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FOREWORD
序
THERE is only one reason why I should write this Foreword to the book
written by my honoured colleague. It speaks of many things which have
hitherto been studied and discussed within a comparatively small circle,
consisting of students well versed in Theosophical knowledge, and ready
to study statements concerning regions which they could not yet enter
for themselves, but hoped to enter later, and then to verify for themselves
the statements made by their seniors. The rapid changes in the world of
thought, arising from the nearness of the Coming of the World-Teacher,
render useful some information as to a part of the world in which He
lives, information which may, perhaps, to some extent prepare the public
mind for His teachings.
Be that as it may, I desire to associate myself with the statements
made in this book, for the accuracy of nearly all of which I can personally
vouch; and also to say on behalf of my colleague as well of myself, that
the book is issued as a record of observations carefully made and carefully
recorded, but not claiming any authority, nor making any demand for
acceptance. It makes no claim to inspiration, but is only an honest account
of things seen by the writer.

ANNIE BESANT
我为我尊敬的同事写这篇序言，只为了一个原因。这本书写的是许多迄
今为止在一个相对较小的，精通证道学的学生圈子里研究和讨论的事情。这
些人准备探索他们自己现在还不能了解，但希望以后能够了解的领域，并且
亲自验证前辈的声明。由于世界导师即将到来，思想界发生了迅速的变化，
因此透漏一些关于真师所生活的世界的信息会有些用处，这些信息也许可以
在某种程度上使公众对他的教诲有所准备。
我愿意对本书中的陈述表示赞同，我个人可以保证几乎所有陈述的准确
性；我还想代表我的同事和我自己说，本书的内容是细心观察和认真记录的
结果，但不代表任何权威，也不要求被读者接受。它不是因灵感而生，而是
作者对所见事物的忠实描述。

安妮.贝森
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PART I
第一部分
THE MASTERS
真师们
CHAPTER I
第一章

THE EXISTENCE OF THE MASTERS
真师的存在

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
总论
THE existence of Perfected Men is one of the most important of
the many new facts which Theosophy puts before us. It follows logically
from the other great Theosophical teachings of karma and evolution by
reincarnation. As we look round us we see men obviously at all stages
of their evolution—many far below ourselves in development, and others
who in one way or another are distinctly in advance of us. Since that
is so, there may well be others who are very much further advanced;
indeed, if men are steadily growing better and better through a long series
of successive lives, tending towards a definite goal, there should certainly
be some who have already reached that goal. Some of us in the process
of that development have already succeeded in unfolding some of those
higher senses which are latent in every man, and will be the heritage of
all in the future; and by means of those senses we are enabled to see
the ladder of evolution extending far above us as well as far below us,
and we can also see that there are men standing upon every rung of that
ladder.
完美的人的存在是证道学呈现在我们面前的许多新事实中最重要的一
个。这可以根据证道学教义中的因果和轮回进化的法则逻辑地推理出来。当
我们环顾周围，很显然，我们看到人们处于进化的各个阶段。许多人的发展
远远低于我们自己，还有一些人在某种程度上明显地领先于我们。既然如此
，很可能还有人比我们领先得更多；事实上，如果人们通过一系列漫长的连
续的生命朝着一个明确的目标稳步发展，肯定会有一些人已经达到了这个目
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标。在这个发展过程中，我们中的一些人已经成功地拓展了一些更高的超常
能力，这些能力潜藏在每个人身上，并将在未来为所有人所拥有；通过这些
能力，我们能够看到进化的阶梯在我们上面和下面都延伸得很远，我们也可
以看到有人站在这个阶梯的每一级。
There is a considerable amount of direct testimony to the existence
of these Perfected Men whom we call Masters, but I think that the first
step which each one of us should take is to make certain that there must
be such men; only as a later step will it follow that those with whom
we have come into contact belong to that class.
有相当多的直接证据表明这些被我们称为真师的完美人士的存在。但
我认为，我们每个人应该采取的第一步是确认肯定有这样的人；然后才会知
道我们接触的人属于这种人。
The historical records of every nation are full of the doings of men
of genius in all the different departments of human activity, men who
in their special lines of work and ability have stood far above the rest
—indeed, so far that at times (and probably more often than we know)
their ideals were utterly beyond the comprehension of the people, so that
not only the work that they may have done has been lost to mankind,
but their very names even have not been preserved. It has been said that
the history of every nation could be written in the biography of a few
individuals, and that it is always the few, towering above the rest, who
initiate the great forward steps in art, music, literature, science,
philosophy, philanthropy, statecraft, and religion. They stand high
sometimes in love of God and their fellow-men, as great saints and
philanthropists; sometimes in understanding of man and Nature, as great
philosophers, sages and scientists; sometimes in work for humanity, as
great liberators and reformers. Looking at these men, and realizing how
high they stand among humanity, how far they have gone in human
evolution, is it not logical to say that we cannot see the bounds of human
attainment, and that there may well have been, and even now may be,
men far further developed even than they, men great in spirituality as
well as knowledge or artistic power, men complete as regards human
perfections—men precisely such as the Adepts or Supermen whom some
of us have had the inestimable privilege to encounter?
每个国家的历史记录都充满了人类各个领域的天才人物的事迹，这些
人在其特殊的工作领域和能力方面远远超过其他人。事实上，有时（可能比
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我们知道的更多）他们的理想完全超出了人们的理解，因此，不仅他们完成
的工作已被人类遗忘，甚至他们的名字也没有被保留下来。有人说，每个国
家的历史都可以通过少数人的传记写出来，而且总是有少数人，在远远超过
常人的高度，在艺术、音乐、文学、科学、哲学、慈善事业、国家管理和宗
教方面引领着前进的步伐。他们有时在对上帝和同胞的爱方面站得更高，是
伟大的圣人和慈善家；有时在对人和自然的理解方面站得更高，是伟大的哲
学家、先知和科学家；有时在为人类工作方面站得更高，是伟大的救星和改
革者。看着这些人，并意识到他们在人类中有多么崇高，他们在人类进化中
走得有多么远，是不是可以顺理成章地说，我们看不到人类成就究竟可以高
达什么程度，如果过去曾经有，那么现在也可能有比他们在灵性和知识或艺
术能力方面都更伟大的人，有十全十美人，正如我们中有些人有幸遇到的圣
人或高人那样的人？
This galaxy of human genius that enriches and beautifies the pages
of history is at the same time the glory and the hope of all mankind,
for we know that these Greater Ones are the forerunners of the rest, and
that They flash out as beacons, as veritable light-bearers to show us the
path which we must tread if we wish to reach the glory which shall
presently be revealed. We have long accepted the doctrine of the evolution
of the forms in which dwells the Divine Life; here is the complementary
and far greater idea of the evolution of that Life itself, showing that the
very reason for that wondrous development of higher and higher forms
is that the ever-swelling Life needs them in order to express itself. Forms
are born and die, forms grow, decay and break; but the Spirit grows on
eternally, ensouling those forms, and developing by means of experience
gained in and through them, and as each form has served its turn and
is outgrown, it is cast aside that another and better form may take its
place.
这些丰富和美化人类历史篇章的天才，同时也是全人类的荣耀和希望
。因为我们知道，这些伟大的人是其余人的先驱。他们作为灯塔，作为名副
其实的光明使者，向我们展示了到达最终的荣耀而必须走的道路。我们已经
接受了包含着神圣生命的各种物质形态的进化学说；这里有一个与它相应的
、更伟大的关于生命本身的演变的思想。它展示了向越来越高的形态的奇妙
发展的根本原因是不断涌动的生命需要它们来表达自己。形态会诞生和死亡
，形态有成住坏空；但精神却在永恒地成长，激活这些形态，并通过它们获
得的经验而发展。当一种形态完成了它的使命并过时时，它就会被丢在一边
，而另一种更好的形态会取代它。
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Behind the evolving form burgeons out ever the Life eternal, the Life
Divine. That Life of God permeates the whole of nature, which is but the
many-coloured cloak which He has donned; it is He who lives in the beauty
of the flower, in the strength of the tree, in the swiftness and grace of
the animal, as well as in the heart and soul of man. It is because His
will is evolution that all life everywhere is pressing onward and upward;
and it is therefore that the existence of Perfected Men at the end of this
long line of ever-unfolding power and wisdom and love is the most natural
thing in the world. Even beyond Them — beyond our sight and our
comprehension—stretches a vista of still greater glory; some hint of that
we may endeavour to give later, but it is useless to speak of it now.
在不断演变的形态背后，永远涌现着永恒的，神圣的生命。上帝的生
命渗透到整个自然界，而自然界只是他所穿的多色外衣；他生活在花的美丽
、树的力量、动物的敏捷和优雅中，以及人的心和灵魂中。正是因为他的意
志是进化，所以所有的生命都在向前和向上推进；因此，在这一漫长的不断
延伸的，朝着力量、智慧和爱进化的道路尽头，完美的人的存在是最自然不
过的事情。甚至在他们以上--在我们的视线和理解力之外--还存在着更广阔
的荣耀的前景；我们在以后的篇章中会尽力给出一些暗示，现在暂且不谈。
The logical consequence of all this is that there must be Perfected
Men, and there are not wanting signs of the existence of such Men in
all ages who, instead of leaving the world entirely, to pursue a life of
their own in the divine or superhuman kingdoms, have remained in touch
with humanity, through love of it, to assist its evolution in beauty and
love and truth, to help, as it were, to cultivate the Perfect Man—just as
here and there we find a botanist who has special love for plants, and
glories in the production of a perfect orange or a perfect rose.
所有这一切的逻辑结果是，必然有完美的人，而且在所有时代都不乏
这样的人存在的迹象。他们没有离开人类的世界，在神圣或超人类的王国里
过自己的生活，而是出于对人类的爱，与人类保持联系，协助人类在美、爱
和真理方面的进化，并且帮助人类培养完美的人。就像一个植物学家对植物
有特殊的爱，会为培育出一种完美的橙子或一株完美的玫瑰而感到高兴一样
。

THE TESTIMONY OF THE RELIGIONS
宗教的证据
The records of every great religion show the presence of such
11

Supermen, so full of the Divine Life that again and again they have been
taken as the very representatives of God Himself. In every religion,
especially at its founding, has such an One appeared, and in many cases
more than one. The Hindus have their great Avataras or divine
incarnations, such as Shri Krishna, Shri Shankaracharya, and the Lord
Gautama Buddha, whose religion has spread over the Far East, and a great
galaxy of Rishis, of Saints, of Teachers; and these Great Ones took interest
not only in awakening men’s spiritual natures, but also in all affairs that
made for their well-being on earth. All who belong to the Christian world
know, or ought to know, much about the great succession of prophets
and teachers and saints in their own dispensation, and that in some way
(perhaps not clearly understood) their Supreme Teacher, the Christ Himself,
was and is Man as well as God. And all the earlier religions (decadent
as some of them may be amid the decay of nations), down even to those
of primitive tribes of men, show as outstanding features the existence
of Supermen, helpers in every way of the childlike people among whom
They dwelt. An enumeration of these, interesting and valuable as it is,
would take us too far aside from our present purpose, so I will refer the
reader for it to Mr. W. Williamson’s excellent book The Great Law.
每个伟大的宗教都记录了这种超人的存在。他们充满了神圣的生命力
，一次又一次地被认为是上帝本身的代表。在每个宗教中，特别是在其创立
之初，都有这样的人出现，而且在很多情况下不止一位。印度教有他们伟大
的天神下凡或神圣的化身，如克里希纳（Shri Krishna）、商羯罗大师（Shri
Shankaracharya）和乔达摩佛（Gautama Buddha），他的宗教已传遍远东
。还有一大批仙人、圣人和导师；这些伟大的人不仅投身于唤醒人们的灵性
本性，而且还致力于人在世间的幸福生活。所有信基督教的人都知道，或者
应该知道，在他们自己的时代，有很多先知、导师和圣人的伟大事迹，而且
可以说（也许没有清楚地被理解），他们的最高导师，基督本人，既是人，
也是神。所有早期的宗教（尽管其中一些宗教由于国家的衰败而颓废），甚
至是那些原始部落的宗教，都显示出超人的存在，他们以各种方式帮助他们
周围的孩子般幼稚的人类。对这些人物一一陈述，虽然有趣和有价值，但会
使我们偏离我们眼前的目的，所以我将向读者推荐W.威廉森（W. Williamson
）先生的优秀著作《伟大的法则》。

RECENT EVIDENCE
最近的实据
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There is much direct and recent evidence for the existence of these
Great Ones. In my earlier days I never needed any such evidence, because
I was fully persuaded as a result of my studies that there must be such
people. To believe that there were such glorified Men seemed perfectly
natural, and my only desire was to meet Them face to face Yet there
are many among the newer members of the Society who, reasonably
enough, want to know what evidence there is. There is a considerable
amount of personal testimony. Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott, the
co-founders of The Theosophical Society, Dr. Annie Besant, our present
President, and I myself—all of us have seen some of these Great Ones,
and many other members of the Society have also been privileged to see
one or two of Them, and there is ample testimony in what all these people
have written.
有很多直接和最新的证据证明这些伟大的人的存在。在我年轻的时候
，我从来不需要任何这样的证据，因为我在学习过程中完全相信一定有这样
的人存在。相信有这样的荣耀之人似乎是非常自然的，我唯一的愿望是与他
们见面。在证道学会的新会员中，有人合理地提出要看这些人存在的证据。
有相当多的个人证词。证道学会的创始人布拉瓦茨基夫人和奥尔科特上校，
，我们的现任主席安妮-贝桑特博士，还有我自己--我们都见过这些伟大的
人，证道学会的许多其他成员也有幸见过他们中的一两个人，所有这些人写
的东西中都有充分的证据。
It is sometimes objected that those who saw Them, or fancied that
they did so, may have been dreaming or perhaps deluded. The chief reason,
I think, for the possibility of such a suggestion is that we have very rarely
seen the Adepts at a time when both They and we were in our physical
bodies. In the early days of the Society, when only Madame Blavatsky had
developed higher faculties, the Masters not infrequently materialized
Themselves so that all could see Them, and showed Themselves thus
physically on various occasions. You will find many records of such
happenings in the earlier history of our Society, but of course the Great
One so showing Himself was not in His physical body, but in a materialized
form.
有人反对说，那些看到他们或者是幻想自己看到他们的人，可能是在
做梦，或者可能是在自欺。我认为，出现这种说法的主要原因是，我们很少
在他们和我们都处在肉体意识时看到他们。在学会成立之初，只有布拉瓦茨
基夫人发展了更高的能力，真师们经常化现自己，以便让所有人都能看到他
们，所以在各种场合以这种方式出现。在我们学会的早期历史中，你会发现
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许多关于此类事件的记录。当然，这样出现的圣人并不是以他的肉体出现的
，而是以物化的形式。
Many of us habitually and constantly see Them during our sleep.
We go out in our astral bodies (or in the mental body, according to our
development) and we visit Them and see Them in Their physical bodies;
but we are not at that time in ours, and that is why on the physical plane
people tend to be sceptical about such experiences. Men object: “But in
these cases either you who saw Them were out of the physical body, and
may have been dreaming or deluded, or Those who appeared to you came
phenomenally and then disappeared again; so how do you know that They
were what you suppose Them to be?”
我们中的许多人在睡眠中习惯性地不断看到他们。我们离开肉体到星
光体中（或根据我们的发展程度到思想体），去访问他们，看到他们的肉身
；但我们当时不在我们的肉体中，这就是为什么在物质世界里，人们往往对
这种经验持怀疑态度。有人反对说："但在这些情况下，要么你看到他们的时
候不在肉体中，你可能是在做梦或自欺，要么那些人现了一下相，然后又消
失了；你怎么知道他们是你认为的那种人？"
There are a few cases in which both the Adept and the person who
saw Him were in the physical body. It happened with Madame Blavatsky;
I have heard her testify that she lived for some time in a monastery in
Nepal, where she saw three of our Masters constantly in Their physical
vehicles. Some of Them have come down more than once from Their
mountain retreats into India in Their physical bodies. Colonel Olcott spoke
of having seen two of Them on those occasions; he had met the Master
Morya and also the Master Kuthumi. Damodar K. Mavalankar, whom I knew
in 1884, had encountered the Master Kuthumi in His physical body. There
was the case of S. Ramaswami Iyer, a gentleman whom I knew well in
those days, who had the experience of meeting the Master Morya
physically, and has written an account of that meeting which I shall quote
later; and there was the case of Mr. W. T. Brown of the London Lodge,
who also was privileged to meet one of the Great Ones under similar
conditions. There is also a vast amount of Indian testimony which has
never been collected and sifted, mainly because those to whom these
experiences came were so thoroughly persuaded of the existence of
Supermen and of the possibility of meeting Them that they did not regard
any individual case as worthy of record.
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有几次，圣人和看到他的人都在肉身中。这种情况发生在布拉瓦茨
基夫人身上；我听她证实说，她在尼泊尔的一个寺院里住了一段时间，在那
里她看到我们的三位真师一直在他们的肉身里。他们中的一些人不止一次从
他们的山中隐居地以肉身的形式到印度。奥尔科特上校说在他们来印度时到
了他们中的两个人；他见到了莫里亚(Morya)真师和库图米(Kuthumi)真师。
我在1884年认识的达莫达-K-马瓦兰卡（Damodar K. Mavalankar）曾见过库
图米真师的肉身。还有S.Ramaswami Iyer，他是我当年很熟悉的一位先生，
他有过与莫里亚真师肉身相见的经历，并写下了关于那次会面的过程，我将
在后面引用；还有伦敦分会的W.T.布朗（W. T. Brown）先生，他也有幸在类
似条件下与一位圣人会面。还有大量的印度人的证词，从未被收集和筛选过
，主要是因为有这些经历的人是如此彻底地相信超人的存在以及见到他们可
能性，以至于他们不认为这些相遇值得记录。

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
亲身经历
I myself can report two occasions on which I have met a Master,
both of us being in the physical vehicle. One of Them was the Adept to
whom the name of Jupiter was assigned in the book of The Lives of
Alcyone, who greatly assisted in the writing of portions of Madame
Blavatsky’s famous work Isis Unveiled, when that was being done in
Philadelphia and New York. When I was living at Adyar, He was so kind
as to request my revered teacher, Swami T. Subba Row, to bring me to
call upon Him. Obeying His summons we journeyed to His house, and were
most graciously received by Him. After a long conversation of the deepest
interest, we had the honour of dining with Him, Brahman though He be,
and spent the night and part of the next day under His roof. In that case
it will be admitted that there could be no question of illusion. The other
Adept whom I had the privilege of encountering physically was the Master
the Comte de St. Germain, called sometimes the Prince Rakoczy. I met
Him under quite ordinary circumstances (without any previous
appointment, and as though by chance) walking down the Corso in Rome,
dressed just as any Italian gentleman might be. He took me up into the
gardens on the Pincian hill, and we sat for more than an hour talking
about the Society and its work; or perhaps I should rather say that He
spoke and I listened, although when He asked questions I answered.
我自己有两次遇到真师的经历，我们都是在肉身中。其中一位是在《阿
尔西恩的生活》(The Lives of Alcyone) 一书中叫 朱庇特（Jupiter） 的圣人，
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他极大地协助了布拉瓦茨基夫人在费城和纽约时写下的著名作品《揭开伊希
斯的面纱》的部分写作 。当我住在阿迪亚（Adyar) 时，他让我尊敬的老师
斯瓦米-苏巴尧（Swami T. Subba Row）带我来拜访他。听从他的召唤，我
们来到了他的家，受到了他最亲切的接待。在进行了一次最有趣的长谈后，
我们有幸与他共进晚餐，尽管他是婆罗门。并在他家过了一夜和第二天的部
分时间。在这种情况下，我们不可能有幻觉的问题。我有幸遇到的另一圣人
是圣日耳曼伯爵真师（Comte de St. Germain），有时被称为拉科齐（Rakoczy
）王子。我是在非常平常的情况下遇到他的（事先没有任何预约，就像偶然
发生的一样）。他在罗马的科索大街上走着，穿着跟任何意大利绅士一样。
他把我带到平西山的花园里，我们坐了一个多小时，谈论学会和学会的工作
；或许我应该说，他在讲，我在听，当然我会回答他的问题。
Other members of the Brotherhood I have seen under varying
circumstances. My first encounter with one of them was in a hotel in Cairo;
I was on my way out to India with Madame Blavatsky and some others,
and we stayed in that city for a time. We all used to gather in Madame
Blavatsky’s room for work, and I was sitting on the floor, cutting out and
arranging for her a quantity of newspaper articles which she wanted. She
sat at a table close by; indeed my left arm was actually touching her
dress. The door of the room was in full sight, and it certainly did not
open; but quite suddenly, without any preparation, there was a man
standing almost between me and Madame Blavatsky. Within touch of both
of us. It gave me great start, and I jumped up in some confusion; Madame
Blavatsky was much amused and said: “If you do not know enough not
to be startled at such a trifle as that, you will not get far in this occult
work.” I was introduced to the visitor, who was not then an Adept, but
an Arhat, which is one grade below that state; He has since become the
Master Djwal Kul.
我在不同的情况下见过圣人会的其他成员。我第一次见到他们中的一
个是在开罗的一家旅馆里；我当时正和布拉瓦茨基夫人以及其他一些人在去
印度的路上，我们在开罗停留了一段时间。我们经常聚集在布拉瓦茨基夫人
的房间里工作。我坐在地板上，为她剪下并整理她想要的大量报纸文章。她
就坐在旁边的一张桌子旁；事实上，我的左臂实际上已经碰到了她的衣服。
房间的门在众目睽睽之下，肯定也没有被打开；但很突然地，在没有任何准
备的情况下，有一个人几乎站在我和布拉瓦茨基夫人之间，我们两个人都可
以随手触及。这让我大吃一惊，我有些迷茫地跳了起来；布拉瓦茨基夫人觉
得很好笑，说道："如果你被这样的小事吓到，你就不可能在这个奥义的工作
中走得更远。" 我被介绍给来访者，他当时还不是个圣人，而是阿罗汉，比
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圣人低一个等级；他后来成为德瓦尔-库尔真师（Djwal Kul）。
Some months after that the Master Morya came to us one day,
looking exactly as though in a physical body; He walked through the room
where I was in order to communicate with Madame Blavatsky, Who was
in her bedroom inside. That was the first time I had seen him plainly and
clearly, for I had not then developed my latent senses sufficiently to
remember what I saw in the subtle body. I saw the Master Kuthumi under
similar conditions on the roof of our Headquarters at Adyar; He was
stepping over a balustrade as though He had just materialized from the
empty air on the other side of it. I have also many times seen the Master
Djwal Kul on that roof in the same way.
几个月后的一天，莫里亚真师来到我们身边，看起来就像在一个肉身
中一样；他走过我所在的房间，以便与里面卧室的布拉瓦茨基夫人交流。那
是我第一次清楚地看到他，因为当时我还没有足够开发记住我在微妙身体中
看到的东西的潜能。在阿迪亚尔总部的屋顶上，我在类似的情况下看到了库
图米真师；他正跨过栏杆，就像他刚从栏杆另一边的虚空中出现一样。我也
曾多次看到德瓦尔－库尔真师以同样的方式在那个屋顶上出现。
This would, I suppose, be considered less certain evidence, since the
Adepts came as apparitions do; but, as I have since learned to use my
higher vehicles freely, and to visit these Great Ones in that way, I can
testify that Those who in the early years of the Society came and
materialized for us are the same Men whom I have often since seen living
in Their own homes. People have suggested that I and others who have
the same experience may be but dreaming, since these visits take place
during the sleep of the body; I can only reply that it is a remarkably
consistent dream, extending in my own case over forty years, and that
it has been dreamt simultaneously by a large number of people.
我想，这应该被认为是不太确定的证据，因为真师是像幽灵一样出现
的；但是，由于我后来学会了自由使用我的高级载体，并以这种方式访问这
些伟大的人，我可以证明，那些在学会成立初期化现在我们面前的人就是我
后来经常看到的住在他们自己家的人。人们认为我和其他有同样经历的人可
能只是在做梦，因为这些访问是在身体睡眠时进行的；我只能回答说这是一
个非常一致的梦，就我自己而言，已经持续了40多年，而且很多人都同时梦
到过。
Those who wish to collect evidence about these matters (and it is
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quite reasonable that they should wish to do so) should turn to the earlier
literature of the Society. If they meet our President, they can hear from
her how many of the Great Ones she has seen on different occasions; and
there are many of our members who will bear witness without hesitation
that they have seen a Master. It may be that in meditation they have
seen His face, and later have had definite proof that He is a real being.
Much evidence may be found in Colonel Olcott’s Old Diary Leaves, and
there is an interesting treatise called Do the Brothers Exist? written by
Mr. A. O. Hume, a man who stood high in the Civil Service in India, and
worked much with our late Vice-President, Mr. A. P. Sinnett. It was
published in a book entitled Hints on Esoteric Theosophy. Mr. Hume, who
was a sceptical Anglo-Indian with a legal mind, went into the question
of the existence of the Brothers (as the Masters are also called, because
They belong to a great Brotherhood, and also because they are the Elder
Brothers of humanity) and even at that early date decided that he had
overwhelming testimony that They did exist; and very much more evidence
has accumulated since that book was published.
那些希望收集有关这些问题的证据的人（他们希望这样做是很合理的）
应该去看本学会早期的文献。如果他们遇到我们的主席，他们可以从她那里
听到她在不同场合看到了多少位伟大的人；我们有许多成员会毫不犹豫地见
证他们看到了一位真师。可能是在冥想中他们看到了他的脸，后来有了明确
的证据，证明他是一个真实的存在。在奥尔科特上校的《旧日记》中可以找
到很多证据。还有一篇有趣的论文，叫做《圣人兄弟存在吗？》，作者是A.O.
休谟（A. O. Hume）先生，他在印度的公务员队伍中地位很高，与我们已故
的副主席A.P.辛尼特（A. P. Sinnett）先生有过很多合作。这篇文章发表在一
本名为《神秘证道学的提示》的书中。休谟先生是一位在印度的英国人，是
具有法律意识的怀疑论者，他研究了圣人兄弟们（真师们也被称为圣人兄弟
，因为他们属于一个伟大的圣人会，也因为他们是人类的长兄）的存在问题
。即使在那个更早的时期，他也决定，他有压倒性的证据证明他们确实存在
；自从那本书出版以来，已经积累了更多证据。
The possession of extended vision and other faculties resulting from
the unfolding of our latent powers has also brought within our constant
experience the fact that there are other orders of beings than the human,
some of whom rank alongside the Adepts in a grade of existence higher
than our own. We meet with some whom we call Devas or Angels, and
with others whom we see to be far beyond ourselves in every respect.
拥有扩展的视野和其他由于潜能展开而产生的能力，也使我们不断
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地体验到这样一个事实：除了人类之外，还有其他等级的生命，其中一些生
灵与圣人并列，其存在等级高于我们自己。我们遇到了一些我们称之为天人
或天使的生命体，还有一些我们认为在各方面都远远超过我们的生灵。

THE EVOLUTION OF LIFE
生命的进化
Since in the course of our development we have become able to
communicate with the Adepts, we have naturally asked Them with all
reverence how They have attained to that level. They tell us with one
accord that no long time ago They stood where we stand now. They have
risen out of the ranks of ordinary humanity, and They have told us that
we in time to come shall be as They are now, and that the whole system
is a graded evolution of Life extending up and up, further than we can
follow it, even unto the Godhead itself.
由于我们的发展程度已经使我们能够与圣人沟通，我们自然而然地问
他们如何达到这个水平。他们都一致地告诉我们，不久前，他们处在我们现
在的发展程度上。他们已经从普通人类的行列中崛起，并告诉我们，在未来
我们也会达到他们现在的位置。整个系统是生命的分级进化，它向上延伸，
一直延伸到神圣的源头。
We find that as there are definite stages in the earlier evolution
—the vegetable above the mineral, the animal above the vegetable and
the human above the animal—so in the same way the human kingdom
has a definite end, a boundary at which it passes into a kingdom distinctly
higher than itself, that beyond men there are the Supermen.
我们发现，早期进化有明确的阶段——从矿物到植物，从植物到动物
，直到人。 同样的，人类王国有一个明确的终点，可以越过一个边界进入一
个明显高于自己的王国。在人类以上还有超人。
In the study of this system of evolution, we have learnt that there
are in every man three great divisions—body, soul and spirit; and each
of these is capable of further subdivision. That is the definition which
was given by St. Paul two thousand years ago. The Spirit or Monad is
the breath of God (for the word spirit means breath, from the Latin spiro),
the divine spark which is truly the Man, though it may more accurately
be described as hovering over man as we know him. The scheme of its
evolution is that it should descend into matter, and through its descent
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obtain definiteness and accuracy in material detail.
在研究这一进化体系时，我们了解到，每个人都有身体、灵魂和精神
三大部份，并且每个都能够进一步细分。这就是两千年前圣保罗给出的定义
。精神或单一体（Monad) 是上帝的呼吸（因为"灵"spirit一词的意思是呼吸，
来自拉丁文spiro），这个神圣的火花，是真正的人，虽然它可以更准确地被
描述为在我们一般所说的人的“头上”。它的进化方案是，它进入物质，并通
过它的下降获得物质确定性和准确性。
So far as we able to see, this Monad, which is a spark of the Divine
Fire, cannot descend as far as our present level, cannot directly reach this
physical plane in which we are now thinking and working—probably
because the rates of its vibration and those of physical matter differ too
widely, so that there must be intermediate states and conditions. On what
plane of nature that divine spark originally exists we do not know, for
it is far above out of our reach. The lowest manifestation of it, which
might be called a reflection of it, descends into the lowermost of the
Cosmic Planes, as described in A Text Book of Theosophy.
就我们所看到的，这个单一体，是神圣之火的火花，不能下降到我们
目前的水平，不能直接达到我们现在思考和工作的这个物质境界，可能是因
为它的振动率和物质的振动率差异太大，所以必须有中间状态和条件。神圣
的火花在自然的哪个层面上最初存在，我们不知道，因为它在我们望尘莫及
的高度。它的最低表现，或者称为它的影像，下降到宇宙境界的最下层，这
都在《证道学教材》一书中有描述。
We speak commonly of seven planes of existence, which are
subdivisions or subplanes of the lowest Cosmic Plane, called in our books
the Prakritic, meaning the physical plane of the Cosmos. The Monad can
descend to the second of these subplanes (which we consequently call the
Monadic plane) but it does not seem able to penetrate lower than this.
In order to obtain the necessary contact with still denser matter, it put
down part of itself through two whole planes, and that fragment is what
we call the ego or soul.
我们通常讲的七个境界，是最低层宇宙的细分或子平面，在我们的书
里被称为”原质“（Prakriti)，意思是宇宙的物质世界。单一体可以下降到这些
境界的第二个（我们因此称之为单一体界），但它似乎不能降得更低。为了
获得与更密集物质的必要接触，它将自己的一部分放在低于自己两个层次的
境界中，而这个部分就是我们所说的“自我”或“灵魂”。
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The Divine Spirit far above us merely hovers over us; the soul, which
is a small and partial representation of it (it is as though the Monad puts
down a finger of fire, and the end of that finger is the soul) cannot descend
below the higher part of the mental plane (which is the fifth plane
counting downwards, the physical being the seventh and lowest); and, in
order that it may reach a still lower level, it must in turn put down a
small portion of itself, which becomes the personality that we know. So
this personality, which each person commonly thinks to be himself, is in
truth but the fragment of a fragment.
圣神的灵性在最高处俯瞰；灵魂是它的一个微小的和局部的代表（就好
像单一体放下一个火焰的手指，而这个手指的末端是灵魂）。灵魂不能下降
到低于高层思想界的层面（高层思想界是从上往下数的第五个层面，物质界
是第七个和也是最低的层面）；灵魂为了能够达到一个更低的水平，它必须
再次放下自己的一小部分，这成为我们的性格体。每个人通常认为是自己的
这个性格体，实际上只是一个片段的片段。
All the evolution through the lower kingdom is preparatory to the
development of this human constitution. An animal during its life on the
physical plane (and for some time after that in the astral world) has a
soul just as individual and separate as a man’s; but when the animal comes
to the end of its astral life, that soul does not reincarnate again in a
single body, but returns to a kind of reservoir of soul-matter, called in
our books a group-soul. It is as though the group-soul were a bucket of
water, supplying the need of several animals of the same kind—say, for
example, twenty horses. When a horse is to be born from that group-soul,
it is as though one dipped a vessel into that bucket and brought it out
full of water. During the life of that horse all kinds of experiences come
to him which modify his soul, from which it learns lessons, and these may
be compared to various kinds of colouring matter cast into the vessel of
water. When the horse dies, the water in the vessel in emptied back into
the bucket, and the colouring matter which it has acquired spreads all
through the whole bucket. When another horse is born from the same
group-soul, another vessel of water is filled from the bucket; but it will
be obvious that it is impossible to take out it exactly the same drops of
water which constituted the soul of the previous horse.
For further details of this process see A text Book of Theosophy.

所有通过低级王国的进化都是为发展人类这种结构做准备的。动物在
物质层面的生活中（以及之后在星光界的一段时间）和人一样，有个体的，
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分离的灵魂；但当动物的星光界生活结束时，这个灵魂不会在一个身体中再
次转世，而是回到一种灵魂物质的储蓄库里，在我们的书中称为“群体灵魂”
。这就好比群体灵魂是一桶水，可以满足几个同类动物的需要，比如说，二
十匹马。当一匹马从群体灵魂中诞生时，就好像有人将一个容器浸入水桶，
并舀出满满一容器的水。在这匹马的一生中，各种经历都会降临到它身上，
改变它的灵魂，它从中吸取教训，这些都可以比作投到容器中的各种染料。
当马死后，容器中的水被倒回桶中，它所获得的染料就会扩散到整个桶中。
当另一匹马从同一个群体的灵魂中诞生时，会舀出另一容器的水；但显而易
见的是，这不可能是与构成前一匹马的灵魂的相同的水。
关于这一过程的更多细节，请参考《证道学教材》。

When an animal has developed far enough to become human, that
means that at the end of his life his soul is not poured back again into
the group-soul, but remains as a separate entity. And now a very curious
but very beautiful fate befalls him. The soul-matter, the water in the
vessel, becomes itself a vehicle for something much higher, and instead
of acting as a soul, it is itself ensouled. We have no exact analogy on
the physical plane, unless we think of pumping air into water under high
pressure, and thereby making it aerated water. If we accept that
symbolism, the water which was previously the animal soul has now
become the causal body of a man ; and the air pumped into it is the
ego of which I have spoken—that soul of man which is but a partial
manifestation of the Divine Spirit. This descent of the ego is symbolized
in ancient mythology by the Greek idea of the krater or Cup, and by the
medi val story of the Holy Grail; for the Grail or the Cup is the perfected
result of all that evolution, into which is poured the Wine of the Divine
Life, so that the soul of man may be born. So, as we have said, this which
has previously been the animal soul becomes in the case of man what
is called the causal body, which exists in the higher part of the mental
plane as the permanent vehicle occupied by the ego or human soul; and
all that has been learnt in its evolution is transferred to this new centre
of life.
当一个动物发展到足以成为人类时，这意味着在它的生命结束时，它
的灵魂不会再被倒回群体的灵魂中，而是作为一个独立的实体保留下来。现
在，一个非常奇特但非常美丽的命运降临在他身上。灵魂物质，即容器中的
水，成了更高层次的物质的载体。它本身不起灵魂的作用，而是被更高灵魂
所使用。 我们在物质界没有确切的同类比喻，只能想象用高压将空气压入水
中，从而使其成为充气的水。如果我们接受这个比喻，以前是动物灵魂的水
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现在变成了人的因果体；而压入水里的空气就是我所说的“自我”--人的灵魂
，它只是神圣灵性的部分表现。这种“自我”的下降在古代希腊神话中被 "杯"
（krater）和中世纪的"圣杯 " （Holy Grail）故事所象征；因为"圣杯"是所有
进化的完美结果，神圣生命之酒被注入其中，从而人类的灵魂得以诞生。因
此，正如我们所说，以前的动物灵魂在人身上变成了所谓的因果体，它存在
于高层思想界，是“自我”或人的“灵魂”所占据的永久载体；在进化过程中所
学到的一切都会被转移到这个新的生命中心。
The evolution of this soul consists in its gradual return to the higher
level on the plane next below the Monadic, carrying with it the result
of its descent in the shape of experiences gained and qualities acquired.
The physical body in all of us is fully developed, and because that is so
we are supposed to have conquered it; but it should be fully under the
control of the soul. Among the higher races of mankind at the present
day it usually is so, though it may break away and run wild for a little
at times. The astral body is also fully developed, but it is not yet by any
means under perfect control; even among the races to which we belong,
there are many people who are the victims of their own emotions. Instead
of being able to govern them perfectly, they too often allow themselves
to be governed by them. They let their emotions run away with them,
just as a wild horse may run away with its rider, and take him into many
places whereto he does not wish to go.
这个灵魂的进化包括它逐渐返回到低于单一体层次的更高层次，带回
它“下凡”获得的经验和品质。我们所有人的肉体都已经得到充分的发展，我
们理当已经征服了它；但它应该完全处于灵魂的控制之下。在当今人类的灵
性发展较高的人中，通常是这样的，尽管肉体有时会挣脱出来自作主张一下
。星光体也得到了充分的发展，但它还没有完全得到控制；在我们现在所处
的根族中，有许多人是自己情绪的受害者。他们不能够完美地控制情绪，而
是经常允许自己被它们所控制。他们让自己的情绪随心所欲，就像骑手被野
马带到许多他不愿意去的地方。
We may take it, then, that in all the best men of the more advanced
races at the present day the physical body is fully developed, and fairly
under control; the astral body is also fully developed, but not by any means
under perfect control; the mental body is in process of unfoldment, but
its growth is yet very far from complete. They have a long way to go
yet before these three bodies, the physical, the astral and the mental,
are entirely subordinate to the soul. When that happens the lower self
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will have been absorbed into the higher self, and the ego, the soul, will
have dominated the man. Though the man is not yet perfect, the different
vehicles are so far harmonized that they have but one aim.
那么，我们可以认为，在目前所有比较先进的族群中最优秀的人身上
，肉体得到了充分的发展，并在相当大的控制之下；星光体也得到了充分的
发展，但不是在完美的控制之下；思想体正在展开，但其成长还远未完成。
这三个身体，即肉体、星光体和思想体，完全听从灵魂指挥还需要很长的路
要走。当这三个体完全服从于灵魂时，低级自我将被吸收到高级自我中，“自
我”，即灵魂将是人的主宰。虽然这时人还没有达到完美，但他不同的载体已
经协调统一，它们只有一个共同的目标。
Up to this time the soul has been slowly controlling the personal
vehicles until they become one with it, but now the Monad in its turn
begins to dominate the soul; and there will presently come a time when,
just as the personality and the soul have become one, the Spirit and the
soul will become one in their turn. This is the unification of the ego with
the Monad; and when that is achieved the man has attained the object
of his descent into matter—he has become the Superman, or Adept.
在这个时刻之前，灵魂一直在慢慢地控制着人的载体，直到它们与它
合为一体。一旦载体被灵魂支配，单一体开始支配灵魂；在未来的一个时刻
，就像性格体和灵魂合二为一，精神和灵魂也将合二为一。这就是“自我”与
单一体的合一；当这一目标实现时，人就达到了他降入物质的目的。他成了
超人，或者说是圣人。

SUPERHUMAN LIFE
超人的生活
Now only, for the first time; does he enter upon his real life, for
the whole of this stupendous process of evolution (through all the lower
kingdoms and then through the human kingdom up to the attainment of
Adeptship) is but a preparation for that true life of the Spirit which begins
only when man becomes more than man. Humanity is the final class of
the world-school; and when a man has been trained therein he passes
out into the real life, the life of the glorified Spirit, the life of the Christ.
What that is we know but little as yet, though we see some of Those
who are sharing it. It has a glory and a splendour which is beyond all
comparison, beyond our comprehension ; and yet it is a vivid and living
fact, and the attainment of it by every one of us is an absolute certainty
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from which we cannot escape even if we would. If we act selfishly, if
we set ourselves against the current of evolution, we can delay our
progress; but we cannot finally prevent it.
只有在这时，他才第一次进入真正的生活，因为这个巨大的进化过程
（通过所有的低级王国，然后通过人类王国，直到达到圣人阶位）只是为真
正的精神生活做准备，而真正的精神生活只有当人超越了人时才开始。人类
是世界学校的最后一课；当一个人在那里接受完了训练，他会进入真正的生
活，即精神的荣耀生活，即基督的生活。这种生活是什么样子，我们知之甚
少，尽管我们可以看到一些正在享有这种生活的人。它的荣耀和辉煌是无以
伦比的，也是我们不可思议的；但它是一个生动活泼的事实，我们每个人必
定达到它是一个绝对肯定的，不以我们愿意为转移的事实。如果我们自私地
行事，如果我们让自己与进化的潮流背道而驰，我们可以推迟我们的进步；
但我们最终无法阻止它。
Having finished with human life, the Perfected Man usually drops
His various material bodies. but He retains the power to take up any of
them if ever He should need them in course of His work. In the majority
of cases, one who gains that level no longer needs a physical body. He
no longer retains an astral, a mental or even a causal body, but lives
permanently at His highest level. Whenever for any purpose He needs to
deal with a lower plane, He must take a temporary vehicle belonging to
that plane, because only through the medium of its matter can He come
into contact with those who live therein. If He wishes to talk to men
physically, He must take a physical body; He must have at least a partial
materialization, or He cannot speak. In the same way, if He wishes to
impress our minds, He must draw round himself a mental body. Whenever
He needs in His work to take a lower vehicle, He has the power to do
so; but He holds it only temporarily. There are seven lines of still further
progress along which the Perfected Man can go, a list of which we shall
give in a later chapter.
在结束了人类的生活后，完美的人通常会放弃他的各种物质身体，但
如果他在工作过程中需要它们，他保留了可以使用它们中的任何一个的权利
。在大多数情况下，达到这一高度的人不再需要肉体。他不再保留星光体、
思想体或甚至因果体，而是永久地生活在他的最高境界。每当他为了任何目
的需要与低层次打交道时，他必须使用属于该层次的临时载体，因为只有通
过这个层次的物质的媒介，他才能与生活在其中的人接触。如果他想与人面
对面交谈，他必须使用一个身体；他必须至少有部分物质化现，否则他不能
说话。同样，如果他想给我们的思想留下印象，他必须用一个思想的身体包
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围自己。每当他在工作中需要使用一个较低的载体时，他有能力这样做；但
他只是暂时持有它。完美的人可以沿着七条更高的路线进一步发展，我们将
在后面的章节中列出。

THE BROTHERHOOD OF ADEPTS
圣人会
The world is guided and directed to a large extent by a Brotherhood
of Adepts to which our Masters belong. Theosophical students make all
sorts of mistakes about Them. They often regard Them as a great monastic
community, all living together in some secret place. They suppose Them
sometimes to be Angels, and many of our students have thought that They
were all Indian, or that They all resided in the Himalayas. None of these
hypotheses is true. There is a great Brotherhood, and its Members are in
constant communication with one another; but Their communication is on
higher planes and They do not necessarily live together. As part of Their
work, some of these great Brothers whom we call Masters of the Wisdom
are willing to take pupil-apprentices and teach them; but They form only
a small section of the mighty Body of Perfected Men.
这个世界在很大程度上是由我们的真师们所属的圣人会引导和指导的
。证道学学生对他们有各种各样的错误观念。他们经常把他们视为一个住在
某个秘密的地方的伟大的修道团体。他们有时认为他们是天使，还有许多学
生认为他们都是印度人，或者他们都居住在喜马拉雅山中。这些假设都不对
。确实有一个伟大的圣人会，其成员之间不断交流；但他们的交流是在更高
的境界中，他们不一定住在一起。作为他们工作的一部分，一些被我们称为
智慧真师的圣人愿意接受学徒并教导他们；但他们只是这个强大的完美的人
机构中的一小部分。
As will be explained later on, there are seven types of men, for every
one belongs to one of the seven Rays into which the great wave of evolving
life is distinctly divided. It would seem that one Adept on each of the
Rays is appointed to attend to the training of beginners, and all those
who are coming along His particular Ray of evolution pass through His
hands.
正如稍后要解释的，世间有七种类型的人，因为每一种都属于生命进
化浪潮划分的七道光之一。每道光都有一位圣人被委派负责初学者的培训，
所有那些沿着他特定的进化之光来的人都会通过他进行进化。
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No one below the rank of Adept is permitted to assume full
responsibility for a novice, though those who have been chelas for a
number of years are often employed as deputies, and receive the privilege of helping and advising promising young aspirants. These older pupils
are gradually being trained for their future work when they in turn shall
become Adepts, and they are learning to take more and more of the routine
work off the hands of their Masters, so that the latter may be set free
for higher labours which only They can undertake. The preliminary
selection of candidates for discipleship is now left to a large extent in
the hands of these older workers, and the candidates are temporarily
linked with such representatives rather than directly with the great
Adepts. But the pupils and the Master are so wonderfully one that perhaps
this is almost “a distinction without a difference.”
没有一个低于圣人阶位的人会被允许对一个新手承担全部责任，尽管
那些已经做了多年弟子的人经常被用为副手，并获得帮助和建议有前途的年
轻有志者的特权。这些资深的学生正逐渐为他们未来成为圣人的工作接受培
训，他们正在学习从他们的师父手中接过越来越多的日常工作，以便圣人可
以脱身，从事只有他们才能承担的更高的工作。准弟子的初步选择在很大程
度上由这些资深的弟子负责，准弟子暂时与这些代表联系，而不是直接与伟
大的真师联系。但学生和师父是如此奇妙地融为一体，也许这是 "一体中有
别"。

THE POWERS OF THE ADEPT
圣人的能力
The powers of the Adept are indeed many and wonderful, but they
all follow in natural sequence from faculties which we ourselves possess.
It is only that They have these faculties in a very much greater degree.
I think that the outstanding characteristic of the Adept, as compared with
ourselves, is that He looks upon everything from an absolutely different
point of view; for there is in Him nothing whatever of the thought of
self which is so prominent in the majority of men. The Adept has eliminated
the lower self, and is living not for self but for all, and yet, in a way
that only He can really understand, that all is truly Himself also. He has
reached that stage in which there is no flaw in His character, nothing
of a thought or feeling for a personal, separated self, and His only motive
is that of helping forward evolution, of working in harmony with the Logos
who directs it.
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圣人的能力确实很多，也很奇妙，但它们都是我们自己也拥有的自然
能力，只是他们拥有这些能力的程度要高得多。我认为，与我们相比，圣人
的突出特点是，他从一个绝对不同的角度看待一切；因为在他身上没有任何“
我”的概念，而这种想法在大多数人中是如此突出。圣人已经消除了低级的“
我”，不为自己而活，而是为所有人而活。然而，只有他能真正理解，所有人
就是自己。他已经达到了性格中没有任何缺陷的境界，没有任何关于个人的
、分离的自我的想法或感觉，他唯一的动机是帮助推进进化，与指导进化的
逻各斯和谐地工作。
Perhaps the next most prominent characteristic is His all-round
development. We are all of us imperfect; none has attained the highest
level in any line, and even the great scientist or the great saint has usually
reached high excellence in one thing only, and there remain other sides
of his nature not yet unfolded. All of us possess some germ of all the
different characteristics, but always they are but partially awakened, and
one much more than another. An Adept, however, is an all-round Man,
a Man whose devotion and love and sympathy and compassion are perfect,
while at the same time His intellect is something far grander than we
can as yet realize, and His spirituality is wonderful and divine. He stands
out above and beyond all men whom we know, because of the fact that
He is fully developed.
也许下一个最突出的特点是他的全面发展。我们都是不完美的；没有
人在任何领域达到最高水平，即使是伟大的科学家或伟大的高人，通常也只
是在某一领域达到了高度的卓越，而他的本性还有其他方面没有展开。我们
所有人都拥有所有不同特征的一些萌芽，但它们还只是部分地被唤醒，而且
某个会比其他突出。然而，圣人是一个全能的人，他的奉献、爱、同情和慈
悲是完美的，同时他的智力远比我们所能意识到的要高，他的灵性是奇妙神
圣的。他超越了我们所知道的所有的人，因为他发展完善的。
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CHAPTER II
第二章

THE PHYSICAL BODIES OF THE MASTERS
真师的身体

THEIR APPEARANCE
他们的相貌
THERE has been among Theosophical students a great deal of
vagueness and uncertainty about the Masters, so perhaps it may help us
to realize how natural Their lives are, and how there is an ordinary physical
side to them, if I say a few words about the daily life and appearance
of some of Them. There is no one physical characteristic by which an Adept
can be infallibly distinguished from other men, but He always appears
impressive, noble, dignified, holy and serene, and anyone meeting Him
could hardly fail to recognize that he was in the presence of a remarkable
man. He is the strong but silent man, speaking only when He has a definite
object in view, to encourage, to help or to warn, yet He is wonderfully
benevolent and full of a keen sense of humour—humour always of a kindly
order, used never to wound, but always to lighten the troubles of life.
The Master Morya once said that it is impossible to make progress on
the occult Path without a sense of humour, and certainly all the Adepts
whom I have seen have possessed that qualification.
在证道学学生中，对真师们有很多模糊和不确定的看法，因此，如果
我对一些真师的日常生活和外表说几句话，也许能帮助我们认识到他们的生
活是多么自然，以及他们也有寻常的物质的一面。没有一个特定身体特征可
以无误地区分圣人与其他人，但他总是给人留下深刻、高贵、尊严、圣洁和
宁静的印象。任何人见到他，都很难不会意识到面对的是一个杰出的人。他
是一个有力度但沉默的人，只在他有明确的目的时才会开口，或鼓励、或帮
助，或警告，但他却非常仁慈，充满了敏锐的幽默感 -- 是那种亲切的，不
伤人的，可以减轻生活的烦恼的幽默。莫里亚真师曾经说过，如果没有幽默
感，就不可能在奥义的道路上取得进展。我所见过的所有圣人都具备这种素
质。
Most of Them are distinctly fine-looking men; Their physical bodies
are practically perfect, for They live in complete obedience to the laws
of health, and above all They never worry about anything. All Their evil
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karma has long been exhausted, and thus the physical body is as perfect
an expression of the Augoeides or glorified body of the ego as the
limitations of the physical plane will allow, so that not only is the present
body of an Adept usually splendidly handsome, but also new body that
He may take in a subsequent incarnation is likely to be an almost exact
reproduction of the old one, allowing for racial and family differences,
because there is nothing to modify it. This freedom from karma gives
Them, when for any reason They choose to take new bodies, entire liberty
to select a birth in any country or race that may be convenient for the
work that They have to do, and thus the nationality of the particular
bodies which They happen to be wearing at any given time is not of
primary importance.
他们中的大多数人都很端正好看；他们的身体几乎是完美的，因为他
们完全遵循健康法则，最重要的是他们从不担心任何事情。他们所有的恶业
早已耗尽，因此肉体是在物质允许范围内“自我”的“闪光体”（Augoeides）或
完美表达。所以不仅一个圣人现在的身体通常非常英俊，而且他在下一世中
用的新身体除了有种族和家庭差异以外，也可能是旧身体的几乎完全复制，
因为它完美得不用修改。这种不受业力影响的自由使他们出于任何原因选择
新的身体时，可以完全自由地选择出生在任何国家或种族，以方便他们必须
做的工作，因此他们在任何特定时间内所用身体的国籍不是最重要的。
To know that a certain man is an Adept it would be necessary to
see His causal body, for in that His development would show by its greatly
increased size, and by a special arrangement of its colours into concentric
spheres, such as is indicated to some extent in the illustration of the causal
body of an Arhat (Plate xxvi) in Man, Visible and Invisible.
要知道某个人是否是一个真师，就必须看他的因果体，因为他的发展
将通过因果体大大增加的尺寸来显示，而且它的颜色会排列成同心圆的特殊
形状，在某种程度上类似在《有形和无形人》一书中的阿罗汉的因果体图片
（图版二十六）

A RAVINE IN TIBET
西藏的一个峡谷
There is a certain valley, or rather ravine, in Tibet, where three of
these Great Ones, the Master Morya, the Master Kuthumi and the Master
Djwal Kul are living at the present time.
在西藏的一个山谷，或者说是峡谷中，摩利亚真师、库图米真师和
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德瓦尔－库尔真师目前就住在那里。

A Ravine in Tibet 西藏的一个峡谷
The Master Djwal Kul, at Madame Blavatsky’s request, once made
for her a precipitated picture of the mouth of that ravine, and the
illustration given herewith is a reproduction of a photograph of that. The
original, which is precipitated on silk, is preserved in the shrine-room of
the Headquarters of The Theosophical Society at Adyar. On the left of
the picture the Master Morya is seen on horse-back near the door of His
house. The dwelling of the Master Kuthumi does not appear in the picture,
being higher up the valley, round the bend on the right. Madame Blavatsky
begged the Master Djwal Kul to put himself into the picture; He at first
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refused, but eventually added Himself as a small figure standing in the
water and grasping a pole, but with His back to the spectator! This original
is faintly tinted, the colours being blue, green and black. It bears the
signature of the artist—the nickname Gai Ben-Jamin, which He bore in
His youth in the early days of the Society, long before He reached
Adeptship. The scene is evidently taken early in the day, as the morning
mists are still clinging to the hillsides.
This signature was upon the lower margin outside the actual picture, and
consequently it does not appear in our reproduction.

德瓦尔-库尔真师曾应布拉瓦茨基夫人的要求，为她用沉淀方式制作
了一幅描绘那条峡谷谷口的画，这里的插图是那张画的照片的复制品。原件
是沉淀在丝绸上的，保存在阿迪亚证道学总部的神阁里。在照片的左边，可
以看到莫里亚大师在他家门口附近骑着马。库图米大师的住所没有出现在照
片中，他的家在山谷的更上方，在右边的拐弯处。布拉瓦茨基夫人恳求德瓦
尔-库尔大师把自己画进去；他起初拒绝了，但最后还是把自己加了进去，
是一个手里抓着杆子，站在水里的人，但背对着观众。原作有淡淡的色调，
颜色是蓝色、绿色和黑色。这幅画上有艺术家的签名--Gai Ben-Jamin ，这
是他年轻时在学会早期，也就是在他达到真师阶位很久之前所拥有的别名。
这个场景显然是在一个早晨，因为晨雾仍然环绕在山坡上。
这个签名是在实际图片之外的下缘，因此它没有出现在我们的复制品中。

The Masters Morya and Kuthumi occupy houses on opposite sides
of this narrow ravine, the slopes of which are covered with pine trees.
Paths run down the ravine past Their houses, and meet at the bottom,
where there is a little bridge. Close to the bridge a narrow door, which
may be seen on the left at the bottom of the picture, leads to a system
of vast subterranean halls containing an occult museum of which the
Master Kuthumi is the Guardian on behalf of the Great White Brotherhood.
莫里亚真师和库图米真师居住在这条狭窄的峡谷的两边，峡谷的斜坡
上长满了松树。小路沿峡谷而下，经过他们的家，在谷底汇合，那里有一座
小桥。靠近桥的地方有一扇狭窄的门，在图片底部的左边可以看到，它通向
一个巨大的地下系统，里面有一个奥义博物馆，库图米真师是伟大的白圣人
会中这个博物馆的守护者。
The contents of this museum are of the most varied character. They
appear to be intended as a kind of illustration of the whole process of
evolution. For example, there are here the most life-like images of every
type of man which has existed on this planet from the commencement
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—from gigantic loose-jointed Lemurians to pigmy remains of even earlier
and less human races. Models in alto relievo show all the variations of
the surface of the earth—the conditions before and after the great
cataclysms which have changed it so much. Huge diagrams illustrate the
migrations of the different races of the world, and show exactly how far
they spread from their respective sources. Other similar diagrams are
devoted to the influence of the various religions of the world, showing
where each was practised in its original purity, and where it became
mingled with and distorted by the remains of other religions.
这个博物馆的内容是非常多样化的。陈列物似乎是对整个进化过程的
一种说明。例如，这里有从一开始就存在于这个星球上的每一种类型的人的
最逼真的图像--从巨大的松散关节的雷姆利亚人（Lemurians）到甚至更早和
更原始的矮小人类。浮雕模型显示了地球表面的所有变化 -- 在改变地球的
大灾难之前和之后的状况。巨大的图表说明了世界上不同种族的迁徙情况，
并准确地显示了他们从各自的源头扩散了多远。其他类似的图表专门介绍了
世界上各种宗教的影响，显示了每种宗教在哪些地方以其原始的纯洁性得到
传扬，以及在哪些地方与其他宗教的遗留物相混合并被扭曲。
Amazingly life-like statues perpetuate the physical appearance of
certain of the great leaders and teachers of long-forgotten races; and
various objects of interest connected with important and even unnoticed
advancements in civilization are preserved for the examination of
posterity. Original manuscripts of incredible antiquity and of priceless
value are here to be seen—a manuscript, for example, written by the hand
of the Lord Buddha Himself in His final life as Prince Siddartha, and
another written by the Lord Christ during His birth in Palestine. Here is
kept that marvellous original of the Book of Dzyan, which Madame
Blavatsky describes in the opening of The Secret Doctrine. Here too are
strange scripts from other worlds than ours. Animal and vegetable forms
are also depicted, some few of which are known to us as fossils, though
most of them are unimagined by our modern science. Actual models of
some of the great cities of remote and forgotten antiquity are here for
the study of the pupils.
栩栩如生的雕像记录了某些早已被遗忘的种族的伟大领袖和教师的形
象；各种与重要的甚至是未被注意的文明进步有关的物品被保存下来，供后
人研究。在这里可以看到令人难以置信的古老和无价的原始手稿--例如，由
佛在其作为悉达多王子的最后一生中亲自撰写的手稿，以及在巴勒斯坦出生
的基督撰写的另一份手稿。这里保存着布拉瓦茨基夫人在《秘密教义》的开
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篇所描述的那本奇妙的《慈岩之书》（Book of Dzyan）的原件。这里也有来
自我们世界以外的其他世界的奇怪书稿。这里还有动物和植物的形态，其中
一些是我们以化石的形式知道的，尽管其中大多数是我们的现代科学所无法
想象的。这里有一些遥远而被遗忘的古代大城市的写实模型，供学生们研究
。
All statues and models are vividly coloured exactly as were the
originals; and we may note that the collection here was intentionally put
together at the time, in order to represent to posterity the exact stages
through which the evolution or civilization of the time was passing, so
that instead of mere incomplete fragments, such as our museums so often
present to us, we have in all cases an intentionally educative series of
presentations. There we find models of all the kinds of machinery which
the different civilizations have evolved, and also there are elaborate and
abundant illustrations of the types of magic in use at the various periods
of history.
所有的雕像和模型都有生动的色彩，与原型一模一样；我们可以注意
到，这里的收藏品是当时有意收集起来的，以便向后人展示当时的进化或文
明所经历的确切阶段，因此，我们在各领域都有一系列有清晰意图的教育展
，而不是像我们的博物馆经常向我们展示的不完整的碎片。 在那里，我们会
看到不同文明所发明的各种机械的模型，也有在不同历史时期所使用的魔法
类型的详细而丰富的说明。
In the vestibule leading to these vast halls are kept the living images
of those pupils of the Masters Morya and Kuthumi who happen at the
time to be on probation, which I will describe later. These images are
ranged round the walls like statues, and are perfect representations of
the pupils concerned. It is not probable, however, that they are visible
to physical eyes, for the lowest matter entering into their composition
is etheric.
在通往这些大殿的前庭里，保存着摩利亚和库图米真师的那些正在试
用期期间的学生的活像，我将在后面描述。这些影像象雕像一样围绕着墙壁
，是对这些学生的完美写照。 然而，他们不可能被肉眼看到，因为构成它们
的最低物质是以太。
Near the bridge there is also a small Temple with turrets of somewhat
Burmese form, to which a few villagers go to make offerings of fruit and
flowers, and to burn camphor and recite the Pancha Sila. A rough and
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uneven track leads down the valley by the side of the stream. From either
of the two houses of the Masters the other house can be seen ; they are
both above the bridge, but both cannot be seen from it, since the ravine
bends round. If we follow the path up the valley past the house of the
Master Kuthumi it will lead us to a large pillar of rock, beyond which,
the ravine bending round again, it passes out of sight. Some distance
further on the ravine opens out into a plateau on which there is a lake,
in which, tradition tells us, Madame Blavatsky used to bathe ; and it is
said that she found it very cold. The valley is sheltered and faces south,
and though the surrounding country is under snow during the winter, I
do not remember having seen any near the Masters’ houses. These houses
are of stone, very heavily and strongly built.
桥附近还有一座小寺庙，其塔楼有点像缅甸式的，有几个村民去那里
供奉水果和鲜花，并烧樟脑和念诵五戒。一条崎岖不平的小路沿着溪流边的
山谷向下延伸。 两个真师们的房子隔川相望，它们都在桥的上方，但从桥上
看不到它们，因为峡谷是弯的。 如果我们沿着山谷中的小路走，经过库图米
真师的房子，就能看到一个大石柱，过了石柱，峡谷又拐了个弯，就看不到
路了。再往前走一段距离，峡谷豁然开朗，进入一个高原，那里有一个湖，
据说，布拉瓦茨基夫人曾经在那里洗澡；她说湖水很冷。山谷有遮挡并朝南
方，尽管周围地区在冬季都会下雪，但我不记得在真师们的房子附近看到过
任何雪。 这些房子都是石头的，建造得非常厚实牢固。

THE HOUSE OF THE MASTER KUTHUMI
库图米真师的房子
The house of the Master Kuthumi is divided into two parts by a
passage-way running straight through it. As will be seen from our diagram
1 (p.32), which shows the ground plan of the southern half of the house,
on entering the passage, the first door on the right leads into the principal
room of the house, in which our Master usually sits. It is large and lofty
(about fifty feet by thirty feet), in many ways more like a hall than a
room, and it occupies the whole of the front of the house on that side
of the passage. Behind that large room are two other nearly square rooms,
one of which He uses as a library, and the other as a bedroom. That
completes that side or division of the house, which is apparently reserved
for the Master’s personal use, and is surrounded by a broad veranda. The
other side of the house, on the left of the passage as one enters, seems
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to be divided into smaller rooms and offices of various kinds ; we have
had no opportunity of closely examining them, but we have noted that
just across the passage from the bedroom is a well-appointed bathroom.
库图米真师的房子被一条直的通道分成了两部分。图1是房子南半部的
平面图。进入通道后，右边的第一个门通向房子的主要房间，我们的真师通
常就坐在里面。 它又大又高（大约50英尺×30英尺），看起来更像一个大厅
而不是一个房间，它占据了通道一侧的整个房屋正面。 在这个大房间后面还
有两个近乎方形的房间，其中一个被他用做图书馆，另一个被用做卧室。 房
子的这部分显然是主人个人使用的，它周围有一个宽阔的阳台。房子的另一
面，在进入通道的左边，似乎被划分为较小的房间和各种办公室；我们没有
机会仔细观察它们，但我们注意到，在卧室的通道对面是一个设备齐全的浴
室。
The large room is well supplied with windows, both along the front
and the end—so well that on entering one gets the impression of an almost
continuous outlook ; and under the windows runs a long seat. There is
also a somewhat unusual feature for that country, a large open fireplace
in the middle of the wall opposite the front windows. This is so arranged
as to heat all three rooms, and it has a curious hammered iron cover,
which I am told is unique in Tibet. Over the opening of that fire-place
is a mantelpiece, and near by stands the Master’s armchair of very old
carved wood, hollowed to fit the sitter, so that for it no cushions are
required. Dotted about the room are tables and settees or sofas, mostly
without backs, and in one corner is the keyboard of the Master’s organ.
The ceiling is perhaps twenty feet high, and is very handsome, with its
fine carved beams, which descend into ornamental points where they meet
one another and divide the ceiling into oblong sections. An arched opening
with a pillar in the centre, somewhat in the Gothic style, but without glass,
opens into the study, and a similar window opens into the bedroom. This
latter room is very simply furnished. There is an ordinary bed, swung
hammock-like between two carved wooden supports fixed in the wall (one
of these carved to imitate a lion’s head, and the other an elephant’s), and
the bed when not in use folds up against the wall.
这个大房间的正面和侧面都有很多窗户，让人一进门就让人觉得可以
有几乎连续不断的视野；窗户下都有一个长长的座椅。 还有一个在那个国家
来说不同寻常的设施，就是在前窗对面的墙壁中间有一个大型的开放式壁炉
。这个壁炉的设计是为了给所有三个房间供暖，它有一个奇怪的锤打出来的
铁盖，我听说这在西藏是独一无二的。火炉口上有一个壁炉架，旁边摆放着
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真师的扶手椅，是用非常古老的木头雕刻的，根据人的体型制作，所以不需
要垫子。 房间里随处摆放着桌子和长椅或沙发，大多没有靠背，在一个角落
里是主人的风琴键盘。天花板可能有20英尺高，非常漂亮，有精美的雕梁画
栋，在它们相互交汇的地方有下垂的装饰点，将天花板分成长方形的部分。
一个拱形的，中间有一根柱子的窗户，有点像哥特式风格，但没有玻璃，开
向书房，还有一个类似的窗户开向卧室。卧室的家具非常简单。有一张普通
的床，在固定在墙上的两个木雕支架（其中一个雕刻成狮头，另一个雕刻成
象头）之间像吊床一样摆动，不用的时候床就靠墙折叠起来。
The library is a fine room, containing thousands of volumes. Running
out from the wall there are tall book-shelves, filled with books in many
languages, a number of them being modern European works and at the
top there are open shelves for manuscripts. The Master is a great linguist,
and besides being a fine English scholar has a thorough knowledge of
French and German. The library also contains a typewriter, which was
presented to the Master by one of His pupils.
书房是一个很好的房间，里面有成千本的书。靠墙是高高的书架，上
面摆满了许多语言的书籍，其中有一些是现代欧洲的作品，在顶部有开放式
的书架，用于存放手稿。真师是一位伟大的语言学家，不仅是一位优秀的英
文学者，还精通法语和德语。图书馆里还有一台打字机，这是他的一个学生
送给真师的。
Of the Master’s family I know but little. There is a lady, evidently
a pupil, whom He calls ‘sister’. Whether she is actually His sister or not
I do not know; she might possibly be a cousin or a niece. She looks much
older than He, but that would not make the relationship improbable, as
He has appeared of about the same age for a long time. She resembles
Him to a certain extent, and once or twice when there have been
gatherings she has come and joined the party; though her principal work
seems to be to look after the house-keeping and manage the servants.
Among the latter are an old man and his wife, who have been for a long
time in the Master’s service. They do not know anything of the real dignity
of their employer, but regard Him as a very indulgent and gracious patron,
and naturally they benefit greatly by being in His service.
我对真师的家庭所知甚少。有一位女士，显然是一位学生，他称她
为 "妹妹"。 她是否真的是他的妹妹我不知道；她可能是一个表妹或侄女。她
看起来比真师大得多，但这并不意味着这种关系是不可能的，因为真师在很
长一段时间里看起来是同一年龄。她在某种程度上很像他，有一两次聚会时
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她也来参加；不过她的主要工作似乎是照看家务和管理仆人。 在这些仆人中
，有一个老人和他的妻子，他们已经为主人服务了很长时间。他们对他们雇
主的真正身份一无所知，但把他看作是一个非常宽容和亲切的主人，自然他
们在为他服务时受益匪浅。
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THE MASTER’S ACTIVITIES
真师的活动
The Master has a large garden of His own. He possesses, too, a
quantity of land, and employs labourers to cultivate it. Near the house
there are flowering shrubs and masses of flowers growing freely, with
ferns among them. Through the garden there flows a streamlet; which
forms a little waterfall, and over it a tiny bridge is built. Here He often
sits when He is sending out streams of thought and benediction upon His
people; it would no doubt appear to the casual observer as though He
were sitting idly watching Nature, and listening heedlessly to the song
of the birds, and to the splash and tumble of the water. Sometimes, too,
He rests in His great armchair, and when His people see Him thus, they
know that He must not be disturbed; they do not know exactly what He
is doing, but suppose Him to be in samadhi. The fact that people in the
East understand this kind of meditation and respect it may be one of the
reasons why the Adepts prefer to live there rather than in the West.
真师有一个自己的大花园。他也拥有一定数量的土地，并雇人耕种。
在房子附近有开花的灌木和大量的自由生长的花草，其中还有蕨类植物。有
一条小溪流经花园，形成一个小瀑布，上面建有一座小桥。他经常坐在这里
，向他的人民发出思想和祝福；毫无疑问，不经意的观察者看来，他就像闲
坐着观察大自然，漫不经心地听着鸟儿的歌声，听着水的飞溅和翻腾。有时
，他也在他的大扶手椅上休息，当人们看到他这样时，他们知道不能打扰他
；他们不知道他到底在做什么，但认为他入三摩地禅定中。东方的人理解这
种冥想并尊重它，这可能是圣人喜欢住在那里而不是在西方的原因之一。
In this way we get the effect of the Master sitting quietly for a
considerable part of the day and, as we should say, meditating; but while
He is apparently resting so calmly, He is in reality engaged all the time
in most strenuous labour on higher planes, manipulating various natural
forces and pouring forth influences of the most diverse character on
thousands of souls simultaneously; for the Adepts are the busiest people
in the world. The Master, however, does much physical-plane work as
well; He has composed some music, and has written notes and papers for
various purposes. He is also much interested in the growth of physical
science, although this is especially the province of one of the other great
Masters of the Wisdom.
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通过这种方式，我们得到真师在一天中相当长的时间里安静地坐着的
效果，或者说冥想的效果；但当他表面上如此平静地休息时，实际上他一直
在更高的层面上从事最艰苦的劳作，操纵各种自然力量，并同时对成千上万
的灵魂施加各种非常不同的影响；圣人是世界上最忙碌的人。 然而，真师也
做很多物质层面的工作；他创作了一些音乐，并出于各种目的写了笔记和论
文。 他对物理科学的发展也很感兴趣，尽管这是另一个智慧真师的领域。
From time to time the Master Kuthumi rides on a big bay horse,
and occasionally, when Their work lies together, He is accompanied by
the Master Morya, who always rides a magnificent white horse. Our Master
regularly visits some of the monasteries, and sometimes goes up a great
pass to a lonely monastery in the hills. Riding in the course of His duties
seems to be His principal exercise, but He sometimes walks with the Master
Djwal Kul, who lives in a little cabin which He built with His own hands,
quite near to the great crag on the way up to the plateau.
库图米真师有时骑一匹大栗色马，偶尔，当工作需要他们在一起时，
莫里亚真师会骑一匹美丽的白马陪他出行。我们的真师经常访问一些寺院，
有时会过一个大山口，到山上的一个孤独的寺院去。 为了工作而骑马似乎是
他的主要运动，但他有时会与德瓦尔-库尔真师一起散步。德瓦尔-库尔真师
住在他亲手建造的小木屋里，离通往高原的大峭壁相当近。
Sometimes our Master plays on the organ which is in the large room
in His house. He had it made in Tibet under His direction, and it is in
fact a combined piano and organ, with a keyboard like those which we
have in the West, on which He can play all our western music. It is unlike
any other instrument with which I am acquainted, for it is in a sense
double-fronted, as it can be played either from the sitting-room or the
library. The principal keyboard (or rather the three keyboards, great organ,
swell and choir) is in the sitting-room, whereas the piano keyboard is in
the library; and these keyboards can be used either together or separately.
The full organ with its pedals can be played in the ordinary way from
the sitting-room; but by turning a handle somewhat equivalent to a stop,
the piano mechanism can be linked with the organ, so that it all plays
simultaneously. From that point of view, in fact, the piano is treated
as an additional stop on the organ.
有时我们的真师在他家的大房间里演奏风琴。 这架风琴是在他的指导
下在西藏制作的，实际上是钢琴和管风琴的组合，有一个像我们西方的键盘
，他可以在上面演奏我们所有的西方音乐。它不同于我所熟悉的任何其他乐
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器，因为从某种意义上说，它是双面的，因为它既可以从起居室也可以从书
房演奏。主键盘（或者说是三个键盘，大键盘、强弱音键盘和伴唱键盘）在
起居室里，而钢琴键盘在书房里；这些键盘可以一起使用，也可以分开使用
。 整个有踏板的管风琴可以在起居室里以普通的方式演奏；但通过转动一个
活塞似的手柄，钢琴的装置可以与管风琴连接起来，这样就可以同时演奏。
事实上，从这个角度来看，钢琴是管风琴上的一个额外的键盘。
From the keyboard in the library, however, the piano can be played
alone as a separate instrument, quite dissociated from the organ; but by
some complicated mechanism the choir-organ is also linked to that
keyboard, so that by it one can play the piano alone precisely as though
it were an ordinary piano, or one can play the piano accompanied by the
choir-organ, or at any rate by certain stops of that organ. It is also
possible, as I said, to separate the two completely, and so, with a performer
at each keyboard, to play a piano-organ duet. The mechanism and the
pipes of this strange instrument occupy almost the whole of what might
be called the upper story of this part of the Master ’ s house. By
magnetization He has placed it in communication with the Gandharvas,
or Devas of music, so that whenever it is played they co-operate, and
thus He obtains combinations of sound never to be heard on the physical
plane; and there is, too, an effect produced by the organ itself as of an
accompaniment of string and wind instruments.
然而，从书房里的键盘上，钢琴可以作为一种独立的乐器单独演奏，
与管风琴完全分离；但通过一些复杂的机制，伴唱风琴也与该键盘相连，因
此人要么可以单独演奏钢琴，就像一台普通的钢琴一样，或者可以在伴唱管
风琴或某些风琴管的伴奏下演奏钢琴。正如我所说，这两个乐器也可以完全
被分开，这样，在每个键盘上都有一个演奏者，就可以演奏钢琴-管风琴二
重奏了。这个奇怪的乐器的机制和管道几乎占据了整个真师家的二楼。 通过
磁场，他使乐器能与飞天，或是司管音乐的天使沟通，所以每当它被演奏，
他们会合作，因此，他得到的声音组合是在物质层面上听不到的；而且，还
有一个由管风琴本身产生的弦乐和管乐器的效果。
The song of the Devas is ever being sung in the world; it is ever
sounding in men’s ears, but they will not listen to its beauty. There is
the deep bourdon of the sea, the sighing of the wind in the trees, the
roar of the mountain torrent, the music of stream, river and waterfall,
which together with many others form the mighty song of Nature as she
lives. This is but the echo in the physical world of a far grander sound,
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that of the Being of the Devas. As is said in Light on the Path :
天使一直在唱歌，歌声一直在人们的耳边响起，但他们却不愿意听它
的美丽。海水的深沉声响、风在树上的叹息声、山洪的咆哮声、溪流、河流
和瀑布的音乐，这些声音与其他许多声音一起构成了大自然的强大歌声，因
为大自然是活着的。 这不过是一种更宏大的声音在物质世界的回声，这个声
音就是天使的声音。 正如《道路之光》中写到的:
Only fragments of the great song come to your ears while yet you are
but man. But, if you listen to it, remember it faithfully, so that none which
has reached you is lost, and endeavour to learn from it the meaning of the
mystery which surrounds you. In time you will need no teacher. For as the
individual has voice, so has that in which the individual exists. Life itself has
speech, and is never silent. And its utterance is not, as you that are deaf
may suppose, a cry: it is a song. Learn from it that you are part of the harmony;
learn from it to obey the laws of the harmony.
这首伟大的歌曲只有一些片段传到凡人的耳朵里。 但是，如果你倾听它，
要忠实地记住它，不要忘记自己听到的，并努力从它那里学到包围你的神秘的意
义。 总有一天，你就不需要老师了。 因为人有声音，人生活的世界也有声音。
生命本身是说话的，而且从不沉默。 它的话语并不像你们这些聋子所想的那样，
是一种喊叫：它是一首歌。 向它学习吧，你是和谐的一部分；向它学习吧，遵守
和谐的法则。

Every morning a number of people—not exactly pupils, but followers
—come to the Master’s house, and sit on the veranda and outside it.
Sometimes He gives them a little talk—a sort of lecturette; but more often
He goes on with His work and takes no notice of them beyond a friendly
smile, with which they seem equally contented. They evidently come to
sit in His aura and venerate Him. Sometimes He takes His food in their
presence, sitting on the veranda, with this crowd of Tibetans and others
on the ground around Him; but generally He eats by Himself at a table
in His room. It is possible that He keeps the rule of the Buddhist monks,
and takes no food after noon; for I do not remember ever to have seen
Him eat in the evening; it is even possible that He does not need food
every day. Most probably when He feels inclined He orders the food that
he would like, and does not take His meals at stated times. I have seen
Him eating little round cakes, brown and sweet ; they are made of wheat
and sugar and butter, and are of the ordinary kind used in the household,
cooked by His sister. He also eats curry and rice, the curry being somewhat
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in the form of soup, like dhal. He uses a curious and beautiful golden
spoon, with an exquisite image of an elephant at the end of the handle,
the bowl of which is set at an unusual angle to the stem. It is a family
heirloom, very old and probably of great value. He generally wears white
clothes, but I do not remember ever having seen Him wearing a head-dress
of any kind, except on the rare occasions when He assumes the yellow
robe of the Gelugpa sect or clan, which includes a hood somewhat of the
shape of the Roman helmet. The Master Morya, however, generally wears
a turban.
每天早上都有一些人，他们确切地说不是学生，而是真师的追随者，
来到真师的家，坐在阳台上和外面。有时，他对他们讲一会儿话，像一种小
型讲座；但更多的时候，他除了投以一个友好的微笑外，会他继续他的工作
，不会注意他们，他们似乎也很满足。他们显然是为了来坐在他的光环中，
来敬仰他的。有时，他在他们面前吃东西，他坐在阳台上，周围地上坐着一
群藏族人和其他人；但通常他自己在房间里的桌子上吃东西。 有可能他遵守
佛教僧侣的规则，过午不食；因为我不记得曾见过他在晚上进食；甚至有可
能他不是每天都需要食物。最有可能的是，当他想吃点什么时，他就会点自
己喜欢的食物，而不在规定的时间内进餐。 我见过他吃棕色的小圆甜饼，是
用小麦、糖和黄油做的，是家里常见的那种，是他妹妹做的。他还吃咖喱和
米饭，咖喱有点像汤的形式，象扁豆糊一样。 他用一个奇怪而美丽的金勺，
勺柄末端有一个精致的大象图案，勺与勺柄以不同寻常的角度相连。这是一
个传家宝，非常古老，可能有很大的价值。 他一般穿白色衣服，但我不记得
曾见过他戴任何种类的头饰，除了在罕见的场合，他穿上格鲁派的黄袍，带
着一个有点像罗马头盔形状的头冠。而莫里亚真师一般都戴着头巾。

OTHER HOUSES
其他的房子
The house of the Master Morya is on the opposite side of the valley,
but much lower down—quite close, in fact, to the little temple and the
entrance to the caves. It is of an entirely different style of architecture,
having at least two stories, and the front facing the road has verandas
at each level which are almost entirely glassed in. The general method
and arrangement of His life is much the same as that already described
in the case of the Master Kuthumi.
莫利亚真师的房子在山谷的对面，但位置更低 -- 事实上，离小庙和山
洞的入口很近。 它的建筑风格完全不同，至少有两层，正面朝向道路的每一
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层都有阳台，几乎都是带玻璃的。他的生活方法和活动安排与已经描述的库
图米真师的情况大致相同。
If we walk up the road on the left bank of the stream, rising
gradually along the side of the valley, we pass on the right the house
and grounds of the Master Kuthumi, and further up the hill we find on
the same side of the road a small hut or cabin which He who is now the
Master Djwal Kul constructed for Himself with His own hands in the days
of His pupilage, in order that He might have an abiding-place quite near
to His Master. In that cabin hangs a sort of plaque upon which at His
request one of the English pupils of the Master Kuthumi precipitated many
years ago an interior view of the large room in the house of the Master
Kuthumi, showing the figures of various Masters and pupils. This was
done in commemoration of a certain especially happy and fruitful evening
at the Master’s house.
如果我们沿着溪流左岸的道路往上走，溪流沿着山谷渐渐升高，我们
会在右侧经过库图米真师的房子和宅地，再往上走，我们会发现在道路的同
一侧有一间小木屋或小屋，是现在的德瓦尔－库尔真师在他做学生的时候，
为了能够在离真师很近的地方居住而亲手造的。小屋里挂着一块牌子，多年
前，库图米真师的一位英国学生应他的要求，将库图米真师家的大房间的内
景沉淀在上面，显示了不同真师和学生的形象。 这是为了纪念在真师家度过
的某个特别快乐和富有收获的夜晚。

THE FIRST RAY ADEPTS
第一道光的圣人
Turning now to a consideration of the personal appearance of these
Great Ones; that is modified to some extent by the Ray or type to which
each of Them belongs. The First Ray has power for its most prominent
characteristic, and those who are born upon it are the kings, the rulers,
the governors of the world—of the inner and spiritual world in the first
place, but also of the physical plane. Any man who possesses in a very
unusual degree the qualities which enable him to dominate men and to
guide them smoothly along the course which he desires is likely to be either
a First-Ray man or one who is tending towards the First Ray.
现在我们来看一下这些伟大的人的外表；这在某种程度上由他们每个
人所属的光或类型所改变。 第一道光最突出的特点是力量，出生在这一道光
中的人是世界的国王、统治者、管理者 -- 首先是内在和灵性世界，但也包
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括物质世界。 任何在非常不寻常的程度上能够主宰人并引导他们顺利地沿着
他所期望的路线前进的人，都可能是第一道光的人，或者是倾向于第一道光
的人。
Such a kingly figure is the Lord Vaivasvata Manu, the Ruler of the
fifth root race, who is the tallest of all the Adepts, being six feet eight
inches in height, and perfectly proportioned. He is the Representative Man
of our Race, its prototype, and every member of that race is directly
descended from Him. The Manu has a very striking face of great power,
with an aquiline nose, a full and flowing brown beard, brown eyes, and
a magnificent head of leonine poise. “Tall is He,” says our President, “
and of King-like majesty, with eyes piercing as an eagle’s, tawny and
brilliant with golden lights.” He is living at present in the Himalaya
mountains, not far from the house of his great Brother, the Lord Maitreya.
这样的王者形象是伟瓦撒塔摩奴（Vaivasvata Manu），是第五根族的
统治者。他是所有圣人中最高的，身高6英尺8英寸 (2.03米)，比例完美。 他
是我们根族的代表和原型，该族的每个成员都是他的直接后代。摩奴有一张
非常引人注目的充满力量的脸，鹰钩鼻，有饱满而流畅的棕色胡须，棕色的
眼睛，和一个雄狮式的完美头颅。 我们的主席说："他很高大，具有国王般
的威严，眼睛像鹰一样锐利，呈黄褐色，闪烁着金色的光芒。" 他目前住在
喜马拉雅山中，离他的伟大兄弟弥勒菩萨的房子不远。
Such a figure also is the Master Morya, the lieutenant and successor
of the Lord Vaivasvata Manu, and the future Manu of the sixth root race.
He is a Rajput King by birth, and has a dark beard divided into two parts,
dark, almost black, hair falling to His shoulders, and dark and piercing
eyes, full of power. He is six feet six inches in height, and bears Himself
like a soldier, speaking in short terse sentences as if He were accustomed
to being instantly obeyed. In His presence there is a sense of overwhelming
power and strength, and He has an imperial dignity that compels the
deepest reverence.
莫里亚真师也是这样一个人物，是伟瓦撒塔摩奴的副手和继任者，是
第六根族的未来摩奴。 他出身是拉吉普邦的国王，有分为两部分的黑胡须，
深色的，几乎是黑色的头发披在肩膀上，眼睛漆黑而锐利，充满力量。 他身
高六英尺六英寸(1.98米)。举止如士兵，说话短而利索，仿佛他已经习惯了被
立即服从。 在他的面前，人可以感到强大的权力和力量，他有一种帝王的尊
严，使人们油然产生最深的敬意。
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Madame Blavatsky has often told us how she met the Master Morya
in Hyde Park, London, in the year 1851, when He came over with a number
of other Indian Princes to attend the first great International Exhibition.
Strangely enough, I myself, then a little child of four, saw Him also, all
unknowing. I can remember being taken to see a gorgeous procession,
in which among many other wonders came a party of richly-dressed Indian
horsemen. Magnificent horsemen they were, riding steeds as fine, I
suppose, as any in the world, and it was only natural that my childish
eyes were fixed upon them in great delight, and that they were perhaps
to me the finest exhibit of that marvellous and fairy-like show. And even
as I watched them pass, as I stood holding my father’s hand, one of the
tallest of those heroes fixed me with gleaming black eyes, which
half-frightened me, and yet at the same time filled me somehow with
indescribable happiness and exaltation. He passed with the others and
I saw Him no more, yet often the vision of that flashing eye returned
to my childish memory.
布拉瓦茨基夫人经常告诉我们，在1851年她是如何在伦敦海德公园见
到莫里亚真师的。当时他和其他一些印度王子一起过来参加第一届国际博览
会。奇怪的是，我自己当时还是个四岁的小孩，也看到了他，但当时并不知
道。 我记得我被带去看一个华丽的游行队伍，其中有一队衣着华丽的印度骑
兵。 他们是俊美的骑士，骑着世界上最好的骏马，我幼稚的眼睛很自然地盯
着他们，感到非常兴奋，对我来说，他们也许是那个奇妙的、像童话一样的
表演中最好的部分。 当我拉着父亲的手站在那里看着他们经过时，那些英雄
中最高大的一个人用闪亮的黑眼睛盯着我，这让我有些害怕，但同时又让我
充满了难以形容的幸福和兴奋。 他和其他人一起走了，我没有再看到他，但
那双闪闪发光的眼睛经常出现在我幼稚的记忆中。
Of course, l knew nothing then of who He was, and I should never
have identified Him had it not been for a gracious remark which He made
to me many years afterwards. Speaking one day in His presence of the
earlier days of the Society I happened to say that the first time I had
had the privilege of seeing Him in materialized form was on a certain
occasion when He came into Madame Blavatsky’s room at Adyar, for the
purpose of giving her strength and issuing certain directions. He Himself,
who was engaged in conversation with some other Adepts, turned sharply
upon me and said: “No, that was not the first time. You had seen me
before then in my physical body. Do you not remember, as a tiny child,
watching the Indian horsemen ride past in Hyde Park, and did you not
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see how even then I singled you out?” I remembered instantly, of course,
and said “Oh, Master, was that you? But I ought to have known it.” I
do not mention this incident among the occasions when I have met and
spoken with a Master, both parties to the interview being in the physical
body, because I did not at the time know that great horseman to be the
Master, and because the evidence of so small a child might well be doubted
or discounted.
当然，我当时对他的身份一无所知，如果不是他多年后对我说的一句
亲切的话，我永远也不会认出他。有一天，我在他面前说起学会早期的情况
，我说，我第一次有幸看到他以肉身出现是当他来到阿迪亚的布拉瓦茨基夫
人的房间，给她力量并发布某些指示。他自己当时正在和其他一些圣人谈话
，他猛地转过身对我说："不，这不是第一次。在那之前，你曾见过我的肉身
。 你记不记得，你是一个小孩子，在海德公园看印度骑兵骑马经过，你难道
没有看到即使在那时我是如何把你从人群中挑出来的？" 我当然马上就想起
来了，说："哦，真师，是你吗？我应该知道的。" 我没有把童年的相遇归到
与真师肉身相遇的例子中，是因为当时我不知道那位伟大的骑手是真师，而
且这么小的孩子的证据很可能被怀疑或忽略。
Mr. S. Ramaswami Iyer, in his account of the experience mentioned
in Chapter I, writes:
S. Ramaswami Iyer先生叙述在第一章中提到的与真师相遇的经验时写
道：
I was following the road to the town, whence, I was assured by people
I met on the road, I could cross over to Tibet easily in my pilgrim’s garb, when
I suddenly saw a solitary horseman galloping towards me from the opposite
direction. From his tall stature and skill in horsemanship, I thought he was
some military officer of the Sikkhim Rajah. . . . As he approached me, he reined
up. I looked at and recognized him instantly… I was in the awful presence
of him, of the same Mahatma, my own revered Guru, whom I had seen before
in his astral body on the balcony of the Theosophical Headquarters. It was
he, the Himalayan Brother of the ever-memorable night of December last, who
had so kindly dropped a letter in answer to one I had given but an hour or
so before in a sealed envelope to Madame Blavatsky, whom I had never lost
sight of for one moment during the interval. The very same instant saw me
prostrated on the ground at his feet. I arose at his command, and, leisurely
looking into his face, forgot myself entirely in the contemplation of the image
I knew so well, having seen his portrait (that in Colonel Olcott’s possession)
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times out of number. I knew not what to say; joy and reverence tied my tongue.
The majesty of his countenance, which seemed to me to be the impersonation
of power and thought, held me rapt in awe. I was at last face to face with
the Mahatma of the Himavat, and he was no myth, no creation of the
imagination of a medium, as some sceptics had suggested. It was no dream
of the night; it was between nine and ten o’clock of the forenoon. There was
the sun shining and silently witnessing the scene from above. I see him before
me in flesh and blood, and he speaks to me in accents of kindness and
gentleness. What more could I want? My excess of happiness made me dumb.
Nor was it until some time had elapsed that I was able to utter a few words,
encouraged by his gentle tone and speech. His complexion is not as fair as
that of Mahatma Kuthumi; but never have I seen a countenance so handsome,
a stature so tall and so majestic. As in his portrait, he wears a short black
beard, and long black hair hanging down to his breast; only his dress was
different. Instead of a white, loose robe he wore a yellow mantle lined with
fur, and on his head, instead of the turban, a yellow Tibetan felt Cap, such
as I have seen some Bhutanese wear in this country. When the first moments
of rapture and surprise were over, and I calmly comprehended the situation,
I had a long talk with him.

Five Years of Theosophy (2nd Edition), p.284.

“我正沿着公路往镇上走，路上遇到的人向我保证，从那里我可以穿
着朝圣者的服装轻松地穿越到西藏。这时我突然看到一个孤独的骑手从对面
向我奔来。从他高大的身材和娴熟的骑术来看，我以为他是锡金王的某个军
官......当他走近我时，他勒住了缰绳。我看着他，立刻认出了他...... 他的伟岸
形象就在我眼前，一个圣雄，我尊敬的真师，我以前在证道学总部的阳台上
看到过他的星光体。就是他，去年12月在那个令人难忘的夜晚出现的喜马拉
雅兄弟，他好心地给我写了一封回信，回答我一小时前用密封的信封给布拉
瓦茨基夫人的一封信。在这一小时里，布拉瓦茨基夫人一刻也没有离开过我
。 我立刻匍匐在他脚下。他叫我起来，我放松地看着他的脸，他就是我所熟
悉的形象，我完全忘却了自己。我曾看到过他的画像（奥尔科特上校拥有的
画像）无数次。我不知道该说些什么；喜悦和敬意束缚了我的舌头。他那威
严的面容，在我看来是权力和思想的化身，让我心生敬畏。我终于与喜马拉
雅的圣人见面了，他不是神话，不是一些怀疑论者所认为的灵媒的想象力的
创造。这不是晚上的梦，而是在上午九点到十点之间。阳光普照，静静地在
天上见证着这一幕。我看到他有血有肉地出现在我面前，他用仁慈和温柔的
口气对我说话。我还想要什么呢？过度的幸福使我哑口无言。直到过了一段
时间，我才在他温和的语气和话语的鼓励下，说出了几句话。他的肤色并不
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像库图米真师那样白皙；但我从未见过如此英俊的面容，如此高大威严的身
躯。和他的画像一样，他留着黑色的短胡须，长长的黑发垂到胸前；只是他
的穿着不同。他没有穿白色的宽松长袍，而是穿了一件镶有毛皮的黄色袍子
，头上没有戴头巾，而是戴着黄色的西藏毡帽，就像我在这个国家看到一些
不丹人戴的那种。当最初的狂喜和惊讶过后，我冷静地理解了这个处境，我
和他进行了长时间的交谈。
摘自“证道学五载”（第2版，284页）
Another such regal figure is the Lord Chakshusha Manu, the Manu
of the fourth root race, who is Chinese by birth, and of very high caste.
He has the high Mongolian cheek-bones, and His face looks as though
it were delicately carven from old ivory. He generally wears magnificent
robes of flowing cloth-of-gold. As a rule we do not come into contact
with Him in our regular work, except when it happens that we have to
deal with a pupil belonging to His root race.
另一个如此高贵的人物是查克苏沙摩奴（Chakshusha Manu），即第四
根族的摩奴，他是中国血统，而且种姓很高。 他有蒙古人的高颧骨，他的脸
看起来就像用古老的象牙精雕细琢而成。他通常穿着华丽的金色长袍。通常
情况下，我们在正常工作中不会接触到他，除非我们不得不与属于他的根族
的学生打交道。

THE SECOND RAY ADEPTS
第二道光的圣人
In the persons of our Lord the Bodhisattva, the World-Teacher, and
of the Master Kuthumi, His principal lieutenant, the influence that is
especially noticeable is the radiance of Their all-embracing Love. The Lord
Maitreya is wearing a body of the Keltic race at the present time, though
when He comes forth to the world to teach His people, as He intends
to do very shortly, He will make use of a body prepared for Him by one
of His disciples. His is a face of wondrous beauty, strong and yet most
tender, with rich hair flowing like red gold about His shoulders. His beard
is pointed, as in some of the old pictures, and His eyes, of a wonderful
violet, are like twin flowers, like stars, like deep and holy pools filled with
the waters of everlasting peace. His smile is dazzling beyond words, and
a blinding glory of Light surrounds Him, intermingled with that marvellous
rose-coloured glow which ever shines from the Lord of Love.
在世界导师弥勒菩萨，和他的主要副手库图米真师的身上，特别明显
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的特征是他们无所不包的爱的光芒。弥勒菩萨目前有凯尔特人（Keltic)的肉身
，但当他在不久的将来到世界上教导人民时，他将使用他的一个弟子为他准
备的身体。 他的脸庞有一种奇妙的美感，强壮而又温柔，密集的头发像红金
一样流淌在肩头。 他的胡须是尖的，就像在一些古老的图画中一样，他的眼
睛是奇妙的紫罗兰色，像两朵花，像星星，像充满永恒和平之水的深邃圣洁
的池塘。他的微笑令人目眩，无法用言语形容，一种炫目的光辉环绕着他，
与那奇妙的玫瑰色光芒交织在一起，这光芒永远从爱之主身上闪耀。
We may think of Him as seated in the great front room of His house
in the Himalayas, the room with many windows, that overlooks the gardens
and the terraces and, far below, the rolling Indian plains; or in flowing
robes of white, edged with a deep border of gold, as walking in His garden
in the cool of the evening, among the glorious flowers, whose perfume
fills the surrounding air with a rich, sweet fragrance. Wondrous beyond
measure is our Holy Lord the Christ, wondrous beyond any power of
description, for through Him flows the Love which comforts millions, and
His is the Voice that speaks, as never man spake, the words of teaching
that bring peace to angels and to men. Within a very few years that
Voice will be heard and that Love be felt by those who dwell in the dark
ways of earth; may we prepare ourselves to receive Him when He comes
and give Him fitting welcome and faithful service!
我们可以想象他坐在喜马拉雅山上他家的大前厅里。大厅有许多窗户
，可以俯瞰花园和梯田，以及远处连绵不断的印度平原；或者想他穿着镶着
深色的金边的白色流动长袍，在傍晚时分，在他的花园中美丽的花朵间漫步
， 浓郁甜蜜的花香充满着空气。我们神圣的基督有着无法估量的神奇，神奇
得无法描述，因为通过他流淌的爱安慰了数百万人。他就是那个人闻所未闻
的，用教导的话语给天使和人带来和平的声音。在几年以后，人们将听到这
个声音，那些处在地球黑暗中的人将感受到这种爱；但愿我们准备好在他到
来时迎接他，并给予他应得的欢迎和忠诚的服务。
The Master Kuthumi wears the body of a Kashmiri Brahman, and
is as fair in complexion as the average Englishman. He, too, has flowing
hair, and His eyes are blue and full of joy and love. His hair and beard
are brown, which, as the sunlight catches it, becomes ruddy with glints
of gold. His face is somewhat hard to describe, for His expression is ever
changing as He smiles; the nose is finely chiselled, and the eyes are large
and of a wonderful liquid blue. Like the great Lord, He, too, is a Teacher
and Priest, and many centuries hence He will succeed Him in His high
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Office, and will assume the sceptre of the World-Teacher, and become
the Bodhisattva of the sixth root race.
库图米真师有着克什米尔婆罗门的肉身，肤色和一般英国人一样白皙
。 他也有一头飘逸的头发，他的眼睛是蓝色的，充满了喜悦和爱。 他的头
发和胡须是棕色的，在阳光的照耀下会显得发红并闪着金光。 他的脸有点难
以描述，因为他的表情随着他的微笑而不断变化；鼻子是精雕细琢的，眼睛
很大，有一种奇妙的流动的蓝色。 像伟大的导师一样，他也是一位教师和牧
师，在许多世纪以后，他将继承教主的崇高职务，并将接过世界导师的权杖
，成为第六根族的菩萨。

THE OTHER RAYS
其他道光
The Mahachohan is the type of the Statesman, the great Organizer,
though He too has many military qualities. He wears an Indian body, and
is tall and thin, with a sharp profile, very fine and clear-cut, and no hair
on the face. His face is rather stern, with a strong, square chin; His eyes
are deep and penetrating, and He speaks somewhat abruptly, as a soldier
speaks. He generally wears Indian robes and a white turban.
大法王（Mahachohan）是政治家的类型，是伟大的组织者，尽管他也
有许多军事素质。 他有着印度人的肉身，又高又瘦，轮廓鲜明，长得非常精
细利索，脸上没有胡子。 他的脸相当严厉，有一个强壮的方形下巴；他的眼
睛深邃而有穿透力，他说话有些突然，就像一个士兵说话一样。他一般穿着
印度长袍，戴着白色头巾。
The Master the Comte de St. Germain resembles Him in many ways.
Though He is not especially tall, He is very upright and military in His
bearing, and He has the exquisite courtesy and dignity of a grand seigneur
of the eighteenth century; we feel at once that He belongs to a very old
and noble family. His eyes are large and brown, and are filled with
tenderness and humour, though there is in them a glint of power; and
the splendour of His Presence impels men to make obeisance. His face
is olive-tanned; His close-cut brown hair is parted in the centre and
brushed back from the forehead, and He has a short and pointed beard.
Often He wears a dark uniform with facings of gold lace—often also a
magnificent red military cloak—and these accentuate His soldier-like
appearance. He usually resides in an ancient castle in Eastern Europe that
has belonged to his family for many centuries.
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圣日耳曼伯爵（Comte de St. Germain）真师在许多方面都与他相似。
虽然他不是特别高大，但他的举止非常正直，有军人的气质，他有十八世纪
大领主的精致的礼节和尊严；我们立刻感觉到他属于一个非常古老和高贵的
家族。他的眼睛很大，是棕色的，充满了温柔和幽默，但其中闪烁着权力的
光芒；他光芒四射的形象让人自然地服从于他。 他的脸是橄榄色的；他的棕
色头发从中间分开，从额头向后梳理，他有短而尖的胡子。他经常穿着深色
的，镶着金边的制服，上面有金色的花边，通常穿一件华丽的红色军用斗篷
，这些都突出了他士兵般的外表。 他通常居住在东欧的一座古老的城堡里，
这座城堡属于他的家族已经有好几个世纪了。
The Master Serapis is tall, and fair in complexion. He is a Greek by
birth, though all His work has been done in Egypt and in connection with
the Egyptian Lodge. He is very distinguished and ascetic in face, somewhat
resembling the late Cardinal Newman.
塞拉皮斯（Serapis）真师身材高大，肤色白皙。他是希腊人，尽管他的
所有工作都是在埃及完成的，并与埃及的圣人会有联系。他非常杰出，面容
严肃，有点类似于已故的红衣主教纽曼。
Perhaps the Venetian Chohan is the handsomest of all the Members
of the Brotherhood. He is very tall—about six feet five inches, and has
a flowing beard and golden hair somewhat like those of the Manu; and
His eyes are blue. Although He was born in Venice, His family undoubtedly
has Gothic blood in its veins, for He is a man distinctly of that type.
也许威尼斯法王是圣人会所有成员中最英俊的一个。他非常高大，大
约六英尺五英寸(约1.95米)，有飘逸的胡须和金色的头发，有点像摩奴的头发
；他的眼睛是蓝色的。虽然他出生在威尼斯，但他的家族无疑有日耳曼人的
血统，因为他是一个明显属于这种类型的人。
The Master Hilarion is a Greek and, except that He has a slightly
aquiline nose, is of the ancient Greek type. His forehead is low and broad,
and resembles that of the Hermes of Praxiteles. He too is wonderfully
handsome, and looks rather younger than most of' the Adepts.
希拉里昂真师是一位希腊人，除了他有一个稍带钩状的鼻子之外，他
是古希腊人的类型。他的额头低而宽，与普拉西特勒斯的赫尔墨斯相似。他
也非常英俊，看起来比大多数的圣人要年轻。
He who was once the disciple Jesus is now wearing a Syrian body.
He has the dark skin, dark eyes and black beard of the Arab, and generally
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wears white robes and a turban. He is the Master of devotees, and the
key-note of His Presence is an intense purity, and a fiery type of devotion
that brooks no obstacles. He lives amongst the Druses of Mount Lebanon.
曾经是耶稣的那个圣人，现在有着叙利亚人的肉身。他有阿拉伯人的
黑皮肤、黑眼睛和黑胡须，一般穿白色长袍，戴着头巾。他是信徒的真师，
他给人一种十分纯洁的感觉，有不畏惧任何障碍的火热的奉献精神。他住在
黎巴嫩山的德鲁斯人当中。
Two of the Great Ones with whom we have come into contact diverge
slightly from what perhaps we may call, with all reverence, the usual type
of the physical body of the Adept. One of these is the spiritual Regent
of India, He of whom Colonel Olcott several times writes, to whom the
name Jupiter was assigned in the book Man: Whence, How and Whither.
He is shorter than most members of the Brotherhood, and is the only one
of Them, so far as I am aware, whose hair shows streaks of grey. He holds
Himself very upright and moves with alertness and military precision. He
is a landed proprietor, and during the visit which I paid to Him with Swami
T. Subba Row, I saw Him several times transacting business with men who
appeared to be foremen, bringing reports to Him and receiving instructions.
The other is the Master Djwal Kul, who is still wearing the same body
in which He attained Adeptship only a few years ago. Perhaps for that
reason it has not been possible to make that body a perfect reproduction of the Augoeides. His face is distinctly Tibetan in character, with high
cheek bones, and is somewhat rugged in appearance, showing signs of
age.
在我们接触的圣人中，有两位与通常的圣人的肉身有些区别。其中一
位是印度的精神摄政者，奥尔科特上校曾多次提到他, 他是在《人：从哪里来
，怎样来，到哪里去》一书中称为朱庇特的真师。他比圣人会的大多数成员
都要矮，而且据我所知，他是他们中唯一一个有灰头发的人。他的身体非常
挺拔，行动机敏，具有军人的精准。他是一个地主，在我和斯瓦米-苏巴尧
访问他的时候，我看到他多次与似乎是组长似的人进行交易，他们向他提交
报告并接受指示。另一位是德瓦尔-库尔大师，他仍然有着在几年前成为圣
人时的那个身体。也许是因为这个原因，这个身体不可能完美地复制“自我的
闪光体”。他的面容具有明显的藏族特征，颧骨很高，外表有些粗犷，显示出
岁月的痕迹。
Sometimes an Adept for some special purpose wants a body to use
temporarily amid the bustle of the world. That will be the case when the
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World-Teacher comes, and we have been told that several other Adepts
also may then appear, to act as His lieutenants and assist Him in His great
work for humanity. Most of these Great Ones will follow the example of
Their Chief, and borrow temporarily the bodies of Their pupils, so it is
necessary that a certain number of such vehicles should be ready for Their
use. Students sometimes ask why, since the Adepts have physical bodies
already, They will need others on this occasion.
有时，一位圣人出于某种特殊目的需要一个身体，以便在世界的喧嚣
中暂时使用。我们被告知，当世界导师到来时，其他几位圣人也可能在那时
出现，充当他的副手，协助他为人类做伟大的工作。这些伟大的人大多会象
世界导师一样，暂时借用他们学生的身体，因此有必要准备一定数量的载体
供他们使用。学生们有时会问，既然圣人已经有了肉身，为什么他们还需要
其他人的肉身呢？

PERFECT PHYSICAL VEHICLES
完美的物质载体
Those who, attaining the level of Adeptship, choose as Their future
career to remain upon this world and help directly in the evolution of
Their own humanity, find it convenient for Their work to retain physical
bodies. In order to be suitable for Their purposes, these bodies must be
of no ordinary kind. Not only must they be absolutely sound in health,
but they must also be perfect expressions of as much of the ego as can
be manifested on the physical plane.
那些达到圣人高度的人，选择留在这个世界上直接帮助人类发展，保
留身体会方便工作。为了适合他们的目的，他们的身体必定与众不同。他们
的身体不仅必须绝对健康，而且还必须是“自我”在物质世界中完美的表达。
The building up of such a body as this is no light task. When the
ego of an ordinary man comes down to his new baby body, he finds it
in charge of an artificial elemental, which has been created according
to his karma, as I have described in The Inner Life. This elemental is
industriously occupied in modelling the form which is soon to be born in
the outer world, and it remains after birth and continues that moulding
process usually until the body is six or seven years old. During this period
the ego is gradually acquiring closer contact with his new vehicles,
emotional and mental as well as physical, and is becoming accustomed
to them ; but the actual work done by himself upon these new vehicles
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up to the point at which the elemental withdraws is, in most cases,
inconsiderable. He is certainly in connection with the body, but generally
pays but little attention to it, preferring to wait until it has reached a
stage where it is more responsive to his efforts.
创造这样一个身体并不是一件轻而易举的事。当一个普通人的“自我”降
生到他新的婴儿身体中时，正如我在《内在生命》中所描述的那样，他掌管
的是一个人造元素精灵，因他的业力而生。这个元素精灵勤奋地忙于塑造即
将出生的婴儿身体，在人出生后直到六，七岁时仍在继续塑造工作。在这一
时期，“自我”逐渐与他的新的情感、思想和物质载体取得更密切的联系，并
逐渐习惯于它们；但在大多数情况下，在元素精灵退出它的任务前，他对这
些新载体所做的实际工作是微不足道的。他当然与身体有联系，但通常很少
关注它，宁愿等到身体达到一个对他的努力更有反应的阶段。
The case of an Adept is very different from this. As there is no evil
karma to be worked out, no artificial elemental is at work, and the ego
himself is in sole charge of the development of the body from the
beginning finding himself limited only by its heredity. This enables a far
more refined and delicate instrument to be produced, but it also involves
more trouble for the ego, and engages for some years a considerable
amount of his time and energy. In consequence of this, and no doubt for
other reasons as well, an Adept does not wish to repeat the process more
often than is strictly necessary, and He therefore makes His physical body
last as long as possible. Our bodies grow old and die for various reasons,
from inherited weakness, disease, accident and self-indulgence, worry and
overwork. But in the case of an Adept none of these causes is present,
though we must of course remember that His body is fit for work and
capable of endurance immeasurably beyond those of ordinary men.
圣人的情况与此非常不同。由于没有需要报的业，没有人造元素精灵
在起作用，而“自我”本身从一开始就独自负责身体的发展，只受限于遗传因
素。因此，“自我”可以制造一个更精致和细腻的工具，但这个身体也给“自我
”带来了更多的麻烦，并在许多年里占用了他大量的时间和精力。因此，出于
这个原因，毫无疑问也有其他原因，除非十分必要，一个圣人不希望经常重
复这个过程，因此他让他的肉体尽可能长地存在。我们的身体由于各种原因
而变老和死亡，包括遗传性的虚弱、疾病、意外和自我放纵、忧虑和过度劳
累。但在圣人身上，这些原因都不存在，当然我们必须记住，他的身体在适
应性和耐力方面都远远超过普通人的身体。
The bodies of the Adepts being such as we have described, They
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are usually able to hold possession of them much longer than an ordinary
man can, and the consequence is that we find on inquiry that the age
of any such body is usually much greater than from appearances we had
supposed it to be. The Master Morya, for example, appears to be a man
absolutely in the prime of life—possibly thirty-five or forty years of age
; yet many of the stories which His pupils tell of Him assign to Him an
age four or five times greater than that, and Madame Blavatsky herself
told us that when she first saw Him in her childhood He appeared to her
exactly the same as at the present time. Again, the Master Kuthumi has
the appearance of being about the same age as His constant friend and
companion, the Master Morya; yet it has been said that He took a
University Degree in Europe just before the middle of last century, which
would certainly make Him something very like a centenarian. We have
at present no means of knowing what is the limit of prolongation, though
there is evidence to show that it may easily extend to more than double
the three-score years and ten of the Psalmist.
圣人的身体正如我们描述的那样，所以他们能比普通人更长地保持它
们。任何这样的身体的年龄通常比我们从外表上推测的要大很多。例如，莫
里亚真师看起来绝对是一个正值壮年的人--可能是三十五或四十岁；但从他
的学生讲述的许多故事中可以推测他的年龄比这大四或五倍。布拉瓦茨基夫
人自己告诉我们，当她在童年时第一次见到他时，他看起来与现在的年龄完
全一样。同样，库图米真师看起来与他的老朋友和伙伴莫里亚大师年龄相仿
；但据说他在上世纪中期前在欧洲获得了大学学位，那么他肯定已是一个百
岁老人了。目前我们没有办法知道他们的寿命，尽管有证据表明，可能轻易
超过一百四十多岁。
A body thus made suitable for higher work is inevitably a sensitive
one, and for that very reason it requires careful treatment if it is to be
always at its best. It would wear out as ours do if it were subjected to
the innumerable petty frictions of the outer world, and its constant torrent
of unsympathetic vibrations. Therefore the Great Ones usually live in
comparative seclusion, and appear but rarely in that cyclonic chaos which
we call daily life. If They were to bring Their bodies into the whirl of
curiosity and vehement emotion which is likely to surround the
World-Teacher when He comes, there can be no doubt that the life of
these bodies would be greatly shortened, and also, because of their
extreme sensitiveness, there would be much unnecessary suffering.
一个适合更高层次工作的身体不可避免地是一个敏感的身体，正是出
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于这个原因，如果它要始终保持最佳状态，就需要细心照顾。如果它受到外
部世界无数琐碎事情以及其不断涌现的不和谐振动的影响，它就会像我们的
身体一样坏损。因此，圣人通常生活在相对隐蔽的地方，很少出现在我们龙
卷风般动荡的日常环境中。如果他们把自己的身体卷入到由于世界导师到来
而产生的好奇和强烈的情感的漩涡中，这些身体的寿命会大大缩短，而且，
由于它们的极度敏感，会有很多不必要的痛苦。

BORROWED VEHICLES
借用的载体
By temporarily occupying the body of a pupil, the Adept avoids these
inconveniences, and at the same time gives an incalculable impetus to
the pupil’s evolution. He inhabits the vehicle only when He needs it—to
deliver a lecture, perhaps, or to pour out a special flood of blessing; and
as soon as He has done what He wishes, He steps out of the body, and
the pupil, who has all the while been in attendance, resumes it, as the
Adept goes back to His own proper vehicle to continue His usual work
for the helping of the world. In this way His regular business is but little
affected, yet He has always at His disposal a body through which He can
co-operate, when required, on the physical plane, in the beatific mission
of the World-Teacher.
通过暂时占用学生的身体，圣人避免了这些不便，同时也给学生的进
化带来了不可估量的推动。他只有在需要的时候才会居住在学生的载体内，
也许是为了讲课，或者是为了播撒特别的祝福；一旦他完成了他想做的事情
，他就会离开借来的身体。而一直奉陪的学生，这时恢复了对身体的主宰，
圣人回到了他自己的载体中，继续他帮助世界的工作。通过这种方式，他的
正常工作几乎没有受到影响，但他始终有一个可以使用的身体，当需要时，
他可以通过这个身体在物质层面上合作，完成世界导师的神圣使命。
We can readily imagine in what way this will affect the pupil who
is so favoured as to have the opportunity of thus lending his body to a
Great One, though the extent of its action may well be beyond our
calculation. A vehicle tuned by such an influence will be to him verily
an assistance, not a limitation ; and while his body is in use he will always
have the privilege of bathing in the Adept’s marvellous magnetism, for
he must be at hand to resume charge as soon as the Master has finished
with it.
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我们可以很容易地想象，这个有机会将他的身体借给一位圣人的学生
是多么的幸运，这样做对学生的影响很可能超出我们的估量。被一位圣人“调
过音”的载体对学生来说确实是一种帮助，而不是一种限制；当他的身体被使
用时，他将永远有特权沐浴在圣人的奇妙磁场中，因为一旦真师用完了身体
，他就必须马上进入到自己身体中。
This plan of borrowing a suitable body is always adopted by the
Great Ones when They think it well to descend among men, under
conditions such as those which now obtain in the world. The Lord Gautama
employed it when He came to attain the Buddha-hood, and the Lord
Maitreya took the same course when He visited Palestine two thousand
years ago. The only exception known to me is that when a new Bodhisattva
assumes the office of World-Teacher after His predecessor has become
the Buddha, on His first appearance in the world in that capacity He takes
birth as a little child in the ordinary way. Thus did our Lord, the present
Bodhisattva, when He took birth as Shri Krishna on the glowing plains
of India, to be reverenced and loved with a passion of devotion that has
scarcely ever been equalled.
当圣人认为有必要降临到人世间时，比如在当今的时代，他们总是采
用这种借用合适身体的方式。释迦牟尼佛在成佛时采用了这种方法，而弥勒
菩萨在两千年前在巴勒斯坦时也采用了同样的方法。我所知道的唯一例外是
，当一位新的菩萨在他的前辈成佛后担任世界导师的职务时，在他第一次以
这个身份出现在世界时，他会以一个普通小孩的方式出生。因此，弥勒菩萨
作为克里希纳（Shri Krishna）出生在印度，他被尊敬和爱戴的程度几乎空前
绝后。
This temporary occupation of a pupil’s body should not be confused
with the permanent use by an advanced person of a vehicle prepared for
him by some one else. It is generally known among her followers that
our great Founder, Madame Blavatsky, when she left the body in which
we knew her, entered another which had just been abandoned by its
original tenant. As to whether that body had been specially prepared
for her use, I have no information; but other instances are known in which
that was done. There is always in such cases a certain difficulty in
adapting the vehicle to the needs and idiosyncrasies of the new occupant;
and it is probable that it never becomes a perfectly fitting garment. There
is for the incoming ego a choice between devoting a considerable amount
of time and trouble to superintending the growth of a new vehicle, which
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would be a perfect expression of him, as far as that is possible on the
physical plane; or of avoiding all that difficulty by entering the body of
another—a process which will provide a reasonably good instrument for
all ordinary purposes; but it will never fulfil in every respect all that its
owner desires. In all cases, a pupil is naturally eager to have the honour
of giving up his body to his Master; but few indeed are the vehicles pure
enough to be so used.
对学生身体的这种暂时性占用不应该与圣人对其他人为他准备的载体
的永久性使用相混淆。 我们伟大的创始人布拉瓦茨基夫人的追随者普遍知道
， 当她去世时，进入了另一个刚刚被原住户抛弃的身体。至于那具身体是否
是专门为她准备的，我没有这方面的信息；但我们知道其他例子。 在这种情
况下，要使载体适应新住户的需要和特质总是有一定的困难；而且很可能它
永远不会成为一件完美合适的衣服。对新到的“自我”来说，有两种选择：一
种是投入大量的时间和麻烦来指导新载体的成长，使它成为他的完美表达，
只要在物质层面有这种可能性；另一种是通过进入另一个人的身体来避免所
有的困难 -- 这样做可以为满足一般目的提供一个不错的工具；但它永远不
会在各方面满足其主人的所有愿望。在所有情况下，学生自然渴望获得将自
己的身体交给师父的荣誉；但很少有足够纯洁的载体能被这样使用。
The question is often raised as to why an Adept, whose work seems
to lie almost entirely on higher planes, needs a physical body at all. It
is really no concern of ours, but if speculation on such a matter be not
irreverent, various reasons suggest themselves. The Adept spends much
of His time in projecting streams of influence, and while, so far as has
been observed, these are most often on the higher mental level, or on
the plane above that, it is probable that they may sometimes at least
be etheric currents, and for the manipulation of these the possession of
a physical body is undoubtedly an advantage. Again, most of the Masters
whom I have seen have a few pupils or assistants who live with or near
Them on the physical plane, and a physical body may be necessary for
their sake. Of this we may be certain, that if an Adept chooses to take
the trouble to maintain such a body, He has a good reason for it; for
we know enough of Their methods of working to be fully aware that They
always do everything in the best way, and by the means which involve
the least expenditure of energy.
人们经常提出这样的问题：为什么一个几乎完全在更高的层面上工作
的圣人，需要一个肉体？这其实与我们无关，但如果对这种问题的猜测不是
不敬的话，会有各种原因。圣人把大部分时间花在发射影响流上，虽然据观
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察，这些影响流往往在高层思想界中，或在更高的层面上，但很可能有时至
少会是以太流，对于操纵这些以太影响流来说，拥有一个肉体无疑是一个优
势。同样，我见过的大多数真师都有一些学生或助手，他们和真师一起生活
或靠近他们在物质世界里生活，出于这个原因，一个物质身体可能是必要的
。 我们可以肯定的是，如果一个圣人不怕麻烦保持这样一个身体，他定有一
个很好的理由；因为我们对他们的工作方法有足够的了解，完全知道他们总
是以最好的方式做任何事情，并且使用耗能最小的手段。
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PART II
第二部分
THE PUPILS
学生
CHAPTER III
第三章

THE WAY TO THE MASTER
接近真师之路

THE ENTRANCE TO THE PATH
入门
THERE has always been a Brotherhood of Adepts, the Great White
Brotherhood; there have always been Those who knew, those who
possessed this inner wisdom, and our Masters are among the present
representatives of that mighty line of Seers and Sages. Part of the
knowledge which They have garnered during countless ons is available
to every one on the physical plane under the name of Theosophy. But
there is far more behind. The Master Kuthumi Himself once said smilingly,
when some one spoke of the enormous change that the Theosophical
knowledge had made in our lives, and of the wonderful comprehensiveness
of the doctrine of reincarnation: “Yes, but we have lifted only a very small
corner of the veil as yet.” When we have thoroughly assimilated the
knowledge given us, and are all living up to its teaching, the Brotherhood
will be ready to lift the veil further; but only when we have complied
with those conditions.
一直以来都有一个圣人会，即伟大的白兄弟会；一直以来都有那些知
道的人，那些拥有这种内在智慧的人，而我们的真师们就是目前这个强大的
先知和圣人群体的代表。 他们在无数个纪元中积累的知识的一部分，在物质
界通过证道学向世人传播。但后面还有远远更多。 当有人谈到证道学知识给
我们的生活带来的巨大变化，以及轮回学说的奇妙全面性时，库图米大师曾
笑着说："是的，但我们还只是揭开了面纱很小的一角"。 当我们彻底吸收了
给予我们的知识，并且都在遵守它的教导时，圣人会将会进一步揭开面纱；
但只有当我们遵守这些条件时才会这样做。
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For those who wish to know more and to draw nearer, the Path is
open. But the man who aspires to approach the Masters can reach Them
only by making himself unselfish as They are unselfish, by learning to
forget the personal self, and by devoting himself wholly to the service
of humanity as They do. In her article on Occultism versus the Occult
Arts Madame Blavatsky has expressed this necessity in characteristically
vigorous language :
对于那些希望了解更多和更接近他们的人，道路是敞开的。 但是，渴
望接近真师的人只有通过使自己像他们一样无私，学会忘记小我，并像他们
一样全身心地投入到为人类的服务中，才能接触到他们。 布拉瓦茨基夫人在
她的《奥义主义与奥义艺术》一文中，用她特有的强烈语言表达了这种必要
性：
True Occultism or Theosophy is the great renunciation of self
unconditionally and absolutely, in thought as in action. It is altruism, and it
throws him who practises it out of the calculations of the ranks of the living
altogether. Not for himself but for the world he lives, as soon as he has pledged
himself to the work. Much is forgiven during the first years of probation. But
no sooner is he accepted than his personality must disappear, and he has to
become a mere beneficent force in Nature. . . . It is only when the power
of the passions is dead altogether, and when they have been crushed and
annihilated in the retort of an unflinching will; when not only all the lusts
and longings of the flesh are dead, but also the recognition of the personal
self is killed out and the astral has been reduced in consequence to a cipher,
that the union with the Higher Self can take place. Then, when the astral
reflects only the conquered man—the still living, but no more the longing,
selfish personality—then the brilliant Augoeides, the divine Self, can vibrate
in conscious harmony with both the poles of the human entity—the man of
matter purified, and the ever pure Spiritual Soul—and stand in the presence
of the Master-Self, the Christos of the mystic Gnostic, blended, merged into,
and one with It for ever. . . . The aspirant has to choose absolutely between
the life of the world and the life of Occultism. It is useless and vain to
endeavour to unite the two, for no man can serve two masters and satisfy
both.
真正的奥义主义或证道学是在思想和行动上不加选择地、绝对地放弃自我。
它是利他主义，这样做的人完全不做人们通常的算计。一旦他对这项工作做出了
承诺，他就不是为自己而活，而是为世界而活。在试用期的头几年里，很多事情
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被宽恕了。但他一被接受，他的个性就必须消失，他必须成为自然界中的一种单
纯的有益的力量. . . 只有当激情的力量完全消失，当它们在坚定的意志的反击中
被粉碎和消灭；当不仅所有肉体的欲望和向往都消失了，而且对个人自我的认识
也被除尽了，星光体也被驯服了，与高层自我的结合才会发生。这时，星光体只
是已经被征服的人的一个影子 – 人虽然仍然活着，但不再是充满渴望的、自私的
性格体时，灿烂的闪光体，即神圣的自我，可以有意识地与人的本源两极，即被
净化的物质和永远纯净的精神灵魂和谐地振动，并站在真正是主宰的自我的面前
，也就是神秘的诺斯底人的基督，与他混合、融合，并永远地合一。. . . 有这种
志愿的人必须在凡间的生活和奥义主义的生活之间做出选择。试图将两者结合起
来是无用的，也是徒劳的，因为没有人能侍二主，并同时满足他们。

The point of view of the Masters is so radically different from ours
that it is difficult at first for us to grasp it. They have Their private
affections just as we have, and assuredly They love some men more than
others; but They will never allow such feelings as those to influence Their
attitude in the very slightest degree when the work is in question. They
will take much trouble over a man if They see in him the seeds of future
greatness, if They think that he will prove a good investment for the
amount of time and force spent upon him. There is no such possibility
as the faintest thought of favouritism in the minds of these Great Ones.
They consider simply and solely the work which has to be done, the work
of evolution, and the value of the man in relation to it; and if we will
fit ourselves to take part in that, our progress will be rapid.
真师们看世界的角度与我们截然不同，以至于我们一开始很难理解。
他们和我们一样有自己的私人情感，而且肯定他们对某些人的爱比其他的多
；但当涉及到工作时，他们决不允许这种情感在最轻微的程度上影响他们的
态度。如果他们在一个人身上看到了未来伟大的种子，如果他们认为他值得
在他身上花费的时间和精力，是一个很好的投资，他们就会为这个人花费很
多功夫。在这些伟大的人的头脑中，不可能有最微弱的偏袒的想法。他们只
考虑必须完成的工作，即进化的工作，以及某人对人类进化的价值；如果我
们想让自己适合这项工作，我们的进步就会很快。

THE MAGNITUDE OF THE TASK
巨大的任务
Few people realize the magnitude of this undertaking, and therefore
the seriousness of what they are asking when they want to be taken as
pupils. The Adepts are dealing with the entire world in enormous
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comprehensive sweeps of power; They are influencing millions in their
causal bodies or on the buddhic plane, and all the time steadily, though
by almost imperceptible degrees, raising the higher bodies of the people
on a wholesale scale. And yet the same Master who spends His life in
doing that work will sometimes turn aside and pay personal attention to
little details connected with one pupil.
很少有人意识到这项事业的规模，因此，不了解当他们想被收为徒弟
时，他们所要求的事情的严肃性。 圣人以巨大的综合力量来影响整个世界；
他们在因果界或菩提界层面上影响着数百万人，并且一直在稳步地，尽管以
几乎难以察觉的程度，大规模地提高人们的高级体。 然而，同样一位毕生从
事这项工作的真师有时会亲自关注与一个学生有关的小细节。
All who dare to ask to become pupils should try to realize the
stupendous character of the forces and the work, and the magnitude of
the Beings with whom they propose to come into contact. The least
understanding of the greatness of all these things will make it clear why
the Adepts will not spend some of Their energy on a pupil unless They
have evidence that in a reasonable time he will add to the support of
the world a strong current of strength and power in the right direction.
They live to do the work of the Logos of the system, and those of us
who wish to draw near to Them must learn to do likewise, and live only
for the work. Those who do that will certainly attract the attention of
the Holy Ones, and be trained by Them to help and bless the world.
所有敢于要求成为徒弟的人，都应该努力认识到这种力量和工作的宏
大，以及他们打算与之接触的圣人的伟岸程度。只要对所有这些事情的重要
性有最起码的了解，就会明白为什么圣人除非有证据表明，在适当的时间内
，某人将在正确的方向上为世界增加一股强大的力量和能力，否则不会在他
身上花精力。他们活着就是为了做系统中逻各斯的工作，而我们这些希望接
近他们的人也必须学会这样做，只为工作而活着。那些这样做的人肯定会引
起圣人的注意，并被他们训练来帮助和祝福世界。
Human progress is slow, but it is constant; therefore the number
of the Perfected Men is increasing, and the possibility of attaining to Their
level is within the reach of all who are willing to make the stupendous
effort required. In normal times we should need many births before we
could gain Adeptship, but just now it is possible for us to hasten our
progress on that Path, to compress into a few lives the evolution which
otherwise would take many thousands of years. That is the effort which
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is being made by many members of The Theosophical Society; for there
is in that Society an Inner School which teaches men how to prepare
themselves more rapidly for this higher work. That preparation needs great
self-control, determined effort carried on year after year, and often with
but little to show outwardly in the way of definite progress ; for it involves
the training of the higher bodies far more than the physical body, and
the training of the higher does not always manifest itself very obviously
on the physical plane.
人类的进步是缓慢的，但它是持续的；因此，完美的人的数量正在增
加，达到他们的水平是所有愿意做出巨大努力的人可能做到的。 在正常情况
下，我们需要多次轮回才能达到圣人阶位，但现在我们有可能加快我们在这
条道路上的进展，将原本需要几千年的进化压缩到几辈子。这就是证道学会
许多成员正在进行的努力；因为证道学会有一所内部学校，教导人们如何为
这项更高的工作更快地做好准备。这种准备需要极大的自我克制，需要年复
一年的坚定努力，但往往在表面上看不到什么明显的进步；因为它涉及到人
的高级体的训练，远远多于身体的训练，而高级体的训练并不总是在身体层
面上表现得非常明显。

THE IMPORTANCE OF WORK
工作的重要性
Anyone who hears about the Masters and Their teaching, if he has
any grasp at all of what it means and involves, must instantly be seized
with a most intense desire to understand Them and enter Their service;
the more he learns the more does he become filled with the wonder and
beauty and glory of God’s plan, and the more anxious does he become
to take part in the work. Once he has realized that God has a plan of
evolution, he wants to be a fellow-labourer with God, and nothing else
can possibly bring satisfaction.
任何听到过真师和他们的教导的人，如果他能掌握它的意思和涉及的
内容，必会立即有一个最强烈的愿望，想了解他们，并为他们服务；他越是
学习，他心里就越是充满了神的计划的奇迹，美丽和荣耀，他就越是急于参
与这项工作。一旦他意识到上帝有一个进化的计划，他就想与上帝做同一件
事，没有什么其他东西能使他满足。
Then he begins to ask himself the question: “What must I do next?
” and the answer is: “Work. Do what you can to help the progress of
humanity in the Master’s way. Begin with what you have the opportunity
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to do and what you can do, which may be any little external thing at
first, and presently, as you acquire the necessary qualities of character,
you will be drawn into the higher side of it all, until, through striving
to be and do your best, you will find yourself possessed of the
qualifications which admit to Initiation and membership in the Great White
Brotherhood itself. ” When first I had the privilege of coming into
somewhat closer touch with the Master, I asked Him in a letter what I
should do. He answered to the following effect: “You must find work
for yourself; you know what we are doing. Throw yourself into our work
in any way you can. If I gave you a definite piece of work to do you
would do it, but in that case the karma of what was done would be mine,
because I told you to do it. You would have only the karma of willing
obedience, which of course is very good, but it is not the karma initiating
a fruitful line of action. I want you to initiate work for yourself, because
then the karma of the good deed will come to you.”
然后他开始问自己一个问题："我接下来必须做什么？"答案是："工作
。 做你能做的事，向真师一样帮助人类进步。从你有机会做的事和你能做的
事开始。起初可能是任何外在的小事，渐渐地，随着你获得必要的品质，你
将被吸引到更高的方面，直到通过努力成为最好的并做到最好，你会发现自
己拥有入道和加入圣人会的资格。" 当我第一次有幸与真师有了更密切的接
触时，我在一封信中问他我应该怎么做。 他的回答大意如下："你必须为自
己找要做的事；你知道我们在做什么。以任何方式投入到我们的工作中去。
如果我给你一个明确的工作，你会去做，但在这种情况下，所做的事的功德
是我的，因为是我要你去做的。你将只有自愿服从的功德，这当然是非常好
的，但它不是自发去做一个富有成效的行动的功德。 我希望你自发地工作，
因为那样的话，善行的功德就会属于你。"
I think we might all take that unto ourselves. We might realize
that it is our business not to wait until we are asked to do something,
but to set to work. There is a good deal of quite humble work to be
done in connection with Theosophy. Often perhaps some of us would prefer
the more spectacular part; we should like to stand up and deliver lectures
in public to large audiences. We can generally find people who are willing
to offer themselves for that; but there is a great deal of humdrum office
work to be done in connection with our Society, and we do not always
find so many volunteers for that. Reverence and love for our Masters will
lead us to be willing to do anything whatever in Their service, however
humble; and we may be sure that we are working in Their service when
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we are helping the Society which two of Them founded.
我认为我们都应该记住这个。我们应该意识到，我们的任务不是等着
有人要求我们做什么，而是开始工作。 有很多与证道学有关的相当卑微的工
作要做。通常情况下，也许我们中的一些人更喜欢更引人注目的部分；我们
都想在公众场合向大众发表演讲。 我们一般都能找到愿意这么做的人；但在
我们的学会中，有大量琐碎的行政工作要做，而我们并不总是能找到这么多
志愿者。对我们真师的尊敬和爱戴将使我们愿意为他们服务，做任何事情，
无论多么卑微；当我们为学会工作时，我们可以确信我们是在为他们服务，
是他们中的两位创建了证道学会。
THE ANCIENT RULES
古老的原则
The qualifications for admission to the Great White Brotherhood,
which have to be acquired in the course of the work in the earlier part
of the Path, are of a very definite character, and are always essentially
the same, although they have been described in many different terms
during the last twenty-five centuries.
In the early days of The
Theosophical Society, when all its wonderful teaching was new to us, this
question of qualifications was naturally one of those about which some
of us were most eager to learn; and before Madame Blavatsky wrote down
for us that most marvellous manual The Voice of the Silence she had
already given us two lists of the requirements for chelaship. I cannot
do better than quote them here for comparison with the later directions.
She writes :
进入伟大的圣人会的资格，必须在圣道早期的工作过程中获得，具有
非常明确的特点，而且基本上是相同的，尽管在过去的二十五个世纪中，它
们被以许多不同的术语描述。 在证道学会的早期，当所有奇妙的教导对我们
来说都是新鲜的，这个资格问题自然是我们中的一些人最渴望了解的问题之
一；在布拉瓦茨基夫人为我们写下那本最奇妙的手册《寂静的声音》之前，
她已经给我们列出了两张关于这些要求的单子。 我在这里引用它们，以便与
后来的教导进行比较。 她写道：
A Chela is a person who has offered himself to a master as a pupil to
learn practically the hidden mysteries of nature and the psychical powers latent
in man. The master who accepts him is called in India a Guru; and the real
Guru is always an Adept in the Occult Science. A man of profound knowledge,
exoteric and esoteric, especially the latter, and one who has brought his carnal
nature under the subjection of the will; who has developed in himself both
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the power (Siddhi) to control the forces of Nature, and the capacity to probe
her secrets by the help of the formerly latent but now active powers of his
being—this is the real Guru. To offer oneself as a candidate for Chelaship
is easy enough; to develop into an Adept is the most difficult task any man
could possibly undertake. There are scores of natural-born poets,
mathematicians, mechanics, statesmen, etc., but a natural-born Adept is
something practically impossible. For, though we do hear at very rare intervals
of one who has an extraordinary innate capacity for the acquisition of Occult
knowledge and power, yet even he has to pass the self-same tests and
probations, and go through the self-same training as any less endowed
fellow-aspirant. In this matter it is most true that there is no royal road by
which favourites may travel.
真师弟子是一个向大师献身的人，他以学生的身份学习自然界隐藏的奥秘和
人类潜藏的精神力量。接受他的大师在印度被称为古鲁（guru)；而真正的古鲁总
是奥义科学的圣人。 他是一个具有渊博知识的人，包括显义的和奥义的知识，尤
其是后者，是一个将自己的身体置于意志的支配之下的人；一个在自己身上发展
出控制自然力量的能力的人（Siddhi, 神通），以及能够借助他本有的，曾经是潜
藏的但现在活跃的探索自然的秘密的能力的人，这才是真正的古鲁。将自己献身
成为真师的准弟子是容易的；而成为一个圣人是对任何人来说最艰巨的任务。有
些人是天生的诗人、数学家、机械师、政治家等，但天生的圣人是几乎不可能的
事。因为，虽然我们听到有少数人在获得神秘知识和力量方面具有非凡的先天能
力，但即使是这样的人也必须通过同样的测试和考验，并经历与任何天赋较差的
弟子一样的训练。在这个方面，完全不存在一条受宠的弟子可以走的近道。
For centuries the selection of Chelas—outside the hereditary group within
the Gon-pa (temple)—has been made by the Himalayan Mahatmas themselves
from among the class—in Tibet a considerable one as to number—of natural
mystics. The only exceptions have been in the cases of Western men like Fludd,
Thomas Vaughan, Paracelsus, Pico de Mirandolo, Count St. Germain, etc., whose
temperamental affinity to this celestial science more or less forced the distant
Adepts to come into personal relations with them, and enabled them to get
such small (or large) proportion of the whole truth as was possible under their
social surroundings. From Book IV of Kiu-te, Chapter on “The Laws of Upasanas,
” we learn that the qualifications expected in a Chela were :
几个世纪以来，除了在寺庙内的世袭群体之外，弟子的选择是由喜马拉雅真
师从自然神秘主义者中挑选出来的 -- 在西藏，这样的人人数相当多。唯一的例
外是像Fludd、Thomas Vaughan、Paracelsus、Pico de Mirandolo、St. Germain
伯爵等西方人，他们对这种神圣科学的亲和力或多或少地让遥远的圣人与他们建
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立个人关系，并使他们能够在其所处社会环境中获得小部分（或大部分）的真理
。从Kiu-te第四册的 "奥义法则 "一章中，我们了解到，弟子应具以下条件：
1.
2.
3.

Perfect physical health;
Absolute mental and physical purity;
Unselfishness of purpose; universal charity; pity for all animate

beings;
4.
Truthfulness and unswerving faith in the law of Karma,
independent of the intervention of any power in Nature—a law whose course
is not to be obstructed by any agency, not to be caused to deviate by prayer
or propitiatory exoteric ceremonies;
5.
A courage undaunted in every emergency, even by peril of life
;
6.
An intuitional perception of one’s being the vehicle of the
manifested Avalokiteshvara or Divine Atma (Spirit);
7.
Calm indifference for, but a just appreciation of, everything
that constitutes the objective and transitory world, in its relation with, and
to, the invisible regions.
Such, at the least, must have been the recommendations of one aspiring
to perfect Chelaship. With the sole exception of the first, which in rare and
exceptional cases might have been modified, each one of these points has been
invariably insisted upon, and all must have been more or less developed in
the inner nature by the Chela’s unhelped exertions, before he could be actually
put to the test.
When the self-evolving ascetic—whether in, or outside the active world
—has placed himself, according to his natural capacity, above (and hence made
himself master of) his (1) Sharira, body; (2) Indriya, senses ; (3) Dosha, faults;
(4) Dukkha, pain; and is ready to become one with his Manas, mind, Buddhi,
intellection or spirit intelligence, and Atma, highest soul, i.e., spirit ; when he
is ready for this, and, further, to recognize in Atma the highest ruler in the
world of perceptions, and in the will the highest executive energy (power)
—them may he under the time-honoured rules, be taken in hand by one of
the Initiates. He may then be shown the mysterious path at whose farther
end is obtained the unerring discernment of Phala, or the fruits of causes
produced, and given the means of reaching Apavarga—emancipation from the
misery of repeated births, Pretyabhava, in whose determination the ignorant
has no hand.
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Five Years of Theosophy, Second Edition, pp. 31-2.
1.
身体完全健康。
2.
思想和体质绝对纯洁。
3.
无私的目的；乐善好施；对所有生灵慈悲。
4.
诚信因果，认为因果不受自然界任何力量的干预 -- 该法则的运
作不为任何人左右，不因祈祷或因祈求仪式而产生偏差。
5.
在任何紧急情况下，甚至危在旦夕时，都有不畏惧的勇气。
6.
有自己是显现的观世音菩萨或神我的载体的直觉感知。
7.
对客观和无常世界的一切事物理解，具有平等心，并且理解它与
无形世界的联系。
这些是最起码的对一个有志成为完美的徒弟的人的建议。除了第一条（在罕见
的特殊情况下可能会被修改）之外，其他几条被无一例外地强调，而且在弟子接
受考验之前，所有这些都必须通过自发的努力在本质上有或多或少的发展。
当自我奋进的修行者-- 无论是出世还是在世间 -- 根据他的能力，将自己置
于他的（1）身体（Sharira）；（2）感觉（Indriya）；（3）缺点（Dosha）；(4
）痛苦 (Dukkha)， 之上，并准备与他的思想（Manas），智力或灵智（Buddhi
），以及神我，最高的灵魂（Atma）合一。当他准备好了，并进一步认识到神我
是感知世界的最高统治者，意志是最高的执行能量（能力）-- 那么，像自古以来
一样，他可能会被一个得道的人引领。然后，有人会指给他一条神秘的道路，在
这条道路上，他可以获得准确辨别力（Phala），或者说是知道什么因造什么果，
并且了生死（Apavarga）— 即从轮回（Pretya－bhava）的痛苦中解脱出来，，
而无知的人则不能自主。
证道五载, 第二版，31-2页。

The second set of rules which she gives us occurs in her book
Practical Occultism. They are twelve in number, but she tells us that they
are taken from a list of seventy-three, to enumerate which would be
useless, as they would he meaningless in Europe, though she says that
every instructor in the East is furnished with them. The explanations in
brackets are by Madame Blavatsky herself. They are as follows:
她给我们的第二套规则出现在她的《实用奥义主义》一书中。这些规则
共有12条，但她告诉我们，这些规则是从73条中挑选出来的，列举所有规则
是没有用的。尽管她说东方的每一位导师都有全部的规则，但它们在欧洲是
没有意义的。括号里的注解是布拉瓦茨基夫人自己做的。这些规则如下：
1. The place selected for receiving instruction must be a spot calculated
not to distract the mind, and filled with influence-evolving (magnetic) objects.
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The five sacred colours gathered in a circle must be there among other things.
The place must be free from any malignant influences hanging about in the
air.
(The place must be set apart, and used for no other purpose. The five
sacred colours are the prismatic hues arranged in a certain way, as these
colours are very magnetic. By malignant influences are meant any disturbances
through strifes, quarrels, bad feelings, etc., as these are said to impress
themselves immediately on the astral light, i.e., in the atmosphere of the place,
and to hang about in the air. This first condition seems easy enough to
accomplish, yet—on further consideration, it is one of the most difficult to
obtain.)
2. Before the disciple shall be permitted to study face to face, he has to
acquire preliminary understanding in a select company of other lay upasaka
(disciples), the number of whom must be odd.
(“Face to face” means in this instance a study independent or apart from
others, when the disciple gets his instruction face to face either with himself
(his higher, Divine Self) or—his guru. It is then only that each receives his
due of information, according to the use he has made of his knowledge. This
can happen only toward the end of the cycle of instruction.)
3. Before thou (the teacher) shalt impart to thy Lanoo (disciple) the good
(holy) words of Lamrin, or shall permit him to make ready for Dubjed, thou
shalt take care that his mind is thoroughly purified and at peace with all,
especially with his other Selves. Otherwise the words of Wisdom and of the
good Law shall scatter and be picked up by the winds.
(Lamrin is a work of practical instructions, by Tson-kha-pa, in two portions,
one for ecclesiastical and exoteric purposes, the other for esoteric use. To make
ready for Dubjed is to prepare the vessels used for seership, such as mirrors
and crystals. The “other selves” refers to the fellow-students. Unless the
greatest harmony reigns among the learners, no success is possible. It is the
teacher who makes the selections according to the magnetic and electric
natures of the students, bringing together and adjusting most carefully the
positive and the negative elements.)
4. The upasaka while studying must take care to be united as the fingers
on one hand. Thou shalt impress upon their minds that whatever hurts one
should hurt the others, and if the rejoicing of one finds no echo in the breasts
of the others, then the required conditions are absent, and it is useless to
proceed.
(This can hardly happen if the preliminary choice made was consistent with
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the magnetic requirements. It is known that chelas otherwise promising and
fit for the reception of truth had to wait for years on account of their temper
and the impossibility they felt to put themselves in tune with their companions.
For—)
1. The co-disciples must be tuned by the guru as the strings of a lute (vina),
each different from the others, yet each emitting sounds in harmony
with all. Collectively they must form a key-board answering in all its
parts to thy lightest touch (the touch of the Master). Thus their mind
shall open for the harmonies of Wisdom, to vibrate as knowledge through
each and all, resulting in effects pleasing to the presiding gods (tutelary
or patron-angels) and useful to the Lanoo. So shall Wisdom be impressed
for ever on their hearts and the harmony of the law shall never be broken.
2. Those who desire to acquire the knowledge leading to the Siddhis. (occult
powers) have to renounce all the vanities of life and of the world (here
follows enumeration of the Siddhis).
3. None can feel the difference between himself and his fellow-students,
such as “I am the wisest,” “I am more holy and pleasing to the teacher,
or in my community, than my brother,” etc.,—and remain an upasaka.
His thoughts must be predominantly fixed upon his heart, chasing
therefrom every hostile thought to any living being. It (the heart) must
be full of the feeling of its non-separateness. from the rest of beings
as from all in Nature; otherwise no success can follow.
8. A Lanoo (disciple) has to dread external living influence alone (magnetic
emanations from living creatures). For this reason while at one with all in his
inner nature, he must take care to separate his outer (external) body from
every foreign influence: none must drink out of, or eat in his cup but himself.
He must avoid bodily contact (i.e., being touched or touch) with human, as
with animal being.
(No pet animals are permitted and it is forbidden even to touch certain
trees and plants. A disciple has to live, so to say. in his own atmosphere in
order to individualize it for occult purposes.)
9. The mind must remain blunt to all but the universal truths in nature,
lest the Doctrine of the Heart should become only the Doctrine of the Eye
(i.e., empty exoteric ritualism).
10. No animal food of whatever kind, nothing that has life in it, should
be taken by the disciple. No wine, no spirits, or opium should be used ; for
these are like the Lhamayin (evil spirits), who fasten upon the unwary; they
devour the understanding.
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(Wine and spirits are supposed to contain and preserve the bad magnetism
of all the men who helped in their fabrication; the meat of each animal, to
preserve the psychic characteristics of its kind.)
11. Meditation, abstinence in all, the observation of moral duties, gentle
thoughts, good deeds and kind words, as goodwill to all and entire oblivion
of Self, are the most efficacious means of obtaining knowledge and preparing
for the reception of higher wisdom.
12. It is only by virtue of a strict observance of the foregoing rules that
a Lanoo can hope to acquire in good time the Siddhis of the Arhats, the growth
which makes him become gradually One with the Universal All.
1. 为接受指导而选择的地方必须是一个不会分散注意力的地方，并充满了便
于影响力作用（磁力的）的物体。除了其他一些物件，必不可少的是聚集了五种
神圣颜色的圆圈。这个地方必须不受空气中任何恶性影响的干扰。
(这个地方必须与其他地方分开，不能用于其他目的。五种神圣的颜色是以某
种方式排列的，因为这些颜色非常具有磁性。恶性影响是指任何因纷争、争吵、
不良情绪等造成的干扰，因为这些影响会立即印在星界光上，也就是这个地方的
氛围，并弥漫在空气中。第一个条件似乎很容易实现，但仔细想想，却是最难实
现的条件之一。）
2. 在允许弟子面对面学习之前，他必须在一些经过挑选的在家居士（弟子）
陪伴下对规则进行初步理解，居士的数目必须是奇数。
("面对面 "在这里指的是独立于或脱离他人的学习，当弟子面对自己（他的更
高的神性自我）或他的上师面对面地获得指导。只有在那时，每个人都会根据自
己对知识的使用情况，得到他应得的信息。这只有在教学周期结束时才会发生）
。
3. 在你（教师）向你的Lanoo（弟子）传授菩提道次第（Lamrin）之前，或允
许他为Dubjed做准备之前，你要注意他的心是彻底纯净的，与所有人都和平相处
，特别是与他的“其他的自我”。否则，智慧和善法的话语将随风而去。
(拉姆林是宗喀巴的一部实践性指导作品，分为两部分，一部分用于寺庙和对
外的目的，另一部分用于密宗。为Dubjed做准备是指准备用于神通的器具，如镜
子和水晶。“其他的自我”指的是同修们。除非同修之间保持最大的和谐，否则不
可能取得成功。老师根据学生的电磁场对他们进行选择，把积极和消极的因素结
合起来并进行最仔细的调整。）
4. 在学习时，学生们（upasaka）必须注意像一只手的手指一样团结一致。你
要让他们明白，伤害一个人就是伤害其他人，如果一个人的欢喜在其他人的心中
找不到回音，那么所需的条件就不存在，继续下去也是无用的。
(对学生初步的选择很难与电磁场性要求一致。众所周知，本来很有前途的、
适合接受真理的弟子，由于他们的脾气和不可能使自己与同伴协调一致而不得不
等待多年。因为——)
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5. 弟子们必须被古鲁调教得像琵琶的琴弦一样，每根琴弦都与其他琴弦不同
，但每根琴弦都发出与所有琴弦和谐的声音。他们必须共同组成一块键盘
，所有部分对最轻的触摸（真师的触摸）都作出回应。因此，他们的心灵将
为智慧的和谐而开放，以知识的形式通过每个人和所有的人而振动，产生
使主持的神（监护或守护神）愉悦和并对弟子有益的效果。因此，智慧将永
远印在他们的心中，和谐的法将永远不会被打破。
6. 那些希望获得知识而得到神通(神秘力量)的人，必须放弃生活和世界的一切
虚荣(这里列举了一系列神通)。
7. 没有人能够感觉到自己和同修之间的差异，比如 "我是最聪明的"，"我比我
的兄弟更神圣，更受老师和团体的欢迎"，等等，应抱作一团。他的思想必
须主要定在他的心上，从那里赶走每一个对任何生命的敌对思想。它（心）
必须充满了自己与其他众生以及与自然界中的一切不相分离的感觉；否则
就不会成功。
8. 一个弟子必须只顾忌外部的影响（来自生物的磁性影响）。因此，虽然他在
内心深处与所有人融为一体，他必须注意将他的外在（外部）身体与每一个
外来的影响分开： 他喝水或吃饭的用具必须专用。他必须避免与人和动物
的身体接触（即，被触摸或去触摸）。
(不允许养宠物，甚至禁止接触某些树木和植物。弟子必须生活在自己的氛
围中，以便为奥义的目的有自己的气）。
9. 除了对自然界的普遍真理外，思想必须保持钝化，否则心之法会成为眼之
法（即空洞的外在仪式主义）。
10.弟子不应该吃任何种类的动物肉，只要有生命的东西都不能吃。不应饮酒
、烈酒或使用鸦片；因为这些东西就像邪灵一样，紧紧抓住不小心的人；它们
会扼杀理解力。
(酒和烈酒被认为包含并保存了所有制造人的不良磁性；每一种动物的肉都
保存了其种类的精神特征）。
11.冥想、禁欲、遵守道德义务、温和的思想、善行和仁慈的话语，对所有人
的善意和对自我的完全遗忘，是获得知识和准备接受更高智慧的最有效的手段
。
12. 只有严格遵守上述规则，弟子才有希望及时获得阿罗汉的神通，这种成长
使他逐渐与宇宙万物融为一体。

The first set of rules calls for no comment, as they are evidently
of universal application, and differ only in the form of their expression
from those which have been given in later books.
第一套规则无需评论，因为它们显然是普遍适用的，只是在表达形式
上与后来的书中给出的规则不同。
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The second set is obviously on a very different footing. It is clearly
formulated for Eastern students, and even among them chiefly for those
who are able to devote their whole lives to their study, and to live secluded
from the world in a monastery or occult community. The mere fact that
there are sixty-one other rules which would be meaningless to European
pupils show that they are neither intended for all nor necessary for
progress upon the Path, since many have trodden that Path without
knowing them. They are nevertheless of great interest and value as
recommendations. The moral and ethical regulations are familiar to us,
and so is the insistence upon the necessity of perfect harmony and mutual
understanding among those disciples who have to learn and work together.
It is to this latter object that most of the rules here quoted are directed,
and in the case of a group of students its importance can scarcely be
exaggerated. In Western life we have insisted so strongly upon
individualism, and upon the undoubted right of each person to live his
own life so long as he does not incommode other, that we have to a large
extent forgotten the possibility of a really intimate union. Instead of being
united as the fingers of one hand, we live together as a number of marbles
in a bag, which is far from ideal from the inner point of view.
第二套规则显然非常不同。它显然是为东方的学生制定的，甚至在他
们当中，主要是为那些能够将整个生命投入到学习中，并在寺院或奥义团体
中与世隔绝的人制定的。还有61条对欧洲学生来说毫无意义的规则，这表明
这些规则既不是为所有人准备的，也不是在这条道路上取得进展所必需的，
因为许多人在不知道这些规则的情况下踏上这条路。然而，它们作为建议具
有很大的意义和价值。道德和伦理条例是我们所熟悉的，我们也理解对那些
必须一起学习和工作的弟子之间完美的和谐和相互理解的要求。这里大多数
规则都是针对培养和谐的目标的，对于一群学生来说，这是举足轻重的。在
西方的生活中，我们如此强烈地坚持个人主义，只要他不与他人发生冲突，
坚持每个人都有毫无疑问的过自己生活的权利，以至于我们在很大程度上忘
记了真正亲密的结合的可能性。我们不是像一只手的手指一样结合在一起，
而是像袋子里的一些弹珠一样生活在一起，从内在的角度来看，这是不理想
的。
It might be supposed that these earnest exhortations to close
comradeship are inconsistent with rule 8, in which the chela is instructed
to avoid contact with others. This is not so, for the directions refer to
entirely different matters. The suggestion that each should have his own
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cup (yes, and his own plate, knife, fork and spoon also) is most excellent,
for our present scheme of the promiscuous use of half-washed cutlery
and crockery is revolting to persons of taste. The avoidance of unnecessary
contact with others has its advantages, for the indiscriminate mingling
of auras is highly undesirable. In the leisurely Indian life of the old days
it was so easy to escape uncomfortable proximity; now that trains and
tramways have been introduced, and that the hurry of modern business
compels people to use them, even in the immemorial East it is somewhat
more difficult, and in Europe it would be practically impossible. That is
why a different method of dealing with this problem of propinquity is
now offered to us.
人们可能会认为，这些对亲密战友关系的谆谆教诲与第8条规则不一致
，因为第8条规则指示弟子要避免与他人接触。但事实并非如此，因为这两
条规则针对的是不同的事情。每个人都应该有自己的杯子（是的，还有自己
的盘子、刀子、叉子和勺子）的建议是非常好的，因为我们现在乱用洗得不
干净的餐具和器皿让有品味的人感到厌恶。避免与他人不必要的接触有其好
处，因为不分青红皂白地将光环混杂在一起是非常不可取的。在印度过去悠
闲的生活中，逃避不舒服的接近是如此容易；现在，火车和电车都有了，现
代商业的匆忙迫使人们使用它们，即使在古老的东方，保持距离也有点困难
，而在欧洲，这几乎是不可能的。这就是为什么我们需要一个不同的方法来
处理这个距离问题。
We can readily and effectively protect ourselves against undesirable
magnetism by forming round our bodies a shell which will exclude it. Such
a shell may be of etheric, astral or mental matter, according to the purpose
for which it is required. A description of the various kinds and the way
to make them will be found in my book on The Hidden Side of Things,
which also includes the beautiful story of the Alexandrian monks, showing
that there is another way of protecting oneself from evil influence which
is even better than the formation of a shell; and that is by so filling one
’s heart with Divine Love that it radiates perpetually in all directions in
the shape of torrents of love for one’s fellow-men, so that that mighty
stream acts as the most perfect of shields against the entrance of any
current from without.
我们可以通过在我们的身体周围制造一个可以排除不良磁力影响的外
壳，轻松有效地保护自己。这种外壳可以是以太、星光物质或思想物质，根
据需要的目的而定。我在《事物的隐秘面》一书中描述了各种壳的类型和制
作方法，其中还包括亚历山大修士的美丽故事，表明还有一种保护自己免受
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邪恶影响的方法，甚至比外壳更好；那就是用神圣的爱充满自己的心，使博
爱向所有方向永久放射，从而使这种强大的爱之流成为最完美的盾牌，防止
来自外部的任何影响进入。
The regulation against keeping pet animals leaves out of account
the fact that it is only through association with man that these creatures
can be individualized. It appears to consider only the possibility that the
man may allow himself to be adversely affected by the animal, and to
forget altogether the beneficent influence which the man may
intentionally bring to bear upon his younger brother. But quite possibly
in the remote ages in which these rules were formulated there were no
animals sufficiently developed to be approaching individualization.
禁止饲养宠物的规定没有考虑到这样一个事实，即只有通过与人交往
，这些生物才能被个性化。它似乎只考虑到人可能会让自己受到动物的不利
影响，而完全忘记了人可能有意给他的动物兄弟带来的有益影响。但很可能
在制定这些规则的遥远时代，还没有发展到足以接近个体化的动物。
In writing of the progress of the pupil, Madame Blavatsky advises
strongly against marriage, maintaining that he cannot devote himself both
to occultism and to a wife. It occurs to one that if the wife shared his
devotion to occultism, this rather severe stricture would no longer be
applicable. While it is true that the bachelor is in certain ways freer
—as, for example, to throw up his business and start off to take up work
in some foreign country, which he could hardly do if he had the
responsibility of a wife and family—it must never be forgotten that the
married man has the opportunity of serving the Cause in quite another
way, by providing suitable vehicles and favourable surroundings for the
many advanced egos who are waiting to descend into incarnation. Both
types of work are needed, and there is room among the ranks of the
disciples for both married and single. We find no condemnation of the
married state in any of the three great guide-books which are given to
us to light us on our way. The latest and simplest of these is Mr. J.
Krishnamurti’s wonderful little book, At the Feet of the Master.
在写到学生的进步时，布拉瓦茨基夫人强烈建议不要结婚，认为人不
能既致力于奥义主义又致力于配偶。有人会想，如果配偶与他一样献身于奥
义主义，这个相当严厉的限制就不再适用了。诚然，单身汉在某些方面更自
由，例如，他可以放弃自己的生意，开始在外国工作，如果他有妻子和家庭
的责任，他很难做到这一点，但决不能忘记，结了婚的人有机会以另一种方
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式为事业服务，就是为许多正在等待投生的修行较高的人提供合适的载体和
有利的环境。两种类型的工作都需要，在弟子中，已婚和单身都可以。在三
本照亮我们的道路的伟大的指导参考书中，我们没有发现对已婚状态的谴责
。其中最新、最简单的是克里希那穆提（Krishnamurti）先生的精彩小书《师
训》。

AT THE FEET OF THE MASTER
师训
Although Mr. Krishnamurti puts this book before the world, the words
which it contains are almost entirely those of the Master Kuthumi. “These
are not my words,” the author says in his Foreword ; “they are the words
of the Master who taught me. ” When the book was written, Mr.
Krishnamurti’s body was thirteen years old, and it was necessary for the
Master ’ s plans that the knowledge requisite for Initiation should be
conveyed to him as quickly as possible. The words contained in the book
are those in which the Master tried to convey the whole essence of the
necessary teaching in the simplest and briefest form. But for the
requirements of this particular case, we might never have had a statement
so concise and yet so complete, so simple and yet so all-inclusive. Many
books have been written expounding the details of the stages of this
preparatory path, and there has been much argument over the exact
shades of meaning of Sanskrit and Pali words; but in this little manual
the Master boldly brushes all that aside and gives nothing but the essence
of the teaching, expressed as far as may be in modern terms and illustrated
from modern life.
尽管是克里希那穆提先生把这本书呈现在世人面前，但书中的文字几
乎完全是库图米真师所述。"这不是我的话，"作者在前言中说；"这是教导我
的真师的话。" 写这本书时，克里希那穆提先生只有13岁，真师的计划是必
须尽快将入道所需的知识传授给他。书中的文字是真师试图以最简单、最扼
要的形式来传达教导的全部精髓。如果不是因为这个特殊情况的要求，我们
可能永远不会有一个如此简明而又完整，如此简单而又包罗万象的教导。很
多书都试图诠释入道各个阶段的细节，对梵文和巴利文的确切含义也有很多
争论；但在这本小手册中，真师大胆地将所有这些抛在一边，只给出了教学
的精华，尽可能地用现代术语表达，并用现代生活实例加以说明。
For example, He translates the four qualifications Viveka, Vairagya,
Shatsampatti and Mumukshutva as Discrimination, Desirelessness, Good
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Conduct and Love. By no possible licence can the English word love be
taken as a literal translation of the Sanskrit word Mumukshutva, for that
unquestionably means simply the desire for liberation. The Master
apparently argues thus: that the intense desire for freedom is desire for
escape from all worldly limitations, so that even, when among them, one
may be absolutely free from the slightest feeling of bondage to them.
Such freedom can be attained only by union with the Supreme, with the
one who is behind all, that is to say, by union with God—and God is Love.
Therefore only by our becoming thoroughly permeated with the Divine
Love can freedom become possible for us.
例如，他把Viveka、Vairagya、Shatsampatti和Mumukshutva这四个
术语翻译为辨别力、无欲无求、良好行为和爱。通常情况下，英语中的 "爱 "
不能作为梵文 "Mumukshutva "的直译，因为它本身毫无疑问指的是对解脱
的渴望。真师显然是这样论证的：对解脱的强烈渴望是对摆脱一切世俗限制
的渴望，因此，即使在世俗限制中，人也可以完全摆脱它们的束缚。这种解
脱只有通过与至高无上的宇宙本源结合，与在宇宙万物背后的源泉结合，也
就是说，通过与上帝结合 – 而上帝就是爱。因此，只有当我们完全沉浸在神
圣之爱中时，才有可能解脱。
There is no more beautiful or satisfactory description of the qualifications than that given in this book, and one may say with confidence
that anyone who will thoroughly carry out its teaching will certainly pass
immediately through the portal of Initiation. It was a very exceptional
case for the Master to spend so much of His time in the direct teaching
of one individual, but through Mr. Krishnamurti it has reached tens of
thousands of others, and helped them to an immeasurable extent.
没有比这本书中对入道的要求的描述更优美、更令人满意的了。我们
可以自信地说，任何一个完全履行其中教导的人都会立即找到入道之门。对
真师来说，花这么多时间直接教导一个人是非常罕见的，但通过克里希那穆
提先生，它已经惠及成千上万的人，对他们的帮助是无法估量的。
The story of how this little book came to be written is comparatively
simple. Every night I had to take this boy in his astral body to the house
of the Master, that instruction might be given him. The Master devoted
perhaps fifteen minutes each night to talking to him, but at the end of
each talk He always gathered up the main points of what He had said
into a single sentence, or a few sentences, thus making an easy little
summary which was repeated to the boy, so that he learnt it by heart.
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He remembered that summary in the morning and wrote it down. The book
consists of these sentences, of the epitome of the Master’s teaching. made
by Himself, and in His words. The boy wrote them down somewhat
laboriously, because his English was not then very good. He knew all these
things by heart and did not trouble particularly about the notes that he
had made. A little later he went up to Benares with our President. While
there he wrote to me, I being down at Adyar, and asked me to collect
and send to him all the notes that he had made of what the Master had
said. I arranged his notes as well as I could, and typed them all out.
这本小书是如何写成的，故事很简单。每天晚上我都要把这个男孩的
星光体带到真师的家里，以便给他指导。真师每晚用15分钟左右的时间与他
交谈，但在每次谈话结束时，他总是把他所说的要点归纳为一句话或几句话
，从而做一个简单的小总结，重复给男孩听，这样他就把它记住了。他在早
上回忆了这个总结，并把它写下来。这本书就是由这些句子组成的，是真师
用他的语言所授。因为他的英语当时还不是很好，男孩有些费力地写下了它
们。他对所有这些东西都了如指掌，并没有特别为他所做的笔记而烦恼。 稍
后，他和我们的主席一起去了贝拿勒斯。在那里，他给我写信，我当时在阿
迪亚，让我把他对真师所说的话的所有笔记收集起来，寄给他。我尽可能地
整理他的笔记，并把它们全部用打字机打了出来。
Then it seemed to me that as these were mainly the Master’s words
I had better make sure that there was no mistake in recording them.
Therefore I took the typewritten copy which I had made to the Master
Kuthumi and asked Him to be so kind as to read it over. He read it, altered
a word or two here and there, added some connecting and explanatory
notes and a few other sentences which I remembered having heard Him
speak to Mr. Krishnamurti. Then He said: “Yes, that seems correct; that
will do” ; but He added : “let us show it to the Lord Maitreya.” And so
we went together, He taking the manuscript, and it was shown to the
World-Teacher Himself, who read it and approved. It was He who said:
“You should make a nice little book of this to introduce Alcyone to the
world.” We had not meant to introduce him to the world; we had not
considered it desirable that a mass of thought should be concentrated
on a boy of thirteen, who still had his education before him. But in the
occult world we do what we are told, and so this book was put into the
printers’ hands as soon as possible.
我觉得，由于这些主要是真师的话语，我最好确保在记录时没有错误
。因此，我把打好的副本拿给库图米大师，请他看一下。他读了一遍，在这
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里或那里修改了一两个词，增加了一些连接和解释的说明，还有一些其他的
句子。我记得曾听他对克里希纳穆尔蒂先生说过这些句子。然后他说："好了
，这应该是正确的，可以了"。但他补充说："让我们把它给弥勒菩萨看看。"
于是我们一起去了，他拿着手稿，给世界导师本人看，他看了后表示赞同。
是弥勒菩萨说："你应该把它做成一本漂亮的小书，把阿尔西恩介绍给世界。
" 我们并不打算把他介绍给世界；我们认为让大量的思想集中在一个13岁的
男孩身上是不可取的，他还需要接受教育。但在奥义的世界里，我们听命行
事，所以这本书尽快出版了。
All the inconveniences which we expected from premature publicity
came about; but still the Lord Maitreya was right and we were wrong;
for the good that has been done by that book far outweighs the trouble
it brought to us. Numbers of people, literally thousands, have written to
say how their whole lives have been changed by it, how everything has
become different to them because they have read it. It has been translated
into twenty-seven languages. There have been some forty editions of it,
or more, and over a hundred thousand copies have been printed. Even now
an edition of a million copies is being prepared in America. A wonderful
work has been done by it. Above all, it bears that special imprimatur of
the coming World-Teacher, and that is the thing that makes it most
valuable—the fact that it shows us, to a certain extent, what His teaching
is to be. Other books also there are which the pupil will find of the utmost
use to him in his endeavour to enter upon this Path : The Voice of the
Silence and Light on the Path were given to us for this purpose, and our
President ’ s wonderful books In the Outer Court and The Path of
Discipleship will also be found of inestimable value. Since the first edition
of this book was published the President and I have jointly issued a volume
entitled Talks on the Path of Occultism, which is a commentary on the
three classics above mentioned.
我们预料中的过早宣传带来的所有不便都出现了；但弥勒菩萨仍然是
对的，我们是错的；因为那本书所带来的好处远远超过了它给我们带来的麻
烦。许多人，实际上是成千的人，写信说他们的整个生活是如何被这本书改
变的，因为他们读了它后，一切都变得不同了。它已经被翻译成27种语言。
它已经有大约四十个版本，甚至更多，已经印刷了超过十万份。甚至现在，
美国正在准备印数一百万册的版本。它已经完成了一项奇妙的工作。最重要
的是，它带有即将到来的世界导师的特殊印记，而这正是它最有价值的地方
-- 它在一定程度上向我们展示了他的未来的教导。还有一些其他的书，学生
会发现它们对他入道的努力有极大的帮助：《寂静的声音》和《道路之光》
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，就是为此目的而呈送给我们的，而我们主席的精彩书籍《外院》和《弟子
之路》也有不可估量的价值。自本书第一版出版以来，主席和我共同发行了
一册名为《奥义之路漫谈》的书，是对上述三本经典的评论。

THE DISCIPLE’S ATTITUDE
弟子的态度
Having these books before him the pupil is left in no doubt as to
what he should do. He should obviously make efforts along two particular
lines—the development of his own character, and the undertaking of
definite work for others. Clearly what is set before him in this teaching
implies an altogether different attitude towards life in general; that has
been expressed by one of the Masters in the phrase: “He who wishes to
work with us and for us must leave his own world and come into ours.
” That does not mean, as might usually be supposed by students of Oriental
literature, that the pupil must abandon the ordinary world of physical life
and business, and retire to the jungle, the cave or the mountain; but it
does mean that he must abandon altogether the worldly attitude of mind
and adopt instead of it the attitude of the Master.
有了这些书，学生对自己应该做什么就没有疑问了。他应该沿着两条
特别的路线努力-- 发展自己的人品，并为他人做明确的工作。显然，这个教
导意味着人对生活应持有完全不同的态度；一位真师用一句话表达了这一点
："希望与我们一起工作并为我们工作的人必须离开他自己的世界，进入我们
的世界。" 这并不意味着，就像东方文学的学生通常认为的那样，学生必须
弃世离俗，退隐到森林、洞穴或山中；但这确实意味着，他必须完全放弃世
俗的心态，采用真师的态度来处世。
The man of the world thinks of the events of life chiefly as they
affect himself and his personal interests; the Master thinks of them only
as they affect the evolution of the world. Whatsoever on the whole tends
to progress, and helps humanity along its path—that is good and to be
supported; whatsoever in any way hinders these things — that is
undesirable and should be opposed or set aside. That is good which helps
evolution; that is evil which retards it. Here we have a criterion very
different from that of the outer world; a touchstone by means of which
we can quickly decide what we must support and what we must resist;
and we can apply it to qualities in our own character as well as to outer
events. We shall be of use to the Master just in so far as we can work
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along with Him, in however humble a fashion; we can best work along
with Him by making ourselves like to Him, so that we shall regard the
world as He regards it.
世界上的人看待世事主要从影响他自己和他的个人利益的角度出发；
真师只考虑它们影响世界的进化。总的来说，凡是倾向于进步，帮助人类前
进的，都是好的，应该得到支持；凡是以任何方式阻碍进步的，都是不可取
的，应该反对或搁置。有助于进化的就是好的；阻碍进化的就是坏的。在这
里，我们有一个与俗世截然不同的标准；它是一个试金石，通过它我们可以
迅速决定什么是我们必须支持的，什么是我们必须抵制的；我们可以把它应
用于我们自己性格中的品质，也可以应用于外部事件。只要我们能与真师一
起工作，无论以多么卑微的方式，我们都会对他有用；我们最好通过使自己
与他相似来与他一起工作，这样我们就能像他看待世界一样为人处事。

THE THREE DOORS
三道门
There is a poem which says:
Three doors there are to the Temple—
To know, to work, to pray:
And they who wait at the outer gate
May enter by either way.
有一首诗说：
通往圣殿有三道门
了知、工作、祈祷。
在外门等候的人
可以从任何一个进入。
There are always the three ways; a man may bring himself to the
Master’s feet by deep study, because in that way he comes to know and
to feel; and certainly He may be reached by deep devotion long continued,
by the constant uplifting of the soul towards Him. And there is also the
method of throwing oneself into some definite activity for Him. But it
must be something definitely done for Him with that thought in mind:
“If there be credit or glory in this work I do not want it; I do it in my
Master’s name; to Him be the glory and praise.” The poem quoted above
also says: “There be who nor pray nor study, but yet can work right well.
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” And that is true. There are some who cannot make anything much of
meditation, and when they try to study they find it very hard. They ought
to continue to try both these things, because we must develop all sides
of our nature, but most of all they should throw themselves into the work,
and do something for their fellow-men.
总是有这三种方法；一个人可以通过深入学习把自己带到真师的脚下
，因为通过这条途径他能了知和感受；当然他也可以通过对真师长期持续的
崇拜，通过不断提高自己的灵魂来达到真师的高度。另一种方法是为真师而
投入到一些具体的行动中去。但这必须是为真师所做的明确的事情，心中有
这样的想法。"如果这项工作有功劳或荣耀，我不想要；我是以真师的名义做
的；荣耀和赞美归于他。" 上面引用的那首诗中还说："有的人既不祈祷也不
学习，但却能很好地工作。" 这句话是真的。有一些人在冥想方面没有什么
建树，当他们试图学习时，发现非常困难。他们应该继续尝试冥想和学习，
因为我们必须发展我们天性的所有方面，但最重要的是他们应该投入工作，
为人类做一些事情。
That is the surest of all appeals—to do a thing in His name, to do
a good act thinking of Him, remembering that He is much more sensitive
to thought than ordinary people. If a man thinks of a friend at a distance,
his thought goes to that friend and influences him, so that the friend thinks
of the sender of the thought unless his mind is much engaged at the
moment with something else. But however much occupied a Master may
be, a thought directed to Him makes a certain impression, and although
perhaps at the moment He may not take any notice, yet the touch is there,
and He will know of that and will send out His love and His energy in
response to it.
这是所有途径中最可靠的，即以他的名义做一件事，想着他而做好事
。记住，他对思想比普通人敏感得多。如果一个人在远处想到一个朋友，他
的思想就会飞到那个朋友那里，并影响到他，这样那个朋友就会想到思想的
发出者，除非他的思想此刻正忙于其他事情。但是，无论真师多么忙碌，朝
他发射的思想都会产生一定的印象，尽管此刻他可能没有注意到，但这种触
动是存在的，他将知道这一点，并发出他的爱和他的能量来回应它。

THE MASTER’S WORK
真师的工作
The question is sometimes asked as to what particular labour should
be undertaken. The answer is that all good work is the Master’s work.
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Every one can find some good that he is able to do. In addition, some
of the pupil ’ s activity must consist in preparing himself for greater
responsibility in the future. The duties of common life often combine
something of both these things, for they provide a splendid training and
education for those who do them well, and also offer many occasions for
helping other people to progress in character and ideals, which is most
emphatically the Master’s business. All the varied activities of daily life
come within our endeavour to serve the Master, when we learn to do all
in His name and for Him.
有时会有人问，我们应该做什么特别的工作。答案是，所有好的工作
都是真师的工作。 每个人都能找到一些他能做的好事。此外，学生的一些活
动必须包括为将来承担更大的责任做准备。普通生活中的职责往往结合了这
两方面的内容，它们为那些做得好的人提供了很好的培训和教育，同时也为
帮助其他人在人品和理想上的进步提供了许多机会，而这正是真师的工作。
当我们学会以他的名义和为他做一切事情时，日常生活中的所有不同活动都
属于我们服务真师的努力范围。
The common course of life,
The daily round we plod,
The tasks that seem so wearisome
May all be done for God.
All may of Him partake;
Nothing can be so mean
Which, with this tincture, for His sake,
Will not grow bright and clean.
A servant with this clause
Makes drudgery divine.
Who sweeps a room, as for His laws
Makes that small action fine.
Rev George Herbert (A.D. 1593).

平平淡淡的生活
日复一日的劳作
繁忙琐碎的任务
都可以为神而做
且人人都可以做
只因为他的缘故
没有卑微的小事
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事事都清爽鲜明
怀着此心做事人
苦差就会变圣行
哪怕只是扫扫地
也是神圣美好的

Rev George Herbert (A.D. 1593).

The Master’s work is not something peculiar and apart from our
fellows. To raise a good family who will serve Him in turn, to make money
to use in His service, to win power in order to help Him with it—all these
may be part of it; yet in doing these things the disciple must be ever
on guard against self-deception, must see that he is not cloaking with
the holiness of the Master’s name what is, underneath, a selfish desire
to wield power or handle money. The disciple of the Master has to look
round and see what there is to do which is within his power. He must
not look with disfavour upon the humblest task, thinking: “I am too good
for this.” In the Master’s business no part is more important than any other,
though some portions are more difficult than others, and therefore require
special training or unusual faculties or abilities.
真师的工作没有什么特别，与我们可做的没有区别。建立一个好的家
庭，以便以后服务于他，赚钱用于他的服务，赢得权力用以帮助他 -- 所有
这些都可能是工作的一部分；但在做这些事情时，弟子必须时刻警惕自我蒙
蔽，必须清楚他没有用真师的名字的神圣性来掩盖自私的愿望，来行使权力
或经手金钱。师父的弟子必须观察自己周围，看看有什么事是他能做的。他
决不能对最卑微的任务不屑一顾，认为: "我太优秀了，不适合做这个"。在真
师的事业中，没有任何部分比其他部分更重要，尽管有些部分比其他部分更
困难，因此需要特殊的训练或不寻常的特长或能力。
At the same time certain organized efforts are being made in which
the Masters take special interest. Foremost among these is The
Theosophical Society, which was founded at Their bidding and for Their
purposes. So unquestionably anything that one can do for his Theosophical
Lodge is the very best thing to do. It may easily happen in many cases
that one has no opportunity to do that; he must then find some other
way of service. The Masters are also deeply interested in Co-Masonry and
in the Liberal Catholic Church; I shall say something later of the great
work which these are doing on occult lines. There is also the Order of
the Star in the East, which is preparing for the coming of the
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World-Teacher, and there are a variety of movements for the benefit of
young people, among which the Order of the Round Table plays a leading
part. To this must be added activity in the field of education on new lines,
and work in connection with such bodies as the Boy Scouts and the Girl
Guides. The Boy Scout movement is worthy of all the support that can
be given to it, for the training which it supplies in the way of honour,
helpfulness and general efficiency is exactly what is needed to develop
in the average boy the characteristics which will prepare him for the
Masters service later. It is of far more value to him, both physically and
spiritually, than any education given in an ordinary school. It is not without
significance to those of us who understand, that our President holds the
position of Honorary Chief Commissioner of Scouts in India, and has done
much to promote the spread of the organization.
同时，真师们会对某些有组织的努力特别感兴趣。其中最重要的是证
道学学会，它是根据他们的要求和目的而成立的。因此，毫无疑问，一个人
能够为证道学会做的任何事情都是最好的事情。在许多情况下，也有可能没
有这种机会；那么他必须找到其他的服务方式。真师们对共济会和自由天主
教会也有浓厚的兴趣；我将在后面讲到这些组织在奥义方面的伟大工作。还
有东方星辰会，它正在为世界导师的到来做准备，还有各种有利于年轻人的
运动，其中圆桌会起着主导作用。除此之外，还有在教育领域开展的新的活
动，以及与童子军和女童子军等机构有关的工作。童子军运动值得给予一切
支持，因为它所提供的荣誉感、助人和效率方面的训练，正是培养男孩品德
所需要的，这些特点将为他以后为真师服务做好准备。这些活动对真师来说
，无论是身体上还是精神上，都比普通学校的任何教育有更多价值。对我们
这些了解情况的人来说，我们的主席担任印度童子军荣誉总长的职务，并为
促进该组织的发展做了很多工作，是非常有意义的。
In quite unorganized ways also a great deal can be done. For example,
the influence of beauty in human life is immeasurably uplifting, for beauty
is God’s manifestation in Nature, so—to give one instance—the roadside
gardens of all who are striving along these lines should be notable for
their neatness and beauty. Many people are careless in these small matters;
they are untidy; they leave rubbish in their wake; but all that indicates
a character very far removed from the spirit of the Master.
即便在无组织的情况下，也可以做大量的工作。例如，美在人类生活
中的影响是不可估量的，因为美是上帝在大自然中的表现，所以，比如说，
凡是想走上这条道路的人，他自家的花园都应该以其整洁和美丽而引人注目
。许多人在这些小事上粗心大意；他们不整洁；他们留下垃圾；但所有这些
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都表明他们的性格与真师的精神相去甚远。
If we work along the same lines as the Master works we shall come
more and more into sympathy with Him, and our thoughts will become
more and more like His. This will bring us nearer and nearer to Him both
in thought and activity, and in so doing presently we shall attract His
attention, for He is all the time watching the world in order to find those
who will be of use in His work. Noticing us, He will presently draw us
nearer to Him for still closer and more detailed observation. That is usually
done by bringing us into contact with one who is already His pupil. It
is thus quite unnecessary for anyone to make any direct effort to attract
His attention.
如果我们沿着真师工作的路线工作，我们将越来越多地与他产生共鸣
，我们的想法将变得越来越像他。这将使我们在思想和活动上越来越接近他
，而这样做必将使我们吸引他的注意，因为他一直在观察世界，以便找到那
些对他的工作有用的人。他注意到我们，就会马上把我们拉近他，以便更接
近、更详细地观察我们。这通常是通过让我们与已经是他的学生的人接触来
实现的。因此，任何人都没有必要直接努力去吸引祂的注意。

MAKING THE LINK
建立联系
Madame Blavatsky told us that whenever a person joined the outer
Theosophical Society the Master looked at him, and furthermore she said
that in many cases the Great Ones guided people to join the Society
because of their previous lives. So it would seem that They usually know
great deal about us before we know anything about Them. The Adept
never forgets anything. He appears to be always in full possession of all
that has happened to Him, and so if He does cast even a most casual
glance at a person He will never thereafter overlook that person. When
a person joins the Inner School a definite link is formed not yet directly
with an Adept, but first of all with the Outer Head of the School, and
through her with her Master, who is the Inner Head.
布拉瓦茨基夫人告诉我们，每当一个人加入外部证道学会时，真师都
会观察他，此外她还说，在很多情况下，圣人因为人的前世的缘份引导人们
加入证道学会。这样看来，在我们了解他们之前，他们通常对我们有很多了
解。圣人从不忘记任何事情。他似乎总是完全知晓发生在他身上的一切，因
此，如果他对一个人投以哪怕是最随意的一瞥，他此后也不会忽视这个人。
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当一个人加入证道学内部学校时，就形成了明确的，但不是直接与圣人的联
系，而是首先与学校的外部负责人建立了联系，并通过她与作为内部负责人
的真师联系。
That link so made with the Outer Head is increased and strengthened
at each step further into the School. In the introductory stages there is
but a slight connection; something much more definite comes with the
taking of the pledge of the School, and those who take the pledges of
the higher degrees draw a little nearer still. This mainly shows itself in
a thickening of the line of communication, for there is a line of thought
connecting each member of the School with the Outer Head, because he
constantly thinks of her in his meditation. That keeps the link bright and
strong.
学生深入到内部学校的每一步都会使与外部负责人的联系得到增加和
强化。在初期，只有一种轻微的联系；在接受学校的宣誓时，会有更明确的
联系，而那些接受更高程度的宣誓的人则会更接近一些。这主要表现在交流
的增强，因为有一条思想线将学校的每个成员与外部负责人联系起来，因为
真师在冥想中不断想到她。这使这种联系保持明亮和强大。
She on her part has become one with her Master. Therefore a
connection with her is in that sense a connection with Him. All those in
the Inner School are thus in touch with her Master, the Master Morya,
though they are often working on other lines than His, and will become
pupils of other Masters when they are taken on probation. Under such
circumstances, however, they will receive the influence of their own future
Master through these channels, because the Adepts, although living far
apart physically, are in such very close contact that to be in touch with
one of Them is really to be linked with all. It seems to us a round-about
connection; but it is much less so than we think down here, because of
the amazingly close unity between the Great Ones on higher levels.
她已经与她的真师融为一体。因此，在这个意义上，与她的联系就是
与真师的联系。所有在内部学校的人都是这样与她的师父莫里亚真师接触的
，尽管他们通常做的工作与他不同，当他们被试用时，将成为其他真师的学
生。然而，在这种情况下，他们将通过这些渠道接受自己未来真师的影响，
因为圣人们虽然在身体上相距甚远，但他们之间的联系非常密切，与他们中
的一个人联系，实际上就是与所有人联系。对我们来说，这似乎是一种迂回
的联系；但它比我们在这里所想的走得弯路要少得多，因为在更高层次上的
圣人之间有着惊人的合一性。
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Even at the early stage of this indirect link through the Outer Head,
the Master can work to a certain extent through any of those people if
He wishes to do so. It is a little out of His way to send His force through
a channel not specially prepared, so He does not usually do it. But He
has some sort of consciousness of those who are in His School, which
sometimes manifests itself in the way of sending to them a helpful thought
when they are doing some work for Him. I have known Him to utilize
a member of the School who was giving a lecture, in order to put some
fresh point before the people. Of course, He does that far more frequently
with His pupils, but it has certainly been done with others as well.
即使在这种通过外部负责人联系的早期阶段，如果真师愿意，他可以
在一定程度上通过任何这些人工作。通过一个没有特别准备的渠道发送他的
力量，这有点不符合他的方式，所以他通常不会这样做。但他对那些在他的
学校里的人有某种意识，有时他会在他们为他做某项工作时，向他们发送一
个有用的想法。我知道他曾利用学校里正在做演讲的成员，以便在人们面前
提出一些新观点。当然，他更经常通过他的学生这样做，但也肯定通过其他
人这样做过。

NONE IS OVERLOOKED
没人会被忽略
When a student understands all this he will no longer ask: “What
can I do that will attract the Master’s attention?” He will know that it
is quite unnecessary that we should try to do so, and that there is not
the slightest fear that anyone will be overlooked.
当一个学生明白了这一切，他就不会再问："我怎么做才能吸引真师的
注意？" 他将知道，我们完全没有必要去尝试这样做，而且丝毫不用担心有
人会被忽略。
I remember very well an incident of the early days of my own
connection with the Great Ones, which bears on this point. I knew on the
physical plane a man of vast erudition and of the most saintly character,
who believed thoroughly in the existence of the Masters, and devoted his
life to the one object of qualifying himself for Their service. His seemed
to me a man in every way so entirely suitable for discipleship, so obviously
better than myself in many ways, that I could not understand how it was
that he was not already recognized; and so, being young in the work and
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ignorant, one day, when a good opportunity offered itself, very humbly
and as it were apologetically, I mentioned his name to the Master, with
the suggestion that he might perhaps prove a good instrument. A smile
of kindly amusement broke out upon the Master’s face as He said:
我非常清楚地记得，在我与圣人们联系的早期，这一点得到了证实。
我认识一个博学多才、性格最圣洁的人，他完全相信真师们的存在，并将把
自己的生命献给为真师们服务作为唯一目标。在我看来，这个人在各方面都
完全适合做弟子，在许多方面明显比我强，我不明白他为什么还没有被认可
；那时我刚开始为真师工作，也很年轻无知，有一天，当一个好机会出现时
，我非常谦虚地、有点歉意地向真师提到了他的名字，并建议他也许会成为
一个好工具。真师的脸上露出了和蔼可亲的笑容，他说：
“Ah, you need not fear that your friend is being overlooked; no one
can ever be overlooked; but in this case there still remains a certain karma
to be worked out, which makes it impossible at the moment to accept
your suggestion. Soon your friend will pass away from the physical plane,
and soon he will return to it again, and then the expiation will be complete,
and what you desire for him will have become possible.”
"啊，你不必担心你的朋友会被忽视；没有人可以被忽视；但是这个人
仍然有某种业力需要报，所以我目前不可能接受你的建议。很快你的朋友就
会离开人世，很快他又会转世，赎罪就会完成了，你所希望的就会成为可能
。"
And then, with the gentle kindness which is always so prominent
a characteristic in Him, He blended my consciousness with His in an even
more intimate manner, and raised it to a plane far higher than I could
then reach, and from that elevation He showed me how the Great Ones
look out upon the world. The whole earth lay before us with all its millions
of souls, undeveloped, most of them, and therefore inconspicuous; but
wherever amidst all that mighty multitude there was one who was
approaching even at a great distance the point at which definite use could
be made of him, he stood out among the rest just as the flame of a
lighthouse stands out in the darkness of the night.
接着，他像以往一样温和仁慈地，将我的意识与他的意识紧密地融合
在一起，并将其提升到一个远远超出我当时所能达到的高度，从这个高度，
他向我展示了圣人如何看待这个世界。整个地球呈现在我们面前，有数以百
万计的灵魂，他们中的大多数都没有发育成熟，因此不突出；但在这茫茫人
海中，有一个人虽离被真师使用的程度还很远，但他在其他人中脱颖而出，
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就像灯塔的光在黑夜中闪亮。
“Now you see,” said the Master, “how utterly impossible it would
be that anyone should be overlooked who is even within measurable
distance of the possibility of acceptance as a probationer.”
"现在你看到了，"真师说，"即使离试用期都还有相当距离，任何一个
人都不可能被忽视。"
We can do nothing on our side but steadily work at the improvement
of our character, and endeavour in every possible way, by the study of
Theosophical works, by self-development, and by the unselfishness of our
devotion to the interests of others, to fit ourselves for the honour which
we desire, having within our minds the utter certainty that as soon as
we are ready the recognition will assuredly come. But until we can be
utilized economically—until, that is to say, the force spent upon us will
bring forth, through our actions, at least as much result as it would if
spent in any other way, it would be a violation of duty on the part of
the Master to draw us into close relations with Him.
从我们的角度，除了持之以恒地努力提高我们的人品，并以各种可能
的方式，通过学习证道学著作，通过自我发展，通过对他人利益的无私奉献
，努力使自己达到我们所期望的荣誉以外，没有其他可以做的。我们应该确
信，只要我们准备好了，肯定会得到认可。但是，在我们能够格被利用之前
-- 也就是说，在我们身上花费的精力后，通过我们的行动得到的结果，至少
与以其他方式花费的精力持平，在此之前，真师将我们拉入与他的密切关系
中是违反职责的。
We may be quite sure that there are in reality no exceptions to this
rule, even though we may sometimes think that we have seen some. A
man may be put upon probation by an Adept while he has still some
obvious faults, but we may be sure that in such a case there are good
qualities under the surface which far more than counterbalance the
superficial defects. It is only the Master who can judge how far our faults
affect our usefulness to Him. We cannot tell exactly to what extent any
failings of ours would react upon His work; but He, looking at the problem
from above, can see quite clearly all the factors in the case, so that His
decision is always just, and in the best interests of all. Sentimental
considerations have no place in occultism, which has been defined as the
apotheosis of common sense, working always for the greatest good of
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the greatest number. In it we learn of many new facts and forces, and
we remodel our lives in accordance with this additional knowledge.
我们可以非常肯定，这个规则实际上没有例外，尽管我们有时认为我
们已经看到了一些例外。当一个人还有一些明显的缺点时，他可能会被圣人
录用进试用期，但我们可以肯定，在这种情况下，这人肯定有有一些隐藏的
好的品质，远远超过了表面上的缺陷。只有真师才能判断我们的缺点在多大
程度上影响了我们对他的有用性。我们无法确切地知道我们的任何缺点会在
多大程度上影响他的工作；但他从更高层面上看问题，可以很清楚地看到所
有因素，所以他的决定总是公正的，并符合所有人的最佳利益。奥义科学中
没有感情用事，奥义科学被定义为最高的常识，它总是为大多数人的最大利
益而工作。我们在其中了解到许多新的事实和力量，我们根据这些新增的知
识来重新塑造我们的生活。
This after all differs in no way from our practice (or what ought
to be our practice) on the physical plane. New discoveries along scientific
lines are constantly being made, and we use them and adapt our lives
to them. Why should we not do the same when the discoveries are on
higher planes and connected with the inner life? To understand the laws
of nature and to live in harmony with them is the way to comfort, health
and progress, both spiritual and physical.
说到底，这与我们在物质层面的生活实践（或应该是我们的生活实践）
没有任何区别。科学新发现不段翻新，我们利用它们，并且使我们的生活与
他们相适应。当这些发现是在更高的层面上并与内在生活相关时，我们为什
么不应该做同样的事情呢？了解自然法则并与之和谐相处是通往精神和物质
方面舒适、健康和进步的途径。
Another consideration which sometimes comes into play is the
working of the law of karma. Like the rest of us, the Great Masters of
Wisdom have a long line of lives behind Them, and in those lives They,
like others, have made certain karmic ties, and so sometimes it happens
that a particular individual has a claim on Them for some service rendered
long ago. In the lines of past lives which we have examined we have
sometimes come across instances of such a karmic link.
另一个有时会出现的考虑是因果的作用。像我们其他人一样，伟大的
智慧真师在他们身后有一长串的生命，在这些生命中，他们和其他人一样，
建立了某些因果关系，所以有时某个人因为在很久以前为他们服务过，而向
他们索报。在我们所研究的前世关系中，我们有时会遇到这样的业力联系的
例子。
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THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE TEACHER
师父的责任
It is obviously necessary that a Master should be cautious in selecting
candidates for discipleship. not only because His own work might be
prejudicially affected by an unworthy pupil, but because the Teacher has
a certain definite responsibility for the mistakes of the chela. Madame
Blavatsky writes on this subject as follows:
显然，真师在选择准弟子时必须谨慎，这不仅是因为他自己的工作可
能会受到一个不值得的学生的影响，而且因为师父对弟子所犯的错误有一定
的责任。布拉瓦茨基夫人就这个问题写道：
There is one important fact with which the student should be made
acquainted, namely, the enormous, almost limitless, responsibility assumed by
the Teacher for the sake of the pupil. From the Gurus of the East who teach
openly or secretly, down to the few Kabalists in Western lands who undertake
to teach the rudiments of the Sacred Science to their disciples—those western
Hierophants being often themselves ignorant of the danger they incur—one
and all of these Teachers are subject to the same inviolable law. From the
moment they begin really to teach, from the instant they confer any power
— whether psychic, mental or physical — on their pupils, they take upon
themselves all the sins of that pupil, in connection with the Occult Sciences,
whether of omission or commission, until the moment when initiation makes
the pupil a Master and responsible in his turn. . . .Thus it is clear why the
Teachers are so reticent, and why chelas are required to serve a seven years
’ probation to prove their fitness, and develop the qualities necessary to the
security of both Master and pupil.
Practical Occultism, p. 4, et seq.
学生应该了解一个重要的事实，即师父为了学生的利益所承担的巨大的、几
乎是无限的责任。从公开或秘密教学的东方大师，到西方土地上少数向其弟子传
授神圣科学基础知识的卡巴拉主义者--这些西方神学家自己往往不知道他们所招
致的危险--所有这些师父都受到同样的不可违背的法则的约束。从他们真正开始
教学的那一刻起，从他们赋予学生任何力量的那一刻起--无论是精神的、心理的
还是身体的，他们都要承担学生与奥义科学有关的所有罪过，无论是疏忽还是故
犯，直到学生得道成为真师并对自己负责。......因此，很明显，为什么师父们会
如此沉默，为什么弟子需要七年的试用期以证明他们的能力，并培养为了师徒双
方安全的必要素质。
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实用奥义学, p. 4, et seq
The Spiritual Guru, taking the student by the hand, leads him into and
introduces him to a world entirely unknown to him. .
. Even in common
daily life, parents, nurses, tutors and instructors are generally held responsible
for the habits and future ethics of a child. . . . So long as the pupil is too
ignorant to be sure of his vision and powers of discrimination, is it not natural
that it is the guide who should be responsible for the sins of him whom He
has led into those dangerous regions ?
Lucifer, Vol. ii, 257.
灵性古鲁牵着学生的手，带领他进入并介绍给他一个完全未知的世界。即使
在普通的日常生活中，父母、护士、导师和教员一般也要对孩子的习惯和未来的
道德负责。. . 当学生太过无知，无法确定自己的视野和辨别能力，那么自然而然
地，向导就应该对被他带进险区的人所犯的错负责。
路西法, Vol. ii, 257.

As we shall see in subsequent chapters, when a man comes into close
relation with the Master he has much more power than he had before.
One who becomes a pupil of a Master can therefore do much more good,
but he could also do much more harm if he happened to let his force
go in the wrong direction. Very often the young disciple does not realize
the power of his own thought. The man in the street may think something
foolish or untrue without producing any serious effect, because he does
not know how to think strongly; he may think ill of someone else without
making any very great impression upon that person; but if a disciple, who
has the power of the Master within him, and has trained himself by long
practice and meditation to use it, should misunderstand another person
and think evil of him, his strong thought-current would act prejudicially
upon that person, and might even seriously affect the whole of his future
career.
正如我们在随后的章节中所看到的，当一个人与真师发生密切关系时
，他的力量要比以前大得多。因此，成为真师的学生可以做更多的好事，但
如果他把力量使在错误的方向上，他也可以做更多的坏事。很多时候，年轻
的弟子并没有意识到他自己思想的力量。平常的人可能会想一些愚蠢或不真
实的事情，但不会产生任何严重的影响，因为他不知道如何强烈地思考；他
可能会想别人的坏处，但不会对那个人产生任何非常大的印象；但如果一个
弟子，在他身上有真师的力量，并通过长期的练习和冥想训练如何使用它，
如果他误解另一个人，对他有不好的想法，他强大的思想流会对那个人产生
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不利的影响，甚至可能严重影响他自己的未来。
If the victim really had the undesirable quality attributed to him,
the pupil’s potent thought would intensify it; if no such quality existed,
the same thought-form would suggest it, and might easily awaken it if
it were latent—might even plant its seeds if there were as yet no signs
of it. Sometimes the mind of a human being is in a condition of balance
between a good course and an evil one; and when that is the case the
impact of a vivid thought-form from without may be sufficient to turn
the scale, and may cause the weaker brother to embark upon a line of
action the result of which, for good or evil, may extend through many
incarnations. How careful then must the pupil be to see that the enhanced
thought-power, with which his connection with his Master has endowed
him, shall be used always to strengthen and never to weaken those towards
whom it is directed!
如果受害者真的有不良品质，学生的有力思想会加强它；如果不存在
这样的品质，同样的思想形状会暗示它，如果这种品质是潜在的，可能很容
易唤醒它，如果还没有它的迹象，甚至可能种下它的种子。有时，人的思想
处于善与恶之间的平衡状态；在这种情况下，来自外部的一个活生生的思想
形状的影响可能足以改变平衡，并可能导致比较脆弱的人走上某一条路，无
论善恶，其结果都可能会影响几生几世。因此，学生必须非常小心，以确保
由于他与真师的联系而赋予他的增强的思想能力，应始终用于加强，而不是
削弱它所针对的人。
Everything depends upon the form in which the thought is cast. We
are of course assuming that the intention of the disciple is always of the
noblest, but his execution may be defective. Suppose, for example, a
weaker brother is addicted to the vice of intemperance. If the thought
of the pupil should happen to turn in the direction of that man, his musings
might obviously take several different lines. Let us hope that there would
be no danger of his despising the man for his weakness, or shrinking from
him with aversion or disgust. But it is quite possible that he might think:
“What a frightful crime is that man’s drunkenness; how terrible is its effect
upon his wife and children! How can he be so inconsiderate, so selfish,
so cruel?” Every word of it true, quite a reasonable thought, fully justified
by the circumstances, and in no way unkind; but not helpful to the victim.
However correct and unimpeachable is the sentiment, the prominent idea
is that of blame to the sinner, and the effect of the thought-form is to
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crush him still further into the mire. Why not take the far stronger line
of definite mental action: “I invoke the God within that man; I call upon
the ego to assert himself, to conquer the weakness of the lower self, to
say ‘I can and I will’ ”? If that be done, the dominant idea is not blame
but encouragement, and the effect is not to depress the sufferer, but to
help him to raise himself from the slime of his hopelessness to the firm
ground of virility and freedom.
一切都取决于思想被投射的形式。当然，我们假设弟子的意图总是最
崇高的，但他的执行可能是有缺陷的。例如，假设一个较弱的兄弟沉迷于酗
酒的恶习。如果学生的思想碰巧转向那个人，他的思想显然会有几种不同的
路线。我们希望他不会因为这个人的软弱而鄙视他，或者对他产生厌恶或反
感。但是，他很可能会想："这个人的酗酒是多么可怕的行为；这对他的妻子
和孩子的影响是多么可怕！ 他怎么能如此不顾一切，如此自私，如此残忍？
" 每个字都是真实的，相当合理的想法，在当时的情况下是完全合理的，而
且绝不是不仁慈的；但对受害者没有帮助。无论这种情绪多么正确和无可指
摘，它的特点是指责犯错的人，而这种思想形式的效果是把他进一步压入泥
潭。为什么不采取更有力的明确的心理行动呢？"我召唤那人心中的上帝，我
唤起那人的自我，站稳脚跟，征服低级自我，并说：我能克服恶习，我愿改
变恶习“。如果这样做，主导思想不是指责而是鼓励，其效果不是压抑受苦的
人，而是帮助他从无望的中提升到坚定和自由的坚实地面。

WRONG IDEAS
错误想法
Another quality most essential for the aspirant is open-mindedness
and freedom from bigotry of any sort. Madame Blavatsky once told us
that her Master had remarked that erroneous beliefs were sometimes a
great obstacle. As an example He said that there were a hundred thousand
of the Indian sannyasis who were leading the purest lives and were quite
ready for discipleship, except for the fact that their ingrained wrong
thought on certain subjects made it impossible for even the Masters to
penetrate their auras.
Such thoughts, He said, drew round them
undesirable elementals, most unpleasant influences, which reacted upon
them and intensified their misconceptions, so that until they developed
enough reason and intuition to shake themselves free from these they were
practically impervious to suggestion.
另一个对有志者来说最重要的品质是思想开放，不受任何形式的偏执
影响。 布拉瓦茨基夫人曾告诉我们，她的师父曾说过，错误的信仰有时是一
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个巨大的障碍。举个例子，他说有成千上万的印度修行人，他们过着最纯洁
的生活，可以够格做真师的弟子了，只是他们在某些问题上根深蒂固的错误
思想甚至让真师们也无法穿透他们的灵光圈。 他说，这种想法吸引了他们周
围的不良元素精灵和最令人不快的影响，这对他们产生了作用，加剧了他们
的错误观念。因此，除非他们发展出足够的理性和直觉，使自己摆脱这些影
响，否则他们几乎不能够接受暗示。
It has been said that an honest man is the noblest work of God;
and Colonel Ingersoll once parodied that proverb by reversing it, and saying
that an honest God was the noblest work of man—by which he meant
that each man arrives at his conception of God by personifying those
qualities in himself which he thinks most worthy of admiration, and then
raising them to the nth power. So if a man has a noble conception of
God, it shows that there is much nobility in his own nature, even though
he may not always live up to his ideal.
有人说，一个诚实的人是上帝最崇高的作品；英格索尔上校曾经将这
句话反过来，说一个诚实的上帝是人最崇高的作品 -- 他的意思是，每个人
通过将自己身上他认为最值得钦佩的品质人格化，然后将它们提升到最高位
，来创造他对上帝的概念。因此，如果一个人对上帝有一个高尚的概念，这
表明他自己的本性中有很多高尚的东西，尽管他可能并不总是达到他的理想
境界。
But a wrong conception of God is one of the most serious hindrances
under which a man can suffer. The idea of the Jehovah of the Old
Testament, bloodthirsty, jealous, mean and cruel, has been responsible for
an amount of harm in the world that cannot easily be estimated. Any
thought of God which induces fear of Him is absolutely disastrous, and
precludes all hope of real progress; it shuts a man up in the darkest of
dungeons instead of leading him onward and upward into the glory of
the sunlight. It draws round him a host of the type of elemental which
revels in fear, gloats over it and intensifies it by every means within his
power. When a man is in that parlous condition it is all but impossible
to help him; wherefore to teach a man (still more, a child) such a
blasphemous doctrine is one of the worst crimes that anyone can commit.
The disciple must be utterly free from all cramping superstitions of this
kind.
但对上帝的错误概念是一个人可能有的最严重的障碍之一。旧约中的
上帝是嗜血的、嫉妒的、卑鄙的、残酷的，这种观念对世界的伤害是无法估
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计的。对上帝的任何想法，如果引起对他的恐惧，那绝对是灾难性的，排除
了所有真正进步的希望；这种观念把一个人关在最黑暗的地牢里，而不是引
导他前进和上升到阳光的荣耀。 它吸引了一大批以恐惧为乐、幸灾乐祸、以
各种手段强化恐惧的元素精灵。当一个人处于这种糟糕的状态时，几乎不可
能帮助他；因此，教导一个人（特别是一个孩子）这种亵渎神明的教义是最
严重的罪行之一。 弟子必须完全摆脱所有这一类的束缚人的迷信。

THE EFFECT OF MEDITATION
冥想的效果
Remember also that every one who meditates upon the Master makes
a definite connection with Him, which shows itself to clairvoyant vision
as a kind of line of light. The Master always subconsciously feels the
impinging of such a line, and sends out in response a steady stream of
magnetism which continues to play long after the meditation is over. The
methodical practice of such meditation and concentration is thus of the
utmost help to the aspirant, and regularity is one of the most important
factors in producing the result. It should be undertaken daily at the same
hour, and we should steadily persevere with it, even though no obvious
effect may be produced. When no result appears we must be especially
careful to avoid depression, because that makes it more difficult for a
Master’s influence to act upon us, and it also shows that we are thinking
of ourselves more than of Him.
还请记住，每一个冥想着真师的人都会与他建立明确的联系，用灵视
看这是一条光做的线。 真师总是下意识地感受到这条线的冲击，并发出稳定
的磁力流作为回应，在冥想结束后还继续起作用。因此，有条不紊地练习这
种冥想和思想集中是对有志者最大的帮助，而规律性是产生结果的最重要因
素之一。 冥想应该每天在同一时间进行，我们应该稳定地坚持下去，即使可
能没有产生明显的效果。当没有结果时，我们必须特别注意避免沮丧，因为
这使得真师的影响更难作用于我们，这也表明我们考虑自己多于考虑他。
In beginning this practice of meditation it is desirable to watch
closely its physical effects. Methods prescribed by those who understand
the matter ought never to cause headache or any other pain, yet such
results do sometimes occur in particular cases. It is true that meditation
strains the thought and attention a little further than its customary point
in any individual, but that should be so carefully done, so free from any
kind of excess, as not to cause any physical ill-effects. Sometimes a person
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takes it up too strenuously and for too long at a time, or when the body
is not in a fit state of health, and the consequence is a certain amount
of suffering. It is fatally easy to press one’s physical brain just a little
too far, and when that happens it is often difficult to recover equilibrium.
Sometimes a condition may be produced in a few days which it will take
years to set right; so anyone who begins to feel any unpleasant effects
should at once stop the practice for a while and attend to his physical
health, and if possible consult someone who knows more than he does
about the subject.
在开始这种冥想练习时，最好密切关注身体上的效果。 那些懂得冥想
的人所规定的方法不应该引起头痛或任何其他疼痛，但这种结果有时会在特
定情况下发生。 诚然，冥想对思想和注意力施加的压力比人通常习惯的会更
强一些，因此训练应该非常谨慎，没有任何形式的过度，以避免造成任何身
体上的不良影响。 有时，一个人太过努力，一次性做的时间太长，或者当身
体不适时还在努力，其结果是造成一定的身体上的痛苦。 对一个人的大脑施
加过多压力是致命的，当这种情况发生时，往往很难恢复平衡。有时在几天
内就会产生某种状况，而这种状况需要数年才能纠正；所以任何开始感觉到
任何不适的人都应该立即停止练习，关注他的身体健康，如果可能的话，请
教比他更了解这个主题的人。

COMMON HINDRANCES
常见的障碍
People very often come or write to our President or to myself and
say: “Why does not the Master use me? I am so earnest and devoted to
Him. I do so want to be used. I want Him to take me and teach me.
Why does He not do so?”
人们经常来或写信给我们的主席或我自己,并问："为什么真师不用我？
我是如此恳切，对他如此虔诚。 我非常希望被使用。 我想让他收我并教导
我。 为什么他不这样做？”
There may be many reasons why He does not. Sometimes a person,
asking that, has some prominent fault which is in itself quite a sufficient
reason. Not infrequently, I regret to say, it is pride. A person may have
so good a conceit of himself that he is not amenable to teaching, although
he thinks that he is. Very often in this civilization of ours the fault is
irritability. A good and worthy person may have his nerves all ajangle,
so that it would be impossible for him to be drawn into very close and
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constant touch with the Master. Sometimes the impediment is curiosity.
Some are surprised to hear that that is a serious failing, but certainly
it is—curiosity about the affairs of other people, and especially about their
occult standing or development. It would be quite impossible that a Master
should draw near to Himself one who had that failing.
他不这样做可能有很多原因。有时，问这个问题的人有一些突出的缺
点，这本身就是一个很充分的理由。我很遗憾地说，常见的缺点就是骄傲。
一个人可能很自负，不可教也，尽管他认为自己是可以被接受的。在我们这
个文明社会中，还有一个常见的缺点是易怒。一个有价值的好人可能会神经
像一团乱麻，所以他不可能被吸引到真师身边与他密切接触。有时障碍是好
奇心。有些人对把好奇心看作是一个严重的缺陷而感到惊讶，但确实如此 –
指的是对其他人的事情感到好奇，特别是对他人的奥义阶位和发展。 真师不
可能让有这种缺点的人接近自己。
Another common hindrance is readiness to be offended. Many a
good and earnest aspirant is so easily offended as to be of practically
no use in the work, because he cannot get on with other people. He will
have to wait until he has learnt to adapt himself, and to co-operate with
any person whatever.
另一个常见的障碍是轻易觉得被冒犯。 许多好的、认真的有志之士很
容易被冒犯，以至于他们在工作中几乎没有用处，因为他不能与其他人相处
。 他必须等待，直到他学会适应自己，并能与任何一个人合作。
Many people who make the inquiry have failings of this kind, and
they do not like it if their fault is pointed out to them. They do not
generally believe that they have it, and imagine that we are in error; but
in rare cases they are willing to profit by the suggestion. I remember
very well a lady coming to me in an American city and asking the question:
“What is the matter with me? Why may I not draw near to the Master?
” “Do you really want to know?” I asked. Yes, certainly, she really wished
to know. She adjured me to look, at her occultly, or clairvoyantly, or
in any way I wished, at all her vehicles and her past lives, and to decide
thereby. I took her at her word and said: “Well, if you really want to
know, there is too much ego in your cosmos. You are thinking all about
yourself and not enough about the work.”
许多提出询问的人都有这样的缺点，他们不喜欢有人向他们指出他们
的错误。他们一般不相信自己有这种毛病，认为别人有错；只有在极少数情
况下，他们才愿意接受建议。 我清楚地记得，在一个美国城市，一位女士来
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找我，问了这样一个问题："我有什么问题吗？为什么我不能接近真师？" "你
真的想知道吗？” 我问道。是的，当然，她真的想知道。 她要求我以奥义的
方式，或以灵视的方式，或以任何我希望的方式，看她所有的体和她的过去
世，来判定她的问题。 我听从了她的话，说: "好吧，如果你真的想知道，你
的性格中有太多的自我意识。你想的都是你自己，而对工作考虑得不够。"
Of course she was terribly offended; she flounced out of the room,
and said she did not think much of my clairvoyance; but that lady had
the courage to come back two years later and say: “What you told me
was quite true, and I am going to put it right and to work hard at it.
” That story has repeated itself many times, except that this is the only
case in which the person came back and acknowledged the fault.
Unquestionably the disciple who is willing to see himself as others see
him may learn much that will help him to progress. I recollect that one
of the Masters once remarked that the first duty of a chela is to hear
without anger anything the guru may say. He should be eager to change
himself, to get rid of his faults. Madame Blavatsky said: “Chelaship has
been defined by a Master as a psychic resolvent, which eats away all dross
and leaves only the pure gold behind.”1
1

Five Years of Theosophy, Second Edition, p. 36.

当然，她非常生气；她冲出了房间，并说她不太相信我的灵视力；但
那位女士两年后有勇气回来说："你告诉我的是非常真实的，我打算纠正缺点
，并努力工作。" 同样的故事有很多，只是这是唯一一个当事人回来承认错
误的例子。毫无疑问，愿意用别人的眼光看自己的弟子可以学到很多东西，
帮助自己进步。 我记得一位真师曾经说过，弟子的首要职责是不动怒地听真
师说任何话。 他应该急于改变自己，摆脱自己的缺点。 布拉瓦茨基夫人说
：一位真师将弟子身份定义为一种精神上的消融剂，它可以消融所有的渣滓
，只留下纯金。
1

证道学五载, 第二版, p. 36.

Self-centredness is only another form of pride, but it is very
prominent at the present day. The personality which we have been
building up for many thousands of years has grown strong and often
self-assertive, and it is one of the hardest tasks to reverse its attitude
and compel it to acquire the habit of looking at things from the standpoint of others. One must certainly step out of the centre of his own
circle, as I explained in The Inner Life, if he wishes to come to the Master.
以自我为中心是骄傲的另一种形式，它在今天却非常突出。 我们几千
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年来建立起来的性格已经变得强大，而且往往是自以为是，要扭转这个态度
，迫使它养成从别人的立场看问题的习惯，是最困难的任务之一。 正如我在
《内在生命》中解释的那样，如果一个人想来到真师身边，他当然必须走出
以自我为中心的圈子。
It sometimes happens, however, that those who ask the question
have not any particular outstanding defect, and when one looks them over,
one can only say: “I do not see any definite reason, any one fault which
is holding you back, but you will have to grow a little all round.” That
is an unpalatable thing to have to tell a person, but it is the fact ; they
are not yet big enough, and must grow before they will be worthy.
然而，有时的情况是，那些提出问题的人没有任何特别突出的缺陷，
当人们观察他们时，只能说："我没有看到任何明确的原因，任何一个阻碍你
的错误，但你必须全面发展一点。" 要告诉一个人这一点，是一件不愉快的
事，但这是事实；他们还不够成熟，必须在成长后才能成为合格的人。
One thing which often prevents people from coming into touch with
the Masters is lack of faith and will; unless a person tries earnestly with
the full belief that he can, and with the determination that he will, succeed
one day, and that that day shall come as soon as possible, it is fairly certain
that he will not prevail. While we know that in some of us there are
failings, yet I do think there are at least some cases among us in which
it is just the lack of that intense determination which holds us back.
阻碍人们接触真师的另一个原因往往是缺乏信心和意志；除非一个人
认真努力，充分相信他可以，并决心有一天会成功，而且这一天会尽快到来
，否则他肯定不会成功。 虽然我们知道我们中的一些人有缺陷，但我确实认
为，在我们中至少有一些人，正是由于缺乏那种强烈的决心而停步不前。
It requires some strength and bigness to put oneself in the attitude
towards the work which the Master Himself adopts, because, in addition
to any defect of our own, we have the whole pressure of the thought
of the world against us. Madame Blavatsky gave us the fullest warning
in the beginning about both these difficulties. She writes:
想要做真师做的事，这需要一定的力量和胆量，因为除了我们自己的
缺陷，我们还有整个世界的思想压力跟我们相对立。 布拉瓦茨基夫人在一开
始就对这些困难给了我们最充分的警告。她写道：
As soon as anyone pledges himself as a Probationer, certain occult effects
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ensue. The first is the throwing outward of everything latent in the nature
of the man—his faults, habits, qualities or subdued desires, whether good, bad
or indifferent. For instance, if a man be vain or a sensualist, or ambitious.
. . these vices are sure to break out, even if he has hitherto successfully
concealed or repressed them. They will come to the front irrepressibly, and
he will have to fight a hundred times harder than before, until he kills all
such tendencies in himself.
On the other hand, if he be good, generous, chaste and abstemious, or
has any virtue latent and concealed in him, it will work its way out as
irrepressibly as the rest. . . . This is an immutable law in the domain of the
occult.1
1
The Secret Doctrine, Vol.5, p. 417.
一旦一个人发誓成为试用期徒弟，某些神秘的效应就会随之而来。首先是潜
藏在他的本性中的一切都暴露出来 -- 他的缺点、习惯、品质或被压制的欲望，
无论是好的、坏的还是不好不坏的。例如，如果一个人是虚荣的，或者是一个感
官主义者，或者是野心勃勃......这些恶习肯定会暴露，即使他迄今成功地掩盖或
压制了它们。它们会不可阻挡地出现在面前，他将不得不比以前更加努力地与它
们搏斗，直到他消灭自己身上的所有这些倾向。
另一方面，如果他是一个善良、慷慨、贞洁和节制的人，或者在他身上有任
何潜伏和隐藏的美德，它们就会像其他方面一样不可阻挡地发挥出来。. . . 这是
奥义学领域中的一条不变的法则1。
1
秘密教义, Vol.5, p. 417.
Does the reader recall the old proverb: “Let sleeping dogs lie?” There is
a world of occult meaning in it. No man or woman knows his or her moral
strength until it is tried. Thousands go through life very respectably because
they have never been put to the test. . . . One who undertakes to try for
chelaship by that very act rouses . . . every sleeping passion of his animal
nature. . . . The chela is called to face not only all the latent evil propensities
of his nature, but in addition the momentum of maleficent forces accumulated
by the community and nation to which he belongs. . . . If he is content to
go along with his neighbours and be almost as they are—perhaps a little better
or somewhat worse than the average—no one may give him a thought. But
let it be known that he has been able to detect the hollow mockery of social
life, its hypocrisy. selfishness, sensuality, cupidity and other bad features, and
has determined to lift himself up to a higher level, at once he is hated, and
every bad, bigoted or malicious nature sends at him a current of opposing
will-power. 1
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1

Five Years of Theosophy, Second Edition, p. 35.

读者是否记得那句古老的谚语："让睡着的狗躺着"？这里面有很多奥义的含
义。没有人知道他或她的道德力量，直到他被考验时。成千上万的人在生活中非
常体面，因为他们从未接受过考验。. . . 一个人如果承诺要尝试做试用期的徒弟
，就会唤起......他动物本性中每一种沉睡的激情。. . . 弟子不仅要面对自己本性中
所有潜在的邪恶倾向，还要面对他所属的社区和国家所积累的邪恶力量的势头。.
. 如果他满足于与他的邻居相处，几乎与他们一样 -- 也许比一般人好一点或差一
点 -- 没有人可能会注意到他。但是，如果他已经发现社会生活的空洞的嘲弄，
它的虚伪、自私、感性、贪婪和其他不良方面，并决心把自己提升到一个更高的
水平，那么他马上就会被人们憎恨，每一个坏的、偏执的或恶意的人都会向他发
出一股对立的意志力。1
1
证道学五载, 第二版, p. 35.

Those who drift along with the current of evolution, and will reach
this stage in the very far distant future, will find it much easier, for popular
opinion at that period will be in harmony with these ideals. We have now,
however, to resist what the Christian would call temptation, the steady
pressure of opinion from without, for millions of people all round us are
thinking personal thoughts. To make a stand against these needs a real
effort, true courage and perseverance. We must doggedly keep to the
task, and though we may fail again and again we must not lose heart,
but get up and go on.
那些随大流进化的人，在非常遥远的未来会达到这个阶段，会发现那
时会更容易，因为在那个时期，世间流行的意见将与这些理想相一致。然而
现在，我们必须抵制基督教所说的 "诱惑"，即来自外部的稳定的舆论压力，
因为我们周围有数百万人在为自己着想。 要抵制这些，需要真正的努力，真
正的勇气和毅力。 我们必须坚持不懈地完成任务，尽管我们可能一次又一次
地失败，但我们不能失去信心，而是要一次次站起来，继续前进。
The astral and mental bodies of an aspirant ought to be continually
exhibiting four or five big and glowing emotions—love, devotion, sympathy
and intellectual aspiration among them. But instead of a few great
feelings vibrating splendidly and clearly with fine colour, one generally
sees the astral body spotted over with red and brown and grey and black
vortices, often a hundred or more. They are somewhat like a mass of warts
on a physical body, preventing the skin from being sensitive as it should
be. The candidate must see to it that these are removed, and that the
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usual tangle of petty emotions is entirely combed away.
一个有志者的星光体和思想体应该不断地展示四或五种巨大的和发光
的情感 -- 爱、奉献、同情和智力抱负。 但是，人们通常在星光体中看到的
不是几种伟大的情感以精细的颜色灿烂而清晰地振动，而是布满了红色、棕
色、灰色和黑色的旋涡，通常有一百个或更多。它们有点像肉体中的疣子，
阻碍了皮肤的正常敏感度。弟子人必须注意将这些去除，并将平时纠结的琐
碎情绪完全梳理掉。

DEVOTION MUST BE COMPLETE
必须诚心诚意
There can be no half measures on this Path. Many people are in
the position of those much-maligned individuals Ananias and Sapphira.
It will be remembered how they (not at all unnaturally nor in a
blameworthy manner) wanted to keep something to fall back upon, as
they were not quite sure that the new Christian movement was going to
be a success. They were very enthusiastic, and wanted to give all that
they could; but they did feel that it was the path of wisdom to keep a
little back in case the movement failed. For that they were not in the
least to be blamed; but what they did do which was most damaging and
improper was that, though keeping something back, they did not admit
the fact, but pretended that they had given all. There are many to-day
who follow their example; I hope the story is not true, because the Apostle
was certainly somewhat severe upon them.
在这条道路上，不能有半点保留。 许多人都处于倍受指责的亚拿尼亚
（Ananias）和撒非喇（Sapphira）的状态。人们记得他们是如何（自然地，
也不值得指责）想留一些后路，因为他们不大确定新的基督教运动是否会成
功。他们非常热情，想尽他们所能；但他们确实觉得，保留一点，以防运动
失败，是明智之举。 为此，他们不应受到指责；但他们所做的最有破坏性和
不恰当的事情是，虽然有所保留，但他们并不承认这一事实，而是假装他们
已经付出了全部。今天有许多人效法他们；我希望这个故事不是真的，因为
基督的门徒对他们的惩罚是严厉的。
We do not give everything, but keep back a little bit of ourselves
—I do not mean of our money, but of personal feeling deep down, which
holds us back from the Master’s feet. In occultism that will not do. We
must follow the Master without reserve, not saying within: “I will follow
the Master so long as He does not want me to work with such-and-such
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a person; I will follow the Master so long as all that I do is recognized
and mentioned in the papers!” We must not make conditions. I do not
mean that we should give up our ordinary physical plane duties, but simply
that our whole self should be at the Master’s disposal. We must be
prepared to yield anything, to go anywhere—not as a test, but because
the love of the work is the biggest thing in our lives.
我们不全部付出，而是保留一点我们自己 -- 我不是指我们的钱，而是
指个人内心深处的感情，这使我们不能接近真师。在奥义主义中，这是不可
能的。我们必须毫无保留地跟随真师，而不是在内心说："只要真师不要我和
这个或那个人一起工作，我就跟随他；只要我所做的一切被认可并登报，我
就跟随他！" 我们决不能提条件。 我的意思不是说我们应该放弃平日的人世
间的职责，而只是说我们的整个自我应该听从真师的安排。 我们必须准备好
放弃任何一切，去任何地方 -- 不是作为一种考验，而是因为对工作的热爱
是我们生命中最重要的事情。
Sometimes people ask: “If I do all these things how long will it be
before the Master takes me on probation?” There will be no delay, but
there is much virtue in the word “if” in this question. It is not so easy
to do them perfectly, and were that required it would no doubt be a long
time before we could hope for discipleship. But one of the Masters has
said: “He who does his best does enough for us.” If one has not delight
in service for its own sake, but is only looking for the reward of occult
recognition, he has not really the right spirit. If he has the right attitude
he will go on tirelessly with the good work, leaving the Master to announce
His pleasure when and how He may choose.
有时人们会问："如果我做了所有这些事情，还要多久真师才会收我做
试用徒弟？" 人如果准备好了，是不会有延迟的，但这个问题中的 "如果 "一
词包含了很多美德。 要把它们做得完美并不容易，在这种情况下，无疑要过
很长时间才有希望成为徒弟。 但是有一位真师说过："只要尽其所能，对我
们就足够了“。如果一个人不喜欢服务本身，而只想获得奥义的认可，他就没
有真正正确的态度。 如果他有正确的态度，他就会不知疲倦地继续做好事，
至于在什么时间以什么方式有幸为真师服务，都让真师去决定。
Our Hindu brethren have a very sound tradition in this matter. They
would say: “Twenty or thirty years of service is as nothing; there are many
in India who have served for the whole of their lives, and have never had
any outward recognition, though inwardly they are being guided by a
Master.” I met with an instance of this a few years ago; I had to make
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some inquiry with regard to some of our Indian brethren about these
things, and the answer of the Master was: “For forty years I have had
those men under observation. Let them be content with that.” And they
were more then content. Since then, I may mention, they have received
further recognition and have become Initiates. Our Indian brother knows
within himself that the Master is aware of his service; but the pupil does
not mind whether He chooses to take any outward notice of it or not.
He would, of course, be exceedingly happy if the Master did notice him,
but if that does not happen he goes on just the same.
我们的印度教弟兄们在这个问题上有一个非常扎实的传统。他们会说
："二十年或三十年的服务不算什么；在印度有很多人服务了一辈子，但从未
得到任何外在的认可，尽管他们内心被一位真师引导。" 几年前，我遇到了
这样一个例子；我不得不针对我们的一些印度教友进行一些这方面的询问，
而真师的回答是："四十年来，我一直在观察这些人。让他们满足于此吧。"
而他们不仅仅是满足。从那时起，我顺便提一下，他们得到了进一步的认可
，并且入了道。我们的印度兄弟内心知道，真师知道他的服务；但他们并不
介意真师是否表现出任何外在的关注。当然，如果真师注意到他，他会非常
高兴，但如果没有发生这种情况，他还会一如既往。
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CHAPTER IV
第四章

PROBATION
试用
THE LIVING IMAGE
活生生的形象
OUT of the ranks of earnest students and workers of the kind I have
already described, the Master has on many occasions selected His pupils.
But before He definitely accepts them, he takes special precautions to
assure Himself that they are really the kind of people whom He can draw
into intimate contact with Himself; and that is the object of the stage
called Probation. When He thinks of a man as a possible pupil, He usually
asks one who is already closely linked with Him to bring the candidate
to Him astrally. There is not generally much ceremony connected with
this step; the Master gives a few words of advice, tells the new pupil what
will be expected of him, and often, in His gracious way, He may find some
reason to congratulate him on the work that he has already accomplished.
从我已经描述过的那种认真的学生和工作者的行列中，真师在很多情
况下选择了他的学生。但在他明确接受他们之前，他采取了特别的预防措施
，以确保他们真的是那种能与自己亲密接触的人；这就是试用期的目的。当
他认为一个人可能成为学生时，他通常请一个已经与自己建立了紧密联系的
人把准学生在星光界里带到他面前。一般来说，这个步骤没有太多的仪式；
真师会给一些建议，告诉新学生对他的期望，往往，以他亲切的方式，他可
能会祝贺他已经完成的工作。
He then makes a living image of the pupil—that is to say, He moulds
out of mental, astral and etheric matter an exact counterpart of the
causal, mental, astral and etheric bodies of the neophyte, and keeps that
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image at hand, so that He may look at it periodically. Each image is
magnetically attached to the person whom it represents, so that every
variation of thought and feeling in him is accurately reproduced in it by
sympathetic vibration, and thus by a single glance at the image the Master
can see at once whether during the period since He last looked at it there
has been any sort of disturbance in the bodies which it represents—
whether the man has been losing his temper, or allowing himself to be
a prey to impure feelings, worry, depression, or anything of the kind. It
is only after He has seen that for a considerable time no serious excitement
has taken place in the vehicles represented by the image, that He will
admit the pupil into near relation with Himself.
然后，他为学生制作了一个活生生的形象，也就是说，他用思想界、
星光界和以太物质塑造了一个与学生的因果体、思想体、星光体和以太体完
全对应的形象，并把这个形象放在手边，以便他可以定期看一看它。每一个
形象都由磁力连着它所代表的人，所以学生的每一个思想和感情的变化都通
过交感振动准确地再现在形象身上。因此，只要看一眼形象，真师就能立即
看到自从他上次看它以来，它所代表的身体是否有任何形式的干扰 -- 这个
人是否在发脾气，或让自己屈服于不纯洁的感情、担忧、抑郁或任何类似的
东西。 只有当他看到在相当长的时间内，形象所代表的载体没有任何严重的
思想情绪激荡，他才会让学生与他自己建立密切的关系。
When the pupil is accepted he must be drawn into a unity with his
Master closer than anything we can imagine or understand; the Master
wants to blend his aura with His own, so that through it His forces may
be constantly acting without special attention on His part. But a relation
so intimate as this cannot act in one direction only; if among the vibrations
of the pupil there are some which would cause disturbance in the astral
and mental bodies of the Adept as they react upon Him, such union would
be impossible. The prospective pupil would have to wait until he had rid
himself of those vibrations. A probationary pupil is not necessarily better
than other people who are not on probation; he is only more suitable in
certain ways for the Master’s work, and it is advisable to subject him to
the test of time, for many people, swept upwards by enthusiasm, appear
at first to be most promising and eager to serve, but unfortunately become
tired after a while and slip back. The candidate must conquer any
emotional failings that he may have, and go on steadily working until he
becomes sufficiently calm and pure. When for quite a long time there has
been no serious upheaval in the living image, the Master may feel that
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the time has come when He can usefully draw the pupil nearer to Him.
当学生被接受时，他必须被纳入到与他的真师的统一体中，这种关系
比我们所能想象或理解的都要紧密；真师把学生的灵光圈与他自己的灵光圈
融合在一起，这样真师的力量就可以通过融在一起的灵光圈不断地发挥作用
，而不需要他特别注意。 但是像这样亲密的关系不能是单向的；如果学生发
出的一些振动会对圣人的星光体和思想体造成干扰，这种结合就不可能。准
学生将不得不等待，直到他清除了这些振动。试用期的学生不一定比没在试
用期的人优秀；他只是在某些方面更适合真师的工作，而且最好让他经受时
间的考验，因为许多人被热情冲昏了头脑，一开始看起来最有前途，渴望服
务，但不幸的是，过了一段时间就疲惫不堪，倒退了。准学生必须战胜他可
能有的任何情绪上的缺陷，并继续稳步工作，直到他变得足够平静和纯洁。
当在很长一段时间内，活生生的形象没有出现严重的动荡时，真师可能会觉
得，将学生拉近他的时候到了。
We must not think of the living image as recording only defects or
disturbances. It mirrors the whole condition of the pupil’s astral and
mental consciousness, so it should record much of benevolence and
joyousness, and should radiate forth peace on earth and goodwill to men.
Never forget that not only a passive but also an active goodness is always
a prerequisite for advancement. To do no harm is already much; but
remember that it is written of our Great-Exemplar that He went about
doing good. And when the Lord Buddha was asked to epitomize the whole
of His teaching in one verse, He began: “Cease to do evil,” but immediately
He continued: “Learn to do good.”
我们不要认为活生生的形象只记录缺陷或干扰。 它反映了学生的星光
体和思想意识的整个状况，所以它应该反映很多仁慈和快乐，应该向世界散
发和平以及对人的善意。 切记，人不仅有被动的，而且还要有主动的善，这
永远是进步的前提条件。不做恶已经很好了；但要记住，记载中我们的伟大
典范是到处行善的。 当佛被要求用一句话来概括他的全部教义时，他先说：
"诸恶莫做"，但他马上接着说："诸善应行"。
If a pupil on probation does something unusually good, for the
moment the Master flashes a little more attention on him, and if He sees
fit He may send a wave of encouragement of some sort, or He may put
some work in the pupil’s way and see how he does it. Generally, however,
he delegates that task to some of His senior pupils.. We are supposed to
offer opportunities to the candidate, but to do so is a serious responsibility.
If the person takes the opportunity, all is well; but if he does not, it counts
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a bad mark against him. We should often like to give opportunities
people, but we hesitate, because although if they take them it will
them much good, if they do not take them it will be a little harder
do so next time.
如果一个在试用期的学生做了一些异常好的事情，这时，真师会对他
给予多一点的关注。如果真师认为合适的话，他可能会发出某些鼓励的信号
，或者他可能会给学生安排一些工作，看他如何做。通常情况下，他把这些
任务委托给他的一些深资学生。我们应该为试用期的学生提供机会，但这样
做是一项严肃的责任。 如果这个人抓住了机会，一切都很好；但如果他没有
，这会是记在他的头上的一个坏分。我们经常想给人机会，但我们犹豫不决
，因为虽然如果他们抓住机会，对他们有很大的好处，但如果他们不抓住机
会，下次给他们机会就会更难了。
It will be seen, then, that the link of the pupil on probation with
his Master is chiefly one of observation and perhaps occasional use of
the pupil. It is not the custom of the Adepts to employ special or
sensational tests, and in general, when an adult is put on probation, he
is left to follow the ordinary course of his life, and the way in which
the living image reproduces his response to the trials and problems of
the day gives quite sufficient indication of his character and progress.
When from this the Master concludes that the person will make a
satisfactory disciple, He will draw him nearer and accept him. Sometimes
a few weeks is sufficient to determine this; sometimes the period stretches
into years.
因此，我们可以看到，试用期的学生与他的真师之间的联系主要是观
察，也许偶尔会使用学生。 一般来说，真师不会搞特殊的或者是感官的考验
，当一个成年人被置于试用期时，他会保持他的正常生活，而活生生的形象
再现了他在日常生活中对考验和问题的反应，这足以表明他的性格和进步。
当真师由此得出结论，这个人将成为一个令人满意的弟子时，他将拉近他并
接受他。有时，几个星期就足以确定这一点；有时，会需要几年之久。

YOUNGER PROBATIONERS
年轻的试用期弟子
Because the time is exceptional many young people have been put
on probation in recent years, and their parents and the older members
of The Society have sometimes wondered how it is that, notwithstanding
their own sincere sacrifices and labours, often extending over twenty,
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thirty or even forty years, they are passed over and the young people
are chosen. The explanation is simple.
由于时代特殊，近年来有许多年轻人被试用，他们的父母和学会的年
长成员有时会想，尽管他们自己做出了真诚的牺牲和努力，往往超过20年、
30年甚至40年，但他们还是没被选中，而年轻人被选中了。解释很简单。
It has been your karma to work all this time preparing yourself and
preparing the way for the coming of the World-Teacher; and just because
you are good old members you have attracted some of the souls who have
been working up to a high level of development in previous incarnations,
so that they have been born to you as children; and you must not be
surprised if you sometimes find that those who in the physical body are
your children are in other and higher worlds far older in development than
you are. If a boy or a girl suddenly enters into close relations with a
Master — such relations as you have hardly ventured to think of for
yourself, even after many years of meditation and hard work—do not be
astonished. Your child may be capable of soaring far beyond you; but
it is just because he has that capacity that his birth and education have
been entrusted to you, who have been studying and working so long on
Theosophical lines. In the course of that study you should have learnt to
be the ideal parent—the kind of parent required for the body of an
advanced ego. Instead of being perplexed or surprised, you should rejoice
with exceeding great joy that you have been found worthy to train the
physical footsteps of one who shall be among the Saviours of the world.
你的业力一直都是在为自己做准备，为世界导师的到来做准备；正因
为你是好的老成员，所以你吸引了一些在前世一直在努力达到高水平的发展
的灵魂，他们选择了你做父母；如果你发现投胎做你孩子的人在其他更高的
境界中发展得比你高得多，你不必惊讶。 如果一个男孩或女孩突然有了与真
师的密切关系--这种关系是你即使经过多年的冥想和努力工作，自己几乎不
敢想的，你也不要感到惊讶。 你的孩子可能远远超过你；但正是因为他有这
种能力，他的出生和教育才被委托给你，因为你在证道学之路上研究和工作
了这么久。在学习的过程中，你应该学会成为理想的父母 – 做修行更高的自
我的肉身所需的那种父母。你们不应该感到困惑或惊讶，而应该欣慰喜悦，
因为你有资格训练引导一个救世的人。
You may wonder, perhaps, how mere children can appreciate the
honour which comes to them, can grasp the splendour and glory of it all.
Do not forget that it is the ego who is initiated, the ego who is taken
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as a pupil. True, he must obtain such control over his lower vehicles that
they will be to a certain considerable extent an expression of him, so that
at least they will not get in the way of the work which has to be done;
but it is he, the ego, who has to do that work and to make that
development, and you do not know how much of it he may have already
achieved in previous births. Many of those who are coming into
incarnation just now are highly evolved souls; it is precisely of such
advanced egos that the great group of disciples who will stand around
the World-Teacher must be constituted. Those who become pupils early
in this life may well have been pupils for many years in a previous life,
and the greatest privilege that we elder people can have is that we find
ourselves associated with these young ones, for through them we can
further the Lord’s work on earth by training them to do it more perfectly.
你也许会想，单纯的孩子怎么能体会到他们所获得的荣誉，怎么能把
握住这一切的辉煌和荣耀？不要忘记，是“自我”入道，是“自我”被收为学生
。 诚然，他必须获得对他的低级载体的控制，使它们在某种程度上成为他的
表达工具，这样至少它们不会妨碍必须完成的工作；但正是“自我”，必须做
这项工作，进行这种发展。而你不知道他在前世中可能已经完成了多少。现
在许多刚刚投生人都是高度进化的灵魂；正是由这样的高级“自我”构成了将
站在世界导师周围的伟大弟子群体。 那些在今生很早就成为学生的人，很可
能在前世已经当了多年的学生，而我们这些长者能拥有的最大特权，就是自
己与这些年轻人的联系，因为我们可以通过训练他们更完美地完成圣人在地
球上的工作，从而进一步推动神圣的工作。
In the Chapter on “Our Relation to Children” in The Hidden Side of
Things I have dealt at considerable length with what is necessary for the
training of children, that they may preserve all that is best in what they
bring from the past and may develop into full flower the many beautiful
characteristics of their nature, which are so generally, alas, ruthlessly
destroyed by uncomprehending elders. There I have spoken among other
things of the devastating effects of fear induced in children by roughness
and cruelty; but on that subject I should like to add here some mention
of an experience which illustrated the unspeakably terrible results which
sometimes follow in its wake. Parents who have children of an age to
be sent to school cannot be too careful and searching in their inquiries
before they entrust those children to an instructor, lest ineradicable harm
be done to the little ones for whom they are responsible.
在《事物的隐秘面》一书中 "我们与儿童的关系 "一章中，我已经用相
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当长的篇幅论述了训练儿童的必要性，以便他们能够保留他们从过去世带来
的所有最好的东西，并且能够将他们天性中许多美丽的特征充分绽放，可惜
这些特征通常被不理解的长辈无情地破坏。在那本书里，我已经谈到了粗暴
和残忍对儿童造成的可怕的破坏性影响；但在这个问题上，我想在这里补充
提及一个案例，它说明了对儿童粗暴言行的不可言喻的可怕结果。学龄孩子
的父母在把这些孩子交给教员之前，一定要仔细询问，以免对他们所负责的
小家伙造成不可逆转的伤害。

EFFECT OF CRUELTY
TO CHILDREN
残酷对儿童的影响
Some time ago a very striking instance of the calamity which may
in certain cases be brought about by such brutality came prominently
before my notice. I had the very great honour of being present at the
Initiation of one of our younger members, the Initiator on that occasion
being the Lord Maitreya Himself. In the course of the ceremonial the
candidate, as usual, had to reply to many questions dealing largely with
the manner in which help can best be given in certain difficult or unusual
cases, and a special interrogation was added as to whether he forgave
and could help a certain man who had treated him with terrible harshness
and cruelty in early childhood.
不久前，我注意到一个非常突出的例子，说明这种粗暴行为在某些情
况下可能带来的灾难。 我非常荣幸地出席了我们一个年轻成员的入道仪式，
仪式的主持者是弥勒菩萨本人。 在仪式过程中，像往常一样，入道人必须回
答一些涉及到在某些困难或不寻常的情况下如何提供最好的帮助的问题，对
这个入道人，还增加了一个特别的问题，即他是否原谅并能帮助某个在幼年
时曾粗暴残忍地对待过他的某个人。
The Initiator made an image of an aura with the most wonderfully
delicate little puffs or touches or shoots of lovely colour, of light playing
over its surface, as it were peeping out of it, and then drawing in again,
and said: “Those are the seeds of the highest and noblest qualities of
mankind — fragile, delicate as gossamer, to be developed only in an
atmosphere of deepest, purest love, without one touch of fear or shrinking. He who, being otherwise ready, can unfold and strengthen them fully
may reach Adeptship in that same life. That was the fate we had hoped
for you, that as a great Adept you should have stood beside me when
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I come to your physical plane ; but those to whom I entrusted you (because
they offered you to my service even before birth) allowed you to fall into
the hands of this person, who was so utterly unworthy of such a trust.
This was your aura before the blight of his wickedness fell upon you. Now
see what his cruelty made of you.”
仪式主持人做了一个灵光环的图像，里面有最奇妙的精致可爱的嫩芽
的颜色，上面闪着光，光时而弥漫出来，时而又伸缩回去。主持人说："这些
是人类最高级和最崇高品质的种子 -- 很脆弱，像细纱一样精致，只有在最
深、最纯的爱的氛围中才能发展，必须没有一丝恐惧或畏缩。一个准备好了
的人，在今生中就可以充分展开和加强它们，达到圣人的境界。这就是我们
所希望的你的命运，当我来到凡世时，你本应该以一个圣人的身份站在我身
边；但我把你托付给的那些人（因为他们甚至在你出生前就让你为我服务）
让你落入这个完全不值得信任的人手中。 这是在他的恶行落在你身上之前你
的灵光圈。现在，看看他的残忍使你变成了什么样子。"
Then the aura changed and twisted about horribly, and when it was
still again all the beautiful little shoots had disappeared, and in their place
were innumerable little scars, and the Lord explained that the harm done
could not be cancelled in the present life, and said: “You will still help
me when I come, and I hope that in this life you will attain Arhatship;
but for the final consummation we must wait awhile. In our eyes there
is no greater crime than thus to check the progress of a soul.”
接着灵光圈发生了变化，可怕地扭曲着，当它再次静止时，所有美丽
的小芽都消失了，取而代之的是无数的小疤痕，弥勒菩萨解释说，所造成的
伤害在今生无法取消，并说："当我来的时候，你仍然会帮助我，我希望你在
今生能达到阿罗汉的境界；但达到最终的圆满，我们必须等待一段时间。 在
我们眼中，没有比阻止一个灵魂的进步更大的罪行了。"
As the candidate saw this aura writhe and harden, saw all its fair
promise ruthlessly destroyed by the brutality of this man, he felt again
for a moment what he had to a great extent forgotten—the agony of
the small boy sent away from home, the ever-hovering fear and shrinking,
the incredulous horror, the feeling of flaming outrage from which there
is no escape or redress, the sickening sense of utter helplessness in the
grasp of a cruel tyrant, the passionate resentment at his wicked injustice,
with no hope, no foothold anywhere in the abyss, no God to whom to
appeal; and seeing this in his mind, I who watched understood something
of the terrible tragedy of childhood, and why its effects are so
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far-reaching.
当准入道人看到这个灵光环抽搐变僵，看到所有美好的承诺被这个人
的残暴无情地摧毁时，他再次感受到他在很大程度上已经忘记的东西 -- 那
个被送离家门的小男孩的痛苦，持久的害怕和畏缩，难以置信的恐惧，无法
摆脱或发泄的强烈的愤怒，在残酷的暴君手中完全无助的恶心感，对邪恶的
不公正的刻骨的仇恨，他没有希望，在没有立足点的深渊里，没有可以呼救
的上帝。看到他脑海里的这些想法，我这个旁观者明白了童年的可怕悲剧，
以及为什么其影响如此深远。
It is not only when approaching Adeptship that this most loathsome
sin of cruelty to children checks progress. All the new and higher qualities
which the Aryan race should now be unfolding show themselves in light
and delicate buds of a similar nature, though at a lower level than those
described above. In thousands of cases these are ruthlessly crushed out
by the insensate ferocity of parent or teacher, or repressed by the brutal
bullying of bigger boys at a boarding-school; and thus many good people
remain at the same level through several incarnations, while their
tormentors fall back into lower races. There are certainly many egos
coming into incarnation who, although they fall far short of the great
heights of Initiation, are nevertheless unfolding rapidly, and need now to
add to their characters some of these further and more delicate
developments; and for the advancement intended for them also brutality
would be fatal.
不仅仅是在接近入圣的时候，这种最可恶的虐待儿童的罪行才会阻止
进步。雅利安人现在应该展开的所有新的和更高的品质，都在类似性质的轻
盈微妙的嫩芽中显示出来，尽管比入道仪式上展示的层次要低。 在数以千计
的案例中，这些品质被父母或老师的不理智的凶恶行为无情地扼杀了，或者
被寄宿学校里更大的男孩的野蛮欺凌所压制；因此，许多好人在几世轮回中
仍然处于同一水平，而折磨他们的人落入了较低的根族。当然，有许多即将
投生的自我，虽然他们远未达到入道的高度，但却在迅速进步，现在需要在
他们的人格中添加一些更进一步和更微妙的发展；对于他们的进步来说，残
暴是致命的。
I had not heard, until the occasion mentioned above, that the last
life in which Adeptship is attained must have absolutely perfect
surroundings in childhood; but the appropriateness of the idea is obvious
when once it is put before us. That is probably one reason why so few
students gain Adeptship in European bodies, for we are much behind the
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rest of the world in that particular. It is at any rate abundantly clear
that nothing but evil can ever follow from this ghastly custom of cruelty.
Our members should certainly work wherever possible for its suppression,
and should be, as I said in the beginning, most especially careful to make
certain that no children for whom they are in any way responsible shall
be in any danger from this particular form of crime.
直到上面提到的那个入道仪式场合，我才知道进入圣人阶位的最后一
次生命必须在童年时有绝对完美的环境；这个先决条件是再恰当不过了。这
可能是为什么很少有圣人以欧洲人的肉身得道， 因为我们在这方面远远落后
于世界其他国家。无论如何，非常清楚的是，这种可怕的残酷习俗只会带来
邪恶。证道学会的成员当然应该尽可能地努力制止这种行为，而且应该像我
一开始说的那样，特别小心地确保他们所负责的儿童不会因这种特殊形式的
犯罪而面临任何危险。

THE MASTER OF CHILDREN
儿童的真师
The Lord Maitreya has frequently been called the Teacher of Gods
and Men, and that fact is sometimes expressed in a different way by saying
that in the great kingdom of the spiritual work He is the Minister for
Religion and Education. It is not only that at certain intervals, when He
sees it to be desirable, He either incarnates Himself, or sends a pupil, to
state the eternal truth in some new way—as we may put it, to found
a new religion. Quite apart from that, He is constantly in charge of all
religions, and whatever new and beautiful teaching is sent out through
any of them, new or old, it is always inspired by Him. We know little of
the methods of world-wide instruction which He adopts; there are many
ways of teaching apart from the spoken word; and it is certain that it
is His constant and daily endeavour to raise the intellectual conceptions
of millions of Angels and of men.
弥勒菩萨经常被称为 "人神之师"，而这一事实有时会以另一种方式表
达，即在灵性工作的伟大王国里，他是宗教和教育部长。 不仅仅是因为在某
些时期，当他认为有必要时，他会投生于世，或者派一个学生，以某种新的
方式阐述永恒的真理 – 或者说，建立一个新的宗教。 除此以外，他一直掌
管着所有的宗教，无论通过任何一种宗教，无论新旧，所传播的新的和美好
的教导，都是受他启发而来的。我们对他所采用的普世教育方法知之甚少；
除了用语言之外，还有许多其他教育方法；可以肯定的是，他每天都在不断
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努力提高数百万天使和人类的智能概念。
His right-hand man in all this marvellous work is His assistant and
destined successor, the Master Kuthumi, just as the assistant and destined
successor of the Lord Vaivasvata Manu is the Master Morya. Just because,
then, the Master Kuthumi is the ideal Teacher, it is to Him that we have
to bring those who are to be put on probation or accepted at an early
age. It may be that later on in life they will be used by other Masters
for other portions of the work; but at any rate they all (or almost all)
begin under the tutelage of the Master Kuthumi. It has been part of my
task for many years to endeavour to train along the right lines any young
person whom the Master regards as hopeful; He brings them in contact
with me on the physical plane and usually gives brief directions as to what
qualities He wants developing in them, and what instruction should be
given to them. Naturally He, in His infinite wisdom, does not deal with
these younger brains and bodies exactly as with those of older people.
Let me quote from an account of the putting on probation some ten years
ago of three of our young people:
在所有这些奇妙的工作中，他的得力助手和注定的继承人是库图米真
师，而伟瓦撒塔摩奴（Vaivasvata Manu）的助手和注定的继承人是莫里亚真
师。正因为库图米真师是理想的老师，所以我们必须把那些要试用的人带到
他那里，或者在很小的时候就被接受。也许在以后，他们会被其他真师用于
其他部分的工作；但无论如何，他们都（或几乎都）在库图米真师的指导下
开始。多年来，我的任务之一是努力沿着正确的路线训练任何真师认为有希
望的年轻人；他让他们在物质层面上与我接触，通常给出简短的指示，说明
他希望在他们身上发展什么品质，以及应该给他们什么样的指导。 自然，以
他无限的智慧，他对这些年轻的大脑和身体所用的方法并不完全像对那些年
长的人那样。让我引用他大约十年前在三个年轻人进入试用期时说的话。

ENTERING UPON PROBATION
进入试用期
We found the Master Kuthumi seated on the veranda of His house,
and as I led the young ones forward to Him, He held out His hands to
them. The first boy dropped gracefully on one knee and kissed His hand,
and thenceforward remained kneeling, pressing against the Master’s knee.
All of them kept their eyes upon His, and their whole souls seemed to
be pouring out through their eyes. He smiled on them most beautifully
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and said:
库图米真师坐在他家的阳台上，当我带领年轻的孩子们走到他面前时
，他向他们伸出了手。第一个男孩优雅地单膝跪地，亲吻了他的手，然后一
直跪着，紧贴着大师的膝盖。所有的人都注视着真师，他们的整个灵魂似乎
都从他们的眼睛里涌出来。他对他们露出了最美丽的笑容，并说：
“I welcome you with peculiar pleasure; you have all worked with
me in the past, and I hope you will do so again this time. I want you
to be of us before the Lord comes, so I am beginning with you very early.
Remember, this that you wish to undertake is the most glorious of all
tasks, but it is not an easy one, because you must gain perfect control
over these little bodies; you must forget yourselves entirely and live only
to be a blessing to others, and to do the work which is given us to do.
”
"我特别高兴地欢迎你们；你们过去都曾与我一起工作过，我希望你们
这次也能这样做。我希望你们在世界导师降世之前成为我们的一员，所以我
早早地就开始培训你们。 请记住，你们希望承担的这个任务是所有任务中最
光荣的，但它并不容易，因为你们必须获得对自己小身体的完美控制；你们
必须完全忘记自己，只为成为他人的祝福而活着，只为做赋予我们的工作而
活着。"
Putting His hand under the chin of the first boy as he knelt, He
said with a bright smile : “Can you do that?”
他用手抬起跪在他面前的第一个男孩的下巴，带着灿烂的笑容说："你
能做到吗？"
And they all replied that they would try. Then the Master gave some
valuable personal advice to each in turn, and asked each one separately:
“Will you try to work in the world under My guidance ?” And each said:
“I will.”
他们都回答说他们会尝试。然后，真师依次给了每个人一些宝贵的个
人建议，并分别问每个人："你会尝试在我的指导下在世界上工作吗？" 每个
人都说："我愿意"。
Then He drew the first boy in front of Him, and placed both His
hands upon his head, the boy once more sinking to his knees. The Master
said:
然后他把第一个男孩拉到他面前，把他的双手放在他的头上，那个男
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孩再次跪下。真师说：
“Then I take you as my pupil on probation, and I hope that you will
soon come into closer relationship with me, and therefore I give you my
blessing, in order that you may pass it on to others.”
"那么我收你做我的试用学生，我希望你能很快与我建立更密切的关系
，我把我的祝福送给你，以便你能把它传给其他人。"
As He spoke, the boy’s aura increased wonderfully in size, and its
colours of love and devotion glowed with living fire; and he said: “O Master,
make me really good; make me fit to serve you.”
当他说话时，男孩的灵光圈奇妙地增大，里面爱和虔诚的色彩发出活
泼的光；他说："师父啊，让我成为一个真正的好学生吧；让我适合为你服务
。"
But the Master smilingly replied: “Only you yourself can do that, my
dear boy; but my help and blessing will be ever with you.”
但真师微笑着回答："只有你自己能做到这一点，我亲爱的孩子；但我
的帮助和祝福将永远与你同在。"
Then He took the others and went through the same little ceremony
with each of them, and their auras also increased and grew firmer and
steadier as they glowed responsively in the most marvellous manner.
然后他对其他每个人都进行了同样的小仪式，他们的灵光圈也增加了
，变得更加坚定和稳定，并以最奇妙的方式做出了反应。
Then the Master rose and drew the boys with Him saying:
然后真师站起来，将孩子们拢在自己周围说：
“Now come with me, and see what I do.”
“现在跟我来，看我干什么”
We all trooped together down the sloping path to the bridge across
the river. He took us into the cave, and showed to the boys the living
images of all the probationary pupils. Then He said: “Now I am going to
make images of you.” And He materialized them before their eyes, and
they were naturally tremendously interested. One of them said in an awed
voice : “Am I like that?”
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我们一起沿着下山的小路走到河对面的桥上。 他把我们带进了山洞，
并向男孩们展示了所有试用期学生的活体形像。然后他说："现在我将制造你
们的形象"。他在他们眼前化现了他们的形象，学生们自然产生了极大的兴趣
。 其中一个人惊叹地说： "我是这样的吗？"
In one of the images there was a patch of reddish matter, and the
Master said to its original with a humorous glance: “What is that?”
在其中一个形像中，有一块红色的东西，真师用幽默的目光对形象的
原型说："那是什么？"
“I don’t know,” replied the boy; but I think he guessed, for it was
the result of an emotional strain the night before. The Master pointed
out various colours and arrangements in the auras, and told them what
they meant and which He wanted altered. He told them that He should
look at these images each day to see how they were getting on, and He
hoped that they would so arrange them that they would be pleasant to
look upon. Then He gave them His final blessing.
"我不知道，"男孩回答说；但我认为他猜到了，因为这是前一天晚上情
绪紧张的结果。真师指出了灵光圈中的各种颜色和排列方式，并告诉他们这
些颜色和排列方式意味着什么，以及他想改变哪些。 他告诉他们，他每天都
要看这些形像，看他们的情况如何，他希望他们把自己的形象中的东西进行
安排，让人看着愉快。然后他给了他们最后的祝福。
__________

In the case of elder people put upon probation, they are left to a
large extent to find the most suitable work for themselves; but with the
younger people He sometimes quite definitely puts a piece of work in the
way of one of them and watches to see how he does it. He condescends
sometimes to give special messages of encouragement and instruction to
individuals among these young people, and even to give advice as to their
training. For the guidance of other young people who desire to follow
along the same path extracts from some of those messages are given here
:
对于被试用的成人，他们在很大程度上由自己去寻找最合适的工作；
但对于年轻人，他有时会很明确地把一项工作摆在他们中的一个人面前，并
观察他如何做。他有时会屈尊向这些年轻人中的某个人特别给予鼓励和指导
，甚至对他们的训练提出建议。为了指导其他希望沿着同样道路前进的年轻
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人，我在这里摘录了其中的一些信息：

ADVICE FROM THE MASTER
真师的建议
“I know that your one object in life is to serve the Brotherhood;
yet do not forget that there are higher steps before you, and that progress on the Path means sleepless vigilance. You must not only be always
ready to serve; you must be ever watching for opportunities—nay, making
opportunities to be helpful in small things, in order that when the greater
work comes you may not fail to see it.
"我知道你生活中的一个目标是为圣人会服务；但不要忘记，在你面前
还有更高的台阶，在道路上的进步意味着不眠不休的警惕。你不仅要时刻准
备为圣人会服务；你必须时刻寻找机会 － 不，应该是，利用小事创造使自
己有用的机会，以便当更大的工作来临时，你不会忽略它。
“Never for a moment forget your occult relationship; it should be
an ever-present inspiration to you—not only a shield from the fatuous
thoughts which float around us, but a constant stimulus to spiritual
activity. The vacuity and pettiness of ordinary life should be impossible
for us, though not beyond our comprehension and compassion. The
ineffable bliss of Adeptship is not yet yours, but remember that you are
already one with Those who live that higher life; you are dispensers of
Their sunlight in this lower world, so you, too, at your level, must be radiant
suns of love and joy. The world may be unappreciative, uncomprehending;
but your duty is to shine.
"一刻也不要忘记你与奥义纽带；它应该是你永远的灵感 -- 不仅是对我
们周围浮躁思想的一种保护，而且是对灵性活动的一种持续刺激。世间生活
的空虚和琐碎对我们来说应该是不可能的，尽管我们理解人世并心怀慈悲。
圣人的不可言喻的幸福你虽还没有得到，但请记住，你已经与那些过着更高
生活的人融为一体；你是他们在这个较低世界的播撒阳光的人，所以你在你
现有的水平上，也必须成为爱和欢乐的光芒四射的太阳。世界可能不欣赏你
，不理解你；但你的责任是发光。
“Do not rest on your oars. There are still higher peaks to conquer.
The need of intellectual development must not be forgotten; and we must
unfold within ourselves sympathy, affection, tolerance. Each must realize
that there are other points of view than his own, and that they may be
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just as worthy of attention. All coarseness or roughness of speech, all
tendency to argumentativeness, must absolutely disappear; one who is
prone to it should check himself when the impulse towards it arises; he
should say little, and that always with delicacy and courtesy. Never speak
without first thinking whether what you are going to say is both kind
and sensible. He who tries to develop love within himself will be saved
from many mistakes. Love is the supreme virtue of all, without which all
other qualifications water but the sand.
"不要停滞不前。还有更高的山峰需要征服。不要忘记智力发展的必要
；我们必须在自己的内心深处培养同情、爱和宽容。每个人都必须认识到，
除了他自己的观点，还有其他的观点，而且这些观点可能同样值得关注。所
有粗俗或粗暴的言语，所有争论的倾向，都必须完全消失；一个有这种习性
的人，应该在冲动时控制自己；他应该少说话，而且始终保持优雅和礼貌的
态度。 只有在亲切又合理的情况下才开口说话。试图在自己内心深处培养爱
的人将会从许多错误中得到拯救。爱是所有美德中最高的，没有爱，培养其
他美德都是徒劳。
“Thoughts and feelings of an undesirable kind must be rigorously
excluded; you must work at them until they are impossible to you. Touches
of irritability ruffle the calm sea of the consciousness of the Brotherhood.
Pride must be eliminated, for it is a serious bar to progress. Exquisite
delicacy of thought and speech is needed—the rare aroma of perfect tact
which can never jar or offend. That is hard to win, yet you may reach
it if you will.
"必须严格排除不好的的想法和感情；你必须努力克服它们，直到它们
对你来说是不可能的。烦躁会扰乱圣人会意识的平静之海。 骄傲必须被铲除
，因为它是进步的严重障碍。 需要有精致细密的思想和言论，行事恰到好处
，永不唐突冒犯。这是很难做到的，但是有志者事竟成。
“Definite service, and not mere amusement, should be your aim;
think, not what you want to do, but what you can do that will help
someone else; forget about yourself, and consider others. A pupil must
be consistently kind, obliging, helpful—not now and then, but all the time.
Remember, all time which is not spent in service (or fitting yourself for
service) is for us lost time.
"明确的服务，而不是单纯的娱乐，应该是你的目标；你想的不是你想
做什么，而是你能做什么来帮助别人；忘记你自己，考虑别人。一个学生必
须始终如一地善良、有责任心、乐于助人 -- 不是偶然如此而是一直如此。
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记住，所有不用于服务的时间（或使自己适合服务的时间）对我们来说都是
失去的时间。
“When you see certain evils in yourself, take them in hand manfully
and effectively. Persevere, and you will succeed. It is a question of
will-power. Watch for opportunities and hints; be efficient. I am always
ready to help you, but I cannot do the work for you; the effort must come
from your side. Try to deepen yourself all round and to live a life of utter
devotion to service.”
"当你看到自己身上的某些邪恶时，要勇敢而有效地把它们抓在手里处
理。坚持下去，你就会成功。这是一个意志力的问题。 留心观察机会和暗示
；要有效率。我随时会准备帮助你，但我不能做你的工作；努力必须来自于
你。试着全面深化自己，过一种完全献身于服务的生活。"
__________

“You have done well, but I want you to do better yet. I have tested
you by giving you opportunities to help, and so far you have taken them
nobly. I shall therefore give you more and greater opportunities, and your
progress will depend upon your recognizing them and availing yourself
of them. Remember that the reward of successful work is always the
opening out before you of more work, and that faithfulness in what seem
to you small things leads to employment in matters of greater importance.
I hope that you will soon draw closer to me, and in so doing will help
your brothers along the Path which leads to the feet of the King. Be
thankful that you have a great power of love, that you know how to flood
your world with sunlight, to pour yourself out with royal prodigality, to
scatter largess like a king; that indeed is well, but take care lest in the
heart of this great flower of love there should be a tiny touch of pride,
which might spread as does an almost invisible spot of decay, until it has
tainted and corrupted the whole blossom. Remember what Our great
Brother has written: ‘Be humble if thou wouldst attain to wisdom; be
humbler still when wisdom thou hast mastered.’ Cultivate the modest
fragrant plant humility, until its sweet aroma permeates every fibre of
your being.
"你已经做得很好了，但我希望你能做得更好。 我已经通过给你提供帮
助人的机会来考验你，到目前为止，你已经高尚地抓住了这些机会。因此，
我将给你更多更大的机会，而你的进步将取决于你是否认识到这些机会并加
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以利用。请记住，成功工作的回报是在你面前展开更多的工作，对在你看来
是小事的东西上忠心劳作，会引领你迈入更加重要的工作。 我希望你们很快
就会更接近我，这样做会帮助你们的兄弟沿着通往世界之主脚下的道路前进
。你们拥有伟大的爱的力量，应该心怀感激，知道如何将阳光洒满你们的世
界，用王者的慷慨献身自己，像国王一样周济天下；这确实很好，但要小心
，以免在这朵伟大的爱之花心里面有一丝骄傲，它可能像一个几乎看不见的
腐烂点一样扩散，直到它玷污和腐蚀了整个花朵。请记住我们伟大的兄弟所
写的：“如果你想获得智慧，就要谦虚；当你掌握了智慧，就要更加谦虚。”
培养发着暗香的谦虚之花，直到它的甜美香气渗透你的身心。
“When you try for unity, it is not enough to draw the others into
yourself, to enfold them with your aura, to make them one with you. To
do that is already a long step, but you must go yet further, and make
yourself one with each of them; you must enter into the very hearts of
your brothers, and understand them; never from curiosity, for a brother
’s heart is both a secret and sacred place; one must not seek to pry into
it or discuss it, but rather endeavour reverently to comprehend, to
sympathize, to help. It is easy to criticize others from one’s own point
of view; it is more difficult to get to know them and love them; but that
is the only way to bring them along with you. I want you to grow quickly
that I may use in the Great Work; to help you in that I give you my blessing.
”
"当你努力争取达到合一境界时，仅仅把其他人吸引到你自己身边，用
你的灵光圈包围他们，使他们与你融为一体是不够的。做到这一点已经是跨
了一大步，但你必须更进一步，使你自己与他们每个人融为一体；你必须进
入到每个人的心中，了解他们；绝不是出于好奇，因为人的心既是一个秘密
，又是一个神圣的地方；你不能试图窥探它或讨论它，而是努力恭敬地理解
、同情和帮助。 从自己的角度批评别人很容易；了解他们并爱他们则更难；
但这是使他们与你一起成长的唯一途径。 我希望你迅速成长，以便我在伟大
的工作中使用你；让我帮助你，给你祝福吧"。
__________

“Daughter, you have done well in exercising your influence to civilize
as far as may be the rougher elements around you, and to help another
pure soul upon her way to me. That will be ever a bright star in your
crown of glory; continue your help to her, and see whether there be not
other stars which you can presently add to that crown. This good work
of yours has enabled me to draw you closer to me far earlier than would
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otherwise have been the case. There is no more certain method of rapid
progress than to devote oneself to helping others upon the upward Path.
You have been fortunate, too, in meeting a comrade from of old, for two
who can really work together are more efficient than if they were putting
forth the same amount of strength separately. You have begun well ;
continue to move along the same line with swiftness and certainty.”
"女儿，你已经做得很好了，发挥了你的影响力，尽可能地使你周围的
粗暴的人文明起来，并帮助另一个纯净的灵魂走向我。这将永远是你荣耀冠
冕上的一颗亮星；继续帮助她，看看是否还有其他的星星，你可以马上添加
到这个冠冕上。你的好工作使我能够更早地拉近你与我的距离。迅速进步的
最可靠的方法莫过于致力于帮助他人走上升华的道路。你也很幸运，遇到了
一位旧时的同修，因为两个真正能一起工作的人，比他们单独拿出同样的力
量更有效率。你已经有了良好的开端；继续沿着同一条路线迅速而坚定地前
进。"
________

“I welcome you, the latest recruit to our glorious band. It is not
easy for you to forget yourself entirely, to yield yourself without reservation to the service of the world; yet that is what is required of us—that
we should live only to be a blessing to others, and to do the work which
is given us to do. You have made a good beginning in the process of
self-development, but much yet remains to be done. Repress even the
slightest shade of irritability, and be ready always to receive advice and
instruction; cultivate humility and self-sacrifice, and fill yourself with a
fervid enthusiasm for service. So shall you be a fitting instrument in the
hand of the Great Master, a soldier in the army of Those who save the
world. To help you in that I now take you as a probationary pupil.”
"我欢迎你，我们光荣队伍的最新成员。对你来说，完全忘记自己，毫
无保留地为世界服务是不容易的；然而这正是对我们的要求 -- 我们应该只
为成为他人的祝福而活着，并完成赋予我们的工作。你在自我发展的过程中
已经有了一个良好的开端，但仍有许多事情要做。 克制哪怕是最轻微的烦躁
，并随时准备接受建议和指导；培养谦卑和自我牺牲精神，并使自己充满服
务的热情。这样你就会成为伟大真师手中合适的工具，成为拯救世界的军队
中的一名士兵。为了帮助你做到这一点，我现在把你收做试用期的学生。"
_________

“I am pleased with you, but I want you to do more yet. For you,
my child, you have the capacity of making rapid progress, and I want
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you to set this before yourself as an object which you are determined
at all costs to achieve. Some of the obstacles which you are instructed
to overcome may seem to you unimportant, but in reality they are not
so, because they are the surface indications of an interior condition which
must be altered if you wish to be of use to Our Lord when He comes.
That means a radical change which it will not be easy for you to make,
but the effort is well worth your while. The rules which I wish you to
make for yourself are these:
"我对你很满意，但我希望你还能做得更多。 对你来说，我的孩子，你
有能力取得快速的进步，我希望你把这一点作为你不惜一切代价要实现的目
标。你要克服的一些障碍在你看来可能并不重要，但实际上并非如此，因为
它们是内心状况的表面迹象，如果你希望在我们的世界导师来临时对他有用
，就必须改变这种内心状况。这意味着一种根本性的改变，对你来说并不容
易，但这种努力是值得付出的。我希望你为自己制定这样的的规则：
“ (1) Forget yourself and the desires of your personality, and
remember only the service of others, devoting your strength, your thought,
your enthusiasm wholly to that.
“(2) Do not offer an opinion on any matter unless directly asked for
it.
“(3) Before speaking, always consider how what you say will affect
others.
“(4) Never betray, or comment upon a brother's weakness.
“(5) Remember that you have yet much to learn, and therefore may
often be in error; so speak with becoming modesty.
“(6) When called, move at once, not waiting to finish what you
happen to be reading or doing; if you are performing a duty of importance,
explain very gently what it is.
“I wish to draw you closer to me, and if you will keep these rules
I shall soon be able to do so. Meantime, my blessing rests upon you.”
"(1) 忘记你自己和你个人的欲望，只记得为他人服务，把你的力量、你
的思想、你的热情完全奉献在这方面。
"(2) 除非别人征求你的意见，否则不要对任何事情发表意见。
"(3) 在说话之前，总是考虑你所说的话会如何影响他人。
"(4) 永远不要背叛，或评论弟兄的弱点。
"(5）记住你还有很多东西要学，因此可能经常出错；所以说话要谦虚。
"(6）当被召唤时，放下你在读或做的东西，立即行动；如果你正在履行
一项重要的职责，要非常温和地解释它是什么。
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"我希望拉近你与我的距离，如果你能遵守这些规则，我很快就能做到
这一点。让我祝福你吧。"

BECOME AS LITTLE CHILDREN
返归童真
Many who read these instructions may be surprised by their extreme
simplicity. They may even despise them as being little suited to guide and
help people in the immense complexity of our modern civilization. But he
who thinks thus forgets that it is of the essence of the life of the pupil
that he shall lay aside all this complexity, that he shall, as the Master
put it, “come out of your world into ours,” come into a world of thought
in which life is simple and one-pointed, in which right and wrong are once
more clearly defined, in which the issues before us are straight and
intelligible. It is the simple life that the disciple should be living; it is the
very simplicity which he attains which makes the higher progress possible
to him. We have made our life an entanglement and an uncertainty, a
mass of confusion, a storm cross-currents, in which the weak fail and
sink; but the pupil of the Master must be strong and sane, he must take
his life in his own hands, and make it simple with a divine simplicity. His
mind must brush aside all these man-made confusions and delusions and
go straight as an arrow to its mark. “Except ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall in nowise enter into the kingdom of heaven.
” And the kingdom heaven, remember, is the Great White Brotherhood
of the Adepts.
1

See The Hidden Side of Christian Festivals, pp. 12, 446.

许多人在阅读这些教导时，可能会对它们的极端简单性感到惊讶。他
们甚至会看轻它们，认为它们不适合在巨大复杂的现代文明中指导和帮助人
们。但这样想的人忘记了，学生生活的本质是放下所有这些复杂的东西，正
如真师所说，他要 "从你们的世界来到我们的世界"，来到一个思想的世界。
在这个世界里，生活是简单的、专一的。在这个世界里，对与错再次被清楚
地定义，在这个世界里，我们面前的问题是直接的、可知的。弟子应该过简
单的生活；正是简单性使他有可能获得更高的进步。我们让我们的生活错综
复杂，不确定，一团混乱，充满矛盾，弱者在其中失败和沉沦；但真师的学
生必须坚强和理智，他必须把他的生活掌握在自己手中，并以神圣的简约使
其简单。他的思想必须撇开所有这些人为的困惑和妄想，直奔目标。"若你们
不改变，变成小孩子，断不能进天国"。而天国，请记住，是伟大的白色圣人
会。1
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We see from these extracts how high is the ideal which the Master
sets before His pupils, and perhaps it may seem to some of them to be
what in theology we call a counsel of perfection—that is to say, a goal
or condition impossible to reach perfectly as yet, but still one at which
we must constantly aim. But all aspirants are aiming high, and no one
yet can fully reach that at which he aims; otherwise he would not need
to be in physical incarnation at all. We are very far from being perfect,
but the young people who can be brought close to the Great Ones have
a most wonderful opportunity, just because of their youth and plasticity.
It is so much easier for them to eliminate those things which are not quite
what they should be than it is for older people. If they can cultivate the
habit of taking the right point of view, of acting for the right reasons,
and of being in the right attitude, the whole of their lives, they will steadily
draw nearer and nearer to the ideal of the Masters. If the pupil who has
been put on probation could see while awake in his physical body the
living images that the Master makes, he would understand much more
fully the importance of what may seem to be but minor details.
从这些摘录中我们可以看到，真师对他的学生提出的目标是多么的高
，也许在他们中的一些人看来，这就是神学中所说的“完美的建议”，也就是
说，一个还不可能完全达到的目标或条件，但仍然是我们必须不断追求的。
但所有有志之士的目标都很高，没有人能够完全达到他的目标；否则他根本
不需要在人世轮回。我们离完美还很远，但那些可以接近圣人的年轻人有一
个最美妙的机会，就因为他们的年轻和可塑性。对他们来说，去除那些不尽
如人意的东西比对成年人来说要容易得多。如果他们能在一生中培养正确的
观点、以正确的理由和正确的态度行事的习惯，他们就会稳定地越来越接近
真师们的理想。如果试用期的学生能在肉体清醒的时候看到真师塑造的活生
生的形象，他就会更充分地理解那些看起来似乎是小细节的重要性。

EFFECTS OF IRRITABILITY
烦躁的后果
Irritability is a common difficulty; as I have already explained, to
be irritable is a thing which is likely enough to happen to anyone living
in this present civilization, where people are always very highly strung.
We live to a large extent in a civilization of torturing noises; and above
all things noise jars the nerves and causes irritation. The experience of
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going down into the city and returning home feeling quite shattered and
tired is a common one for sensitive people. Many other things are
contributory, but principally the weariness is due to the constant noise,
and the pressure of so many astral bodies vibrating at different rates,
and all excited and disturbed by trifles. It makes it very difficult to avoid
irascibility—especially for the pupil, whose bodies are more highly strung
and sensitive than those of the ordinary man.
烦躁是一种常见的困难；正如我已经解释过的，烦躁是一件很可能发
生在任何生活在当前文明中的人身上的事情，现在的人总是非常紧张。我们
在很大程度上生活在一个充满折磨人的噪音的文明中；而噪音最会刺激人的
神经，导致烦躁。对于敏感的人来说，到城市里去，回到家后感到疲惫不堪
，这是一种常见的经历。有许多其他因素，但主要是由于持续的噪音，还有
许多星光体以不同的速度振动的压力，以及所有的兴奋和琐事的干扰而导致
的疲惫。这让人很难避免烦躁，特别是对学生来说，他们的身体比普通人的
身体更紧张和敏感。
Of course, this petulance is somewhat superficial; it does not
penetrate deeply; but it is better to avoid even a superficial peevishness
as far as possible, because its effects last so much longer than we usually
realize. If there is a heavy storm, it is the wind that first stirs the waves;
but the waves will continue to swell long after the wind has died down.
That is the effect produced on water, which is comparatively heavy; but
the matter of the astral body is far finer than water, and the vibrations
set going penetrate much more deeply, and therefore produce a more
lasting effect. Some slight, unpleasant, temporary feeling, which passes
out of mind in ten minutes, perhaps, may yet produce an effect on the
astral body lasting for forty-eight hours. The vibrations do not settle down
again for a considerable period of time.
当然，这种燥气有些浅显；它并不会产生很深的影响；但最好尽可能
避免哪怕是最小的心烦意乱，因为它的影响比我们通常意识到的要持久得多
。如果有一场大风暴，首先是风激起了波浪；但在风平浪静之后，波浪会继
续波动很久。这是对水产生的影响，水是比较重的；但星光体的物质比水要
精细得多，所产生的振动会渗透得更深，因此会产生更持久的影响。一些轻
微的、不愉快的、暂时的感觉，也许在十分钟内就消失了，但却可能对星光
体产生持续四十八小时的影响。振动在相当长的时间内不会稳定下来。
When such a fault as this is known, it can most effectually be
removed not by focusing attention upon it, but by endeavouring to develop
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the opposite virtue. One way of dealing with it is to set one’s thought
steadfastly against it, but there is no doubt that this course of action
arouses opposition in the mental or astral elemental, so that often a better
method is to try to develop consideration for others, based of course
fundamentally on one’s love towards them. A man who is full of love and
consideration will not allow himself to speak or even to think irritably
towards them. If the man can be filled with that idea the same result
will be attained without exciting opposition from the elementals.
当知道有这样的缺点时，最有效的方法是不把注意力集中在它身上，
而是努力发展相反的美德，以此来消除它。处理它的一种方法是让自己的思
想坚定不移地反对它，但毫无疑问，这种行动方式会引起思想界或星光界元
素精灵的反对，所以通常更好的方法是努力发展对他人的体贴，当然根本上
是基于自己对他们的爱。一个人如果充满了爱和体贴，就不会允许自己对别
人烦躁地说话，甚至烦躁地思考。如果这个人能够充满这种想法，就会达到
同样的结果，而不会引起元素精灵的抵抗。

SELFISHNESS
自私
There are many other forms of selfishness that can delay the pupil
’s progress very seriously. Laziness is one of these. I have seen a person
enjoying himself very much with a book, who did not like to leave it in
order to be punctual; another perhaps writes very badly, careless of the
inconvenience and the damage to eyes and temper of those who have
to read his calligraphy. Little negligences tend to make one less sensitive
to high influences, to make life untidy and ugly for other persons, and
to destroy self-control and efficiency. Efficiency and punctuality are
essential, if satisfactory work is to be done. Many people are inefficient;
when a piece of work is given to them, they do not finish it thoroughly,
but make all kinds of excuses; or when they are asked for some
information, they do not know how to find it. People differ much in this
respect. We may ask a question of someone, and he will answer: “I don't
know”; but another will say: “Well, I don’t know”, but I will go and find
out,” and he returns with the required information. In the same way one
person goes to do a thing, and comes back and says he could not do it;
but another holds on until it is done.
还有许多其他形式的自私，会非常严重地拖延学生的进步。懒惰就是
其中之一。我见过一个人非常喜欢看书，因为放不下书而不守时；另一个人
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字写得很差，不顾那些必须阅读他的手笔的人的不便和对眼睛和脾气的损害
。小小的疏忽往往使人对来自高层的影响力不那么敏感，把别人的生活弄得
不整洁且难看，并破坏自制力和效率。如果要完成令人满意的工作，效率和
守时是必不可少的。 许多人效率低下；当把一件工作交给他们时，他们不彻
底完成，而是找各种借口；或者当他们被要求提供一些信息时，他们不知道
如何找到它。人们在这方面差别很大。我们可能会问某人一个问题，而他会
回答。"我不知道"；但另一个人会说："我不知道，但我会去弄明白。" 然后
带着所需的信息回来。同样，一个人去做一件事，回来后说他做不到；但另
一个人坚持到完成为止。
Yet in all good work the pupil must always think of the benefit that
will result to others and of the opportunity to serve the Master in these
matters—which even when they are small materially are great in spiritual
value—not of the good karma resulting to himself, which would be only
another and very subtle form of self-centredness. Remember how the
Christ put it: “Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least of these my
brethren, ye have done It unto me.”
然而，在所有的好工作中，学生必须始终考虑到会给别人带来的好处
，以及在这些事情上为师父服务的机会 -- 即使在物质上是小事，在灵性价
值上却是大事 – 不是为自己带来的善业，这只是另一种非常微妙的以自我为
中心的形式。记住基督是如何说的："你们既为我这弟兄中最小的做了，就是
为我做了"。
Other subtle effects of the same kind are to be seen in depression
and jealousy, and aggressive assertion of one’s rights. An Adept has said:
“Think less about your rights and more about your duties.” There are some
occasions in dealing with the outside world when the pupil might find
it necessary gently to state what he needs, but amongst his fellow-pupils
there are no such things as rights, but only opportunities. If a man feels
annoyed, he begins to project from himself aggressive feelings; he may
not go so far as actual hatred, but he is creating a dull glow in his astral
body and affecting the mental body as well.
同类的其他微妙影响来自于抑郁和嫉妒，以及对自己权利的坚定主张
。一位圣人说："少考虑你的权利，多考虑你的责任"。在与外部世界打交道
的某些场合，学生可能有必要温和地说明他的需求，但在他的同学中，没有
什么权利，只有机会。如果一个人感到恼怒，他开始投射出攻击性的情感；
他可能不会发展到真正的仇恨，但他在他的星光体中制造了暗淡的光芒，也
影响了思想体。
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WORRY
担忧
Similar disturbances are frequently produced in the mental body, and
are equally disastrous in their effects. If a man allows himself to be greatly
worried over some problem, and turns it over and over again in his mind
without reaching any conclusion, he has thereby caused something like
a storm in his mental body. Owing to the exceeding fineness of the
vibrations at this level, the word storm only partially expresses the reality;
we should in some ways come nearer to the effect produced if we thought
of it as a sore place in the mental body, as an irritation produced by
friction. We sometimes encounter argumentative people, people who must
argue about everything, and apparently love the exercise so much that
they scarcely care on which side of the problem they are engaged. A person
of that sort has his mental body in a condition of perpetual inflammation,
and the inflammation is liable on very slight provocation to break out
at any moment into an actual open sore. For such an one there is no hope
of any kind of occult progress until he has brought balance and common
sense to bear on this diseased condition.
担忧会在思想体中经常产生类似的干扰，而且同样具有灾难性的影响
。如果一个人让自己为某些问题感到非常担心，并在脑海中反复思考而没有
得出任何结论，那么他就会在他的思想体中引起类似风暴的东西。由于这个
境界的振动非常细微，风暴这个词只能部分地表达现实；如果我们把它看作
是思想体的一个痛点，看作是摩擦产生的炎症，这样说应该更接近事实。我
们有时会遇到爱争论的人，这些人必须对任何事情进行争论，而且显然非常
喜欢这么做，以至于他们几乎不在乎自己的立场是什么。这种人的思想体永
远处于发炎状态，而且这种炎症很可能在非常轻微的挑衅下随时迸发，成为
一个裂疮。对这样的人来说，除非他在这种病态中取得平衡和常识，否则就
没有希望取得任何形式的奥义进步。
Fortunately for us, the good emotions persist even longer than the
evil, because they work in the finer part of the astral body; the effect
of a feeling of strong love or devotion remains in the astral body long
after the occasion that caused it has been forgotten. It is possible, though
unusual, to have two sets of vibrations going on strongly in the astral
body at the same time—for example, love and anger. At the moment of
feeling intense anger a man would not be likely to have any strong
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affectionate feeling, unless the anger were noble indignation; in that case
the after results would go on side by side, but one at a much higher level
than the other, and therefore persisting longer.
对我们来说，幸运的是，好的情绪比坏的情绪持续得更久，因为它们
在星光体的更微细的部分起作用；强烈的爱或奉献的感情在被引发后，仍然
在星光体中产生影响。 尽管这不寻常，但有可能有两组振动同时在星光体中
强烈进行，例如，爱和愤怒。在感到强烈愤怒的时候，一个人不可能有任何
强烈的爱，除非这种愤怒是高尚的愤慨；在这种情况下，两种影响会并存，
但一个比另一个作用的境界更高，因此持续的时间更长。

LAUGHTER
笑
It is very natural for boys and girls to wish to enjoy themselves,
to be merry, to read and to hear amusing things, and to laugh at them;
that is quite right, and it does no harm. If people could see the vibrations
set up by jovial, kindly laughter they would realize at once that while
the astral body is disturbed to some extent, it is the same thing as shaking
up the liver in riding; it actually does good, not harm. But if the results
of some of the less pleasant stories that foul-minded people are in the
habit of telling were visible to them they would realize a ghastly
difference; such thoughts are altogether evil, and the forms produced by
them remain clinging for a long time to the astral body, and attract all
kinds of loathsome entities. Those approaching the Masters must be utterly
free from this coarseness, as well as from all that is boisterous and rough;
and the younger must constantly be on their guard against any relapse
into childishness or silliness.
青年人希望享受生活，希望快乐，希望读到和听到有趣的事情，并因
此而笑，这是很自然的，而且没有任何伤害。如果人们能够看到由欢快、亲
切的笑声所产生的振动，他们就会立即意识到，虽然星光体在某种程度上受
到干扰，但这与骑马时摇晃肝脏是一样的；它实际上是有益的，而不是有害
的。但是，如果人们发笑是由于一些头脑发热的人习惯讲的不太愉快的故事
，如果他们可以看到这样的笑产生的结果，他们就会意识到一个可怕的区别
；这种想法完全是邪恶的，由它们产生的思想形状在星光体上停附很长时间
，并吸引各种令人厌恶的生灵。那些接近真师的人必须完全摆脱粗俗，以及
所有激烈和粗暴的东西；年轻人必须不断警惕，防止退回到孩子气或愚蠢。
There is sometimes a tendency towards inane giggling, which must
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be avoided at all costs, as it has a very bad effect on the astral body.
It weaves round it a web of grey-brown threads, very unpleasant to look
upon, which forms a layer which hinders the entrance of good influences.
It is a danger against which young people should sedulously guard
themselves. Be as happy and as joyous as you can; the Master likes to
see it, and it will help you on your path. But never for a moment let your
joyousness be tinged by any sort of roughness or rudeness, never let your
laughter become a boisterous guffaw; never let it, on the other hand,
degenerate into silly giggling.
有时会有一种无意义的发笑的倾向，必须不惜一切代价避免，因为它
对星光体有非常不好的影响。它在星光体周围织造了一张灰褐色的网，非常
难看，形成了一个阻碍良好影响进入的隔膜。这是一个危险，年轻人应该谨
慎地保护自己。人应该尽可能地开心和快乐；真师喜欢看到这一点，这将有
助于你的道路。但千万不要让你的快乐带有任何粗暴或无礼的色彩，不要让
你的笑声变成喧闹的笑声；同时，也不要让它堕落成愚蠢的笑声。
There is a definite line of demarcation in this, as in other matters,
between what is harmless and what may easily become harmful. The most
certain method of determining it is to consider whether the amusement
passes beyond the point of delicacy and good taste. The moment that
the laughter oversteps these—the moment that there is in it the least
touch of boisterousness, the moment that it ceases to be perfect in its
refinement, we are passing on to dangerous ground. The inner side of that
distinction is that so long as the ego is fully in control of his astral body,
all is well; as soon as he loses control, the laughter becomes vacuous and
meaningless—the horse is, as it were, running away with its rider. An astral
body thus left unchecked is at the mercy of any passing influence, and
may easily be affected by most undesirable thoughts and feelings. See
to it also that your mirth is ever pure and clean—never tinged for a
moment with a malicious delight in the suffering or discomfiture of
another. If a mortifying accident should happen to someone, do not stand
there laughing idly at the ridiculous side of the incident, but rush forward
at once to help and console. Loving-kindness and helpfulness must be
always your most prominent characteristics.
在这个问题上，和其他问题一样，在无害的东西和容易变成有害的东
西之间有一条明确的分界线。确定这条界线的最保险的方法是考虑这种娱乐
是否超出了精致和良好品味的范围。当笑声超越这个范围的时候 -- 当它有
一点点喧嚣的时候，当它不再是完美细致的的时候，我们就步入了危险的领
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域。这种区别的内在方面是，只要“自我”完全控制他的星光体，一切都很好
；一旦他失去控制，笑声就会变得空洞和毫无意义 -- 就像马匹载着它的骑
手跑掉一样。一个星光体如果不受控制，就会受到任何过往影响的摆布，并
且很容易被最不好的想法和感情所影响。也请注意，你的欢笑永远是纯洁的
、干净的 -- 永远不会从别人的痛苦或失意中获得哪怕最小的恶意的喜悦。
如果有人发生了令人羞愧的事故，不要站在那里无所事事地嘲笑事件中可笑
的一面，而是立即冲上前去帮助和安慰。慈爱和帮助必须始终是你最突出的
特点。

IDLE WORDS
闲话
A clairvoyant who can see the effect upon the higher bodies of the
various undesirable emotions finds no difficulty in understanding how
important it is that they should he controlled. But because most of us
do not see the result we are liable to forget it, and allow ourselves to
become careless. The same thing is true of the effect produced by casual
or thoughtless remarks. The Christ in His last incarnation on earth is
reported to have said that for every idle word that men shall speak, they
shall give account on the day of judgment. That sounds a cruel thing to
say, and if the orthodox view of judgment were correct, it would indeed
be unjust and abominable. He did not mean in the least that every idle
word spoken would condemn a man to eternal torture—there is no such
thing as that; but we know that every word and every thought has its
karma, its result, and when foolish things are repeated again and again,
it makes an atmosphere round the person which does keep out good
influences. To avoid this, constant attention is required. It would he a
superhuman ideal to expect a person never to forget himself for a moment;
but disciples are after all trying to become superhuman, because the
Master is beyond man. If the pupil could live the perfect life, he would
himself already he an Adept; he cannot he that yet, but if he constantly
remembered his ideal he would approach much nearer to it. Every idle
word that he speaks is certainly affecting for the time his relations with
the Master; so let him watch his words with the utmost care.
See also Chapter xiv, On Right Speech.

一个灵视能力的人能看到各种不良情绪对高级身体的影响，会不难理
解控制这些情绪是多么重要。但是，由于我们大多数人看不到这个结果，我
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们很容易忘记它，并让自己变得粗心。随便或不经意的言论所产生的效果也
是如此。基督在他上一次降世时曾说过，人所说的每一句闲话，在末日审判
时都要做交代。这话听起来很残酷，如果正统所说的审判是正确的，那确实
是不公正和可憎的。他的意思丝毫不是说每一句闲话都会使一个人受到永恒
的折磨 -- 没有这样的事情；但我们知道每一句话和每一个想法都有它的因
果关系，它的结果，当愚蠢的事情一再重复时，就会在人的周围形成一种气
氛，确实把好的影响挡在外面。为了避免这种情况，需要持续谨慎。如果期
望一个人每时每刻都忘记自己，那将是一个超人的理想；但弟子们毕竟是在
努力成为超人，因为师父是超越人类的。如果弟子能过上完美的生活，他自
己就已经是圣人了；他还做不到，但如果他经常记住他的理想，他就会更接
近它。他说的每一句闲话都会影响到他与真师的关系；因此，他要极其小心
地注意自己的言语。

FORMS MADE BY SPEECH
由言语产生的形状
The pupil should watch the manner of his speech, as well as its
matter, so that it may he graceful, beautiful and correct, and free from
carelessness and exaggeration. His words should be well chosen and well
pronounced. Many people think that in daily life it is not necessary to
take the trouble to speak clearly; it matters much more than they think,
because we are all the time building our own surroundings, and these react
upon us. We fill our rooms and houses with our own thoughts, and then
we have to live in them. If, for example, a man allows himself to be
overcome by depression, his room becomes charged with that quality, and
any sensitive person coming into it becomes conscious of a certain
lowering of vitality, a loss of tone. Much more he himself, who lives in
that room much of the time, is perpetually affected by the depression,
and cannot easily throw it off. In the same way the man who surrounds
himself with unpleasant sound-forms by careless and uncultured speech
produces an atmosphere in which these forms constantly react upon him.
Because of this perpetual pressure the man is likely to reproduce these
unpleasant forms; if he is not careful he will find himself getting into
the habit of speaking roughly and coarsely.
学生应该注意他说话的方式以及内容，以便言语是优雅的，美好的和
正确的，没有粗心和夸张。他应该用词得当，发音准确。许多人认为，在日
常生活中，没有必要吐字清晰；这比他们想象的要重要得多，因为我们一直
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在创造自己的环境，而环境对我们有影响。我们用自己的思想充斥着我们的
房间和住所，而我们生活在其中。例如，如果一个人允许自己被抑郁症所征
服，他的房间就会被抑郁的气所充斥，任何敏感的人来到这里都会意识到活
力的降低，能量的丧失。更有甚者，他自己，大部分时间都住在那个房间里
，永远受到抑郁的影响，不容易摆脱它。同样，一个人如果粗心大意和没有
教养地讲话，使自己周围充满了不愉快的声音形状，就会产生一种氛围，使
这些形状不断对他产生影响。由于这种持续的压力，这个人很可能重复制造
这些不愉快的形态；如果他不小心，他会养成粗暴和粗鲁的说话习惯。
I have heard again and again from school-teachers: “We can do
nothing with the children’s speech. While we have them here in school
we try to correct them, but when they go home they hear the wrong
pronunciation of the words, and that always persists, and makes it
impossible for us to counteract it.” The children are in school for perhaps
five hours a day, and are in and about the home most of the remaining
time. In that home an atmosphere of undesirable sound-forms is pressing
on them all the time, so that they are absolutely enslaved by it; there
are certain words they actually cannot say, for they cannot utter a pure
sound. In some parts of Australia, for example, when they try to say: “
Now it is time to go to school,” they say something like: “Naow it is toime
to gauw to skyule.” That will not do. You may think that a small thing
and unimportant; it is by no means small, and a number of such things
perpetually repeated produce a great effect. It is surely better that we
should surround ourselves with beauty than with ugliness, even though
it be in etheric matter. It is of great importance to speak correctly, clearly
and beautifully, for that leads to refinement inwardly as well as outwardly.
If we speak in a coarse and slovenly manner, we degrade the level of
our thought; and such a manner of speech will repel and disgust people
whom we wish to help. Those who cannot be accurate in their use of
words, cannot be precise in their thinking; even in morality they will be
vaguer, for all these things react one upon another.
我一次又一次地从学校教师那里听到他们说："我们对孩子们的语言无
能为力。当他们在学校时，我们试图纠正他们，但当他们回家时，他们听到
的是错误的发音，而且这种情况总是持续存在，使我们无法改变它。孩子们
每天在学校的时间可能有5个小时，剩下的大部分时间都在家里和在家周围
。在那个家里，一种不良的声音形状的氛围一直压在他们身上，使他们完全
被它所奴役；有些词他们根本不会说，因为他们不能发出纯正的音。例如，
在澳大利亚的某些地区，当他们试图说 "去上学的时间到了"，他们会这样说
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："Naow it is toime to gauw to skyule"。这是不行的。你可能认为这是一
件小事，并不重要；但这绝不是一件小事，若干件这样的事情不断重复，就
会产生巨大的后果。我们应该用美好的东西来包围自己，而不是用丑陋的东
西来包围自己，即使在以太界中也一样。正确、清晰、漂亮地说话是非常重
要的，因为这将产生内在和外在的修养。如果我们以粗糙和龌蹉的方式说话
，我们就会降低我们的思想水平；这样的说话方式会使我们想帮助的人排斥
和厌恶我们。那些在用词上不准确的人，在思想上也不准确；甚至在道德上
也会变得模糊不清，因为所有这些东西都是相互影响的。
Each word as it is uttered makes a little form in etheric matter,
just as a thought does in mental matter. Some of those forms are most
objectionable. The word “hate,” for instance, produces a horrible form,
so much so that, having seen its shape, I never use the word. We may
say that we dislike a thing, or that we do not care about it, but we should
never use the word “hate” more than we can help, for merely to see the
form that it makes gives a feeling of acute discomfort. There are words,
on the other hand, which produce beautiful forms, words which it is well
to recite. All this might be worked out scientifically, and will be some
day, I have no doubt, when people have time to do it. It may be said,
however, in general that the words which are connected with desirable
qualities produce pleasant forms, and those which are associated with evil
qualities produce ugly forms.
每一个词在说出时都会在以太物质中形成一个小的形状，就像一个思
想在思想物质中的作用一样。其中一些形状是最令人讨厌的。例如，"恨 "这
个词产生一个可怕的形状，以至于在看到它的形状后，我从不使用这个词。
我们可以说我们不喜欢一件事，或者说我们不关心它，但我们绝不应该使用
"恨 "这个词，因为仅仅是看到它的形状，就会有一种严重的不适感。相反地
，有些词会产生美丽的形状，这些词是可以读诵的。所有这些都可以用科学
的方法来证实，而且我毫不怀疑，当人们有时间去做的时候，总有一天会证
实的。可以说，一般来说，与理想的品质有关的词语会产生令人愉快的形状
，而与邪恶品质有关的词语则会产生丑陋的形状。
Such word-forms are not determined by the thought which accompanies the word; the thought builds its own form in a higher type
of matter. For example, that word “hate” is often used quite casually
without any real hatred at all, when speaking, perhaps, of some article
of food; that is a perfectly unnecessary use of the word, and it obviously
does not convey any serious emotion; so that the astral hate-form is not
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produced; but the ugly etheric sound-form appears just as though the
speaker really meant it. So clearly the word itself is not a good word.
The same is true of the oaths and obscene words so often used amongst
uneducated and uncultured people; the forms produced by some of these
are of a peculiarly horrible nature when seen by clairvoyant sight. But
it is unthinkable that anyone aspiring to be a disciple would pollute his
lips with these. We often hear people using all sorts of loose slang phrases
which in reality have no meaning or legitimate derivation. It is important
that all these should be avoided by the student of occultism.
这种词的形状不是由伴随着这个词的思想决定的；思想在更高类型的
物质中产生自己的形状。例如，"恨 "这个词经常被随意使用，其实根本没有
任何真正的仇恨，也许是用在对一些食品的描述；这是一个完全没有必要的
使用，它显然没有传达任何严肃的情感；因此，星光体中仇恨的形状没有产
生；但丑陋的以太声音形状出现了，就像说话者真的有这个意思。所以很明
显，这个词本身并不是一个好词。在没有受过教育和没有文化的人中经常使
用的发誓和淫秽词语也是如此；当用灵视观察它们时，其中一些产生的形状
具有特别可怕的性质。任何有志于成为真师弟子的人都用这些东西污染自己
的嘴是不可想象的。我们经常听到人们使用各种松散的俚语，这些俚语实际
上没有任何意义或逻辑性。奥义主义的学生应该避免所有这些，这是很重要
的。
The same thing is true with regard to the habit of exaggeration.
People sometimes talk in a most extravagant way. If a thing is a hundred
yards distant they say it is “miles off”. If a day comes that is hotter than
usual, they say it is “boiling”. Our command of English is poor if we are
not able to find words to express different gradations of thought without
plunging into these wild, meaningless superlatives. Worst of all, if they
wish to convey the idea that something is especially good, they describe
it as “awfully” good, which is not only a contradiction in terms, and
therefore an utterly silly and meaningless expression, but it is also a
shocking misuse of a word which has a solemn connotation of its own
which renders its employment in such a sense grotesquely inappropriate.
All such abominations should be strictly avoided by one who aspires to
become a student of occultism.
在夸张的习惯方面也是如此。人们有时会以一种最夸张的方式说话。
如果一件事离我们有一百码远，他们就说它是 "几英里远"。如果有一天比平
时更热，他们就说它 "沸腾 "了。如果我们找不到表达不同思想层次的词汇，
而使用这些不着边际的、无意义的词汇，那么说明我们的英语水平很差。最
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糟糕的是，如果他们想表达某种东西特别好，他们就把它描述为 "贼好"（
auwfully good)，这不仅是术语上的矛盾，是一种完全愚蠢和无意义的表达
，而且是对这个词 (awfully) 的令人震惊的滥用，这个词本身具有庄严的内涵
，它在这种意义上的使用变得怪异而不恰当。有志于成为奥义主义学生的人
应该严格避免所有这些可憎的言行。
We emphasize control of speech from the point of view of regulating
the meaning of our words—and quite rightly; nothing is more necessary;
I wish we could all control the pronunciation of our words, and regard
that also as an act of self-training. The importance of accuracy and
refinement in speech cannot be exaggerated.
我们通过规范话语的意义来强调对话语的控制 -- 这是很正确的；没有
什么比这更有必要了；我希望我们都能控制我们话语的发音，并把这也看作
是一种自我训练。言语的准确性和精炼的重要性是不言而喻的。
Whenever we speak or laugh we make colour as well as sound.
If it is the right kind of laughter, hearty and kindly, it has a very pleasant
effect, and spreads a feeling of joyousness all round. But if it should be
a sneering or sarcastic laugh, a coarse guffaw, a snigger or a giggle, the
result is very different, and exceedingly unpleasant. It is remarkable how
closely all shades of thought and feeling mirror themselves in other planes.
This is very evident when we pass from one country to another, and find
the air filled with quite different sound-effects. If one crosses the Channel
from England to France, one sees at once that the sound-forms made by
the French language are quite different from those produced by the
English. It is especially noticeable with regard to certain sounds, because
every language has some sounds peculiar to itself, and it is those which
are the principal features which distinguish the appearance of one
language from that of another.
每当我们说话或笑的时候，我们会发出颜色和声音。如果它是正确的
笑声，酣畅淋漓，它会产生非常令人愉快的效果，并在四周传播一种快乐的
感觉。但是，如果它是一种讥讽或挖苦的笑，一种粗俗的笑，一种冷笑或傻
笑，其结果就非常不同，而且非常不愉快。值得注意的是，所有的思想和感
情在其他境界里有呼应关系。当我们从一个国家到另一个国家，发现空气中
充满了完全不同的声音效果时，这一点是非常明显的。如果我们从英国穿越
英吉利海峡到法国，就会立刻发现，法语产生的声音形状与英语产生的声音
形状完全不同。这一点在某些声音方面尤其明显，因为每种语言都有自己特
有的一些声音，而正是这些声音是区分一种语言和另一种语言的主要特征。
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The colour of the forms produced depends more upon the spirit in
which we speak. Two people may speak the same words, and so make
broadly the same form, but the forms may have a different spirit behind
them. When you are parting with someone you say “Good-bye”. Those
words may be accompanied by a real outrush of friendly feeling; but if
you say “Good-bye” in a casual tone, without any special thought or feeling
behind it, that produces a totally different effect on the higher planes.
One is just a flash in the pan, meaning little, doing little; the other is
a definite outpouring which you give to your friend. It is well to remember
that the expression means “God be with you”; therefore it is a blessing
which you are giving. In France we say “Adieu,” “To God I commend you
”. If you would think of the meaning of such words whenever you say
them, you would do much more good than you do, for then your will and
your thought would go with the words, and the blessing would be a real
help and not a mere casual flicker.
语言产生的形状的颜色更多地取决于我们说话的初衷。两个人可能会
说同样的话，因此产生大致相同的形状，但这些形状背后可能有不同的初衷
。当你和某人分开时，你会说 "再见"。这些词可能伴随着真正的友好感情；
但如果你用随意的语气说 "再见"，背后没有任何特殊的想法或感情，这会在
更高的层面上产生完全不同的效果。一个只是昙花一现，意义不大，作用不
大；另一个是你对你的朋友的明确的倾诉。我们应该记住，“Good-bye”的意
思是 "上帝与你同在"；因此，这是你给予的祝福。在法国，我们说 "再见"，
(Adieu) "我向上帝推荐你"。 如果你在说这些话的时候能想到这些话的含义，
你会做更多的好事，因为这样你的意志和思想就会与这些话同步，祝福就会
成为一种真正的帮助，而不仅仅是一种随意的闪现。
In all these ways the disciple’s speech should be refined and evolved.
Remember how it is said in The Light of Asia that the King, the Self, is
within you, and that whatever comes out of your mouth in His presence
should be a golden thought expressed in golden words:
在所有这些方面，弟子的言语应该得到完善和发展。记得《亚洲之光》
中说：“自我”这个国王就在你内心，在他面前，从你口中说出的任何东西都
应该是用金色的语言表达的金色思想。
Govern the lips
As they were palace doors, the King within;
Tranquil and fair and courteous be all words
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Which from that presence win.
管住嘴巴
如守住宫殿之门
国王在里面
在他面前
让一切言语
平静、公平、有礼

FUSS
大惊小怪
Especially is it necessary for the aspirant to avoid all fidgetiness
or fussiness. Many an energetic and earnest worker spoils most of his
efforts and makes them of no effect by yielding to these failings; for he
sets up around him such an aura of tremulous vibrations that no thought
or feeling can pass in or out without distortion, and the very good that
he sends out takes with it a shiver that practically neutralizes it. Be
absolutely accurate; but attain your accuracy by perfect calmness, never
by hurry or fuss.
有志者应特别避免所有的浮躁或大惊小怪。许多精力充沛、认真工作
的人因为这些缺点而白费了他的大部分努力，使其毫无效果；因为他在自己
周围建立了一个颤抖的灵光圈，没有任何思想或感情可以不被扭曲地传入或
传出，而且他发出的好的东西也带着一种颤抖，实际上是把好的东西中和掉
了。要绝对准确；但要通过完美的平静来达到你的准确性，而不是通过匆忙
或大惊小怪。
Another point that it is necessary to impress upon our students is
that in occultism we always mean exactly what we say, neither more or
less.
还有一点需要向我们的学生强调的是，在奥义主义中，我们出言必须
达意，恰如其分。
When a rule is laid down that nothing unkind or critical must be
said about another, just that is exactly what is meant—not that when
we happen to think of it we should slightly diminish the number of unkind
or critical things that we say every day, but that they must definitely
altogether cease. We are so much in the habit of hearing various ethical
instructions which no one seems to endeavour to put seriously into
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practice, that we have a habit of thinking that a perfunctory assent to
an idea, or an occasional feeble effort to approximate to it, is all that
religion requires of us. We must put aside that frame of mind altogether
and understand that exact and literal obedience is required when occult
instruction is given, whether by a Master or by His pupil.1
For additional instructions on these lines the reader is referred to Talks on
the Path of Occultism.

当一条规则规定不得对他人说任何不友善或批评的话时，正是这个意
思 -- 不是说当我们碰巧想到时才稍微减少我们每天说的不友善或批评的话
的数量，而是说它们必须完全停止。我们经常听到各种道德指示，但似乎没
有人认真地去实践，所以我们习惯性地认为，对一个想法的表面上同意，或
做偶尔的微弱努力，就是宗教对我们的要求。我们必须完全摒弃这种思维模
式，并理解当奥义的指示发出时，无论是真师还是他的学生，都需要准确和
逐字逐句地服从。1
如想得到这方面更多的信息，请读者参考“奥义之路漫谈”

THE VALUE OF ASSOCIATION
近朱者赤
Very much help in all these matters is often given to the aspirant,
both probationary and accepted, by the presence of an older pupil of the
Masters. In the early days in India, when a guru selected his chelas, he
formed them into a group and took them about with him wherever he
went. Now and then he taught them, but often they received no
instructions; yet they made rapid progress, because all the time they were
within the aura of the teacher and were being brought into harmony with
it, instead of being surrounded by ordinary influences. The teacher also
assisted them in the building of character, and always watched the tyros
carefully. Our Masters cannot adopt that plan physically, but They have
sometimes arranged matters so that some of Their elder representatives
can draw round themselves. a group of the younger neophytes, and attend
to them individually, much as a gardener would deal with his plants, raying
upon them day and night the influences needed to awaken certain qualities
or strengthen weak points. The older helper rarely receives direct
instructions with regard to this work; though now and then the Master
may make some remark or comment.
在所有这些问题上，都有真师的资深学生对在试用期期间和被正式接
收的有志之士提供帮助。在以前的印度，当真师选择了他的徒弟们，他把他
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们组成一个小组，无论他走到哪里都带着他们。他时而教他们，但很多时候
不给他们任何指示；但他们进步很快，因为他们一直在老师的灵光圈里，并
且被调制得与老师的灵光圈和谐，而不是被普通的影响所包围。老师还帮助
他们塑造人格，并一直仔细观察着这些人。我们的真师不能采用这种方式，
但他们有时会安排让一些资深的弟子把年轻的新手聚在他们周围，并照顾他
们每个人，就像园丁培育植物一样，日夜向他们施加影响，以唤醒某些品质
或加强薄弱环节。资深弟子很少接到这项工作的直接指示，虽然师父有时会
发表一些意见或评论。
The fact that the novices are together in a group also assists their
progress; they are influenced in common by high ideals, and this hastens
the growth of desirable characteristics. It is probably inevitable in the
course of karmic law that one who is aspiring shall be brought into contact
with someone more advanced than himself, and receive much benefit
through his ability to respond to him; and it is generally the fact that
the Master does not advance or raise any person unless he has been with
an older student who can guide and help him. There are, however,
exceptions, and each Master has His own way of dealing with His
catechumens. In one case, it has been said by our President, the Master
makes a practice of sending His pupils “to the other end of the field,
” so that they may gain great strength by the development of their powers
with the minimum of external assistance. Each individual is treated as is
best for him.
新手们在一起也有助于他们的进步；他们共同受到崇高理想的影响，
这加速了理想品质的发展。由于业力的关系，一个有抱负的人可能不可避免
地要与比自己更进步的人接触，并通过对这个领先者的反应能力得到很多好
处；一般来说，除非有一个年长的学生能指导和帮助他，否则真师不会促发
或提高任何人。然而，也有例外，每位真父都有自己对待慕道者的方式。我
们的主席曾说过，有一次，真师把他的学生送到 "另一端"，以便他们可以在
最少的外部援助下通过发展自己的能力获得巨大的力量。每个人都得到最适
合自己的待遇。
It has been asked whether advancement is possible for a lonely
student, whose karma has placed him on some remote farm or plantation,
or has bound him to some spot where he is not likely to meet anyone
already established on the Path. Undoubtedly such a man may make
progress, and though his task is harder because he has less physical-plane
help, he will learn to rely upon himself, and will probably develop greater
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will-power and determination just because he is so much alone. It will
be well for him to get into correspondence with some older student, who
can answer his questions and advise him in his reading, as by that means
much time may be saved, and his way may be made smoother for him.
有人问，一个孤独的学生是否有可能进步，他的业力把他安排在某个
偏远的农场或种植园，或者把他拴在某个地方，在那里他不可能遇到任何已
经入道的人。毫无疑问，这样的人可能会取得进步，虽然他的任务会更艰巨
，因为他有较少的物质层面的帮助。因为他是如此孤单，他将学会依靠自己
，并可能发展更大的意志力和决心。他最好与一些年长的学生建立联系，他
们可以回答他的问题，并在阅读中给他建议，因为通过这种方式可以节省很
多时间，他的道路可能会变得更顺利。
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CHAPTER V
第五章

ACCEPTANCE
收为徒弟
ACCOUNT OF AN ACCEPTANCE
对一个收徒仪式的描述
THOUGH the acceptance of the pupil by the Master produces so great
a difference in his life, there is but little more of external ceremony
attached to it than there was in the case of probation. The following
account of the acceptance of some of our young people is given for
comparison with the corresponding account of probation in the last
chapter:
虽然真师接受学生会对他生活产生如此大的变化，但这并没有比进入试用期
有更多的外在仪式。以下是对我们一些年轻人被接受时的情况的描述，以便
与上一章中关于试用期的相应描述进行比较。
Going as usual to the house of our Master Kuthumi, we found the
Master Morya sitting in earnest conversation with Him. We naturally stood
aside for a moment, but the Master called us forward with His dazzling
smile of welcome, and we made the customary salutation.
我们像往常一样去库图米真师的家，我们发现莫里亚真师正与他认真
地交谈。我们很自然地站在一旁，但真父用他灿烂的笑容欢迎我们上前，我
们按惯例行了礼。
The first of our candidates, whom his Master had once called “an
ever-glowing Love-Star,” is so full of love for his Master that he looks
upon Him as an elder Brother, and is absolutely free and at home with
Him, though he never speaks to Him without deep reverence. It is indeed
beautiful to see them together.
我们的第一位学生，他的真师曾称他为 "一颗永远发光的爱之星"，他
对他的真师充满了爱，他把他的真师看成是一位长兄，而且与真师在一起绝
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对自由自在，和谐相处，尽管他对真师说话从来都是充满敬意的。看到他们
在一起，确实很美好。
On this occasion our Master smiled kindly upon him and said: “Have
you finally decided that you will work under me and devote yourself to
the service of humanity?” The boy replied very earnestly that he meant
to do so, and our Master continued: “I have been much pleased with the
efforts that you have made, and I hope that you will not relax them. Do
not forget under the new conditions what I told you a few months ago.
Your work and your determination have enabled me to shorten the period
of your Probation, and I am pleased that you have chosen the shortest
of all roads to progress, that of bringing others with you along the Path.
Absolutely unselfish love is the strongest power in the world, but few are
they who can keep it pure from exaction or jealousy, even if it be for
one object alone. Your advancement is due to your success in keeping
that flame burning ardently for several objects simultaneously. You have
done much to develop strength, but you need still more of it. You must
acquire discrimination and alertness, so that you see what is wanted at
the right moment, instead of ten minutes afterwards. Before you speak
or act, think carefully what the consequences will be. But you have done
remarkably well, and I am much pleased with you.”
在这个场合，我们的真师对他亲切地笑着说："你是否最终决定在我手
下工作，为人类服务？" 男孩非常认真地回答说，他打算这样做，我们的真
师继续说："我对你的努力非常满意，我希望你不要放松。在新的条件下，不
要忘记我几个月前告诉你的事情。你的工作和你的决心使我能够缩短你的试
用期，我很高兴你选择了所有进步道路中最短的一条，即带着其他人一走这
条道路。绝对无私的爱是世界上最强大的力量，但很少有人能保持这种爱的
纯洁，即使目标只有一个，不受苛求或嫉妒的影响。你的进步是由于你成功
地保持这种同时为几个人的满腔热情。你已经做了很多事情来发展力量，但
你还需要更多的力量。你必须获得辨别力和警觉性，这样你才能在恰当的时
刻知道需要做什么，而不是在十分钟后。在你说话或行动之前，要仔细考虑
会有什么后果。但你已经做得非常好，我对你很满意。"
Then the Master laid His hand upon the head of each of the
candidates separately, saying: “I accept you as my chela according to the
ancient rite.” He drew each in turn into His aura, so that for a few
moments the pupil disappeared in Him, and then emerged looking
inexpressibly happy and noble, showing forth the special characteristics
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of the Master as he had never done before. When all this was over our
Master said to each one: “I give you my blessing.” And then speaking to
all together: “Come with me ; I must present you in your new character
for official recognition and registration. ” So He took them to the
Mahachohan, who looked them over keenly, and said: “You are very young.
I congratulate you on reaching such a position so early. See that you live
up to the level which you have attained.” And He entered their names
in the imperishable record, showing them the columns opposite their names
which had still to be filled, and expressing a hope that He might soon
have other entries to make for them.
然后真师将他的手分别放在每个学生的头上，说："根据古老的仪式，
我接受你们成为我的弟子"。 他将每个人依次拉入他的灵光圈中。当学生在
他的灵光里消失了片刻，然后出现时，看起来无比快乐和高贵，显示从未有
过的真师的特征。当这一切结束后，我们的真师对每个人依次说："我给你祝
福"。然后对所有人说： "跟我来吧，我必须对你们的身份进行官方认可和登
记。" 于是他把他们带到大法王（Mahachohan）那里。大法王敏锐地观察了
他们，并说： "你们很年轻。我祝贺你们这么早达到这样的地位。请你们不
要辜负你们所达到的水平。" 他把他们的名字记在了不朽的记录中，向他们
展示了他们名字下面的还需要填写的那几栏，并表示希望他可能很快就会有
其他内容为他们填写。
On the way back from the visit to the Mahachohan, the Master took
His new pupils once more into the cave near His house, and they watched
Him dissolve into thin air the living images of themselves which He had
made a short time before. “Now that you are actually part of me all the
time,” He said, “we shall not need those any longer.”
在访问大法王回来的路上，真师再次把他的新学生带到他家附近的
山洞里，他们看着他把不久前制造的学生的活生生的形象在空气中消融掉。"
现在你们实际上一直是我的一部分，"他说，"我们不再需要这些了。"

UNION WITH THE MASTER
与真师合一
If one observes this ceremony with the sight of the causal body,
one sees the Master as a glorious globe of living fire, containing a number
of concentric shells of colour, His physical body and its counterparts on
other planes being in the centre of the glowing mass, which extends to
a radius of many hundreds of yards.
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如果用因果体的灵视观察这个仪式，就会看到真师是一个耀眼的活火
球，有着一些同心的色环，他的肉体和其他的体在巨大光体的中心，其半径
延伸到数百码。
In approaching the physical body of the Master, the pupil advances
into that glowing globe of finer material, and when he finally reaches
the feet of his Master he is already in the heart of that splendid sphere;
and when the Master embraces the neophyte as described above, and
expands Himself to include the aura of the pupil, it is really the central
heart of fire which so expands and includes him, for all through the
ceremony of acceptance he is already far within the outer ring of that
mighty aura. Thus for a few moments they two are one, and not only
does the Master’s aura affect that of the pupil as described above, but
any special characteristics attained by the latter act upon the
corresponding centres of the Master ’ s aura, and that flashes out in
response.
在接近真师的身体时，学生步入了那个更精细的发光球，当他最终到
达真师的脚下时，他已经在那个灿烂的球体的中心了；当真师如以上所述拥
纳新的学生，并扩大自己将学生的灵光圈包含在内时，实际上是火焰的中央
扩大并包含了学生，因为在整个接受仪式中，学生已经在那个强大灵光圈的
外环内。在那一段时间里，他们两个合二为一，不仅真师的灵光圈影响到学
生的，而且学生的任何特征都作用于真师灵光圈的相应中心，并闪现出回应
。
The inexpressible union of the pupil with the Master which begins
during the ceremony of acceptance is a permanent thing, and after that,
though the pupil may be far distant from the Master on the physical plane,
his higher vehicles are vibrating in common with those of his Teacher.
He is all the time being tuned up, and thus growing gradually more and
more like his Master, however remote the resemblance may have been
in the beginning; and thus he becomes of great service in the world as
an open channel by means of which the Master’s force may be distributed
on the lower planes. By constant meditation upon his Guru, and ardent
aspiration towards Him, the pupil has so affected his own vehicles that
they are constantly open towards his Master and expectant of His
influence. At all times they are largely preoccupied with that idea, waiting
the word of the Master and watching for something from Him, so that
while they are keenly and sensitively open to Him they are to a
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considerable extent closed to lower influences. Therefore all his higher
vehicles, from the astral upwards, are like a cup or funnel, open above
but closed at the sides, and almost impervious to influences touching him
at the lower levels.
在收徒仪式上开始的学生与真师的不可言喻的结合是一件永久性的事
情，此后，尽管学生在物质层面上可能与真师相距甚远，但他的高级载体却
与真师的共同振动。他一直在被向上调整，从而逐渐变得越来越像他的真师
，无论开始时差距有多么大；因此，学生成了一个供真师的力量在较低的层
面中传播的开放渠道，从而为世界有力的服务。通过对他的古鲁的不断冥想
和对他的热切渴望，学生对自己的载体产生了影响，使它们不断向真师开放
，并期待着他的影响。在任何时候，载体都专注于这个想法，等待真师的话
语，观察来自真师的东西。当它们对真师热切和敏感地开放时，在相当程度
上关闭了低级的影响的可能。 因此，他所有的高级载体，从星光体一直往上
，就像一个杯子或漏斗，上面的口是开放的，但旁边是封闭的，几乎不受接
触到他的低层次的影响。
This tuning-up of the pupil continues throughout the period of
discipleship. At first his vibrations are many octaves below those of the
Master, but they are in tune with them, and are gradually being raised.
This is a process that can take place only slowly. It could not be done
at once, like the stamping out of a piece of metal with a die, or even
comparatively quickly, as one would tune a violin or piano string. Those
are inanimate things; but in this case a living being is to be moulded,
and in order that the life may be preserved, the slow growth from within
must adapt the form to the outside influence, as a gardener might
gradually direct the limbs of a tree, or a surgeon with proper appliances
might by degrees straighten a crooked leg.
这种向上调音在整个弟子生涯中一直持续。起初，他的振动比师父的
振动低很多个八度，但他的振动与师父的振动是和谐的，并逐渐被提高。这
是一个只能慢慢发生的过程。它不可能一下子完成，就像用模具打一个金属
物件，即使在相对较快的情况下，也像人们给小提琴或钢琴弦调音一样需要
时间。以上这些都是用无生命的东西打的比喻；但在这种情况下，要塑造的
是一个有生命的人。为了使生命得以保存，来自内部的缓慢生长必须使形状
适应外部的影响，就像园丁可以逐渐引导一棵树的枝桠，或者外科医生用适
当的设备可以逐渐拉直一条弯曲的腿一样。
We know that throughout this process the Master is not giving His
full attention to each individual pupil, but is working upon thousands of
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people simultaneously, and all the time doing much higher work as well
—playing a great game of chess, as it were, with the nations of the world
and with all the different kinds of powers, of Angels and men, as pieces
on the board. Yet the effect is as though He were watching the pupil
and thinking of no one else, for the attention that He can give to one
among hundreds is greater than ours when we concentrate it entirely upon
one. The Master often leaves to some of His older pupils the work of tuning
the lower bodies, though He Himself is allowing a constant flow between
His vehicles and those of His pupil. It is in this way that He does most
for His pupils, without their necessarily knowing anything about it.
我们知道，在整个过程中，真师没有把全部注意力放在每个学生身上
，而是同时作用于成千的人，并一直在做更高层次的工作，就像下一盘大棋
一样，世界各国和各种不同的力量，天使和人，都是棋盘上的棋子。然而，
他看起来就像在观察学生而心无他人一样，因为他对数百人中的一个人给的
关注，比我们完全集中在一个人身上的关注要强大得多。真师经常把调节低
级载体的工作留给他的一些资深的学生，尽管他允许在他的载体和他的学生
的载体之间一直保持着联系。正是以这种方式，他为他的学生做了最多的事
情，而他们不一定知道。
The accepted pupil thus becomes an outpost of the Master ’ s
consciousness—an extension of Him, as it were. The Adept sees, hears and
feels through him, so that whatever is done in his presence is done in
the Master’s presence. This does not mean that the Great One is necessarily
always conscious of such events at the time when they are going on,
though He may be so. He may be absorbed in some other work at the
time; nevertheless the events are in His memory afterwards. What the
pupil has experienced with reference to a particular subject will come up
in the Master ’ s mind among His own knowledge when He turns His
attention to that subject.
被接受的学生因此成为真师意识的前哨 — 就像是他的延伸。圣人通过
学生看到、听到和感觉到，所以在学生面前做的任何事都是在真师面前做的
。这并不意味着圣人在这些事件发生的时候一定是有意识的，尽管他可能有
意识。他可能当时正沉浸在其他工作中；但事后这些事件会在他的记忆中。
当真师把注意力转移到某一主题时，学生对这个主题的经历将出现在真师的
脑海中，在他亲身所得的知识之中。
When a pupil sends a thought of devotion to his Master, the slight
flash which he sends produces an effect like the opening of a great valve,
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and there is a tremendous downflow of love and power from the Master.
If one sends out a thought of devotion to one who is not an Adept, it
becomes visible as a fiery stream going to him; but when such a thought
is directed by a pupil to his Master, the pupil is immediately deluged by
a stream of fiery love from the Master. The Adept’s power is flowing
outwards always and in all directions like the sunlight; but the touch of
the pupil’s thought draws down a prodigious stream of it upon him for
the moment. So perfect is the union between them that if there is any
serious disturbance in the lower bodies of the pupil it will affect also those
of the Master; and, as such vibration would interfere with the Adept’
s work on higher planes, when this unfortunately happens He has to drop
a veil that shuts the pupil off from Himself until such time as the storm
settles down.
当一个学生向他的真师发出一个虔诚的念头时，他发出的轻微的波产
生的效果就像打开了一个大阀门，会有巨大的爱和力量从真师那里流下来。
如果一个人向一个不是圣人的人发出虔诚的念头，它就会变成可见的激流涌
向他；但当这样的念头被一个学生发向他的真师，学生立即被师父的热烈的
爱流淹没。圣人的力量像阳光一样一直向外流动并向周围发射，但学生的思
想一与它接触，就会有一股巨大的力量流向学生。他们之间的结合是如此完
美，以至于如果学生的低级载体有任何严重的干扰，也会影响到真师的低级
载体。而且，由于这种振动会干扰圣人在更高层面的工作，当这种情况不幸
发生时，他不得不投下一层帷幕，将学生与他自己隔开，直到风暴平息。
It is of course sad for the pupil when he has to be cut off in this
manner; but it is absolutely his own doing, and he can end the separation
at once as soon as he can control his thoughts and feelings. Usually such
an unfortunate incident does not last longer than forty-eight hours; but
I have known cases much worse than that, in which the rift endured for
years, and even for the remainder of that incarnation. But these are
extreme cases, and very rare, for it is little likely that a person capable
of such defection would be received as a pupil at all.
当学生被以这种方式切断联系时，他当然很难过；但这绝对是他自己
造成的，只要他能控制自己的思想和感情，他就可以立即结束分离状态。通
常这种不幸的事件不会超过48小时；但我知道比这更糟糕的情况。在这种情
况下，裂痕持续了数年，直到那人的生命结束。但这些都是极端的情况，而
且非常罕见，因为一个有这样大的缺陷的人基本不可能被接受为学生。

THE ATTITUDE OF THE DISCIPLE
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弟子的态度
No one is likely to become an accepted pupil unless he has acquired
the habit of turning his forces outwards and concentrating his attention
and strength upon others, to pour out helpful thoughts and good wishes
upon his fellow-men. Opportunities for doing this are constantly offering
themselves, not only among those with whom we are brought into close
contact, but even among the strangers whom we pass in the street.
Sometimes we notice a man who is obviously depressed or suffering; in
a flash we can send a strengthening and encouraging thought into his
aura. Let me quote once again a passage which I saw a quarter of a century
ago in one of the New-Thought books:
除非一个人已经养成了将自己的力量向外转移，将自己的注意力和力
量集中在别人身上的习惯，将有益的想法和良好的愿望倾注在他人身上，否
则不可能被接收为弟子。这样做的机会不断出现，不仅在那些与我们有密切
接触的人中间，甚至是在我们在街上经过的陌生人中间也存在。有时我们注
意到一个明显沮丧或痛苦的人；在一瞬间，我们可以向他的灵光圈发出一个
加强和鼓励的想法。让我再次引用20多年前我在一本新思想书籍中看到的一
段话：
Knead love into the bread you bake; wrap strength and courage in the
parcel you tie for the woman with the weary face; hand trust and candour
with the coin you pay to the man with the suspicious eyes.
把爱揉进你烤的面包里；把力量和勇气包在那个满脸疲惫的女人的包裹里；
把信任和坦诚与硬币一起付给满眼狐疑的那个男人。

A lovely thought quaintly expressed, but conveying the great truth
that every connection is an opportunity, and that every man whom we
meet in the most casual manner is a person to be helped. Thus the student
of the Good Law goes through life distributing blessings all about him,
doing good unobtrusively everywhere, though often the recipient of the
blessing and the help may have no idea whence it comes. In such
benefactions every man can take his share, the poorest as well as the
richest; all who can think can send out kindly and helpful thoughts, and
no such thought has failed, or ever can fail while the laws of the universe
hold. You may not see the result, but the result is there, and you know
not what fruit may spring from that tiny seed which you sow in passing
along your path of peace and love.
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一个可爱的想法，表达得很古朴，但却传达了一个伟大的真理：每一
个接触都是一个机会，我们以最随意的方式遇到的每一个人都是一个需要帮
助的人。因此，善法的学生在生活中向周围的人播撒祝福，不露声色地到处
行善，尽管接受祝福和帮助的人往往不知道它是从哪里来的。在这样的恩惠
中，每个人都可以得到一部分，最贫穷的人和最富有的人都可以；所有能够
思考的人都可以发出善意和有益的想法，只要宇宙法则存在，这样的做法肯
定不会失败，也不可能失败。你可能看不到结果，但结果就在那里，你不知
道你在和平与爱的道路上播下的那颗小小的种子会结出什么果实。
If the student has a little knowledge of the resources of nature he
can often call them to his aid in work of this description. There are large
numbers of nature-spirits, of a certain type, both in the woods and in
the water, who are especially suitable for the ensouling of thought-forms,
and take very great delight in being employed in that work. The student,
when walking in the fields and in forests or sailing over the water, may
invite such creatures to accompany him—may even draw them into his
aura, and carry them along; and then, when he reaches a city, and begins
to project his good thoughts upon those whom he meets, he can ensoul
each such thought-form with one of these little helpers. By doing that,
he gives radiant joy and a certain amount of evolution to the friendly
nature-spirit, and also greatly prolongs the life and activity of his
thought-form.
如果学生对自然界的资源有一点了解，他往往可以在这种工作中利用
它们来帮助他。在森林和水中有大量的某一类的自然精灵，特别适合于激活
思想形状，并且非常乐于做这项工作。当学生在田野和森林中行走或在水面
上航行时，可以邀请这些生灵陪伴他 -- 甚至可以把它们吸引到他的灵光圈
中，并带着它们一起走；然后，当他到达一个城市，并开始向他遇到的人投
射他的善念时，他可以用这些小帮手来充满每个思想形状。通过这样做，他
给友好的自然精灵带来很大的喜悦和一定程度的进化促进，同时也大大延长
了他的思想形状的生命和活动。

THE DISTRIBUTION OF FORCE
能量的发送
Practically all the ordinary people in the world turn their forces
inwards upon themselves, and because they are self-centred their forces
are jangling together inside. But the pupil has to turn himself inside out,
and maintain a constant attitude of giving in affection and service. We
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have in the pupil, therefore, a man whose higher vehicles are a funnel
open to the highest influences from his Master, while his lower vehicles
at the bottom of the funnel have been trained into the constant habit
of radiating those influences out upon others. This makes him a perfect
instrument for his Master’s use, for the translation of His force to the
outer planes.
几乎世界上所有的普通人都把他们的能量向内转向自己，因为他们以
自我为中心，所以他们的能量在自身里纠缠不清。但是，学生必须把自己的
心胸敞开向外，并保持一种不断给予爱和服务的态度。因此，学生的高级载
体是一个漏斗，可以接受来自他的真师的最高影响，而他在漏斗底部的低级
载体已经被训练得具有不断向他人辐射这些影响的习惯。这使他成为一个完
美的工具，供他的真师使用，将他的力量转移到外部世界。
If an Adept in Tibet wanted to distribute some force at the etheric
level in New York, it would not be economical to direct the current
etherically for that distance; He would have to transmit His force on much
higher levels to the point required, and then excavate a funnel downwards
at that point.
如果西藏的一位圣人想在纽约的以太层面上散布一些能量，那么在以
太界引导能量跨越这个距离是不经济的；他必须在更高的层面上将他的力量
传送到所需的地点，然后在这个点上打开一个漏斗向下输送。
Another simile which might be suggested is that of the transmission
of electricity at enormous voltages across country, and the stepping of
it down through transformers which give great current and low voltage
at the place where the power is to be used. But to excavate such a funnel,
or to step the force down at New York, would involve a loss to the Adept
of nearly half of the energy that He had available for the piece of work
to be done. Therefore the pupil on the spot is an invaluable labour-saving
apparatus, and he must remember that above all things he must make
himself a good channel, because that is most of all what the Master needs
from him. Thus the pupil may be regarded in another way as an additional
body for the Master’s use in the place where he happens to be.
再打一个比喻，在全国范围内输送高压电，并通过变压器将电压降下
来，为需要用电的地方提供大电流和低电压。但是，在纽约制造这样一个漏
斗，或将能量降下来，会使圣人损失近一半的能量，而这些能量本可以用来
完成这项工作的。因此，在当地的学生是一个宝贵的省力工具，他必须记住
，首先他必须使自己成为一个好的渠道，因为这是真师最需要他的地方。因
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此，学生可以被视为真师的一个额外的身体，供真师在他所在的地方使用。
Every human body is in reality a transmitter for the powers of the
Self within. Through many ages it has been adapted to carry out the
commands of the will in the most economical manner; for example, if we
wish for any reason to move or to overturn a tumbler standing upon the
table, it is easy enough to stretch out one’s hand and do so. It is also
possible to overturn that tumbler by mere force of will without physical
contact; indeed one of the earliest members of The Theosophical Society
tried this experiment and actually succeeded, but only at the expense of
devoting an hour’s strenuous effort to it every day for two years. It is
obvious that to use the ordinary physical means is in such a case far more
economical.
每个人的身体实际上都是内在“自我”力量的传输器。经过多年进化，它
可以以最经济的方式执行意志的命令；例如，如果我们出于任何原因想移动
或翻转桌子上的一只碗，我们可以轻而易举地伸出手来完成这项工作。也可
以只用意志不用接触就把碗翻转过来。 事实上，证道学会最早的成员之一曾
尝试过这个实验，并且确实成功了，但代价是在两年中每天都要付出一个小
时的努力。很明显，在这种情况下，使用普通的物理手段要经济得多。
In the earlier stages of the pupil’s relation with his Master, he will
often feel that a vast amount of force is poured through him, without
his knowing where it is going; he feels only that a great volume of living
fire is rushing through him and flooding his neighbourhood. With a little
careful attention he can soon learn to tell in which direction it is going,
and a little later he becomes able to follow with his consciousness that
rush of the Master’s power, and can actually trace it down to the very
people who are being affected and helped by it. He himself, however,
cannot direct it; he is being used simply as a channel, yet is at the same
time being taught to co-operate in the distribution of the force. Later,
there comes a time when the Master, instead of pouring force into His
pupil and aiming it at a person in a distant place, tells him to seek out
the person and then give him some of the force, for this saves the Master
some energy. Whenever and wherever a pupil can do a little of the Master
’s work, He will always give it to him, and as the pupil increases in
usefulness, more and more of the work is put into his hands, so as to
relieve, by however slight an amount, the strain upon the Master. We think
much, and rightly so, about the work that we can do down here; but all
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that we can imagine and carry out is as nothing to what He is doing
through us. There is always a gentle radiation through the pupil, even
though he may not be conscious of it, yet the same pupil will feel it
distinctly whenever an usual amount of force is being sent.
在学生与真师关系的早期阶段，他经常会感觉到有大量的力量从他身
上经过，而他却不知道这些力量的去向；他只感觉到有大量的活生生的火焰
穿过他的身体涌向周围。只要稍加注意，他很快就能学会分辨出这股力量的
方向，稍后他就能用自己的意识追随真师的力量，并能追踪到被它影响和帮
助的人。然而，他自己不能指挥它；他只是被用作一个渠道，但同时也被教
导怎样配合能量的发送。一段时间以后，真师不再把发送给远方目标的能量
通过学生输送，而是让学生去寻找那个人，然后给他一些能量，因为这样可
以节省真师的能量。无论何时何地，只要学生能做一点真师的工作，真师总
是会给他，而且随着学生的有用性增加，越来越多的工作会交到他的手中，
这样就可以或多或小减轻真师的工作压力。在我们所处的层面上我们会想很
多关于我们能做的工作，这是无可非议的；但是我们所能想象和做的一切，
与他通过我们所做的相比都是微不足道的。总是有一种温和的能量通过学生
辐射出来，尽管他可能没有意识到这一点，但每当一股能量通过他的身体被
发送时，他是会清楚地感觉到它的。
This transmission of force from a particular Master is generally
confined to His pupils, but any person who is seriously trying to live a
life of service, purity and refinement may be used as a channel for force.
It might well happen that in any given place there was no pupil quite
fitted for a certain kind of outpouring; but there might be some other
person who, though not so far advanced, could yet be employed for that
particular purpose. In such a case the Master would probably use him.
Many varieties of force are poured out by the Master for different
purposes; sometimes one person is suitable, and sometimes another.
Watching the case of two pupils side by side, one sees that one is used
always for one type of force and the other for another kind.
这种来自某个真师的能量通常只限于通过他的学生传送，但任何认真
努力，有着为人类服务的理念、纯洁的心性和高雅的人都可以被用作能量的
渠道。有时候，在某地没有适合传输能量的学生；但可能有一些其他人，虽
然没有那么高的水平，但也可以被用于该特定目的。在这种情况下，真师可
能会使用他。真师因不同的目的发出许多种不同的能量；有时某个人适合，
有时另一个人适合。观察两个学生，我们会发现，一个学生总是被用于某种
能量的传输，而另一个学生则被用于另一种。
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This outpouring is physical as well as astral, mental and buddhic,
and on the physical plane it issues mainly through the hands and feet.
On this account—as well as for general reason—very great care must be
taken about cleanliness. If the physical body of the person selected failed
for a moment in this important matter, the Master could not utilize him,
because the man would not be a suitable channel. It would be like pouring
pure water through a dirty pipe—it would be fouled on the way. Therefore
those who are in close relation with the Master are exceedingly vigilant
about perfect bodily cleanliness. Let us take care, then, that we shall be
fit in this respect if we are needed.
这种发出的能量是物质的，也是星光质的，思想质和菩提质的。在物
质层面上，它主要通过手和脚发出。基于这个原因 -- 也是出于常识 – 我们
必须非常注意清洁。如果被选中的人的身体在这个重要问题上不合格，真师
就不能利用他，因为这个人不是一个合适的渠道。这就像把纯净的水倒进一
个肮脏的管道一样，在运输途中就会被弄脏。因此，那些与真师有密切关系
的人会十分注意绝对的个人卫生。所以，我们应该注意，在用到我们时我们
必须够格。
Another point about which we need to be watchful if we wish to
be of use is to avoid distortion, especially of the feet. Not long ago I
stayed for a few weeks in a community where it is the custom to walk
barefooted, and I was horrified to see the twisted and crippled appearance
of the feet of many of the students, and to observe how seriously this
deformity interfered with their usefulness as channels of the Master’s
force. The natural course for that force under ordinary conditions is to
fill the whole body of the pupil and rush out through the extremities; but
in cases where unhygienic foot-gear has produced permanent
malformation the Adept can utilize only the upper half of the body; and
as that imposes upon Him the additional trouble of constructing each time
a sort of temporary dam or barrier in the neighbourhood of the diaphragm
of the pupil, it inevitably follows that others who are free from this
disfigurement are employed far more frequently.
另一点值得注意的是，如果我们想成为有用的人，我们要避免身体部
位的扭曲，特别是脚的扭曲。不久前，我在一个地方住了几个星期，那里的
习俗是赤脚走路。我惊恐地看到许多学生的脚的扭曲和残废，并观察到这种
畸形是多么严重地干扰了他们作为真师能量的渠道的作用。在一般情况下，
这股能量自然会充满学生的整个身体，并通过手脚发出去；但因为用脚不健
康而造成的永久性畸形，圣人只能利用其上半身；这会给圣人带来额外的麻
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烦，因为每次都要在学生的横膈膜附近建造一个临时的坝或屏障，可想而知
没有这种畸形的人会被更频繁地使用。

THE TRANSMISSION OF MESSAGES
传递消息
Sometimes the Master sends a definite message through His pupil
to a third party. I remember once being told to deliver such a message
to a very highly intellectual member whom I did not know very well. I
felt a little embarrassment in approaching him on such a subject, but of
course I had to do it; so I said to the recipient: “I have been told by my
Master to give this message, and I am simply doing as I am told. I am
perfectly aware that I cannot give you any evidence that this is a message
from the Master, and I must leave you to attach to it just as much
importance as you feel disposed. I have no alternative but to carry out
my instructions.” I was of course conscious of the contents of the message,
because I had had to take it down; and I aver that, on the face of it,
it was a perfectly simple and friendly message, such as might have been
sent by any kindly person to another, without appearing to bear any special
significance whatever. But evidently appearances were deceptive; the old
gentleman to whom I delivered it looked much startled, and said: “You
need not take any trouble to try to persuade me that that is a message
from your Master; I know it instantly from the wording; it would have
been absolutely impossible for you to know the meaning of several of the
references that He makes.” But to this day I have no idea what he meant.
有时，真师通过他的学生向第三方发出明确的信息。我记得有一次被
告知要向一个我不认识的高级知识分子传递信息。我对为了这事与他接触感
到有点尴尬，但当然我必须这样做；所以我对接受信息的人说："我的师父让
我传达这个信息，我只是按要求照办。我非常清楚，我不能给你任何证据证
明这是一个来自真师的信息，请你自己决定这个信息的重要性。我别无选择
，只能执行给我的指示。" 我当然知道信息的内容，因为我不得不把它记下
来；而且我认为，从表面上看，这是一个非常简单和友好的信息，就像任何
一个善良的人送给另一个人的那种，似乎没有任何特别的意义。但很明显，
这些是表面上的掩盖；接收信息的那位老先生看起来非常惊愕，并说："你不
需要费心说服我这是你真师的信息；我从措辞上一听就能分辨出来；你绝对
不可能知道他所提到的一些事的含义。" 但直到今天我还不知道他说的是什
么。
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It is, however, but rarely that a message is given in such a form
as that. There seems to be much misconception on this subject, so it may
be useful to explain exactly how messages are usually conveyed from
higher to lower planes. We shall understand this more easily if we consider
the relation between these planes, the difficulties in the way of
communication between them, and the various methods by which these
difficulties are overcome.
然而，很少有信息是以这样的方式传递的。在这个问题上似乎有很多
误解，所以解释一下信息通常是如何从高层面传递到低层面的可能是有用的
。如果我们考虑一下这些层面之间的关系，它们之间沟通的困难，以及克服
这些困难的各种方法，我们就会更容易理解。

SENSITIVENESS, MEDIUMSHIP AND PSYCHIC POWERS
敏感度，灵媒和神通
In the ordinary man of the world, who has made no special study
of these matters and no effort to develop the powers of the soul, these
planes are as separate worlds, and there is no conscious communication
between them. When he is what he calls “awake,” his consciousness works
through his physical brain, and when his body is asleep it works through
his astral vehicle. If, therefore, a dead man or a kamadeva wishes to
communicate with such a man, there are two ways in which he can do
it. He can meet the man face to face in the astral world and converse
with him just as though they were both in physical life; or he can in any
one of various ways manifest himself upon the physical plane, and yet
set up some kind of communication there.
世界上的普通人没有对这些问题进行专门的研究，也没有努力发展灵
魂的力量，这些层面就像独立的世界，它们之间没有有意识的交流。当他在
所谓的 "清醒 "状态时，他的意识通过他的物质大脑工作，而当他的身体睡着
时，他的意识通过他的星光体工作。因此，如果一个死人或星光界的天使与
这样的人交流，他有两种方法可以做到这一点。他可以在星光世界与这个人
面对面交谈，就像他们都在肉体生活中一样；或者他可以以任何方式在物质
世界现相，建立某种交流。
The first method is obviously both easier and more satisfactory; but
the drawback is that the average man brings through no reliable
recollection from his astral to his physical life; so that efforts to inspire
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and guide him are usually only very partially successful. Every man meets
astral friends every night of his life, and conversations and discussions
take place between them precisely as they do in the daytime in this denser
world; the “ living ” man rarely remembers these in his waking
consciousness, but his thoughts and actions may be, and often are,
considerably influenced by advice given and suggestions made in this way,
though when awake he is quite ignorant of their source, and supposes
the ideas thus presented to his mind to be his own.
第一种方法显然更容易，也更令人满意；但缺点是，一般人无法从星
光界经历中将可靠的回忆带回物质界；因此，在星光界激励和引导他的努力
通常只能取得部分的成功。每个人在他生命中的每个夜晚都会遇到星光界的
朋友，他们之间的对话和讨论就像白天在这个更加密集的物质世界里一样；“
活着的”人在他清醒的意识中很少记得这些，但他的思想和行动可能被而且经
常受到星光界里的意见和建议的很大影响，尽管在他清醒的时候，对它们的
来源一无所知，并认为他头脑中的想法是他自己的。
The astral entity who wishes to communicate, therefore frequently
adopts the second method, and tries to produce effects upon the physical
plane. This again can be done in two ways. The first of these is by causing
certain physical sounds or movements which can be interpreted according
to a pre-arranged code. Raps can be produced upon a table, or the table
can be tilted at selected letters as someone repeats the alphabet, or the
Morse telegraphic code may be employed if both parties happen to know
it. Or the pointer of a ouija board can be moved from letter to letter
so as to spell out a message.
因此，希望沟通的星光界的生灵经常采用第二种方法，并试图在物质
层面产生影响。这也可以通过两种方式实现。第一种是通过引起某些物理声
音或动作，这些声音或动作可以根据预先设定的代码进行解码。可以在桌子
上产生拍打声，或者当有人使用字母表时，桌子可以在选定的字母上倾斜，
或者如果双方碰巧都知道摩尔斯电报码，则可以使用摩尔斯电报码。或者可
以将显灵板的指针从一个字母移动到另一个字母，以便拼出一个信息。
Another way, less crude and tedious but more dangerous to the
physical participant, is the employment by the astral entity of some of
the organs of his friend on this plane. He can seize upon the vocal cords
of the latter, and speak through him; he can use the hand of the “living
” man to write messages or make drawings of which his physical
instrument knows nothing. When the “dead” man speaks through the “
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living,” the latter is usually in a condition of trance; but the hand can
be used for writing or drawing while its legitimate owner is wide awake,
reading a book or conversing with his friends.
另一种方式，不那么粗糙和乏味，但对物质界的参与者来说更危险，
是由星光界生灵利用在物质界的朋友的一些器官。他可以利用人的声带，通
过他说话；他可以利用 "活人 "的手来写信息或画图，而人的身体对此一无所
知。当 "死人 "通过 "活人 "说话时，被利用者通常处于恍惚状态；但当他清
醒地阅读书籍或与朋友交谈时，他的手可以被用来书写或绘画。
Not every one can be thus utilized by astral entities—only those who
are specially amenable to such influences. Such persons are often described
as psychics, mediums or sensitives; perhaps the last of these titles is the
most appropriate in the cases which we are considering. But however
sensitive a person may be to influences from another plane, he has a
strongly defined personality of his own which usually cannot be entirely
repressed. There are many degrees of sensitivity to influences from higher
planes. Some people are born with this quality; others acquire it by effort;
in both cases it can be developed and intensified by practice. That is what
is usually meant in spiritualistic circles by “sitting for development”;
someone who is by nature readily impressible is advised to render himself
as negative as possible, and to sit day after day for hours in that attitude.
Naturally, he becomes more and more impressible, and if some astral entity
comes and acts upon him day after day, they become accustomed to each
other, and the transference of ideas is greatly facilitated.
除了那些特别容易受到这种影响的人，不是每个人都能这样被星光界
生灵利用。这些人通常被描述为通灵者、灵媒或敏感者；在我们所举的案例
中，也许最后一个称号是最合适的。但是无论一个人对来自另一个世界的影
响有多敏感，他都有自己强烈的个性，通常不能完全被压制。对来自更高层
面的影响的敏感有很多不同的度。有些人天生就有这种特质；有些人通过努
力获得这种功能；在任何这两种情况下，它都可以通过练习得到发展和加强
。这就是灵媒界通常所说的 "坐着发展 "的意思；也就是建议一个天生容易被
影响的人尽可能地使自己被动地受指使，并以这种态度日复一日地坐上几个
小时。自然而然，他就会变得越来越能够被影响，如果一些星光界生灵日复
一日地来到他身边并对他施加影响，他们就会习惯于彼此，思想的传递也会
更加容易方便。
At a certain stage in that process the physical body of the victim
is usually entranced—which means that the ego no longer controls his
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vehicles, but for the time hands them over to the astral influence. The
vehicles, however, still bear the strong impress of the ego, so that,
although the intelligence which is using them is quite different, they will
nevertheless move to a considerable extent along their accustomed ruts.
The sentiments of the communicating entity may be of the most exalted
kind, but if the sensitive happens to be uneducated, ungrammatical or
slangy, the expression of those exalted sentiments on the physical plane
will be likely to exhibit those characteristics in a very marked manner.
When we hear of Julius Caesar or Shakespeare or the Apostle St. John
manifesting at a séance, we generally find that they have somehow vastly
deteriorated since the time of their last earth-life; and naturally and
rightly enough we decide that these great men of old are not really present
at all, but that the whole thing is merely an impudent impersonation. That
is no doubt a perfectly just conclusion; but what we sometimes forget
is that, even if such a communication were genuine, it would still in
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred be subject to exactly the same
disabilities.
在这个过程的某个阶段，通灵者的肉体通常被迷住了 – 也就是说“自我
”不再控制他的物质载体，而是暂时把它交给了星光体生灵的影响。然而，这
些载体仍然带有“自我”的强烈印象，因此，尽管使用载体的智能来自完全不
同的生灵，但载体仍然会在相当大的程度上沿着旧习活动。通过这个载体交
流的星光界生灵可能是最崇高的那种，但如果敏感的人碰巧没有受过教育，
不懂语法或常用俚语，这些崇高的情感在物质层面的表达将可能以非常明显
的方式表现出这些低俗特征。当我们听到凯撒大帝、莎士比亚或使徒圣约翰
在降神会上显灵时，我们通常会发现他们自从死后，已经在某种程度上大不
如前了；我们自然会正确地判定，这些古老的伟人没有真正在场显灵，而整
桩事情只是一种无耻的骗局。这无疑是一个完全公正的结论；但我们有时会
忘记的是，即使这样的交流是真实的，它仍然会几乎全部受到灵媒自身特质
的限制。
There is a condition of trance-control so perfect that the defects
inherent in the personality of the instrument are entirely overcome; but
such complete control is very rare indeed. When it exists we may have
a strikingly accurate reproduction of the voice and intonation and the
habitual expressions of the dead man, or an exact imitation of his
handwriting; but even in such an extreme case we are far from having
an absolute guarantee that we are dealing with the person whose name
is given. In these higher planes thought-reading, thought-transference of
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all kinds, is so exceedingly easy that there is comparatively little
information which can be regarded as in any sense private or exclusive.
有一种灵媒本体控制是如此完美，以至于完全克服了载体个性中固有
的缺陷；但这种完全控制确实非常罕见。当这个条件具备时，我们可能会有
一个惊人的准确的声音和音调以及死者的习惯性表达的再现，或者是对他的
笔迹的精确模仿；但即使在这样一个极端的情况下，我们也远不能绝对保证
我们是在与真正的叫那个名字的人打交道。在这些更高的层面上，他心通，
以及各种思想传递是如此的容易，以至于几乎没有什么信息可以说是私人的
或独有的。
All this so-called development is exceedingly bad for the poor
sensitive; more and more, as he grows in susceptibility of this kind, the
ego loses his grasp of his vehicles. He becomes increasingly amenable to
astral influences, but he has no guarantee whatever as to their nature,
which means that he is just as readily impressible by evil as by good. And
the promise frequently given, that some “spirit-guide” will protect him,
is of little value, as the power of such guides is very limited. He is in
the position of one who lies bound and helpless by the roadside, at the
mercy of the next passer-by, who may of course be a good Samaritan,
who will release him from his bonds and minister to his needs, but may
also be a robber, who will take from him all that has been left to him;
and perhaps robbers are on the whole more common than good Samaritans.
From my own point of view, based upon no inconsiderable experience, I
should strongly warn my brethren against engaging in any kind of
mediumship.
所有这些所谓的“发展“对可怜的敏感者来说是非常糟糕的；随着他在这
种易感性方面的增长，自我失去了对其载体的把握。他变得越来越容易接受
星光界影响，但他对这些影响的性质没有任何保证，这意味着他很容易被邪
恶或善良的生灵所影响。他经常得到“灵性向导”将保护他的承诺是没有价值
的，因为这种向导的力量是非常有限的。他的处境就像一个被捆绑在路边的
无助者，任由下一个路人摆布，当然路人可能是一个好人，会把他从捆绑中
释放出来，满足他的需要，但也可能是一个强盗，会从他身上抢走所有的东
西；总的来说也许强盗比好人更常见。从我自己的观点来看，基于不少的经
验，我强烈警告同修们不要参与任何形式的灵媒活动。
The title of medium might, I think, well be reserved for those through
whom physical phenomena are produced—people from whom what is now
technically termed ectoplasm can be withdrawn, so that materialization
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may take place, and heavy objects of various kinds can be moved.
我认为，灵媒的称号可以留给那些通过他们产生物理现象的人—也就
是说，利用灵媒的生灵将那种技术上称为“外质”的东西从他们身上抽出，从而
使物质化发生，还可以移动各种重物。
Another and very different kind of development is that which may
legitimately be denominated psychic, for psyche in Greek means “the soul
”. The soul has its powers as well as the body; though perhaps it would
be more accurate to say that all powers which a man possesses are the
powers of the soul, though they manifest on different planes. It is after
all not the body which sees or hears, which writes or draws or paints;
it is always the man himself working through the body. And when a man
develops these psychic powers it really means only that he has learnt to
function through other vehicles than the physical and that he can to some
extent bring the results through into his waking consciousness.
另一种，而且非常不同的发展是真正可以称为“神通”的能力，因为
psyche在希腊语中是 "灵魂 "的意思。灵魂和身体一样有它的力量；尽管也许
更准确的说法是，一个人拥有的所有力量都是灵魂的力量，只是在不同的层
面表现出来。根本不是身体在看或听，不是身体在写或画；是人自己在通过
身体工作。当一个人发展出神通时，这实际上只意味着他已经学会了使用肉
体以外的其他载体发挥作用，而且他可以在某种程度上把结果带入他的清醒
意识。
It is the point last mentioned which creates the difficulty in almost
every case. Any man, functioning on the astral plane during the sleep of
his physical body or after the death of that body, is aware of his astral
surroundings, but it does not follow that the will remember them when
he wakes. The difficulty therefore is not in having the experiences, but
in being able to impress them upon the physical brain; the power to do
that can be acquired only by long-continued effort. There seems to be
a general impression that the possession of such powers indicates high
moral and spiritual development, but this is not necessarily so. A
sufficiently strenuous and persevering effort will unfold these powers in
anyone, quite irrespective of his moral character; but it is true that they
usually develop spontaneously when a man reaches a certain stage of
spiritual advancement.
最后提到的这一点是最普遍存在的困难。任何一个人，在他的肉体睡
眠期间或肉体死亡后，在星光界运作，都能意识到他的星光界环境，但这并
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不意味着他醒来后会记住它们。因此，困难不在于拥有这些经验，而在于能
够将它们印在物质的大脑中；只有通过长期持续的努力才能获得这样的能力
。人们普遍认为，拥有这种能力表明道德和灵性的高度发展，但并不一定是
这样。只要有足够的努力和毅力，这些能力就会在任何人身上展现出来，而
与他的道德品质无关；但是，当一个人的灵性发展到一定阶段时，这些能力
通常会自发地展现。
It is generally in that way that these powers come to the pupils
of the Masters; and though they are not without their especial dangers,
they are certainly on the whole very useful and valuable. But it is necessary
that those to whom they come should try to understand them — to
comprehend something of their mechanism; they must not suppose that,
even if the powers come to them as the result of general advancement,
the recipients are thereby freed from the ordinary laws under which such
faculties work. There are many difficulties connected with the bringing
through of clear recollection, and these exist for us just as they do for
the spiritualistic sensitive, though our long course of careful study ought
to fit us to meet them and to understand them better than he does.
一般来说，真师的学生是以通过发展灵性的方式获得这些能力的；虽
然它们不无特别的危险，但总的来说肯定是非常有用和宝贵的。但是，有必
要让那些得到这些能力的人理解它们，理解它们的运作机制；他们不能认为
，即使这些能力是进步的结果，得神通的人就不受这些能力的普通规律的约
束。将星光界的经历清晰地带回到大脑中有许多困难，这对我们和一个通灵
敏感者都是一样的。但是我们长期的仔细研究应该使我们能够面对这些困难
，并比他更好地理解它们。
Above all, we must not forget that we also have our personalities,
which are likely to be even stronger than those of our neighbours, just
because we have been trying to develop strength and definiteness of
character. Of course, we have also been trying for years to dominate the
personality by the individuality, but that does not alter the fact that we
are likely to be colourful persons with decided characteristics, and that
whatever comes through us is liable to be modified by those precise
characteristics.
最重要的是，我们不能忘记，我们也有自己的个性，这些个性可能比
我们的同伴更强，因为我们一直在努力发展性格的力量和明确性。当然，我
们多年来也一直在努力通过人格体来支配性格体，但这并不能改变一个事实
，即我们很可能是具有独特多彩特性的人，而且通过我们的任何东西都有可
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能被这些特性所改变。
Let me try to illustrate what I mean by quoting one or two instances
which have come under my personal observation. I remember one lady
who was an exceedingly good clairvoyant, capable of looking back into
the past, and describing historical events with great accuracy and wealth
of detail. She was a very devout Christian, and I think she was never quite
able to feel that any other religion could be as full an exposition of the
truth as her own. She might be said (using the word in no invidious sense)
to have a strong prejudice in favour of Christianity. The result of that
upon her clairvoyance was very striking — in fact, almost amusing
sometimes. She might be describing, let us say, a scene in ancient Rome;
so long as nothing directly connected with religion came into her purview,
the description would be quite accurate, but the moment that it appeared
that one of the characters in the scene was a Christian she immediately
displayed a remarkable strong bias in his favour. Nothing that he did or
said could be wrong, whereas anything whatever that was said or done
against him was always indicative of the greatest wickedness. When this
factor was introduced her clairvoyance became absolutely unreliable. One
supposes that she must have seen the facts as they occurred, but the
account she gave of them and the interpretation which she placed upon
them were certainly entirely untrue.
让我试着用一两个我个人观察到的例子来说明我的意思。我记得有一
位女士，她是一个非常好的天眼通，能够回顾过去，并且非常准确和详细地
描述历史事件。她是一个非常虔诚的基督徒，我觉得她总认为任何其他宗教
都不能像她自己的宗教一样充分阐述真理。可以说，她对基督教有强烈的偏
见（使用这个词并无不妥）。这对她灵视观察结果的影响是非常惊人的 -- 事
实上，有时几乎是可笑的。比方说，她可能正在描述古罗马的一个场景；只
要没有任何与宗教直接相关的东西进入她的视野，描述就会非常准确，但一
旦发现场景中的一个人物是基督徒，她就会立即表现出对他的明显的喜爱的
偏向。他所做的或所说的一切都不可能是错的，而反对他所说的或所做的任
何事情都是最邪恶的表现。当受这个因素影响时，她的灵视变得绝对不可靠
。人们认为她一定看到了当时发生的事实，但她对这些事实的描述和她对这
些事实的解释肯定是完全不真实的。
Another lady whom I knew had a brilliantly poetical imagination,
which induced her in ordinary conversation to magnify everything which
she related—not in the slightest degree intentionally to falsify it, but
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simply so to embroider it as to make it in every way greater and more
beautiful than the actual fact had been—quite a happy attitude of mind,
of course, in many ways, but somewhat fatal to scientific observation.
The same thing occurred with regard to her remembrance and description
of a scene on other planes, whether it were contemporaneous or something
from past history. A quite ordinary little ceremony on the physical plane,
attended perhaps by some friendly devas and a few dead relations of the
parties concerned, would in her report of it be magnified into a tremendous
initiation attended by all the great Adepts and most of the celebrated
characters of history, and blessed by the presence of a whole army of
Archangels.
我认识的另一位女士，她的想象力非常富有诗意，这使她在平常的谈
话中，把她所讲述的一切都夸张了--丝毫没有刻意去伪造，而只是美化它，
使它在各方面都比事实更伟大、更美丽 -- 当然，在许多情况下，这是一种
快乐的心态，但对科学观察来说，这有点致命。同样的事情也发生在她对其
他层面的场景的回忆和描述上，不管是同时代的还是历史上的东西。在物质
层面上的一个非常普通的小仪式，也许有一些友好的天使和当事人一些死去
的亲属参加，在她的报告中会被放大为一个宏大的仪式，有所有伟大的圣人
和历史上大多数著名的人物参加，并有一大群主天使莅临祝福。
One may see from these small examples how necessary it is for the
budding clairvoyant to watch himself very carefully and to allow a liberal
discount from his early impressions. It must never be forgotten that one
has to become accustomed to the use of faculties on these higher planes
just as a man has to familiarize himself with the use of new tools of any
kind in this physical world. The little child learns only by degrees to
understand perspective: he has his eyes from the first, but he must learn
how to use them. The man who has the misfortune to be blind can learn
to read by the Braille system with great ease and rapidity, but most of
us who have the use of our eyes would find it practically impossible to
distinguish one letter of that system from another without a long and
tiresome training.
从这些小例子中我们可以看出，对于刚起步的灵视者来说，非常仔细
地留心自己是多么必要，并知道自己早期的观察是需要大打折扣的。千万不
要忘记，一个人必须习惯于使用这些更高层次的能力，就像一个人必须熟悉
在这个物质世界中使用任何种类的新工具。小孩子只有通过逐步学习才能理
解透视：他从一开始就有自己的眼睛，但他必须学会如何使用它们。不幸失
明的人可以非常容易和迅速地学会用盲文系统阅读，但我们大多数人，如果
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不经过长期和令人厌烦的训练，就不可能区分该系统的字母。
Just so a man whose astral faculties are beginning to open finds
it at first a practical impossibility to describe what he sees and hears;
everything appears so different, and he finds what he would probably call
his sight acting in all sorts of unexpected directions. It is only after years
of experience that he becomes fully reliable; and even then it is only a
mere reflection of what he sees that he can bring through into the lower
consciousness. There is always a side of any astral happening which cannot
be expressed in physical words; and as the man rises to higher levels more
and more of these additional sides or aspects confront him, and he finds
it less and less within his power to give even the slightest idea of his
experiences, and even what he is able to bring through is certain to be
coloured by his own idiosyncrasies.
同样的，一个星光体能力开始得到开发的人，一开始要描述他所看到
和听到的东西实际上是不可能的；一切都显得如此不同，他的被称之为“视力
”的东西在各种意想不到的方向发挥作用。只有在多年的经验之后，他才变得
完全可靠；即使如此，他也只是把他看到的东西的影像带回到到低级意识中
。任何星光界事件总有其无法用语言表达的一面；随着人上升到更高的层次
，他会面对越来越多的不能用语言表达的东西，他越来越没有能力对他的经
历做哪怕最轻微的描述，而且他能够带回物质界的东西也肯定是被他自己的
特性所影响过的。

MESSAGES FROM ADEPTS
来自圣人的信息
Many of us have been long meditating daily upon our great Masters
—some of us for years; we have drawn ourselves near to Them by the
intensity of our reverence and devotion, and it often happens to the more
fortunate among us to come into personal touch with Them and sometimes
to be charged by Them with messages for less fortunate brethren. Anyone
who is honoured by being charged with such a message will, I am sure,
make every effort to transmit it with painstaking accuracy, but he must
remember that he is by no means free from the general law in such
matters, and he must be very definitely on his guard lest his own
predilections or dislikes should in any way colour what he is directed to
say. You may think that that is impossible—that a Master would take the
trouble to ensure the accurate delivery of any message which He sent.
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But you must remember that the great Adepts Themselves work under
universal law, and that They cannot alter its provisions for our
convenience. There are cases, such as that which I have just mentioned,
in which a direct charge of great importance is dictated word by word,
and written down on the physical plane at the time by the recipient: but
such cases are exceedingly rare. Let me try to describe, as far as physical
words will do it, what usually takes place when a Master conveys a
message through one of Him disciples.
我们中的许多人每天都在长期冥想我们伟大的真师 -- 有些人已经冥想
了很多年；我们通过对真师的强烈敬仰和虔诚来接近他们，我们中比较幸运
的人经常会与他们进行个人接触，有时他们会负责为不太幸运的兄弟们捎带
信息。我相信，任何一个被委以重任的人都会尽一切努力准确无误地传递信
息，但他必须记住，在这种事情上，他绝不可能不受一般规律的约束，他必
须非常清楚地保持警惕，以免自己的喜好或厌恶以任何方式影响他所要表达
的内容。你可能认为这是不可能的，一位真师会费尽心思确保他发出的任何
信息的准确传递。但你必须记住，伟大的真师们自己是在普遍的法则下工作
的，他们不能为了我们的方便而改变法则。有一些情况，比如我刚才提到的
，一个非常重要的信息要被一字一句地口述出来，并由接收者当时用笔记下
来：但这种情况极其罕见。让我试着描述一下，在语言所能做到的范围内，
当一个真师通过他的一个弟子传达信息时，通常会发生什么。
In the first place let it be understood that an Adept habitually keeps
His consciousness focused upon a very high plane—usually that which we
call nirvana. He can of course in an instant bring it down to any level
where He wishes to work; but to descend below the causal body involves
a limitation which it is rarely worth His while to undertake. The pupil
when out of his body functions at different levels according to his
development; but anyone who is likely to be entrusted with a message
would probably be using at least his causal body, and it often happens
that communication are exchanged at that level. To understand this
transference of ideas, therefore, we must try to see what form such a
communication would take.
首先，我们要明白，一个圣人习惯性地将他的意识集中在一个非常高
的层面上 — 通常是我们称之为涅槃界的地方。当然，他可以在瞬间将意识
降到他想工作的任何层面；但降到因果体以下涉及到一个限制，不值得他去
做。当学生的意识离开他的肉体时，根据他的发展程度，可在不同的层次上
有意识；但任何可能被委托传递信息的人可能至少会使用他的因果体，而且
交流通常发生在这个层面上。因此，为了理解这种思想的传递，我们必须尝
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试看看这种沟通会采取什么形式。
Here on the physical plane we may put our thought or our emotion
into spoken words; we know that such words are not used in the higher
life, but that the emotions and thoughts take definite floating forms on
the astral and mental planes respectively. As a rule each thought and each
emotion makes its own separate form, though when they are mixed we
find forms in which the colours are curiously blended. Suppose that we
try to raise ourselves in imagination to that high part of the mental plane
on which the ego functions in his causal body, and let us see how his
ideas express themselves there. As usual, language fails us; but one
principal point of difference is that the ego does not use words and
sentences at all, nor does he express such things in a succession of
thoughts. He does not appear to think about a subject in our sense of
the word at all; he never argues it out and thereby arrives at a conclusion
as we do down here.
在物质层面上，我们可以把我们的思想或情感转化为口头语言；我们
知道，在更高的生命中不使用这种语言，情感和思想分别在星光界和思想界
以明确的飞动的形状来表达。一般来说，每个思想和每个情感都有自己独立
的形状，当它们混合在一起时，我们会看到颜色奇妙地混合在一起的形状。
假设我们试图在想象中把自己提升到高级思想层面，在那里，“自我”在他的
因果体中发挥作用，让我们看看人的想法在那里是如何表达的。可想而知，
在这里语言不能表达；但一个主要的不同点是，“自我”根本不使用单词和句
子，也不用一连串的想法来表达自己。在我们看来，他似乎根本没有在思考
一个问题；他不用像我们通常所做的要去通过论证才得出一个结论。
When a subject comes before him he sees it and knows all about
it; if he wishes to convey an idea to another it is as though he threw
at him a kind of ball which somehow includes knowledge and inferences
all in one. Nor does he in the least confine himself to projecting a single
idea. The thought of an Adept showers upon His pupil a kind of hailstorm
of lovely little spheres, each of which is an idea with its relation to other
ideas quite clearly worked out; but if the pupil is fortunate enough to
remember and clever enough to translate such a hailstorm, he is likely
to find that it may need twenty pages of foolscap to express that one
moment’s deluge, and even then of course the expression is necessarily
imperfect.
当一个事物出现在他面前时，他一看就完全明了；如果他想向另一个
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人传达一个想法，就好像朝这个人扔了一个球，这个球以某种方式包括了知
识和推理。他也丝毫不局限于一次只传递一个想法。圣人投向他的学生的思
想象一种由可爱的小球组成的冰雹风暴，每个球都是一个想法，它与其他想
法的关系相当清楚；但如果学生有幸记住并足够聪明地翻译这样的冰雹风暴
，他可能会发现可能需要20页的笔记来表达那一刻倾泻的思想，即使做到了
，表达也必然不完美。
Furthermore, it has to be recognized that no words have been given
to him—only ideas; and therefore he must of necessity express those ideas
in his own language. The ideas are the Master’s, if he is fortunate enough
to have caught and interpreted them accurately; but the form of
expression is entirely his own. Therefore his idiosyncrasies will certainly
appear, and people reading the message will say: “But surely that is
so-and-so’s style”—referring to the intermediary to whom the message
was confided. In saying so they are of course quite right, but they must
not allow that obvious fact to blind them to the spirit or the importance
of the message.
此外，我们必须知道，真师没对弟子说任何话，只是发送想法；因此
，学生必须用自己的语言表达这些想法。这些想法是真师的，如果学生足够
幸运，准确地抓住并解释了这些想法，但表达的形式完全是他自己的。因此
，他的个人特征肯定会出现，人们在阅读信息时就会说："但这肯定是某某的
风格"，指的是传递信息的中间人。他们这样说当然是对的，但他们不能因为
这个明显的现象而看不到信息本身的精神实质和重要性。
Long ago Madame Blavatsky, referring to the letters which were at
that time (1888) frequently received from the Adepts, wrote:
很久以前，布拉瓦茨基夫人在谈到当时（1888年）经常收到的来自圣
人们的信件时写道：
It is hardly one out of a hundred occult letters that is ever written by
the hand of the Master in whose name and on whose behalf they are sent,
as the Masters have neither need nor leisure to write them; and when a Master
says “I wrote that letter,” it means only that every word in it was dictated
by him and impressed under his direct supervision. Generally they make their
chela, whether near or far away, write (or precipitate) them, by impressing
upon his mind the ideas they wish expressed, and if necessary aiding him in
the picture-printing, process of precipitation. It depends entirely upon the
chela’s state of development, how accurately the ideas may be transmitted
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and the writing-model imitated.
Lucifer, Vol. III, p.93.
在一百封奥义信件中，几乎没有一封是由真师亲手写的，因为真师们既不需要也没
有时间去写；当真师说 "那封信是我写的 "时，这只意味着信中的每个字都是由他口述的
，并在他的直接监督下被沉淀式的写下来的。一般来说，他们会让他们的徒弟，不管是在
近处的还是远处的，通过把他们希望表达的思想印在他的脑海里，写下（或沉淀）他们的
话。如果有必要，还可以帮助他进行沉淀“打印”。这完全取决于徒弟的发展状况，即如何
准确地传递思想和模仿书写模式。
Lucifer, Vol. III, p.93.

When the pupil has for years been accustomed to transmit messages
for the Master he will attain by constant practice a far greater facility
and accuracy in translation; but that is because he has learnt to allow
for his own personal equation, so that he is able practically to rule it
out. Even so, modes of expression which he is in the habit of using are
likely to occur, simply because they are to him the best way of expressing
certain ideas; but when a person of the development and extensive
experience of our great President (for example) conveys a message, we
may be quite certain that its sense is accurate and that the form of its
expression is the best that can be attained on this plane.
当学生多年来习惯于为真师传递信息时，他将通过不断的练习更容易
并且准确地翻译信息；但这是因为他已经学会了估计自己的误差，所以他能
够排除误差。即使如此，他习惯使用的表达方式也可能出现，因为对他来说
，这些表达方式是表达某些想法的最佳方式；但当象我们的主席这样高度发
展和经验丰富的人传达信息时，我们可以非常肯定，其意义是准确的，其表
达形式是在物质层面上可以达到的最高的。

THE PERSONAL EQUATION
个人误差
For those of us who have not yet attained to that level the personal
equation is certain to intrude itself. Unfortunately, it often does so not
only with regard to the style of the communication (which, after all, is
not so very important, and can easily be discounted) but also with regard
to its substance. To understand why and how this is so, we must consider
for a moment the constitution and development of the man through whom
the messages come.
对于我们这些还没有达到这个水平的人来说，个人误差肯定会出现。
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不幸的是，它不仅在交流的风格方面（毕竟这不是很重要，而且很容易被忽
略），而且在其内容方面也是如此。为了理解为什么这些误差会发生和怎么
发生的，我们必须看一下信息所通过的人的结构和发展程度。
Our older students will remember that in the book Man Visible and
Invisible I gave a number of illustrations of the astral and mental bodies
of men at various stages of their progress. Those illustrations, however,
gave only the exterior appearance of those bodies—that part of each
vehicle which is always in relation with the astral or mental world round
the man, and is therefore kept in a condition of fairly constant activity.
We must remember that these ovoids of astral and mental matter are
only superficially vitalized, and that in the case of the average man the
surface layer which is thus affected is usually thin. There is always a large
proportion in each vehicle which is not yet vivified—a heavy core which
takes almost no part in the outer activities of the vehicle, and is indeed
but little moved by them. But though this mass of comparatively inert
matter is scarcely influenced by the more awakened portion, it is quite
capable of acting upon the latter in certain ways.
我们的老学生会记得，在《可见与不可见的人》一书中，我给出了一些
关于人的星光体和思想体在不同发展阶段的图示。然而，这些插图只给出了
这些身体的外观，指的是每个载体与周围的星光或思想世界有关系的，始终
保持持续活动状态的那部分。我们必须记住，这些星光和思想物质的椭圆体
只是表面上有活力。一般的人，受到影响的表层通常很薄。每个载体中总有
很大一部分还没有被激活，一个沉重的核心，它几乎不参与载体的外部活动
，实际上也很少被外界所影响。但是，尽管这团有相对惰性的物质几乎没有
受到更活跃的那部分的影响，但它却很有能力以某些方式作用于活跃的那部
分。
We have spoken of the personality as being in fact a fragment of
the ego working through these lower vehicles—the mental, astral and
physical bodies. A fairly full account of the method and detail of this
working will be found in Chapter viii of this book, in The Inner Life, under
the heading “Lost Souls,” and in Talks on the Path of Occultism, pp.
257-261. It is explained there that the ego is by no means fully alert as
yet, but that in many cases what I suppose we must call a large portion
of him (absurd as it sounds) is not yet in activity. It is the Monad which
vivifies the ego, but in all of us as yet the ego is only partially awakened.
Exactly in the same way it is the ego which animates the personality,
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but that work also is very far from being perfectly done as yet; and
because of these facts certain conditions are set up of which it behoves
us to take careful note. In some exalted moment an inrush of power from
the ego may temporarily raise the standard of the personality, while on
the other hand a steady pressure from the unused portion of the astral
or mental body may for the time appreciably lower it.
我们已经说过，性格体实际上是“自我”的一个片段，是自我通过这些较
低的载体 — 思想体、星光体和肉体来表达。关于这种表达的方法和细节，
可以在本书第八章《内在生活》的 "失落的灵魂 "标题下，以及《奥义之路漫
谈》第257-261页中找到。书里解释说，“自我”还没有完全清醒，在大多数情
况下，他的一大部分（虽然听起来很荒谬）还没有活动。是单一体激活了“自
我”，但在我们所有人中，“自我”还只是部分地被唤醒。同样地，是“自我”使
性格体活跃起来，但这也远远不是很完美；由于这些事实，某些情况就会出
现，我们有必要仔细注意。在某些高尚的时刻，来自“自我”的力量的涌动可
能会暂时提高性格体的层次，而另一方面，来自星光体或思想体的未活跃部
分的稳定压力可能会在一段时间内明显地降低性格体的层次。
The lethargic mass of unilluminated matter has a certain life and
tendencies of its own, which assert themselves when the more active part
of the personality is somewhat in abeyance, and that happens more
especially when the man himself is not actively using those bodies. These
qualities naturally vary with different people, but an intense egotism is
almost always prominent. The thoughts and impressions generated by this
sluggish kernel are often those of conceit and self-glorification, and also
of instinctive self-preservation in the presence of any danger, whether
real or imaginary. Before we reach the flashing glories of the developed
man (see Man Visible and Invisible, Plate xxi) there is a long period of
slow unfoldment during which this heavy core is being gradually
permeated by the light, being warmed and thawed into glowing response.
But it is a slow process to escape from this subtle domination of the
personality. It will of course be gradually eliminated as the man brings
the whole of his nature under control, but meanwhile he will be very wise
to doubt most seriously any communications which glorify the personality,
or suggest to him that he alone is chosen out of all mankind to received
some stupendous revelation which is to revolutionize the world.
未被激活的昏昏沉沉的一团物质，有它自己的某种生命和倾向。当性
格体中更活跃的部分在某种程度上被闲置时，这些倾向就会显现出来，特别
是当人自己不积极使用这部分身体时，这种情况就更明显。这些特点当然因
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人而异，但强烈的利己主义几乎总是很突出。这种迟钝的内核所产生的思想
和印象往往是自负和自我美化，以及在任何无论是真实的还是想象的危险面
前本能的自我保护。在我们达到开悟的人的灿烂的荣耀之前（见《可见与不
可见的人》，图版二十一），会有一个漫长的缓慢展开期，在此期间，这个
沉重的内核逐渐被光所渗透，被加热和解冻，发光并对外界回应。但要摆脱
性格体的这种微妙的支配是一个缓慢的过程。当然，当人可以把握他的整个
本性时，这种影响就会逐渐被消除，在这之前，他最好非常明智地怀疑任何
美化性格体的信息，以及只有他被从全人类中挑选出来，接受一些将彻底改
变世界的巨大启示诸如此类的建议。
Some such promise is the regular stock-in-trade of the
communicating spirit in many private inspirational séances; but we must
not therefore assume intentional deceit on the part of that spirit. He is
very often so strongly impressed by certain great facts which loom large
before him in the astral life that he feels that, if only these could be
adequately presented to the world, its attitude would indeed be wholly
changed—forgetting that the same ideas were promulgated again and
again during his physical life-time, and that he himself did not take the
slightest notice of them. It illustrates the old remark of Dives to Abraham:
“If one went to them from the dead they would repent”; and the result
shows the wisdom of Abraham’s reply: “If they hear not Moses and the
prophets, neither will they be persuaded even though one rose from the
dead. ” It is precisely the insidious but constant pressure of this
subconscious self which lays a man (otherwise of average common sense)
open to extraordinary self-deception, so that he is ale to accept without
protest flattery which without that influence he would at once see to
be ridiculous.
在许多私人的降神会中，这样的承诺是显现的“灵”常用的把戏；但我们
不能因此认为该灵是故意欺骗的。他经常被某些在星光界中呈现在他面前的
伟大事实所强烈震撼，以至于他觉得，只要能够将这些事实充分展示给世界
，世界的态度就会完全改变。他忘记了同样的想法在他活着时被反复宣传，
而他自己却丝毫没有注意到这些。这说明了狄维士对亚伯拉罕的老话："如果
死人去找他们，他们会悔改"；结果表明亚伯拉罕的回答是明智的："他们若
不听摩西和先知的话，即使有人从死里复活，他们也不会被说服"。恰恰是这
种潜意识自我的隐蔽而持续的压力，使一个人（具有一般的常识的人）相信
非凡的自我欺骗，以至于他可以毫无异议地接受奉承。如果没有这种影响，
他马上就会发现这种奉承是荒谬的。
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It was to this strange undeveloped subconsciousness that M. Coué
appealed with much success. One of its peculiarities is that it seems always
to resent any effort of the awakened part of the personality to impress
it by means of the will. Being indolent and prejudiced, it sets itself always
against any change, any attempt to arouse it and set it to work. Therefore
M. Coué especially advised his patients not to use their will at all, for
that would only awaken opposition, but simply and quietly to repeat a
suggestion until this subconscious self absorbed it. It will be recollected
that one of the methods used to impose such an impression upon another
was to make it during the sleep of his physical body. Even the
auto-suggestion was to be done as nearly as possible in the same way;
the patient was adjured to sink into slumber softly murmuring: “Every day
and in every way I am growing better and better.” And such is the power
of a constantly reiterated insinuation, that the subconscious self presently
became fully charged with this idea (which readily harmonized with its
irrepressible egotism) and radiated it steadily upon the more active
consciousness until definite results were produced. So the undeveloped
mass, which to the ignorant may prove a danger and a source of weakness,
may actually be used by the wise man to help him on his upward way.
库埃先生(Coué)成功地克服了这个奇怪的未开发的潜意识。它的一个特
点是，它似乎总是反感性格体中被唤醒的部分通过意志力量去唤醒它。由于
懒惰和偏见，它总是反对任何变化，反对任何唤醒它并让它工作的尝试。 因
此，库埃先生特别建议他的病人根本不要使用他们的意志，因为那只会唤醒
它的反对，而是简单而安静地重复一个暗示，直到这个潜意识吸收它。 我们
会记得，用来对另一个人施加这种印象的方法之一是在他的肉体睡眠期间进
行。 即使是自动暗示也尽可能以同样的方式进行；病人被催眠后，轻声喃喃
自语："每一天，在每一个方面，我都在变得越来越好。“ 一个不断重复的暗
示的就是这样起作用的，潜意识很快就完全被这种想法所充斥（这很容易与
它不可抗拒的自我主义相协调），并将其稳定地辐射到更活跃的意识中，直
到产生明确的结果。 因此，无知的众人的危险和软弱的一面，实际上可能被
智者用来帮助他们走上上升的道路。
The moral of all this is that ignorance is always dangerous, and that
even the noblest intentions cannot always atone for lack of scientific
knowledge. Any sportive or scheming entity can beguile a man who is
little acquainted with the hidden laws of nature, while he who has studied
them can avoid many pitfalls. Yet even he should not presume upon his
knowledge, for unceasing vigilance is the price of accuracy. Much advice
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has been given as to this, and assuredly we shall do well to heed it. Avoid
all personal feeling—pride most of all; distrust profoundly all glorification
of the individual, for “ambition is the first curse” and “the power which
the disciple shall covet is that which shall make him appear as nothing
in the eyes of men.” “Be humble if thou wouldst attain to wisdom: be
humbler still when wisdom thou hast mastered.” He who forgets himself
utterly, and devotes his life wholly to the service of others, will be saved
thereby from many dangers; his heart will be pure as crystal, so that the
light of the Logos may shine through it unsullied; his whole nature will
respond so truly to the vibrations of his Master that thoughts and
messages from higher planes will flow through him undistorted,
uncontaminated by any lower touch. So shall he serve our Masters best,
by serving the humanity which They love.
这一切要说明的是，无知总是危险的，即使是最崇高的意图也不总
能弥补对科学知识的缺乏。 任何活跃的或诡计多端的生灵都可以欺骗一个对
自然界的隐秘规律知之甚少的人，而研究过这些规律的人可以避免许多陷阱
。然而，即使这样的人也不应该自以为是，因为不间断的警惕性是准确的代
价。 关于这一点，已经有很多人提出了建议，我们也应该听从这些建议。
我们应避免所有的个人感情，尤其是是骄傲；绝对不相信所有对个人的颂扬
，因为 "野心是第一个诅咒"，"弟子要得到的力量是使他在人们眼中显得平淡
无奇。" "如果你想达到智慧，就要谦卑；当你掌握了智慧，就要更加谦卑"。
彻底忘记自己，把自己的生命完全投入到为他人服务中的人，将因此免遭许
多危险；他的心将像水晶一样纯洁，这样，逻各斯的光就可以不受污染地照
亮它；他的整个本性将如此真实地响应真师的振动，来自更高层面的思想和
信息将流经他，不被扭曲，不被任何在低层次的接触污染。因此，他将为我
们的真师提供最好的服务，为他们所爱的人类服务。

TESTING THOUGHT
验证思想
Another most valuable privilege which the accepted pupil enjoys is
that of laying his thought on any subject beside that of his Master, and
comparing them. It will be readily understood how the frequent use of
this power will keep the pupil’s thought running along noble and liberal
lines — how he will constantly be able to correct any mistakes, any
tendencies towards prejudice or lack of understanding. There may be
various ways in which he can exercise this power; my own method was
always to lie down in meditation and endeavour to reach up into the
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consciousness of the Master just as far as I possibly could. When I had
reached the highest point that was for the time possible to me, I suddenly
turned and looked back, as it were, upon the subject in question, and
instantly received an impression of how it appeared to the Master. It
was probably very far from being a perfect impression, but at least it
showed me what He thought on the matter, as far as I was able to enter
into His thought.
被接受的学生所享有的另一个很宝贵的特权是，他可以将对任何问题
的想法放在他的师父的想法旁边，并将它们进行比较。 我们很容易理解，经
常使用这种权力会使学生的思想沿着高尚和自由的路线运行 － 他将能够不
断纠正任何错误，任何偏见或缺乏理解的倾向。他可以用各种方式来行使这
种力量；我自己的方法是躺着冥想，努力达到我可能达到的真师的意识。当
我达到当时可能的最高点时，我突然转过身来，回过头来看关注的主题，我
会立即得到真师是怎么看这个问题的印象。这可能远远不是一个完美的印象
，但至少它让我在我所能深入的程度看到了他对这个问题的想法。
Care, however, must be taken that this wonderful privilege is not
misused. It is given to us as a power of ultimate reference in questions
of great difficulty, or in the cases where we have no sufficient ground
for judgment, and yet have to come to some decision; but it is by no means
intended to save us the trouble of thinking, or to be applied to the decision
of ordinary everyday questions which we are perfectly competent to settle
for ourselves.
然而，必须当心这一奇妙的特权不被滥用。 它是赋予我们的一种处理
非常困难的问题时做最终参考的权力，或者用于当我们没有足够的依据做判
断，但又必须作出某种决定的情况下；但它绝不是为了省去我们思考的麻烦
，或者用于决定我们完全有能力自己解决的普通日常问题。
Those who meditate long upon a Master and form a strong
thought-image of Him, as do the members of the Esoteric School, presently
find that that thought-image is definitely vivified by that Master, so that
they receive through it an unmistakable outpouring of spiritual force. This
is as it should be; this is precisely the object of such meditation; and
through it the pupil comes to know the influence so well that he can
always recognize it. There have been cases, though they are happily rare,
in which some evil entity has personated a Master in order to deceive
a student; but such an attempt can succeed only if there is in the latter
some subtle weakness, such as conceit, ambition, jealousy or selfishness,
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which an insidious tempter can arouse and foster until it becomes a fatal
bar to spiritual progress. Unless the roots of such qualities are sternly
and thoroughly eliminated, the aspirant is never free from the possibility
of deception; but if he be truly humble and selfless he need have no fear.
那些长期冥想某位真师，并创造了强烈的真师思想形状的人，比如说
奥义学校的成员，会发现这个思想形状肯定被这位真师激活了，所以他们通
过这个思想形状获得了涌现的毫无疑问的灵性力量。这是理所当然的，这正
是这种冥想的目的；通过冥想，学生对这种影响了如指掌，以至于他总是能
识别它。 曾经有这样的案例，尽管这种情况很罕见，即一些邪恶的生灵为了
欺骗学生而扮演真师的角色；但这种企图只有在学生身上存在一些微妙的弱
点，如自负、野心、嫉妒或自私时才能得逞。阴险的诱惑者可以唤起和培养
这种弱点，直到它成为灵性进步的致命障碍。除非严格和彻底地消除这些品
质的根源，否则有志之士永远不会摆脱受骗的可能性；但如果他是真正的谦
卑和无私的，他就不需要担心。
The candidate for Acceptance must necessarily watch himself
closely. If he has not received any direct hint from his Master or from
some older pupil as to the special failings which he must try to avoid,
he will do his best to observe these for himself, and having once decided
upon them or been told of them, he will exercise unceasing vigilance
against them. At the same time he should be warned on no account to
overdo his introspection and allow himself to become morbid. The safest
of all lines for him to take is to concentrate his attention on the helping
of others; if his mind is full of that thought he will instinctively move
in the right direction. The desire to fit himself thoroughly for that work
will impel him to brush all obstacles out of the way, so that without
consciously thinking of his own development at all, he will yet find that
it is taking place.
想要被录取的有志入道的人必须密切关注自己。如果他没有从他的真
师或一些年长的学生那里得到任何关于他必须努力避免的特殊缺陷的直接提
示，他得尽力自己观察这些缺陷，一旦找到了这些缺陷或被告知有这些缺陷
，他将对这些缺陷保持持续的警惕。同时，应提醒他不要过度反省，让自己
变得病态。对他来说，最安全的做法是把注意力集中在帮助他人上；如果他
的头脑中充满了这种想法，他就会本能地朝着正确的方向前进。让自己彻底
适应某项工作的愿望会促使他扫除一切障碍，因此，在完全没有刻意去想到
自己的发展的情况下，他就会发现自己正在进步。

RELAXATION
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放松
It is not expected that a pupil shall be ever actively thinking of
nothing else but the Master; but it is expected that the form of the Master
shall be always in the background of his mind, always within immediate
reach, always there when needed in the vicissitudes of life. Our minds,
like bowstrings, cannot be kept always taut; reasonable relaxation and
change of thought is one of the necessities of mental health. But the
pupil should be exceedingly careful that there is no slightest tinge of
impurity or unkindness about his relaxation; no thought should ever be
permitted, even for a moment, which the pupil would be ashamed that
his Master should see.
学生不用永远只想着真师；但我们的确期望真师的身影永远在他的脑
海中，永远在他的眼前，永远在生活中需要时出现。我们的思想就像弓弦一
样，不能总是绷得很紧；合理的放松和思想的变化是心理健康的必要条件之
一。 但是，学生应该非常小心，在他的放松中没有丝毫不纯洁或不友好的色
彩；不应该允许有任何思想，哪怕是片刻，会让学生在真师面前感到羞愧。
There is no harm whatever in reading a good novel for the sake
of diversion; the thought-forms engendered by it would not in any way
interfere with the current of the Master’s thought; but there are many
novels full of evil insinuation, novels which bring impure thought-forms
before the mind, novels which glorify crime, and others which concentrate
the thought of their readers on the most unsavoury problems of life, or
vividly depict scenes of hatred and cruelty; all such should be rigorously
avoided. In the same way, there is no harm in taking part in or watching
all ordinary games which are fairly played; but any which are rough and
boisterous, any in which any sort of cruelty is involved, any in which there
is likelihood of injury to man or beast—all these are absolutely barred.
为了消遣而阅读一本好的小说没有任何坏处；它所产生的思想形状不
会以任何方式干扰真师的思想波；但有许多小说充满了邪恶的暗示，这些小
说将不纯洁的思维模式带到了头脑中，它们赞美犯罪，还有一些小说将读者
的思想集中在生活中最不光彩的问题上，或者生动地描述了仇恨和残忍的场
景；所有这些都应该严格避免。 同样，参加或观看所有公平竞赛的普通游戏
也没有坏处；但任何粗暴和喧闹的游戏，任何涉及残忍行为的游戏，任何有
可能伤害人或动物的游戏，所有这些都是绝对禁止的。

CALM AND BALANCE
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冷静和平衡
In all the work which the disciple has to do he must be careful to
preserve calm and balance, and that in two ways. Over-work, which is
not uncommon among the young and enthusiastic, shows lack of wisdom.
Each of us should do as much as he can, but there is a limit which it
is not wise to exceed. I have heard our great President say: “What I have
not time to do is not my work.” Yet no one labours more strenuously and
unceasingly than she. If we use our forces reasonably for the task of
to-day, we ought to be stronger to face the duties which to-morrow
brings; to overstrain ourselves today so that we shall be useless to-morrow
is not really intelligent service, for we spoil our power for future work
in order to gratify to-day’s unbalanced enthusiasm. Of course emergencies
occasionally arise in which prudence must be cast aside in order that some
piece of work may be finished in time, but the wise craftsman will try
to look ahead sufficiently to avoid unnecessary crises of that sort.
在弟子必须做的所有工作中，他必须注意保持冷静和平衡，这体现在
两个方面。 过度工作表明缺乏智慧，这在年轻和热情的人中并不少见。我们
每个人都应该尽其所能，但有一个限度，超过这个限度是不明智的。我曾听
我们伟大的主席说过："我没有时间做的事就不是我的工作"。然而，没有人
比她更努力和不间断地工作。 如果我们合理地使用我们的力量去完成今天的
任务，我们就会更强大地面对明天的职责；今天过度紧张，使我们在明天毫
无用处，这不是真正明智的服务，因为我们为了满足今天失衡的热情，而破
坏了我们未来工作的力量。 当然，偶尔也会出现一些紧急情况，为了及时完
成某项工作，必须把谨慎的态度放在一边，但聪明的人会充足地前瞻，以避
免这种不必要的危机。
The second way in which the disciple must endeavour to preserve
calm and balance is with regard to his own interior attitude. A certain
amount of fluctuation in his feelings is inevitable, but he must try to
minimize it. All sorts of exterior influences are always playing upon us
—some astral or mental, some purely physical; and though we are usually
entirely unconscious of them, nevertheless they affect us more or less.
On the physical plane the temperature, the state of the weather, the
amount of moisture in the atmosphere, over-fatigue, the condition of one
’s digestive organs—all these things and many more are factors in our
feeling of general well-being. And that feeling in turn affects not only
our happiness but our capacity for work.
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弟子必须努力保持平静和平衡的第二个方面是关于他自己的内心态度
。他的感情有一定程度的波动是不可避免的，但他必须尽量减少这种波动。
各种各样的外部事物总是在影响我们，有些是星光界或思想界的，有些是纯
物质界的；尽管我们通常完全没有意识到它们，但它们或多或少地影响着我
们。在物理层面上，温度、天气状况、大气中的湿度、过度疲劳、一个人的
消化器官的状况--所有这些东西以及更多的东西都是影响我们身心的因素。
这种感觉反过来不仅影响我们的幸福，也影响我们的工作能力。
Equally without our knowledge, we are liable to be affected by astral
conditions, which vary in different parts of the world just as climates,
temperatures and physical surroundings do. Sometimes in the life of the
outer world an unpleasant companion attaches himself to us, and is
dismissed only with difficulty; in the astral world it is far less easy to
rid oneself of some parasitically-disposed degenerate or even of some
unfortunate defunct person drowned in the depths of despair. Such an
one, clinging convulsively to a man, may drain away much of his vitality
and flood him with gloom and depression, without being in the slightest
degree helped thereby. We may be quite unaware of such an entity, and
even if we know of it, it is often no easy matter to relieve his distress
or (if that be impossible) to shake off the incubus of his presence. There
are unconscious vampires on the astral plane just as there are on the
physical, and in both cases they are most difficult to help.
同样，在我们不知情的情况下，我们很容易受到星光界条件的影响，
这些条件在世界不同地区的变化就像气候、温度和物理环境的变化。在外部
世界的生活中，有时会有一个不是很令人愉快的伙伴附着在我们身上，而且
要摆脱掉它会相当困难；在星光世界，要摆脱一些寄生性的堕落者，或者是
一些沉浸在绝望深处的不幸的废人，就更不容易了。这样的生灵，痉挛般地
依附在一个人身上，可能会耗尽人的大部分活力，将他淹没在低靡和抑郁中
，可他自己却徒劳地得不到任何帮助。我们可能完全没有意识到这样的生灵
，即使我们知道它，要解除他的痛苦或（如果不可能）摆脱他的粘附往往不
是一件容易的事。在星光界有无意识的吸血鬼，就像在物质世界里一样，在
这两种情况下，他们都是最难帮助的。
The general development of the pupil makes him readily responsive
to all these influences, whether he is aware of them or not; so he is likely
to find himself occasionally inexplicably elated or depressed.
学生的总体发展使他很容易对所有这些影响产生反应，无论他是否意
识到；所以他很可能发现自己偶尔会有莫名其妙的兴奋或沮丧。
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The astral elemental immensely enjoys violent alternations of feeling,
and does all that he can to encourage them; but the disciple should not
allow himself to be the playground of all these changing moods. He should
endeavour to maintain a steady level of joyous serenity, unruffled by
passing agitations.
星光界元素精灵非常喜欢剧烈的情感交替，并尽其所能煽动它们；但
弟子不应允许自己成为所有这些变化的情绪的游乐场。他应该努力保持稳定
的快乐宁静，不为一时的躁动所扰。
Sometimes he will have the good karma to encounter some great
encouragement, some definite stimulation of his progress, such as was
afforded, for example, by the opportunity to attend the magnificent
Jubilee Convention at Adyar. That was indeed an occasion to be
remembered for the extraordinary stimulus and help which it gave to all
those who opened their hearts to its influence. Such a happening may
well be a milestone on the upward path of the student, from which he
may date the opening of additional power, the attainment of a fuller
realization of what brotherhood really means.
有时由于好的业他会遇到一些巨大的鼓舞，对他的进步有一些明确的
刺激，例如，有机会参加在阿迪亚举行的盛大的周年纪念大会。 这确实是一
个值得纪念的场合，因为它给所有向它的影响敞开心扉的人带来了非凡的刺
激和帮助。这样的事件很可能是学生成长道路上的一个里程碑，他可以从这
里开启更多力量，以及对世人皆兄弟的真正含义有更充分的认识。
He will, however, do well to remember that after a splendid
outpouring, an unusual upliftment of that sort, there necessarily comes
a certain reaction. There is nothing in the least alarming or unnatural
about that. It is a manifestation of a law of Nature, of which we see
constant examples in everyday life. Many of us, for example, live rather
sedentary lives, doing a great deal of reading and writing; probably most
of us do not give our physical bodies quite enough exercise—not as much
as they need. Then that fact suddenly occurs to us, and we make a great
spurt. We play some violent games, perhaps, or go off for a long walk
or something of that sort. As long as we do not overdo it, that is very
good. But when we have done it, when we have played our game or had
our walk, a feeling of lassitude comes over us, and we want to sit down
and rest. That, again, is quite right and quite natural. We have been
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perhaps a little overstraining a number of muscles which we do not
generally use, or at least we do not use them so violently, and consequently
they are tired and need relaxation. Therefore we have rather a limp feeling;
we sit down or lie down, and after half-an-hour’s or an hour’s repose,
under ordinary circumstances we are all right again.
然而，我们最好记住，在一次辉煌的灵性涌现、一次不寻常的精神提
升之后，必然会有某种反应。这丝毫不奇怪或不自然。这是自然法则的一种
表现，我们在日常生活中不断看到这样的例子。 例如，我们中的许多人都过
着久坐的生活，做大量的阅读和写作；可能我们中的大多数人都没有给我们
的身体以足够的锻炼，没有达到它们需要的程度。 当身体突然发生反应时，
我们就会受很大的震动。 我们也许会猛烈地玩一些游戏，或者做很长时间的
散步或做一些类似的事情。只要我们做的不过度，就非常好。 但是当我们做
了这些活动，当我们玩了我们的游戏或散步后，一种倦怠的感觉就会袭来，
我们想坐下来休息。这也是非常正常和非常自然的。我们也许有点过度使用
了通常不使用或不猛烈使用的一些肌肉，导致它们很累，需要放松。因此，
我们有一种软绵绵的感觉；我们坐下来或躺下，经过半小时或一小时的休息
，在一般情况下，我们就会恢复正常。
But during that half-hour of quiet which we have to take, we must
remember that we are in a passive condition; and therefore if there happen
to be disease-germs in the air, as there generally are, we are a little
more likely to be affected by them just at that time than at any other.
The same thing is true at other levels, and when we have had a great
upliftment and stimulation, our various vehicles have been strained a little
more than they are accustomed to be. I do not say that it is a bad thing
for us in any way; it has been a very good thing for us; but still the fact
remains that our various bodies have done more than they generally do,
and consequently there comes this period when they need relief from the
strain.
我们必须记住，在我们必须休息的那半小时期间，我们处于被动状态
；因此，如果空气中碰巧有病菌，一般会是这种情况，我们在那个时候比其
他时候更容易受到它们的影响。在其他层面上也是如此，当我们有了很大的
提升和受到刺激时，我们的各种载体就会比它们习惯的要紧张一些。 我并不
是说这对我们来说是件坏事；这对我们来说是件非常好的事情；但事实仍然
是，我们的各种体所做的事情比它们通常所做的要多，因此，在这一段时间
内，它们需要从压力中得到缓解。
There are various ways in which that period of rest has its little
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dangers. The relaxation, the slipping back from the height at which we
have been living, brings first of all a certain risk that we may slip back
a trifle too far — that, letting ourselves subside somewhat from that
exalted spiritual condition, we may glide further down into materiality
than in ordinary life; so that some little casual temptation, which in a
general way would have no effect upon us, may possibly catch us
unawares. That is one possibility against which we may not be on our
guard—some little temptation which usually we should hardly notice. In
that slight reaction of fatigue we might feel a little more self-indulgent
than we should normally be, and so we might make some quite foolish
mistake which commonly we should not make.
这段休息时间中有各种各样的小危险。 放松，从某一高度滑下来，
首先带来了某种风险，即我们可能滑得太远，让自己从那种高高在上的灵性
状态中退下来，我们可能比在普通生活中更进一步滑向物质化；因此，一些
偶然的小诱惑，在一般情况下对我们没有影响，可能会使我们措手不及。这
是一种我们可能没有防备的可能性，一些通常我们很难注意到的小诱惑。在
那种轻微的疲劳反应中，我们可能会比平时更放纵自己，因此我们可能会犯
一些通常不应该犯的愚蠢错误。
There is a correspondence to the disease-germ, too. While we are
resting there are all sorts of thought-forms floating about, some pleasant
enough and some distinctly unpleasant; many of them, at any rate, below
the level at which our thought ordinarily works. We should be more likely
to be affected by those during that reaction period.
这与病菌也有对应关系。在我们休息的时候，有各种各样的思想形状
在漂浮，有些足够令人愉快，有些则明显令人不快；无论如何，其中许多都
低于我们的思想通常所处的水平。在这个反应期，我们会更有可能受到这些
影响。

THE DARK POWERS
黑暗力量
There are other considerations about which it is just as well that
we should know something. At such a time of upliftment as that of which
we have spoken, we receive a very unusual outpouring of spiritual force
from on high, from the Great White Brotherhood, from our individual
Masters and teachers. There is an obscure law in Nature which produces
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this rather curious result, that whenever there is a great outrush of higher
and grander forces, there is also a corresponding efflux undesirable energy.
It may seem strange, but it undoubtedly is so; it has been put sometimes
that when the Great Ones, working on the side of evolution, permit
Themselves to give an unusual benediction, in some curious kind of balance
or fairness, They must allow a similar outflow of force on the other side.
We have heard much of Darker Powers, of black magicians, of Brothers
of the Shadow. These men are following an absolutely different line from
ours, a line which brings them into collision with the Masters of the
Wisdom, with the Hierarchy which directs the world and the solar system.
Naturally that opposition acts not only upon those great Adepts, but upon
us, Their humble followers.
我们也有必要做一些其他考虑。在我们所说的这种提升时期，我们从
高处、从伟大的白圣人会、从我们自己的真师和老师那里得到了非常不寻常
的灵性力量的涌现。 自然界有一条隐蔽的法则，会产生这个相当奇怪的结果
，即每当有更高更大的力量大量涌入时，也会有相应的不良能量流出。这可
能看起来很奇怪，但确实是这样的；有人说，当伟大的人在进化的一方工作
时，允许他们自己给出不寻常的祝福，在某种奇怪的平衡或公平法则下，他
们必须允许另一方有类似的力量流出。 我们已经听说了很多关于黑暗力量、
黑魔法师、影子兄弟的事情。这些人遵循的是一条与我们绝对不同的路线，
这条路线使他们与智慧真师、与指导世界和太阳系的阶制发生冲突。 自然，
这种敌对不仅作用于那些伟大的圣人，也影响到我们这些卑微的追随者。
I do not wish to devote much space to these people in this book.
I have written of them at considerable length in Talks on the Path of
Occultism, pp. 632-5. I have little to add to what is there stated, except
to say that one theory, on which they justify to themselves their amazing
proceedings, is that the Logos does not really wish for union—that His
intention in evolution is the development of each individual to the highest
possible level. (You will note, by the way—though they would never admit
it—that that level is not very high, after all, because their scheme keeps
them working at the strengthening of the ego, and will not carry them
on to the buddhic and nirvanic planes, which are planes of union.) They
say: “You think you see about you signs of evolution towards union; you
think that is the will of the Logos. On the contrary, that is a temptation
which the Logos is putting in your way. Instead of wanting you to become
one, He wants you to assert your individuality in spite of all this which
tempts you to be absorbed into an undistinguished unity.”
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我不希望在本书中用很多篇幅来介绍这些人。我在《奥义之路漫谈》（
Talks on the Path of Occultism，第632-5页）中以相当长的篇幅写到了他
们，除了一个理论以外，我没有什么可补充的。他们根据这个理论为自己的
惊人行为辩护，那就是逻各斯并不真正希望合一，他在进化中的意图是将每
个人发展到尽可能高的水平。(顺便说一句，你会注意到，尽管他们永远不会
承认，他们的水平不是很高，因为他们的谋算让他们一直在加强低级自我，
不会把他们带到菩提和涅槃的境界，那才是合一的层面。）他们说："你认为
你看到了你向合一进化的迹象；你认为那是逻各斯的意愿。恰恰相反，那是
逻各斯对你们的诱惑。他不希望你们成为一体，而是希望你们坚持自己的个
性，即使这一切诱惑你们被吸收到一个没有区别的统一体中。"
People who really believe that find themselves in conflict with us
and with our Masters at every point and all the way through; we follow
our own Masters, who know much more about the Will of the Logos than
anyone taking that wrong line can ever come to know, because They can
attain union with Him, which is impracticable for the advocates of
separateness.
真正相信这一点的人在每一点上都与我们和我们的真师有冲突；我们
跟随我们自己的真师，他们对逻各斯的意愿的了解比任何走错误路线的人都
要多得多，因为他们可以达到与他的合一，这对持主张分裂的人来说是不可
能的。
Therefore it comes that these men oppose us; they attempt to obtain
recruits; like every one else, they want to convert others to their own
opinions, and if we are developing and refining ourselves a little more
than the average man in some ways, we are the very people of whom
they want to get hold. Many of the more intellectual of them are as
little enmeshed in materiality as any great ascetic. They quite agree that
man should put aside lower things and aim at the higher; but they aim
at an intensified individuality which in the end can only come to grief.
So they are very likely to try to influence us, to intensify the individuality
in us, to awaken a subtle conceit in us. Remember that it is part of their
creed to be utterly unscrupulous; to them scrupulosity would seem a foolish
and despicable weakness, so they will play the meanest tricks.
因此，这些人反对我们；他们试图拉拢新人；像其他人一样，他们想
让别人皈依自己的观点，如果我们在某些方面比普通人更多地发展和完善自
己，我们就是他们想找的人。 他们中许多智力较高的人与任何伟大的苦行者
一样，很少被物质所牵绊。他们非常同意人应该抛开低级的东西，以高级的
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东西为目标；但他们的目标是强化个性，而这最终只能带来悲哀。因此，他
们很可能试图影响我们，强化我们的个性，唤醒我们心中微妙的自负。请记
住，他们的信条之一是完全不择手段；对他们来说，严格要求自己似乎是一
种愚蠢和卑鄙的弱点，所以他们会玩最卑鄙的把戏。
There is one of our special dangers. The more advanced we can
become, the better prey we should be for these Brothers of the Shadow
if they could get hold of us. But they cannot get hold of us, they cannot
touch us, as long as we can keep ourselves in full community of thought
with our Masters; as long as we can keep ourselves steadfastly along the
line of unselfishness, of the constant outpouring of love.
这就是我们面临的一个特殊危险。我们越是先进，就越会成为这些影
子兄弟的猎物，如果他们能抓住我们。 但是，只要我们能与我们的真师保持
充分的思想交流；只要我们能坚定不移地沿着无私的路线，不断地倾注爱，
他们就不能抓住我们，不能触及我们。
Our strength against these Darker Powers is our union with our
Masters, and our power to keep ourselves in Their attitude—open always
towards influences from above, but resolutely closed against all separative
agencies which may try to affect us. Anything which tends to accentuate
separateness is simply playing into the hands of the enemy; and this is
true in small things as well as in those which we think greater. So we
must put aside all silly little jealousies and animosities; every time that
we yield ourselves to them we make ourselves weak spots in the
Theosophical citadel, breaches in its defences; each time we indulge our
lower nature by letting it have a gleeful little orgy of pride and spite,
of feeling itself offended by some perfectly innocent brother, we are to
just that extent traitors to our Masters. We might think: “Surely our
Masters will save us from any such downfall as that.” They will not,
because They cannot interfere with our liberty; we must learn to stand
alone. Besides, we do not want to give our Masters the trouble of watching
over us as a nurse watches over a little toddling child. The Adepts are
the busiest people in the world; They deal with egos in blocks; They deal
with souls by the million, not with personalities one by one. Still, if in
real extremity one calls upon a Master, a response certainly comes. We
should be very sorry to cause the Master even that moment’s trouble if
we could possibly help it, but when really necessary the aid does come.
我们对抗这些黑暗势力的力量来自我们与真师的结合，以及我们保持
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真师的态度 -- 对来自高层次的影响始终开放，但对所有可能试图影响我们
的分离性因素坚决关闭。任何倾向于强调分离性的东西都会使我们落入敌人
手中；在小事上如此，在那些我们认为更重要的事上也是如此。 因此，我们
必须抛开所有愚蠢的小嫉妒和敌意；每当我们向它们屈服时，我们就会使自
己成为证道学堡垒的弱点，成为其防御的漏洞；每当我们放纵自己的低级天
性，让它在骄傲和怨恨中欢快地狂欢，当感到自己被某个完全无辜的兄弟冒
犯时，我们就不同程度的成为真师的背叛者。我们可能会想："我们的真师肯
定会拯救我们，让我们免于这样的堕落"。他们不会的，因为他们不能干涉我
们的自由；我们必须学会独立。此外，我们不想让我们的真师像保姆看护蹒
跚学步的孩子一样麻烦地看护我们。 圣人是世界上最忙碌的人；他们与成批
的“自我”打交道；他们与数百万的灵魂打交道，而不是跟单个的人格体打交
道。不过，如果在真正的极端情况下，人们呼唤一位真师，肯定会有回应。
我们应该非常抱歉给真师带来那一刻的麻烦，但当真的有必要时，援助确实
会到来。
In the early days of this Society, while Madame Blavatsky was still
alive, we had a member who was in many ways a man of tremendous
power. If he had chosen to become a Black Magician he would have been
a very effective specimen. Sometimes he was slightly unscrupulous; he had
a passion for knowledge; he would have done almost anything—even
something a little shady—to gain further information. He was a doctor
of medicine, and in attending upon one of our members he discovered
her to be a clairvoyant of rather rare powers in certain ways. Finding
this, when she was convalescent he asked her to join him in certain
experiments. He said to her quite openly on the physical plane: “You have
a very wonderful power; if you will allow me to mesmerize you, to put
you into a trance, I am sure that you can attain heights which I myself
can never touch, and in that way we should gain much knowledge which
at present is out of our reach.” The lady refused—I think quite rightly;
for such domination is a most dangerous thing, and should certainly not
be undertaken except under exceptional conditions and with elaborate
safeguards.
在本学会的早期，当布拉瓦茨基夫人还活着的时候，有一个会员，他
在许多方面都有巨大的力量。 如果他选择成为一名黑魔法师，他将是非常出
众的一个。有时他稍微有点不择手段；他对知识充满热情；他几乎会做任何
事情 -- 甚至是有点阴暗的事情 -- 来获得进一步的信息。他是一位医生，
在为我们的一位成员看病时，他发现她有相当罕见的灵视能力。发现这一点
后，当她恢复健康时，他要求她加入他的某些实验中。 他在物质层面上很公
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开地对她说："你有一种非常奇妙的能力；如果你允许我对你催眠，让你进入
恍惚状态，我相信你可以达到我自己永远无法触及的高度，这样我们就可以
获得许多目前我们无法得到的知识。" 这位女士拒绝了，我认为这是很正确
的；因为这样被人操纵是最危险的事情，除非在特殊的条件下并有精心的保
障措施，否则绝对不该做。
At any rate, she refused absolutely. The doctor was very much
dissatisfied and declined to take “No” for an answer; but for the time
he went his way. That same night he materialized in her bedroom and
began to attempt mesmeric passes. Not unnaturally she was intensely
angry; she felt a great sense of flaming outrage that he should dare to
intrude upon her, that he should try to force upon her what she had
definitely and after due consideration declined; and she set herself to fight
against his influence with all her strength. But she quickly realized that
her mental power was nothing as compared to his; that her will was being
slowly but surely overborne: so, knowing that she was fighting a losing
battle, she called upon her Master (the Master Kuthumi) for help.
总之，她一口拒绝了。医生非常不满意，拒绝接受 "不 "的答案；当下
走开了。可是当天晚上，他化现在她的卧室里，并开始尝试施展迷魂术。 她
很自然地感到愤怒；她感到一股巨大的愤怒，他竟然敢闯入她的房间，他竟
然试图把她经过适当考虑后明确拒绝的东西强加给她；她开始用她所有的力
量来对抗他的影响。 但她很快意识到，与他相比，她的思想力量是微不足道
的；她的意志正在慢慢地但肯定地被战胜：所以，她知道她正在打一场必败
的仗，她向她的师父（库图米真师）求救。
The result was not only instantaneous, but it astonished her beyond
words. Remember that she was filled with the most violent and passionate
sense of outrage. In a flash, in a moment, as she made the call, she saw
the doctor disappearing in the far distance. That was perhaps not quite
so wonderful; but what struck her, what she never forgot, was that in
one moment her whole feeling was absolutely changed. The anger was
gone, the sense of outrage was gone, and all that she felt towards the
disappearing doctor was profound regret that a man who had such
wonderful powers should misuse them in that way. So, you see, when there
is a real extremity help is at hand; but I think none of us will call for
it unless we are absolutely forced to do so.
结果不仅是瞬间的，而且让她无比惊讶。请记住，她心中充满了最剧
烈、最火爆的愤慨。在一瞬间，在她向真师求救那一刻，她看到医生消失了
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。这也许并不十分稀奇；但令她震惊的是，令她永远不会忘记的是，在一瞬
间，她的整个感情完全改变了。 愤怒消失了，气愤的感觉也消失了，她对那
个消失的医生所感到的只是深深的遗憾，一个拥有如此神奇力量的人竟然以
这种方式滥用了它。所以，你看，当出现真正的特殊情况时，帮助就在眼前
；但我认为，除非十分必要，我们都不要这么做。
Think of others and not of yourself; think of loyalty and love to
your Master, and how you can serve Him best by spreading His influence
among your brethren; then you need not be afraid that you will lose instead
of gaining by any wonderful inspiration that has come to you.
想着别人而不是自己；想着对你的真师的忠诚和爱，以及你如何通过
在人们中传播他的影响来最好地服务他；那么你就不会错过任何来到你身边
的奇妙灵感。

THE CERTAINTY OF SUCCESS
成功的肯定性
The pupil must make up his mind that with regard to his efforts
towards self-improvement he will never allow himself to be discouraged
by failure, even though it be often repeated. However many times he may
have failed in his effort, however many falls he may have on the path
which he sets before himself, there is exactly the same reason for getting
up and going on after the thousandth fall that there was after the first.
In the physical plane there are many things which are frankly impossible;
but that is not the case in the higher worlds. We cannot lift a ton weight
without machinery, but in the higher worlds it is possible with
perseverance to lift the weight of our many imperfections. The reason
for this is obvious if we think. Human muscles are not so constructed
as to be able to lift a ton, and no conceivable training of them could
enable them to do it, because the force behind them is limited. In spiritual
matters, the man has behind him the whole divine power on which he
can draw, and so little by little and by repeated efforts he will become
strong enough to overcome any obstacle.
学生必须下定决心，在他的自我完善的努力中，他决不允许自己因失
败而气馁，即使屡屡失败。无论他在努力中失败了多少次，无论他在自己设
定的道路上跌倒了多少次，在第一千次跌倒后站起来继续前进的理由与第一
次跌倒后完全相同。 在物质层面上，坦率地说有许多事情是不可能的；但在
更高的世界，情况并非如此。 我们没有机械就无法举起一吨重的东西，但在
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更高的世界里，只要有毅力，就有可能举起我们许多不完美的重负。如果我
们思考一下，其中的原因是显而易见的。 人类的肌肉结构不可能举起一吨重
的东西，对它们进行任何可以想象的训练都无法使它们做到这一点，因为它
们的力量是有限的。 在灵性问题上，人的背后有整个神圣的力量可以供他利
用，因此，通过反复努力，他将一点一点地变得强大，足以克服任何障碍。
People often say: “I can deal with things on the physical plane, but
on the astral and mental I can do very little; it is so difficult.” That is
the reverse of the truth. They are not accustomed to thinking and working
in that finer matter, and so they believe that they cannot. But as soon
as their will is set, they will find that things will follow the direction of
that will in a way impossible in the physical world.
人们经常说："我可以处理物质世界的事情，但在星光界和思想世界，
我只能做很少的事情；这太难了。" 这与事实恰恰相反。他们不习惯在更精
细的物质中思考和工作，所以他们认为他们做不到。 但是，一旦他们下定决
心，他们就会发现，事情会以在物质世界中不可能的方式按照意志的方向发
展。
Some pupils have found themselves much helped in this work by the
use of a talisman or amulet. That may be a very real aid, since the physical
nature has to be dealt with and brought into subjection, as well as the
mind and the emotions, and it is without doubt the hardest to influence;
a talisman strongly charged with magnetism for a particular purpose by
someone who knows how to do it may be an invaluable help, as I have
explained at considerable length in The Hidden Side of Things. Many people
hold themselves superior to such aids, and say that they need no help;
but for myself, I have found the task so arduous that I am glad to avail
myself of any assistance that may be offered to me.
一些学生发现自己在工作中通过使用护身符或符咒得到了很大帮助。
这可能是一个非常实际的帮助，因为物质世界的影响必须被处理，并使其服
从，还必须克服思想和情绪，而且毫无疑问，这些是最难影响的；一个懂得
如何将磁力为某个特定目的注入护身符的人，可能是一个宝贵的帮助，正如
我在《事物的隐秘面》中相当详细地解释过。许多人觉得自己比这种帮助更
高明，并说他们不需要帮助；但就我自己而言，我发现这项任务如此艰巨，
所以我很乐意利用可能提供给我的任何帮助。
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CHAPTER VI
第六章

OTHER PRESENTATIONS
其他
THE MASTERS AND THE BROTHERHOOD
真师与圣人会
ALL this while, the Adept, besides using His pupil as an apprentice, has
been preparing him for presentation to the Great White Brotherhood for
Initiation. The whole object of the existence of that Brotherhood is to
promote the work of evolution, and the Master knows that when the pupil
is ready for the stupendous honour of being received as a member of it,
he will be of very much more use in the world than before. Therefore
it is His wish to raise His pupil to that level as soon as possible. In the
Oriental books on the subject, written thousands of years ago, are to be
found many accounts of this preparatory period of instruction; and when
reference has been made to it in the earlier Theosophical literature it has
been called the Probationary Path—the term referring not to being put
upon probation by any individual Adept, but to a course of general training
preparatory to Initiation. I myself used the term in Invisible Helpers, but
have lately avoided it on account of the confusion caused by the
employment of the same word in two distinct senses.
一直以来，圣人除了把他的学生作为学徒使用外，还一直为将他呈现
在伟大的白圣人会前的入道做准备。该圣人会存在的目的完全是为了促进进
化，而且真师知道，当学生够格获得成为其成员的巨大荣誉时，他在世界中
的作用将比以前更大。因此，他希望尽快把他的学生提高到这个水平。在几
千年前关于这个问题的东方书籍中，可以找到许多关于这个试用期的描述；
在早期的证道学文献中提到它时，它被称为 "试炼之路" -- 这个词指的不是
被任何个别真师试炼，而是为入道做准备的一般训练。我自己在《看不见的
帮手》中使用了这个词，但最近我避免使用这个词，因为同一个词在两种不
同的意义上使用会造成混乱。
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The method really adopted is readily comprehensible, and is in fact
much like that of some of our older Universities. If a student wishes to
take a degree at one of those, he must first pass the entrance examination
of the University and then be admitted to one of the Colleges. The Head
of that College is technically responsible for his progress, and may be
regarded as his tutor-in-chief. The man will have to work to a large extent
by himself, but the Head of his College is expected to see that he is properly
prepared before he is presented to take his Degree. The Head does not
give the Degree; it is conferred by that abstraction called the University
—usually at the hands of its Vice-Chancellor. It is the University, not
the Head of the College, that arranges the examination and confers the
various Degrees; the work of the Head of the College is to see that the
candidate is duly prepared, and generally to be to some extent responsible
for him. In the process of such preparation he may, as a private gentleman,
enter into whatever social or other relations with his pupil he may think
proper; but all that is not the business of the University.
采用的方法是很容易理解的，而且事实上很像我们一些古老大学的方
法。如果一个学生想在这些大学中获得学位，他必须首先通过大学的入学考
试，然后被录取到其中一个学院。 该学院的院长在技术上对他的进步负责，
并可被视为他的总导师。入学的人在很大程度上必须自己工作，但他所在学
院的院长要确保他在获得学位之前做好适当的准备。院长并不授予学位；学
位是由那个抽象的“大学”授予的，通常是由副校长授予。安排考试和授予各
种学位的是大学，而不是学院院长；学院院长的工作是确保想成为学士的人
做好适当的准备，并且通常在某种程度上对他负责。在这个准备过程中，院
长可以作为一个绅士，与他的学生建立任何他认为合适的社会或其他关系；
但所有这些都与大学无关。
Just in the same way the Great White Brotherhood has nothing to
do with the relations between a Master and His pupil; that is a matter
solely for the private consideration of the Master Himself. The Initiation
is given by an appointed Member of the Brotherhood in the name of the
One Initiator; that is the only way in which an Initiation can he obtained.
Whenever an Adept considers that one of His pupils is fit for the first
Initiation, He gives notice of that fact and presents him for it; the
Brotherhood asks only whether the man is ready for Initiation, and not
what is the relationship between him and any Adept. It is not Their affair
whether he is at the stage of probation, acceptance or sonship. At the
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same time it is true that a candidate for Initiation must be proposed and
seconded by two of the higher members of the Brotherhood—that is to
say, by two who have reached the level of Adeptship; and it is certain
that no Master would propose a man for the tests of Initiation unless
He had with regard to him the certainty of his fitness which could only
come from very close identification with his consciousness.
同样，白圣人会不过问真师和他的学生之间的任何关系；这完全是真
师自己的私人问题。入道仪式是由圣人会的指定成员以“至道者” （One
Initiator）的名义进行的；这是入道的唯一途径。 每当一个圣人认为他的一
个学生适合入道，他就会通知圣人会，并介绍这个学生；圣人会只问这个人
是否准备好入道，而不问他和任何真师之间的关系是什么。 学生是否处于试
用期、接受期或成了徒子，这不关他们的事。 同时，准入道人必须由圣人会
的两位高级成员，也就是说，由两位已经达到圣人阶位的成员提名和保荐；
可以肯定的是，除非真师对这一个人的资格有把握，否则不会推荐一个人入
道，而这种把握只能来自于学生的意识与真师的几乎等同。
The Probationary Path is thus a stage leading up to the Path Proper,
which begins at the first Initiation. In the Oriental books both these Paths
are described quite impersonally, as though no private Masters existed.
The questions are first raised: “How is a man living in the ordinary world
brought to this Probationary Path, and how does he come to know that
such a thing exists?”
因此，"试炼之路 "是通向 "正道 "的一个阶段，"正道 "从第一次入道仪
式开始。 在东方书籍中，这两条道路都被不带任何个人色彩地描述，仿佛私
人真师不存在。人们首先会提出的问题是："一个生活在尘世的人是如何被带
向这条试炼之路，他又是如何知道这件事是真的？”

FOUR WAYS TO THE PATH
通向正道的四条途径
In the books we are told that there are four ways, any one of which
may bring a man to the commencement of the Path of development. First,
by being in the presence of, and getting to know, those who are already
interested along that line. Some of us, for example, may have been monks
or nuns in the Middle Ages. We may have come into contact in that life
with an abbot or abbess who had deep experience of the inner world
—a person like St. Theresa. We may, looking up to that leader, have
earnestly wished that such experience should come to us; and our wish
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for that may have been quite unselfish. It may be that we did not think
of the importance that would come to us or of the satisfaction of
achievement, but simply of the joy of helping others, as we saw the abbot
able to help others through his deeper discernment. Such a feeling in
that life would certainly bring us in the next incarnation into touch with
teaching on the subject.
书中告诉我们，有四种方法，其中任何一种都可以把人引到正道的起
点。 首先，通过与那些已经朝这方面发展的人在一起，并结识他们。例如，
我们中的一些人可能是中世纪的僧侣或修女。我们可能在那段生活中接触过
一位对内心世界有深刻体验的修道院院长或女院长，像圣特丽莎（St. Theresa
）这样的人。我们可能敬仰那位领袖，恳切地希望这种经验能降临到我们身
上；而我们的愿望可能是相当无私的。 可能我们并没有想到会有什么殊荣，
也没有想到成就的满足感，而只是想到帮助别人的快乐，就像我们看到那个
院长能够通过他更深的辨别力帮助别人一样。那一世的这种感情肯定会让我
们在下一世接触到关于这个问题的教导。
It happens that, in lands which have the European culture, almost
the only way in which we can get the inner teaching put clearly before
us is by coming into The Theosophical Society, or by reading Theosophical
works. There have been mystical or spiritualistic works which have given
some information, which have gone a long way, but there are none, so
far as I know, which state the case so clearly, so scientifically, as the
Theosophical literature has done. I know of no other book which contains
such a wealth of information as The Secret Doctrine.
事实上，在欧洲文化的土地上，我们几乎只有通过加入证道学会或阅
读证道学作品，才能接触到这样清晰地呈现的内在教导。 有一些神秘主义或
灵性主义的作品提供了一些信息，而且源远流长，但据我所知，没有任何作
品象证道学文献那样，如此清晰、科学地说明问题。我不知道还有哪本书能
象《秘密教义》那样包含如此丰富的信息。
There are, of course, the sacred books of the Hindus and of other
nations, and there is a great deal on this subject in those, but it is not
put in a way which makes it easy for us, with our training, to assimilate
it or to appreciate it. When, having read Theosophical books, we take
up some of those beautiful translations of Oriental works, we can see our
Theosophy in them. In the Christian Bible (though that is in many places
not well translated from our point of view) we shall find a great deal
of Theosophy; but before we can find it we must know the system. When
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we have studied Theosophy we see at once how many texts supports it,
and cannot rationally be explained without it; we see how Church
ceremonies, before apparently meaningless, leap into life under the
illumination of the teaching, and become vivid and full of interest. Yet
I never heard of anyone who was able to deduce the Theosophical system
from either the texts or the ceremonies.
当然，还有印度人和其他民族的圣书，其中有很多关于这个主题的内
容。但以我们的背景，这些内容对我们来说不容易被吸收或了知。当我们读
过证道学书籍后，拿起一些东方作品的精美译本，我们可以在其中看到证道
学。在基督教圣经中（尽管从我们的角度来看，很多地方翻译得不好），我
们会发现大量的证道学；但在我们发现它之前，我们必须了解这个系统。 当
我们研究过证道学后，我们马上就会看到许多文献支持它，没有它就不能合
理地解释；我们看到教会的仪式，以前显然是毫无意义的，在证道学教义的
照耀下跃然纸上，变得生动和令人感兴趣。然而，我从未听说过有谁能从文
本或仪式中推断出证道学体系。
So one way of approaching the Path is by being with those who
are already treading it. Another way is by reading or hearing about it.
All this teaching came to me in 1882 through Mr. Sinnett’s book The Occult
World; and immediately after that I read his second book Esoteric
Buddhism. I knew at once instinctively that what was written was true,
and I accepted it; and to hear and to read about it at once fired me with
the desire and the determined intention to know more, to learn all I could
on the subject, to pursue it all over the world if necessary until I found
it. Shortly after that I gave up my position in the Church of England
and went out to India because it seemed that more could be done there.
因此，接近这条道路的一种方式是与那些已经踏上道路的人在一起。
另一种方法是通过阅读或听闻。所有这些教导都是在1882年通过辛尼特先生
（Mr. Sinnett）的《奥义世界》（The Occult World ）一书传给我的；紧接
着我又读了他的第二本书《密义佛教》（Esoteric Buddhism）。 我立刻本能
地知道所写的是真实的，我接受了它；听到和读到它的时候，我立刻燃起了
了解更多的欲望和坚定的意愿，想知道关于这个主题的一切，如果有必要，
跑遍世界去追求它，直到找到它。此后不久，我放弃了我在英国教会的职位
，去了印度，因为我在那里似乎可以做更多的事情。
Those are two ways in which people are led to the Path—by reading
and hearing of it, and by being in close association with those who are
already treading it. The third way which is mentioned in Oriental books
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is by intellectual development; by sheer force of hard thinking a man may
come to grasp some of these principles, though I think that method is
rare. Again, they tell us of a fourth way—that by the long practice of
virtue men may come to the beginning of the Path—that a man may so
develop the soul by steadily practising the right so far as he knows it
that eventually more and more of the light will open before him.
这是两种引导人们走向道路的方式，通过阅读和听闻，以及与那些已
经踏上道路的人密切联系。东方书籍中提到的第三种方法是通过智力开发；
通过纯粹的努力思考，一个人可能会掌握其中的一些原则，尽管我认为这种
方法很少见。 此外，他们还告诉我们第四种方法，即通过长期的美德实践，
人们可以走到道路的起点。一个人可以通过稳定地实践他所知道的善法来发
展灵魂，最终越来越多的灵性之光会闪现在他面前。

THE BUDDHIST CLASSIFICATION
佛教的入道条件
Forty years ago, when the Qualifications for the Path were first put
before me from the Esoteric Buddhist point of view, they were given as
follows: the first of them, Discrimination, called by the Hindus Viveka,
was described as Manodvaravajjana, which means the opening of the doors
of the mind, or perhaps escaping by the door of the mind. That is a very
interesting way of putting it, since Discrimination arises from the fact
that our minds have been opened in such a way that we can understand
what is real and what unreal, what is desirable and what undesirable, and
can distinguish between the pairs of opposites.
四十年前，当我第一次从密义佛教的角度看入道条件时，它们是这样
被 描 述 的 ： 第 一 ， 辨 别 力 ， 被 印 度 人 称 为 Viveka ， 被 描 述 为
Manodvaravajjana，意味着打开心之门，或者也许是通过心之门逃脱。这是
一种非常有趣的说法，因为当我们的心打开到一定程度，我们可以理解什么
是真实的，什么是不真实的，什么是可取的，什么是不可取的，并且区分对
立的一对，这时人就有了“辨别力”。
The second qualification, Desirelessness, known as Vairagya among
the Hindus, was taught to me as Parikamma, meaning preparation for
action, the idea being that we must prepare ourselves for action in the
occult world by learning to do right purely for right’s sake. This involves
the attainment of a condition of higher indifference in which one certainly
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no longer cares for the results of action; and so it comes to mean the
same thing as Desirelessness, though it is put from a different point of
view.
第 二 个 条 件 ， 即 无 欲 ， 印 度 人 称 为 “ Vairagya ” ， 教 给 我 时 称 作 “
Parikamma”，意思是为行动做准备，就是说我们应该学会在奥义世界纯粹因
为对的才去做事。这包括达到一种更高的无求境界，在这种境界中，人们当
然不再关心行动的结果；因此，它与无欲无求的含义相同，尽管它是从不同
的角度提出的。
The Six Points of Good Conduct, called Shatsampatti in the Hindu
scheme, were given as Upacharo, which means attention to conduct. For
the convenience of the student who would like to compare the Six Points
with those given in At the Feet of The Master, I will reprint here what
I said about them in Invisible Helpers.
良好行为的六个要点，在印度系统中被称为Shatsampatti，教给我时
被称为Upacharo，意思是注意自己的行为。 为了方便学生将这六点与《师训
》中的六点进行比较，我将在此转载我在《看不见的帮手》中对它们的陈述
。
These are called in Pali:
在巴利文中称作：
(a) Samo (quietude)—that purity and calmness of thought which comes
from perfect control of the mind—a qualification exceedingly difficult of
attainment, and yet most necessary, for unless the mind moves only in
obedience to the guidance of the will, it cannot be a perfect instrument for
the Master’s work in the future. This qualification is a very comprehensive
one, and includes within itself both the self-control and the calmness necessary
for astral work.
(b) Damo (subjugation) —a similar mastery over, and therefore purity
in, one’s actions and words—a quality which again follows necessarily from
its predecessor.
(c) Uparati (cessation) —explained as a cessation from bigotry or from
belief in the necessity of any act or ceremony prescribed by a particular religion
—so leading the aspirant to independence of thought and to a wide and
generous tolerance.
(d) Titikkha (endurance or forbearance) — by which is meant the
readiness to bear with cheerfulness whatever one’s karma may bring upon one,
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and to part with anything and everything worldly whenever it may be
necessary. It also includes the idea of complete absence of resentment for
wrong, the man knowing those who do him wrong are but instruments of his
own karma.
(e) Samadhana (intentness) —one-pointedness, involving the incapability
of being turned aside from one’s path by temptation.
(f) Saddha (faith)—confidence in one’s Master and oneself: confidence,
that is, that the Master is a competent teacher, and that, however diffident
the pupil may feel as to his own powers, he has yet within him that divine
spark which, when fanned into a flame, will one day enable him to achieve
even as his Master has done.
a) Samo（平静）--思想的纯洁和平静来自于对心的完美控制。这是一个极难
达到的条件，但也是最必要的，因为除非心只服从于意志的指引，否则它不可能
成为真师未来工作的一个完美工具。这种资格是非常全面的，它包括自我控制和
在星光界工作所需的平静。
(b) Damo (控制) - 类似于对自己的行为和言语的掌握，因此也是一种纯洁的
品质，这也是前面“平静”品质的必然结果。
(c) Uparati（停止）--解释为停止偏执或停止相信特定宗教所规定的任何行为
或仪式的必要性，因此引导有志之士独立思考，并有广博和大度的宽容。
(d) Titikkha（忍耐或宽容）--指的是随时准备愉快地承受自己的业力可能带
来的一切，并在必要时舍弃世俗的一切。它还包括在被错待时完全没有怨恨的想
法，知道那些错对他的人只是他自己业力的工具。
(e) Samadhana（专注）--一心一意，包括不能因诱惑而偏离自己的道路。
(f) Saddha (信心)--对师父和自己的信心：信心，即相信真师是一个有能力的
老师，而且，无论学生对自己的能力多么不自信，他内心仍有神圣的火花，当它
变成火焰时，有一天会使他取得甚至像他的真师那样的成就。

The fourth qualification in the Hindu classification is called
Mumukshutva, usually translated as an ardent longing for liberation from
the wheel of births and deaths, while among the Buddhists the name given
to it is Anuloma, which means direct order or succession, signifying that
its attainment follows as a natural consequence from the other three.
在印度教的分类中，第四个条件被称为Mumukshutva，通常被翻译为
热切地渴望从生死轮回中解脱出来，而在佛教徒中，给它的名字是Anuloma
，意思是直接的顺序或继承，表示它是前三种品质的自然结果。
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HINDU YOGA
印度瑜伽
The series of qualifications described above is at once seen to be
quite in accord with those given in At the Feet of the Master, which in
turn have exactly the same framework as those mentioned in the books
ascribed in India to Shankaracharya and his followers, for the use of
candidates aiming at yoga. The term yoga, which has long been used in
India, means union, and as that is generally considered to imply union with
the Divine, it is in fact unity. But the expression refers in all the different
schools of yoga in India not only to the distant goal of union, but also
to the methods of training prescribed as leading to that goal; therefore
some say that the meaning of yoga is meditation, which plays a large
part in most of the systems.
上面描述的一系列条件与《师训》中给出的条件完全一致，而这些条件
又与印度属于山卡拉查亚（Shankaracharya）及其追随者的书籍中提到的框
架完全相同，都是为了给旨在修习瑜伽的人使用。瑜伽这个词在印度长期使
用，意思是结合，通常人们认为它意味着与神的结合，它实际上指的是合一
。 在印度所有不同的瑜伽流派中，这一表述不仅指合一的遥远目标，而且还
指为实现这一目标而规定的训练方法；因此有人说，瑜伽的含义是冥想，冥
想在大多数体系中是举足轻重的。
It must not to be assumed, however, that meditation is the only or
even the principal means to yoga, for there have been and still are many
different schools, each having its own special methods. Professor Ernest
Wood has described the seven principal schools of yoga in Raja Yoga: The
Occult Training of the Hindus, and has shown how they belong each to
one of the seven Rays, so that they must be regarded as complementary,
and not as rival methods of practice. Each great Teacher expounded a
method suited to one type of ego—a fact so well known among the Hindus
that they are always liberal and tolerant in their thought, and consider
it perfectly right for each man to follow the method which suits his
temperament.
然而，我们不能假设冥想是瑜伽的唯一甚至是主要手段，因为过去和
现在都有许多不同的流派，每个流派都有自己的特殊方法。欧内斯特.伍德（
Ernest Wood）教授在《王者瑜伽：印度人的奥义训练》中描述了瑜伽的七个
主要流派，并展示了它们如何分别属于七道光中的一种。因此它们必须被看
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作是互补的，而不是相互竞争的练习方法。 每位伟大的导师都阐述了适合一
种“自我”类型的方法。这一事实在印度人中是众所周知的，他们的思想始终
是自由和宽容的，并认为每个人遵循适合其特质的方法是完全正确的。
This book explains that in each school there are certain characteristics similar to those which prevail in the teaching of our Masters; there
is always a preliminary training—accompanied by the requirement of high
moral attainments—before the candidate can enter the Path Proper, and
on reaching that Path he is always advised to seek a master or guru. In
the school of Patanjali, for example, which is the first to be treated, as
it is the oldest of which we have any written record, there are ten
commandments, the first five of which are negative (prohibiting injury
to others, untruth, theft, incontinence and greed) and the second five
positive (enjoining cleanliness, contentment, effort, study and devotion).
这本书解释说，每个流派都有一些与我们的真师们的教学相类似的特
点；在期望入道的人进入正道之前，总是有一个初步的训练，同时有对高尚
道德的要求，而在到达正道时，总是建议他找到一个真师或古鲁。 例如，在
帕坦伽利流派中 －我们之所以首先要讨论帕坦伽利，因为它是我们有任何书
面记录的最古老的流派，－ 有十条戒律，其中前五条是戒律（禁止伤害他人
、不诚实、偷窃、放纵欲望和贪婪），后五条是要积极去做的（清洁、知足
、精进、学习和虔诚）。
In the preliminary course of training there are three requirements
—tapas or effort, svadhyaya or study of one’s own nature with the aid
of the Scriptures, and Ishvara-pranidhana or devotion to God at all times;
these the author compares respectively with our three qualifications of
shatsampatti or good conduct, which involves the use of the will in a
number of efforts, viveka or discrimination, which implies understanding
of the true and the false, inside and outside oneself, and vairagya or
desirelessness, since personal emotions can best be transcended by
devotion. After developing these preliminary requirements the candidate
on the path uses his will to master and employ every part of his nature
in a series of steps, physical, etheric, astral, mental and beyond; and
because of this the school is described as of the first Ray, on which the
use of the will predominates.
在初步的培训过程中，有三个要求: tapas或努力，svadhyaya或借助经
文研究自己的本性，以及Ishvara-pranidhana或无时不刻对上帝的虔诚。我
将这些与我们说的三个条件进行了比较：shatsampatti或良好行为，这涉及
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到在一些tapas努力中使用意志；viveka或辨别力，这意味着在身内身外了解
什么是真实的和虚假的；以及vairagya或无欲无求，因为个人情感可以通过
虔诚来最好地超越。在发展了这些初步的条件之后，期望入道的人使用他的
意志，在一系列的步骤中掌握和使用他的本性的每一部分，肉体、乙太体、
星光体、思想体和更高的体；因为这一点，这个流派被描述为第一道光的学
校，因为意志的使用占主导地位。
The second school of yoga is that of Shri Krishna, particularly
expounded in the great poem The Bhagavad-Gita, which has been
translated with such accuracy and beauty by our President, and also in
a freer rendering by Sir Edwin Arnold under the title of The Song Celestial.
This teaches above all else the doctrine of love. The disciple Arjuna, to
whom the Guru spoke, was a great lover of mankind; according to the
scripture this great soldier sank down upon the floor of his chariot before
the battle of Kurukshetra began, full of sorrow because he loved his
enemies and could not bear to injure them. The teacher Shri Krishna then
explained to him, amid much philosophical teaching, that the greatest thing
in life is service, that God Himself is the greatest server—for He keeps
the wheel of life revolving, not because any benefit can possibly accrue
to Him in consequence, but for the sake of the world—and that men should
follow His example and work for the welfare of mankind. Many Great
Ones, He said, had reached perfection by following this path of life, by
doing their duty without personal desire. To love without ceasing is the
way of the second Ray; in the Gita it is shown how this love should be
directed to men and other beings in karma yoga (the yoga by action or
work) and to God in bhakti yoga (the yoga by devotion).
瑜伽的第二个流派是克里希纳（Shri Krishna）的流派，这在伟大的诗
歌《博伽梵歌》中得到了特别的阐述。我们的主席已经把这部诗篇翻译得非
常准确和优美，埃德温-阿诺德爵士 （Sir Edwin Arnold）也以《天歌》为题
进行了更自由的演绎。这本书首先教导的是爱的交易。克里希纳施教的弟子
阿朱那是一位伟大的爱人类的人；根据经文，这位伟大的士兵在库鲁克什特
拉战役开始前在战车前一蹶不振，充满了悲伤，因为他爱他的敌人，不忍心
伤害他们。 克里希纳老师随后用许多哲学向他解释说，生命中最伟大的事情
是服务，上帝本身就是最伟大的服务者，因为他让生命之轮不断旋转，并不
是因为他可能因此而获得任何利益，而是为了世界，人们应该以他为榜样，
为人类的福祉而努力。 他说，许多伟大的人通过遵循这条生命之路，通过没
有个人欲望地履行自己的职责，达到了完美的境界。 不间断地爱是第二道光
的方式；《博伽梵歌》展示了这种爱应该如何通过行动瑜伽（通过行动或工
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作的瑜伽）献给人和其他生命，并且通过Bhakti瑜伽（通过奉献的瑜伽）献给
上帝。
Once more three preliminary teachings are given. To reach the
love-wisdom a candidate must practise devotion or reverence, inquiry or
investigation, and service—the first involving right emotion, the second
right thought and understanding, and the third right use of the will in
practical life—which again are compared to our first three qualifications.
It is particularly interesting to notice that the Teacher says that when
the candidate has prepared himself in this triple way, “The Wise Ones,
who know the essence of things, will teach you the Wisdom” —in other
words, the aspirant will find the Masters.
这个流派也给出了三个初步教义。为了达到爱的智慧，准入道人必须
修炼虔诚或敬畏、探究或调查，还有服务。第一项涉及正确的情感，第二项
涉及正确的思想和理解，第三项涉及在实际生活中正确使用意志，这也是跟
我们所说的前三个条件的比较。特别有趣的是，导师说，当准入道人以这三
重方式准备好了，"知道事物本质的智者将教你智慧"，换句话说，有志者将
找到真师。
The third school, that of Shankaracharya, as already mentioned,
presents the qualifications in the order in which we have them, placing
viveka or discrimination first. It is intended for those people whose
temperament leads them to want to understand what they are about
—not only what service they ought to perform, but in what way their
contribution fits into the scheme of things and the development of mankind. It must be noted that the Master Kuthumi, in presenting these
qualifications, has interpreted them all newly in the light of love.
如前所述，第三个流派，即山卡拉查亚（Shankaracharya）的流派，按
照我们前面提到的顺序提出了入道条件，将viveka或辨别力放在首位。 它是
为那些想了解自己是什么的人准备的，不仅关于他们应该做什么服务，而且
他们的贡献以何种方式适合事物的计划和人类的发展。 必须指出的是，库图
米真师在介绍这些条件时，在爱的大义中对它们进行了新的解释。
The fourth school is that of hatha yoga. Rightly understood, this
involves a severe physical purification and training, intended to bring the
body into a perfect state of health, orderly functioning and refinement,
so as to enable the ego using it to attain as much as is possible for him
in the present incarnation. To this end there are many practices, including
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breathing exercises, intended to act upon the nervous system and the
etheric double as well as upon those parts of the dense body usually
trained in courses of physical culture. Unfortunately very much of what
appears in the popular literature on this subject reflects only a
superstitious distortion of the real teaching, and describes various
repellent forms of subjugation and mortification of the body which were
common also in Europe a few centuries ago; but in all the Sanskrit books
dealing with hatha yoga it is clearly stated that the object of the physical
practices is to bring the body into the highest state of health and
efficiency.
第四个流派是哈达瑜伽。如果教义被正确地理解，它涉及到严格的身
体净化和训练，旨在使身体达到一个完美的健康状态，有序的运作和完善，
以便使”自我”在今世尽可能地提升。为此，有许多练习，包括呼吸练习，旨
在作用于神经系统和以太重身，以及通常在体育课程中训练的身体的那些部
分。不幸的是，在关于这个主题的流行文献中出现的很多内容只反映了对真
正教义的迷信歪曲，并描述了各种令人厌恶的控制和折磨身体的形式，这在
几个世纪前的欧洲也很常见；但在所有涉及哈达瑜伽的梵文书籍中，明确指
出身体练习的目的是使身体达到最高的健康和效率状态。
The fifth school, denominated laya yoga, aims at awakening the
higher faculties of man through a knowledge of kundalini, the “serpentpower” which in most people lies latent at the base of the spine, and
of the seven chakras or force-centres through which the awakened power
is guided. Of these centres and this force I have already written to some
extent in The Inner Life and The Hidden Side of Things. I have now
gathered this material together, made some additions to it, and published
a monograph on the subject with large coloured illustrations of the seven
chakras and of the courses of the various pranas or streams of vitality.
(See the author’s book The Chakras, issued by The Theosophical Publishing House,
Adyar, Madras.) The methods of this and the previous school are not,

however, recommended to Western students, or indeed to anyone who is
not specially directed by a competent teacher to practise them. They
are suitable only for those who have the Oriental physical heredity, and
can live as simply and peacefully as do some Orientals; for others they
are not only unlikely to be successful, but are distinctly dangerous to
health, and even to life. I have known many sad cases of disease and
madness to result from attempts on these lines, especially in America.
第 五 种 流 派 被 称 为 拉 雅 瑜 伽 （ Laya yoga) ， 旨 在 通 过 对 昆 达 里 尼
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(kundalini) 以及七个脉轮或力量中心的了解来唤醒人类的高级能力。昆达里
尼是大多数人潜藏在脊柱底部的 "蛇形力量"，被唤醒的力量通过这些中心被
引导。 关于这些中心和这种力量，我已经在《内在生活》和《事物的隐秘面
》中写过一些内容。 现在我把这些材料收集起来，做了一些补充，并出版了
一本关于这个主题的专著，其中有七大脉轮和各种气脉或生命之流的大型彩
色图解。(见作者的《脉轮》一书，由马德拉斯的阿迪亚的证道学出版社发行
）。但是，这个学派和前一个学派的方法不推荐给西方学生，也不推荐给没
有合格老师指导的人练习。 这些方法只适合那些具有东方身体遗传的人，并
且能够像一些东方人那样简单而平静地生活；对于其他人来说，这些方法不
仅不可能成功，而且对健康，甚至对生命都有明显的危险。 我知道有许多可
悲的案例，特别是在美国，由于这些尝试而导致疾病和疯狂。
The sixth school is that of bhakti or devotion. This is also taught
to a large extent in The Bhagavad-Gita; indeed, we find it in every religion
among those true devotees who put their trust entirely in the Divine
—who do not pray for personal favours, but are quite convinced that God
is perfect master of His world, that He knows what He is doing, and that
therefore all is well; they are therefore more than content, they are thrilled
with ecstasy, if they can but have the opportunity and the privilege to
serve and obey Him in any way.
第六个流派是Bhakati或虔诚。这在《薄伽梵歌》中也有很大程度的教
导；事实上，我们在每个宗教中都能发现，在那些真正的奉献者中，他们完
全信任上帝。他们不祈求个人的恩惠，而是非常相信上帝是他的世界的完美
主人，上帝知道自己在做什么，因此一切都很好；所以，如果他们能有机会
和特权以任何方式服务和服从他，他们会感到非常满足，兴奋不已。

MANTRAS
咒
Lastly we have the seventh school, which in India is called mantra
yoga. It may be well to expound its principle here at somewhat greater
length than the others, for the Ray of which it is one of the principal
expressions is just now becoming dominant in the world, and is playing
a large and increasing part among us in both East and West. Two great
examples of its method are to be seen in the work of the Liberal Catholic
Church and Co-Masonry, in which our Masters are keenly interested;
indeed, They are employing them with great benefit to mankind, and for
the rapid advancement on the Path of those who take active part in these
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movements.
最后，我们有第七个流派，在印度被称为咒语瑜伽。 在这里不妨用比
其他学派更多的篇幅来阐述它的原理，因为用它作为主要表现形式之一的那
道光现在刚刚在世界范围内占据主导地位，并且在东方和西方都发挥着巨大
且越来越大的作用。 在自由天主教会和共济会的工作中可以看到其方法的两
个很好的例子，我们的真师们对这些工作非常感兴趣；事实上，他们正在利
用这些方法为人类带来巨大的利益，并使那些积极参加这些运动的人在道路
上迅速前进。
The word mantra is Sanskrit, and is practically equivalent to our word
charm or spell. The majority of mantras used in India for good purposes
are verses from the Vedas, pronounced with intention according to the
traditional methods, which are the outcome of practical occult knowledge.
There are also many mantras employed by men who follow the Tantras,
and those are just as often used for evil as for good; so we find afloat
in India a great number of them, both desirable and undesirable. If we
are to classify them from our Western point of view, I should say that
there are five main types of these mantras :
1. Those that work simply by faith.
2. Those that work by association.
3. Those that work by agreement or covenant.
4. Those that work by their meaning.
5. Those that work by their sound, without reference to meaning.
咒语（Mantra)这个词是梵文，实际上相当于我们所说的符咒(charm)或
咒语(spell)。在印度，大多数用于良好目的的咒语都是《吠陀》中的经文，按
照传统方法有意念出，这是实用奥义知识的结果。 密宗的人也使用许多咒语
，这些咒语也经常被用来作恶和行善；所以我们发现在印度有大量的咒语，
既有可取的也有不可取的。 如果我们从西方的角度对它们进行分类，我可以
说，这些咒语有五个主要类型。
1. 那些仅仅通过信仰发挥作用的。
2. 那些通过联想起作用的。
3. 通过协议或盟约起作用的。
4. 那些通过其意义而起作用的。
5. 通过声音起作用的，不涉及意义的。

THE EFFECT OF FAITH
信仰的作用
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1. The first class produce their effort simply because of the strong
conviction of the operator that the result must follow, and because of
the faith of the person upon whom they are operating. If both men are
quite sure that something will happen—say the cure of a wound or a
disease—then that thing does happen; and in some cases the faith of only
one of the parties seems to be sufficient. In England, and indeed among
the peasants in all countries, quite a number of such charms are being
used in country places. People have little forms of words, generally
semi-religious in character, which have been handed down to them by
their forefathers, and these are supposed to produce definite results. They
often seem the merest nonsense; the wording is frequently not even
coherent. They are probably corruptions of certain forms of words, either
in English or in some cases Latin or French. They do not work by sound,
for they have none of the sonority indispensable to the true mantra; but
when recited over patients under certain conditions they are at times
unquestionably effective. In such cases it must be faith in the ancient
formula which produces the result.
第一类咒语奏效仅仅是因为操作者强烈地相信结果一定会发生，也因
为它导向的人对咒语的信心。 如果两个人都非常确信某件事情会发生，比如
说伤口或疾病的治愈，那么这件事就会发生；而在某些情况下，只有其中一
方的信念似乎就足够了。 在英国，事实上在所有国家的农民中，有不少这样
的符咒在乡村地区被使用。 人们有一些小的话语形式，一般都是半宗教性质
的，是他们的祖先传下来的，这些话语被认为能产生明确的效果。它们往往
听起来像胡言乱语；其措辞甚至经常是不连贯的。 它们可能是某些形式的单
词的变形，有的是英语，有的是拉丁语或法语。它们不是通过声音起作用的
，因为它们没有真正的咒语所具备的音调；但在某些情况下对病人诵读时，
它们有时无疑是有效的。在这种情况下，一定是对古老咒语的信仰产生了效
果。
Many similar charms found in Oriental countries appear to act
through faith. I can give one example from my personal knowledge which
I suspect to be of that nature. Once when I was in the interior of Ceylon
I was bitten rather badly in the hand by a dog. The wound was bleeding
considerably. A casual passer-by, an agricultural labourer by the look of
him, rushed up, snatched a leaf off the nearest shrub, pressed it on the
wound and muttered some words which I could not understand; and the
wound immediately stopped bleeding. This charm, therefore, undoubtedly
worked, and certainly not through any faith of mine, for I had no idea
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of what the man was going to do. As is always the case in the East,
the man would not take any money for the exercise of his powers. So
far as I was able to hear the words, I should say that they were incoherent,
or if coherent were at any rate neither Sinhalese, which would have been
the man’s own language, nor Sanskrit. I have been told that there are
similar charms against snakebite in Ceylon, and they also appear to work
—again by faith, I imagine; everyone concerned is sure that something
is going to happen, and so it does happen.
东方国家的许多类似的符咒似乎是通过信仰发挥作用的。 我可以举一
个我知道的例子，我觉得它具有这种性质。 有一次，当我在锡兰的内陆地区
时，我的手被一只狗咬得相当严重。 伤口流了很多血。 一个偶然路过的人
，看样子是个农民，他跑过来，从最近的灌木上摘下一片叶子，按在伤口上
，并喃喃地说了一些我听不懂的话；伤口立即停止了流血。因此，这个符咒
无疑起了作用，当然不是因为我的任何信仰，因为我不知道这个人要做什么
。 就像在东方通常见到的一样，这个人不因为用了法力而收取任何金钱。
就我听到的那个人的话，我应该说它们是不连贯的，或者说，即使连贯也不
是僧伽罗语，这应该是那人自己的语言，也不是梵语。有人告诉我，在锡兰
也有类似的防蛇咬的符咒，而且它们似乎也很有效，我想，这也是通过信仰
生效的；每个人都确信会有事情发生，所以它就发生了。
There is a variant of this type in which success is achieved by the
strength of will of the operator. As he speaks his word or makes his sign
he is utterly determined that a given result shall follow, and accordingly
it does follow. I have seen Prince Harisinghji Rupsinghji, of Kathiawar,
cure instantaneously a man suffering from the sting of a scorpion. The
man was already pallid and half-fainting from fright, writhing and
groaning in acute pain, and scarcely able to drag himself along with the
assistance of two friends; the Prince made over the wound the sign of
the five-pointed star, spoke sharply one Sanskrit word, and in a moment
the victim, who had sunk to the ground, staggered to his feet, declaring
himself well and entirely free from pain, and then proceeded to prostrate
himself before the Prince in gratitude.
这种类型有一个旁类，成功是靠操作者的意志力实现的。 当他说话或
打手势的时候，他下定决心要得到一个特定的结果，而结果也确实如此。我
曾见过加蒂亚瓦的哈里辛吉-鲁普辛吉王子，瞬间治愈了一个被蝎子蜇伤的
人。这个人已经脸色苍白，吓得半闭着眼睛，在剧烈的疼痛中扭动和呻吟，
在两个朋友的帮助下几乎无法拖动自己；王子在伤口上做了一个五角星的手
势，厉声地说了一个梵语单词，一会儿，瘫在地上的受害者就踉跄着站了起
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来，宣布自己好了，完全没有痛苦了，然后向王子跪拜，表示谢意。

ASSOCIATION OF THOUGHT
联想
2. There are mantras which work by association. Certain forms of
words bring with them definite ideas, and quite change the current of
our thoughts and feelings. An example of this is the National Anthem.
The tune is simple and strong, but hardly of high rank as a melody; the
words, regarded merely as poetry, have in themselves no especial merit.
If it were to us but one song among many other songs, it would probably
attract but little attention. But our association with it is that of loyalty
to the King, and through him to the Spiritual King whose Representative
he is; and so powerful is this association that as soon as we hear that
strain we straighten ourselves up instinctively and pour out our loyalty
and goodwill towards the Ruler of the land. And this evokes a definite
response, for, according to the law, force so outpoured unselfishly must
call down a corresponding descent of power from on high. This response
comes through certain types of Angels connected with the work of the
first Ray, and the attention of these is attracted whenever the National
Anthem is sung, and they pour out their blessing upon and through the
people whose loyalty has been thereby stimulated.
2. 有一些咒语是通过联想发挥作用的。某些形式的词语会带来明确的
想法，并完全改变了我们的思想和感情的流向。其中一个例子是国歌。它的
曲调简单有力，但作为一种旋律，并不高级；它的歌词作为诗歌，本身并无
特色。 如果它对我们来说只是众多歌曲中的一首，那么它可能不会引起什么
注意。但我们对它的联想是对国王的忠诚，并通过他对他所代表的精神国王
的忠诚；这种联想是如此强大，以至于我们一听到这首曲子，就本能地挺直
身子，向国土的统治者倾诉我们的忠诚和善意。这引起了明确的回应，因为
根据宇宙法则，如此无私地倾注力量，必然从高处呼唤相应的力量降临。 这
种反应是通过某些与第一道光有关的天使作出的，每当唱国歌时，这些天使
的注意力就会被吸引，他们会对那些忠诚被激发的人倾注祝福并通过这些人
倾注祝福。
Another example, though far less powerful, of a similar type of
mantra is “The Voice that breathed o’er Eden”; we cannot hear that hymn
without thinking strongly of a wedding, and all the festive feeling of
goodwill usually connected with such a function. Various Christmas hymns
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and carols also invoke in our minds a very definite stream of thought.
The war-cries which played so prominent a part in the battles of medi val
times were mantras of this type. There are a number of such forms which
instantly call up corresponding ideas, and they produce results because
of their associations, and not because of anything inherent in themselves.
另一个跟这种形式的咒语相似的例子是 "在伊甸园上空的声音"，虽然
威力小得多；我们听到这首赞美诗就会强烈地想到婚礼，以及通常与这种活
动有关的所有节日的善意感觉。各种圣诞赞美诗和颂歌也在我们的脑海中唤
起一个非常明确的思想流。在中世纪的战斗中发挥了重要作用的战歌就是这
种类型的咒语。有许多这样的形式可以立即唤起相应的想法，它们产生的结
果是因为它们引发的联想，而不是因为它们本身固有的东西。

ANGELIC CO-OPERATION
天使的合作
3. There are certain mantras which work by agreement or by
covenant. Most religions appear to have some examples of this type. The
great Muhammadan call from the minaret partakes of this character,
although it has also something about it of the type which we have last
considered. It is a declaration of faith: “There is no God but God” (or,
as some have translated it, “There is nothing but God,” which is an eternal
truth) “and Muhammad is the Prophet of God.” It is interesting to see the
effect produced upon the people by these words. It is far more than the
mere thought of their meaning, for it calls up in those who hear it a fiery
faith, a fanatical outburst of devotion, which is quite beautiful in its way,
and very characteristic of Muhammadanism. This might be a mere instance
of association, but for the fact that Angels of a certain type are evoked
by the call, and it is their action which causes much of the enthusiasm
which is exhibited.
3. 有一些咒语是通过协议或盟约发挥作用的。大多数宗教似乎都有这
种类型的一些例子。伊斯兰教从尖塔上发出的呼唤就具有这种特征，尽管它
也含有上面提到的第二种类型。它是一种信仰的宣言。"除了上帝，没有别的
上帝"（或者，正如一些人所翻译的那样，"除了上帝，什么都没有"，这是一
个永恒的真理）"而穆罕默德是上帝的先知"。看到这些话对人们产生的影响是
很有意思的。它远远超过了其含义的单纯意义，因为它在听到它的人中唤起
了一种强烈的信仰，一种狂热的虔诚的爆发，这种思想形状相当漂亮，而且
非常具有伊斯兰教的特点。这可能只是一个联想的例子，但事实上，某种类
型的天使被召唤出来，而且是他们的行动导致了所表现出的大部分热情。
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It is perhaps in the Christian religion that we find the best examples
of this third type of mantra, as those who know anything of the Services
of the Church will realize. The greatest of them all is Hoc est Corpus Meum,
“This is My Body”; for the Christ Himself has made a covenant with His
Church that whenever that call is uttered, whenever those words are
pronounced in any language by one of His duly ordained Priests, He will
respond thereto. But this power is given under conditions, given only to
those who are prepared by another mantra of the same type to receive
it—a mantra also prescribed by Christ Himself—the words “Receive ye the
Holy Ghost.”
也许在基督教中，我们可以找到第三种咒语的最好例子，那些对教会
仪式有所了解的人会明白。其中最伟大的是“Hoc est Corpus Meum，这是我
的身体"；因为基督已经与他的教会立约，无论何时发出这一呼唤，无论何时
由他正式任命的教士之一以任何语言宣读这些话，他都会作出回应。但这种
力量是有条件的，只给予那些通过用另一个相同类型的咒语接受它的人。它
也是一个由基督自己规定的咒语："接受圣灵"。
The power which with these words He gave to His disciples just
before He left them has been handed down with the same words in an
unbroken chain for nigh two thousand years, and constitutes what is called
the Apostolic Succession. Whenever a Priest who has been duly ordained
in that Succession pronounces with intention those other words “This is
My Body,” a certain wonderful change is thereby brought about in the
bread over which he speaks them, so that though its outward appearance
remains the same its higher principles or counterparts are superseded by
the very life of the Christ Himself, so that it becomes just as truly His
vehicle as was the body which He wore in Palestine.
在他告别门徒之前，他用这句话给了他们力量，这力量以不间断的方
式流传了近两千年，并构成了所谓的使徒传承。每当在这一传承中被正式任
命的教士有意地念出 "这是我的身体 "这句话时，他所指的面包就会发生某种
奇妙的变化。尽管它的外表保持不变，但其更高的性质或相应部分被基督本
人的生命所取代，因此，它成为真正属于他的载体，就像他在巴勒斯坦时的
肉身一样。
There is no doubt of the working of this mantra “This is My Body,
” for its action can he seen to-day by those who have eyes to see. Lord
Tennyson tells us in The Idylls of the King that Galahad, describing the
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celebration of the Eucharist, said:

I saw the fiery face as of a child
That smote itself into the bread.

这句咒语 "这是我的身体 "的作用是毋庸置疑的，因为有灵视的人可以
看到它的作用。 丁尼生勋爵（Lord Tennyson）在《国王的田园诗》中告诉
我们，加拉哈德 （Galahad）在描述圣餐仪式的庆祝活动时说：
我看到像一个孩子般的火热的脸
将自己投到了面包里

And just so any clairvoyant who watches the offering of that same
Holy Sacrifice to-day may see the counterpart of the bread flash out into
a line of living light when the same sacred mantra is spoken. All the
branches of the Christian Church — the Roman Catholic, the Greek
orthodox, the Anglican and the Liberal Catholic Churches—that celebrate
the Holy Eucharist at all in the form which was laid down by the Christ,
use those Words of Institution as part of their Liturgy, and in all of them
that wonderful result is produced. All these branches of the Church, too,
invoke the Angelic Hosts to assist in the Service, and that is done not
only by a particular form of words, but also (when the Service is sung)
by a particular form of music, by an arrangement of sounds which has
persisted with but slight variation from an early period in the history of
the Church. The Angels of a special type take those words as a call, and
at once attend to play their part in the Service which is to be held. 1
For a full account of the working of this most marvellous mantra, see The Science
of the Sacraments.
1

就这样，任何一个有灵视的人观察今天同样的圣餐仪式都可能看到，
当同样的神圣咒语被念诵时，面包就会闪出一条活的光。基督教会的所有分
支--罗马天主教、希腊东正教、英国圣公会和自由天主教教会--都以基督规
定的形式庆祝圣餐，使用这些圣言作为他们礼仪的一部分，并且在所有这些
教会中都产生了这种奇妙的结果。所有这些教会分支也都召唤天使协助仪式
，这不仅是通过一种特殊形式的话语，而且还通过一种特殊形式的音乐（当
以歌唱形式进行仪式时），通过一种从教会历史早期就一直存在的声音安排
，但略有不同。 某种特殊类型的天使认为这种话语是召唤，并立即加入即将
举行的仪式并发挥他们的作用。1
1 关于这个最奇妙的咒语的作用，见《圣事科学》。

THE EFFECT OF REPETITION
重复的作用
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4. We come now to a class of mantras which act by virtue of the
meaning of the words repeated. A man recites a certain form of words
with firm confidence over and over again, so that their meaning beats
very strongly upon his brain and upon his mental body; and if he is trying,
for instance, to do a certain piece of occult work, such a repetition will
greatly strengthen his will. Such mantras can be used in many different
ways. As far as the man is concerned, they produce one of two effects;
either they strengthen his will to do that which he is trying to do, or
they impress upon him the absolute conviction that it will be done. Mantras
of this type appear in the daily meditations prescribed for the Hindus,
and in most occult schools; the repetition of certain sentences at fixed
points during the day tends to impress the ideas contained in the sentences
strongly upon the mind. “More radiant than the Sun, purer than the Snow,
subtler than the Ether, is the Self, the Spirit within my heart. I am that
Self; that Self am I,” is a good example of this type of mantra, and it
is of course just as effective when thought as when spoken aloud.
4. 现在我们来看看一类咒语，它们通过重复的词语的意义而发挥作用
。一个人怀着坚定的信心反复读诵某种形式的词语，这样它们的意义就会非
常强烈地作用于他的大脑和思想体；如果他正在努力做某项奥义工作，这样
的重复会大大加强他的意志。这种咒语可以用在许多不同的方面。 就人而言
，它们产生两种效果中的一种；要么加强他的意志去做他想做的事，要么给
他印上这事绝对会做成的信念。这种类型的咒语出现在印度人的日常冥想中
，也出现在大多数奥义学派中；在一天中的固定时间重复某些句子，会使句
子中包含的思想强烈地印在脑海中。"比太阳更耀眼，比雪更纯净，比以太更
微妙的是自我，是我心中的灵。我就是那个自我，那个自我就是我”是这种类
型的咒语的一个很好的例子，当然，它就像大声说出来的思想一样有效。

BLESSINGS
祝福
Under this heading should come the various types of blessings such
as are given in the Church, in Freemasonry, and by the pupils of our
Masters. Blessings may be arranged in two sections—those which a man
gives from himself, and those which are given through him as an official
by a higher power. The first kind of blessing is merely an expression of
an earnest good wish. A typical instance of this is the blessing sometimes
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given by a father to his son, either on the death-bed of the former, or
when the latter is about to start on some long and possibly dangerous
journey. The blessing of the dying Isaac to his Sons Esau and Jacob is
a good illustration, though in that particular case complications were
introduced by the scandalous duplicity of Jacob. Readers of the Scripture
account of this incident will remember that Isaac was fully persuaded of
the effectiveness of his blessing, and when he discovered the deceit which
had been practised upon him, he was unable to reverse the wish which
he had expressed.
在这个标题下，应该有各种类型的祝福，如在教会、共济会和我们真
师的学生所赐予的祝福。祝福可以分为两类，一类是自己给予的，以及那些
通过他作为代表由更高的权力给予的。第一种祝福只是表达了一个真诚的良
好愿望。这类的一个典型例子是，父亲对儿子的祝福，要么是父亲临终前，
要么是在儿子即将开始漫长而且可能是危险的旅程时。以撒临终前对他的儿
子以扫和雅各的祝福就是一个很好的例子，尽管在这个特殊的例子中，雅各
的丑闻使情况变得复杂。读圣经中关于这一叙述的读者会记得，以撒完全相
信他的祝福是有效的，当他发现有人欺骗他时，他无法收回他的祝福。
The question then arises, does a blessing of this nature bring any
result, and if so how is that result produced? The only reply that can be
given is that this will depend upon the earnestness of the good wish and
the amount of spiritual force put into it. The blessing makes a
thought-form which attaches itself to the person who is blessed; the size,
strength and persistence of that thought-form depend upon the
will-power of the person giving the benediction. If the words were uttered
as a matter of form, without much feeling or intention behind them, the
effect would be slight and transient; on the other hand, if they came from
a full heart and were uttered with definite determination, their effect
would be deep and lasting.
那么问题来了，这种性质的祝福是否会带来任何结果，如果是的话，
这种结果是如何产生的？唯一可给的答案是，这将取决于美好愿望的诚意和
投入的精神力量的数量。祝福会产生一种思想形状，附在被祝福的人身上；
这种思想形状的大小、强度和持久性取决于给予祝福的人的意志力量。如果
这些话只是作为一种形式说出来，背后没有太多的感情或意图，其效果将是
轻微和短暂的；可是，如果这些话出自真心，并且是以明确的决心说出来的
，其效果将会深刻和持久。
The second type of blessing is that which is uttered by an official
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appointed for the purpose, through whom power flows from some higher
source. A good example of this is the benediction with which most Church
services conclude. This may not be given by anyone whose ecclesiastical
rank is lower than that of Priest; and to this extent the blessing may be
said to partake of the character of mantras of the third class, since the
power of giving a definite blessing is one of those conferred upon the
Priest at his ordination. In this case he is simply a channel for the power
from on high, and if it should unfortunately happen that he speaks it
merely as a matter of course and as part of his ritual, that would make
no difference to the spiritual power outpoured.
第二种类型的祝福是由为此目的而任命的官员说出来的，权力通过他
们从某个更高的来源流出来。这类咒的一个很好的例子是大多数教会仪式结
束时的祝祷。 牧师以下阶位的神职人员是不能主持这样的祝祷的。在这种情
况下，祝福可以说是第三类咒语的一种，因为给予明确祝福的权力是在牧师
被任命时授予他的权力之一。 在这种情况下，他只是一个来自高处的力量的
渠道，即使他祝祷时只是作为一个形式和仪式的一部分，这对通过他释放出
的灵性力量并没有影响。
The blessing flows equally over all, but the amount of the influences
which any individual can obtain from it depends upon his receptivity. If
he is full of love and devotion, he may be very greatly helped and uplifted;
if he is carelessly thinking of some other matter, he will gain only the
benefit of the impact of a higher vibration. It will be noted that when
a Bishop is present at a service he always pronounces the benediction.
The reason for that is that at his Consecration his higher principles are
opened up much beyond those of the Priest; therefore power at those
higher levels can be poured through him. The same general principle holds
in Freemasonry also, for it is only either an Installed Master or an ordained
Chaplain who pronounces the words of blessing in the course of the closing
of the Lodge.
祝福平等地撒向所有人，但每个人能从中获得多少影响，取决于他的
接受能力。 如果他充满了爱和虔诚，他可能会得到很大的帮助和提升；如果
他漫不经心地想着其他事情，他只能获得更高的振动影响的好处。人们会注
意到，当主教出席仪式时，他总是宣读祝祷词。原因是在他的受圣职仪式上
，他的更高意识层面被打开的程度远远超过了牧师；因此，那些更高层次的
力量可以通过他倾注。同样的一般原则在共济会中也适用，因为只有就职的
会长或被任命的牧师才能在聚会结束时宣布祝福词。
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We have already seen that one who has been accepted as a pupil
of a Master has thereby become a channel for His influence; and while
that influence is always flowing through the pupil, he can certainly direct
its force for the moment upon any person, as he wishes. In the same way,
one who is an Initiate can give the blessing of the Brotherhood, which
is in truth that of the King who is its Head.
我们已经看到，一个被接受为真师的学生的人因此成为他影响的渠道
；虽然这种影响总是通过学生流动，但他当然可以按照自己的意愿将力量暂
时引导到任何人身上。同样地，一个入道的人可以给予圣人会的祝福，这实
际上是来自圣人会的领袖的祝福。

THE POWER OF SOUND
声音的力量
5. We may now consider the type of mantra which works only by
its sound. The vibration which the sound sets in motion impinges upon
the various bodies of man, and tends to bring them into harmony with
it. A sound in the first place is an undulation in the air, and every musical
sound has a number of overtones which it sets in motion as well. Four
or five or more overtones are detected and recognized in music, but the
oscillations extend a great deal further than the ear can follow.
Corresponding waves are set up in higher and finer matter altogether, and
therefore the chanting of a note or a series of notes produces effects
upon the higher vehicles. There are sounds (I suppose we must still call
them sounds) overtones which are too fine to affect the air; nevertheless
they set etheric matter in motion, and that etheric matter communicates
its oscillations to the man who recites the mantra and also to other people
around him, and if he is directing his will towards any particular person,
to that person the vibration will assuredly go. Thus the mantras which
work by sound may produce decidedly material results on the physical
plane, though there are other and finer waves sent forth at the same time
which may affect the higher vehicles.
5. 我们现在谈谈那种只通过声音发挥作用的咒语。声音所产生的振动
会影响到人的各种体，并使它们与之和谐。 首先，声音是空气中的一种起伏
，每一种音符都会引起一些泛音。 在音乐中，有四个或五个或更多的泛音能
被探测到和识别出来，但振荡的范围比耳朵能听到的要大得多。 相应的波在
更高和更精细的物质中产生，因此，一个音符或一系列音符的吟唱对更高的
载体产生影响。有一些声音（我想我们仍然必须称它们为声音）的泛音太细
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，无法影响空气；但它们使以太物质振荡起来，以太物质将其振荡传达给念
诵咒语的人，也传达给他周围的人，如果他将他的意志指向任何特定的人，
振动肯定会传给那个人。因此，通过声音起作用的咒语可能会在物质层面上
产生决定性的物质结果，尽管同时还有其他更精细的波动，可能会影响更高
的载体。
Such a mantra usually consists of several ordered sounds, very
resonant and sonorous in character. Sometimes a single syllable only is
used, as in the Sacred Word Om; but there are several ways of saying
that, and they produce quite different results according to the notes upon
which its syllables are chanted, and the way in which they are pronounced.
For some purposes we emphasize and prolong the open sound; we combine
the A U into O, strengthen that and carry it on for perhaps half the time
of recitation, and then change to the M sound. But for other purposes
the O should be quite short, and the humming inside the head and in the
centres, which is a very powerful sound, should be prolonged. The results
of these two methods differ greatly. When the O is prolonged we are
affecting one another and the surrounding world, but with the long M
almost the entire effect produced acts upon ourselves. Sometimes the
three letters A U M are sounded separately. Again, it may be taken on
many different notes in succession, in a sort of arpeggio. I have heard
that according to the Indian books there are supposed to be about one
hundred and seventy ways of pronouncing the Word, each with its
different effect, and it is thought to be the most powerful of all mantras.
这样的咒语通常由几个有序的声音组成，悠扬且洪亮。有时只使用一
个音节，如圣言Om；但有几种唱法，根据诵读其音节的音符和发音方式，
它们会产生相当不同的结果。 在某些情况下，我们强调并延长开放的声音；
我们将A U合并为O，加强它，并将其持续到诵读的一半时间，然后改为M音
。 但在其他情况下，O音应该很短，而在头部和能量中心的哼唱是一个非常
有力的声音，应该被延长。这两种方法的结果差别很大。 当 "O "延长时，我
们会影响彼此和周围的世界，但用长的 "M "时，几乎所有产生的效果都作用
于自己。 有时，A、U、M三个字母是分开发声的。 同样，它可以在许多不
同的音符上连续发声，形成一种琶音。 我听说，根据印度的书籍，应该有大
约一百七十种发音方式，每一种都有不同的效果，而且它被认为是所有咒语
中最有强有力的。
This Hindu sacred word corresponds to the Egyptian amen. From that
word also was made the aion of the Greeks and the aivum in Latin. The
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word aeon is one derivative of it. It has been said that Om is the word
which represents the name of the Logos, the Ineffable Name, in our fifth
root race, and that the word used in a similar way in the fourth root
race was Tau. Swami T. Subba Row once told us that these substituted
words, which are given in each root race, are all syllables of a great word
which will be complete in the seventh root race.
这个印度教的圣词与埃及的阿门（amen）相同。希腊人的 "aion "和拉
丁文的 "aivum "也是由这个词演变而来的。aeon这个词是它的一个派生词。
据说，在我们的第五根族中，Om是代表逻各斯的名字，即不可言喻的名字
，而在第四个根种族中以类似方式使用的词是Tau。斯瓦米-苏巴-罗曾告诉
我们，这些在每个根种族中给出的代替词，都是一个伟大词语的音节，这个
词语将在第七个根族中变得完整。
The special effect of this word when properly sounded at the
beginning of meditation or in a meeting is always like a call to attention.
It arranges the particles of the subtle bodies in much the same way as
an electric current acts upon the atoms in a bar of iron. Before the passing
of such a current, the ultimate atoms in the metal lie pointing in various
directions, but when the bar is magnetized by the electric current, they
all turn over and lean in one direction. Just so, at the sound of the sacred
word every particle in us responds, and we are then in the best condition
to benefit by the meditation or study which is to follow. At the same
time it acts as a call to other beings—human and non-human—who at
once gather round, some with understanding of the meaning and power
of the word, and others brought by the strangely attractive sound.
如果在冥想开始时或在会议中正确地诵出这个词，它的特殊效果总是
像一个引起注意的召唤。它安排微妙身体中的粒子的方式与电流对铁条中的
原子的作用相同。 在这种电流通过之前，金属中的最小原子指向不同的方向
，但当铁条被电流磁化时，它们都会翻转过来，朝向一个方向。同样，当我
们听到神圣的话语时，我们体内的每一个粒子都会做出反应，我们会处于最
佳状态，从接下来的冥想或学习中受益。 同时，它也是对其他生命，无论是
人类和非人类的一种召唤，他们立刻围拢过来，有些理解这个词的含义和力
量，有些则被这奇怪的声音所吸引。
This matter of sound is one that penetrates very deeply. “By the
Word of the Lord were the Heavens made” in the first place. The Logos
or Word is the first Emanation from the Infinite, and that quite certainly
is far more than a mere figure of speech. It represents a fact, although
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that Emanation takes place at a level where there could not be anything
such as we mean by sound, for there would be no air to convey it. Yet
that which corresponds to and acts like sound is the power which is
employed to create the Universe.
声音的话题是一个非常深入的问题。首先，"天地是主用言语（道）创造
的"。逻各斯或言语（道）是来自无限的第一个流溢，而这当然远远超过了单
纯的言语。 它代表了一个事实，尽管这种流溢发生在一个不可能有我们所说
的声音的层面，因为没有空气来传达它。 然而，与声音相对应并像声音一样
行动的，是被用来创造宇宙的力量。
I do not know that we can hope to have any understanding on this
plane, in this world down here, of what is meant by that Creative Word.
“He spake, and it was done.” God said: “Let there be Light, and there was
Light.” This was the first Expression of the Deity; the Eternal Thought
concealed in darkness comes forth as the Creative Word. Perhaps because
of this great Truth, words sung or spoken down here invoke higher power
—power out of all proportion to the level to which they themselves belong.
I am sure that there is another side of this whole question of sound which
our minds cannot reach at present; we can only faintly adumbrate it. But
at least we can see that the power of sound is a very great and wonderful
thing.
我不知道我们是否在这个层面上，在这个世界上，对那个创造性的话
语意味着什么有任何理解。 "他说了，就成了"。上帝说："要有光，就有了光
"。这是神的第一次表达；隐藏在黑暗中的永恒的思想作为创造性的话语出现
了。 也许是因为这个伟大的真理，在这物质世界里唱的或说的都会唤起更高
的力量 -- 与它们本身所属的层次完全不成比例的力量。 我相信，这整个声
音问题还有另一面，我们的思想目前还不能达到；我们只能微弱地暗示它。
但至少我们可以看到，声音的力量是非常伟大和奇妙的。
All mantras that depend upon the power of sound are valuable only
in the language in which they have been arranged. If we translate such
an one into another language, we shall have another and quite different
group of sounds. Broadly speaking, the good mantra which is intended
to harmonize the body and to produce beneficent results consists largely
of long open vowels. We find this in our own Sacred Word, and the same
is true of the Amen of the Egyptians, which has been handed down into
the Christian Church. It is, by the way, best sounded on two notes. The
Church has its traditional way of taking it on two notes a semitone apart
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—usually F sharp and G.
所有依靠声音的力量的咒语，只有在它们被创造出的语言中才有价值
。 如果我们把这样的咒语翻译成另一种语言，我们将得到另一组完全不同的
声音。 广义上讲，旨在协调身体并产生有益结果的好咒语主要由开放的长元
音组成。我们在自己的圣言中发现了这一点，埃及人的阿门也是如此，它一
直流传到基督教会。 顺便说一下，它最好用两个音符来发音。 教会有其传
统的方式，用两个相差半音的音符来唱，通常是升F大调和G调。
Mantras which are used for evil purposes contain nearly always short
vowels and consonants of a tearing and disruptive character, such as hrim,
kshrang or phut. These uncouth exclamations are delivered with a furious
energy and spitefulness which certainly makes them terribly powerful for
evil. Sometimes all the vowels in turn are inserted into these cacophonous
combinations of consonants, and their utterances conclude with some
peculiarly explosive curses which it seems impossible to express in any
ordinary system of letters. In Oriental countries, where they know
something about these things, I fear that the mantra is often used for
evil purposes. That is so also among the negroes. l have come across a
good deal of that in connection with Voodoo and Obeah ceremonies, of
which I saw something both in the West Indies and South America, and
I know that there is much hatred put into such spells and incantations.
用于邪恶目的的咒语几乎总是包含短元音和具有撕裂性和破坏性的辅
音，如hrim, kshrang或phut。这些粗俗的感叹词是以一种愤怒的能量和唾弃
的态度发出的，这无疑使它们具有可怕的邪恶力量。 有时，所有的元音都会
依次插入到这些刺耳的声母组合中，恶咒以一些特殊的爆炸性诅咒结束，而
这些诅咒似乎不可能用任何普通的字母系统来表达。 在东方国家，他们对这
些东西有所了解，我想咒语经常被用于邪恶的目的。 在黑人中这也很普遍。
我在西印度群岛和南美都看到了与伏都教和奥比亚仪式有关的大量这种诅咒
，我知道这种咒语和符咒中包含着许多仇恨。
Our connection with mantras will be only with those of a beneficent
and kindly nature, and not with the maleficent. But good and ill alike
have the same method of working; they are all intended to produce
vibrations in the subtle bodies, either of the reciter or of those at whom
he aims the mantra. Sometimes they are intended to impose entirely new
rates of oscillation. It strikes Western minds oddly that people should
be recommended to recite a mantra three thousand times. Our first feeling
is: How can we find time ? We say that time is money; the Oriental says
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that time is naught; it is a difference in the point of view. The Oriental
methods and ideas are often unsuited to our Western lives; but none the
less they have their value for those for whom they are intended. Some
have felt that the study and meditation prescribed for the members of
our Esoteric School are a heavy burden for those who are unaccustomed
to such exercises; but no Oriental would ever think so.
我们与咒语的联系将只与那些有益的和善良的有关，而不是有害的。
但好的和坏的咒语都通过同一种模式运作；它们都是为了在微妙的身体中产
生振动，无论是诵读者还是他的咒语所针对的人。有时，它们的目的是强加
一种全新的振荡率。西方人听到人们背诵三千遍咒语觉得很奇怪。 我们的第
一感觉是：我们会有时间吗？我们说，时间就是金钱；东方人说，时间是虚
无的；这是观点上的差异。 东方的方法和思想往往不适合我们的西方生活；
但它们对那些想要学习的人来说也有其价值。有些人认为，为我们奥义学校
成员规定的学习和冥想对那些不习惯这种练习的人来说是一种沉重的负担；
但没有一个东方人会这么想。
The Brahmana practically spends his life in religious recitations, for
every act that he performs all through the day is always accompanied
by some text or pious thought. It is a life lived absolutely in religion, or
rather it is supposed to be such. In many cases to-day it is an outer form
only, a sort of shell; but men still recite the words, even though they may
not put the old life and energy into them. They have plenty of time; they
can well afford to repeat a phrase a hundred and eight times a day; and
the object of their doing so is perfectly clear.
婆罗门几乎是在宗教诵读中度过他的一生，因为他一天中的每一个行
为总是伴随着一些经文或虔诚的思想。这是一种完全生活在宗教中的生活，
或者说，婆罗门应该是这样生活的。今天，在许多情况下，它只是一种外在
形式，一种外壳；但人们仍然在背诵这些文字，尽管他们可能没有象从前一
样把生命和精力投入其中。他们有足够的时间；他们完全有能力每天重复一
句话一百零八次；而且他们这样做的目的非常明确。
The Christ is said to have warned His disciples not to use vain
repetitions when they prayed, as did the heathen; and from that text the
deduction has been made that all repetitions are useless. They assuredly
would be so in an invocation addressed to the Deity, for they would imply
that He had not heard the first request! They would be (or should be)
unnecessary for disciples—for men who have already made some progress
along the path of development; to formulate an intention clearly and to
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express it once strongly should surely be sufficient for them. But the
ordinary man of the world has by no means reached that stage; it often
needs a long course of steady hammering to impress a new vibration upon
him, and so for him repetition are far from useless, for they are deliberately
intended to produce definite results. The constant impinging of these
sounds (and of the various undulations which they set up) upon the
different vehicles does tend steadily to bring those vehicles into harmony
with a particular set of ideas.
据说基督曾警告他的门徒，当他们祈祷时不要像异教徒那样使用徒劳
的重复；从这段文字中可以推断出，所有的重复都是无用的。从这段经文中
可以推断出，所有的重复都是无用的。对神的祈求中肯定是如此，因为它们
意味着神没有听到第一次的请求！对于弟子来说，重复是（或应该是）没有
必要的，因为他们已经在发展的道路上取得了一些进展；清楚地决定一个意
图，并强烈地表达它一次，对他们来说肯定是足够的。但是，世界上的普通
人还没有达到这个阶段；往往需要长期稳定的锤炼才能在他身上留下新的振
动，所以对他来说，重复远非无用，因为它们是为了产生明确的结果特意去
做的。这些声音（以及它们所产生的各种振动）不断地冲击着不同的载体，
确实会稳定地使这些载体与一套特定的想法相协调。
This tuning-up of vibrations is analogous to the work done by an
Indian Guru upon his pupils, which has already been mentioned in Chapter
IV. All the time the waves radiating from his astral body are playing upon
their astral bodies, the waves from his mental and causal bodies are
playing upon theirs; and the result is that, because his vibrations are by
the hypothesis stronger than those of his pupils, he gradually brings them
into closer and closer harmony with himself, if they are in any way capable
of being so tuned. The constant recitation of a mantra is intended to tune
up the particular part of the mental and astral bodies at which it is aimed,
and there is no doubt at all that it can and does produced powerful results.
这种振动的调整类似于印度古鲁对其学生所做的工作，这在第四章已
经提到。一直以来，从他的星光体辐射出的波在他们的星光体上起作用，从
他的思想和因果体上发出的波在他们相应的体上起作用；结果是，由于他的
振动比他的学生的振动强，如果他们可以被调整的话，他逐渐使他们与自己
的波越来越和谐。不断念诵咒语是为了调整它所针对的思想体和星光体的特
定部分，毫无疑问，它可以而且确实产生了强大的效果。
The same methods are prescribed in Christian lands. One may often
see a Roman Catholic reciting his “Aves” and “Paternosters” many times
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over. Generally he just mutters them, and so they are of little use to him,
except for the thoughts that they may suggest to him. In India mantras
are always chanted, and the chanted mantra does produce an effect. That
is one reason why the older languages are better in this respect than
modern tongues. Modern languages are generally spoken quickly and
abruptly, and only the Italian, Spanish and Greek peasants seem to speak
in the old way in long, musical cadences. In the Liberal Catholic Church,
however, we especially recommended that its service shall always be in
the language of the country, because we find that far more devotion is
aroused in the people if they understand clearly what is being said and
can join intelligently in the ceremonies. But there can be no question that
the Latin is more sonorous. Many mantras of this nature have no special
meaning; are little more than a mere collection of vowels. In the Pistis
Sophia, the well-known Gnostic treatise, there are a number of such
meaningless mantras, marked in a way that must have indicated chanting.
同样的方法在基督教国家也有。人们经常看到一个罗马天主教徒反复
地说 "Aves "和 "Paternosters "。一般来说，他只是喃喃自语，因此，除了
它们可能引发他的思想以外，基本对他没有什么用处。在印度，人们总是诵
读咒语，而诵读的咒语确实产生了效果。这就是为什么古老的语言在这方面
比现代语言更好的原因之一。现代语言一般都说得很快、很突然，只有意大
利、西班牙和希腊的农民似乎以古老的方式说着长长的音乐腔调。然而，在
自由天主教会中，我们特别建议其仪式应始终使用该国的语言，因为我们发
现，如果人们能清楚地理解所讲的内容，并能明智地加入到仪式中来，那么
他们的虔诚就会被激发得更多。但毫无疑问的是，拉丁语更加悠扬。许多这
种性质的咒语没有特别的意义；只是元音的集合。在著名的诺斯替主义论文
《圣索菲亚书》（Pistis Sophia）中，有许多这样毫无意义的咒语，其标记方
式一定是表示诵读的。
Such rolling sonorous sounds as we find in the Indian mantras impose
their rates of vibrations gradually on the various bodies, and so can be
used to economize force. Anything whatever that we do by a mantra we
could do by our will without the mantra; but the mantra is like a piece
of labour- saving machinery. It sets up the required vibrations, doing part
of the work for us and making it easier in consequence; we may therefore
regard it as a means for economizing force.
我们在印度的咒语中发现的这种滚动的悠扬声音，将其振动率逐渐施
加到各个身体上，因此可以用来节省力量。我们通过咒语所做的任何事情，
也可以不需要咒语，通过我们的意志来做；但咒语就像一个节省劳动力的机
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器。它发出了所需的振动，为我们做了部分工作，并因此使工作变得更容易
；因此，我们可以把它看作是节省力量的一种手段。
Another point with regard to mantras which is stressed in the Indian
books is that students are forbidden to use them in the presence of coarse
or evil-minded people, because the power of a mantra will often intensity
evil as well as good. If there were a person present who could not answer
to the vibrations in their higher form, he might well received a lower
octave, which would be quite likely to strengthen the evil in him. We should
never use a mantra where there are people who are likely to be injured
by it.
印度书籍中强调的关于咒语的另一点是，禁止学生在粗俗或心怀邪恶
的人面前使用它们，因为咒语的力量往往会加强邪恶和善良。如果有一个人
在场，他不能回应较高形式的振动，他很可能接收到一个较低的八度，这很
可能会加强他的邪恶。我们不应该在有可能有人被它伤害的情况下使用咒语
。
Madame Blavatsky told us, I remember, that a mantra might be
recited not for oneself at all, but with a special view to someone whom
it was thought it might help. In this way we might recite the Sacred Word
or the Gayatri, or any of those beautiful Buddhist mantras which flow
so sweetly, thinking strongly of a special person and projecting towards
him the force of the mantra. But she advised us to use these things with
care. Again, she gave a caution that no one should attempt to use a mantra
which is too high for him. None such will be given to us by our teachers;
but I would say this, as a caution to neophytes, that if the reciting even
of the Sacred Word in any particular way should produce headache or
a feeling of nausea or faintness, it should be stopped at once. We should
go on working at the development of our characters, and try it again in
a few months. In using the Word, we are invoking great forces, and if
we are not yet quite up to their level they may not be harmonious, and
the result may be not invariably good.
我记得，布拉瓦茨基夫人告诉我们，念咒语可能根本不是为了自己，
而是特别考虑到某个人，认为这可能会帮助他。出于这个目的，我们可以诵
读圣言或格雅特瑞曼陀罗（Gayatri, 又称智慧之母唱诵)，或任何美丽的佛教
咒语。它们是如此甜蜜地流动，我们可以强烈地想到一个特殊的人，并将咒
语的力量投射到他身上。但她建议我们谨慎使用这些东西。她再次告诫我们
，任何人都不应该尝试使用对他来说太高的咒语。我们的老师不会给我们这
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样的东西；但我想说的是，作为对初学者的告诫，如果以任何特定方式诵读
圣言时产生头痛、恶心或晕眩的感觉，应立即停止。我们应该继续努力发展
我们的人品，并在几个月后再次尝试。在使用圣言时，我们正在调用巨大的
能量，如果我们还没有完全达到它们的水平，它们可能会不和谐，结果也不
一定好。
In addition to the effect of the vibration of the chanted sound, many
of these mantras resemble our third type in having powers associated with
them. For example, certain Angels are connected with the Gayatri and the
Tisarana, though they belong to very different types.
除了诵读声音的振动效果外，这些咒语中有许多与我们的第三类咒语
相似，都有与之相关的力量。例如，某些天使与 "格雅特瑞曼陀罗 "和 "皈依
三宝咒 "有关，尽管它们属于非常不同的类型。
The Gayatri is perhaps the greatest and most beautiful of all the
ancient mantras. It has been chanted all over India from time immemorial,
and the Deva kingdom has learnt to understand it and respond to it in
a very striking manner—a manner which is in itself most significant, as
showing that, in an antiquity so remote that the very memory of it has
been forgotten, the altruistic use of such mantras was fully comprehended
and practiced. It begins always with the sacred word Om, and with the
enumeration of the planes upon which its action is desired—the three
worlds in which man lives, the physical, the astral and the mental; and
as each plane is mentioned, the Devas belonging to that plane flock round
the singer with joyous enthusiasm to do the work which by the recitation
of the mantra he is about to give them. Students will remember that in
India Shiva is sometimes called Nilakantha, the Blue-Throated, and that
there is a legend connected with that title. It is interesting to note that
some of the Angels who respond when the Gayatri is chanted bear that
characteristic of the blue throat, and are clearly first-ray in type.
格雅特瑞曼陀罗（Gayatri）也许是所有古代咒语中最伟大、最美丽的。
它自古以来就在印度各地传诵，而天使王国也学会了理解它，并以一种非常
引人注目的方式回应它 -- 这种方式本身就是最重要的，因为它表明，在一
个遥远的时代，虽然对它的记忆已经被遗忘，这种咒语的利他用途已经被完
全理解和实践了。它总是以神圣的 "唵 "字开始，并给出需要其发挥作用的层
面 -- 人类生活的三个世界，即物质界、星光界和思想界；每涉及到一个层
面，属于该层面的天使就会以喜悦的热情涌向歌者，做他通过念咒交给他们
的工作。学生们会记得，在印度，湿婆有时被称为Nilakantha，即蓝喉人，
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而且有一个与这个称号有关的传说。有趣的是，一些在诵读格雅特瑞曼陀罗
（Gayatri）时作出反应的天使具有蓝色喉咙的特征，而且明显是属于第一道
光的类型。
This wonderful mantra is an invocation to the Sun—of course really
to the Solar Logos, who stands behind that grandest of all symbols; and
the great shaft of light which immediately pours down upon and into the
reciter comes as though from the physical Sun, in whatever direction that
Sun may happen to be. This shaft of light is white tinged with gold, and
shot with that electric blue which is so often seen in connection with
any manifestation of the power of the first Ray; but when it has filled
the very soul of the reciter it promptly shoots from him again in seven
great rays or cones having the colours of the spectrum. It is as though
the singer acts as a prism; yet the colour-rays which dart forth are of
a shape the reverse of what we usually find in such cases. Commonly when
we send out rays of spiritual force they spring forth from a point in the
body—the heart, the brain, or some other centre; and as they shoot out
they steadily broaden fanwise, as do those shining from a lighthouse. But
these rays start from a basis wider than the man himself—a basis which
is the circumference of his aura; and instead of widening out they decrease
to a point, just as do the rays of a conventional star except that they
are of course cones of light instead of mere triangles.
这个奇妙的咒语是对太阳的召唤, 当然是对处在所有符号中最伟大的太
阳逻各斯的召唤；无论太阳在哪个方向，仿佛来自物质太阳的巨大的光轴立
即倾泻到诵经者身上。这道光轴是白色的，带着金色，并射出电光般的蓝色
，这在第一道光的力量表现中经常看到；但当它充满诵经者的灵魂时，又迅
速从他身上射出七道具有光谱颜色的巨大的光或圆锥型的光束。唱诵者就好
像扮演了一个棱镜的角色；但射出的彩色光线的形状与我们通常发现的相反
。通常，当我们发出灵性力量的光时，它们从身体的一个点，如心脏、大脑
或其他中心涌出；当它们射出时，它们稳定地呈扇形变宽，就像从灯塔发出
的光线一样。但唱诵格雅特瑞曼陀罗咒语时，光是从一个比人本身更宽的基
础上开始的，这个基础就是他的灵光圈周长；它们不是向外扩展，而是缩小
到一个点，就像传统恒星的光线一样，当然它们是锥形的光，而不是单纯的
三角形。
Another remarkable feature is that these seven rays do not radiate
in a circle in all directions, but only in a semi-circle in the direction which
the reciter is facing. Furthermore these rays have a curious appearance
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of solidifying as they grow narrower, until they end in a point of blinding
light. And a still more curious phenomenon is that these points act as
though they were living; if a man happens to come in the way of one
of them, that point curves with incredible rapidity and touches his heart
and his brain, causing them to glow momentarily in response. Each ray
appears to be able to produce this result on an indefinite number of people
in succession; in testing it on a closely-packed crowd we found that the
rays apparently divide the crowd between them, each acting on the section
that happened to be in front of it, and not interfering with any other
section.
另一个显著的特点是，这七条光线并不是向所有方向呈圆形辐射，而
只是在诵经者所面对的方向呈半圆形辐射。此外，这些光线有一个奇怪的现
象，即随着它们的变窄而逐渐凝固，直到它们在一个刺眼的光点上结束。还
有一个更奇怪的现象是，这些点就像有生命一样；如果一个人碰巧走到其中
一个点的前面，这个点就会以难以置信的速度弯曲，触及他的心脏和大脑，
使它们瞬间发光以示回应。每条射线似乎都能在无限多的人身上连续产生这
种结果；在对密密麻麻的人群进行测试时，我们发现这些射线显然在它们之
间对人群做了划分，每条射线都作用于刚好在它前面的人群，而不干扰任何
其他部分的人群。
As to the question of the language of the mantra, it seems to be
of minor importance. The repetition of the words in English , having a
clear intention behind them, produced the full effects. The recitation of
the same thing in Sanskrit with the same intention brought about an
identical result, but in addition built round the radiating shafts a
sound-form resembling a wonderfully intricate kind of carved wooden
frame-work; it provided us with something which might be imaged as a
seven-fold gun through which the rays were shooting out. This sound-form
extended only for a short distance, and did not seem to make any difference at all to the power or size of the rays.
至于咒语的语言问题，似乎并不重要。用英语 重复这些话，背后有一
个明确的意图，会产生充分的效果。以同样的意图用梵文念诵同样的东西，
也带来了相同的结果，但除此之外，还在辐射的光轴周围产生了一种类似于
一种奇妙的复杂的木雕框架的声音形状；我们可以把他想象成一把七管筒的
枪，射线通过它射出。这种声音形状只延伸了一小段距离，而且似乎对射线
的力量或大小没有任何影响。
The literal rendering of this celebrated versicle into English is: “Om: We adore
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the resplendent glory of Savitri our Lord; may He inspire our devotion and
understanding.” But in the course of ages it has come to imply to the devout Hindu
very much more than is conveyed by the mere words.
这段著名的诗句在英文中的直译是："Om, 我们敬仰我们的主Savitri的光辉；愿他激
励我们的虔诚和理解"。但在漫长的岁月中，它对虔诚的印度教徒来说意味着比单纯的文
字所表达的要多得多。
A Sanskrit scholar tells me that, while the ordinary word for the sun is Surya, this
especial title Savitri is used always to imply the Sun (that is to say the Solar Logos)
as inspirer or encourager. It seems to have a signification closely allied to the word
Paraclete, which is often, but very unsatisfactorily, translated as the Comforter. (See
The Hidden Side of Christian Festivals, p. 2O2). My friend also emphasizes the fact
that this is not a prayer to the Logos to give us wisdom or devotion, but the expression
of an earnest aspiration and resolve that His influence shall so act upon us as to
call out and to strengthen that which already exists within us.
一位梵文学者告诉我，虽然在普通词汇中太阳是Surya，但这个特殊的头衔Savitri总是
用来暗示太阳（也就是太阳神），他是鼓舞者或鼓励者。它的含义似乎与Paraclete这个词
密切相关，Paraclete经常被翻译为安慰者，但非常不准确。 (见《基督教节日的隐藏面》
，第2O2页）。我的朋友还强调了这样一个事实：这并不是向逻各斯祈求赐予我们智慧或
虔诚，而是表达了一种恳切的愿望和决心，愿他的影响作用于我们，以唤起并加强我们内
心已有的东西。

When the Buddhist Tisarana is chanted the Angels that come are
those especially associated with the Yellow Robe, and they bring with them
a wonderful peace and joyousness, for although they are so peaceful they
are amongst the most joyous in the world.
当念诵佛教皈依三宝咒时，来的天使是那些特别与黄袍派有关的天使
，他们带来了美妙的和平和喜悦。尽管他们是如此和平，但他们是世界上最
快乐的。
When we speak of Angels as “appearing” we must remember all the
dimensions of space. They have not to “come” in the sense of starting
from somewhere far away—from a far-distant heaven, for example. I
do not know whether I shall make the matter hopelessly puzzling if I put
it that the great forces representing the Logos manifest in those particular
forms in answer to the Invocation. They are always there, always ready,
but they turn themselves outward in response to the call.
当我们说到天使 "出现 "时，我们必须记住空间的所有维度。他们不是
从遥远的地方，例如从遥远的天堂 "出现"。 我不知道我能不能说明白，代表
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逻各斯的伟大力量会以特定的形式表现出来以回应咒语的召唤。它们总是存
在的，总是准备好的，但它们为了回应召唤而向外显现。
That is the whole history of that sort of prayer and its answer. We
have only to think strongly of an idea, and that which ensouls it or
represents it will manifest itself to us. Any strong thought of devotion
brings an instant response; the Universe would be dead if it did not. It
is in the natural law that the response must come; the appeal and the
reply are like the obverse and the reverse of a coin; the answer is only
the other side of the request, just as we say of karma that the effect
is the other side of the cause. There is a wonderful unity in Nature, but
people enfold themselves so thickly in their personalities that they do not
know anything about it. It is only a question of opening ourselves up.
One can quite easily see that when we are able to yield ourselves to nature,
we can practically command nature, because by the attitude we take we
can call forth its forces, and everything works with us. This is clearly
explained in Light on the Path. We must recognize the forces of nature,
and open ourselves up to them; and because these powers are flowing
with us, everything that before was difficult becomes so much easier.
这就是祈祷和感应的全部。我们只需对一个想法进行强烈的思考，包
含它或代表它的东西就会向我们显现出来。 任何强烈的虔诚思想都会带来即
时的回应；如果不是这样，宇宙就会死亡。在自然法则中，回应必须到来；
呼唤和回应就像硬币的正面和反面；感应其实是祈求的另一面，就像我们说
因果报应时，果是因的另一面。自然界中有一个奇妙的统一体，但人们把自
己深深地包裹在自己的性格体中，对它一无所知。这只是一个放开自己的问
题。 人们可以很容易地看到，当我们能够向自然界屈服时，我们实际上可以
指挥自然界，因为通过我们采取的态度，我们可以唤起它的力量，一切都会
与我们合作。这在《道路之光》中得到了明确的解释。我们必须认识到自然
的力量，并向它们敞开心胸；由于这些力量与我们一起流动，以前困难的一
切都变得非常容易。
There is yet another section of the whole subject of mantras as to
which I myself have very little information. There is the power not only
of sound but of words as such, as numbers, and even of letters. We do
not trouble about these things in modern days, but in the Sanskrit and
also in the Hebrew alphabet every letter has its assigned value, not only
of number, but also of power and colour. I have known clairvoyants who
see ordinary Roman letters as printed in our books as each of a different
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colour, A being always red, let us say, B always blue, C yellow, D green,
and so on. I have never had any such experience myself; I suppose my
mind does not work in that way. Similarly there are psychics who always
see the days of the week as of different colours. That is not my experience;
I am not sensitive in that way either, nor do I understand what is meant.
That may perhaps be connected with astrological influences; I do not know.
This aspect of things is also connected with mantras, and there is a school
of mantrists who give to each letter a numerical value, quite independent
of its position in the alphabet; and they will tell you that if they add
up the values which they assign to the letters of a given word or sentence,
and so arrive at a certain total, and if the same total can be made by
adding the letters of another word or group of words, the same mantric
effect will be produced by the two sentences. But about that I know
nothing.
在咒语这个主题中，还有一个部分，我自己对其了解甚少。这里不仅
有声音的力量，而且有文字的力量，有数字的力量，甚至还有字母的力量。
在现代，我们对这些事情并不关心，但在梵文和希伯来语字母中，每个字母
都有其特定的价值，不仅涉及数字，还有力量和颜色。我认识一些天眼通，
他们看到印在我们书上的普通罗马字母有不同的颜色，比如A总是红色，B总
是蓝色，C是黄色，D是绿色，等等。我自己从来没有过这样的经历；我想我
的思想没有这样的工作方式。同样地，有些通灵者总是看到一周中的日子有
不同的颜色。这不是我的经验；我在这方面也不敏感，我也不明白是什么意
思。这也许与占星术的影响有关；我不知道。这方面的事情也与咒语有关，
有一派咒语师给每个字母一个数值，与它在字母表中的位置完全无关；他们
会告诉你，如果他们把分配给某个单词或句子的字母的数值加起来，从而得
出某个总数，如果把另一个单词或一组单词的字母加起来，也能得出相同的
总数，这两个句子就会产生相同的咒语效果。但关于这一点我一无所知。
The mantra is usually a short, strong formula, and when for any
purpose we want to produce a decided effect, that is the kind of form
that our adjuration must take. If we wish to affect people profoundly
and rapidly when speaking to them, we must use sentences which are short
and strong, not long and rambling; they must follow the line of the military
command or of the mantra; and there must be a definite climax. Suppose
we wish to help a person who is frightened. We may formulate within
ourselves such words as: “I am strong, strong, strong; I am part of God,
and God is strength, so I am full of that strength”; and the repetition
of the idea will bring the divine strength within us to the surface, and
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we shall be able to inspire others with our courage. In this as in all other
lines, knowledge is power; if we wish to work to the best advantage we
must understand, and if we wish to understand we must study. The wise
man knows how to live in peace and happiness, because his life is in
harmony with God’s life. Comprehending all, he sympathizes with all; he
has cast selfishness behind him for ever, and he lives but to help and to
bless.
咒语通常是一个简短有力的公式，当我们出于任何目的想要产生决定
性的效果时，我们必须采取这样的形式。如果我们想在与人交谈时深刻而迅
速地影响他们，我们必须使用简短有力的句子，而不是长篇大论；必须遵循
军事命令或咒语的形式；而且必须有一个明确的高潮。假设我们希望帮助一
个受到惊吓的人。我们可以在自己内心编成这样的话语："我很强壮，很强壮
，很强壮；我是上帝的一部分，上帝就是力量，所以我充满了这种力量"；重
复这个想法会使我们内心的神圣力量浮现出来，我们将能够用我们的勇气激
励他人。在这一点上，就像在所有其他领域一样，知识就是力量；如果我们
希望在工作中发挥最大的优势，就必须理解，如果我们希望理解，就必须学
习。智者知道如何在和平与幸福中生活，因为他的生活与上帝的生活是一致
的。他理解所有的人，他同情所有的人；他已经把自私永远抛在身后，他的
生活只是为了帮助和祝福。

THE REQUIREMENTS NEVER CHANGE
条件永远不变
In considering the different systems described above it must not be
imagined that their methods are mutually exclusive. Each plan contains
something of nearly all the others; they are defined by that which
dominates in each case. Nor should it be supposed that any of them are
strictly necessary. What is required is that which lies beneath all of them
— the development of character, purification of life and devotion to
service so strongly emphasized in At the Feet of the Master.
在考虑上述不同的体系时，决不能想象它们的方法是相互排斥的。每
个体系都包含了几乎所有其他体系的内容；它们是由占主导地位的体系所定
义的。也不应该认为它们中的任何一个都是必不可少的。所需要的是所有这
些体系背后的东西：人格的发展、生活的净化和对服务的奉献，这在《师训
》中得到了强烈强调。
From this comparison of the different systems it will be seen that
the qualifications which the aspirant must develop preparatory to the first
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great Initiation are fundamentally the same, however much they may
appear to differ at first glance. Certainly for twenty-five centuries, and
probably for a long time before that, this quite systematic procedure has
been followed with regard to the evolution of those special persons who
persist in struggling ahead; and although at certain times (and the present
is one of them) circumstances are more favourable for Initiation than at
others, the requirements remain the same, and we must be careful not
to fall into the erroneous thought that the qualifications have been in
any way reduced. We thus find that these different lines all bring us to
the same point of Initiation.
从不同体系的比较中可以看出，有志之士在准备第一次入道仪式时必
须具备的资格基本上是相同的，无论它们乍看起来有多大差别。当然，二十
五个世纪以来，或许在这之前的很长一段时间里，那些坚持奋斗的特殊的人
一直遵循着这种相当系统话的程序走在进化路上；虽然在某些时候（现在就
是其中之一），环境比其他时候更有利于入道，但要求仍然是一样的。我们
必须小心，不要陷入错误的想法，认为入道条件减少了。这些不同的路线都
会把我们带到入道的同一点。
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PART III
第三部分
THE GREAT INITIATIONS
伟大的入道仪式
CHAPTER VII
第七章

THE FIRST INITIATION
初次入道

THE ONE INITIATOR
至道者
MOST people when they think of Initiation have in mind a step to
be gained for themselves. They think of the Initiate as a man who has
developed himself very highly, and has become a great and glorious figure,
as compared with the man of the outer world. That is true; but the whole
question will be better understood if we try to look down on it from a
higher point of view. The importance of Initiation does not lie in the
exaltation of an individual, but in the fact that he has now become
definitely one with a great Order, the Communion of Saints, as it is very
beautifully put in the Christian Church, though few ever pay attention
to the real meaning of those words.
大多数人在想到入道时，都会想到为自己得到什么。他们认为入道者
是一个已经发展得非常好的人，与外部世界的人相比，已经成为一个伟大和
光荣的人物。这是真的；但如果我们尝试从更高的角度来看待这个问题，就
会更好地理解整个话题。入道的重要性并不在于个人的升华，而在于他现在
已经明确加入了一个伟大的团体，正如基督教会非常优美地描述的，加入了
圣人的共同体，尽管很少有人注意到这些话的真正含义。
The stupendous reality that lies behind Initiation into the
Brotherhood will be better understood after we have considered the
organization of the Occult Hierarchy and the work of the Masters, to be
dealt with in later chapters. The Candidate has now become more than
an individual man, because he is a unit in a tremendous force. On every
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planet the Solar Logos has His Representative, acting as His Viceroy. On
our globe the title given to this great Official is the Lord of the World.
He is the Head of the Brotherhood; and the Brotherhood is not only a
body of Men each of whom has His own duties to perform; it is also a
stupendous unity—a fully flexible instrument in the Lord’s hand, a mighty
weapon that He can wield. There is a marvellous and incomprehensible
plan by which the One, having become many, is now becoming One again;
not that any unit in the whole scheme will lose the least fraction of his
individuality or power as a unit, but that he has added to it something
a thousand times greater; he is part of the Lord, part of the body that
He wears, the weapon that He uses, the organ upon which He plays, the
implement with which He does His work.
我们在以后的章节中会讲到奥义阶制的组织和真师们的工作，读者就
可以更好地理解入道进圣人会背后的巨大现实。准入道者已经不仅仅是个体
的人，因为他是一个巨大力量中的一个单元。 在每个星球上，太阳逻各斯都
有他的代表，即他的总督。在我们的地球上，这个伟大官员的头衔是世界之
主。他是圣人会的首脑；而圣人会不仅是一个由有各自职责的人组成的，它
也是一个巨大的统一体，它是世界之主手中绝对灵活的工具，一个他可以使
用的强大武器。世间有一个奇妙又难以理解的计划，通过这个计划，"一 "变
成了 "多"，然后又还原为 "一"；并不是说整个计划中的任何个体会失去哪怕
是最小的个性表现或力量，而是合一的整体为个体增加了千百倍的力量；成
员是世界之主的一部分，是他所拥有的身体的一部分，是他所使用的武器，
是他所使用的器官，是他工作的工具。
In all the world there is but One Initiator, but in the case of the
first and second Initiations it is open to Him to depute some other Adept
to perform the ceremony for Him, though even then that Officiant turns
and calls upon the Lord at the critical moment of the conferring of the
degree. This is a very wonderful moment in the candidate’s spiritual life,
as was explained by the Master Kuthumi, when accepting a pupil not long
ago. He said to him:
世界上只有一个至道者（入道仪式的主司），但在第一和第二道入道仪
式时，他可以委托其他圣人为他举行仪式。即使如此，主礼人在授予阶位的
关键时刻也会转向并呼唤世界之主。正如库图米大师不久前在接受一个学生
时解释的那样，这是一个准入道人生命中非常美妙的时刻。真师对他说：
“Now that you have attained the immediate goal of your aspiration,
I would exhort you at once to turn your attention to the far greater
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requirements of the next step. That for which you have now to prepare,
the ‘entering upon the stream’ which the Christians call salvation, will be
the salient point in the long line of your earthly existences, the culmination
of seven hundred lives. Ages ago, by individualization, you entered the
human kingdom; in a future which I trust is not remote, you will quit it
by the door of Adeptship, and become a Superman; between these two
extremes is no point of greater importance than that Initiation towards
which you should now turn your thoughts. Not only will it make you safe
for ever, but it will admit you to that Brotherhood which exists from
eternity unto eternity—the Brotherhood which helps the world.
"现在你已经实现了你的愿望，我劝你立即把注意力转移到下一步更大
的要求上。你现在要准备的，”入流“，也就是基督徒所说的'得救赎'，将是你
在地球生活的漫长过程中的至高点，是七百个生命轮回后的顶点。 很久以前
，通过灵魂个体化，你进入了人类王国；我相信在一个并不遥远的未来，你
将通过圣人之门跨出人类王国，成为一个超人；在这两个点之间，没有什么
比你们现在应该投入全部精力的入道更重要了。 它不仅会使你永远安全，而
且会让你加入那个从永恒到永恒都存在的圣人会 – 那个帮助世界的圣人会。
“Think then with how great care so wondrous an event should be
approached. I would have you keep the glory and the beauty of it
constantly before your mind, that you may live in the light of its ideals.
Your body is young for so mighty an effort, but you have a rare and
splendid opportunity; I want you to take it to the full.”
"因此，请想一想，你应该如何谨慎对待这个如此美妙的事件。 我想让
你把它的荣耀和美丽一直铭刻在你的脑海中，使你可以生活在它的理想之光
中。你的身体对于如此巨大的努力来说还很年轻，但你有一个难得的绝好机
会；我希望你能充分地利用它。"
_______

THE BROTHERHOOD
圣人会
When an ego is initiated he becomes part of the closest organization
in the world; he is now one with the vast sea of consciousness of the
Great White Brotherhood. For a long time the new Initiate will not be
able to understand all that this union implies, and he must penetrate far
into the sanctuaries before he can realize how close is the link, and how
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great is that consciousness of the King Himself, which all Brothers to a
certain extent share with Him. It is incomprehensible and inexpressible
down here; metaphysical and subtle it is beyond words, but nevertheless
a glorious reality, real to such an extent that when we begin to grasp
it everything else seems unreal.
当一个人入道时，他就成为世界上最紧密的组织的一部分；他现在与
伟大的白圣人会的巨大意识之海融为一体。在很长一段时间里，新入道者将
无法理解这种结合所意味着的一切，他必须深入到圣殿中，才能意识到这种
联系是多么密切，“王”本身的意识是多么伟大，所有成员在某种程度上与他
共享这个意识。在这里，它是不可理解和不可表达的；它的形而上性质和微
妙是无法用语言表达的，但仍然是一个光荣的现实，真实到当我们开始把握
它时，其他一切都显得不真实。
We have seen how the accepted pupil may lay his thought beside
that of the Master; so now may the Initiate put his thought beside that
of the Brotherhood and draw into himself just as much of that tremendous
consciousness as he at his level is able to appreciate; and ever as he draws
it into himself he will be able to receive more of it, and his own
consciousness will widen out so that narrowness of thought will become
impossible for him. And just as the accepted pupil must take care not
to cause disturbance in the lower vehicles of the Master, lest he should
interfere with the perfection of His work, so must a member of the
Brotherhood never introduce anything discordant into that mighty
consciousness, which is acting as a whole.
我们已经知道，被接受的学生可以把他的思想放在师父的思想旁边；
现在，入道者可以把他的思想放在圣人会的思想旁边，并吸收在他的程度允
许范围内的巨大意识；当他吸收这种意识时，他将能够接受更多的意识，他
自己的意识将扩大，思想的狭隘性对他来说变得不可能。 就像被接受的学生
必须注意不要在真师的低级载体中造成干扰，以免影响他的工作的完善，圣
人会的成员也必须永远不要把任何不和谐的东西引入这个强大的意识中，这
个意识是作为一个整体在行动的。
He must remember that not by any means the whole of the
Brotherhood is doing the same work as our Masters. Many of Them are
engaged in other labours which require the utmost concentration and the
most perfect calm, and if some of the younger members should sometimes
forget their high calling, and cause ripples of annoyance to disturb the
Brotherhood, it would affect the work of those Greater Ones. Our own
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Masters might perhaps overlook that, and be willing to endure a little
occasional worry of that kind for the sake of the future when the new
member will be making really great use of the powers of the Brotherhood;
but we can quite understand that Those who have nothing to do with
the training of individuals might say: “Our work is being disturbed, and
it is better that those who have such immature personalities should stay
outside.” They would say that nothing was lost, that progress can be made
just as well outside, and that pupils could go on making themselves better
and stronger and wiser before gaining Initiation.
他必须记住，不是所有圣人会的圣人都在做与我们的真师们一样的工
作。 他们中的许多人在从事其他工作，这些工作需要最大的注意力和最完美
的平静。如果一些年轻的成员有时会忘记他们的崇高使命，导致烦扰的涟漪
干扰圣人会，这将影响那些伟大的人的工作。我们自己的真师们也许会对此
不做多想，并为了新成员在将来真正充分利用圣人会的力量而忍受偶尔的一
点担忧；但我们完全可以理解，那些与训练徒弟无关的人可能会说："我们的
工作受到了干扰，那些性格体不成熟的人最好留在外面"。他们会说，这没什
么，在外面一样可以取得进展，学生们可以在入道前继续使自己变得更好、
更强、更聪明。
So wonderful is the expansion of the Initiate’s consciousness that
it is most apt to speak of the change as a new birth. He begins to lead
a new life “as a little child,” the life of the Christ; and the Christ, the
intuitional or buddhic consciousness, is born within his heart. He has also
now the power to give the blessing of the Brotherhood—a tremendous
and overwhelming force, which he is able to give or send to anyone, as
he judges to be most appropriate and useful. The power of the Brotherhood
will flow through him just as much as he will let it flow; it is for him
to use the power and to remember that he has the entire responsibility
of directing it for whatever purpose he may choose. The benediction given
by the Officiant at Initiation means: “I bless you; I pour my force and
benison into you; see that you in your turn constantly pour out this
good-will upon others.”
入道人意识的扩展是如此美妙，把这种变化说成是一种新生是最恰当
不过的。他开始过一种新的生活，"像一个小孩子"，即基督的生活；基督意
识，直觉或菩提界的意识，在他的心中诞生。 他现在也有能力给予圣人会的
祝福，这是一种巨大的排山倒海的力量，他能够给予或发送给他认为是最合
适和有用的任何人。圣人会的力量将流经他，多少由他定；由他决定来使用
这种力量，为了他选择的任何目而引导它，但他应记住，自己应对此负责。
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主礼人在入道仪式上所做的祝祷意味着："我祝福你；我把我的力量和仁慈灌
输给你；请你反过来不断地把这种善意传输给其他人。"
The more confidence the new Initiate has the greater will be the
flow of force through him. If he feels the least hesitation, or is weighed
down by the responsibility of letting such a tremendous power flow
through him, he will not be able to use this wonderful gift to the full;
but if he has that qualification of Shraddha—perfect trust in his Master
and in the Brotherhood, and the utter certainty that because he is one
with Them all things are possible to him—he may go through the world
as a veritable angel of light, shedding joy and benediction around his path.
新入道者越有信心，流经他的力量就越大。如果他感到很小的犹豫，
或被如此巨大的力量流经他的责任所拖累，他将无法充分使用这个奇妙的礼
物；但如果他信（Shraddha），对他的真师和圣人会完全信任，以及完全确
信因为他与他们是一体的，所以一切都有可能，他可以作为一个真正的光之
天使穿过世界，在他所经之处洒下欢乐和祝福。
The consciousness of the Great White Brotherhood is an indescribably
wonderful thing. It is like a great calm shining ocean, so strangely one
that the least thrill of consciousness flashes from end to end of it
instantaneously, and yet to each member it seems to be absolutely his
own individual consciousness, though with a weight and a power and a
wisdom behind it that no single human consciousness could ever have.
This magnificent sea of “cosmic consciousness” of the Brotherhood is
something so great, so wonderful, that there is nothing else in the world
like it: even those who belong to it by virtue of having passed the First
Great Initiation can catch only glimpses of it, can remember only a little
of it here and there. It can be felt fully only on the nirvanic plane, on
which the Brotherhood primarily exists, though it has its manifestation
on the lower planes, even down to the physical world.
伟大的白圣人会的意识是一个无法形容的奇妙事物。 它就像一个巨大
的平静闪亮的海洋，它是如此奇怪的一体，最小的意识波动瞬间从它的一端
闪到另一端，但对每个成员来说，它绝对是他自己的个人意识，但它背后有
一个重量、力量和智慧，这是任何单一的人类意识都无法拥有的。圣人会这
个宏伟的 "宇宙意识 "之海是如此伟大，如此奇妙，世界上没有其他东西能与
之相比：即使是那些通过了第一次入道而属于它的人，也只能瞥见片段，只
能记得它的点滴。只有在涅槃层面才能充分感受到它，这是圣人会的主要意
识层面。尽管它在较低的层面上也有表现，甚至到了物质世界。
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As the band of pupils is all one in the Master, so is the Brotherhood
all one in its Lord. The members may freely discuss a point among
themselves, yet it is as though different aspects of a case presented
themselves in the same mind, and were by that mind weighed one against
the other; but one is all the time in the presence of a tremendous, an
almost awful serenity, a certainty which nothing can ever disturb. And
yet somehow in all that every suggestion is welcomed; indeed, there is
the sensation that the whole Brotherhood is alertly and eagerly waiting
for each individual’s contributions to the subject before it. There is nothing
down here to which this consciousness can be adequately compared; to
touch it is to come into contact with something new and strange, yet
inexpressibly wonderful and beautiful, something which needs no evidence
and no comparison, but asserts itself to be of a higher and unknown world.
就像学生们与真师是一体的，圣人会与世界之主也是一体的。成员之
间可以自由地讨论一个问题，但就像一个事情的不同方面呈现在同一个头脑
中，并由这个头脑来权衡；人们一直处于一种巨大的、几乎可畏的宁静之中
，处在一种任何东西都无法干扰的确定性之中。 然而，在这一切中，每一个
建议都受到欢迎；事实上，有一种感觉，即整个圣人会都在警觉和热切地等
待每个人对某个主题的贡献。在尘世，没有任何东西可以与这种意识进行充
分的比较；触摸它就是接触到一种新的、陌生的、但又无法表达的奇妙和美
丽的东西，这种东西不需要证据，不需要比较，而自属一个更高的、未知的
世界。
Though individualities are so strangely merged in this, yet are they
at the same time sharply separated, for the assent of each Brother is
required to every decision of importance. The rule of the King is absolute,
yet He carries His vast council with Him, and is at every moment willing
to consider any point that occurs to any member of it. But this great
governing body differs utterly from any parliament of earth. Those who
stand above the rest in positions of authority have not been elected, nor
have they been appointed by some party organization; they hold their
positions because they have won them — won them by superior
development and greater wisdom. None doubts the decision of his superior,
because he knows that he really is a superior—that he has greater insight
and a fuller power to decide. There is, there can be, no shadow of
compulsion that these Supermen shall think or act alike; yet is their
confidence in their mighty organization so perfect that it is unthinkable
that in the long run they should differ; it is only in the case of such a
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Brotherhood under such a King that we can fully realize the beautiful
wording of one of the Collects of the Church of England: “In His service
is perfect freedom.”
虽然个性体在这里被奇怪地融合在一起，但他们同时也被截然分开，
因为每一个重要的决定都需要每个圣人的同意。王的统治是绝对的，但他带
着他庞大的议会，并随时愿意考虑议会中任何成员提出的任何问题。但这个
伟大的管理机构与地球上的任何议会完全不同。 那些在权威地位上高于其他
人的人不是被选举出来的，也不是由某些党派组织任命的；他们之所以能有
他们的阶位，是因为他们证得了这些阶位，是他们通过卓越的发展和更大的
智慧赢得的。没有人怀疑他的上司的决定，因为他知道他确实比自己高，他
有更大的洞察力和更充分的决定权。这里没有，也不可能有强迫这些超人去
思考或行动一致的阴影；然而，他们对自己强大的组织的信心是如此完美，
以至于从长远来看，他们的分歧是不可想象的；只有在这样一个王领导下的
圣人会中，我们才能充分实现英国教会团体的美丽措辞："在他的服务中有完
美的自由"。

FAILURES
失败
In such an organization there should surely be no possibility of failure
or trouble of any sort; and yet, because humanity is frail, and because
not all members of this great Brotherhood are yet Supermen, failures do
sometimes occur, although they are very rare. “Great ones fall back even
from the threshold, unable to sustain the weight of their responsibility,
unable to pass on,” as is said in Light on the Path, and only the attainment
of Adeptship ensures perfect safety. The Initiator tells the candidate that
now he has entered upon the stream he is safe for ever; but although
that is so, it is still possible for him to delay his progress to a most serious
extent, if he yields to any of the temptations that still beset his path.
To be safe for ever is usually taken to betoken the certainty of passing
onward with the present life-wave—of not being left behind at the “
day of judgment” which comes in the middle of the fifth Round, when
the Christ who has descended into matter decides what souls can and
what souls cannot be carried on to final attainment in this chain of worlds.
There is no eternal condemnation; it is, as the Christ said, simply onian;
there are some who cannot go in this age or dispensation, but they will
follow along in the next, precisely as a child who is too dull to succeed
in this year’s class will drift comfortably along in next year’s, and will
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probably even be at the head of it.
在这样一个组织中，当然不可能有任何形式的失败或麻烦；然而，由
于人类是脆弱的，由于这个伟大的圣人会的成员并非都已是超人，失败有时
确实会发生，尽管它们非常罕见。 "伟大的人可能在临界点上失败，无法承
受他们责任的重量，无法继续下去，"正如《道路之光》中所说，只有达到圣
人阶段才能确保完美的安全。 主礼人告诉入道人，现在他已经入流，他永远
安全；但尽管如此，如果他屈服于仍然困扰他的任何诱惑，他仍然有可能最
严重地延迟他的进步。“永远安全”是指肯定会随着当前的生命浪潮继续前进
，不会在第五轮中间的 "审判日 "被抛在后面，届时已经降到物质中的基督会
决定哪些灵魂可以这个世界链中继续达到最终目的而哪些灵魂则不能。没有
永恒的谴责；正如基督所说的，这仅仅是需要非常长的时间；有些人在这个
时代中不能前进，但他们将在下一个时代跟随，恰如一个在今年的班级中太
迟钝而不能成功的孩子将在明年的班级中跟着大家一起前进，甚至可能领先
。
When the sad and terrible thing does occur—when there is a failure
of any sort among Initiates, a thrill of pain runs through the whole of
that vast consciousness, for the separation of one from the rest is of the
nature of a veritable surgical operation, tearing the heartstrings of all.
Only with the uttermost regret does the Brotherhood ever thus sever a
member from itself, and even when it does so the erring Brother is not
finally cut off, however far he may stray. He will be brought back again
some time, somehow, somewhere; there is a link that cannot be broken,
although we know little of the weary road of trial and suffering that he
must tread before he can again weld it together with the rest.
当可悲和可怕的事情真的发生时，当入道者中出现任何形式的失败时
，整个庞大的意识中都会有一种痛苦的颤动，因为一个人与其他人的分离是
一种真正的外科手术的性质，撕裂了所有人的心弦。只有在最遗憾的情况下
，圣人会才会将一个成员除名，即使这样做，犯错的兄弟无论在错路上走多
么远，也不会最终被切断联系。 他将在某个时候、某个地方再次被带回来；
有一种联系是不能被打破的，尽管我们对他在再次与其他人焊接在一起之前
所必须经历的疲惫的考验和痛苦知之甚少。
The Voice of the Silence remains within him, and though he leave the path
utterly, yet one day it will resound, and rend him asunder, and separate his
passions from his divine possibilities. Then with pain and desperate cries from
the deserted lower self, he will return.
Light on the Path, Part I, Rule 21.
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寂静的声音仍然在他心中，尽管他完全离开了这条道路，但有一天它将再次
呼唤，将他的激情与他的神性分开。在被抛弃的低等自我的痛苦和绝望的呼喊中
，他会回来。
道路之光，第一部分，规则21。

Others there be who fall away only for a short time, through some
outburst of such feeling as is quite impossible for the Brotherhood to
endure. Then, just as a Master may drop a temporary veil between Himself
and an erring disciple, so the Brotherhood finds it necessary to make for
a time a sort of cyst round one of its members who fails it. The whole
force of the Brotherhood is turned upon one who is failing in that way,
so that, if it be at all possible They may prevent him from overstepping
the boundary. But sometimes, even in spite of all the strength which the
Brotherhood is permitted by the law of karma to use, a member still
declines to give up his petty personal attitude of supposed injury, or
offence, or whatever it may be; then They must encyst him for a while
until he learn better.
还有一些人只在短时间内离开，因为他们爆发了一些圣人会无法接纳
的情绪。这时，就像真师可能会在他自己和一个犯错的弟子之间降下一层暂
时的帷幕一样，圣人会也有必要对某个失败的成员进行封闭。圣人会的全部
力量都集中在这个失败的人身上。如果有可能的话，他们可以防止他越过不
可挽回的边界。但有时，尽管在因果律允许范围内兄弟会使用所有的力量，
一个成员仍然拒绝放弃他对他认为的伤害、冒犯或任何东西的微不足道的个
人态度；那么他们必须把他封闭起来一段时间，直到他学会更好。
The formula of Initiation has been unchanged throughout the ages,
yet there is a certain elasticity about it. The Initiator’s Charge to the
candidate is always the same so far as the first part of it goes, but almost
invariably there is a second and personal part which consists practically
of advice to the particular candidate who is going through. This is usually
called the private part of the Charge. I have also seen instances in which
an image is made of the candidate’s worst enemy and he is asked how
he would deal with him, whether he is fully prepared to forgive him
absolutely, and whether he would help even one so low as this if it came
in his way. In some cases also questions are asked as to the work already
done by the candidate, and those who have been helped by him are
sometimes invited to come forward and bear witness. An account of the
ceremony is subjoined.
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入道程式历来未变，但也有一定的弹性。主礼人对准入道人人的嘱咐
，就其第一部分而言，总是相同的，但第二部分和个人部分，是专门给正在
通过仪式的准入道人的建议。这通常被称为仪式的私人部分。我还见过这样
的例子：把准入道人最糟糕的敌人画出来，问他如何对待他，他是否完全准
备好绝对原谅他，以及如果他遇到这样的人，他是否会帮助他。在某些情况
下，还会问及准入道人已经完成的工作，有时还会邀请那些曾被他帮助过的
人上前作证。下面是对仪式的说明。

ACCOUNT OF A FIRST INITIATION
第一阶位入道的描述
As the Wesak Festival was this year (1915) on the morning of May
29th, the night of May 27th was chosen for the Initiation of the Candidate,
and we were all instructed to hold ourselves in readiness. In this case the
Lord Maitreya was the Initiator, and consequently the ceremony took place
in His garden. When the Master Morya or the Master Kuthumi performs
the rite it is usually held in the ancient cave temple, the entrance to which
is near the bridge across the river between Their houses. There was a large
gathering of the Adepts, all those whose names are familiar to us being
present. The glorious garden was at its best; the rhododendron bushes
were one blaze of crimson blossom, and the air was fragrant with the
scent of the early roses. The Lord Maitreya sat in His usual place on the
marble seat which runs round the great tree in front of His house; and
the Masters grouped Themselves in a semicircle on His right and left, on
seats which were placed for Them on the grass terrace from which the
marble seat rises by a couple of steps. But the Lord Vaivasvata Manu
and the Mahachohan sat also on the marble seat, one on each side of
the arms of the specially raised carved throne which faces exactly south,
which is called the Throne of Dakshinamurti.
由于今年（1915年）的卫塞节是在5月29日上午，所以选择了5月27日晚
上为准入道人举行入道仪式，我们都被指示做好准备。这次，弥勒菩萨是入
道仪式主礼人，因此仪式在他的花园举行。 当莫里亚真师或库图米真师举行
仪式时，通常是在古老的山洞寺庙中举行，其入口在他们家之间的跨溪的桥
附近。当时有很多圣人聚集在一起，所有那些我们熟悉的人都在场。 辉煌的
花园美到极致；杜鹃花丛中开满了深红色的花朵，空气中弥漫着早开的玫瑰
花的香味。弥勒菩萨坐在他惯常坐的大理石座椅上，椅子环绕着他家前面的
大树；真师们在他的左右两边围成一个半圆，坐在草地平台上为他们准备的
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座椅上，大理石座椅高过平台几个台阶。但伟瓦撒塔摩奴和大法王也坐在大
理石座位上，他们分别坐在有着雕刻的宝座的高扶手两侧，该宝座朝向正南
，被称为达克什那穆提（Dakshinamurti，圣师）的宝座。
The candidate, with the Master who introduced him, stood on the
next stage of the terrace, at the feet of the Lord, and behind and below
them were other pupils, initiated and uninitiated, and a few privileged
spectators who were allowed to see a good deal of the ceremony, though
at certain times a veil of golden light hid from them the proceedings of
the central figures. The candidate was, as always, dressed in flowing robes
of white linen, while the Masters were mostly clad in white silk, deeply
edged with magnificent gold embroidery.
准入道人和介绍他的真师站在露台的下一级上，站在弥勒菩萨的脚下
，在他们的后面和下面是其他学生，有入道的和没入道的，还有一些尊贵的
客人，他们被允许看到仪式的大部分内容，尽管在某些时候，金色光做的帷
幕对他们隐藏了中心人物的仪式过程。一直以来，准入道人身穿白色亚麻布
的飘逸长袍，而真师们则大多身着白色丝绸，上面镶有华丽的金色绣花。
A great host of Angels floated above the group, filling the air with
a soft ripple of melody, which, in some strange and subtle way, seemed
to draw out of the chord of the candidate an intricate interwoven web
of sound, expressing his qualities and possibilities; throughout the
ceremony this went singing on, delicately supporting all words that were
spoken, and no more interrupting them than the soft laughter of a stream
interrupts the thrilling music of the birds, but swelling to a triumphant
climax at certain points of the ritual. The music made the air vocal—
enriching, not drowning, the tones of the speakers. In every case the music
is founded upon the special chord of each candidate, and weaves variations
and fugues upon it, expressing, in a way that we down here cannot
comprehend, all that he is and all that he will be.
一大群天使飞翔在这群人之上，使空气中充满了柔和的旋律的涟漪，
以某种奇怪而微妙的方式，似乎从准入道人的和弦中引出了一个复杂的交织
的声音网络，表达了他的品质和可能性；在整个仪式中，这首天籁之歌一直
在唱，微妙地支持所有的话语，就像小溪的潺潺流水不会打断鸟儿的兴奋的
音乐一样，而是在仪式的某个点上升到一个胜利的高潮。音乐使空气发声，
点缀衬托而不是淹没了发言人的声音。 在任何情况下，音乐都建立在每个准
入道人的特殊和弦上，并在此基础上编织出变奏曲和赋格曲，以一种在我们
这个境界无法理解的方式，表达了他的现在和他的未来。
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In the centre of the scene stood the candidate, between his Proposer
and Seconder. He was led forward by his own Teacher, the Master
Kuthumi, and the Master Jesus stood as his Seconder. The Lord Maitreya
smiled as He asked the opening question of the ritual:
在仪式场景的中心，准入道人站在他的推荐者和附议者之间。 他由自
己的师父库图米真师带领上前，耶稣真师作为他的附议人。弥勒菩萨微笑着
问了仪式的第一个问题：

”

“Who is this that you thus bring before Me?”
Our Master gave the usual reply:
“This is a candidate who seeks admission to the great Brotherhood.

Then came the next question:
“Do you vouch for him as worthy of admission?”
And the usual answer:
“I do.”
“Will you undertake to guide his steps along the Path which he
desires to enter?”
And the Proposer said: “I will.”
“Our rule requires that two of the higher Brethren shall vouch for
every candidate; is any other Brother prepared to support this application?
”
"你把谁带到我面前？"
我们的真师给出了通常的回答：
"这是一个寻求加入伟大的圣人会的人"。
然后是下一个问题：
"你会担保他已具备了入会的资格吗？"
而通常的回答是：
"我会。"
"你会承诺引导他在他想要踏上的道路上的步伐吗？"
推荐人说："我会。"
"我们的规则要求有两个较高的弟兄为每个候选人作担保；是否有其他
弟兄准备支持这一申请？"
Then for the first time the Seconder spoke, saying:
“I am prepared to do so.”
The Initiator asked:
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“You have evidence that if additional powers are conferred upon
him, they will be used for the furtherance of the Great Work?”
And the Master Kuthumi replied:
“This candidate’s life this time has been short, but even already he
has many good deeds to his credit, and he is beginning to do our work
in the world. Also in his life in Greece he did much to spread my philosophy,
and to improve the country in which he lived.”
And the Master Jesus added:
“Through two lives of vast influence he patiently did my work,
righting wrong and introducing a noble ideal in his life as a ruler, and
spreading abroad the teaching of love and purity and unworldliness in his
incarnation as a monk. For these reasons I stand by his side now.”
Then the Lord, smiling upon the boy, said:
“The body of this candidate is the youngest that has ever been
presented to us for the honour of reception into the Brotherhood; is any
member of our Brotherhood who still lives in the outer world ready to
give him on our behalf such help and counsel as his young physical body
may need?"
Sirius came forward from a group of pupils who stood behind, and
said:
“Lord, in so far as I am able, and while I remain within reach of
his body, I will most gladly do for him all that I possibly can.”
Then said the Lord:
“Is your heart full of true brotherly love for this young candidate,
so that you can give such guidance as should be given?”
Sirius answered: “It is.”
The Lord spoke for the first time directly to the candidate:
“Do you in turn love this brother, so that you will willingly be helped
by him when necessary?”
And the young man replied:
“Indeed I do, with all my heart, for without him I could not have
stood here.”
然后，附议人第一次发言，说：
"我准备这样做。"
主礼人问道：
"你有证据表明，如果授予他额外的权力，这些权力将被用于推动伟大
的工作吗？"
库图米真师回答说：
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"这位准入道人很年轻，但即便这样，他已经做了很多善行，他开始在
世界范围内做我们的工作。另外，他在希腊的生活中，为传播我的哲学，为
改善他所居住的国家做了很多工作。"
耶稣真师又说：
"通过两世具有巨大影响力的生活，他耐心地做着我的工作，在他作为
统治者的生活中纠正错误并引入崇高的理想，在他作为僧侣的生活中向国外
传播爱，纯洁以及不世俗的教导。由于这些原因，我支持提议他入道。"
然后，主礼人微笑着对男孩说：
"这位候选人的身体是有史以来最年轻的，被介绍给我们接受加入圣人
会荣誉的人；是否有任何仍然生活在尘世的圣人会成员准备代表我们为他提
供他的年轻身体可能需要的帮助和建议？"
西罗斯（Sirius）从站在后面的一群学生中走了出来，说道：
"主啊，只要我有能力，只要我在他附近，我很乐意为他做我所能做的
一切。"
然后主说：
"你的心是否对这个年轻的候选人充满了真正的兄弟之爱，使你能给予
他应该的指导？"
西罗斯回答说："是的。"
主礼人第一次直接对准入道人说话：
"你是否反过来爱这个兄弟，以便在必要时愿意接受他的帮助？"
这位年轻人回答说：
"我确实爱他，全心全意地爱他，因为如果没有他，我不可能站在这里
。"
The Lord bowed His head gravely, and the Masters put the candidate
forward so that he stood before the Initiator. Fixing His eyes upon him,
the Lord said :
“Do you desire to join the Brotherhood which exists from eternity
unto eternity?”
The youth replied :
“I do, Lord, if you think that I am fit to do so while my body is
still so young.”
The Initiator asked:
The usual questions as to astral knowledge and astral work were
then put to the candidate. Many astral objects were shown to him and
he had to tell the Initiator what they were. He had to distinguish between
the astral bodies of a living man and a dead man, between a real person
and a thought-image of a person, and between a Master and an exact
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imitation of Him. Then the Initiator showed him many astral cases and
asked how he would help in each, and he replied as well as he could. At
the end He smiled and said that the answers were very satisfactory.
主礼人严肃地低下了头，真师们把候选人推到前面，让他站在主礼人
面前。 菩萨的眼睛注视着他，说：
"你是否愿意加入恒古的圣人会？"
青年人回答说：
"我愿意，主，如果你认为我年轻的身体适合这样做的话。"
主礼人接着向准入道人提出了关于星光界知识和星光界工作的常规问
题。许多星光物体被展示给他，他必须告诉主礼人它们是什么。他必须区分
一个活人和一个死人的星光体，一个真实的人和一个人的思想形象，以及一
个真师和一个对他的精确模仿。然后主礼人向他展示了许多星光界的案例，
并问他在每种情况下如何提供帮助，他尽可能地回答。 最后，主礼人微笑着
说，这些答案非常令人满意。
The Initiator then delivered the Charge—a very solemn and beautiful
address—part of which is always to the same effect, though something
personal to each candidate is generally added. This Charge explains the
work of the Brotherhood in the world, and the responsibility which rests
on each member individually, for each has to share in the bearing of the
great burden of the sorrows of the world. Each must be ready to help
both by service and by counsel, for it is one Brotherhood, acting under
one Law and one Head, and each Brother has the privilege of putting any
local knowledge or special faculty that he may possess at the disposition
of the Brotherhood for the furtherance of any department of Their great
work of aiding the progress of humanity. Although the rule of the King
is absolute, no decision of importance is taken without the consent of
even the youngest member of the Brotherhood. Each is a representative
of the Brotherhood in whatever part of the world he may be, and each
is pledged to be at the disposal of the Brotherhood, to go wherever he
is sent, to work in any way that is required. While younger members will
naturally implicitly obey the Heads, they may yet help by local knowledge,
and may always suggest anything that seems to them of possible use.
然后，主礼人宣读誓词，这是一席非常庄严和美好的讲话，其中的部
分内容总是相同的，尽管通常会添加一些针对每个入道人的个人内容。誓词
解释了圣人会在世界上的工作，以及每个成员各自承担的责任，因为每个人
都必须分担世界上巨大的悲哀。每个人都必须准备好通过服务和建议提供帮
助，因为它是一个圣人会，在一个规则和一个首脑的领导下行事，每个兄弟
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都有特权把他可能拥有的任何地方知识或特殊能力交给圣人会使用，以促进
他们帮助人类进步的伟大工作的任何部门。虽然王的统治是绝对的，但如果
没有圣人会哪怕最年轻成员的同意，就不会做出任何重要的决定。 每个人都
是圣人会在世界任何地方的代表，每个人都承诺听从圣人会的安排，无论被
派到哪里，都要以任何方式工作。虽然年轻的成员会自然而然地服从头领们
，但他们可以通过提供当地的知识来帮助，并可以随时提出他们认为可能有
用的任何建议。
Each Brother living in the world must remember that he is a centre
through which the force of the King may be sent for the helping of those
who are in need, and that any older Brother may at any time use him
as a channel for His blessing. Therefore each younger Brother should
always be ready to be so used at any moment, for he never can tell when
his services may be required. The life of the Brother should be one of
entire devotion to others; he should watch eagerly and incessantly for
every opportunity of rendering service, and let such service be his keenest
joy. He must remember that the honour of the Brotherhood is in his hands,
and he must see to it that no word or act of his shall ever sully it in
the eyes of men, or cause them to think of it one whit less highly.
每个生活在世上的圣人会成员都必须记住，他是一个中心，王的力量
可以通过他来帮助那些需要帮助的人，任何资深的圣人都可以在任何时候使
用他作为王赐福的渠道。因此，每个年轻的弟兄应该随时准备接受这样的使
用，因为他永远无法知道什么时候会需要他的服务。圣人会成员的生活应该
是全心全意为他人服务；他应该热切地关注每一个提供服务的机会，并让这
种服务成为他最热切的快乐。他必须记住，圣人会的荣誉掌握在他的手中，
他必须确保他的任何言行都不能玷污它在人们心目中的地位，或使影响他们
对该会的崇高看法。
He must not think that, because he has entered the stream, trial
and struggle will cease for him; on the contrary, he will have to make
still greater efforts, but he will have greater strength to make them. His
power will be far greater than before: but in exactly the same proportion
his responsibility is greater also. He must remember that it is not he,
a separated self, who has gained a step which has lifted him above his
fellows; rather he should rejoice that humanity through him has risen a
little, has freed itself to this small extent from its chains, has come into
this much more of its own. The blessing of the Brotherhood is ever with
him; but it will descend upon him precisely in the measure in which he
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passes it on to others; for this is the eternal law.
他绝不能认为，因为他已经入流，对他来说考验和斗争就会停止；相
反，他将不得不做出更大的努力，但他将有更大的力量去做这些努力。他的
力量将比以前大得多：但同样，他的责任也更大。 他必须记住，不是他，一
个分离的自我，获得了向上提升的一步，使他超越了他的伙伴；相反，他应
该感到高兴的是，人类通过他上升了一点，在小范围内摆脱了枷锁，进入了
更属于它自己的层次。圣人会的祝福永远与他同在；但降临在他身上的祝福
与他传递给他人的祝福成正比；因为这是永恒的法则。
That is part of the Charge which is always given. As a private
admonition to this candidate the Initiator added:
这一部分的说辞是适用任何人的。下面是针对这位准入道人的私人告
诫，主礼人补充道：
“Your body is very young to bear so heavy a responsibility as this
great gift of Initiation; yet that very youth offers you an opportunity as
wonderful as any that has ever fallen to the lot of man. It has been
earned by the karma of your previous lives of self-sacrifice; see to it that
in this body you prove yourself worthy of it. We trust you to show that
in deciding to open the doors to you so soon we have chosen wisely:
remember always the absolute unity that exists between us all who are
members of the One Brotherhood, so that its dignity shall never suffer
at your hands. Beginning thus early, you may go very far in this
incarnation; the climb will be steep, but your strength and love will be
sufficient for it. Cultivate wisdom; learn perfect control of all your
vehicles; develop in yourself alertness, decision, farsightedness; remember
that I expect you to be ready to act as a trusty lieutenant for Me when
I come forth to teach the world. You have won your way so far by the
wealth of your love; let that love ever increase and strengthen, and it
shall carry you through to the end.”
"你的身体相对承担入道这一伟大的责任来说还很年轻；然而，年轻为
你提供了一个无比美好的机会。 这是你前世自我牺牲的业力所赢得的；请注
意，在今生你要证明自己配得上它。我们相信，决定这么快向你打开大门的
选择是明智的：永远记住圣人会所有成员之间存在的绝对团结，它的尊严将
永远不会在你手中受到损害。 早早地开始，你可以在今生中走得很远；攀登
的路将是陡峭的，但你的力量和爱是足够的。要培养智慧；学会完美地控制
你所有的载体；培养你的警觉性、决断力和远见；记住我期望你准备好在我
下世教导世界时充当我可靠的副手。你已经凭你的爱的财富走到了这里；让
这种爱不断增加和加强，它将带你走到终点。"
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Then the Lord turned to the other Masters and said:
“ I find this candidate satisfactory; do all present agree to his
reception into our Company ?”
And all answered: “We agree.”
Then the initiator rose from His seat and turned towards Shamballa,
and called aloud:
“Do I this, O Lord of Life and Light and Glory, in Thy Name and for
Thee?”
然后主礼人转身对其他真师说：
"我认为这个准入道人令人满意；在场的人都同意他加入我们的团体吗
？"
所有人都回答说 "我们同意。"
然后主礼人从他的座位上站起来，转向香巴拉（Shamballa），并大声
呼唤：
"生命、光明和荣耀的主啊，我能以你的名义做这件事吗？"
Over His head in response flashed forth the Blazing Star which
conveys the assent of the King, and all bowed low before it, while the
Angel music rang out in a triumphant burst like some great royal march.
And to these strains the candidate advanced, led by the two Masters, and
knelt before Him who represented the One who alone can grant admission
to the Brotherhood. A line of dazzling light, like a flash of lightning
standing still, extended from the star to the heart of the Initiator, and
from Him to the heart of the candidate. Under the influence of that
tremendous magnetism, the tiny Silver Star of Consciousness which
represents the Monad in the candidate swelled out in glowing brilliancy
until it filled his causal body, and for a wonderful moment the Monad
and the ego were one, even as they will be permanently when Adeptship
is attained. The Lord placed His hands upon the head of the candidate,
and, calling him by his true name, said:
在他的头顶上闪现出那颗传达世界之主同意的炽热之星，所有的人都
在向它低头，天使的音乐则像某种伟大的皇家胜利进行曲一样奏起。在这音
乐声中，准入道人在两位真师的带领下前进，并跪在主礼人面前，他代表了
唯一有权接纳人进圣人会的“合一”。一条耀眼的光线，像静止的闪电，从星
星延伸到主礼人的心脏，又从他延伸到准入道人的心脏。 在那巨大的磁力的
影响下，代表准入道人的单一体的微小银色意识之星膨胀出耀眼的光芒，直
到充满了他的因果体。在那个奇妙的时刻，"单一体 "和 "自我 "合二为一，当
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他达到圣人果位时这种结合将是永久的。 主里人把他的手放在准入道人的头
上，叫他的真名，说：“
“In the Name of the One Initiator, whose Star shines above us, I
receive you into the Brotherhood of Eternal Life. See to it that you are
a worthy and useful member of it. You are now safe for ever; you have
entered upon the Stream: may you soon reach the further shore!”
"至道者的星星在我们上方闪耀，以他的名义，我接受你加入永恒生命
的圣人会。 让你成为一个值得和有用的成员吧。你现在永远安全了；你已经
入流：愿你很快到达彼岸！"
The Angel music pealed forth in a great ocean of sweet, glad sound,
and seemed to fill the very air with strength and joy. And the Initiator
and the kneeling candidate and his sponsors were almost veiled in the
loveliest of colours, which brought the blessings of the Manu and the
Mahachohan on their waves, and the exquisite golden light of the Flower
of earth’s Humanity, of Gautama, the Lord Buddha, hovered over them
in benediction, for another child of Man had entered on the Path. And
the Silver Star seemed for a moment to expand and enfold the Initiator
and the new Brother in its blinding glory. And when they came forth from
that glory the robe of the neophyte was no longer linen, but white silk,
like those of the other Initiates.
天使的音乐的甜美、欢快的巨大海洋呼啸而出，似乎让空气中都充满
了力量和欢乐。 主礼人和跪着的入道人以及他的推荐人几乎被罩在最可爱的
颜色中，这光带来了摩奴和大法王对他们的祝福。地球人类之花，主佛乔达
摩的精致金光，在他们上方闪耀并祝福他们，因为人类又有一个孩子上了路
。 银色的星星似乎在一瞬间扩大了，把主里人和新的兄弟包围在它那耀眼的
光辉中。当他们从那光辉中走出来时，新人的袍子不再是亚麻布，而是白色
的丝绸，就像其他入道者的袍子一样。
The picture when the Initiator made His own causal body glow, and
that of the new Initiate glowed out in response, was enthrallingly
beautiful. Green and golden light shone out, and the Monad—normally
appearing but as a speck of light within the permanent atom of the causal
body—shone forth resplendently, so that the brilliant nucleus swelled out
and occupied the whole oval. The Monad on this occasion identifies himself
for the time with the fraction of himself that is the ego, and it is he
who takes the vows. The effect on the astral body is also most interesting;
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a great rhythmical swing is given to it, without disturbing the stability
of its equilibrium, so that it is able thenceforth to feel with far greater
keenness than before, without being shaken from its own base, or escaping
from its owner’s control. The Initiator sets the swing, reproducing His
own vibration in the astral body of the neophyte, and at the same time
steadying it, so that there is no shaking, no disturbance, but an immensely
increased power of vibration.
当主礼人使自己的因果体发光，而新入道者的因果体也随之发光的时
候，画面是令人陶醉的美丽。 绿色和金色的光芒闪耀出来，单一体，通常只
是因果体的永久原子中的一个光点，这时闪耀出璀璨的光芒，明亮的核心膨
胀出来，占据了整个椭圆的光环。在这个时刻，单一体暂时与作为“自我”的
那一小部分的自己合为一体，而正是单一体发了誓。 这对星光体的影响也是
非常有意思的；一个巨大的有节奏的振动传给了星光体，但没有扰乱其平衡
的稳定性，从此星光体能够以比以前有更敏锐的感觉，而不会从自己的基础
上被动摇，或摆脱其主人的控制。 主礼人发出振动，在新人的星光体中复制
他自己的振动，同时稳定它，使它没有摇晃，没有干扰，但使其振动的力量
大大增加。
When all this had been done, the Initiator gave the Key of Knowledge
to the new Brother, and instructed him how he might infallibly recognize
astrally any member of the Brotherhood who was not personally known
to him. He directed some of the older pupils of the Masters to attend
as soon as might be to the necessary buddhic exercises, and the great
ceremony ended with the blessing of the new Initiate by the assembled
Brothers. The new Brother in turn then gave the blessing of the
Brotherhood to the world, wielding thus for the first time the new and
mighty power which had been conferred upon him. As the blessing plays
round and through the world, adding new life to everything, giving to each
a little more force, a little more beauty, a multitudinous murmur fills the
air, myriad whispers that form themselves into a song of deep delight and
gratitude. Another force for good has been made manifest, and Nature,
that groans and travails with her children, rejoices when one of them
enters the Brotherhood that shall at last deliver her from pain. For the
life of the world is One Life, and when real progress is made by any unit,
all Nature shares in the gain, even that part of it which we so wrongly
call inanimate.
做完这一切后，主礼人将知识的钥匙交给新兄弟，并指示他如何能用
星光能力准确地认出任何他不认识的圣人会成员。他指示真师们的一些深资
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的学生尽快对新人进行必要的菩提界训练，伟大的仪式以聚集在一起的兄弟
们对新入道者的祝福结束。 然后，新成员反过来把圣人会的祝福送给了世界
，第一次使用了赋予他的新的强大的力量。当祝福在世界中到处传播，给一
切事物增添新的生命，给每一个事物多一点力量，多一点美感时，空气中充
满了无数的声音，无数的低语，形成了一首深深的喜悦和感激之歌。又一个
善的力量显现，而与她的孩子们一起呻吟和痛苦的大自然，当孩子中的一个
进入最终将把她从痛苦中解救出来的圣人会时，感到高兴。因为世界的生命
是一个生命，当任何个体取得真正的进步时，所有的自然界都会分享收益，
即使是被我们错误地称为无生命的那一部分也会的。
So the wonderful ceremony ended, and the Masters gathered round
the new Brother and gave him hearty congratulations as the Blazing Star
disappeared.
到此，精彩的仪式结束了，真师们围着新人，向他表示热烈的祝贺。
在炽热之星消失了。
On the following night I had orders to present the neophyte to the
Lord of the World. This is of course a very unusual honour, and not in
any way part of the ceremony of the First Initiation. It generally
accompanies the Third. We repaired to Shamballa at the appointed time,
and were received in the great hall as usual. We found the King in
conversation with the Lord Gautama Buddha and the Lord Maitreya. The
latter presented the neophyte to the King as “our newest Brother, the
ever-glowing Love-Star,” and Sanat Kumara smiled graciously upon the
youth as he knelt before Him. The neophyte raised his hands in the Eastern
salutation, and the King put forth His right hand and grasped them as
He said to him:
第二天晚上，我奉命将新人介绍给世界之主。这当然是一个非常不寻
常的荣誉，而且绝不是第一次入道仪式的一部分。它通常在第三次入道仪式
时才发生。我们在指定时间赶到香巴拉，像往常一样在大殿里受到接待。我
们看到世界之主正在与释迦牟尼佛和弥勒菩萨交谈。弥勒菩萨向主介绍了这
位新人，称他为"我们最新的兄弟，永远发光的爱之星"，当这位青年跪在世
界之主面前时，萨纳特-库马拉（Sanat Kumara）对他露出了亲切的笑容。
新人以东方的礼节举起双手，世界之主伸出右手，握住他的双手，对他说：
“You have done well, my son, and I am pleased with you; I have
called you thus before me to tell you so. Go on and do better still, for
I expect you to play a great part in the future of my new Sub-race. My
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star shone over you visibly a few hours ago; remember that it hovers over
you always, just as really, when you cannot see it; and where it shines
there shall ever be power, purity and peace.”
"你做得很好，我的孩子，我对你很满意；我叫你到我面前来就是为了
告诉你。继续努力，做得更好，因为我希望你能在我的新次根族的未来中发
挥巨大作用。几个小时前，我的星星明亮地照耀着你；记住，即使在你看不
到它时，它也一直是在你头上闪耀；在它照耀的地方，将永远有力量、纯洁
和和平。"
Then the Lord Buddha, laying His hand upon the neophyte’s head,
spoke:
然后，佛将他的手放在新人的头上，说：
“I also wish to give you my blessing and my congratulations; for I
think that your rapid progress now is an earnest of that which is to come,
and that in the future I shall greet you as a Brother of the Glorious Mystery,
a member of the Spiritual Dynasty through whom light comes to the
worlds.”
"我也希望给你我的祝福和祝贺；因为我认为你现在的快速进步是将来
飞速进步的先兆。在未来，我将欢迎你成为“神秘荣光”（Glorious Mystery）
的兄弟，成为灵性王朝的成员，光明通过它照耀大千世界。"
The Three Kumaras who stood behind smiled also upon the youth
as he knelt speechless, but glowing with love and adoration. The King
raised His hand in blessing while we prostrated ourselves, and we came
away.
站在后面的三位库玛拉（Kumara）也对青年微笑。他跪在地上无以言
表，充满了爱和虔诚的光辉。我们跪在地上，世界之主举手祝福，然后我们
就离开了。

THE LENGTH OF THE CEREMONY
仪式的长度
The time occupied by the ceremony of Initiation varies according
to several considerations, one of which is the amount of knowledge that
the candidate brings with him. Some traditions put the period as three
days and nights, but it is often finished in much less time. One at which
I was present took two nights and a day of seclusion, but others have
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been condensed into one night, by leaving much that used to be included
to be finished later by the higher pupils of the Masters. Some of the
old Initiations lasted so long because the candidates had to be instructed
in astral work. There are also buddhic experiences which must he realized,
for a certain amount of development of the buddhic vehicle is required
for Initiation, as some of the teachings which must be given at that level
could not otherwise be understood. Most Theosophists have already done
astral work, and thus have learnt the detail of the astral world, much
of which must be taught at this time if it is not already known. But
when the Initiator knows that the candidate has already some buddhic
development it has several times been left to older pupils to carry the
candidates through the buddhic experiences on the following night, or
whenever it could he arranged.
入道仪式所占用的时间根据不同的因素而定，其中之一是准入道人的
知识量。 有些传统认为时间为三天三夜，但往往在更短的时间内完成。 我
参加的一个仪式在与世隔绝的状态中用了两个晚上和一天的时间，但其他仪
式可被压缩到一个晚上，把许多过去仪式里内容留待以后由真师的高徒完成
。 一些古老的仪式很长，因为准入道人必须接受星光界工作的指导。 还有
一些必须完成的菩提界经验，因为入道需要一定程度的菩提载体的发展，有
一些教诲必须在这个层面上给予，否则在低层境界无法理解。 大多数证道学
者已经做了星光界工作，因此已经学会了星光世界的细节，如果还不知道的
话，很多东西必须在这个时候教授。 但当主礼人知道准入道人已经有了一定
的菩提界发展时，有好几次都是由资深的学生在第二天晚上，或在其他时候
，带着准入道人进行菩提界体验。
The actual ceremony of Initiation takes less than six hours, but a
certain amount of time is given to the candidates both before and
afterwards. The Masters always congratulate the candidates after the
Initiation, and each says a few kindly words. They take the opportunity
of such a gathering to transmit certain orders to Their pupils; and generally
it is an occasion of great rejoicing, at any rate among all the younger
members. It is a victory for all when another neophyte is admitted, when
one more is safe for ever.
实际的入道仪式需要不到六个小时，但在此之前和之后都会给准入道
人一定的时间。真师们总是在入道仪式后向入道人表示祝贺，每个人都说几
句好话。他们利用这种聚会的机会向他们的学生传达某些指令；一般来说，
这是一个非常欢欣鼓舞的场合，至少在所有年轻成员中是这样。当又一个新
人被接纳时，这对所有人来说都是一种胜利，因为又有一个人永远安全了。
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SONSHIP
徒子
We have already spoken of the close relation between an accepted
pupil and his Master; all the time this intimacy has been steadily growing,
and it usually happens that when the pupil is approaching the portal of
Initiation the Master considers that the time is ripe for Him to draw the
chela into a still deeper union. He is then called the Son of the Master,
and the link is such that not only the lower mind but also the ego in
the causal body of the pupil is enfolded within that of the Adept, and
the latter can no longer draw a veil to cut off the neophyte.
我们已经谈到过一个被接受的学生和他的真师之间的密切关系；这种
亲密关系一直在稳步增长。通常情况是，当学生接近入道之门时，真师认为
时机已经成熟，他可以把徒弟拉入一个更深的结合。 这时，他被称为“真父
的儿子”，这种关系指的是，不仅是低层思想体，还有学生因果体中的自我，
都被包围在圣人之中，而圣人再也无法拉出一层帷幕来隔断新人了。
A wise Frenchman once said: “Dans tous les amours, il y a un qui
aime et un qui se laisse être aimé.” This is profoundly true in nine cases
out of ten in human love. Often the reason for it is that one of the
two souls concerned is greater and more developed than the other, and
therefore capable of a far deeper love; the younger soul appreciates that
wealth of affection, and returns it to the extent of his capacity, but his
best effort falls far short of the wonderful gift poured out so easily and
naturally by his elder. Always that must be the case with regard to the
Master and His pupil.
一位有智慧的法国人曾经说过："在所有的爱中，都有一个人爱和一个
人被爱"。在人类的爱中，这句话十有八九是真的。 通常情况下，其原因是
两个灵魂中的一个比另一个更伟大、更发达，因此能够有更深的爱；年轻的
灵魂喜欢这种丰富的感情，并在其能力范围内予以回报，可是灵性更发达的
伴侣可以如此轻松和自然地给出爱的美妙礼物，年轻灵魂的最大努力与这相
差甚远。对于真师和他的学生来说，情况一定是这样的。
Another point. The affection with which we meet in ordinary life
is not infrequently unstable, fluctuating, capable of ready discouragement;
it may be alienated by coldness, unkindness, lack of response; it may even
be changed into dislike if its object violates our canons of conduct, or
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acts in some way that horrifies or disgusts us. But there is a truer and
a deeper affection that nothing can shake—a love which recks nothing
of response, which is utterly unaffected by neglect, indifference or even
unworthiness on the part of its object—which would indeed feel bitter
anguish and regret if that object committed a crime or disgraced himself
in any way, but would never for a moment decrease in strength, would
lose not a single degree of its fervency whatever the loved one might
do.
还有一点。我们在普通生活中见到的爱往往是不稳定的，起伏不定的
，能够随时灰心丧气；它可能因冷漠、不友善、缺乏回应而淡泊；如果爱的
对象违反了我们的行为准则，或以某种方式让我们感到恐惧或厌恶，爱甚至
可能变成厌恶。但是，有一种更真实、更深刻的感情是任何东西都无法动摇
的 －这种爱不需要任何回应，完全不受爱的对象的忽视、冷漠的影响，甚至
哪怕对象是不值得爱的。如果爱的对象犯了罪或以任何方式使自己蒙羞，人
确实会感到痛苦和遗憾，但爱的力量一刻也不会减少，无论被爱的人可能做
什么，它都不会失去一丝热忱。
Of that nature is the love of God for His world; of that nature also
must be the love of the Master for those to whom He gives the ineffable
privilege of Sonship. He trusts them wholly; He voluntarily resigns the
power to separate them from Himself, because only by that utter and
unbreakable union with them is He enabled to share with them His own
nature to the very fullest extent of their power of response—only by this
sacrifice of Himself can He give them the utmost which a pupil can receive
from a Master.
这种性质的爱是上帝对他的世界的爱；这种性质的爱也肯定是真师对
那些他视为己出的徒子的爱。 他完全信任他们；他自愿放弃将他们与自己分
开的权力，因为只有通过与他们完全的，牢不可破的结合，他才能与他们分
享他自己的本性，达到他们反应回馈能力的最大限度 －只有通过这种牺牲自
己的方式，他才能让学生从师父那里得到最多的东西。
Thus it may truly be said that He puts Himself at the mercy of His
pupil. Just think of the awful responsibility which that throws upon us!
因此可以说，他把自己置于他的学生的怜悯之下。想想看，我们肩上
有多么重大的责任啊!
Rare though it be, such love is found sometimes among men in this
our physical world too; but when it exists, it has always that same quality
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and that same result; it places the higher in the hands of the lower, so
that the supremest love is ever also the supremest sacrifice. Yet this utter
sacrifice, this utmost resignation of the self brings with it a keener joy
than aught else on earth can confer, for such love alone is god-like, such
self-surrender bears the man into the very heart of Christ. Indeed is it
true that such “love shall cover the multitude of sins,” that “her sins,
which are many, are forgiven, for she loved much.”2
2

I Peter, iv, 8.
Luke, vii, 47.

尽管这种爱很罕见，但在我们这个物质世界里，有时也能在人与人
之间找到；当它存在时，它总是具有相同的品质和相同的结果；它把灵性高
的人置于灵性低的人的手中，因此，最伟大的爱也是最伟大的牺牲。然而，
这种完全的牺牲，这种对自我的最大程度的放弃，带来了比地球上其他任何
东西都更强烈的喜悦，因为只有这样的爱是象神一样的，这样的自我放弃将
人带入了基督的内心。的确，这样的 "爱要遮盖许多的罪"1, "她的罪很多，却
被赦免了，因为她爱得很多 "2。
2

I 彼得福音, iv, 8.
路加福音, vii, 47.

There is a beautiful reference to this state of closest union in Light
on the Path, where it is written: “ ‘My peace I give unto you’ can only
be said by the Master to the beloved disciples who are as Himself.” And
so these are they who have the inestimable privilege of being able to pass
on that peace to others in all its fullness. Any accepted pupil of the Master
has the right and the duty to bless in His Name, and a splendid outpouring
of the Master’s power will assuredly follow his effort to do so. Especially
should he give that blessing mentally whenever he enters a house: “May
the blessing of the Master rest on this house and on all who live therein.
” But the Son of the Master can give the very touch of His intimate
presence, a fuller and a greater peace. He who is a Son of the Master
either is or soon will be a member of the Great White Brotherhood also;
and that, as we have said, gives the power to wield an even greater
blessing, though both are appropriate, each in its several place.
在《道路之光》中对这种最紧密的结合状态有一个美丽的描述，其中写
道：”我将我的平安赐给你们”只能由真师对他与自己一体的心爱弟子说。因
此，这些他拥有不可估量的特权，能够将这种和平完整地传递给其他人。任
何被真师接受的学生都有权利和义务以真师的名义祝福，而且真师的力量肯
定会随着他的努力而大量涌现出来。每当他进入一户人家，他尤其应该在思
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想上给予这种祝福："愿真师的祝福降临在这所房子和所有住在里面的人身上
"。但是，真师的徒子可以给予真师亲临般的影响，给予更充分和更广大的和
平。身为真师之子的人要么是或很快就会成为白圣人会的成员；正如我们所
说的，入圣人会给了他们力量，使他们能够给予世界更大的祝福，尽管两种
祝福都很合适，但它们各居其位。
I well remember giving each of these on different occasions to a
great Angel of the neighbourhood with whom I have the honour to be
well acquainted. Passing close to his territories in a vessel I gave him once
as a greeting the full blessing of my Master, and it was indeed beautiful
to see the way in which he received it, bowing profoundly and showing
his appreciation by a lovely soft glow of holiness and uttermost devotion.
Another day under similar circumstances I gave him the blessing of the
Brotherhood, and instantly every power of that great Angel flashed out
in glad response, and the whole of his territory lit up. It was as though
a soldier had leapt to attention, as though everything, not only within
himself but in all the thousands of minor creatures working under him,
had suddenly been vivified and raised to its highest power. All nature
instantly responded. You see, my Master, however deeply reverenced by
him, is not his Master, but my King is his King, for there is but One.
我清楚地记得，我很荣幸认识了一个地域的大天使，在不同的场合，
我向他送去两种祝福。有一次，我乘船经过他的领地时，作为问候，我给了
他我的真师的全部祝福，看到他接受祝福的方式确实很美，他深深地鞠躬，
用神圣和最虔诚的可爱的柔和光芒表示感谢。 另一天，在类似的情况下，我
给了他圣人会的祝福，那大天使的每一种力量立即闪现出来，欣然响应，他
的整个领地都亮了起来。仿佛一个士兵马上立正，仿佛所有的东西，不仅是
他自己，还有在他手下工作的成千上万的小生物，都突然被注入了活力，并
提升到最高的力量程度。 整个自然界都立即作出反应。你看，无论大天使对
我的真师有多么深的敬畏，毕竟不是他的真师，但我的国王是他的国王，因
为只有一个国王。

THE LEVEL OF INITIATION
入道的阶位
The question as to whether a man is approaching fitness for Initiation
involves three separate sets of considerations, all depending upon one
another. The first is as to whether he is in possession of a sufficient
amount of the necessary Qualifications, as laid down in At The Feet of
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the Master, and that means that he must have a minimum of all, and
very much more than a minimum of some of them. To illustrate this, think
for a moment of the method adopted in marking papers at certain
examinations. It is determined beforehand by the examiners that no
candidate shall be allowed to pass who falls, below a certain minimum
in each of the subjects; but the percentage required in each subject is
very low — say twenty-five per cent. Anyone who fails to secure
twenty-five per cent of the marks in any subject will fail; but nevertheless
one who secures exactly that amount in each of the subjects will not
succeed, for not only are separate minima set for the different subjects,
but there is also a total minimum—let us say forty per cent. One therefore
who falls as low as twenty-five or thirty per cent in one or two of his
subjects must make very much more than that in several other subjects
in order to attain the average required.
决定一个人是否接近入道涉及到三个不同的因素，它们是相互依赖的
。 第一个是他是否具备《在真师的脚下》中规定的足够数量的必要条件，这
意味着他必须具备最低限度的所有条件，以及远远超过最低限度的一些条件
。为了说明这一点，请参考某些考试中采用的阅卷方法。考官们事先决定，
如果考生的任何一门科目低于一定的最低限度，就不允许通过；但是每门科
目所要求的最低限度非常低，比如说25%。 任何未能在每个科目中获得25%
分数的人都将失败；但尽管如此，一个在每一科目中都恰好获得这一分数的
人也不会成功，因为不仅为不同科目设定了单独的最低分数，而且还有一个
总的最低分数，比如说40%。 因此，一个人如果在一两门科目中的成绩低至
25％或30％，就必须在其他几门科目中取得比这更高的成绩，以达到所要求
的平均最低分数。
This is precisely the method adopted in Occultism; there must be
a certain amount of each of these qualifications present in the successful
candidate, but he must have very thoroughly developed some of them.
A candidate cannot succeed if he be entirely lacking in discrimination;
yet if he shows much less of that than he should, an overflowing flood
of love may perhaps be accepted as atoning for it. Secondly, the ego must
have so trained his lower vehicles that he can function perfectly through
them when he wishes to do so; he must have effected what in our earlier
Theosophical literature was called the junction of the lower and higher
self; and thirdly, he must be strong enough to stand the great strain
involved, which extends even to the physical body.
这正是奥义主义所采用的方法；在成功的准入道人身上必须有一定数
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量的每个条件，但他必须非常彻底地发展其中的一些条件。 如果一个准入道
人完全缺乏辨别力，他是不可能成功的；但如果他的辨别力不高，那么洋溢
的爱也许会被接受，作为对它的补偿。第二，自我必须已经驯服了他的低级
载体，当他需要它们时，他可以通过它们完美地发挥作用；他必须已经联通
了在我们早期的证道学文献中被称为低级和高级自我的交界点；第三，他必
须足够强大，能够承受巨大压力，包括对肉体的压力。
As to the level of progress at which he will be initiated, there is
room for very great variety. It would be a mistake to suppose that all
Initiates are equal in development, just as it would be unsafe to assume
that all men who have taken the degree of Master of Arts are equal in
knowledge. It is quite possible that a candidate might have done
exceedingly well in many of the qualities required, and be far beyond the
total minimum, and yet be seriously deficient and below the minimum
standard in one subject; it would then, of course, be necessary for him
to wait till he had the minimum in that neglected subject, and no doubt
while he was acquiring that he would be developing the others still further.
至于当一个人入道时的灵性发展水平，人与人之间差别很大。 如果认
为所有入道者的发展是平等的，那将是一个错误，就像认为所有获得文学硕
士学位的人在知识方面都是平等的一样，这是不妥帖的。 一个准入道人很可
能在许多被要求的方面做得非常好，远远超过了总的最低标准，但在一个某
个方面上严重不足，低于最低标准；那么，他当然有必要等待，直到他在那
个被忽视的方面达到最低标准。毫无疑问，在他达到这个标准的过程中，他
将进一步发展其他方面。
It is therefore obvious that while there is a certain attainment
required for Initiation, some of those who are presented for it may have
achieved far more than that in some directions. We see, too, that there
is likely to be considerable variation in the interval between Initiations.
One man who has just now been able to take the first may nevertheless
possess a considerable share of the qualifications for the second; therefore
for him the interval between the two might be unusually short. On the
other hand, a candidate who had only just sufficient strength in all
directions to enable him to pass through the first, would have slowly to
develop within himself all the additional faculties and knowledge
necessary for the second, so his interval would probably be long.
因此，很明显，虽然入道需要一定的成就，但一些人在某些方面可能
已经取得了远远超过需要的成就。我们也看到，不同阶位的入道仪式的间隔
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可能会有相当大的差别。一个刚刚能够进入第一入道阶位的人可能拥有相当
一部分可以进入第二阶位的资格；因此对他来说，这两次的间隔可能会非常
的短。可是，如果一个准入道人在各方面的力量刚刚足够使他能够进入第一
阶位，他将不得不慢慢地发展第二阶位需要的所有另外的能力和知识，所以
他的阶位仪式时间间隔可能会很长。

THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
现在的机会
We have now entered upon a period in the world’s history in which
progress at all levels of evolution can be very rapid, because the near
Coming of the World-Teacher has set up so strong a tide of thought and
feeling about spiritual things, all in the direction of progress, that anyone
who now makes an effort along that line finds himself swimming with
the current and advancing swiftly. This refers not merely to the current
of human thought and feeling; in fact, human thought is but a very small
part of that tide, for the human beings who know anything definite as
to the nearness of the Coming are but a minority. What counts most is
the tremendously powerful thought and feeling of the vast hosts of the
great Angels who know of the plan, and are trying in every way to help
it.
我们现在已经进入了世界历史上的一个时期，在这个时期里，所有层
次的进化都会非常迅速，因为世界导师的即将到来已经掀起了一股强大的关
于灵性事物的思想和感情的浪潮，所有这些都是朝着进步的方向发展的。任
何现在沿着这个方向努力的人都会发现自己可以趁着时代之潮迅速前进。 这
不仅仅是人类思想和感情的潮流；事实上，人类的思想只是这股潮流中非常
小的一部分，因为对即将到来的世界导师有明确认识的人只是少数。最重要
的是那些知道这个计划并正以各种方式帮助它的伟大天使们的巨大的思想和
感情。
Such rapid progress is, however, a very decided strain—a thing which
few aspirants sufficiently realize. The student of occultism who sets
before himself the idea of hastening his development will do well to
remember that one of the necessities is good physical health. He wishes
to make in one life the progress which under ordinary circumstances would
be distributed over twenty or more, and as the amount that has to be
done is the same in either case (for no reduction whatever has been made
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in the standard of the requirements for Initiation) it is obvious that he
must work all his vehicles very much harder if he is to succeed.
然而，这样的快速发展是一种非常明显的压力 -- 很少有志之士能充分
认识到这一点。 奥义学的学生如果想加快自己的发展，最好记住其中一个必
要条件是良好的身体健康。他希望在一生中取得在普通情况下需要二十次轮
回或更长时间才能取得的进步，由于在两种情况下需要完成的量是相同的（
因为对入道的要求没有任何减少），很明显，如果他要成功，他必须更加努
力地让所有载体工作。
It is possible on the physical plane to shorten the period of study
usually assigned to any given examination; but a man can do it only by
putting a far greater tax upon his brain, his attention, his eyesight, his
power of endurance; and we all know how fatally easy it is for him to
strain himself in any one of these directions, and thereby seriously to injure
his physical health. Similar conditions attend upon the efforts to hasten
spiritual evolution; it can be done, and it has been done, and is a very
fine thing for any man to do, always with this proviso, that he must watch
very carefully against overstrain, lest in the ultimate he should delay his
development instead of advancing it. It is not sufficient to have good
physical health at the beginning of one’s endeavour; it is also necessary
to preserve it until the end, for the progress itself is but a means to an
end, and we try to develop ourselves not that we may become great and
wise, but that we may have the power and the knowledge to work for
humanity to the best effect. We must never forget that Occultism is above
all the apotheosis of common sense.
在物质层面上，人有可能缩短任何特定考试的学习时间；但一个人只
有通过对他的大脑、他的注意力、他的视力、他的耐力施加更大的压力才能
做到这一点；我们都知道，对他来说，在任何一个方面上的压力都可能是致
命的，会严重损害他的身体健康。 类似的情况也出现在加快灵性进化的努力
中；加快灵性进化可以做到，而且已经做到了，对任何人来说都是一件非常
好的事情，但始终有一个条件，那就是他必须非常小心地防止过度劳累，以
免适得其反，不但没有促进发展，反而拖延了发展。 一个人在开始努力时拥
有良好的身体健康是不够的；还必须将它保持到最后，因为进步本身只是达
到目的的一种手段，我们努力发展自己不是为了成为伟大和明智的人，而是
为了拥有为人类最好工作的力量和知识。 我们决不能忘记，奥义主义首先是
最高的常识。

YOUNG INITIATES
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年轻的入道人
Hitherto, except very rarely, persons have been initiated only after
their physical bodies have come to mature age, and after they have proved
by their activities in life that their hearts are pledged to the work of
the Logos. During the last few years, however, certain egos whose bodies
are still young have been given the privilege of Initiation, and we
understand that this has been done in order that when the Lord comes
He may find a band of young workers ready to serve Him. On His arrival
the World-Teacher will wield the wondrous consciousness of the
Brotherhood, and the more helpers dwelling in physical bodies that He
can draw round Him at any given place, the more will His work be
facilitated. He can use the services of any ordinary man of the world
to the extent of that man’s capacity; but one who is already an accepted
pupil of the Master would be of far more use to Him in many directions
than the man of the world could ever be; and of almost infinitely greater
use still would be one who had passed the portal of Initiation and had
awakened all the multiple links which bind together the members of the
Brotherhood. It is always the ego who is initiated; the age of the physical
body which it happens to be holding at a given time has little to do with
the case.
迄今为止，除了非常罕见的情况外，人们只有在他们的肉体达到成熟
的年龄，并通过他们在生活中的活动证明他们的心已承诺于罗格斯（真道）
的工作之后，才被接纳入道。 然而，在过去几年里，某些身体还很年轻的人
被赋予了入道的特权，我们知道这样做是为了当世界导师来的时候，他可以
找到一群准备好为他服务的年轻人。世界导师到达时，将运用圣人会的奇妙
意识，在任何地方，如果能吸引更多在肉身中的帮助者围绕着他，他的工作
就会更加便利。 他可以利用世界上任何一个普通人在能做得到的范围内的服
务，但一个已经被真师接受的学生，在许多方面比世人对他的用处要大得多
；而一个已经入道的人，一个唤醒了所有将圣人会成员联系在一起的多重链
接的人，他的作用会更大。 入道的始终是“自我”；它在某一特定时间的肉体
的年龄并不重要。
In all cases when young people have been initiated, elder members
of the Brotherhood living near to them or in touch with them in the
physical body have undertaken to assist and guide them. This is necessary,
because of the great responsibility that Initiation brings along with its
expansion of consciousness and additional faculty and power. A wrong
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action or a false step on the part of an Initiate involves bigger karmic
consequences than a similar action on the part of one who is not a member
of the Brotherhood. Therefore perhaps it will be well to include here a
few directions for these younger people.
在所有的情况下，当年轻人入道时，住在他们附近的圣人会的长者或
与他们有接触的人都承诺协助和指导他们。这是必要的，因为入道后意识的
扩展和额外的能力和力量，给入道人带来了巨大的责任。入道者的错误行为
或错误步伐比非圣人会成员的类似行为会带来更大的业力后果。因此，也许
在这里为这些年轻人提供一些指导会比较好。
Each one should ever remember that he was initiated because in
past lives, and perhaps in the present one, he has helped the world to
a certain requisite degree, and it is hoped that he will continue in that
path and become an ever larger channel for the life of the Logos. It is
because of the probability of his increased usefulness that he is admitted
to Initiation, and at the ceremony he takes the pledge, not only as the
ego but as the Monad, that he will make it his life-work to pour himself
out in blessing, even as the Logos is continually streaming forth His love.
He must therefore each day and hour keep this pledge in mind and subserve
all things to it. His karma from the past gives him various personal
characteristics and impulses; he must take heed lest these drive him to
think of himself and his own well-being, rather than of the greater self
and the welfare of the world.
每个人都应该记住，他入道是因为在过去世中，也许在现世中，他已
经在某种程度上帮助了世界，希望他能在这条道路上继续前进，成为一个逻
各斯的更大的生命渠道。他之所以被接纳入道，正是因为他的可能增加的作
用。 在仪式上，他不仅作为自我，而且作为单一体宣誓，他将把倾注祝福作
为自己毕生的工作，就像逻各斯不断地流露他的爱一样。 因此，他必须在每
时每刻都牢记这一承诺，并将一切所作所为服务于它。 他过去的业力给了他
各种性格和冲动；他必须注意，不要让这些驱使他考虑自己和自己的福祉，
而是考虑更高的自我和世界的福祉。
Before he can undertake the larger work awaiting him, the youthful Initiate has often to prepare himself by an ordinary training in College
and University. In that case he will be plunged into circumstances of
vigorous activity and many self-centred interests. Life surrounds him with
many temptations, and with occasions tending to make him forget his
pledge to the Brotherhood. Through them all he must have a clearly
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defined attitude, that he has thrown in his lot with the aims of the
Brotherhood. In that life in the world on every occasion, whether of study,
recreation or amusement, he must definitely hold the thought: “Is this that
I am going to do likely to make me better equipped for the Master’s work,
or a better channel to spread love and happiness?”
在他能够承担等待他的更大的工作之前，年轻的入道者往往要通过
在学院和大学的普通培训来准备自己。 因此，他将投入到繁忙的活动和许多
以自我利益为中心的环境中。他的周围会有许多诱惑，以及有可能使他忘记
自己对圣人会的承诺的场合。 在这一切中，他必须有一个明确的态度，即他
已经投入到圣人会的奋斗目标中。在这个世界上的生活中，在每一个场合，
无论是学习、娱乐还是消遣，他都必须明确持有这样的想法："我所要做的事
是否可能使我更好地完成真师的工作，或成为传播爱和幸福的更好渠道？”
He must always remember that the Brotherhood has the first claim
on his services, and must never put himself in any position which makes
it impossible for him to fulfil his duty to it. It is not intended that he
should live the life of a hermit; but while he lives that life in society which
will give him the growth he requires, he must all the time watch to see
whether it is making him more of a channel for the Logos. Henceforth
for him any experience, however pleasant and harmless, which cannot
make him a fuller channel of the Logos, or give an opportunity for service,
is valueless to him, and is so much waste of time. He should try to take
advantage of every opportunity to help that he sees, and to learn such
things as will make him useful.
他必须永远记住，圣人会对他的服务要求是占第一位的，而且决不能
把自己放在任何使他无法履行对圣人会责任的位置上。他不必过隐士的生活
；但当他在社会上过那种能给他带来所需成长条件的生活时，他必须一直注
意看它是否使他更能成为逻各斯的渠道。从今以后，对他来说，任何经验，
无论多么愉快和无害，只要不能使他成为逻各斯更宽广的渠道，或提供服务
的机会，对他来说都是毫无价值的，而且是非常浪费时间的。他应该努力利
用他所看到的每一个帮助的机会，并学习能使他有用的东西。

THE INITIATE BROTHER TO ALL
入道的世人的兄弟
When the pupil takes the great step of Initiation and becomes a
member of the Brotherhood, he also becomes, in a far greater and more
special sense than before, the brother of every one of his fellowmen. This
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does not mean that he must direct their lives, and try to guide them with
criticism. It is not his business in life to criticise but to encourage; but
if he sees reason to make any suggestion, he must do it with the very
greatest care and courtesy. The world does not see the higher members
of the Brotherhood; therefore it is apt to judge that organization by the
junior members who come within its purview. That is what is meant by
the remark in the Charge at Initiation, that the neophyte holds the honour
of the Brotherhood in his hands.
当学生迈出入道的伟大一步，成为圣人会的成员时，他也在一个比以
前更大、更特殊的意义上，成为每一个世人的兄弟。这并不意味着他必须指
导是人的生活，用批评来引导世人。 在生活中，他的任务不是批评，而是鼓
励；但如果他认为有理由提出任何建议，他必须以最大的谨慎和礼节来做。
世人没有看到圣人会的高级成员；因此，他们很容易通过初级成员来判断该
组织。这就是入道时一句话的意思，即圣人会的荣誉掌握在新成员手中。
It is his duty to stream forth love and benediction, so that every
place in which he happens to be is happier because of his presence. He
must therefore steadily turn outwards. Henceforth it does not matter
to him what judgment the world gives on his actions, but only what
judgment the Brotherhood gives. Whether he is popular or unpopular with
the world matters not at all, if through all his conduct he has been loyal
to the ideals placed before him. Some senior members of the Brotherhood
may desire to use him at any moment, wherever he happens to be, and
sometimes without his knowing it in the brain-consciousness, but he
cannot be used if, at the moment when he is needed, he is found brooding
over his own affairs and turned inwards, not outwards to the world. The
supreme need for him is the building of character, so that, when his Master
looks at him He will find him thinking of the world’s welfare, and not
whether that world is giving him happiness or misery.
他的责任是发出爱和祝福，使他所到的每一个地方都因他的存在而更
加幸福。因此，他必须稳定地转向外部的世界。 从今以后，世界对他的行为
作出什么判断对他来说并不重要，重要的是圣人会作出什么判断。如果他的
所有行为都忠于摆在他面前的理想，那么他是否受世人欢迎根本不重要。圣
人会的一些高级成员可能希望在任何时候使用他，无论他碰巧在哪里，有时
他在大脑意识中并不知道，但如果在需要他的时候，他被发现沉浸在自己的
事务中，心向自己而不是向外面的世界，他就不能被使用。对他来说，最需
要的是塑造人品，这样，当他的真师看着他时，就会发现他在考虑世界的福
祉，而不是这个世界是否给他带来幸福或痛苦。
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CHAPTER VIII
第八章

THE EGO
自我
THE BIRTH OF THE EGO
自我的诞生
IN order that the further steps on the Path may be clearly
understood, it is necessary at this point to consider the ego, and the way
in which he has awakened and put forth his powers to bring the personality
into harmony with himself, and to reach up to the buddhic plane and
realize his unity with all that lives.
为了清楚地了解道路上前面的步骤，此时有必要考虑“自我”，以及他是
如何觉醒并发挥自己的力量，使人的性格体与自己和谐，并伸展到菩堤界层
面，实现他与所有生命的合一。
In Man Visible and Invisible and The Christian Creed I published a
diagram which I reproduce here, illustrating the Three Outpourings of the
Divine Life in our evolutionary scheme. At the top of the diagram appear
three circles symbolizing the Three Aspects of the Logos, the three Persons
of the Blessed Trinity; and from each of them a line runs down, crossing
at right angles the horizontal lines which signify the seven planes of
nature. That from the lowest circle (the Third Aspect) is drawn straight
down the middle of the diagram, growing heavier and darker as it
descends, showing how the Holy spirit vivifies the matter of the various
planes, first building their respective atoms, and then aggregating those
atoms into elements.
在《可见与不可见的人》和《基督教信条》中，我发表了一张图，我在
此转载一下，说明我们的进化计划中神圣生命的三次涌现。图的顶部有三个
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圆圈，象征着逻各斯的三个方面，即受祝福的三位一体的三个位格；从每个
圆圈开始，有一条线向下延伸，与象征自然界七个境界的水平线成直角交叉
。从最低的圆圈（第三位格）的线沿着图的中间直下，越往下越重，越往下
越暗，表明圣灵如何激活各个境界的物质，首先创造各个境界的原子，然后
将这些原子聚合成元素。

第一位格
第二位格

第三位格
神圣或第一境界
单一体境界

涅槃境界

第

第

第
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生

生

命

命

命

波

波

波

菩提境界
思想
境界
星光
境界
物质
境界
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Into that matter so vivified the Second Outpouring comes down from
the circle typifying God the Son, and the Divine Life of which that
Outpouring consists draws that matter together into forms which it can
inhabit, and thus incarnates and makes bodies or vehicles for itself. At
its lowest level of materiality that Life ensouls the mineral kingdom, and
as it evolves it gradually becomes definite enough to ensoul the vegetable kingdom, and still later the animal. When it has risen to the highest
level of the animal kingdom a very remarkable change takes place, and
an entirely new factor is introduced—that of the Third Outpouring, which
comes from the highest circle, the First Aspect of the Logos, commonly
called God the Father.
第二次生命之波从那个代表圣子的圆圈中涌入这种被激活的物质之中
，它所包含的的神圣生命将物质凝聚成它可以居住的形式，并将物质做为自
己的身体或载体。 在最低的物质境界中，该生命形成了矿物王国，随着它的
发展，它逐渐变得明确得足以形成植物王国，后来形成了动物王国。当它上
升到动物界的最高水平时，发生了一个非常显著的变化，一个全新的因素被
引入，那就是来自最高的圆圈的第三次生命之波，即逻各斯的第一位格，通
常被称为圣父。
That force which has hitherto been the ensouler now becomes in
its turn the ensouled, and the new force from the First Person seizes upon
what has heretofore been the soul of the animal, and actually makes it
into a body for itself, though a body of matter so exceedingly fine as to
be utterly inappreciable to our physical senses. Thus is born the ego in
his causal body, and he at once draws into himself the result of all the
experience that has been gained by that animal soul in all the aeons of
its previous development, so that nothing of the qualities which have been
acquired in the course of its evolution is lost.
这时，一直在激活生命的力量（来自第二位格）现在反过来成为另一种
力量的载体，来自第一位格的新力量控制了动物灵魂，实际上使它成为自己
的一个体，尽管这个身体的物质极其精细，以至于我们的物理感官完全无法
感知。这样，自我就在因果体中诞生了，他立即把动物灵魂在其先前所有生
命的发展过程中获得的所有经验的结果吸引到自己身上，因此，在进化过程
中获得的品质没有任何损失。

THE MONAD AND THE EGO
单一体和自我
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What then is this wonderful force that rushes from the Highest
Aspect of the Solar Logos which is known to us? It is in very truth the
actual Life of God Himself. So, you may say, are the First and Second
Outpourings. That is quite true, but they have come down slowly and
gradually through all the sub-planes, drawing round themselves the matter
of each of these, and enmeshing themselves in it so thoroughly that it
is scarcely possible to discern them for what they are, to recognize them
as Divine Life at all. But this Third Outpouring flashes straight down from
its source without involving itself in any way in the intermediate matter.
It is the pure white light, uncontaminated by anything through which it
has passed.
那么，从我们所知道的太阳逻各斯的最高位格涌来的这种奇妙的力量
是什么呢？事实上，它就是上帝本身的生命。你可能会说，第一次和第二次
的生命波也是如此。这是非常正确的，但是它们通过所有的次境界慢慢地、
逐步地下来，把每一个次境界的物质都吸引过来，并把自己彻底地卷入其中
，以至于几乎不可能辨别它们，不能认识到它们是神圣的生命。 但这第三次
生命之波从它的源头直冲而下，没有以任何方式将自己卷入中间层面的物质
中。 它是纯白的光，没有被它所经过的任何东西所污染。
Although for clearness’ sake our diagram shows this Third Stream
of the Divine Life as coming forth directly from the Logos, it has in fact
issued forth from Him long ago, and is hovering at an intermediate point
in the second of our planes. When hovering at that level it is called the
Monad, and perhaps the least misleading manner in which we can image
it to ourselves is to think of it as a part of God—a part, but of That
which cannot be divided—a paradox, truly, to our mortal intellect; yet
enshrining an eternal truth which is far beyond our comprehension.
虽然为了清晰起见，我们的图表显示这第三股神圣生命之波是直接来
自逻各斯的，但事实上它很早就从他那里发出来了，并在第二境界中的一个
中间点徘徊。 当它徘徊在那个层面时，它被称为 "单一体"，也许我们可以用
最不具误导性的方式将它想象成上帝的一部分，虽然是一部分，但却是不可
分割的一部分。对于我们凡人的智力来说，这确实是一个矛盾；但却包含了
一个远远超出我们理解的永恒的真理。
The general method of this descent of Spirit into matter seems to
be always the same, though the diverse conditions of the different planes
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naturally produce many variations in detail. The Logos Himself puts down
the Monad—a tiny fragment of Himself—into a level far below His own;
of course such a descent must mean a most serious limitation, though
it is all too far above the utmost reach of our consciousness to be described
or understood. In exactly the same way the Monad puts down a tiny
fragment of Himself which becomes the ego; and in that case also the
limitation is enormously increased. The very same thing happens once more
when the ego repeats the operation and projects a minute portion of
himself into the mental, the astral and the physical bodies of the man
—a fragment which we call the personality.
精神降入物质的一般方法似乎总是相同的，尽管不同境界的不同条件
自然产生了许多细节上的变化。逻各斯自己把单一体，也就是他自己的一个
小片段，降到一个远远低于他自己的水平；当然，这样的下降必须意味着一
个最严重的限制，尽管它远远超出了我们意识能描述或理解的最大范围。 以
完全相同的方式，单一体放下了他自己的一小部分，成为自我；在这种情况
下，限制也会大大增加。当自我重复这个动作，并将自己的一小部分投射到
人的思想体、星光体和肉体中时，同样的事情再次发生，我们称自我降到低
层境界的这个片段叫做性格体。
This last tiny fragment is the point of consciousness which those
of us who are clairvoyant can see moving about within the man. According
to one system of symbology this is seen as “the golden man the size of
a thumb,” who dwells in the heart; but many of us see it rather in the
form of a star. I think I have always seen it myself as a brilliant star
of light. A man may keep this star of consciousness where he will—that
is to say, in any one of the seven principal centres of the body. Which
of these is most natural to a man depends largely upon his type or Ray,
and I think also upon his race and sub-race. We of the fifth sub-race
of the fifth root race nearly always keep that consciousness in the brain,
in the centre dependent upon the pituitary body. There are, however, men
of other races to whom it comes more natural to keep it habitually in
the heart, the throat or the solar plexus.
这最后一个微小的片段是我们中有灵视的人可以看到的在人体内活动
的意识点。根据一个符号学系统的说法，它被称为 "拇指大小的金人"，住在
心脏里；但我们中的许多人看到它是以星型出现的。 我自己看它一直是一颗
明亮的星星。一个人可以把这颗意识之星放在他愿意的地方，也就是说，放
在身体的七个主要能量中心中的任何一个。 哪一个中心对一个人来说是最自
然的，主要取决于他的类型或属于哪一道光，我想也取决于他的根族和次根
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族。我们第五根族的第五次根族几乎总是把意识放在大脑中依赖脑垂体的那
个中心。然而，对其他根族的人来说，习惯性地把它放在心轮、喉轮或腹轮
会更自然。
This star of consciousness is the representative of the ego down here
in these lower planes, and as it manifests through those vehicles we call
it the personality; and that is the man as he is known to his friends down
here.
这颗意识之星是自我在下面这些低层境界中的代表，当它通过这些载
体表现出来时，我们称它为性格体；这就是他在物质界的朋友所知道的那个
人。

COMMUNICATION WITH THE PERSONALITY
与性格体的交流
But though that personality is absolutely part of the ego—though
the only life and power in it are those of the ego—it nevertheless often
forgets those facts, and comes to regard itself as an entirely separate
entity, and works down here for its own ends. It has always a line of
communication with the ego (often called in our books the antahkarana),
but it generally makes no effort to use it. In the case of ordinary people
who have never studied these matters, the personality is to all intents
and purposes the man, and the ego manifests himself only very rarely and
partially.
但是，尽管这个性格体绝对是自我的一部分，尽管它的唯一生命和力
量来自于自我，它却常常忘记这些事实，而把自己看作是一个完全独立的实
体，并为自己的目的在下面工作。 它总是有一条与自我沟通的线路（在我们
的书中通常称为灵桥（antahkarana）），但它通常不努力使用它。对于那些
从未研究过这些问题的普通人来说，他所有的意图和目的中都是为了性格体
，而自我只是非常少地和部分地表现出来。
Man’s evolution in its earlier stages consists in the opening up of
this line of communication, so that the ego may be increasingly able to
assert himself through it, and finally entirely to dominate the personality,
so that it may have no separate thought or will, but may be merely (as
it should be) an expression of the ego on these lower planes. It must,
of course, be understood that the ego, belonging as he does to an
altogether higher plane, can never fully express himself down here; the
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most for which we can hope is that the personality will contain nothing
which is not intended by the ego—that it will express as much of him
as can be expressed in this lower world.
人类在其早期阶段的进化是为了开放这条交流线，以便自我能够越来
越多地通过它来表现自己，并最终完全支配性格体，这样性格体就可能没有
独立的思想或意志，而只是（它应该是）自我在这些较低层境界中的表达。 当
然，我们必须理解，自我，因为他属于一个完全更高的层面，永远不能在这
里完全表达自己；我们能希望的是性格体将不包含任何不属于自我的东西 -它将尽可能多地表达自我在这个较低的世界中所能表达的东西。
The absolutely untrained man has practically no communication with
the ego; the Initiate has full communication; consequently we find (as we
should expect) that there are men among us at all stages between these
two extremes. It must be remembered that the ego himself is only in
process of development, and that we have therefore to deal with egos
in very different stages of advancement. In any case an ego is in a great
many ways something enormously bigger than a personality can ever be.
Though, as has been said, he is but a fragment of the Monad, he is yet
complete as an ego in his causal body, even when his powers are
undeveloped; whereas there is but a touch of his life in the personality.
没有受过任何训练的人实际上与自我没有任何交流；而入道者则有充
分的交流；因此我们发现（正如我们应该期望的那样），我们周围的人处于
这两个极端之间的各个阶段。必须记住，自我本身只是在发展过程中，因此
我们必须与处于非常不同的进步阶段的自我打交道。在任何情况下，自我在
很多方面都是比性格体大得多的东西。 虽然，正如已经说过的，他只是单一
体的一个片段，但即使他的能力还没有发展起来，在因果体中，他仍然是一
个完整的自我；而在性格体中，只有他的生命的一丁点。
It is also true that life at his level is an infinitely larger and more
vivid thing than what we know as life down here. Just as it is evolution
for the personality to learn to express the ego more fully, so is it evolution
for the ego to learn to express the Monad more fully. An undeveloped
personality forgets all about this connection with the ego and feels himself
quite independent. It can hardly be possible for an ego at his much higher
level to be unaware of his link with the Monad; certainly some egos are
far more awake to the necessities of their evolution than others—which
is only another way of saying that there are older and younger egos, and
that the older are striving more earnestly than the younger to unfold their
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latent possibilities.
同样真实的是，在他的层面上，生命比起我们在这里所知道的生命而
言，是一个无限更大和更生动的东西。就像性格体学会更充分地表达自我是
一种进化一样，自我学会更充分地表达单一体也是一种进化。一个未发展的
性格体完全忘记了与自我的联系，觉得自己很独立。 一个处于更高层次的自
我几乎不可能不知道自己与单一体的联系；当然，有些自我比其他自我更清
醒地认识到自己进化的必要性，也就是说，存在着年长和年轻的自我，年长
者比年轻者更认真地努力展开他们潜能。

IN HIS OWN WORLD
在他自己的世界里
We are apt to think that the only development possible for an ego
is through the personality; but that is not so—or rather it is so only in
connection with one small set of qualities. As I have explained at length
in Man Visible and Invisible, the causal body of a savage is almost
colourless. As in the process of his evolution he develops good qualities
which can find corresponding vibrations in the matter of the causal body,
the colours expressive of these qualities begin to show themselves; and
presently the causal body, instead of being empty, is full of active
pulsating life. So much more of the ego can now manifest through it that
it has to increase enormously in size; it extends further and further from
its physical centre until the man is able to enfold hundreds and even
thousands of persons within himself, and so to exercise a vast influence
for good.
我们轻易地认为，自我唯一的发展可能性是通过性格体；但事实并非
如此，或者说，只有在与一小部分品质相关的情况下才是如此。正如我在《
可见与不可见的人》中详细解释的那样，原始人的因果体几乎是无色的。在
他进化的过程中，他发展了良好的品质，可以在因果体的物质中找到相应的
振动，表达这些品质的颜色开始显示出来；现在，因果体不再是空的，而是
充满了活跃的搏动的生命。更多的自我现在可以通过它表现出来，它的大小
必须大大增加；它从它的身体中心延伸得越来越远，直到这个人能够把成百
上千的人包含在自己的因果体里，从而为善行发挥巨大的影响力。
But all this, wonderful though it be, is only one side of his
development. He has quite other lines of progress of which we down here
know nothing; he is living a life of his own among his peers, among the
great Arupadevas, among all kinds of splendid Angels, in a world far
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beyond our ken. The young ego probably is but little awake as yet to
all that glorious life, just as a baby in arms knows little of the interests
of the world surrounding him; but as his consciousness gradually unfolds,
he awakens to all this magnificence, he becomes fascinated by its vividness
and beauty.
但所有这些，尽管很精彩，只是他发展的一个方面。 他还有其他一些
我们不知道的进步路线；自我住在他所在的层面的生灵之中，在无色界天使
之中，在各种美妙的天使中，在一个远远超出我们认知的世界中，过着自己
的生活。年轻的自我可能对所有这些灿烂的生活还不太有意识，就像怀中的
婴儿对他周围世界知之甚少一样；但随着他的意识逐渐展开，他对所有这些
伟岸的事物有了意识，他会被其生动和美丽所吸引。
At the same time he himself becomes a glorious object, and gives
us for the first time some idea of what God means man to be. Among
such beings thoughts no longer take form and float about as they do at
lower levels, but pass like lightning-flashes from one to another. Here
we have no newly acquired vehicles, gradually coming under control and
learning by degrees more or less feebly to express the soul within; but
we are face to face with one body older than the hills, an actual expression
of the Divine Glory which ever rests behind it, and shines through it more
and more in the gradual unfolding of its powers.
同时，他自己也成为一个光彩照人的事物，并首次让我们了解到上帝
希望人成为什么。在这个境界的生灵中，思想不再像在较低层次那样有形和
到处漂浮，而是像闪电一样从一个人传到另一个人。 在这里，我们没有新获
得的，需要逐渐得到控制的新载体，勉强地表达内在的灵魂；我们面对的是
一个比世界更古老的载体，是他背后的神的荣耀的实际表达，并随着它的力
量逐渐展开，神的荣耀也会通过他更加光芒四射。
Here we deal no longer with outward forms, but we see the things
in themselves, the reality which lies behind the imperfect expression. Here
cause and effect are one, clearly visible in their unity, like two sides of
the same coin. Here we have left the concrete for the abstract; we have
no longer the multiplicity of forms, but the idea which lies behind all those
forms. Here the essence of everything is available; we no longer study
details; we no longer talk round a subject or endeavour to explain; we
take up the essence or the idea of the subject and move it as a whole,
as one moves a piece when playing chess. What down here would be a
system of philosophy, needing many volumes to explain it, is there a single
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definite object—a thought which can be thrown down as one throws a
card upon the table. An opera or an oratorio, which here would occupy
a full orchestra for many hours in the rendering, is there a single mighty
chord; the methods of a whole school of painting are condensed into one
magnificent idea; and ideas such as these are the intellectual counters
which are used by egos in their converse one with another.
在这里，我们不再与外在的形式打交道，而是看到事物本身，看到隐
藏在不完美的表达背后的现实。 在这里，因和果是一体的，在它们的统一性
中清晰可见，就像一枚硬币的两面。 在这里，我们已经离开了具体的东西，
转向抽象；我们不再有形式的多样性，而是所有这些形式背后的理念。在这
里有一切事物的本质；我们不再研究细节；我们不再绕着一个主题说话或努
力解释；我们直指主题的本质或理念，把它作为一个整体来处理，就像人们
在下棋时移动棋子。在人间的一个哲学体系，需要很多篇幅来解释，而在这
里是一个单一的明确的事物 － 是一个可以扔下的思想，就像人们把牌扔在
桌子上一样。一部歌剧或清唱剧，在人世需要一个完整的管弦乐队许多小时
的时间，但在这里只有一个强大的和弦；整个画派的方法被浓缩成一个宏伟
的想法；而像这样的想法是自我在他们之间的对话中使用的智能骰子。
It is not easy to explain in physical words the differences which exist
between egos, since all of them are in many ways much greater than
anything to which we are accustomed down here. Analogies are notoriously
misleading if pressed too far or taken too literally; but I may perhaps
convey some faint reflection of the impression produced upon me by
intercourse with them, if I say that an advanced ego reminds me of a
dignified, stately and most courteous ambassador, full of wisdom and
kindliness, while the less developed man has more of the type of the bluff,
hearty country squire. An ego who is already on the Path, and is nearing
Adeptship, has much in common with the great Angels, and radiates
spiritual influences of prodigious power.
要用语言解释自我之间存在的差异并不容易，因为所有这些自我在许
多方面都比我们在这里所习惯的要伟大得多。比喻如果用得过了头或者被当
了真，会是严重的误导；但我也许可以试着表达一些与他们交流所产生的印
象的微弱返照。如果我说，一个灵性高的自我让我想起一个庄重、肃穆和最
有礼貌的大使，充满智慧和仁慈，而欠发达的人则更像一个虚张声势、热情
的乡绅。 一个已经走在真道路上的，接近圣人阶位的自我，与伟大的天使有
很多共同之处，并放射出灵性影响的巨大力量。
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HIS INTEREST IN THE PERSONALITY
他对性格体的兴趣
Can we wonder, then, that the ego throws himself energetically into
the whirl of intense activity of his own plane, and that it seems to him
immensely more interesting and important than the faint far-distant
struggles of a cramped and half-formed personality, veiled in the dense
obscurity of a lower world?
那么，我们可能会问，如果自我可以精力充沛地投入到他自己的境界
的紧张活动中，对他来说，这似乎比投入到一个即微弱又遥远，隐藏在一个
较低世界的密集的晦暗中，充满局限性和半成型的性格体的挣扎中更加有趣
和重要，不是吗？
In the physical life of the ordinary man of the world there is little
of interest to the ego, and it is only now and then that something of
real importance occurs, that may for a moment attract his attention, so
that from it he draws whatever is worth taking. The ordinary man lives
in patches; more than half the time he is not awake to the real and higher
life at all. Some of us are apt to complain that our egos take very little
notice of us; let us ask ourselves how much notice we have taken of them.
How often for example, in any given day, have we even thought of the
ego? If we wish to attract his attention we must make the personality
useful to him. As soon as we begin to devote the greater part of our
thought to higher things (and that is equivalent to saying as soon as we
really begin to live), the ego will be likely to take somewhat more notice
of us.
自我对普通人的物质生活几乎没有什么兴趣，只是偶尔有一些真正重
要的事情发生，可能会在一瞬间吸引他的注意力，以便他从中吸取值得的东
西。普通人生活在断片中；一半以上的时间，他根本没有清醒地认识到真正
的和更高的生活。我们中的一些人很容易抱怨说，我们的自我很少注意到我
们；让我们问问自己，我们对他们的注意有多少？ 例如，在任何特定的一天
里，我们有多少次想到了自我？如果我们想吸引他的注意，我们必须让性格
体对他有用。一旦我们开始将我们的大部分思想投入到更高的事物中（换句
话说，就是一旦我们真正生活），自我就有可能对我们有更多的注意。
The ego knows that certain necessary parts of his evolution can be
achieved only through that personality, and in its mental, astral and
physical bodies; he knows, therefore, that he must some time attend to
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it, must take it in hand and bring it under his control. But we can well
understand that the task may often seem uninviting, that a given
personality may appear anything but attractive or hopeful. If we look
at many of the personalities around us—their physical bodies poisoned
with meat, alcohol and tobacco, their astral bodies reeking with greed
and sensuality, and their mental bodies having no interests beyond
business, or perhaps horse-racing and prize-fighting—it is not difficult to
see why an ego, surveying them from his lofty height, might decide to
postpone his serious effort to another incarnation, in the hope that the
next set of vehicles might be more amenable to influence than those upon
which his horrified gaze then rested. We can imagine that he might say
to himself: “I can do nothing with that; I will take my chance of getting
something better next time; it can hardly be worse, and meantime I have
much more important business to do up here.”
自我知道，他进化的某些必要部分只能通过性格体得到，在它的思想
体、星光体和肉体中实现；因此，他知道，他必须在某个时候关注它，必须
把它掌握在手里，把它置于自己的控制之下。但我们很容易理解，这项任务
可能经常看起来没有什么意思，某个性格体可能看起来没有任何吸引力或希
望。 如果我们看看我们周围的许多人，他们的身体被肉、酒精和烟草毒害，
他们的星光体被贪婪和感性熏染，他们的思想体除了对生意，或者对赛马和
拳击之外没有任何兴趣，就不难理解为什么一个自我，从他崇高的高度审视
他们，可能决定将他的认真努力推迟到下一世，希望下一组载体可能比他现
在惊恐的目光所注视的更容易被影响。我们可以想象，他可能会对自己说："
我对此无能为力；我或许在下一次会得到更好的东西；下一世不可能比这更
糟，而且我在上面有更重要的事情要做。”
A similar thing not infrequently happens in the early stages of a
new incarnation. From the birth of the child the ego is hovering over
it, and in some cases he begins to try to influence its development while
it is still very young. As a general rule he pays little attention to it until
about the age of seven, by which time the work of the karmic elemental
should be practically over. Children differ so widely that it is not surprising
to find that the relation between the egos and the personalities involved
differs widely also. Some child-personalities are quick and responsive, some
are a dull or wayward; when the latter characteristics are prominent the
ego often withdraws his active interest for the time, hoping that as the
childish body grows, it may become cleverer or more responsive.
类似的事情也经常发生在一个新的轮回的早期阶段。 从孩子出生开始
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，自我就在他头上徘徊，在某些情况下，当他还很年轻时就开始试图影响他
的发展。 一般来说，他很少关注孩子，直到7岁左右，这时业力元素精灵的
工作应该基本结束。儿童的差异如此之大，我们会发现自我和他的性格体之
间的关系也有很大的不同，这一点并不令人惊讶。有些儿童的性格体反应迅
速，有些则迟钝或任性；当后一种特征突出时，自我常常暂时撤回他的主动
的兴趣，希望随着儿童身体的成长，它可能变得更聪明或更有反应。
Such a decision may seem to us unwise, because if the ego neglects
his present personality it is unlikely that the next will be an improvement
upon it; and if he allows the child-body to develop without his influence,
the undesirable qualities which have been manifested may quite possibly
grow stronger instead of dying out. But we are hardly in a position to
judge, since our knowledge of the problem is so imperfect, and we can
see nothing of the higher business to which he is devoting himself.
这样的决定在我们看来可能是不明智的，因为如果自我忽视了他现在
的性格体，那么下一个性格体就很少有可能有所改进；如果他允许孩子的身
体在没有他的影响下发展，已经表现出来的不良品质很可能会变得更强，而
不是消失。但是我们很难做出判断，因为我们对这个问题的了解是如此的不
完善，而且我们对自我所投入的更高的事业一无所知。
From this it will be seen how impossible it is to judge with any
precision the position in evolution of anyone whom we see only on the
physical plane. In one case karmic causes may have produced a very fair
personality, having an ego of only moderate advancement behind it; while
in another case those causes may have given rise to an inferior or defective
personality, belonging to a comparatively advanced ego. A good
illustration of this appears among the stories of the life of the Lord
Buddha. A man came to him one day, as people in trouble were wont to
do, and told him that he had great difficulty with his meditation, which
he could scarcely succeed in doing at all. Then the Buddha told him that
there was a very simple reason for it—that in a previous life he had
foolishly been in the habit of annoying certain holy men and disturbing
their meditations. Yet that man may have been more advanced as an ego
than some of his companions whose meditations were well done.
由此可以看出，在物质层面上要精确地判断任何人在进化中的位置是
多么不可能。 在某种情况下，由于业力关系可能产生了一个非常好的性格体
，其背后是一个只有中等程度的自我；而在另一种情况下，业力原因可能造
就了一个低级或有缺陷的性格体，但属于一个相对高级的自我。这方面的一
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个很好的例子出现在佛的生活故事中。有一天，一个人来到佛面前，就像遇
到麻烦的人经常做的那样，对佛说，他在冥想方面有很大的困难，他几乎无
法成功地完成冥想。佛告诉他，原因很简单，在前世，他曾愚蠢地烦扰某些
圣人，打扰了他们的冥想。然而这个人可能比他的一些冥想做得很好的同伴
有一个更高级的自我。
When the ego does decide to turn the full force of his energy upon
the personality, the change which he can produce is marvellous. No one
who has not personally investigated the matter can imagine how
wonderful, how rapid, how radical, such a change may be when conditions
are favourable — that is, when the ego is reasonably strong, and the
personality not incurably vicious—more especially when a determined
effort is made by the personality on its side to become a perfect expression of the ego, and make itself attractive to him.
当自我决定把他的全部能量转向性格体时，他所制造的变化是令人惊
叹的。任何没有亲自研究过这个问题的人都无法想象，当条件有利的时候，
也就是说，当自我是相当强大的，而性格体不是不可救药的邪恶的时候，这
种变化会是多么奇妙，多么迅速，多么彻底，尤其是当性格体坚定地努力成
为自我的完美表达，并使自己对他有吸引力时。

THE ATTITUDE OF THE PERSONALITY
性格体的态度
The difficulty of this subject is greatly enhanced by the fact that
it is necessary for us to regard it simultaneously from two points of view.
Most of us down here are very emphatically personalities, and think and
act almost exclusively as such; yet we know all the time that in reality
we are egos, and those of us who by many years of meditation have
rendered ourselves more sensitive to finer influences are often conscious
of the intervention of this Higher Self. The more we can make a habit
of identifying ourselves with the ego, the more clearly and sanely shall
we view the problems of life; but in so far as we feel ourselves to be
still personalities looking up to our Higher Selves, it is obviously our duty
and our interest to open ourselves to them, to reach up towards them,
and persistently to set up within ourselves such vibrations as will be of
use to them. At least let us be sure that we do not stand in the way
of the ego, that we always do our best for him according to our lights.
这个问题的难度因我们必须同时从两个角度看待它而大大增加。这个
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世界上的大多数人非常强调性格体，而且几乎完全是这样思考和行动的；但
我们一直都知道，我们实际上是自我，而且我们中那些通过多年冥想使自己
对更精细的影响更加敏感的人，常常意识到这个更高的自我的干预。我们越
是能养成认同自我的习惯，我们就越能清楚和理智地看待生活中的问题；但
只要我们觉得自己还是性格体，在仰望自我，我们就有责任和兴趣向自我开
放，向他伸出手去，并坚持不懈地在自己体内建立起对他有用的振动。 至少
让我们确信，我们不会阻碍自我的道路，我们总是尽我们所能为他做得最好
。
Since selfishness is the intensification of the personality, our first
step should be to get rid of that. Then we must keep our minds filled
with high thoughts; for if they are continually occupied with lower matters
(even though those lower matters may be quite estimable in their way),
the ego cannot readily use them as channels of expression. When he makes
a tentative effort, when he puts down an exploratory finger, let us receive
him with enthusiasm and hasten to obey his behests, that he may take
possession of our minds more and more, and so come into his inheritance
as far as these lower planes are concerned. Thus shall we bring ourselves
ever nearer to the goal that we wish to reach; thus shall we set our feet
upon the Path which leads directly to that first Initiation in which the
lower and the Higher become one, or rather the greater has absorbed the
lesser, so that there should now be nothing in the personality which is
not a representation of the ego; the lower is now merely an expression
of the higher.
由于自私是性格体的强化，我们要做的第一步应该是摆脱它。然后，
我们必须让我们的心灵充满高尚的思想；因为如果它们不断地被较低的事情
所占据（尽管这些较低的事情可能在某种程度上是很有价值的），自我就不
能容易地利用它们作为表达的渠道。 当他做出试探性的努力时，当他放下探
索性的手指时，让我们热情地接受他，并迅速服从他的命令，使他可以越来
越多地占据我们的心灵，将越来越多的低层境界纳入他的范围。 这样，我们
将使自己越来越接近我们希望达到的目标；这样，我们将踏上直接通向入道
第一阶位的道路，那时，低级和高级成为一体，或者说，大我吸收了小我，
性格体中任何东西都是自我的代表；低级现在只是高级的表达。
The personality may have had a great many unpleasant qualities of
his own, such as jealousy, anger and depression, but they have all been
cast off, and now he merely reproduces that which comes from above.
The ego having brought the lower self into harmony with himself is now
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reaching upwards into the buddhic plane, the plane of unity. It is only
in this way that the man can begin to cast off the delusion of self which
stands in the way of his further progress, and that is why the buddhic
experience is necessary at the first Initiation, if it has not been had before.
In many cases it has come earlier, because the higher emotions, showing
themselves in the astral body, have reflected themselves in the buddhic
vehicle and aroused it, and consequently there is some awakening before
Initiation.
性格体原来可能有很多不好的品质，如嫉妒、愤怒和抑郁，但它们都
被抛弃了，现在他只是复制来自上面的东西。自我在使低级自我与自己和谐
相处后，现在正向上攀登，进入菩提界，即合一的境界。只有这样，人才能
开始抛弃阻碍他进步的“我”的妄想，这就是为什么菩提界经验在第一次入道
时是必要的，如果以前没有经历的话。 在许多情况下，这种经历来得更早，
因为在星光体中显示出来的更高的情感已经反映在菩提载体中，并唤醒了它
，因此，人在入道之前有一些觉悟。

REALIZATION OF UNITY
实现合一
All that lives is really one, and it is the duty of those who enter
the Brotherhood to know that as a fact. We are taught that the Self
is one, and we try to understand what that means; but it is quite a
different thing when we see it for ourselves, as the candidate does when
he enters the buddhic plane. It is as if in physical life we were each
living at the bottom of a well, from which we may look up at the sunlight
in the world above; and just as the light shines down into the depth of
many wells, and yet ever remains the one light, so does the Light of the
One illumine the darkness of our hearts. The Initiate has climbed out
of the well of the personality, and sees that the light which he thought
to be himself is in very truth the Infinite Light of all.
所有的生命真正是一体的，进入圣人会的人有责任知道这个事实。我
们被教导说 "真我"是一体的，我们试图理解这意味着什么；但是当我们自己
看到这个事实时，就像当准入道人进入菩提界亲身经历时，这是完全不同的
事情。 这就好像在物质生活中，我们每个人都生活在井底，我们可以从井底
仰望上面世界的阳光；阳光照到许多井的深处，但光仍是同一的，同样，合
一的光也照亮了我们心中的黑暗。入道者已经爬出了性格体之井，看到他曾
认为是自己的那道光，其实是所有人的无限之光。
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While living in the causal body, the ego already acknowledged the
Divine Consciousness in all; when he looked upon another ego his
consciousness leapt up as it were to recognize the Divine in him. But on
the buddhic plane it no longer leaps to greet him from without, for it
is already enshrined within his heart. He is that consciousness and it is
his. There is no longer the “you” and the “I,” for both are one—facets
of something that transcends and yet includes them both.
当生活在因果体中时，自我已经承认了存在于一切中的神性意识；当
他看到另一个自我时，他的意识就会扬升，似乎是认可他身上的神性。但在
菩提界的层面上，意识不再跳跃着从外部迎接神性，因为它已在他的心中。
他就是那个意识，它就是他的意识。不再有 "你 "和 "我"，因为两者是合一的
，是即超越又包含他们的同一个意识的不同的面。
Yet in all this strange advance there is no loss of the sense of
individuality, even though there is an utter loss of the sense of separateness. That seems a paradox, while yet it is obviously true. The man
remembers all that lies behind him. He is himself, the same man who
did this action or that in the far-off past. He is in no way changed, except
that now he is much more than he was then, and feels that he includes
within himself many other manifestations as well. If here and now a
hundred of us could simultaneously raise our consciousness into the
intuitional world, we should all be one consciousness, but to each man
that would seem to be his own, absolutely unchanged, except that now
it included all the others as well.
然而，在所有这些奇怪的进步中，即使在完全失去了分离的感觉的情
况下，并没有失去个体的感觉。这似乎是一个矛盾，但它显然是真的。人记
住了曾经发生的一切。 他仍是他自己，是那个在遥远的过去做过这个或那个
行为的人。 他没有任何改变，只是现在的他比当时的他要广大的多，并且感
觉到他在自己体内也包括了许多其他的表现形式。如果此时此刻我们一百个
人能够同时把我们的意识提升到直觉世界，我们都应该是同一个意识，但对
每个人来说，这似乎是他自己的意识，绝对没有改变，只是现在它也包括所
有其他人。
To each it would seem that it was he who had absorbed or included
all those others, so we are here manifestly in the presence of a kind of
illusion, and a little further realization makes it clear to us that we are
all facets of a greater consciousness, and that what we have hitherto
thought to be our qualities, our intellect, our energies have all the time
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been His qualities, His intellect, His energy. We have arrived at the
realization in actual fact of the time-honoured formula : “Thou art That.
” It is one thing to talk about this down here and to grasp it, or to think
that we grasp it, intellectually; but it is quite another to enter into that
marvellous world and know it with a certainty that can never again be
shaken.
对每个人来说，似乎是他吸收了或包括了所有其他的人，因此我们明
显地是处于一种幻觉之中，进一步的认识使我们明白，我们都是一个更大的
意识的切面，我们迄今为止认为是我们的品质、我们的智力、我们的能量，
一直都是他的品质、他的智力、他的能量。我们已经在实际中认证了这个古
老的公式："你是那个"。 在这里谈论这个问题，并掌握它，或认为我们在智
力上掌握它，是一回事；但进入那个奇妙的世界，并以一种再也无法动摇的
确定性来认识它，则是另一回事。
When this buddhic consciousness fully impresses the physical brain,
it gives a new value to all the actions and relations of life. We no longer
look upon a person or object, no matter with what degree of kindliness
or sympathy; we simply are that person or object, and we know him or
it as we know the thought of our own brain or the movement of our
own hand. We appreciate his motives as our own motives, even though
we may perfectly understand that another part of ourselves, possessing
more knowledge or a different view-point, might act quite differently.
当这种菩提意识完全在物质大脑产生印象，它给所有的行动和生活关
系带来了新的价值。 我们不再看着一个人或物体，不管是以何种程度的善意
或同情；我们就是那个人或物体，我们知道他或它，就像我们知道我们自己
大脑的想法或我们自己手的动作。 我们把他的动机当作我们自己的动机来看
待，尽管我们可能完全理解我们自己的另一部分，那部分拥有更多的知识或
不同的观点，可能会有相当不同的行为。
Yet it must not be supposed that when a man enters upon the lowest
sub-division of the intuitional world he at once becomes fully conscious
of his unity with all that lives. That perfection of sense comes only as
the result of much toil and trouble, when he has reached the highest
sub-division of this realm of unity. To enter that plane at all is to
experience an enormous extension of consciousness, to realize himself as
one with many others; but before him there opens a time of effort, of
self-development, analogous at that level to what we do down here when
by meditation we try to open our consciousness to the plane next above
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us. Step by step, sub-plane by sub-plane, the aspirant must win his way;
for even at that level exertion is still necessary if progress is to be made.
然而，我们不能认为，当一个人进入直觉世界的最低次境界时，他就
会立即完全意识到他与所有生命的合一性。只有经过许多努力和麻烦，当他
达到合一界的最高次境界时，这种完美的感觉才会出现。 进入菩提界本身就
是经历了意识的巨大延伸，意识到自己与其他许多人是一体的；但在他在那
个层次还需要一段时间的努力和自我发展，类似于我们在这里通过冥想试图
将我们的意识打开到上面的那个层面。有志之士必须一步一步，一个个次境
界地攀登才能赢得胜利；因为即使在那个层次，如果要取得进展，仍然需要
精进。
Having passed the first Initiation and consciously entered the
buddhic plane, this work of developing himself on sub-plane after
sub-plane now lies before the candidate, in order that he may get rid
of the three great fetters, as they are technically called, which embarrass
his further progress. He is now definitely on the Path of Holiness, and
is described in the Buddhist system as the Sotapatti or Sohan, “he who
has entered the stream ” ; while among the Hindus he is called the
Parivrajaka, which means “the wanderer,” one who no longer feels that
any place in the three lower worlds is his abiding-place of refuge.
在通过第一阶位入道并有意识地进入菩提界后，现在摆在入道人面前
的是在一个又一个次境界上发展自己，以便他能够摆脱所谓三条锁链，因为
它们阻碍他进一步向前。他现在肯定是走在神圣的道路上，在佛教体系中被
称为Sotapatti或Sohan，须陀洹， "入流的人"；而在印度人中，他被称为
Parivrajaka，意思是 "流浪者"，一个不再觉得三个低等世界中的任何地方是
他的庇护所的人。
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CHAPTER IX
第九章

THE SECOND AND THIRD INITIATIONS
第二和第三阶位入道
THE FIRST THREE FETTERS
最初的三条锁链
THE candidate who has passed the first Initiation has entered
definitely upon the Path Proper—the Path that leads to Adeptship, to the
portal leading out of the human kingdom into that of the Superman.
Looking at this Path from below, one might wonder that the aspirant is
not exhausted after his labours leading to the first Initiation, that he does
not shrink back discouraged by the dizzy heights that he sees rising before
him on the relentless ever-ascending Path. But he has drunk at the fount
of life, and his strength is as the strength of ten because his heart is
pure, and the glory of the ideal humanity, which he sees with
ever-increasing clearness, has for him an attraction and inspiration with
which no material stimulus or interest can ever compare.
通过了第一次入道的人已经明确踏上了正道，即通向圣人阶位的道路
，通向从人类王国进入超人王国的门户。 从下面看这条路，人们可能会奇怪
，有志之士在经历了通往第一次入道的劳作之后，并没有筋疲力尽，他没有
因为看到无情摆在面前的，通向令人眩晕的高度的不断上升的道路而气馁地
退缩。 他已经喝下了生命之泉，他的力量如同十人之力，因为他的心是纯洁
的，他所看到的理想人类的荣耀越来越清晰，对他的吸引力和激励是任何物
质刺激或兴趣都无法比拟的。
The first stage of his journey ends in the second Initiation, to achieve
which he must cast off three Samyojana or fetters, which are:
1. Sakkayaditthi—the delusion of self.
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2. Vichikichchha—doubt or uncertainty.
3. Silabbataparamasa—superstition.
旅程的第一阶段以第二次入道仪式结束。为了实现这一目标，他必须
抛开三个Samyojana或锁链，这三条锁链是：
1. Sakkayaditthi—“我”的错觉。
2. 2、Vichikichchha--怀疑或不确定。
3. Silabbataparamasa-迷信。
The first of these is the “I am I” consciousness which, as connected
with the personality, is nothing but an illusion, and must be thrown aside
at the very first step of the real upward path. But to cast off this fetter
completely means even more than this, for it involves the realization of
the fact that the individuality also is in very truth one with the all, that
he can therefore never have any interests opposed to those of his brethren,
and that he is most truly progressing when he most assists the progress
of others.
其中第一个是 "我是我 "的意识，这种意识与性格体有关，只是一种幻
觉，必须在真正的上升之路上迈出第一步时就抛开。但是，完全抛开这条锁
链意味着更多，因为它涉及到这样一个事实，即个性体与所有人也是一体的
，因此，他永远不会有任何与自己的兄弟的利益相悖的利益，当他最能帮助
别人进步的时候，他才是最真正的进步。
As to the second fetter, a word of caution is necessary. People who
have been trained in European habits of thought are, unhappily, so familiar
with the idea that a blind, unreasoning adhesion to certain dogmas may
be claimed from a disciple of any religion, school or sect, that on hearing
that in Occultism doubt is considered to be an obstacle to progress, they
are likely to suppose that this Path also requires from its followers the
same unquestioning faith as do many modern superstitions. No idea could
be more entirely false.
至于第二条锁链，我有必要在此提醒一下。不幸的是，受过欧洲思维
习惯训练的人非常熟悉这样一种想法，即任何宗教、学校或教派的弟子都可
能被要求盲目、不合理地遵守某些教条，以至于当听到奥义主义中“怀疑”被
认为是进步的障碍时，他们很可能认为这条道路也要求其追随者像许多现代
迷信一样，要求有不容置疑的信仰。这种想法是完全错误的。
It is true that doubt (or rather uncertainty) on some questions is
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a bar to spiritual progress, but the antidote to that doubt is not blind
faith (which is itself considered a fetter, as will presently be seen), but
the certainty of conviction founded on individual experiment or
mathematical reasoning. While a child doubts the accuracy of the multiplication table, he can hardly acquire proficiency in the higher
mathematics; but his doubts can be satisfactorily cleared up only by his
attaining a comprehension, founded on reasoning or experiment, that the
statements contained in the table are true. He believes that twice two
are four, not merely because he has been told so, but because it has
become to him a self-evident fact. And this is exactly the method, and
the only method, of resolving doubt known to Occultism.
诚然，对某些问题的怀疑（或者说不确定）是灵性进步的障碍，但这种
怀疑的解药不是盲目的信仰（正如我们将看到的，盲目的信仰本身被认为是
一条锁链），而是建立在个人经验或数学推理基础上的确信。 当一个孩子怀
疑乘法表的准确性时，他就很难精通高等数学；但只有当他在推理或实验的
基础上理解了乘法表的正确性，他的疑虑才能得到圆满的解决。他相信二乘
二等于四，不仅仅是因为有人告诉他，而是因为这对他来说已经成为一个不
言自明的事实。而这正是奥义主义解决疑问的方法，也是唯一的方法。

Vichikichchha has been defined as doubt of the doctrines of karma
and reincarnation, and of the efficacy of the method of attaining the
highest good by this Path of Holiness; but the knowledge of these things
also brings with it a vivid realization that the world is God’s school for
man, and that His plan is the evolution of the immortal life through the
perishing forms, and is wonderful and beneficent in every part. As he casts
off this second fetter, the Initiate arrives at absolute certainty, based
either upon personal first-hand knowledge or upon reason, that the occult
teaching upon these points is true.
Vichikichchha被定义为对因果报应和轮回教义的怀疑，以及对通过走
神圣之路达到最高善境界的有效性的怀疑；但对这些事情的了解也带来了一
个生动的认识，即世界是上帝为人类设立的学校，他的计划是通过无常的形
式进化不朽的生命，并且在每个部分都是美妙和有益的。当人摆脱这第二条
锁链时，入道者就会通过亲证或在理性思维的基础上，绝对确定这些奥义教
义的真实性。
The third fetter, superstition, has been described as including all
kinds of unreasoning and mistaken belief, and all dependence upon
outward rites and ceremonies to purify the heart. He sees that all the
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methods of help offered to us by the great religions—prayers, sacraments,
pilgrimages, fastings, and the observation of manifold rites and ceremonies
—are help and no more; that the wise man will adopt such of them as
he finds useful to him, but will never trust to any of them alone as
sufficient to attain salvation. He knows definitely that within himself
deliverance must be sought, and that however valuable these aids may
be in developing his will, his wisdom and his love, they can never take
the place of that personal effort by which alone he can achieve. The man
who has cast off this fetter realizes that there is no one form of religion
which is a necessity for all men, but that through any and all alike, and
even outside of them, the path to the highest may be found.
第三条锁链，即迷信，包括各种不合理和错误的信仰，以及所有依赖
外在的仪式和典礼来净化心灵的想法。 他看到伟大的宗教向我们提供的所有
帮助方法：祈祷、圣礼、朝圣、禁食以及遵守各种仪式和典礼 － 都只是帮
助，仅此而已；明智的人将采用他认为对他有用的方法，但决不会认为仅仅
相信其中任何一种方法就足以获得救赎。他清楚地知道，必须在自己的内心
深处寻求解脱，无论这些帮助在发展他的意志、他的智慧和他的爱方面多么
有价值，它们都不能取代他个人的努力，只有通过这种努力才能实现。摆脱
了这条锁链的人意识到，没有一种宗教形式是所有人都必须的，但通过任何
和所有的宗教，甚至在宗教之外，都可以找到通往最高境界的道路。
These three fetters are in a coherent series. The difference between
individuality and personality being fully understood, it is then possible to
some extent to appreciate the actual course of reincarnation, and so to
dispel all doubt on that head. This done, the knowledge of the spiritual
permanence of the true ego brings reliance on one’s own spiritual strength,
and so dispels superstition.
这三条锁链是一环套一环的。充分理解了个性体和性格体之间的区别
，就有可能在某种程度上理解轮回的实际过程，从而消除对这个问题的所有
怀疑。这样一来，对真正自我的灵性永恒性的认识就会带来对自身灵性力量
的信任，从而破除迷信。

SUBDIVISIONS OF THE STEPS
步骤的细分
Each stage of the Path Proper is divided into four steps. The first
is its Maggo or way, during which the student is striving to cast off the
fetters. The second is its Phala, literally fruit or result, when the man finds
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the result of his efforts showing themselves more and more. Thirdly comes
its Bhavagga or consummation, the period when, the result having
culminated, he is able to fulfil satisfactorily the work belonging to the
step on which he now firmly stands. The fourth is its Gotrabhu, which
means the time when he has arrived at a fit state to receive the next
Initiation.
正道的每个阶段都分为四个步骤。第一步是Maggo或方式，在此期间
，学生要努力摆脱锁链。第二步是Phala，字面意思是果实或结果，人会发
现他的努力的结果越来越多地显示出来。第三是Bhavagga或圆满，当结果达
到顶峰时，他能够令人满意地完成属于他现在坚定所处的那一步的工作。第
四是Gotrabhu，这意味着他已经条件成熟，可以接受下一个阶位了。
That the candidate may become Gotrabhu, we see that complete and
entire freedom from the fetters of his stage on the Path is absolutely
essential. Before the man can proceed to the second Initiation, the
Initiator chosen by the King demands evidence as to how the candidate
has used the powers acquired by him at the first Initiation, and one of
the most beautiful features of the ceremony is the part when those who
have been helped by the candidate come forward to give their testimony.
It is also requisite for this Initiation that the candidate shall have
developed the power to function freely in his mental body, for although
the ceremony of the first Initiation is held on the astral plane, that of
the second takes place in the lower mental world.
我们可以看到，候选人要想达到第四步，完全和彻底摆脱他在道路上
的羁绊是绝对必要的。 在这个人进入第二阶位之前，世纪之主选择的主礼人
要求提供证据，证明候选人是如何使用他在第一次入道中获得的力量的。仪
式最美丽的特点之一是那些曾经被候选人帮助过的人站出来作证。 这次仪式
的另一个必要条件是，候选人应发展出在其思想体中自由运作的能力，因为
尽管第一次入道仪式是在星光界举行的，但第二次仪式是在低层思想界中进
行的。
It may seem difficult to reconcile that statement with the fact that
the Initiations are described as occurring in a certain hall or garden; but
really there is no discrepancy. If the Lord Maitreya acts as Initiator, the
ceremony is usually performed either in His garden or in His great room.
He Himself is present in His physical body, and so in many cases is the
Lord Vaivasvata Manu, who lives close by. All others present are usually
in the astral vehicle in the case of the first Initiation, but in the mental
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body in the case of the second. The Great Ones present focus Their
consciousnesses with perfect ease at whatever level is required, but there
is of course on the astral and the mental planes a perfect counterpart
of everything on the physical, and so the accounts given are perfectly
correct, and the positions taken up in relation to physical objects are just
as there described.
这句话似乎很难与入道仪式被描述为发生在某个大厅或花园的事实相
协调；但实际上并没有什么不一致。如果弥勒菩萨是仪式的主礼人，仪式通
常是在他的花园或他的大房间里进行。 他本人以肉身出席，在许多情况下，
住在附近的伟瓦撒塔摩奴也以肉身出席。所有其他在场的人，如果是第一次
入道，通常是在星光体中，如果是第二次，则在思想体中。在场的伟大人物
在任何境界都能轻松地集中他们的意识，当然，星光界和思想界层在物质界
有一个完美的对应，所以给出的描述是完全正确的，与物质事物相应的位置
也正如描述的那样。

ACCOUNT OF A SECOND INITIATION
第二阶位入道仪式的描述
Following the plan of earlier chapters, I once more give an account
of the ceremony:
按照前几章的形式，我再一次对仪式进行说明：
Notice was received that a great gathering of Adepts was to take
place at the house of the Lord Maitreya on the night of the full moon
of the month of Chaitra, and that advantage would be taken of the
occurrence of this august assemblage to admit certain candidates to the
Sakridagamin Initiation, as soon after as should be found convenient. The
Master Morya desired the guardians of the young people to attend Him
not later than ten o'clock.
我收到通知说，在柴德拉月（Chaitra）的满月之夜，将在弥勒菩萨的家
里举行一次盛大的圣人聚会，并将利用这次庄严的集会，在方便的情况下，
接纳某些人参加“一往来者”（Sakridagamin）的仪式。莫里亚真师希望这些年
轻人的监护人不晚于10点去见他。
That evening many friends from India were hovering round, and when
the candidates and their guardians went to the house of the Master
Kuthumi, these followed discreetly and waited about respectfully in the
near distance. Soon after they had reached the house, the Master Morya
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entered. The two Masters left almost immediately for the house of the
Lord Maitreya, the disciples following and remaining in the garden while
the masters entered the house.
那天晚上，许多来自印度的朋友飘来了，当候选人和他们的监护人去
库图米真师的家时，这些人谨慎地跟着，在不远处恭敬地等待着。他们到达
房子后不久，摩利亚真师就进来了。两位真师立即前往弥勒菩萨的家，弟子
们跟在后面。在真师们进屋后，他们留在花园里。
This garden is on a southern slope of the Himalayas, overlooking
a vast expanse of the plains of India, which stretch away to the far horizon.
It is sheltered, lying in a hollow, and protected by a pinewood at the back
which curves round on the right. Beyond this wood, and a little eastwards,
is the very ancient stone house, with pillared and wide veranda, wherein
dwells the Manu of our Race, the great Lord Vaivasvata. The garden of
the Lord Maitreya was flooded with the silver light of tile full moon, which
fell on the great clumps of rhododendrons and on the spring flowers in
bloom, and shone dazzlingly on the white marble seat round the huge tree,
the favourite resting-place of the Lord Maitreya, where He now took His
place on issuing from the house. The Masters grouped Themselves in a
semicircle on the grass terrace just below His seat, taking Their places
on His right and left.
这个花园位于喜马拉雅山的南坡，可以俯瞰广阔的，一直延伸到遥远
的地平线的印度平原。花园因在一片低地上，被遮挡着，后面有一片向右弯
曲松树林保护着。 过了这片树林，再往东一点，就是非常古老的石屋，有柱
子和宽大的阳台，里面住着我们根族的摩奴，伟大的伟瓦撒塔摩奴（
Vaivasvata）。弥勒菩萨的花园里洒满了满月的银光，银光落在巨大的杜鹃花
丛中，落在盛开的春花上，耀眼地照在环绕巨树的白色大理石座椅上，这是
弥勒菩萨最喜欢的休息场所，现在他从房子里出来后就坐在这里。真师们在
他的座位下方的草地平台上围成一个半圆，在他的左右两边就位。
On the terrace a step lower stood the two candidates, between the
two Masters who presented them—the Master Kuthumi and the Master
Djwal Kul. Behind them stood the appointed guardians of the younger
candidate in the lower world. The Manu sat a little behind on the right
hand of the Bodhisattva, and there shone out above Them the glorious
figure of the Lord Gautama Buddha, who in His last earthly life had
accepted from these two candidates “the Vow which can never be broken,
” and now gave His all-powerful benediction to them in the step which
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they were about to take. Near Him was the Mahachohan, the Head of
the five Rays, and between Them and a little above Them flashed out
later in answer to the solemn invocation of the Bodhisattva the Blazing
Star of the One Initiator, the mighty King of the Occult Hierarchy, the
Lord of the World. Such was the exquisite setting of the ceremony of
Initiation.
在低一级的平台上，在介绍他们的两位真师库图米真师和德瓦尔-库尔
真师之间，站着两位候选人。他们身后站着年轻候选人在人世间的指定监护
人。摩奴坐在菩萨的右手后面一点，在他们的上方闪耀着乔达摩佛的光辉形
象，他在最后的尘世生活中接受了这两位候选人的 "永远不能违背的誓言"，
现在在他们即将迈出的这一步时给予他全能的祝福。 在他身边的是大法王，
五道光之首，在他们之间和他们上面一点的地方，在菩萨庄严的请求后，会
闪现出至道者的耀眼之星，他是整个奥义阶制的强大的王，是世界之主。这
就是入道仪式的精妙设置。
The Master Kuthumi and the Master Djwal Kul led the two candidates
a step forward, and the Bodhisattva asked:
“Who are these that you now bring before me?”
The Master Kuthumi answered:
“ These are two brothers who, having cast off the fetters of
separateness, doubt and superstition, and having reaped the harvest and
shown the result of their labour, now desire to enter on the Path of the
Sakridagamin. I present them as Gotrabhu.”
The Lord Maitreya asked:
“Will you continue to guide these Brothers along the Path they seek
to enter?”
The Master replied:
“I will do so.”
The Lord said:
“Our rule requires that two of the higher Brethren shall vouch for
every candidate who presents himself for the second Path. Does any other
Brother support their prayer ?”
The Master Djwal Kul answered:
“I do.”
The Lord said, addressing the guardians:
“You, as two Brothers living in the outer world, have taken charge
of the younger of these candidates. You have had experience in your
accepted duty of guardianship; are you willing, as the body is still of tender
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age, to persevere in that guardianship and to help him as he treads the
second Path?”
They answered:
“We are willing and glad so to do.”
The Lord asked:
“Is your love for him still so strong that the work will be pleasant
and easy?”
They answered:
“Our love for him is even deeper than it was when we began our
happy task; he is easy to guide and eager to learn.”
The Lord said to the younger candidate:
“And is your heart also full of love to these two Brothers, and will
you continue gladly to submit yourself to their guidance, not permitting
aught to come between your heart and theirs?”
He answered:
“I will gladly do so, for I love them both dearly, and am grateful
to them for their care.”
The Lord said to the two candidates:
“You desire then to enter on the Path of the Sakridagamin?”
They answered:
“We do thus desire, if we are fit to enter on it.”
库图米真师和德瓦尔-库尔真师带领两位候选人向前走了一步，菩萨问
道:
"你们现在带到我面前的这些人是谁？"
库图米真师回答：
"这是两位兄弟，他们已经摆脱了分离、怀疑和迷信的羁绊，收获了劳
动成果并展示了他们的劳动成果，现在希望进入” 一往来者”（斯陀含，
Sakridagamin）的阶次。 我认为他们够格了。"
弥勒菩萨问道：
"你会继续在道路上引导这些兄弟吗？"
真师回答说：
"我将这样做。"
弥勒菩萨说：
"我们的规则要求，每一个第二阶位的候选人，都要有两个较高的弟兄
为其担保。 是否有其他弟兄支持他们的祈求？"
德瓦尔-库尔真师回答说：
"我支持。"
弥勒菩萨对守护者们说：
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"你们作为生活在外部世界的两个兄弟，负责这些候选人中的年轻人。
你们在监护方面有经验；因为他的身体还很年轻，你们是否愿意，继续这种
监护并在他踏上第二段道路时帮助他？"
他们回答说：
"我们愿意并乐意这样做。"
弥勒菩萨问道：
"你们对他的爱还那么强烈，会使工作很愉快和轻松吗？"
他们回答说：
"我们对他的爱比我们开始这项快乐的任务时还要深；他很容易被引导
，渴望学习。"
弥勒对年轻的候选人说：
"你的心是否也充满了对这两位兄弟的爱，你是否愿意继续欣然接受他
们的指导，不允许有任何东西挡在你的心和他们之间？"
他回答说：
"我很乐意这样做，因为我深爱他们俩，并感谢他们的照顾。"
弥勒菩萨对这两位候选人说：
"那么你们希望进入“一往来者”的道路？"
他们回答说：
"如果我们够格，我们确实如此渴望。"
The Bodhisattva said:
“Forasmuch as it is the immemorial custom of this Brotherhood, when
candidates are presented for each successive Initiation, to ask how they
have used the powers previously conferred upon them; and forasmuch as
a power is only a power when it is used for the helping of others; I ask
therefore who will testify to services done by these candidates since last
they stood before us, and were admitted into the Brotherhood; what
definite work of teaching have they done? Whom have they helped?"
弥勒菩萨说：
"本圣人会有一个古老的习俗，当候选人被介绍进入下一个阶位时，要
问他们如何使用以前授予他们的力量；而且，当一种力量被用来帮助别人时
，它才是一种力量；因此，我问谁能证明这些候选人自上次仪式被纳入圣人
后所做的服务；他们做了什么明确的教学工作？他们帮助了谁？"
As the solemn words clove the surrounding air, seeming as if they
rang around the world as a summons, a great crowd of witnesses surged
up from the four quarters, and hung silent, gazing with loving grateful
eyes on the candidates standing in the centre. The Master Kuthumi spoke:
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当庄严的话语被发出在周围的空气中，仿佛像召唤一样响彻世界，一
大群证人从四面八方涌来，沉默不语，用充满爱意的感激目光注视着站在中
央的候选人。库图米真师说话了：
“These are they from many nations and from many lands who from
these, my two pupils, have received light, strength and comfort. From the
lips of my elder son my message has gone forth to many thousands, and
he has laboured unceasingly to bring the light to those who are in darkness;
they are here to bear witness. He has also written a book and many articles
which remain as evidence of his loving labour for others. My younger son
”—the Master smiled tenderly—“is yet young in body for public work, but
he has written a little book which gives to others the teaching I gave
to him, and tens of thousands love him as their guide to us: they also
are here, ready to bear witness”.
"这些人来自许多国家，来自许多地方，他们从我的两个学生那里得到
了光明、力量和安慰。从我大徒弟的嘴里，我的信息已经传给了成千上万的
人，他一直在努力，把光明带给那些在黑暗中的人；他们在这里见证了。他
还写了一本书和许多文章，这些都是他为他人所付出的爱的证明。我的小徒
弟“ － 这时大师温柔地笑了笑 － "他的身体还很年轻，不适合做公共工作，
但他写了一本小书，把我给他的教导传授给了别人，成千上万的人爱他，把
他作为接近我们的向导：他们也在这里，准备做见证。”
And many voices cried: “We bear witness,” and the very air seemed
vocal, so multitudinous were the testimonies. And the smile of the
Bodhisattva grew sweet beyond expression as He, the Saviour of the world,
listened to the answer He had evoked.
许多声音喊道 "我们作证"，如此多的证词，空气中似乎都有了声音 。
菩萨作为世界的救主，听着他所唤起的答案，他的微笑变得甜蜜无比。
The first guardian then spoke: “I bear witness to the elder of these
candidates, that in time of sore trouble and bitter strife he stood in perfect
loyalty to both my Brother and myself, apparently opposed, in unshaken
strength and sweetness, serene and true. I bear witness also to his
unwearied and unselfish work for others, using all his powers in service.
To the younger, my beloved ward, I bear witness that he is ever seeking
to help those whom he meets, and shows rare skill in helping, while he
sheds around him a radiant love and purity that make his mere presence
a benediction. All know the value of his priceless little book.”
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第一位监护人随后发言："我为两人中的大徒弟作证，在苦涩的烦恼和
痛苦的挣扎中，他对我的兄弟和我本人都是完全忠诚的，在遇到抵制时，他
能有着不动摇的力量，他甜蜜，宁静，真实。我还见证了他为他人不辞劳苦
、无私奉献的工作，用他所有的力量来服务。对于年轻的那位，我亲爱的主
礼人，我见证他一直在寻求帮助他所遇到的人，并在帮助中表现出罕见的技
巧，同时他在他周围散发出光芒四射的爱和纯洁，使他的存在成为一种祝福
。所有人都知道他那本无价的小书的价值。"
The second guardian also spoke in the candidates’ favour as follows:
“I also add my testimony in the case of both these dear candidates.
I bear witness that the elder has rendered to me personally much loyal,
affectionate and self-sacrificing help and support, and that I have heard
from many others of the inspiration and light that he has brought into
their lives. On behalf of the younger candidate I bear witness that I have
myself seen the evidence of the wonderful love and devotion which he
has inspired in the members of his Order both at Adyar and Benares, and
of the change which has been produced in them. I have also received
many letters in which the writers state that they owe a new conception
of life to the book which he wrote.”
第二位监护人也发言支持候选人：
"我也要为这两位亲爱的候选人作证。我作证，这位大徒弟向我个人提
供了许多忠诚、亲切和具有自我牺牲精神的帮助和支持，而且我从许多人那
里听说了他给他们的生活带来的灵感和光明。 我为年轻的候选人作证，我亲
眼看到了他在阿迪亚和贝拿勒斯的他的教团成员中激发的美妙的爱和虔诚的
证据，以及在他们身上产生的变化。我还收到了许多信，信中写道，他们对
生命的新概念归功于他写的这本书"。
The Master Kuthumi called from the multitudes some who had
learned the truth from each candidate, who looked to him and followed
him as guide. Many came forward to acknowledge the help given, each
speaking what he felt in his heart; and many said that At the Feet of
the Master had given them a new view of life. Some who had been much
helped, but could not be brought on this occasion because they were awake
and engaged in their ordinary avocations, were represented by living
images made by the Master; and though these could say and do nothing,
it is probable that some touch of the wonderful influences of the hour
may have been conveyed through them to their originals. The crowd then
withdrew, while the ceremony proceeded.
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库图米真师从众人中召唤了一些从每个候选人身上学到真理的人，那
些把他当作向导，并跟随他的人。 许多人站出来承认所给予的帮助，每个人
都说出了自己内心的感受；许多人说，通过“师训”这本书，他们对生活有了
新的看法。有些人得到了很大的帮助，但由于他们还处在清醒状态，并从事
着日常的工作，所以不能在这个场合被带过来，他们由真师制作的活像代表
；虽然这些活像什么也不能说，什么也不能做，但很可能这个场合奇妙的影
响会通过他们传递给了他们的原身。人群随后退去，仪式继续进行。
The Bodhisattva then addressed the candidates, approving of the
work they had done, and expressing the hope that the new powers now
to be conferred upon them would be used as well as those had been which
they already possessed. He continued:
菩萨随后向候选人致辞，对他们所做的工作表示赞赏，并表示希望现
在授予他们的新力量能象他们已经拥有的力量一样得到很好的使用。 他继续
说道：
“ You have cast off for ever the three fetters which bind your
brethren on earth, and your own freedom must be used to lessen the
weight of these fetters on them. You have learned with utter certainty
that the idea of the separated self is a delusion; you must now impress
that certainty on your lower vehicles, so that in them there shall never
be any action or thought for the separated self, but that all shall be done
for the One Self, working through all. Will you endeavour to do this, and
not cease your efforts until you have succeeded?”
The candidates answered: “I will.”
"你们已经永远摆脱了束缚世人的三条锁链，你们自己的自由必须被用
来减轻锁链对你们人类兄弟的重负。 你们已经非常肯定地了解到，分离的我
的想法是一种错觉；你们现在必须把这种肯定性印在你们的低级载体上，以
便它们永远不会有任何分离的自我的行动或想法，所有的事情都将为一个大
我而做，一切为了众生。你们是否愿意努力做到这一点，并在成功之前不停
止努力？"
候选人回答说："我愿意。"
The Lord Maitreya said:
“You have cast off the fetter of doubt, and you know surely that
evolution is a fact, and that the method of evolution is the constant
dipping down into matter under the law of readjustment. You must use
the powers now to be conferred upon you for the dispelling of doubt in
others regarding these vital facts, so that they may share in the knowledge
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you have gained—gained surely not for yourselves alone. Will you then
use your powers for the enlightening of others?”
The candidates answered:
“I will so use them.”
弥勒菩萨说：
"你们已经摆脱了怀疑的束缚，你们确信进化是一个事实，而进化的方
法是在因果规律下不断地转世进入到物质界。你们必须利用现在赋予你们的
力量，消除他人对这些重要事实的怀疑，以便他们可以分享你们所获得的知
识，这些知识当然不是只为你们自己获得的。你们是否愿意利用你们的力量
来启迪他人？"
候选人回答说：
"我将这样使用获得的力量。"
The Lord Maitreya continued:
“You have transcended all superstition; you know that a man may
find the light in any religion; you know that rites and ceremonies have
no intrinsic value, and that all which is done by them can be done without
them by knowledge and by will. Above all, you are free from the
superstition of the wrath of the Power behind evolution, and you know
that all that exists is within the Universal Love, and that it is the gospel
of Universal Love which you must spread among men. Will you seek to
lift the darkness by spreading this gospel?”
The candidates answered:
“ I will.”
弥勒菩萨继续说道：
"你们已经超越了所有的迷信；你们知道一个人可以在任何宗教中找到
光明；你们知道仪式和典礼没有内在的价值，所有由它们完成的事情都可以
通过知识和意志来完成。最重要的是，你们摆脱了对推进进化的力量是神的
愤怒这种说法的迷信，你们知道所有存在的东西都沉浸在博爱之中，而且你
们必须在人类中传播博爱的福音。你们是否会通过传播这一福音来驱散黑暗
？"
候选人回答说：
" 我会。"
Then the Lord Maitreya added:
“Never forget that there is no darkness save that which is made
by ignorance and delusion. It was well said: ‘Every good gift and every
perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of Lights,
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in whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning.’ In Him is no
darkness at all, but men turn their backs on His Light, and then walk in
their own shadows, crying out that it is dark.”
弥勒菩萨又说：
"永远不要忘记，除了由无知和妄想造成的黑暗，没有任何黑暗。有句
话说得好：'凡好的和完美的恩赐，都是从上面来的，是从光明之父那里降下
来的，在他里面没有变化，也没有影子'。在他里面根本没有黑暗，但人却背
对着他的光，然后在自己的影子中行走，哭喊着说那是黑暗。"
The candidates were then put through some tests as to work on
the mental plane. They had to examine people in the heaven-world, such
as would be placed under their care in the future, and the Lord asked
them what they would do to help each case, having in view the limitations
under which their charges would be labouring. One case was that of a
medi val monk, very full of devotion, but with exceedingly limited ideas
concerning God, the Saints and the Church, and the Lord questioned them
as to what they would do to help his growth.
然后，候选人接受了一些在思想层面工作的测试。他们必须研究天界
中的人，这些人将来会被置于他们的照顾之下。弥勒菩萨问他们，在他们所
负责的人所受到的限制的情况下，他们如何帮助每一个案例中的人。 有一个
案例是一个中世纪的修士，他非常虔诚，但有着非常狭隘的对上帝、圣徒和
教会的想法，弥勒菩萨询问他们将如何帮助他成长。
All that passes during the second Initiation is done on the mental
plane, and all are working in their mental bodies, not in the ordinary
mayavi-rupa which they would use on the astral plane.
在第二阶位式中，所有的事情都是在思想层面完成的，所有的人都在
他们的思想体中工作，而不是星光界中使用的假星光体（mayavi-rupa）。
After this testing was over, and the candidates had successfully
answered the questions addressed to them, they were led up to the Lord
Maitreya and knelt before Him. He rose; and, turning towards Shamballa,
He cried aloud:
“Do I this, O Lord of Light and Life and Glory, in Thy Name and for
Thee?”
测试结束后，当候选人成功地回答了向他们提出的问题，他们被领到
弥勒菩萨面前，跪在他面前。 弥勒菩萨站起来，转向香巴拉，大声道：
"光明、生命和荣耀的主啊，我能以你的名义并为你做吗？"
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Then over Him flashed out the Blazing Star, giving the consent of
the One Initiator, and the august figure of the Lord Gautama Buddha shone
out with more blinding brilliance, while He raised His right hand in blessing.
The Mahachohan also rose to add His benediction, as the Bodhisattva laid
His hands in turn on each bowed head, and all bent low in reverent homage
before the Mighty Ones; and there was silence.
接着，在他头上闪现出耀眼之星，授予了至道者的首肯，而乔达摩佛
的庄严身影闪现出更耀眼的光芒，佛举起右手表示祝福。大法王也站起来加
入他的祝福。弥勒菩萨依次将他的手放在每个入道人头上，所有人都在这些
神圣的人面前虔诚地弯腰致敬；然后是一片寂静。
In that stillness the Key of Knowledge was given, the Bodhisattva
pouring out from his own mental and causal bodies rays of power which,
falling on the mental and causal bodies of the newly initiated, stimulated
into sudden and splendid growth the germs of similar powers therein
existing. As though a bud, stimulated by the sun-rays, should suddenly
burst into all the glory of the opened flower, so did their mental and causal
bodies suddenly unfold the powers latent within them, expanding into
radiant beauty. Through them, thus expanded, intuition could freely play,
the great new power thus set free to work. And the Lord Maitreya said:
在那片寂静中，知识的钥匙被赋予了，菩萨从他自己的思想和因果体
中倾泻出力量的光芒，这些光芒落在新入道者的思想和因果体中，刺激了其
中存在的类似力量的突发的萌芽和快速的增长。 就像一个花蕾在太阳光的刺
激下，突然绽放时的光彩一样，他们的思想和因果体也突然展开了潜藏在于
内部的力量，扩展成光芒四射的美丽。通过这两个体的扩展，直觉可以自由
发挥，伟大的新力量因此被释放出来工作。弥勒菩萨说：
“Take now this new power which I give you, and trust yourselves
to it fearlessly.
Bring your lower vehicles into such order and
responsiveness that it may pass freely through them to your physical brain,
and guide your conduct unerringly. So shall it shine upon the way which
lies before you, and prepare you to enter upon the third Path.”
"现在接受我给你们的这种新的力量，并无畏地相信你们自己。 把你们
的低级载体调节好，让他们对高层有反应，使这个力量可以自由地通过它们
到达你们的物质大脑，并准确无误地指导你们的行为。 让它照亮你们面前的
道路，并为你们进入第三条道路做好准备。
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He ended with the great benediction, and the Star and the august
Figures near it vanished, all again bending low in reverence, and the great
ceremony was over.
他以伟大的祝祷结束，星星和它附近的庄严形象消失了，所有人再次
恭敬地鞠躬，伟大的仪式结束了。
The assembled Masters then left Their places, and each spoke a few
kind words to the newly initiated, and blessed them. The Master Kuthumi
also addressed a kindly word to the crowd who had borne witness—who
had withdrawn to some distance, as said above, but were now permitted
again to approach to bid farewell to their leaders, who, in the light of
the new knowledge just attained, gave some advice to these followers,
and dismissed them with a blessing.
然后，聚集在一起的真师们离开了他们的位置，每个人都对新入道的
人说了几句亲切的话，并为他们祝福。库图米真师也对那些见证者说了些亲
切的话。前面说过，他们已经退到了一定的距离，但现在又被允许走近，向
他们的领袖告别。他们根据刚刚获得的新知识，向这些追随者提出了一些建
议，并为他们祝福。

MENTAL DEVELOPMENT
思想体的发展
The second Initiation rapidly continues the development of the
mental body, and at or near this point the pupil learns to use the
mayavi-rupa, which is sometimes translated as the body of illusion. This
is a temporary astral body made by one who is able to function in his
mental body. When a man travels in the astral plane, he usually does so
in the astral body; and if it were necessary for him to show himself on
the physical plane while he was functioning in his astral body, he would
have to materialize a physical body round it. This is sometimes done,
though not frequently, because it involves a great expenditure of force.
Similarly, if he were working in his mental body and desired to manifest
himself on the astral plane, he would need to materialize a temporary
astral body, which is the mayavi-rupa. When he had finished his work,
he would withdraw to the mental plane once more, and the temporary
body would vanish, its materials returning to the general circulation of
astral matter whence they had been drawn by the pupil’s will.
第二次仪式迅速继续发展思想体，在这时或接近这时，学生学会了使
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用假星光体（mayavi-rupa），有时被翻译为幻觉体，这是由一个能够在他的
思想体中运作的人制造的一个临时的星光体。当一个人在星光界旅行时，他
通常用的是星光体；如果他有必要在星光体里运作时在物质界展示自己，他
将不得不化现一个物质体。有时会这样做，但是不经常，因为这涉及到巨大
的能量消耗。同样，如果他在他的思想体中工作，并希望在星光界中表现自
己，他将需要制造一个临时的星光体，这就是幻觉体。当他完成了他的工作
，他将再次撤回到思想界，临时星光体将消失，它的材料返回到学生取材的
星光界再循环。
Up to the time of the first Initiation the man works at night in his
astral body; but as soon as it is perfectly under control and he is able
to use it fully, work in the mental body is begun. When that body in turn
is completely organized, it is a far more flexible vehicle than the astral
body, and much that is impossible on the astral plane can be accomplished
therein. With the power to form the mayavi-rupa, the man is able to pass
instantly from the mental plane to the astral and back, and to use at
all times the greater power and keener sense of the mental plane, and
it is only necessary to form the astral materialization when he wants to
become visible to people in the astral world. It is necessary that the Master
shall first show His pupil how to make the mayavi-rupa, after which,
although it is not at first an easy matter, he can do it for himself.
在第一次入道前，人在晚上在星光体中工作；但一旦星光体完全受人
掌控，他能够充分使用它，就开始在思想体中工作。当思想体被完全调整后
，它是一个比星光体更灵活的载体，许多在星光界不可能完成的事情都可以
在这里完成。有了形成假星光体的能力，这个人就能转瞬从思想界进入星光
界，瞬间再回来，并随时使用思想界更大的力量和更敏锐的知觉。只有当他
想在星光界让人看到时，才有必要在星光界物质化。有必要让师父先给他的
学生展示如何制作假星光体，之后，虽然一开始不是件容易的事，他可以自
己做。
A very great expansion and development of the mental body takes
place in connection with this second Initiation, but it is usually some years
before the effects of this can show themselves in the physical brain. As
they begin to do so they unquestionably put a great strain upon that brain,
as it cannot be instantaneously tuned to the necessary pitch.
第二次入道仪式使思想体发生了非常大的扩展和发展，但通常在几年
后才会在物质大脑中显示其效果。当效果开始显现的时候，它毫无疑问地给
大脑带来了巨大的压力，因为它不能立即被调节到必要的振动频率。
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THE DANGER-POINT
危险点
The period after the taking of the second Initiation is in many ways
the most dangerous on the Path, although at any point until the fifth
Initiation is passed there is the possibility of falling back, or of spending
many incarnations wandering about. But it is at this stage especially that,
if there is any weakness in a candidate’s character, it will show itself.
It should be impossible for a man who has raised himself to this height
to fall back; but unfortunately experience has shown us that even this
does sometimes happen. In nearly all cases the danger comes through pride;
if there is the least tinge of pride in the man’s nature, he is in serious
risk of a fall. What we talk about down here as intellect is the merest
reflection of the real thing; yet some of us are proud of that, proud of
our intellect and insight. So when a man gets even a remote glimpse of
what his intellect is going to be in the future there is serious danger,
and if he once starts on that line he will have a terribly hard time getting
back again. Nothing but unceasing and increasing vigilance can enable
him to pass through this stage successfully, and it must be his constant
endeavour to kill out every trace of pride, selfishness and prejudice.
进入第二阶位后的阶段在很多方面都是道路上最危险的阶段，虽然在
第五次仪式之前的任何时候人都有可能退步，或者花许多世的时间四处游荡
。但在这个阶段，如果入道人的性格中有任何弱点，它就会表现出来。一个
人如果把自己提升到这个高度，本应不可能退步；但不幸的是，经验告诉我
们，即使这样的情况也会发生。几乎在所有的情况下，危险都来自于骄傲；
如果这个人的本性中有一点骄傲的色彩，他就会有严重的堕落危险。我们在
物质界谈论的智力只是真实智力的最简单的反映；然而我们中的一些人却以
此为荣，为我们的智力和洞察力而自豪。因此，当一个人对他的智力在未来
的发展有了哪怕是微不足道的一瞥，就会有严重的危险。如果他一旦开始走
这条路，就很难再走回来。除了不断地提高警惕，没有什么能使他成功地通
过这个阶段，他必须不断地努力消除每一个骄傲、自私和偏见的痕迹。
When we know these things from behind, we find sudden and curious
illumination thrown upon various texts of the Bible. This danger-point in
the life of the Initiate is indicated in the Gospel story by the temptation
in the wilderness which followed the Baptism of Christ by John. The forty
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days in the wilderness symbolize the period during which the expansion
of the mental body given in the second Initiation is being worked down
into the physical brain, though for the ordinary candidate not forty days
but forty years might well be required for its accomplishment. In the
life of Jesus it was the period when His brain was being adapted to the
incoming Christ. Then the devil, who in the symbolism represents the lower
nature, comes to tempt the Initiate, first to use his powers for the
satisfaction of his own needs: “If thou be the Son of God, command that
these stones be made bread.” Then he is tempted to cast himself down
from a pinnacle of the temple, thus performing a miracle which would
astound the populace. And lastly he is shown all the kingdoms of the world
and the glory of them, and the devil says: “All these things will I give
thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me”—he is tempted to use his
powers to gratify his own ambition. Each of these temptations represents
a different form of pride.
当我们从幕后了解这些事情时，我们会突然理解《圣经》中的某些文字
的奇特意义。在福音书的故事中，入道者生命中的这个危险点是由约翰为基
督施洗后在旷野中试探他时表示的。旷野中的四十天象征着第二次仪式中的
思想体的扩展正在对物质大脑发生作用，尽管对普通的候选人来说，这不是
在四十天中而是四十年才能完成的。 在耶稣的生命中，在这段时间里，他的
大脑正在适应即将到来的基督。这时，象征人低级本性的魔鬼来诱惑入道者
，首先劝他利用他的力量来满足自己的需要："你若是神的儿子，请命令这些
石头变成面包"。然后，入道者被引诱着从神庙的尖顶上跳下去，从而创造出
一个让民众震惊的奇迹。最后，他看到了世界上所有的王国和它们的荣耀，
魔鬼说："你若屈服并崇拜我，我就把这一切都给你"。他被诱惑用他的力量
来满足自己的野心。这些测试中的每一个都代表了不同形式的骄傲。
Just as the first great Initiation corresponds to a new birth, so may
the second Initiation be justly compared to the baptism of the Holy Ghost
and of Fire; for it is the power of the Third Person of the Blessed Trinity
that is outpoured at that moment, descending in what may but
inadequately be described as a flood of fire, a flaming tide of living light.
The man at this stage is spoken of among the Buddhists as a Sakadagamin,
the man who returns but once, which means that he who has reached
that level should need but one more incarnation before attaining
Arhatship, the fourth Initiation, after which there is no compulsory
physical rebirth. The Hindu name for this second step is the Kutichaka,
the man who builds a hut, he who has reached a place of peace.
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正如第一次入道相当于新生，第二次入道也可以合理地被比作圣灵和
火的洗礼；因为在那一刻，受祝福的三位一体的第三位格力量被倾泻出来，
以火的洪流、活生生的火焰之潮的方式降临，当然这种描述是远远不够的。
这个阶段的人在佛教中被称为 "一往来者"（斯陀含，Sakadagamin），即只
返回人间结生一次的人，这意味着达到这个水平的人在获得阿罗汉果位之前
只需要投生人间一次，才能达到第四果位，之后就没有必要到人间轮回了。
印度教对这第二阶位的称呼是Kutichaka，即建造小屋的人，他已经达到了
一个和平的地方。
At this stage no additional fetters are cast off, but it is usually a
period of considerable psychic and intellectual advancement. If what are
commonly called psychic faculties have not been previously acquired, it
is the tradition that they should be developed at this stage, as without
them it would seem practically impossible to assimilate the knowledge
which must now be given, or to do the higher work for humanity in which
the Initiate is now privileged to assist. He must have the astral
consciousness at his command during his physical waking life, and during
sleep the heaven-world will be open before him—for the consciousness
of a man when away from his physical body is always one stage higher
than it is while he is still burdened with the house of flesh. Dr. Besant,
however, in her Initiation, the Perfecting of Man, supplies us with an
alternative interpretation of this; she says that before a man can come
to the third Initiation he must learn to bring the spirit of intuition (buddhi)
down to his physical consciousness, so that it may abide in him and guide
him. Then she adds:
This process is usually called “the development of psychic faculties,” and
it is so, in the true meaning of the word “psychic”. But it does not mean the
development of clairvoyance and clairaudience, which depend on a different
process. 1
1
Op. cit., p. 82.

在这个阶段，不需要抛开额外的枷锁，但它通常是一个相当大的神通
和智力进步的时期。 如果以前没有获得所谓的神通，按照传统，这些能力应
该在这个阶段得到发展。因为如果没有神通，不可能吸收这个阶段的知识，
也不可能为人类做他有幸可以协助的更高的工作。 他必须在清醒的肉体生活
中拥有星光界意识，而在睡眠中，天界（思想界）将在他面前敞开。因为当
一个人离开他的肉体时，他的意识总是进入比他在肉体中时的意识高一个境
界。 然而，Besant 博士在她的《入道，塑造完美的人》一书中，为我们提
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供了另一种解释；她说，在一个人能够进入第三阶位之前，他必须学会把直
觉的精神（buddhi）带到他的身体意识中，这样它就可以与他同在并指导他
。然后她补充说：
这个过程通常被称为 "神通的发展期"，而这时的神通是 "神通 "一词的真正含
义。但这并不意味着天眼通和天耳通的发展，这些取决于不同的过程。1
1
同上，第82页。

THE THIRD INITIATION
第三阶位入道仪式
When the candidate has passed through the four sub-stages of the
second Initiation, and has once more become Gotrabhu, he is ready for
the third Initiation, to become the Anagamin, which means literally “he
who does not return,” for it is expected of him that he will attain the
next Initiation in the same incarnation. The Hindu name for this stage
is the Hamsa, which means a swan, but the word is also considered to
be a form of the sentence So-ham, “That am I”. There is a tradition, too,
that the swan is able to separate milk from water, and the sage is similarly
able to realize the true value for living beings of the phenomena of life.
当候选人通过了第二阶位的四个子阶段，并再次够格时，他就准备好
了第三阶位的入道，成为阿那含（Anagamin），字面意思是 "不返回的人，
不还"，因为他会在此生中获得下一次阶位。这个阶位在印度教里称作Hamsa
，意思是“天鹅”，但这个词也被认为是So-ham句子的一种形式，即 "那是我"
。传统认为，天鹅能够从水中分离出牛奶，而圣人也同样能够在生活中实现
对众生的真正价值。
This Initiation is typified in the Christian symbolism by the
Transfiguration of the Christ. He went up into an high mountain apart,
and was transfigured before His disciples: “His face did shine as the sun,
and His raiment was white as the light,” “exceeding white as snow, so
as no fuller on earth can white them”. This description suggests the
Augoeides, the glorified man, and it is no inaccurate picture of what
happens at this Initiation, for just as the second Initiation is principally
concerned with the quickening of the lower mental body, so at this stage
the causal body is especially developed. The ego is brought more closely
into touch with the Monad, and is thus transfigured in very truth. Even
the personality is affected by that wondrous outpouring. The higher and
the lower self became one at the first Initiation, and that unity is never
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lost, but the development of the higher self that now takes place can
never be mirrored in the lower worlds of form, although the two are one
to the greatest possible extent.
在基督教的象征意义中，这次入道是以基督的变容为典型的。 他上了
一座高山，在他的门徒面前变了容。"脸面亮如太阳, 衣裳发出白光，""比雪
还白，在人间找不到的白"。 这些话暗示了闪光体，即荣耀的人，这也是对
这次入道所发生的事情的准确描述。正如第二次入道的重点是低层思想体的
快速发展，在这个阶段，因果体（即高层思想体）得到了特别发展。自我被
更紧密地带入与单一体的接触，并因此真正地被改变。 甚至性格体也被那奇
妙的灵性涌现所影响。高等自我和低等自我在第一次入道时成为一体，这种
合一性永远不会消失，但高等自我现在经历的发展永远无法在低等有形世界
中得到反映，尽管两者在最大程度上是一体的。
The Gospel story tells also that at the Transfiguration there appeared
Moses and Elijah, the chief figures of the old dispensation; one the greatest
of the Jewish prophets, the other representing the Jewish law. Thus the
two dispensations or methods of approach to truth, that of the following
of the law and that of the inspiration of prophecy, are represented as
with him who was about to establish a new dispensation, that of the
Gospel; and all these symbols have meanings referring to the actual facts
of the third Initiation.
福音故事还说，在变容时，摩西和以利亚出现了，他们是旧约时代的
主要人物；一个是犹太教最伟大的先知，另一个代表犹太教的法律。因此，
两种形式或接近真理的方法，即遵循法律和预言的灵感，都跟即将建立一个
新的制度，即福音的制度基督在一起。所有这些象征的都含有在第三次入道
实际发生的事实。
Another symbol relating to the same step appears in the Gospel story
of the presentation of the Christ to His Father in the Temple. In the
traditional account this is somewhat out of place, for the Christ is then
presented as a little child. At this stage of the man’s progress he has to
be brought before the Spiritual King of the World, the mighty Head of
the Occult Hierarchy, who, at this third step, either confers the Initiation
Himself, or deputes one of His pupils, the three Lords of the Flame who
came with Him from Venus, to do so; and in the latter event the man
is presented to the King soon after the Initiation has taken place. Thus
the Christ is brought into the presence of His Father; the buddhi in the
Initiate is raised until it becomes one with its origin on the nirvanic plane,
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and a very wonderful union between the first and the second principles
in man is then effected.
与第三次入道有关的另一个象征出现在福音书中，即基督在圣殿中被
介绍给他的父亲的故事。 在传统的叙述中，这有点不合时宜，因为基督当时
是作为一个小孩子被介绍的。当人进步到这个阶段，他必须被带到世界的灵
性国王面前，他是神秘阶制的强大首脑。在这第三次入道时，他要么亲自主
持入道仪式，要么委派他的一个学生，即与他一起从金星来的三位火焰之主
来主持；如果是由火焰之主主持，人会在入道仪式发生后不久就被介绍给世
界之主。因此，基督被带到他的父亲面前；入道者的菩提意识被提升，直到
它与来自涅槃界的源头合二为一，人的第一和第二原则之间非常奇妙的结合
就这样实现了。

THE FOURTH AND FIFTH FETTERS
第四和第五条锁链
The Anagamin enjoys, while moving through the round of his daily
work, all the splendid possibilities given by the full possession of the
faculties of the higher mental plane, and when he leaves his physical
vehicle at night he enters once more into the wonderfully widened
consciousness that belongs to the buddhic plane. While in this stage he
has to throw off any lingering remains of what are called the fourth and
fifth fetters, kamaraga and patigha, attachment to the enjoyment of
sensation, typified by earthly love, and all possibility of anger or hatred.
The aspirant must free himself from the possibility of being enslaved in
any way by external things. It is not by any means that he will not feel
the attraction of what is pleasant or beautiful or clean, nor the repulsion
for the opposites of these things. He will still take them into account
in the course of his work; but he will not let them be a deciding element
in duty, and will override them entirely on those emergent occasions when
it is necessary for his work.
在日常工作中，阿那含享受着完全掌控高层思想体的能力所带来的所
有辉煌的可能性，当他在晚上离开他的肉体时，他会进入属于菩提界的奇妙
的宽广的意识中。在这个阶段，他必须扔掉所谓的第四和第五个枷锁的任何
残留物，（kamaraga和patigh），即对感觉享受的执着，最典型的是世俗之
爱，以及所有愤怒或仇恨的可能性。有志成道者必须使自己摆脱以任何方式
被外部事物奴役的可能性。 这并不是说他不会感受到愉快的、美丽的或洁净
的东西的吸引力，也不会对这些东西的对立面感到反感。 在他的工作过程中
，他仍然会考虑到这些东西；但他不会让它们成为在履行职责中的决定性因
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素，如有必要，则对他们完全不做考虑。
Here we must guard against a possible misconception—one with
which we frequently meet. The purest and noblest human love never dies
away—is never in any way diminished by occult training; on the contrary,
it is increased and widened until it embraces all with the same degree
of fervour which at first was lavished on one or two only. But the student
does in time rise above all considerations connected with the mere
personality of those around him, and so is free from all the injustice and
partiality which ordinary love so often brings in its train.
在这里，我们必须防止一个可能的，经常遇到的误解。最纯洁、最崇
高的人类之爱永远不会消失，也不会因为奥义学训练而减少；相反，它还会
增加和扩大，直到它以同样的热情拥抱所有人，而最初它只对一两个人倾注
了热情。 但是，学生会逐渐超越所有与他周围人的性格体相关的考虑，因此
摆脱了所有的世俗之爱中往往会掺杂的不公正和偏袒。
Nor should it for a moment be supposed that in gaining this wide
affection for all, he loses the especial love for his closer friends. The
unusually perfect link between Ananda and the Lord Buddha, as between
St. John and the Christ, is on record to prove that, on the contrary, this
is enormously intensified; and the tie between a Master and His pupils
is stronger far than any earthly bond. For the affection which flourishes
upon the Path of Holiness is an affection between egos, not merely
between personalities; therefore it is strong and permanent, without fear
of diminution or fluctuation, for it is that “perfect love which casteth out
fear”.
我们也不应该认为，在拥有这种对世人的博爱时，他失去了对他更亲
密的朋友的特别的爱。阿难和佛之间非同寻常的紧密关系，以及圣约翰和基
督之间的关系，都以事实证明了这一点。恰恰相反，这种爱得到了极大的加
强；真师和他的学生之间的联系比任何世俗的纽带都要强。 因为在圣洁之路
上蓬勃发展的感情是自我之间的感情，而不仅仅是性格体之间的感情；因此
，它是强大和永久的，不必担心减少或波动，因为它是 "驱除恐惧的完美之
爱"。
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CHAPTER X
第十章

THE HIGHER INITIATIONS
更高的入道阶位
THE ARHAT
阿罗汉
DURING the stages following the first, second and third Initiations the
candidate is gradually developing the buddhic consciousness; but at the
fourth Initiation he enters the nirvanic plane, and from then onward he
is engaged in climbing steadily through that, or rather through that
division of it, consisting of its five lower sub-planes, on which the human
ego has being. This initiation is in one way a midway point, as it is usually
said that seven lives are occupied on the average at normal times between
the first and the fourth Initiations, and seven lives also between the fourth
and fifth; but these figures are capable of very great reduction or increase,
as I have said before, and the actual period of time employed is in most
cases not very great, since usually the lives are taken in immediate
succession, without interludes in the heaven-world.
在第一次、第二次和第三次入道后的阶段，入道人逐渐发展出菩提界
意识。但在第四次入道时，他进入了涅槃界，从那时起，他就开始在涅槃界
中稳步攀升，或者说，在其中一个部分里面，即人类的“自我”存在的五个较
低的次境界里面攀升。这个仪式在某种程度上是一个中间点，因为在通常情
况下，从第一次到第四次入道一般需要七世的时间，在第四次和第五次之间
也需要七世；但这些数字可以有大幅减少或增加，正如我以前说过的，实际
需要的时间在大多数情况下不是很长，因为通常这些世是连续的，没有在天
堂世界的间隔。
The candidate who has passed the fourth Initiation is spoken of in
Buddhist terminology as the Arhat, which means the worthy, the capable,
the venerable or perfect, and in the Eastern books very many beautiful
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things are said about him, for they know at what a high level of evolution
he stands. The Hindus call him the Paramahamsa, the one above or beyond
the Hamsa.
在佛教术语中，已通过第四次仪式的人被称为阿罗汉，意思是因受供
养的、有能力的、可敬的或完美的。在东方的书籍中，对他有很多美好的评
价，因为他们知道他处于多么高的进化水平。印度人称他为Paramahamsa，
是高于或超越天鹅（Hamsa）的人。

CHRISTIAN SYMBOLOGY
基督教的象征符号
In Christian symbology the fourth Initiation is indicated by the
suffering in the garden of Gethsemane, the Crucifixion and the
Resurrection of the Christ; though since there are certain preliminary
stages it may be more completely symbolized by the various events that
are said to have taken place during Holy Week. The first event in the
series was that the Christ raised Lazarus from the dead; and this is always
commemorated on the Saturday before Palm Sunday, though according
to the Gospel narrative it took place a week or two earlier. On the Sunday
there was the triumphal entry into Jerusalem; on Monday and Tuesday
the delivery of a number of addresses in the Temple; on Wednesday the
betrayal by Judas Iscariot; on Thursday the Founding of the Holy Eucharist;
on the night between Thursday and Friday the trials before Pilate and
Herod; and on Good Friday the Crucifixion. Holy Saturday was spent in
preaching to the spirits in prison, and at midnight on Saturday, or rather
at the first moment on Sunday morning, Christ rose from the dead,
triumphant for evermore.
在基督教的符号学中，第四次入道是由基督在客西马尼花园受苦、受
难和复活表示的；不过，一些最初的阶段，可能被据说在圣周发生的各种事
件更完整地象征。这一系列事件中的第一件事是基督让拉撒路（Lazarus）从
死里复活；这总是在棕枝主日之前的星期六被纪念，尽管根据福音书的叙述
，它发生在一两个星期之前。星期日是凯旋进入耶路撒冷；周一和周二是在
圣殿布道；周三是加略人犹大的背叛；周四是圣餐仪式的建立；周四和周五
之间的晚上是在彼拉多和希律（Pilate and Herod）面前的审判；周五是被钉
上十字架的受难日。 圣周六是向监狱里的灵魂布道，在周六的午夜，或者说
在周日早晨的第一时间，基督从死里复活，永远地胜利了。
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All these details of the Christ-drama have a relation to what really
happens in connection with the fourth Initiation. The Christ did something
unusual and wonderful in the raising of Lazarus on the Saturday, and it
was very largely as a result of that that He enjoyed His one earthly triumph
soon after, for all the people came together when they heard of the raising
of the dead man. They waited for Him, and when He came out from the
house to go on the way to Jerusalem they received Him with an ovation
and a great display of feeling, and treated Him as in the East they still
treat anyone whom they think to be holy; so He was escorted by the people
with great enthusiasm into Jerusalem, and having won that little earthly
recognition, He naturally took the opportunity of teaching them, and gave
the addresses in the Temple, to which great crowds came to see and hear
Him. This is symbolical of what really takes place. The Initiate attracts
some attention, and gains a certain amount of popularity and recognition.
Then there is always the traitor to turn upon him and distort what he
has said and done, so that it appears to be evil; as Ruysbroek puts it:
所有这些与基督受难过程有关的细节都与第四次入道中真正发生的事
情有关。基督在星期六使拉撒路复活时做了一些不寻常的、奇妙的事情，而
且很大程度上是由于这一点，他很快就赢得了他在人间的一次胜利，因为所
有的人在听说死人复活时都聚集在一起。他们等待着他，当他从家里出来去
耶路撒冷的路上，他们用热烈的掌声和强烈的感情来迎接他，对待他就像对
待圣人一样，现在东方人仍然是这样做的；所以他被人们热情地护送到耶路
撒冷，在赢得了这个小小的世俗认可之后，他自然利用这个机会教导他们，
并在圣殿里布道，许多人都来观看和聆听他。这是对真正发生的事情的象征
。入道者吸引了一些注意力，并获得了一定的知名度和认可。然后总是有叛
徒背叛他，歪曲他的言行，使他看起来是邪恶的；正如罗斯布洛克（
Ruysbroek）所说：
Sometimes these unhappy ones are deprived of the good things of earth,
of their friends and relations, and are deserted by all creatures; their holiness
is mistrusted and despised, men put a bad construction on all the works of
their life, and they are rejected and disdained by all those who surround them;
and sometimes they are afflicted with divers diseases.
有时这些不幸的人被剥夺了世上的好东西，被剥夺了他们的亲戚朋友，被所
有的人遗弃；他们的圣洁被不信任和轻视，人们对他们生活中的所有工作都有不
好的评价，他们被所有围绕他们的人拒绝和蔑视；有时他们被各种疾病折磨着。

Then follows a shower of obloquy and abuse, and his rejection by
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the world. After that comes the scene in the garden of Gethsemane when
the Christ feels Himself utterly forsaken; and then He is held up to derision
and crucified. Finally there is the cry from the cross: “My God, my God,
why hast Thou forsaken me?”
接着他受到一阵阵的嘲讽和辱骂，他被世界抛弃。之后是客西马尼花
园的场景，基督感到自己被完全抛弃；然后他被示众, 被人们嘲笑，被钉在
十字架上。最后是在十字架上的呼喊:"我的上帝，我的上帝，你为什么抛弃
我？"
Madame Blavatsky held a theory, which she expounded in The Secret
Doctrine, which I am not able personally to verify, that the real meaning
of those words was: “My God, how Thou dost glorify me!” I do not know
which of the two renderings is the more accurate, but there is great truth
in both of them. It is one of the features of the fourth Initiation that
the man shall be left entirely alone. First he has to stand alone on the
physical plane; all his friends turn against him through some
misunderstanding; it all comes right afterwards but for the time the man
is left with the feeling that all the world is against him.
布拉瓦茨基夫人持有一种理论，她在《秘密教义》中阐述了这一理论，
我无法亲自验证，她认为这些话的真正含义是："我的上帝，你给我多大的荣
光！" 我不知道这两种说法哪个更准确，但这两种说法都有很大的道理。 第
四次入道的特点之一是此时人是完全孤单的。首先，他必须在物质层面上独
自生存；他所有的朋友都因为一些误解而反对他；虽然后来一切都会好的，
但在这段时间里，他感觉到全世界都在反对他。
Perhaps that is not so great a trial, but there is another and inner
side to it; for he has also to experience for a moment the condition called
Avichi, which means “the waveless,” that which is without vibration. The
state of Avichi is not, as has been popularly supposed, some kind of hell,
but it is a condition in which the man stands absolutely alone in space,
and feels cut off from all life, even from that of the Logos; and it is without
doubt the most ghastly experience that it is possible for any human being
to have. It is said to last only for a moment, but to those who have
felt its supreme horror it seemed an eternity, for at that level time and
space do not exist. That appalling trial has, I think, two object—first, that
the candidate may be able fully to sympathize with those to whom Avichi
comes as a result of their actions; and secondly, that he may learn to
stand absolutely apart from everything external, triumphant in his utter
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certainty that he is one with the Logos and that this overwhelming
consternation, caused by the sensation of isolation from Him, is nothing
but an illusion and a temptation. Some have collapsed before this terrible
test, and have had to go back and begin over again their climb towards
the higher Initiation; but for the man who can stand firm through its awful
nightmare it is indeed a wonderful experience, however formidable, so that
while to the trial itself the interpretation “Why hast Thou forsaken me?
” might be applicable, “How Thou dost glorify me” would well express the
feeling of the man who comes forth from it victorious.
也许这不是一个很大的考验，但还有另一个和内在的一面；因为他还
必须体验一下被称为无间地狱（Avichi）的境界，这意味着 "无波"，没有振
动。无间地狱状态并不像人们普遍认为的那样是某种地狱，而是一种状态，
在这种状态下，人在宇宙中绝对是孤独的，感觉与所有的生命隔绝，甚至与
逻各斯的生命隔绝；毫无疑问，这是任何人类可能拥有的最可怕的经历。 据
说这种体验只持续片刻，但对那些感受过其极度恐怖的人来说，似乎是永恒
的，因为在那个层面上，时间和空间都不存在。我认为，这种骇人听闻的考
验有两个目的。首先，入道人可以完全同情那些由于他们自己的行为而导致
进入到无间地狱中的人；其次，他可以学会绝对独立于外部的一切，完全确
信他与逻各斯是一体的，这种由与逻各斯隔离的感觉引起的无可言喻的惊恐
，只不过是一种幻觉和诱惑。有些人在这个可怕的考验面前崩溃了，不得不
回到过去，重新开始向更高的阶位攀登；但对于那些能够在可怕的噩梦中站
稳脚跟的人来说，无论多么可怕，这确实是一个奇妙的经历。所以虽然对考
验本身可以解释为 "你为什么抛弃我？"，但 "你给我多大的荣光"将很好地表
达从考验中胜利而出的人的感受。
This Initiation differs from all the others in that it has this strange
double aspect of suffering and victory. Each of the earlier Initiations was
symbolized in the Christian system by one definite fact, the Birth, the
Baptism, the Transfiguration; but in order to represent this fourth
Initiation a series of events has been found necessary. The Crucifixion and
all the varied sufferings of which it was the culmination were employed
to typify one side of this Initiation, while the Resurrection with its triumph
over death represents the other side. Always at this stage there is
suffering, physical, astral and mental; always there is the condemnation
by the world, and the apparent failure; always there is the splendid triumph
upon higher planes—which, however, remains unknown to the outer world.
The peculiar type of suffering which invariably accompanies this Initiation
clears off any arrears of karma which may still stand in the Initiate’s way;
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and the patience and joyousness with which he endures them have great
value in the strengthening of his character, and help to determine the
extent of his usefulness in the work which lies before him.
这个入道阶位与其他所有的阶位不同，因为它有着奇怪的痛苦和胜利
的双重性。 在基督教体系中，前面的每个阶位都由一个明确的事实来象征，
如出生、洗礼、变容；但为了代表这第四个阶位，需要一系列的事件。上十
字架和所有不同的苦难，痛苦到了极点，被用来代表进入这个阶位的一个方
面，而复活及其对死亡的胜利代表另一个方面。 在这个发展阶段总是有痛苦
，身体的、星光体的和思想体的；总是有世界对他的谴责和明显的失败；总
是有对更高境界的辉煌胜利。然而，这些胜利不为外部世界所知。这种特殊
的苦难总是伴随着这个入道仪式，它清除了任何可能仍然挡在入道者道路上
的拖欠的业债；他忍受这些苦难的耐心和喜悦，对加强他的品格有很大价值
，并有助于确定他在摆在他面前的工作中的有用程度。
The Crucifixion and Resurrection which symbolize the actual
Initiation are thus described in an ancient Egyptian formula:
象征实际入道的受难和复活在古埃及是这样被描述的：
Then shall the candidate be bound upon the wooden cross, he shall die,
he shall be buried, and shall descend into the underworld; after the third day
he shall be brought back from the dead..
然后，入道人将被绑在木制的十字架上，他将死去，被埋葬，并进入阴间；
第三天后，他将从死里复活。

Only after three clear days and nights and part of a fourth had
passed was the still entranced candidate of those ancient days raised from
the sarcophagus in which he had lain, and borne into the outer air at
the eastern side of the pyramid or temple, so that the first rays of the
rising sun might fall upon his face and awaken him from his long sleep.
只有在三个晴朗的日夜和第四日的一部分过去之后，在古代，入道人
才从他所躺的石棺中被抬出来，并被带到金字塔或神庙东侧的露天，这样，
初升的太阳的第一道光芒照在他的脸上，把他从长眠中唤醒。
There is an old proverb, “No cross, no crown,” which may be taken
to mean that without man’s descent into matter, his binding on the cross
of matter, it would have been impossible for him to gain the resurrection
and receive the crown of glory; but by the limitation and through the
sorrow and trouble he has gained the victory. It is impossible for us to
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describe that resurrection; all words that we can employ seem to sully
its splendour, and any attempt at description seems almost blasphemy,
but this much may be said, that a complete triumph has been obtained
over all sorrows, troubles and difficulties, temptations and trials, and it
is his for ever because he has conquered by knowledge and inner strength.
We may recall how the Lord Buddha proclaimed His freedom:
有一句古老的谚语："没有十字架，就没有王冠。"这句话的意思是，如
果没有人堕入物质，即人被捆绑在物质的十字架上，他就不可能获得复活和
获得荣耀的王冠；但通过限制，通过悲伤和麻烦，他获得了胜利。我们不可
能描述这种复活；我们所能使用的所有词语似乎都会玷污它的光辉，任何描
述的尝试似乎都是对它的亵渎，但我们可以说，他已经通过知识和内在力量
征服了所有的悲伤、麻烦和困难、诱惑和考验，获得了完全的胜利，而且它
永远属于他。我们可以回顾一下佛如何宣布他的解脱：
Many a house of life
Hath held me—seeking ever him who wrought
These prisons of the senses, sorrow-fraught;
Sore was my ceaseless strife!
But now,
Thou builder of this tabernacle—thou!
I know thee! Never shalt thou build again
These walls of pain,
Nor raise the roof-tree of deceits, nor lay
Fresh rafters on the clay;
Broken thy house is, and the ridge-pole split!
Delusion fashioned it!
Safe pass I thence—deliverance to obtain.
多少生命的牢笼
囚禁着我
我一直在找寻
打造这些感官牢狱的人
痛苦是我无休的争斗
但现在
你这牢狱的建造者－就是你！
我认识你！你不可能再造
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这痛苦的壁垒
也不能搭建欺骗的屋顶
不能再把梁柱竖起
你的房子破了，屋脊已经裂开
妄想建造了它！
我安全出来了
我解脱了。

NIRVANA
涅槃
For the Arhat henceforth the consciousness of the buddhic plane is
his while still in the physical body, and when he leaves that body in sleep
or trance, he passes at once into the unutterable glory of the nirvanic
plane. At his Initiation he must have at least one glimpse of that nirvanic
consciousness, just as at the first Initiation there must be a momentary
experience of the buddhic, and now his daily effort will be to reach further
and further up into the nirvanic plane. It is a task of prodigious difficulty,
but gradually he will find himself able to work upwards into that ineffable
splendour.
对阿罗汉来说，当他还在肉体中时，他就在菩提意识中运作，而当他
在睡眠或出神时，他就会立即进入不可言喻的涅槃界的荣耀。在他的入道仪
式上，他必须至少有一次对涅槃意识的短暂体验，就像在第一次入道时必须
有一次对菩提界的短暂体验一样。现在他每天的努力将是在涅槃界越走越高
。这是一项困难重重的任务，但他会逐渐发现自己能够向那不可言喻的光辉
中努力。
The entry into it is utterly bewildering, and it brings as its first
sensation an intense vividness of life, surprising even to him who is familiar
with the buddhic plane. The surprise has been his before, though in a lesser
measure, whenever he mounted for the first time from one plane to
another. Even when we rise first in full and clear consciousness from the
physical plane to the astral, we find the new life to be so much wider
than any that we have hitherto known that we exclaim: “I thought I knew
what life was, but I have never known before!” When we pass into the
mental plane, we find the same feeling redoubled; the astral was
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wonderful, but it was nothing to the mental world. When we pass into
the higher mental plane, again we have the same experience. At every
step the same surprise comes over again, and no thought beforehand can
prepare one for it, because it is always far more stupendous than anything
that we can imagine, and life on all those higher planes is an intensity
of bliss for which no words exist.
进入涅槃界是完全令人困惑的，它带来的第一个感觉是强烈而生动的
生命，甚至对熟悉菩提界的人来说也是令人惊讶的。这种惊讶以前就有过，
虽然程度较轻，每当他第一次从一个境界上升到另一个境界时都会发生。甚
至当我们第一次以完全清晰的意识从物质界上升到星光界时，我们发现新的
生命比我们迄今所知的任何生命都要宽广得多，以至于我们感叹："我以为我
知道什么是生命，但我以前从未知道！" 当我们进入思想界时，我们发现同
样的感觉加倍了；星光界很奇妙，但比起思想界来说，它什么都不是。当我
们进入高层思想界时，我们又有同样的体验。每一步都是同样的惊喜，事先
没有任何想法可以让人做好准备，因为它总是比我们所能想象的任何东西都
要惊人，在所有这些更高境界中的生活是一种强烈的极乐，没有任何语言可
以形容。
European Orientalists have translatedas annihilation, because the
word means “blown out,” as the light of a candle is extinguished by a
breath. Nothing could be a more complete antithesis to the truth, except
in the sense that it is certainly the annihilation of all that down here
we know as man, because there he is no longer man, but God in man,
a God among other Gods, though less than they.
欧洲的东方学家将涅槃翻译为湮灭，因为这个词的意思是 "吹灭"，就
像蜡烛的光被一口气吹灭一样。没有什么比这种解释更与真理完全对立，除
非“湮灭”的是我们在低层世界的所谓人的概念，因为人在那里已经不再是人
，而是在人中的上帝，众神中的一个神，尽管比他们要低微些。
Try to imagine the whole universe filled with and consisting of an
immense torrent of living light, the whole moving onward, without
relativity, a resistless onward sweep of a vast sea of light, light with a
purpose (if that is comprehensible) tremendously concentrated, but
absolutely without strain or effort—words fail. At first we feel nothing
but the bliss of it, and see nothing but the intensity of the light; but
gradually we begin to realize that even in this dazzling brightness there
are brighter spots (nuclei, as it were) through which the light obtains a
new quality that enables it to become perceptible on lower planes, whose
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inhabitants without this aid would be altogether beneath the possibility
of sensing its effulgence. Then by degrees we begin to comprehend that
these subsidiary suns are the Great Ones, the Planetary Spirits, great
Angels, karmic Deities, Dhyan Chohans, Buddhas, Christs and Masters, and
many others who are to us not even names, and to see that through Them
the light and the life are flowing down to the lower planes.
试着想象整个宇宙是由充满了活生生的光的洪流组成的，整个宇宙都
在前进，没有相对性，是一个巨大的，无阻力的，向前进发的光海。这光有
一个非常集中的目的（如果你能理解），但不用费吹灰之力，这是无语言表
的 － 言语道断。起初，我们只能感觉到极乐，只能看到光的强度；但渐渐
地，我们开始意识到，即使在这令人眼花缭乱的亮度中，也有一些更明亮的
点（就像它的核），通过这些点，光获得了一种新的质量，使它能够在较低
的境界中被感知。如果没有这种帮助，这些境界中的人完全不可能感觉到它
的光辉。渐渐地，我们开始理解这些辅助的太阳是伟大的人、行星之神、伟
大的天使、业力之神、五智佛、众佛、基督和真师们，以及许多其他对我们
来说甚至没有名字的人，并看到通过他们，光和生命正在流向低层境界。
Little by little, as we become more accustomed to this marvelous
reality, we begin to perceive that we are one with Them, though far below
the summit of Their splendour, that we are part of the One that dwells
somehow in Them all, and also in every point of space between, and that
we ourselves are also a focus, and through us at our much lower level
the light and life are flowing to those who are still further away (not
from it, for all are part of it and there is nothing else anywhere) but from
the realization of it, the comprehension and experience of it.
渐渐地，随着我们越来越习惯于这个奇妙的现实，我们开始意识到，
我们与他们是一体的，虽然远远低于他们的辉煌的顶峰，我们是在他们所有
人之中并同时遍布每个空间点之间的唯一生命的一部分。而我们自己也是一
个焦点，通过我们，在这个更低的层次，光和生命正流向那些更远的人（这
里说的不是离这个唯一生命的距离，因为所有的一切都是它的一部分，没有
其他的存在），这里指的是对这个事实的认知，对它的理解和体验。
Madame Blavatsky often spoke of that consciousness as having its
centre everywhere and its circumference nowhere, a profoundly suggestive
sentence, attributed variously to Pascal, Cardinal de Cusa and the Zohar,
but belonging by right to the Books of Hermes. Far indeed from
annihilation is such consciousness; the Initiate reaching it has not in the
least lost the sense that he is himself; his memory is perfectly continuous;
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he is the same man, yet all this as well, and now indeed he can say “
I am I” knowing what “I” really means.
布拉瓦茨基夫人经常说，这种意识的中心无处不在，却没有周界，这
句话具有深刻的暗示性，人们认为它出自帕斯卡尔（Pascal）、库萨红衣主教
（Cardinal de Cusa） 和《佐哈尔》（Zohar），但却属于“赫尔墨斯之书”
的范畴。这样的意识确实远不是湮灭的；达到这种意识的入道者丝毫没有失
去他是自己的感觉；他的记忆是完全连续的；他是同一个人，同时又是全部
。现在他确实可以说 "我是我"，这时他知道 "我 "的真正含义。
Wonderfully well was this expressed by Sir Edwin Arnold in The Light
of Asia:
…… Seeking nothing, he gains all;
Foregoing self, the Universe grows “I”;
If any teach Nirvana id to cease,
Say unto such they lie.
If any teach Nirvana is to live,
Say unto such they err; not knowing this,
Nor what light shines beyond their broken lamps,
Nor lifeless, timeless bliss.

埃德温-阿诺德爵士（Sir Edwin Arnold）在《亚洲之光》中对这个境界
表达得非常好：
无所求，得所有。
放弃自我，宇宙成了 "我"。
如果有人教导涅槃是灭，
这是谎言无疑。
......

如果有人教导涅槃是生，
对这样的人说，他们错了；他们对此一无所知，
他们不知道在他们的破灯之外有什么光明，
也不知道止寂的、永恒的极乐。

Not lifeless in the sense of being dead, for he is the very
exemplification and expression of the most vivid life imaginable; lifeless
because he is far beyond both death and life alike, quit of the samsara
for ever. Hell had been defined as time without God, and heaven as God
without time; surely this latter description is still more applicable to
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Nirvana.
止寂不是死的意义中的无生命，因为他正是可以想象的最生动的生命
的典范和表达；止寂是因为他远远超越了死亡和生命，永远地退出了娑婆世
界。地狱被定义为没有上帝的时间，而天堂则是没有时间的上帝；当然，后
一种描述更适用于涅槃。
Any description of Nirvana which we may attempt must sound
strange. No words that we can use can give even the least idea of such
an experience as that, for all with which our minds are acquainted has
long ago disappeared before that level is attained. There is, of course,
even at that level, a sheath of some sort for the Spirit, impossible to
describe, for in one sense it seems as though it were an atom, and yet
in another it seems to be the whole plane. The man feels as if he were
everywhere, but could focus anywhere within himself, and wherever for
a moment the outpouring of force diminishes, that is for him a body.
我们对涅槃的任何描述，听起来都很奇怪。我们所能使用的任何词语
都无法对这样的体验给出最起码的概念，因为在达到那个层次之前，我们的
头脑所熟悉的一切早已消失了。当然，即使在那个层次，也有某种精神的载
体，无法描述，因为在某种意义上，它似乎是一个原子，但在另一种意义上
，它似乎是整个境界。这个境界中的人感觉自己好像无处不在，但可以将注
意力集中在自身的任何地方。
The ineffable splendour of Nirvana necessarily surpasses all physical
comprehension, and consequently even the most poetical attempts to
depict it are foredoomed to failure. Nevertheless each man who writes
of it approaches it from a different angle, and each may contribute some
point which the others have missed. I have already tried to give my own
impressions; let me now quote for you those of my lifelong friend and
brother Bishop, George Sydney Arundale, who in his book Nirvana has made
a very remarkable and most valiant effort to convey that which cannot
be conveyed. We all fail, of course; yet I cannot but feel that he comes
nearer to the achievement of success than I have done. He writes:
涅槃的不可言喻的光辉肯定超越了所有的物质界的理解，因此，即使
是最有诗意的描绘，也注定要失败。然而，每个写涅槃的人都是从不同的角
度来写的，每个人都可能贡献出其他人所忽略的一些观点。我已经试图给出
我自己的印象；现在让我引用我终生的朋友和兄弟乔治-悉尼-阿伦代尔主教
（George Sydney Arundale）的印象，他在他的《涅槃》一书中做出了非常
了不起和最勇敢的努力来传达那些不能传达的东西。当然，我们都失败了；
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但我不能不感到，他比我更接近成功。他写道：
My first remembrance is of seeing the Master K.H. looking as I had never
seen Him before. Radiant He is always, supremely radiant, but now He was
more than radiant, and I cannot find a word down here to describe Him in
the glory in which I perceived Him with the first flash of Nirvanic
consciousness. Majestic and radiant are poor words — “ blinding ” perhaps
expresses it better, for just for a moment I was overwhelmed. I almost wanted
to veil my face from sight of Him, and yet I could not keep my eyes from
Him, so unfathomably splendid did He appear—only less glorious than the King,
as I afterwards realized, though at the time no greater glory could I conceive.
我的第一个记忆是K.H.真师的样子，我以前从未见过他这个样子。他总是容
光焕发，极其光彩夺目，但现在他比光彩夺目还要光彩夺目，我在这里找不到一
个词来描述我第一次用一闪而过的涅槃意识感知到的他的光彩。庄严和光芒都是
很差的词，"炫目" 也许能更好地表达它，因为就在那一刻，我几乎不能承受。我
几乎想蒙住脸不看他，但我的眼睛却无法离开他，他显得如此深不可测的辉煌，
只是不如世界之主的辉煌，我后来意识到，是我无法想象更大的荣耀。
I summon up my courage. I feel as if He were saying to me: “Welcome
to a new kingdom which you must learn to conquer. ” In His power my
consciousness unfolds, and I step as it were across a threshold into Nirvana.
Words and phrases, however beautiful, however majestic, almost desecrate as
they strive to describe conditions there. Even the faint touch of first experience
of this lofty level dwarfs into insignificance all other experiences of all other
planes, save only the entry into the Presence of the One Initiator. I remember
my first glimpse of the Buddhic plane on the occasion of admission to the
ranks of the Great White Brotherhood; I recall to this day my marvelling at
the vision of the Master in His Buddhic vehicle, and well do I remember, in
the days that followed, the wondrous sense of unity with all things, with the
trees and flowers, feeling with them all, growing with them and in them,
suffering and rejoicing in and with them. I remember, too, the casting off of
the friend of ages—the causal body; and I remember a vivid rending contrast
between the moment before and the moment after the glimpse into the new
kingdom.
我鼓起了勇气。我感觉好像他在对我说 "欢迎来到一个你必须学会征服的新王
国"。在他的力量中，我的意识展开了，我像跨过门槛一样踏入了涅槃。无论用多
么美丽，多么雄伟的词语和句子努力描述那里的情况，几乎都是亵渎的。除了面
对至道者的经历以外，对这一崇高境界的首次体验的微弱接触，也使所有其他境
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界的经历相形见绌，无足轻重。我记得在加入伟大的白圣人会时，我第一次瞥见
了菩提界；我至今还记得我对真师在他的菩提体的形象感到如此惊叹，而且我还
记得，在随后的日子里，我与万物、树木和花朵的奇妙的统一感，与它们一起感
受，与它们一起成长，在它们中受苦，与它们一起欢喜。我还记得，我抛开我多
年的朋友，我的因果体；我还记得在瞥见新王国之前和之后的那一刻之间的生动
对比。
But to-day the Master seems to me as One whom I have never known
before, robed in the glories of a Kingdom I am entering as a little child. The
new consciousness enfolds me, and in a moment my world is full of new,
strange, glorious values. All is different, supremely different, though the same.
A new Divinity is open to my eyes, and unfolds to my gaze a new meaning,
a new purpose. It is the Buddhic unity transcended, glorified — a more
marvellous unity; in some wonderful way it is merged in a state vaster and
more tremendous. There is something even more true than unity, something
more real. It seems impossible, and yet it is so.
但今天，真师在我看来是一位我从未认识过的人，他处在涅槃界王国的光辉
中，我象一个小孩子一样进入到这个王国。新的意识包围着我，在一瞬间，我的
世界充满了新的、陌生的、光荣的价值观。虽然一切未变，但一切都不同了，极
其不同。一个新的神性在我眼前敞开，并向我展示一个新的意义，一个新的目的
。菩提界合一性被超越，变得更辉煌，－ 是一个更奇妙的合一性；以某种奇妙的
方式，它被融合在一个更广阔、更巨大的境界中。有一个东西甚至比合一性更真
实，更现实。这似乎是不可能的，但就是如此。
What is the nature of that of which even Buddhic glory is but a limitation? I must use words, and words seem a terrible anti-climax. I can only say
it is the Glory of a Light Transcendent, a world of Light which is the image
of God’s own Eternity. I am face to face with an unspotted mirror of His Power
and with an image of His Goodness. And the mirror, the image, is an endless
ocean of Light, of which I become (though in one sense I already have been)
a part, by an apotheosis of at-one-ments on plane after plane below.
Brotherhood in the outer world; unity in the Buddhic world; light transcendent
in Nirvana.
那个对于它来说，即使是菩提界的荣耀也只是一种限制，它是什么？我必须
使用语言，而语言似乎是一个可怕的反高潮。我只能说这是超越之光的荣耀，是
一个光的世界，是上帝自己永恒的形象。我面对面地看到他的力量的一面无瑕的
镜子和他的善的形象。而这面镜子，这幅图像，是无尽的光的海洋，通过从下面
一个又一个的境界的巅峰向上升华，我成为其中的一部分（尽管在某种意义上我
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已经是其中一部分） 。 物质界的兄弟情谊；菩提界的合一；涅槃中的超然之光
。
This Light Transcendent is nearer to the Real even than the Buddhic Unity
which hitherto had seemed the most stupendous fact in all the world. Light
the beginning; Light the path; Light the future; God said: “Let there be Light,
” and there was and is Light indescribable. Beautiful as is the light in the
world, it is but the faint and feeble image of the Light Triumphant—the
adjective somehow seems appropriate—of these regions of the Real. It is the
Sun-Light of the Sun ere it descends into the forms in which we know it. It
is Light purified of form. It is Light which is the Life of form. It is an
ever-present “intimation of immortality,” a future within the Now, and yet
Eternal. It is an—I do not say “the”—apotheosis and essence of the light we
know. All the glory of the most wonderful dawn (and one feels nothing can
be more wonderful than a perfect Eastern dawn) is brought to glorious fruition
and splendid perfection in the noonday which is Nirvana.
这种超然之光甚至比菩提界的合一感更接近真实，尽管菩提界的合一在这之
前似乎是世界上最令人惊叹的事实。光明的开始；光明的道路；光明的未来。上
帝说："要有光"于是就有了无法描述的光。世界上的光虽然美丽，但它不过是在
这个真境的凯旋之光的微弱形象，凯旋这个形容词在这些真实境界里似乎很恰当
。 它是太阳的光，但在它降到我们所知道的形式之前。 它是纯洁得没有形式的
光。 它是光，是形式的生命所在。 它是一种永远存在的 "不朽的宣言"，是现在
中的未来，但又是永恒的。 它是我们所知道的一个光的巅峰和本质（我不能说它
就是光的巅峰和本质）。 就像所有最美妙的黎明（人们觉得没有什么比完美的东
方黎明更美妙的了）都在中午成就了辉煌和实现了灿烂的完美，而这个中午就是
涅槃。
God is Light; Light is God; Man is Light; all is Light—a new meaning to
the ancient Egyptian exhortations: “Look for the Light! Follow the Light !
Perceive and learn to be at one with the Light of God in all things.” I look
upon the world. I see the world in terms of Light. God-Light in manifestation
in man-light, in rock-light, in tree-light, in creature-light. All is light—a
blinding glory at the centre, translated into colour as it radiates towards its
circumference. The blinding glory everywhere—the God-Light—the blazing
seed of futurity in each individual thing in every kingdom. And the light-seed
breaks up its whiteness (the word seems wrong, but “lightningness” is awkward)
into colours of the spectrum.
上帝是光；光是上帝；人是光；一切是光。古埃及人的劝告有了新含义："寻
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找光明! 跟随光明！感知并学会在所有事物中与上帝之光融为一体"。 我注视着世
界。 我以光的角度看世界。上帝之光显现为人类之光、岩石之光、树木之光和生
物之光。一切都是光 －在中心有耀眼的光辉，当它向周遭辐射时被转化为色彩。
到处都是耀眼的光辉，是上帝之光，是在每个王国的每个个体事物中炽热的未来
的种子。光的种子把它的白色（这个词似乎不对，但 "发光的性质 "很别扭）分解
成光谱的颜色。
In each kingdom of Nature, seven great pathways of colour, potential in
each pathway in the beginning, unfolding into glorious fruition at the close.
I see the diamond, the ruby, the emerald, the sapphire—kings of the mineral
kingdom—superb in the perfection of their colours. Yet at the bottom these
glories exist, imprisoned, slowly being released through the evolutionary
process, until they stand free and splendid as the kingdom’s jewels. In every
kingdom it is the same. The free once more imprisoned that a mightier and
more splendid freedom still may be achieved.
在自然界的每一个王国里，有七条伟大的色彩之路，每条路在开始时都有潜
力，在结束时都会展现出光辉的成果。我看到钻石、红宝石、绿宝石、蓝宝石-矿物王国的国王们--它们的颜色都非常完美。然而，在最初，这些荣耀存在着，
被囚禁着，通过进化过程慢慢被释放出来，直到它们像矿物王国的珠宝一样自由
而灿烂地呈现于世。在每个王国都是如此。自由再一次被囚禁，以获得更强大、
更辉煌的自由。
Bathed in the lightning-standing-still which is Nirvana, I perceive the
imprisoned lightnings in all things. I perceive the Light which is dull—the
savage; the Light which is bright—the man evolved; the Light which is glory
— the Superman, the Master. I see colour everywhere in process of
transmutation, of glorification, of transcendence. There is no blackness
anywhere in the sense of a negation of Light. God said: “Let there be Light.
” And there was and is light everywhere. “His Light shineth even in our darkness.
”
沐浴涅槃的常寂光中，我察觉到所有事物中被禁锢的光。我察觉到野蛮人黯
淡的光；进化的人明亮的光； 超人和真师荣耀的光。我看到到处都有色彩在转化
、闪耀和超越的过程中。任何地方都不存在对光的否定意义上的黑暗。上帝说："
要有光"。过去和现在到处都有光。"他的光甚至照耀在我们的黑暗中"。
What is Nirvana? The Light Divine. I am touching, perhaps only for a
moment, its lowest reaches, its densest layers. I cannot conceive down here
even this Glory, but it leaves in me as I return to earth a new perception
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of Reality. I have taken a step nearer to the Real. There is a greater
comradeship in the world than I had thought—a deeper identity, a more
glorious origin, a more glorious way, and a more glorious goal. Round
everywhere and at all times are God’s Sunshine Messengers. Every colour speaks
His Word and His Voice. Every form breathes His purpose. I, dust in the
Sunshine, yet am part of it, and looking upward to the Sun I see the sign
of my own Divinity, and the embodied promise of my ultimate achievement.
As is our Lord the Sun so shall we all be, for He has willed it so.
什么是涅槃？是神圣的光。我只是接触到，也许只是一瞬间，它的最低境界
，它最密集的层次。 我在人世甚至无法想象这种荣耀。但当我回到人间时，它在
我心中留下了对现实的新感知。我已经向真实迈进了一步。世界上有比我想象中
更大的友伴关系--更深的认同，更光荣的起源，更光荣的方式，更光荣的目标。
在任何地方和任何时候都有上帝的阳光使者。每种颜色都说着他的话语和声音。
每一种形式都在呼吸着他的目的。我是阳光下的尘埃，但也是它的一部分，仰望
太阳，我看到我自己的神性的标志，以及我最终的成就的象征。如同我们的主象
太阳，我们都将是如此，因为他要我们这样。
Light is language, thought, vesture and vehicle. A flash of light conveys
for us down here a whole philosophy.
光是语言、思想、服装和载体。这里的一束光在人间得用一个哲学体系表达
。
Light is the Will of the Sun, the Wisdom of the Sun, the Love of the Sun.
It is written in books that Nirvana is bliss. Even from the outermost region,
at the frontiers, I know Nirvana to be infinitely more. Just one glimpse and
all things seem to be made new, within me and without me. I remain, yet
am wholly changed, and everything round me seems to be undergoing a process
of re-valuation. Even now, everything means far more than before. Every
object, in every kingdom, seems in one way far more a shadow of Reality than
a reality, for I perceive how feeble and inadequate must be all reflections
of the Light. I did not know before that they were so feeble. And yet, equally
true is it that every object is far more real, far less of a shadow of Reality,
than I had thought. I see the prison-opportunity of form, and I perceive the
shadows. I see the unfolding splendour of the Light-Eternal, and I perceive
the Real. All other worlds are shadow-worlds compared with this Nirvanic
world. And yet they are more real worlds because of this Nirvanic world, for
I now perceive the seal of God’s purpose set upon all things, and I must
reverence all things in far deeper measure than before.
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光是太阳的意志，是太阳的智慧，是太阳的爱。书中写到，涅槃是极乐。即
使在最外层的境界，在刚入涅槃的边界地，我已知道涅槃比极乐多得多。只需一
瞥，所有在我的内部和外部的东西似乎都焕然一新。我仍然存在，但已完全改变
，而我周围的一切似乎都在经历一个重新评估的过程。即使现在，一切都比以前
更有意义。每个物体，每个王国，在某种程度上似乎都是现实的影子，而不是现
实，因为我意识到所有对光的反射是多么的微弱和不足。我以前不知道它们是如
此微弱。然而，同样真实的是，每个物体都比我想象的要真实得多，远不是我以
前认为的现实的影子。我看到了形式即是囚禁又是机会，我看到了影子。我看到
永恒之光展开的光辉，我感知到了真实。与这个涅槃世界相比，所有其他世界都
是阴影世界。然而，由于这个涅槃世界，它们是更真实的世界，因为我现在察觉
到上帝的目的在所有事物上的印记，我对所有事物的敬畏必须比以前更深。
Philosophers talk of pure Being. I seem to be able to sense what pure Being
must be, not because I have contacted it, but because I have contacted that
which is less short of pure Being than all other consciousness-states I have
so far experienced.
哲学家们谈论纯粹的存在。我似乎能够感觉到纯粹的存在应该是什么，不是
因为我已经接触到了它，而是因为我已经接触到了那个比我迄今为止所经历的所
有其他意识状态都不缺乏纯粹的存在的境界。
How true it is that language in this case conceals thought and meaning!
I need Nirvanic language to convey the sense of Nirvanic things. As Myers
has said so beautifully:
在这里，语言真的是掩盖了思想和意义！我需要涅槃的语言来传达涅槃事物
的感觉。正如迈尔斯（Myers）优美地表达的：
O, could I tell, ye surely would believe it!
O, could I only say what I have seen!
How should I tell or how can ye receive it,
How, till He bringeth you where I have been ?
哦，我如果可以说出来，你们一定会相信的！
哦，我如果真能说出我所见的！
我怎么能说，你们怎么能明白
除非他把你们带到我去过的地方。

It is only fair to the distinguished author to say that the quotation
given above is but a series of disconnected extracts; I strongly recommend
my readers to study carefully the book from which they are taken; it
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can be procured from The Theosophical Publishing House, Adyar.
为了对得起杰出的作者，我只能说上面的引文只是一系列东拼西凑的
摘录；我强烈建议我的读者仔细研究原作；可以从阿迪亚的证道学出版社买
到这本书。
The Buddhist monk Ananda M. in his book The Wisdom of the Aryas
writes of Nirvana as follows:
佛教僧人阿南达-M.在他的《雅利安人的智慧》一书中，对涅槃的描述
如下：
The literal meaning of the word is simply “blown out”—extinguished as
is the flame of a lamp when it has been blown out; but you who have so
far followed what has been said concerning it will understand how great has
been the error of those who have expounded it as simply tantamount to sheer
annihilation. Annihilation it is indeed in one sense—the annihilation of Desire,
of Passion, of Self-delusion. But when we come to try to expound its meaning
in terms other than negative, we are met with an insurmountable difficulty;
that, namely, all our positive definitions must necessarily be in terms of the
life we know, in terms of human thought; and here we speak of That which
is beyond all Life, the very Goal towards which all Life is tending. . . .
这个词的字面意思是简单的 "吹灭"--就像灯的火焰被吹灭；但你如果到目前
为止一直在关注关于它的说法，就会明白那些将它解释为等同于纯粹的消灭的人
的错误有多大。从某种意义上说，它确实是湮灭，是欲望、激情和自我欺骗的湮
灭。但是，当我们试图用非否定的术语来解释它的意义时，我们就会遇到一个无
法克服的困难；那就是，我们所有的正面定义都必须以我们所知道的生活为基础
，以人类的思想为基础；而在这里，我们说的是超越所有生活的那个境界，是所
有生活所趋向的目标. . .
To the instructed Buddhist, Nirvana stands for the Ultimate, the Beyond,
the Goal of Life — a state so utterly different from this conditioned
ever-changing being of the Self-dream that we know as to lie not only quite
beyond all naming and describing, but far past even Thought itself. And yet
—and herein lies the wonder and the greatness of this Wisdom of the Aryas,
won by the Greatest of the Aryans for the enfranchisement of man from all
his self-wrought bondages—this Glory utterly beyond all grasp of thought, this
Peace that is the very purpose of all strife-involving being lies nearer to us
than our nearest consciousness; even as, to him who rightly understands, it
is dearer than the dearest hope that we can frame. Past all the glory of the
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moon and sun, still infinitely far above the starry heights of conscious being
sublimated to its ultimate; beyond the infinite abysses of that all-embracing
ther wherein these universes have their bourneless home;—illimitably far
remote above the utmost altitudes where Thought, with vainly-beating wings,
falls like some lost bird that had aspired till the thin air no longer could support
it;—still it dwells higher than the very thought we now are thinking, higher
than the consciousness that, for the transitory moment, is all that truly can
be termed ourselves. .
对于受过训练的佛教徒来说，涅槃代表着终极、超越、生命的目标。这种状
态与我们所知的自我梦境中的有条件的，无常的存在完全不同。它不仅完全超越
了所有的命名和描述，而且甚至远远超过了思想本身。然而，这就是雅利安人的
智慧的神奇和伟大之处，它是雅利安人中最伟大的人为了使人类摆脱所有自我造
成的束缚而赢得的。这种荣耀完全超越了所有思想的掌握，这种和平是所有挣扎
奋进的目的，它比我们最接近的意识更接近我们；甚至，对于能正确理解它的人
来说，它比我们能想象的最宝贵的希望更珍贵。它超过了所有的日月光辉，仍然
无限地远在意识升华到其终极的星空之上；超越那包罗万象的虚空的无限，在那
里，宇宙有它们无边的家园。 思想徒劳地拍打着翅膀想飞上去，可稀薄的空气再
也无法支撑它，它像一只失落的鸟儿一样坠落。尽管这样，它仍然居住在比我们
现在正在使用的思想更高的地方，比我们在这短暂的一颗真正可以被称为我们的
意识更高的地方...
Selfless to live and selfless die—seeking for no reward, but only service
of the greater life; hoping for no high heaven, for no onian bliss, but only
to grow selfless every day—such is the lesson that pervades alike the Master
’s life, the Master’s Teaching; thereby may Peace come to all life at last!
无私地活着，无私地死去--不求回报，只求为更大的生命服务；不希望有高
尚的天堂，不希望有永恒的幸福，只希望每天都能无私地成长 － 这就是贯穿于
真师的生活和真师的教诲中的教训；因此，愿和平最终降临到所有的生命中！

Dr. Besant, referring to this subject in a recent lecture, said:
贝森博士（Dr. Besant）在最近的一次演讲中提到这个问题时说：
There is, in the Buddhist philosophy, a wonderful sentence of the Lord
Gautama Buddha, where He is striving to indicate in human language something
that would be intelligible about the condition of Nirvana. You find it in the
Chinese translation of the Dhammapada, and the Chinese edition has been
translation into English in Trübner’s Oriental Series. He puts it there that, unless
there were Nirvana, there could be nothing; and He uses various phrases in
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order to indicate what He means, taking the uncreated and then connecting
with it the created; taking the Real and then connecting with it the unreal.
He sums it up by saying that Nirvana is; and that if it were not, naught else
could be. That is an attempt (if one may call it so with all reverence) to say
what cannot be said. It implies that unless there existed the Uncreate, the
invisible and the Real, we could not have a universe at all. You have there,
then, the indication that Nirvana is a plenum, not a void. That idea should
be fundamentally fixed in your mind, in your study of every great system of
Philosophy. So often the expressions used may seem to indicate a void. Hence
the western idea of annihilation. If you think of it as fullness, you will realize
that the consciousness expands more and more, without losing utterly the sense
of identity; if you could think of a centre of a circle without a circumference,
you would glimpse the truth.
在佛教哲学中，释迦摩尼佛有一句精彩的话，他努力用人类的语言来说明一
些可以理解的涅槃状况。你可以在《大藏经》的中译本中找到这句话，中译本已
在特吕布纳（Trübner）的《东方丛书》中被翻译成英文。他说，除非有涅槃，否
则不可能有任何东西；他用各种短语来表明他的意思，将未创造的用被创造的来
解释；将真实的用不真实的来联通。他总结说，涅槃即是存在；如果它不存在，
就不可能有其他东西。这是一种试图（如果人们可以怀着敬意这样称呼它的话）
说出不能说的东西。这意味着，除非存在着未创造的、不可见的和真实的，否则
我们根本不可能有一个宇宙。那么，这就表明，涅槃是一个丰满的空间，而不是
一个空洞。在你研究每一个伟大的哲学体系时，这个想法应该从根本上固定在你
的头脑中。因为经常使用的对涅槃的表达方式似乎表明是一个空洞，因此造成了
西方的湮灭观念。如果你把它看作是充实的，你就会意识到，意识会越来越扩展
，同时不会失去自我感；如果你能想到一个没有周长的圆心，你就会瞥见真相。

The man who has once realized that marvellous unity can never
forget it, can never be quite as he was before; for however deeply he
may veil himself in lower vehicles in order to help and save others, however
closely he may be bound to the cross of matter, cribbed, cabined and
confined, he can never forget that his eyes have seen the King in His
Beauty, that he has beheld the land which is very far off—very far off,
yet very near, within us all the time if we could only see it, because to
reach Nirvana we need not go away to some far-distant heaven, but only
open our consciousness to its glory. As the Lord Buddha said long ago:
“Do not complain and cry and pray, but open your eyes and see, for the
light is all about you, and it is so wonderful, so beautiful, so far beyond
anything of which men have ever dreamt, for which they have ever prayed,
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and it is for ever and for ever.”
意识到奇妙的合一性的人会永远不会忘记它，永远不会像以前那样。
因为无论他为了帮助和拯救他人而将自己深深地掩盖在低级的载体中，无论
他如何被紧紧地束缚在物质的十字架上，被拘束，捆绑，禁闭，他都不会忘
记他的眼睛已经看到的国王的壮丽，他已经看到了那片非常遥远的土地, 非
常遥远，但又非常近。只要我们能看到它，它就一直在我们的心中，因为要
达到涅槃，我们不需要去某个遥远的天堂，而只需向其荣耀打开我们的意识
。正如佛陀很久以前所说 "不要抱怨、哭泣和祈祷，而是睁开眼睛看，因为
光明就在你身边，它是如此美妙，如此迷人，远远超过人们曾经梦想过的任
何东西，超过了他们曾经祈祷过的任何东西，而且它是永远的，永远的。"
“The land that is very far off” is a quotation from the Prophet Isaiah,
but strangely enough it is a mistranslation. Isaiah did not speak of the
land which is very far off, but of the land of far distances, which is a
very different idea and one of great beauty. It suggests that the Prophet
had had some experience of these higher planes, and was comparing in
his thought the splendour of the star-strewn fields of heaven with the
cramped catacombs through which we crawl on earth; for that is what
this life is as compared with that higher one, a blind crawling through
dark and devious ways as compared with a splendid purposeful life, an
utter realization of the Divine Will ensouling and working through the
wills of those who dwell therein.
"很远的地方 "出自先知以赛亚。但奇怪的是，这是一个错误的翻译。
以赛亚说的不是非常遥远的地方，而是相去甚远的地方，这是一个非常不同
的概念，也是一个非常美丽的概念。这表明先知对这些更高的境界有一些经
验，并在他的思想中比较了天堂星光灿烂的空间和我们在地球上爬行穿过的
狭窄的墓穴；因为这就是世间生活与那更高的生活相比的结果，我们就像盲
人在黑暗和崎岖的道路上爬行，而那更高的生活是辉煌的有目标的生活，即
完全实证神圣的意志赋予了他里面的一切灵魂，并通过一切来工作。

THE WORK OF THE ARHAT
阿罗汉的工作
A mighty work the Arhat has before him to climb to the topmost
heights of that utmost of human planes of existence, and while he is doing
it he must cast off the remaining five of the ten great fetters, which
are:
6. Ruparaga—desire for beauty of form or for physical existence in
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a form, even including that in the heaven-world.
7. Aruparaga—desire for formless life.
8. Mano—pride.
9. Uddhachchha— agitation or irritability, the possibility of being
disturbed by anything.
10. Avijja—ignorance.
摆在阿罗汉面前的是一项艰巨的工作，他要攀登到人类存在的顶峰，
而在做这件事的同时，他必须抛开十大锁链中的其余五个，他们是：
6.色贪结（Ruparaga）-- 对形体之美或形体存在的欲望，甚至包括在
天界的存在。
7. 无色贪结（Aruparaga） --对无形生命的欲望。
8. 骄傲（Mano）
9. 嗔恚（Uddhachchha） --激动或易怒，有可能被任何东西干扰。
10. 无明（Avijja）
The sixth and seventh fetters include not only the idea of raga, or
attraction, but also that of dwesha or repulsion, and the casting off of
these fetters implies a quality of character such that nothing in the lower
planes of form, or the higher and formless planes, can hold him by its
attraction even for a moment, or can repel him by its disagreeableness
if he have work therein. As the eighth fetter, Mano, is filed away he forgets
the greatness of his own achievements, and pride becomes impossible for
him, since now he stands always in the light, and measures himself against
no lower thing. Then comes the perfect serenity which naught can disturb,
leaving him free to acquire all knowledge, to become practically
omniscient as regards our planetary chain.
第六和第七个锁链不仅包括raga，爱，还包括dwesha，憎，清除这些
障碍意味着没有任何低级境界的形体，或者高的无形境界可以引起哪怕一刻
的爱欲，或者因为不愉快而引起他的憎恶。当第八个障碍骄傲被清除时，他
忘记了自己伟大的成就，骄傲对他来说是不可能的，因为他现在站在光里，
不与任何低等的东西做比较。接下来，那种完美的，不可干扰的静寂就会降
临，让他自由地得到所有的知识，在我们的星际链中几乎无所不知。

THE FIFTH INITIATION
第五阶位入道
Now does the candidate approach the fifth Initiation, that of the
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Adept; “he hath wrought the purpose through of that which made him
man,” so now he takes the final step that makes him Superman—Asekha,
as the Buddhists call Him, because He has no more to learn, and has
exhausted the possibilities of the human kingdom of nature; Jivanmukta,
as the Hindus speak of Him, a liberated life, a free being, free not because
of any separate independence, but because His will is one with the
universal Will, that of the One without a second. He stands ever in the
light of Nirvana, even in His waking consciousness, should He choose to
remain on earth in a physical body, and when out of that body He rises
still higher into the Monadic plane, beyond not merely our words but our
thought. Hear again the Lord Buddha:
现在，入道人接近第五阶位，即达到圣人的阶位；"他已经完成了人的
目的"，所以现在他迈出了最后一步，要跨越成为超人 – 他被佛教徒成为“无
学”（Asekha），因为他没有更多的需要学习，并且已经实现了人类王国的所
有可能性。他是一个“解脱者” （Jivanmukta），就像印度人所说的那样，一
个被解放的生命，一个自由的存在。自由不是指任何单独的个体存在，而是
因为他的意志与宇宙意志是一体的，那是一个没有第二的意志。 如果他选择
留在地球上的肉身里，即便在他清醒的意识中，他也永远站在涅槃的光芒中
。当他离开那个身体时，他还会升到更高的单一体层面，不仅超越我们的语
言，而且超越我们的思想。 让我们再听听佛是怎么说的：
. . .Measure not with words
The Immeasurable; nor sink the string of thought
Into the Fathomless. Who asks doth err;
Who answers, errs. Say naught!
.....不要用语言来衡量
那不可衡量的
也不要用思想来考虑
那不可思议的
问者必错
答者亦错
止语吧！

In Christian symbolism the Ascension and the Descent of the Holy
Ghost stand for the attainment of Adeptship, for the Adept does ascend
clear above humanity, beyond this earth, although if He so chooses, as
did the Christ, He may return to teach and help. As He ascends He becomes
one with the Holy Spirit, and invariably the first thing He does with His
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new power is to pour it down upon His disciples, even as the Christ poured
down tongues of fire upon the heads of His followers at the Feast of
Pentecost. A glance at any of the diagrams showing the principles in man,
which have been published in earlier books, will show the relation between
the manifestations of the Logos in the Prakritic Cosmic plane and in the
soul of man; we shall see that the triple atma, the threefold Spirit of man,
lies in the lower part of the nirvanic or spiritual plane, and that the lowest
manifestation of the Third Person, God the Holy Spirit, is in the higher
part of the same plane. The Adept becomes one with Him at that level,
and that is the real explanation of that Christian feast of Whitsunday,
the festival of the Holy Spirit. It is on account of unity with Him that
the Asekha can take pupils; the Arhat, though he has very much to teach,
still works under an Adept, acts for Him and carries out His orders on
the physical plane, but does not take pupils for himself, because he has
not yet that special link with the Holy Spirit.
在基督教的象征意义上，耶稣升天和圣灵降世代表着圣人阶位的成就
，因为圣人确实升到了人类之上，超越了地球。当然如果他选择这样做，就
像基督一样，他可以回来教导和帮助人类。当他升天时，他与神圣精神融为
一体，他用他的新力量做的第一件事就是把它灌输在他的使徒身上，就像基
督在五旬节时把火舌降在他的追随者的头上。只要看一眼以前出版的任何一
张显示人的原则的图，就会发现逻各斯在宇宙物质层面（Prakritic）和人的灵
魂中的表现之间的关系；我们看到三重神我（Atma)，即人的三重精神，位于
涅槃界或灵性界的下部，而第三位格的最低表现，即圣灵，位于同一境界的
上部。圣人在灵性界与圣灵合二为一，这就是基督教的白日节，即圣灵节的
真正解释。正是由于与他的合一，无学才可以收学生；阿罗汉虽然有很多东
西可以教，但仍然在圣人手下工作，为他行事，在物质层面执行他的命令，
但不为自己收学生，因为他还没有与圣灵的特殊联系。

BEYOND ADEPTSHIP
圣人阶位以后
Above the Initiation of the Adept lies that of the Chohan, and further
on still others, of which I will speak in the Chapter on the Occult Hierarchy.
The ladder of being extends up into clouds of light, into which few of
us as yet can penetrate, and when we ask Those who stand higher than
we and know infinitely more than we do, all They can say is that it extends
beyond Their sight also. They know very many more steps of it than we
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do, but it goes still further, onward and upward to unimaginable heights
of glory, and no one knows its end.
在圣人之上是法王阶位，再往上还有其他的，我将在关于神秘阶制的
章节中谈到。生命的阶梯一直延伸到光明的云端，我们中很少有人能深入其
中。当我们问那些比我们站得更高、比我们知道得无穷多的人时，他们只能
说，它延伸到他们的视线之外。他们比我们知道有更多的阶梯，但它还在继
续向上向前延伸到无法想象的荣耀高度，没有人知道它的尽头。
Although what I have just said is absolutely accurate—that none
of us can see the end of that ladder, and that the work of Those in the
higher ranks of the Hierarchy is almost incomprehensible, still I wish to
make it perfectly clear that Their existence and work is as real and definite
as anything in the world—nay, more so, and that there is not the slightest
vagueness about our vision of those Great Ones. Though I know but little
about the higher part of His work, for many years past I have seen the
Bodhisattva constantly, almost daily, engaged in that work, and I have
very many times seen the Lord of the World in His wonderful and
incomprehensible existence; so that They are to me people just as real
as any whom I know, and I am as certain as I can possibly be of Their
existence and of something of the part that They play in the world.
虽然我刚才说的是绝对准确的，即我们没有人可以看到那个阶梯的尽
头，而且那些高级别的工作几乎是不可理解的，但我仍然希望完全清楚地表
明，他们的存在和工作与世界上的任何东西一样真实和明确，确切地说，更
真实，更明确。我们对这些伟大的人的看法没有丝毫的模糊性。虽然我对他
的高级工作知之甚少，但多年来我一直看到菩萨不断地、几乎每天都在从事
这项工作，而且我多次看到世界之主在他奇妙而不可理解的存在中；因此，
对我来说，他们和我认识的任何人一样都是真实的，我对他们的存在和他们
在世界中扮演的一些角色确信无疑。
Of the tremendous truth of what I can say about Them I am utterly
certain, and yet I cannot explain Them, nor understand more than a
fragment of what They are doing. I have seen Dhyan Chohans and
Planetary Spirits and Ambassadors from other solar systems, and I know
absolutely of the existence and transcendent glory of those people, but
what Their tremendous life-work may be I do not know at all. I have
myself seen the Manifestation of the Logos of the Solar System, seen Him
as He is among His Peers, and yet millions of times more than the
unspeakable grandeur that I have seen in Him must be that which They
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see when They look at Him. As Arjuna in the Bhagavad Gita is said to
have seen the Divine Form, so have I seen, without the shadow of a doubt.
And I want to put my testimony on record that these things are so. I
dare say that I lay myself open to a certain amount of scorn for writing
this; people will ask: “Who are you, to say these things?” But I have seen,
and it would be cowardly to refuse to bear witness.
对于我所能说的关于他们的巨大真理，我完全确定，但我不能解释他
们，而且除了一些片段以外，我也不能理解他们所做的事情。我见过Dhyan
Chohans和行星神灵以及其他太阳系的大使，我完全知道这些人的存在和他
们超然的荣耀，但他们巨大的生命工作可能是什么，我完全不知道。 我自己
看到了太阳系逻各斯的显现，看到了他在他的同伴中的样子，然而比我在他
身上看到的难以言喻的壮丽多出数百万倍的，一定是他们在看他时看到的。
正如《博伽梵歌》中所说的阿朱纳看到了神圣的模样，我也看到了，没有任
何疑虑。我想把我的证词记录在案，证明这些事情是真的。我敢说，我写这
篇文章会受到一定程度的嘲讽；人们会问："你是谁，竟然说这些话？" 但我
已经看到了，如果拒绝作证，那就是懦夫。
I have repeatedly declared, both in speech and in writing, that I wish
no one to base his belief in Theosophy upon any assertion of mine. I think
that each man should study the system for himself and come to his own
conclusions, the fundamental reason for his acceptance of any doctrine
being either that he knows it from his own experience or that he finds
it the most reasonable hypothesis at present before him. But that in no
way alters the fact that I have evidence to give to those who care to
listen to it—evidence which I have placed before them in this and other
books. We who write upon Theosophy in this twentieth century can fully
reaffirm St. John’s plain statement of nearly two thousand years ago:
我曾多次在演讲和写作中声明，我不希望任何人将他对证道学的信仰
建立在我的任何论断之上。我认为每个人都应该自己研究这个系统并得出自
己的结论，一个人接受任何教义的根本原因是他从自己的经验中了解它，或
者他发现这是目前摆在他面前的最合理的假设。但这丝毫不会改变这样一个
事实：我有证据可以提供给那些愿意听的人。我在这本书和其他书中把这些
证据呈现在他们面前。 我们这些在二十世纪写证道学的人可以完全重申圣约
翰在近两千年前的明确声明：
That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have
seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled
. . . that which we have seen and heard declare we unto you.
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I John, I, 3.
从最初发生的一切，我们听见了，亲眼看见了，手也摸过了......我们所看见听
见的，都告诉你们。
1
约翰， I，3。

We who have been bear witness; whether the world accepts our
testimony makes little difference to us.
我们这些人做了见证；世界是否接受我们的见证，对我们来说没有什
么区别。
Whoso has felt the Spirit of the Highest,
Cannot confound nor doubt Him nor deny:
Yea, with one voice, O world, though thou deniest,
Stand thou on that side, for on this am I.
St. Paul, by Professor Myers.
凡感受到至高无上的灵的人
不会迷惑，不会怀疑，不会否认他。
世人啊，虽然你一口否认，只因
你站在那一边，而我在这一边。
圣保罗, Myers教授著

THE SEVEN PATHS
七条道路
Immediately beyond the Asekha Initiation this higher path opens up
in seven great ways among which the Adept must take His choice, and
on this subject I cannot do better than quote what was said in Man:
Whence, How and Whither:
紧接在“无学”阶位入道仪式之后，有七条伟大的道路摆在圣人面前，他
必须选其中之一。关于这个问题，我最好引用《人：从哪里来，怎样来，到
哪里去》中的话：
When the human kingdom is traversed, and man stands on the threshold
of His superhuman life, a liberated Spirit, seven paths open before Him for
His choosing: He may enter into the blissful omniscience and omnipotence of
Nirvana, with activities far beyond our knowledge, to become, perchance, in
some future world an Avatara, or divine Incarnation; this is sometimes called
“taking the Dharmakaya vesture”. He may enter on “the Spiritual Period”
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—a phrase covering unknown meanings, among them probably that of “taking
the Sambhogakaya vesture”. He may become part of that treasure-house of
spiritual forces on which the Agents of the Logos draw for Their work, “taking
the Nirmanakaya vesture”. He may remain a member of the Occult Hierarchy
which rules and guards the world in which He has reached perfection. He may
pass on to the next Chain, to aid in building up its forms. He may enter the
splendid Angel or Deva Evolution. He may give Himself to the immediate service
of the Logos, to be used by Him in any part of the Solar System, His Servant
and Messenger, who lives but to carry out His will and do His work over the
whole of the system which He rules. As a General has his staff, the members
of which carry his messages to any part of the field, so are These the Staff
of Him who commands all, “Ministers of His that do His pleasure”. This seems
to be considered a very hard Path, perhaps the greatest sacrifice open to the
Adept, and is therefore regarded as carrying with it great distinction. A member
of the General Staff has no physical body, but makes one for Himself by
kriyashakti—the “power to make”—of the matter of the globe to which He
is sent. The Staff contains Beings at very different levels, from that of
Adeptship upwards.
当人类的王国被穿越，人站在超人生活的门槛上，他是一个被解放的精神，
在他面前敞开了七条道路供他选择。他可以进入幸福的全知和全能的涅槃，其活
动远远超出我们的认知，可能在未来的某个世界下凡，即神圣的化身；这有时被
称为 "穿上法身（Dharmakaya）衣服"。他可以进入 "灵性期"--这个短语涵盖了
未知的含义，其中可能包括 "穿上报身（Sambhogakaya）衣服"。他可能会成为
灵性力量宝库的一部分，逻各斯的工作团队可从他们那里吸收能量，"穿上化身（
Nirmanakaya）的衣服"。他可以继续成为奥义阶制的成员，统治和守护这个世界，
他已在这世界中达到完美。他可以转到下一个进化链，帮助建立那里的形式。他
可以进入辉煌的天使进化行列。他可以让自己直接服务于逻各斯，在太阳系的任
何地方被他使用，成为他的仆人和使者，他活着只是为了执行他的意志，在他所
统治的整个系统中做他的工作。就像一个将军有他的手下，他们将他的信息传递
到战场的任何地方，这些圣人也在他的手下奉职，听命于他，是"他的大臣，做取
悦他的事"。这似乎被认为是一条非常艰难的道路，也许是圣人可选道路中最大的
牺牲，因此被认为是带有很大的荣誉。逻各斯的职员没有肉体，但通过"创造的力
量"（kriyashakti）用他被派往的星球的物质为自己制造一个身体。这些职员包含
不同层次的生灵，从圣人阶位一直往上。

The man who takes the Dharmakaya robe retires into the Monad,
and drops even His nirvanic atom; the Sambhogakaya retains His nirvanic
atom and shows Himself as the Triple Spirit, and the Nirmanakaya retains
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His causal body and also the permanent atoms which He has carried all
through His evolution, so that at any moment He can materialize round
them mental, astral and physical bodies, if He so desires. He definitely
keeps His link with the world from which He has come, in order that He
may supply the reservoir from which spiritual power is poured down upon
that world. The Nirmanakaya are spoken of in The Voice of the Silence
as forming a Guardian Wall which preserves the world from further and
far greater misery and sorrow. For those who do not understand the inner
meaning, that seems to imply that the misery and sorrow come to the
world from outside, and that these Great Ones ward it off, but that is
not so at all, for all the trouble in the world comes from those who suffer
it. each man is his own lawgiver, each decrees his own doom or reward;
but the duty of the Nirmanakaya is to supply a great store of spiritual
force for the helping of men. All the time They generate this force, taking
no part for Themselves, but putting it all at the service of the Brotherhood
for Their use in lifting the heavy burden of the world.
选择法身道路的人退回到单一体中，甚至放弃了他的涅槃界原子；
选择报身道路的人保留了他的涅槃界原子，并以他的三重精神体呈现，选择
化身道路的人保留了他的因果体和他在进化过程中一直携带的永久原子，因
此，如果他愿意，他可以在任何时候将思想体、星光体和肉体物质化。他肯
定会与他所来自的世界保持联系，以便他可以提供倾泻到那个世界的灵性力
量。《寂静的声音》一书中提到，那些化身形成了一道守护墙，保护世界免
受更多更大的苦难和悲伤。对于那些不理解内在含义的人来说，这似乎意味
着痛苦和悲伤来自外部，而这些伟大的人将其挡住，但事实并非如此，因为
世界上所有的人都是自食其苦。每个人都是自己的命运的主裁判，每个人都
决定自己的厄运或酬报；但化身的职责是帮助人们提供大量的灵性力量。他
们一直在产生这种力量，不为自己保留任何部分，而是将其全部用于为圣人
会服务，以解除世界的沉重负担。
It will thus be seen that of those who attain Adeptship comparatively
few remain on our earth as members of the Occult Hierarchy, but These
and Their work are of vital importance, so we will devote to that subject
the remaining chapters of this book.
由此可见，在那些达到圣人阶位的人中，留在地球上作为奥义阶制的
成员的人相对较少，但这些人和他们的工作是至关重要的，所以我们在本书
的其余章节将着重于这个主题。
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PART IV
第四部分
THE HIERARCHY
奥义阶制
CHAPTER XI
第十一章

THE WORK OF THE MASTERS
真师的工作
A SUMMARY
总论
I HAVE just explained that of the human beings who attain
Adeptship, but a few remain on our earth as members of the Occult
Hierarchy, to promote the evolution of life upon it in accordance with
God’s plan. At present there are some fifty or sixty of these Supermen
so engaged, and of Their general work our President has written as follows
in her pamphlet on The Masters:
我刚刚解释过，在达到圣人阶位的人类中，只有少数人留在地球上，
作为奥义阶制的成员，按照上帝的计划促进地球上生命的进化。目前，大约
有五十或六十位这样的超人。关于他们的一般工作，我们的主席在她的《真
师》小册子中写道：
They aid, in countless ways, the progress of humanity. From the highest
sphere They shed down light and life on all the world, that may be taken
up and assimilated, as freely as the sunshine, by all who are receptive enough
to take it in. As the physical world lives by the life of God, focused by the
sun, so does the spiritual world live by that same life, focused by the occult
Hierarchy. Next, the Masters specially connected with religions use these
religions as reservoirs into which They pour spiritual energy, to be distributed
to the faithful in each religion through the duly appointed “means of grace
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”. Next comes the great intellectual work, wherein the Masters send out
thought-forms of high intellectual power to be caught up by men of genius,
assimilated by them and given out to the world; on this level also They send
out Their wishes to Their disciples, notifying them of the tasks to which they
should set their hands. Then comes the work in the lower mental world, the
generation of the thought-forms which influence the concrete mind and guide
it along useful lines of activity in this world, and the teaching of those who
are living in the heavenly world. Then the large activities of the intermediate
world, the helping of the so-called dead, the general direction and supervision
of the teaching of the younger pupils, and the sending of aid in numberless
cases of need. In the physical world the watching of the tendencies of events,
the corrections and neutralizing, as far as law permits, of evil currents, the
constant balancing of the forces that work for and against evolution, the
strengthening of the good, the weakening of the evil. In conjunction with the
Angels of the Nations also They work, guiding the spiritual forces as the others
guide the material.
他们以无数的方式帮助人类的进步。他们从最高的领域向全世界洒下光明和
生命，所有能够接受的人都可以像接受阳光一样自由地接受和吸收它。正如物质
世界靠上帝的生命生活，它以太阳为中心发出，灵性世界也靠同样的生命生活，
它以奥义阶制为中心发出。然后，那些与宗教有关系的真师们将这些宗教作为灵
性蓄积工具，他们将灵性能量注入其中，通过适当指定的 "恩典手段 "分配给每个
宗教的信徒们。接下来是伟大的智力工作，真师们发出高智力能量的思想形状，
被有天才的人接收，被他们吸收，并给予世界；在这个层面上，真师也向他们的
弟子发出他们的愿望，通知他们应该着手的任务。然后是低级思想世界的工作，
制造影响具体思想的思想形状，引导在这个世界上的有益人类的活动，以及教导
那些生活在天堂世界的人。然后是中间世界的大型活动，帮助所谓的死者，对年
轻学生的教学进行总体指导和监督，并在无数需要的情况下发送援助。在物质世
界中，观察事件的趋势，在法则允许的范围内，纠正和中和邪恶的潮流，不断平
衡有利于和不利于进化的力量，加强善，削弱恶。他们还与国家的天使一起工作
，指导灵性力量，就像其他人指导物质一样。

THE PARISHES
教区
We may consider more fully some of the lines of work, here indicated
in small compass with the sweep of vision for which our President is
world-renowned. Though the number of Adepts is small, They have
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arranged that in all the world no life shall be disregarded or neglected;
so They have divided the earth into special areas in somewhat the same
way as in older countries the Church has divided the whole land into
parishes, so that wherever a man may live he is within one of these
geographical divisions and has a definite Church organization to administer
to his spiritual and sometimes to his bodily needs. The parishes of the
Adepts, however, are not country districts or parts of towns, but huge
countries and even continents.
我们的主席有闻名于世的远见卓识，我们可以通过她为我们提供的指
南，更全面地考虑一些圣人们的工作路线。虽然圣人的数量不多，但他们已
经安排好了，在全世界范围内，没有任何生命会被忽视或漏掉；所以他们将
地球划分为特殊区域，就像在以前的国家里，教会将整个土地划分为教区一
样。这样，无论一个人住在哪里，他都在这些地理划分的范围内，有一个明
确的教会组织来管理他的灵性需求，有时是身体的需求。然而，圣人的教区
不是乡村或城镇的一部分，而是巨大的国家甚至是大陆。
As the world is at present divided, one great Adept may be said to
be in charge of Europe, and another looks after India; and in the same
way the whole world is parcelled out. The parishes do not follow our
political or geographical boundaries, but within His territory the Adept
has all the different grades and forms of evolution to regard—not only
our own, but also the great kingdom of the Angels, of the various classes
of nature-spirits, the animals, vegetables and minerals beneath us, the
kingdoms of the elemental essence, and many others of which so far
nothing has been heard by mankind; so there is a vast amount of work
to be accomplished. In addition to the guardianship of the Adepts, each
race or country has also the assistance of a Spirit of the Race, a Deva
or guardian Angel who watches over it and helps to guide its growth,
and corresponds in many ways to the ancient conception of a tribal Deity,
though he stands at a considerably higher level. Such, for example, was
Pallas Athene.
按目前世界教区的划分，一位伟大的圣人可以说是负责欧洲，另一位
负责印度；以同样的方式，整个世界被分割开来。教区并不遵循我们的政治
或地理边界，但在他的领土上，圣人要关注所有不同等级和形式的进化。不
仅是我们人类自己的，还有伟大的天使王国，各种类型的自然精灵，以及在
我们进化之下的动物、植物和矿物，元素精灵的王国，还有许多其他至今人
类还没听说的东西；所以有大量的工作要完成。除了圣人的监护之外，每个
种族或国家都有一个种族的神灵，一个天人或守护天使的帮助，他关注着这
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个国家，帮助指导它的成长，在许多方面与古代的部落神的概念相似，当然
这个国家之神或种族站在一个相当高的水平上。例如，雅典娜女神就是这样
一个例子。
There are many different sets of influences at work in the service
of the Logos for the evolution of man, and naturally they all operate in
the same direction, and in co-operation with one another.
在逻各斯为人类的进化服务的过程中，有许多不同的影响因素在起作
用，它们当然都朝着同一方向运作，并且相互合作。
We must never make the mistake of attributing to these great
agencies the disasters which sometimes overtake countries, as in the case
of the French Revolution and the recent upheavals in Russia. Those are
due entirely to the savage passions of the people, which have run riot
and caused destruction instead of construction, and they illustrate the
danger to which the work of the Adepts and the Spirit of the Race is
exposed, when They make experiments along democratic lines. There is
terrible evil involved in tyranny, and sometimes great suffering also, but
at least there is some sort of control; and the great problem in getting
rid of the tyranny is how to do it without losing social stability and
self-control. When that goes, many persons fail to keep the human end
uppermost in their own personalities, passion rises, crowds run riot, and
the people become liable to obsession by great waves of undesirable
influence. The national Angel tries to guide the feelings of the people;
he is interested in them in great masses, and he would when necessary
urge them to great patriotism and heroic deeds, just as a general might
encourage his men to advance on the field of battle; but he is never
reckless of their lives or careless of their suffering, any more than a wise
general would be.
我们决不能错误地把有时降临在国家的灾难归咎于这些伟大的运作者
，如法国大革命和最近俄国的动乱。这些完全是由于人民的野蛮激情造成的
，这些激情的暴动造成了破坏，而不是建设，它们说明了当圣人和种族之神
沿着民主路线进行试验时，他们的工作所面临的危险。暴政涉及可怕的罪恶
，有时也会带来巨大的痛苦，但至少有某种控制；而摆脱暴政的巨大问题是
如何在不失去社会稳定和自我控制的情况下做到这一点。在摆脱暴政的过程
中，许多人不能保持自己最高的人格，激情高涨，人群骚动，人们容易被不
良影响的巨大浪潮所迷惑。国家天使试图引导人民的感情；他对群众有极大
的兴趣，必要时他会敦促他们采取伟大的爱国主义和英勇的行动，就像一个
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将军可能鼓励他的部下在战场上前进一样；但他从来不会像一个明智的将军
那样，不顾他们的生命或不在乎他们的痛苦。

DISTRIBUTION OF FORCE
力量的分配
A large part of the Adepts’ work, as we have seen in an earlier
chapter, lies at levels far beyond the physical, as They are engaged in
pouring out Their own power, and also the force from the great store
filled by the Nirmanakaya. It is the karma of the world that it shall have
a certain amount of this uplifting force at its service, and even ordinary
men who turn their wills into line with the Divine Will (by directing their
thought and feeling to the service of humanity) add a little to the reservoir,
and are thus privileged to share in the great sacrifice. On account of this,
humanity is evolving as a unit, and the miracle of brotherhood enables
every one to make much more progress than would be even remotely
possible were he standing entirely by himself. All this is part of the scheme
of the Logos, who apparently has calculated upon our taking part in His
plan. When He devised it He thought: “When my people shall rise to a
certain level, they will begin to co-operate intelligently with me; therefore
I will arrange so that when they come to that point they will be able
to draw upon my power.” Thus He is counting upon every one.
正如我们在前一章中所看到的，圣人的工作有很大一部分是在远远超
越物质的层面上的，因为他们从事的是倾注他们自己的力量，以及从“化身”
填充的巨大灵性库中获得的力量。根据世界的业力，它将享有一定量的这种
提升的力量为其服务，即使是普通人，只要他们的意志与神的意志保持一致
（通过引导他们的思想和感情为人类服务），就会为储蓄库增加一点灵性，
从而有幸去参与这个伟大的牺牲。因此，人类正在作为一个整体发展，天下
一家理念的奇迹使每个人都能取得相比他完全靠自己更大的进步。所有这些
都是逻各斯计划的一部分，他显然已经考虑到我们参与他的计划。 当他设计
这个计划时，他想："当我的人民上升到一定的水平时，他们将开始与我进行
智慧的合作；因此，我将安排，当他们到达那个点时，他们将能够利用我的
力量。" 所以，他指望每一个人。
The Brotherhood is one with all humanity on higher levels, and
through its agency the distribution of the supply of force from the great
reservoir takes place for men. The Adepts are raying upon all egos without
exception in the higher mental plane, and thus giving the greatest possible
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assistance to the unfoldment of the indwelling life. That life is like a seed
which cannot die and must grow, because the principle of evolution, the
Logos Himself, is at the heart of its very being; in man the plant has already
risen through the soil and is seeking the upper air, and the rapidity of
its development is now very largely due to the sunlight of the spiritual
force that comes through the channels of the Hierarchy. This is one of
the many ways in which the more advanced help the less advanced, as
they share more and more the divine nature, in accordance with the divine
plan.
圣人会在更高的层次上与全人类融为一体，通过它，从伟大的灵性库
中为人们分配力量的供应。圣人在高层思想界毫无例外地照耀着所有的自我
，从而为内在的生命的展开提供最大可能的帮助。生命就像一粒种子，不可
能死，必须生长，因为进化的原则，即逻各斯本身，是其存在的核心；在人
身上，这个生命之树已经从土壤中穿出，正在寻求上层空气，其发展的速度
现在很大程度上是由于通过奥义阶制的渠道而来的灵性力量的阳光。这是较
先进的人帮助较不先进的人的许多方式之一，因为他们尊照神圣的计划，越
来越多地分享神圣的性质。
Each of the Adepts who have undertaken this special work is raying
out upon enormous numbers of people, running often into many millions
simultaneously; and yet, such is the wonderful quality of this power which
He pours forth, that it adapts itself to each one of these millions as though
he were the only object of its influence, and it appears as though what
for us would be full attention were being given to that one.
承担这项特殊工作的每一位圣人都在向大量的人发射灵性力量，往往
同时影响数百万人；然而，他所倾注的这种力量的质量是如此奇妙，它适应
这数百万人中的每一个人，仿佛他是其影响的唯一对象，而且从我们的角度
来看，彷佛我们得到了全部注意力。
It is difficult to explain on the physical plane how this may be
—but it arises from the fact the Master’s nirvanic consciousness is a kind
of point which yet includes the entire plane. He can bring that point
down through several planes and spread it out like a kind of vast bubble. On the outside of that huge sphere are all the causal bodies which
He is trying to affect, and He, filling the sphere, appears all in all to each
individual. In this way He fills with His life the ideals of millions of people,
and is for them respectively the ideal Christ, the ideal Rama, the ideal
Krishna, an Angel or perhaps a spirit-guide.
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在物理层面上很难解释这一点，但这是由于真师的涅槃意识是一种包
括整个境界的点。 他可以通过几个境界把这个点带下来，像一个巨大的气泡
一样扩展开。 在这个巨大的球体外面是他试图影响的所有因果体，而他，在
球中充满了球体，对每个人来说看起来就是全部。 以这种方式，他用自己的
生命填充了数百万人的理想，对他们来说，他分别是理想的基督、理想的罗
摩、理想的克里希纳、天使或可能是灵性导师。
This is quite a different kind of work from the superintendence of
one of the great parishes, and in it the Master pays attention chiefly to
people of one type, those who are developing along His own line of
evolution, though naturally most of them are quite unconscious of His
action. He has also many special cases to deal with, and for this purpose
sometimes delegates part of this work to Devas, leaving them considerable
liberty within certain well-defined limits. The Devas in their turn employ
nature-spirits and make a variety of thought-forms, and there is thus a
large field of activity connected with their work.
这与监督一个大教区的工作完全不同，在这一工作中，真师主要关注
一种类型的人，那些沿着他的进化路线发展的人，尽管他们中的大多数人自
然对他的行动毫无知觉。他还有许多特殊情况需要处理，为此，他有时会将
部分工作委托给天使，在某些明确界定的范围内给他们留下相当大的自由。
天使们反过来又利用自然界的精灵，并创造出各种思想形式，因此他们的工
作有一个很大的活动领域。

THE USE OF DEVOTION
虔诚的用处
In The Science of the Sacraments I have explained how the Great
Ones take advantage of the ceremonies of all religions to pour out Their
power over the world on the lower planes, and thus to stimulate in as
many men as possible the spiritual growth of which each is capable. But
it is not only in connection with religious ceremonial that this is done,
for the Brotherhood makes use of every opportunity that offers. If there
be a gathering of people who are all under the influence of devotion, all
bent for the time being upon nobler and higher thought, such a gathering
offers to the Adepts an unusual opportunity, of which They will
straightway make use, since it forms a focus which They can employ as
a channel for spiritual influence. When people are scattered and living
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in their homes, they are like a number of separated lines down each of
which but a little force can flow, but when they come together at a
meeting, it is as though these were combined to make a kind of pipe
through which a much greater flood of blessing may be poured than the
sum of what could descend through the separate lines.
在《圣事科学》一书中，我已经解释了伟大的人是如何利用所有宗教的
仪式，将他们的力量倾注在低层世界，从而在尽可能多的人身上激发出每个
人能够达到的灵性成长。但这不仅仅是在宗教仪式上进行的，因为圣人会利
用每一个机会。如果有一群人聚集在一起，他们都受到虔诚的影响，都暂时
倾向于更高尚和更高的思想，这样的聚会为圣人提供了一个不同寻常的机会
，他们会立即加以利用，因为它形成了一个焦点，他们可以作为灵性影响的
渠道来使用。当人们分散生活在自己家里时，他们就像一些分离的线，每条
线只能流一点力量，但当他们在聚会中聚集在一起时，就像这些线被组合成
一种管道，通过它可以倾注出比通过单独的线的总和更多的祝福。
I have seen a million pilgrims together in the holy city of Benares,
many of them no doubt ignorant and superstitious, but for the time full
of devotion and utterly one-pointed. The mass of devotional feeling,
generated by such a crowd is almost incalculable, and the Adepts never
miss the opportunity of utilizing it for good. It is, of course, unquestionable
that a similar number of equally enthusiastic but intelligent people would
supply vastly more force—and also force capable of playing upon a higher
plane altogether; but we must not for a moment make the mistake of
ignoring the value of the vast amount of energy produced by ignorant
and even fanatical people. The members of the Brotherhood have a
wonderful faculty of separating the evil from the good, or rather of
drawing out the last ounce of force which can be used for good, even
from the midst of a great deal that is evil.
我曾在圣城贝拿勒斯（Benares) 看到一百万名朝圣者，其中许多人无疑
是无知和迷信的，但在这段时间里充满了虔诚，完全是一心一意。这样的人
群所产生的大量虔诚的感情几乎是不可估量的，而圣人从来不会错过利用它
做好事的机会。当然，毋庸置疑的是，同样数量的，同样热情但聪明的人将
提供更多的力量，也是能够在更高层次上发挥的力量；但我们一刻也不能犯
错误，忽视无知甚至狂热的人产生的大量能量的价值。圣人会的成员有一种
奇妙的能力，能够将邪恶与善良分开，或者说，能够从大量的恶中抽出最后
一点可以用于善的力量。
It is common to find the most intense devotion allied with bitter
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sectarian feeling; in such a case the Adept will extract and make use of
every particle of the devotional feeling, simply ignoring and leaving behind
the savage hatred which to us seems to be a part of it. Therefore people
with most undesirable characteristics often produce a certain amount of
good karma, though it is undeniable that it would be far greater if it
were dissociated from the other unfortunate qualities.
常见的情况是，最强烈的虔诚与苦涩的教派感情结合在一起；在这种
情况下，圣人会提取并利用每一点虔诚的感情，只是忽略并抛下野蛮的仇恨
，而在我们看来，这种仇恨是虔诚的一个组成部分。因此，具有最不良品质
的人往往会产生一定量的善业，尽管不可否认的是，如果与其他不幸的品质
分开，善业会大得多。
Such a city as Benares is always a tremendous centre of force, even
quite apart from the annual pilgrimages. It is a city of shrines and relics,
and these also can be utilized as channels by the Adepts; and the same
is true of such things the world over. In some place, for example, there
may be a relic of a great saint belonging to any one of the religions of
the world. If the relic is genuine, a certain amount of strong magnetism
does radiate from it, on account of its connection with a worthy man,
and it may therefore be used, by sending through it a stream of force,
to bless those who reverence it. In many cases, however, the relic is not
genuine; but that, which to us would seem a most important fact, in reality
matters less than one might suppose.
像贝拿勒斯这样的城市，除了在每年的朝圣活动之外，也是一个巨大
的力量中心。它是一个充满圣地和遗迹的城市，这些遗迹也可以被圣人用作
渠道；这类事情在全世界也是如此。例如，在某些地方，可能有属于世界上
任何一个宗教的伟大圣人的遗物。如果遗物是真的，由于它与一个值得敬仰
的人有联系，确实有一定量的强磁力从它身上散发出来。因此可以被用来通
过它发出一股力量，来保佑那些敬畏它的人。然而，在许多情况下，遗物并
不是真的；这一点对我们来说似乎是一个最重要的事实，实际上没人们想象
得那么重要。
If for a long time people have made a great centre of devotional
feeling around it, on that account alone the Brotherhood can use it as
effectively as a genuine relic, and the fact that the people are deluded
in their belief does not affect its usefulness, since their devotion is genuine,
and that is the important thing. If this were more fully understood, it
would probably check many thoughtless people who are inclined to ridicule
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the superstitions of the Catholic peasants in Italy, Sicily or Spain, or to
look down upon Indian coolies because they pay homage at some shrine
which is obviously not what it is supposed to be. There is no doubt that
truth is better than error, yet we must remember that it is not well to
tear away from the ignorant the objects of their devotion until they are
able to rise to higher things; by such iconoclasm the world is the poorer,
for by it not only is devotion destroyed, but useful channels of the Masters
’ force may be closed.
如果长期以来，人们在它周围形成了一个巨大的虔诚的感情中心，仅
此一点，圣人会就可以像使用真正的遗物一样有效地使用它，人们在信仰上
受到欺骗的事实并不影响它的作用，因为他们的虔诚是真实的，这才是重要
的。如果人们能更充分地理解这一点，也许人们就不会多不假思索地嘲笑意
大利、西西里或西班牙的天主教农民的迷信，或者看不起印度的苦力，因为
他们在一些显然名不副实的神龛前礼拜。毫无疑问，真理优于错误，但我们
必须记住，在无知的人能够上升到更高的境界之前，把他们虔诚的对象从他
们身边夺走是不可取的。摧毁偶像使世界更加贫穷，因为它不仅破坏了虔诚
，而且可能关闭了真师力量的有用渠道。
Besides, it is obviously impossible for an ignorant peasant to judge
as to the genuineness of a relic, and it would be grossly unfair that the
effect of his devotion, poured out with good intention and in all innocence
of heart, should be made to depend upon a fact as to which he can have
no knowledge. In the great world of realities things are never so badly
managed as that; the true devotion will find full and hearty response
whether the object round which it is centred is or is not all that the
devotee thinks it to be. The devotion is the real thing—the only thing
that matters, and it must and does receive the real return which it
deserves. The supposed relic is merely a point upon which it is focused,
and an imaginary point will do for this as well as any other.
此外，一个无知的农民显然不可能判断一件遗物的真伪，如果他以良
好的意愿和纯真的心态所做的虔诚的效果取决于他无法了解的事实，那将是
非常不公平的。在伟大的现实世界中，事情从来没有那么糟糕；真正的虔诚
会得到充分和热烈的回应，无论它所围绕的对象是否是崇拜者认为的那样。
虔诚是真正的东西，是唯一重要的东西，它必须也确实得到它应得的真正回
报。所谓的遗物只是它所关注的一个点，而一个想象中的点也能起到这个作
用。
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WORK BY THE PUPILS
学生的工作
I have already mentioned that the pupils of the Masters are also
apprentices, that at their lower level they serve as transmitters of force,
and also do a great variety of work in every branch of civilization and
human culture all of which is part of the Adepts’ work in the world. A
vast amount of this is done by others who have received inspiration or
suggestion from these pupils, or though the various societies and agencies
that they have set going or influenced. Without these influences humanity
would be poor indeed, though for the most part it knows little of the
source of its true wealth. The Adepts Themselves cannot turn aside from
Their exalted work to do these lower and easier tasks, because if They
did the whole machinery of evolution would suffer.
我已经提到过，真师的学生也是学徒，在他们较低的层次上，他们作
为力量的传递者，也在文明和人类文化的每个分支上做了大量的工作，所有
这些都是圣人在世界上的工作的一部分。大量的工作是由那些从这些学生那
里得到灵感或建议的人完成的，或者是通过他们建立的各种社团和机构完成
的，或者是受到他们的影响。如果没有这些影响，人类确实会很贫穷，尽管
在大多数情况下，人类对其真正的财富来源知之甚少。圣人自己不能从他们
崇高的工作中抽身出来，去做这些低级和容易的任务，因为如果他们这样做
，整个进化的机器就会受到影响。
Men sometimes ask why these Great Ones have not written books,
for example. They forget that the Adepts are carrying on the evolution
of the world; They can hardly drop that in order to give people information
with regard to some part of it. It is true that if one of the Great Ones
had the time to write a book, if His energy could not be better employed,
that book would be far superior to any that we have. But if it were the
plan of things that all work should be done by those who can already
do it perfectly there would be no field for the exercise of our faculties,
and it would be difficult to see any utility in our existence in this world.
人们有时会问为什么这些伟大的人没有写书。他们忘记了圣人正在进
行世界的进化工作；他们不可能为了给人们提供某些方面的信息而放弃这个
工作。的确，如果一位伟大的人有时间写一本书，如果他的精力不能得到更
好的利用，那本书会比我们的任何书都要好得多。但是，如果所有的工作都
由那些已经能够做得十全十美的人完成，那么我们的能力就没有发挥的余地
了，也很难看到我们在这个世界上存在的任何作用。
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A department of activity which has recently been organized on a
large scale by pupils of the Masters is that of practical service on the
astral plane, about which I have written in the book Invisible Helpers. The
greater part of that work is among the newly-dead, who often find
themselves there confused, bewildered, and even suffering, especially
when they have been frightened during life by the hideous stories of
dreadful torture after death, which form part of the stock-in-trade of
some perverted religious sects. Though it is many years ago, it was still
within the life of The Theosophical Society that the organized band of
invisible helpers was founded and set to work. It was originally composed
of people still living, who had decided to use their time during the sleep
of the body in this definite way; but they soon drew to themselves a great
many already dead, who had not thought of this work before.
最近真师们的学生们大规模地组织了一个活动项目，那就是在星光界
的实际服务，我在《看不见的帮手》一书中写到了这一点。大部分工作是在
新死的人中进行的，他们经常在星光界感到困惑、迷失，甚至痛苦，特别是
当他们在生前被死后要受的可怕折磨的故事心存恐惧，这些故事是一些变态
的宗教教派的把戏。虽然这个小组是多年前成立的，但这个有组织的，看不
见的帮助者队伍仍是证道学会的一部分。它最初是由仍然活着的人组成的，
他们决定以这种明确的方式利用他们在身体睡眠时的时间；但他们很快就吸
引了许多已经死去的人，他们以前没有想到这项工作。
Until that time new-comers to the astral world were mostly left to
themselves, unless it occurred to their relations to meet them and
introduce them to the new life. For example, a mother who died would
still watch over her children, and if any of the children died shortly after
the mother she would give them what help and information she could;
and generally the good-natured people among the dead would pass on
to others what knowledge they possessed when they saw the need of help.
In older civilizations, when large families and joint families were the rule,
perhaps comparatively few people found themselves without a friend in
need on the other side of death. Readers of Oriental literature will
remember how much is said in Hindu religious books about the importance
of family ties and duties as extending to the invisible regions beyond the
veil of the death. Still, the condition there was somewhat like that of
a country without hospitals, or schools, or bureaux of public information,
where many must suffer, and in times of special calamity and war that
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was often most serious.
在那之前，来到星光界的新死的人多半是无依无靠的，除非他们的亲
属想到要见他们，把他们引入新生活。例如，一个死去的母亲仍然会照看她
的孩子，如果任何孩子在母亲之后不久死去，她会给他们提供她能提供的帮
助和信息；一般来说，死者中善良的人在看到有人需要帮助时，会把他们拥
有的知识传给其他人。在古老的文明中，在大家庭和世代同住的时代，也许
很少有人没有一个需要帮助的死去的朋友。东方文学的读者会记得，在印度
教的宗教书籍中，有很多关于家庭纽带和责任的重要性，这些纽带和责任延
伸到死亡面纱之外的冥界。尽管如此，那里的情况有点像一个没有医院、学
校或公共信息局的国家，许多人必须受苦，而且在特别的灾难和战争时期，
这种情况往往是最严重的。

THE CENTENNIAL EFFORT
百年努力
An excellent picture of the way in which the Adepts work for the
betterment of civilization is given in our President's London Lectures of
1907. in which she tells us something of the steps that were taken by
the Brotherhood to lift Europe out of the terrible darkness of the Middle
Ages. She explains that in the thirteenth century a mighty Personage, then
living in Tibet, promulgated His order to the Brotherhood that in the last
quarter of every century an effort should be made to enlighten Europe.
Looking through history carefully, we can see that from that time onward,
a new ray of light was sent forth towards the end of each century from
the Lodge. These have been worked out by Mr. Fritz Kunz as follows:
我们的主席在1907年的伦敦演讲中，对圣人为改善文明而工作的方式
作了很好的描述。她在演讲中告诉我们圣人会为使欧洲摆脱中世纪的可怕黑
暗而采取的一些措施。她解释说，在十三世纪，当时居住在西藏的一位伟人
向圣人会颁布了他的命令，即在每个世纪的最后四分之一时间里，应努力启
迪欧洲。仔细回顾历史，我们可以看到，从那时起，每个世纪末都有一束新
的光明从圣人会发出。以下事件表格是弗里茨-昆兹（Fritz Kunz）先生制做
的，具体如下：
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EFFORT ABOUT
1275
1375
1475
1575
1675
1775

1875

1975

NATURE OF ADVANCE
Roger Bacon and the
restoration of mental
culture
Christian Rosenkreuz and
the spread of culture
The printed book : fixation
of knowledge
Francis Bacon and science :
English language the
medium
Union of classes attempted
: secret societies
Political freedom,
unfortunately mainly by
revolution
Theosophical Society :
Society for Psychical
Research : Liberal Catholic
Church : Co-Masonry :
Evolution
Wide spread of what is now
called esotericism :
Evolution (spiritual)

ACHIEVEMENT
Democracy of culture :
renaissance

Democracy of knowledge :
reformation

Political democracy :
revolution

Democracy of occultism :
evolution

DIAGRAM 3
While the Renaissance was obviously a slow and gradual process, most authorities
would put its effective commencement somewhat later than this, and would connect
it with the fall of Constantinople in A.D. 1453
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年代

进步的性质

成果

罗杰.培根以及恢复思想的文
化
文化的民主: 文艺复兴
基督教蔷薇十字和文化的传
1375
播
1475
印刷书籍: 知识的固定
弗兰西斯.培根和科学: 英 知识的民主: 宗教改革
1575
语成为媒体
1675
试图联合各阶层 : 秘密社团
政治自由，不幸的是主要通 政治的民主 : 革命
1775
过革命完成
证道学会 : 神通研究会: 自
1875
由天主教会 : 女共济会 : 进
化
奥义的民主 : 进化
神秘主义的广泛传播 : 进化 (
1975
灵性)
虽然文艺复兴显然是一个缓慢而渐进的过程，但大多数权威人士认为其真正开始时间要
比这晚一些，与公元1453年君士坦丁堡的陷落有关。
图3
1275

The latest of these efforts was the founding of The Theosophical
Society in 1875. After careful consideration the Masters Morya and
Kuthumi undertook the responsibility of that step, and chose that noble
worker Madame Blavatsky to help Them on the physical plane. Most
students of Theosophical literature know how she was prepared for what
she had to do; how in due course the Brotherhood sent her to America
to search for Colonel Olcott, the comrade who would supply what was
lacking in herself—the power of organization and of speaking to men and
gathering them round him and shaping them into a movement in the outer
world—and how the Society was founded in New York, and later had its
Headquarters removed to India.
最近的一次努力是在1875年成立了证道学会。经过深思熟虑，莫里亚
和库图米真师承担了这一责任，并选择了高贵的工作者布拉瓦茨基夫人在物
质层面上帮助他们。大多数研究证道学文献的学生都知道她是如何为她必须
做的事情做好准备的；在时机成熟时，圣人会是如何派她去美国寻找奥尔科
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特上校（Colonel Olcott），这位同事将提供她自己所缺乏的东西。奥尔科特
上校有组织能力和与人沟通的能力，能把人们聚集在他身边，把他们组织起
来造就了外部世界的运动。人们也知道学会是如何在纽约成立的，后来如何
把总部迁到印度。
As I write, our Society has completed its fiftieth year of service to
humanity, and it is impossible to estimate the vast amount of good it
has done in every department of human life. Its influence cannot in the
least be measured by the number of its members or branches, although
that is by no means insignificant, since it extends to every civilized part
of the globe. But in each field of human endeavour it has sounded its
characteristic note, the reverberations of which multiply around us in the
words and work of statesmen and scientists, literary men and artists, and
many others, of whom, great numbers perhaps have never even heard the
word Theosophy. It has drawn attention to the realities of the invisible
world and the power of mind. It has voiced the claims in outward life
of the fact of brotherhood, seeking no uniformity in human life, but the
organization for mutual support of widely different individuals, each of
whom shall be strong in his special type, and all of whom shall be bound
together by the indissoluble bond of respect for the man who is different
from oneself. It has brought together East and West as never before;
it has demanded fair play in the comparison of religions, and revealed
with unmistakable clearness their essential unity of teaching and their
common source. And it has brought thousands to the feet of the Masters
to serve Them with all their power and with all their hearts for the good
of mankind for all time to come.
在我写这篇文章的时候，我们的学会已经完成了它为人类服务的第五
十个年头，无法估计它在人类生活的每个部门所做的大量善行。它的影响丝
毫不能用其成员或分支机构的数量来衡量，尽管这些因素不是微不足道的，
因为学会已经扩展到全球的每一个文明地区。但在人类努力的每个领域，它
都发出了它特有的音符，它的回响在我们周围的政治家和科学家、文学家和
艺术家以及其他许多人的话语和作品中倍增，其中有很多人可能甚至从未听
说过证道学这个词。它引起了人们对无形世界的现实性和心灵力量的关注。
它在人间提出了天下一家的要求，不寻求人类生活的同样性，而是将非常不
同的人组织起来相互支持，每个人都应在他的特殊类型中强大起来，所有的
人都应通过不可摧毁的尊重的纽带与自己不同的人联系起来。 它使东方和西
方前所未有地走到了一起；它要求公正地比较宗教学，并明确无误地揭示了
它们的基本教义的统一性和它们的共同来源。它把成千上万的人带到了真师
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的脚下，为了人类未来的利益，用他们全部的力量和全部的心来服务人类。

THE RACES
根族
In its work for the world the Brotherhood deals not only with the
present, but looks far into the future, and prepares for the evolution of
new races and nations in which the qualities of humanity shall be
developed in harmonious sequence. As we shall see in Chapter xiii, the
progress of mankind takes place in no haphazard manner, but the
formation of the races with their special characteristics, physical, emotional and mental (serving as classes in the great world-school, for the
development of special qualities) is as precise and definite as the
curriculum and time-table of any modern college.
在其为世界所做的工作中，圣人会不仅处理当前的问题，而且着眼于
未来，并为新的根族和国家的演变做准备。在这些根族和国家中，人类的素
质将和谐地循序发展。正如我们将在第十三章中所看到的，人类的进步并不
是杂乱无章的，而是通过具有特殊特征的根族的形成，包括身体、感情和思
想（这些种族作为伟大的世界学校的班级，用于发展特殊品质），就像任何
现代大学的课程和时间表一样精确和明确。
The great Aryan race which, though not yet at its prime, dominates
the world to-day with its supreme gift of intellect, has followed after
the Atlantean race, the people of which still form the majority of mankind
and occupy a great portion of the land surface of our globe.
伟大的雅利安根族，虽然还没有达到鼎盛时期，但以其最高的智力天
赋主宰了今天的世界。它在亚特兰蒂斯根族之后，这个根族的人仍然构成了
人类的大多数，并占据了我们地球表面的很大一部分土地。

THE COMING
（世界导师的）降临
In this connection three great pieces of work are in hand at the
present time, the first of which is the preparation for the physical
embodiment and activity among men of the Bodhisattva or World-Teacher,
who is the same great Personage, the Christ, who occupied the body of
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Jesus two thousand years ago. His coming must not be confused with the
centennial events already mentioned; those belong to the First Ray, and
are in the department of occult work that deals with the guidance of
races and subdivisions of races; whereas this is an event which occurs
only once in a long time, and is an activity of the Second Ray, the
department of religion and education.
与这个主题有关的，目前有三项伟大的工作。第一项是为菩萨或世界
导师的化身及在人类中的活动做准备，他就是两千年前占据耶稣身体的那个
伟大人物--基督。他的到来不能与已经提到的百年努力相混淆；那些活动属
于第一道光，属于涉及根族和根族分支的奥义工作部门；而这是一个长期只
发生一次的活动，是第二道光的活动，属于宗教和教育部门。
The World-Teacher is even now at our doors, and we may hope for
ever-increasing manifestations of His power, His wisdom and His love. The
Order of the Star in the East was established in 1911 to prepare for that
Coming by drawing together people of every sect and religion all over
the world, who for various reasons believe in the near approach of the
World-Teacher, and are willing to combine, in a grand effort to proclaim
it to the world, and prepare themselves as far as may be to be useful
servants of the Lord when He comes.
世界导师甚至现在就在我们的门口，我们可以希望他的力量、智慧和
爱的表现越来越多。东方之星组织成立于1911年，目的是为世界导师的降临
做准备，把全世界各个教派和宗教的人聚集在一起，他们出于各种原因相信
世界导师即将到来，并愿意联合起来，为向世界宣布世界导师的到来做出巨
大努力，并尽可能地准备好自己，以便在主来临时成为有用的仆人。
Since the Lord Maitreya has chosen to announce His coming to the
world through our President, we are justified, I think, in assuming that
His teaching will be somewhat along the line of the ideals that she has
been promulgating with such wonderful eloquence during the last
thirty-seven years. Some sects of Christians still cling to the superstition
that He will come to judge mankind and to destroy the earth, so that
there is a great element of fear and uncertainty connected with their
beliefs. But all fear of God comes from a misunderstanding.
既然弥勒菩萨选择通过我们的主席向世界宣布他的到来，我认为我们
有理由假定，他的教导将在某种程度上沿着她在过去三十七年中以如此美妙
的口才传播的理想的方向。一些基督教派仍然坚持迷信，认为祂会来审判人
类并毁灭地球，因此他们的信仰中存在着巨大的恐惧和不确定性。但所有对
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上帝的恐惧都来自于误解。
The Coming of Christ is indeed connected with an end—not the end
of the world, but the end of an age or dispensation. The Greek word is
aion, which is the same as on in English; and just as Christ said two
thousand years ago that the dispensation of the Jewish law had come to
an end, because He had come to found a new one, that of the gospel,
so will the era of that gospel come to an end when He returns and founds
yet another. He will give the same great teaching; the teaching must be
the same, for there is only one Truth, though perhaps it may be put a
little more clearly for us now, because we know a little more. It will be
promulgated in some fresh dress, perhaps, with some beauty of expression
which will be exactly suited to us in this present day, and there will be
some statement of it which will appeal to a large number of people.
基督的到来确实与结束有关 -- 不是世界的结束，而是一个时代或体系
的结束。希腊语是aion，与英语中的 on相同；正如基督在两千年前说，犹
太律法的时代已经结束，因为他来建立一个新的时代，即福音的时代，当他
返回并建立另一个时代时，福音的时代也将结束。祂将给予同样的伟大教导
；教导必然是相同的，因为真理只有一个，尽管现在他对我们说得更清楚一
点，因为我们知道得更多一点。它将以某种新的方式颁布，也许是以某种美
丽的表达方式，完全适合我们今天的情况，而且其中一些教义会吸引大量的
人。
It will certainly be the same, because if has appeared in all the
existing faiths. They have differed much in their method of presenting
it, but they all agree absolutely in the life which they ask their followers
to live. We find considerable difference between the external teachings
of Christianity, Buddhism, Hinduism and Muhammadanism; but if we
examine the good men of any one of those religions and inquire into their
daily practice, we shall find that they are all leading precisely the same
life—that they all agree as to the virtues a good man must possess and
as to the evils he must avoid.
教导肯定是一样的，因为它已经出现在所有现有的信仰中。它们在展
示它的方法上有很多不同，但他们对追随者的生活要求上都有绝对的一致。
我们发现基督教、佛教、印度教和伊斯兰教的外部教义之间有相当大的差异
；但如果我们研究这些宗教中任何一个好人，并调查他们的日常实践，我们
会发现他们都过着完全相同的生活，他们在一个好人必须拥有的美德和必须
避免的罪恶方面是一致的。
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They all tell us that a man must be charitable, truthful, kindly,
honourable, helpful to the poor; they all tell us that a man who is hard
and grasping and cruel, who is untruthful and dishonourable, is making
no progress, and has no chance of success until he changes his ways. As
practical people we must recognize that the things of real importance
in any religion are not the vague metaphysical speculations on matters
of which no one can really know anything for certain, for these can have
no influence upon our conduct; the important things are the precepts
which affect our daily lives, which make us this kind of man or that kind
of man in our relations with our fellow-men. Those precepts are the same
in all existing religions; they will be the same in the new teaching, whatever
it may be.
所有宗教都告诉我们，一个人必须是慈善的、可信的、善良的、可敬
的、对穷人有帮助的；它们都告诉我们，一个人如果强硬、贪婪和残忍，不
诚实和不名誉，就不会进步，没有成功的机会，除非他改变他的方式。作为
实用主义者，我们必须认识到，任何宗教中真正重要的东西不是那些模糊的
，没有人能够真正确定的形而上的猜测，因为这些猜测对我们的行为没有影
响；重要的东西是影响我们日常生活的戒律，它使我们在人与人的关系中成
为这样的人或那样的人。这些戒律在所有现有的宗教中都是一样的；它们在
新的教义中也将是一样的，无论它将会是什么。
Perhaps we may go a little further than that in Predicting what He
will teach. Surely, the great central truth which he will emphasize is that
the evils of the world come from lack of love and brotherliness—that if
man will learn to love and to adopt the brotherly attitude, all evil will
pass away and the golden age will dawn upon us. Not immediately—we
cannot hope for that; but at least men will begin to see for themselves,
and to understand how much more is to be gained along that line than
the other.
也许我们可以在预测他将讲授的内容方面走得更远一点。当然，他将
强调的伟大的中心真理是，世界上的邪恶来自于缺乏爱和兄弟情谊--如果人
将学会爱和采取天下一家的态度，所有的邪恶将消失，黄金时代将降临在我
们身上。这不会马上实现，我们不能寄希望于此；但至少人们会开始亲眼看
到并理解，沿着这条路线可以获得的东西比其他路线多得多。

THE SIXTH SUB-RACE
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第六次根族
The second of these great events is the moulding of the form of
body, emotions and mind of the sixth sub-race of our Aryan race, which
has already begun to appear in America and Australia and perhaps in other
parts of the world. The great modelling power of the Manu’s mind and
will is at work on the inner planes, modifying even the physical type of
the children of the new age, wherever they may be susceptible to it, and
some of the junior members of the Brotherhood, working in the outer
world, have their instructions to provide for these when possible the
education and training that befits the new race. This work is small as
yet, but it is destined to swell into voluminous proportions, until within
a few short centuries the sixth sub-race will stand out distinct and
admirable in its young manhood in the new world, while the old world
continues to develop the fifth sub-race to its maturity and perfection.
And perchance later still the sixth sub-race, radiant and glorious in its
manhood, will shed its blessing upon the fifth, so that for the first time
a race shall have a serene and dignified decline into fruitful and venerable
age. That may be the reward of its present and coming service to the
infant race, and of its fight, full of sacrifice but triumphant, against the
powers of darkness, opening up possibilities for man such as the race has
never known before.
第二件重要的事是塑造雅利安根族的第六个次根族的身体、情感体和
思想体的形态。第六次根族的人已经开始出现在美国和澳大利亚，也许在世
界其他地方也存在。摩奴（Manu）的思想和意志的伟大塑造能力正在内部层
面上工作，在条件有利时，甚至修改新时代儿童的身体类型。一些在外部世
界工作的圣人会低层成员，在可能的情况下，会在对新的次根族的教育和训
练有利的方面提供条件。这项工作目前还很小，但它注定要发展成一个巨大
的现实。在短短几个世纪内，第六次根族将在新世界中以新人的形式脱颖而
出，令人钦佩，而旧世界则继续使第五次根族达到成熟和完美。再过一段时
间，第六次根族达到成熟，它的光芒和荣耀将为第五次根族带来祝福。这样
，一个根族将首次有一个平静且有尊严的衰落，进入到硕果累累和可敬的进
化终期。这可能是第五次根族在现在和将来为新生根族服务的回报，也是它
与黑暗势力进行的充满牺牲和胜利的斗争的回报，它为人类开启了前所未有
的可能性。
We must try to understand what is meant by belonging to the new
sixth sub-race. Our ideas are liable to be too inelastic. When the sixth
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sub-race is fully established, it will show certain definite characteristics
—physical, astral and mental—which are not to be seen in the average
man of the fifth sub-race. Remember, it has to be built gradually out of
the fifth sub-race, and these new characteristics must be developed one
by one in each of the egos concerned. The process of' preparation is a
long one, and may well extend over several lives. So when we look round
and examine people (and especially young people) from this point of view,
we must not expect to be able to say off-hand that one belongs to the
new sub-race, and another does not.
我们必须试着理解属于新的第六次根族的含义。我们的想法很可能太
没有弹性了。当第六次根族站稳脚跟时，它将显示出某些明确的特征--身体
的、星光体的和思想体的--这些特征在第五次根族的普通人中是看不到的。
请记住，它必须从第五次根族中逐步建立起来，这些新特征必须在每个自我
中一个一个地发展。准备的过程是一个漫长的过程，很可能会需要几个生命
过程。因此，当我们环顾四周，从这个角度审视人们（尤其是年轻人）时，
我们绝不能随口说一个人属于新的次根族，而另一个人不属于。
A more accurate statement would be something like this: “A seems
to possess about twenty-five per cent of the characteristics of the new
sub-race; B has perhaps as much as fifty per cent; C has a large proportion
—perhaps seventy-five per cent; in D I cannot see anything lacking; as
far as I can tell, he is a fully developed example.” And you must understand
that the average boy or girl whom you think hopeful is probably an A,
for B’s are as yet very rare in the world, and C’s and D’s practically
non-existent, except in our own tiny circle. Remember also that
developments are very unequal; a boy may have made a considerable
amount of astral or mental progress before it shows much in his physical
body; and on the other hand, through good heredity, he may have a
physical body, capable of expressing greater advancement on higher planes
than he has yet attained. Very few can expect to show all the signs yet;
they may be well satisfied if they show one or two.
更准确的说法应该是这样的。"A似乎拥有新次根族的大约25％的特征
；B也许有50％；C有很大一部分，也许是75％；在D身上，我看不出有什么
不足；就我所知，他是一个充分发展的例子。" 你必须明白，你认为有希望
的普通男孩或女孩可能是A，因为B世界上还非常罕见，而C和D除了在我们
自己的小圈子以外几乎不存在。还要记住，发展是非常不平衡的；一个男孩
可能已经取得了相当大的星光体或思想体进步，但需要过一段时间才在他的
肉体上表现出来；另一方面，由于良好的遗传，他可能有一个能够表达更高
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境界的进步的肉体，但他还没有达到这些进步。很少有人能显示出所有的迹
象；如果他们显示出一两个迹象，已经很满意了。
Even at its culmination it will not be uniform; for example, it is in
the main a dolichocephalous race, but it will always have brachycephalous
sub-divisions; it will contain fair-haired and dark-haired people, people
with blue eyes and people with brown. Naturally the astral and mental
traits are the more important, but in most cases it is only by the physical
appearance that one can make an estimate. The keynote is unselfishness,
and the dominant is eager enthusiasm for service; and these must he
accompanied by active kindliness and large-hearted tolerance. He who
forgets his own pleasure, and thinks only how he can help others, has
already gone far on the path. Discrimination and common sense are also
marked characteristics.
即使在第六次根族发展的顶点，人与人也不会是一样的；例如，它主
要是一个长头颅的人种，但它总是会有圆头颅的分支；它将包含浅色头发和
黑头发的人，蓝眼睛的人和棕色眼睛的人。自然，星光体和思想体的特征更
为重要，但在大多数情况下，人们只能通过身体外观来进行评估。人种的主
要特征是无私，主导的特质是对服务的热忱；而这些必须伴随着积极的善意
和大度的宽容。忘记自己的快乐，只想着如何帮助别人的人，已经在这条路
上走了很远。识别力和常识也是明显的特征。
If we wish to know for what physical tokens we may look, perhaps
the most marked of all are delicate, well-shaped hands and feet, thin
fingers and oval nails, especially thinness in fingers and thumb when seen
edgewise. The texture of the skin is also important. It is always clear,
and never coarse. Of faces there are three types—the markedly oval with
high forehead, the slightly less oval with broad forehead, and the
practically brachycephalous (this last being rare; the definition of a
brachycephalous skull is that its breadth is four-fifths of its length). There
is about the person who is approaching the sixth sub-race a distinguishing
expression which one who looks for it will soon begin to recognize.
如果我们想知道我们可以寻找哪些身体上的标志，也许最明显的是精
致的、形状良好的手和脚，纤细的手指和椭圆形的指甲，尤其是从边上看时
，手指和拇指的薄度。皮肤的纹理也很重要。它总是清晰的，而不是粗糙的
。脸有三种类型：明显的椭圆形和高额头，稍差一点的椭圆形和宽额头，以
及真正的长头颅（最后一种是罕见的；长头颅的定义是其宽度是长度的五分
之四）。在接近第六次根族的人身上，有一种与众不同的表情，只要你找这
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种表情，很快就会把它识别出来。
We frequently hear from independent observers and students of their
recognition of a new racial type seen especially in California, Australia
and New Zealand. For example, in 1923 an address was delivered by
Captain Pape to the British Association, dealing with what he called the
Austral-American Race, and his remarks included the following description
of its peculiarities:
我们经常听到独立的观察家和学生说他们认识到一个新的人种类型，
特别是在加利福尼亚、澳大利亚和新西兰。例如，1923年，佩普上尉（
Captain Pape）在英国协会发表了一篇演讲，谈到了他所谓的澳美种族，他
的发言包括对其特点的以下描述：
The head tends to be dome-shaped, especially over the frontal region; there
is a departure from what is known as the “low-set ear”; hair and skin are
fine; eyes luminous, intelligent, but not full; bridge of the nose early developed;
lips sensitive and mobile; eyebrows prominent; frontal brain development large;
type of face somewhat triangular, but not sharp; general physiology
harmonious, proportionate, healthy, not at all the “all brain and no body” type.
The psychology of the new-race child manifests as a rapid response to
sympathy, pity in suffering, power to comprehend principles easily, quick
intuitions, thoroughness, sensitiveness, quick sense of justice, absence of
parrot-like intelligence, eagerness to help others. They also show a dislike of
coarse food, and often have not a large appetite along any lines. In other
respects they are normal children but especially need sympathy and
understanding teachers.
头部趋向于圆顶形，特别是在额部；与所谓的 "低位耳 "有区别；头发和皮肤
都很好；眼睛有光泽，聪明，但不饱满；鼻梁发育较早；嘴唇敏感而灵活；眉毛
突出；额脑发育较大；脸型有点三角形，但不尖；总体生理和谐、匀称、健康，
完全不是 "只有头脑而没有身体 "的类型。新种族儿童的心理表现为对同情的快速
反应，对痛苦的怜悯，容易理解原则的能力，快速的直觉，彻底，敏感，很有正
义感，没有鹦鹉似的智慧，渴望帮助他人。他们还表现出不喜欢粗糙的食物，而
且往往没有什么大的胃口。在其他方面，他们是正常的孩子，但特别需要同情和
能理解他们的老师。

In the previous year there was a long article in The Los Angeles
Sunday Times devoted to the subject of the new race appearing in
California and New Zealand. After referring to some of the mental and
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physical characteristics ascribed to the children of the new race, it
remarked particularly upon their qualities of exceptional poise and
intuition.
去年，《洛杉矶星期日时报》有一篇长文，专门讨论在加利福尼亚和新
西兰出现的新种族的问题。在提到新种族儿童的一些精神和身体特征后，文
章特别提到了他们非凡的姿态和直觉的品质。

THE SIXTH ROOT RACE
第六根族
The third great event is the foundation of the sixth root race, which
is to take place physically in California about seven hundred years from
now. A community will be established there with the Manu of that race,
He who is now our Master Morya, at the Head of it, and beside Him His
co-worker throughout the ages, the Master Kuthumi, who is to be the
Bodhisattva of the sixth root race. We have written of that community
in Man: Whence, How and Whither. Although it lies some hundreds of years
ahead, which after all is but a brief time in the life of a man, as all of
us will realize when we look back upon it, preparations are already afoot
for that also, and The Theosophical Society is playing no inconsiderable
part in those.
第三件大事是第六个根族的建立，从现在起大约七百年后会在加利福
尼亚出现。那里会建立一个社区，由该根族的摩奴，也就是现在我们的摩利
亚真师，担任社区的领导，在他身边的是他历代的同伴，库图米真师，他将
是第六根族的菩萨。我们在《人，从哪里来、怎样来、到哪里去》一书中写
到了这个群体。虽然它还需要几百年的时间，但正如我们所有人在回顾人生
时都会意识到的那样，这在人生命中只是一段短暂的时间，但我们已经在为
此做准备了，而证道学会在其中发挥着不可忽视的作用。
Every branch of the Society is or ought to be encouraging each one
of its members in his efforts to apply in the outer world the Theosophical
knowledge that he has gained; he must of course do that according to
his temperament and ability, and his opportunities as he mixes with men;
but all that helps the present race. Within the Theosophical Lodge, where
so many different types of men forgather and must help one another,
if the Lodge be true to its ideals, a breadth of character should be
developed in the members, for they receive in this respect an education
in the spirit of brotherhood which can scarcely be had elsewhere in the
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world. Most societies are organized for the attainment of one goal or one
purpose, but in The Theosophical Society we know that although one model
of perfection appeals most strongly to one man and another to another,
the brotherhood of man will not be achieved by the triumph of any one
ideal, be it love, or truth, or beauty alone, but by the twisting of all these
strands into one mighty rope which will bind man for ever to the Divine.
As was said in the Hitopadesha long ago:
学会的每一个分支都在或应该鼓励其成员努力在外部世界应用他所获
得的证道学知识；当然，人必须根据他的气质和能力，以及他与人交往的机
会来这样做；但所有这些都有助于当前的根族。在证道学会中，许多不同类
型的人聚集在一起，必须互相帮助。如果证道学会忠实于它的理想，成员的
性格应该得到拓展，因为他们在这方面接受了天下一家精神的教育，这在世
界其他地方是很难得到的。大多数社团都是为了实现一个目标或一个目的而
组织的，但在证道学会，我们知道，尽管一种完美的模式对一个人有最强烈
的吸引力，而另一种模式对另一个人有最强烈的吸引力，但世人皆兄弟不会
因为任何一个单独的理想的胜利而实现，无论是爱，还是真理，还是美，而
是通过将所有这些线拧成一根强大的绳子，将人与神永远地联系在一起。正
如很久以前在《益世嘉言集》（Hitopadesha）中所说：
Small things wax exceeding mighty,
Being cunningly combined:
Furious elephants are fastened
With a rope of grass-blades twined.
小的战胜大的
如果聪明地聚在一起
发怒的大象能被
草拧的绳拴住

Such is the spirit of brotherhood gradually acquired by the true
Theosophist, holding to his fellow by inner impulse, not by outward
compulsion; and membership in the Society is verily a training by the
Masters which, if successful, will fit the man to be reborn in the community
of the sixth root race when it is established on the physical plane.
这就是真正的证道学者将逐渐获得的世人皆兄弟的精神，通过内在的
动力而不是外在的强迫与他的同伴保持联系；加入证道学会就是受真师们的
培训，如果成功的话，当第六根族在世界上建立起来时，将使这个人适合投
生在这个社区。
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CHAPTER XII
第十二章

THE CHOHANS AND THE RAYS
法王与光
THE CHOHANS
法王
IN the last chapter I have tried to describe some of the numerous avenues
of work of the great Masters, but there are of course many others, about
some of which we know practically nothing; yet what we do know
indicates that the work is vast and varied, and that the Adepts deal with
it in different ways, according to Their own temperaments and
preferences. There is a sevenfold division running through all things, as
I must explain more fully presently, and this appears also in the Great
White Brotherhood. In the Hierarchy the seven Rays are clearly
distinguished. The First or ruling Ray is governed by the Lord of the World;
at the head of the Second Ray stands the Lord Buddha, and under These
come respectively the Manu and the Bodhisattva of the root race which
is predominant in the world at any given time. Parallel in rank with These
is the Mahachohan, who supervises all the other five Rays, each of which
nevertheless has also its own Head. In my next chapter I will explain what
I can about the loftier ranks of the Hierarchy, attempting in this to render
some account of the work of the Heads of Rays Three to Seven, and of
the Masters Morya and Kuthumi, who stand at Their level on the First
and Second Rays.
在上一章中，我试图描述伟大的真师们工作的众多途径中的一些，当然还有
许多其他途径，其中的一些我们几乎一无所知；但我们所知道的表明，工作
是巨大而多样的，而且圣人根据他们自己的气质和偏好以不同的方式处理。
正如我现在必须更充分地解释的，有一个贯穿所有事物的七重性质划分，这
也出现在伟大的圣人会中。在阶制中，七道光被明确区分开来。第一道光或
统治之光由世界之主管理；第二道光的首领是佛，在他们之下，分别是在任
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何特定时间在世界占主导地位的根族的摩奴和菩萨。与他们并列的是大法王
（Mahachohan)，他监督所有其他五道光，但每道光也有自己的首领。在下
一章中，我将解释我所能解释的阶制的高级层次，并试图在这一章中对第三
至第道光的首领以及位于第一和第二道光的莫里亚和库图米真师的工作进行
一些说明。
The title Chohan is given to those Adepts who have taken the sixth
Initiation, but the same word is employed also for the Heads of Rays Three
to Seven, who hold very definite and exalted offices in the Hierarchy. We
are given to understand that the meaning of the word Chohan is simply
“Lord,” and that it is used both generally and specifically, in much the
same way as the word Lord is employed in England. We speak of a man
as a lord because he possesses that title, but that is quite different from
what we mean when we speak, for example, of the Lord Chancellor or
the Lord-Lieutenant of the County. The term appears again in the name
Dhyan Chohan, which occurs in The Secret Doctrine and elsewhere, and
then it refers to Beings of every high station, altogether outside the Occult
Hierarchy of our planet.
法王这个头衔是给那些达到第六阶位的圣人们，但这个词也被用于第
三至第七道光的首领，他们在阶制中担任非常明确和崇高的职务。我们知道
Chohan这个词的意思就是 "主"，它的使用方式既普遍又特别，就像在英国使
用“主”这个词一样。我们把一个人说成是领主，因为他拥有这个头衔，但这
与我们所说的大法官或郡长的意思完全不同。这个词再次出现在《秘密教义
》和其他地方提到的“大智法王”（Dhyan Chohan）这个名字中，在这里它指
的是各种高位的生灵，完全在我们星球的神秘阶制之外。

THE MASTER DJWAL KUL’S TABLE
德瓦尔-库尔真师的图表
It is necessary at this point, if we are to understand at all this part
of the work of the Masters, to digress a little and say something of what
is meant by the Seven Rays. This is a matter of considerable difficulty.
Long ago we received some information, very incomplete certainly, but
still very valuable, about these Rays. I remember well the occasion on
which it was given to us. Mr. Cooper-Oakley and I and a Hindu brother
were sitting talking on the roof at Adyar in the very early days, when
there was only the one headquarters house and twenty-nine acres of
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half-jungle behind it; and there came to us suddenly the Master Djwal
Kul, who was at that time the chief pupil of the Master Kuthumi. He gave
us a great deal of teaching in those days, and was always very kind and
patient, and while He sat and talked to us that day this question of the
Rays came up. Mr. Cooper-Oakley in his characteristic way said: “Oh,
please, Master, will you tell us all about the Rays?”
在这里，如果我们要完全理解真师们的这部分工作，就有必要离题一
点，说一说七道光的含义是什么。这是一个相当困难的话题。很久以前，我
们收到了一些关于这些光的信息，当然非常不完整，但仍然非常有价值。我
清 楚 地 记 得 我 们 得 到 这 些 信 息 的 场 合 。 库 珀 - 奥 克 利 先 生 （ Mr.
Cooper-Oakley）和我以及一位印度教兄弟在阿迪亚的屋顶上坐着聊天，那是
在很早期的时候，当时只有一个总部的房子和后面二十九英亩的半丛林；突
然德瓦尔-库尔真师来到我们身边，他当时是库图米真师的主要学生。在那
些日子里，他给我们提供了大量的教导，而且总是非常亲切和耐心。当他那
天坐在那里和我们交谈时，关于光的问题被提及。 库珀-奥克利先生以他特
有的方式说："哦，求你了，真师，你能告诉我们所有关于光的事情吗？"
There was a twinkle in our Teacher’s eye as He said: “Well, I cannot
tell you all about them until you have reached a very high Initiation. Will
you have what I can tell you, which will be partial and inevitably
misleading, or will you wait until you can be told the whole thing?” Not
unnaturally we thought that half a loaf was better than no bread, so we
said we would take what we could get. We noted down the very
interesting information that He gave, but much of it was incomprehensible
to us, as He had foretold. He said: “I cannot tell you any more than that,
for I am bound by certain pledges; but if your intuition can make out
more I will tell you whether you are right.” Even that little fragmentary
information was of very great value to us.
我们的老师眼中闪过一丝光芒，他说 "好吧，除非你达到了一个非常高
的阶位，否则我不能告诉你关于光的一切。你们愿意接受我可以告诉你们的
东西吗？这将是部分的，而且不可避免地会产生误导，还是等到你们可以被
告知整个事情？" 我们自然认为，知道一点总比什么都不知道好，所以我们
说我们愿接受我们能得到的东西。 我们记下了他所提供的非常有趣的信息，
但其中许多内容对我们来说是不可理解的，正如他事先声明的那样。 他说：
"我不能告诉你们更多，因为我受到某些承诺的约束；但如果你们的直觉能找
出更多，我会告诉你们是否正确。" 即使这一点零碎的信息对我们来说也是
非常有价值的。
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The following Diagram 4 is the table of Rays and their characteristics
which He then gave to us:
下面的图4是他给我们的关于光及其特点的表格：
It was explained that the religion written opposite each Ray is not
to be taken as necessarily a perfect exposition of it, but is simply that
which now remains on earth as a relic of the last occasion on which that
Ray exercised dominant influence on the world. The Magic of the First
Ray and the characteristics of the Seventh were not given, we may imagine
the first to be kriyashakti and the second to be co-operation with the
Deva kingdom. The meaning of the Birth of Horus could not be explained,
but one of the characteristics of the Fourth Ray was stated to be the
use of the forces of action and interaction—the male and female forces
of nature, as it were. Whenever phallicism occurs in the various religions,
it is always due to a materialization and misconception of some of the
secrets connected with this Ray. The true development of the Seventh Ray
would be communication with and instruction from the higher Devas.
他解释说，每条光相对应的宗教不一定是对它的完美阐释，而只是现
在留在地球上的，作为该光在最后一次对世界产生主导影响的遗迹。第一道
光的魔力和第七道光的特征没有给出，我们可以想象第一个空白是“创造的力
量” （kriyashakti），第二个是与天使王国的合作。荷鲁斯（Horus）的诞生
的意义无法解释，但第四道光的特征之一被认为是使用行动和互动的力量，
就如自然界的阳和阴的力量。每当各种宗教中出现阳性崇拜时，总是因为与
此道光有关的一些秘密的具体化和误解。第七道光的真正发展是与更高层次
的天使沟通并得到他们的指示。
After what I have said above it should be clear that the information
that has as yet reached us about the Rays is fragmentary. It is not only
not a full account of the subject, but it is not even a perfect outline,
for we were plainly told that there were huge gaps in the description given
to us, which could not possibly be filled up till much later. So far as we
know, very little has hitherto been written on this subject, and that little
so guardedly expressed as not to be at all readily intelligible, and occult
teachers are markedly reticent when questioned about it.
While the first edition of this book was passing through the press an important
work on the subject appeared—The Seven Rays, by Professor Ernest Wood. The material
which it gives is illuminative and is presented from quite a new angle.
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在我说了上面的话之后，大家应该清楚地知道，迄今为止传授给我们
的关于光的信息是零散的。 它不仅不是对这一主题的完整描述，甚至不是一
个完美的轮廓。因为我们被明确告知，在给我们的描述中存在巨大的空白，
这些空白在很久以后才可能被填补。据我们所知，到目前为止，关于这个问
题的文章很少，而且这些文章表达得很谨慎，根本不容易理解，而且奥义学
教师在被问及这个问题时明显沉默寡言。

当这本书的第一版在印刷时，出现了一本关于这个主题的重要作品--欧内斯特-伍
德（Ernest Wood）教授的《七道光》。它所提供的材料具有启发性，并从一个全新的角
度进行了介绍。
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RAY

CHARACTERISTIC OF RAY

CHARACTERISTIC MAGIC

LAST RELIGION

I

Fohat-Shechinah

…

Brahmanical

II

Wisdom

Raja Yoga (Human Mind)

Buddhism

III

Akasha

IV

Birth of Horus

Forces)
Hatha Yoga (Physical

V

Fire

Development)
Alchemy (Material Substances)

VI

Incarnation of Deity

Bhakti (Devotion)

VII

…

Ceremonial Magic

Astrology (Natural Magnetic

Chaldaean
Egyptian
Zoroastrian
Christianity
(Kabala, etc.)
Elemental
Worship

DIAGRAM 4

最后一个

光

光的特征

魔力特征

一

宇宙原动力-神之所在

…

婆罗门教

二

智慧

王者瑜伽 （心)

佛教

三

虚空

占星术 (自然磁力)

四

荷鲁斯的诞生

哈达瑜伽 (身体的发展)

埃及宗教

五

火

炼金术 (物质)

拜火教

六

神的化身

Bhakti (虔诚)

七

…

仪式魔法

图 4
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代表性宗教

(古代巴比倫的)
迦勒底教

基督教 (卡 巴拉，
等)
对自然精灵
的崇拜

THE SEVENFOLD DIVISION
七重划分
The essential thing to understand is that there is a certain sevenfold
division of everything that exists in the manifested world, whether of life
or matter. All life which exists in our chain of worlds passes through and
belongs to one or other of Seven Rays, each having seven subdivisions.
In the universe there are forty-nine such Rays, making, in sets of seven,
the Seven Great Cosmic Rays, flowing from or through the Seven Great
Logoi. In our chain of worlds, however, and perhaps in our solar system,
only one of these Great Cosmic Rays is operating, and its subdivisions are
our seven Rays. It must not of course be supposed that our solar system
is the only manifestation of that particular Logos, since each of the Seven
Great Logoi may have millions of systems dependent on it. As I have
explained in The Inner Life:
需要理解的是，显象世界的一切事物，无论是生命还是物质，都存在
着七重划分。在我们的世界链中存在的所有生命都经过并属于七道宇宙之光
中的一道，每道光都有七个分支。在宇宙中，有四十九条这样的光，以七条
为一组，组成七大宇宙之光，从七个逻各斯之中或通过他们发射出来。然而
，在我们的世界链中，也许在我们的太阳系中，这些大宇宙之光中只有一条
在运行，其分支是我们的七道光。 当然，我们不能认为我们的太阳系是那个
特定的逻各斯的唯一组成部分，因为七个大逻各斯中的每一个都可能有数百
万个系统依赖于它。正如我在《内在生命》中解释的那样：
The whole of our solar system is a manifestation of its Logos, and every
particle in it is definitely part of His vehicles. All the physical matter of the
solar system taken as a totality constitutes His physical body; all the astral
matter within it constitutes His astral body; all the mental matter, His mental
body, and so on. Entirely above and beyond His system He has a far wider
and greater existence of His own, but that does not in the least affect the
truth of the statement which we have just made.
我们的整个太阳系是太阳系逻各斯的显像，太阳系中的每一个粒子都肯定是
其载体的一部分。太阳系的所有物理物质作为一个整体，构成了他的物质体；其
中所有的星光体物质构成了他的星光体；所有的思想体物质是他的思想体，以此
类推。在他的系统之上和之外，他有自己更广泛和更大的存在，但这丝毫不影响
我们刚才的陈述的事实。
This Solar Logos contains within Himself Seven Planetary Logoi, who are
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as it were centres of force within Him, channels through which His force pours
out. Yet at the same time there is a sense in which they may be said to
constitute Him. The matter which we have just described as composing His
vehicles also composes theirs, for there is no particle of matter anywhere in
the system which is not part of one or other of them. All this is true of every
plane; but let us for a moment take the astral plane as an example, because
its matter is fluid enough to answer the purposes of our inquiry, and at the
same time it is near enough to the physical to be not entirely beyond the
limits of our physical comprehension.
这个太阳逻各斯在他自己体内包含了七个行星逻各斯，他们是他体内的力量
中心，是他的力量倾泻而出的渠道。但同时，在某种意义上，他们也可以说是构
成他的组成部分。我们刚刚描述的构成他的载体的物质也构成了行星的载体，因
为在这个系统的任何地方的任何物质颗粒都是某个行星的一部分。每个境界都是
如此。让我们暂时以星光界为例，因为它的物质是流动的，足以满足我们探究的
目的，同时它又足够接近物理物质，没有超出我们物理理解的范围。
Every particle of the astral matter of the system is part of the astral body
of the Solar Logos, but it is also part of the astral body of one or other of
the Seven Planetary Logoi. Remember that this includes the astral matter of
which your astral body and mine are composed. We have no particle which
is exclusively our own. In every astral body there are particles belonging to
each one of the Seven Planetary Logoi, but the proportions vary infinitely.
The bodies of those Monads which originally came forth through a Planetary
Logos will continue all through their evolution to have more of the particles
of that Planetary Logos than of any other, and in this way people may be
distinguished as primarily belonging to one or other of the Seven Great Powers.
这个系统的每一粒星光体物质都是太阳逻各斯的星光体的一部分，但它也是
七个行星逻各斯其中一个的一部分。记住，这包括组成你和我的星光体的星光物
质。我们没有专门属于自己的粒子。在每一个星光体中，都有属于某个七大行星
逻各斯的粒子，但其比例却有无限的变化。那些最初通过某个行星逻各斯产生的
单一体，在其整个进化过程中，将继续拥有属于这个逻各斯的，比其他任何行星
逻各斯更多的颗粒，以这种方式，人们可以被归到属于七种伟大力量中的一个。

THE SEVEN SPIRITS
七个神灵
In Christian terms these seven great Beings are found in the vision
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of St. John the Evangelist, who said: “And there were seven lamps of fire
burning before the throne, which are the Seven Spirits of God.” ( Rev. iv,
5.) Those are the Mystical Seven, the great Planetary Logoi, who are
life-centres in the very Logos Himself. Those are the true Heads of our
Rays—the Heads for the whole solar system, not for our world only. Out
through one or other of that mighty Seven every one of us must have
come, some through one, some through another.
在基督教术语中， 福音圣约翰看到的灵象中有这七个伟大的生命，他
说："有七盏灯火在宝座前燃烧，就是上帝的七灵"。(Rev. iv, 5.) 这些是神秘
的七尊，是伟大的行星逻各斯，他们是（太阳系）逻各斯的生命中心。他们
是我们的光的真正首脑们，是整个太阳系的首脑，而不仅仅是我们的世界的
。 我们中的每一个人都必须通过这强大的七尊中的其中一尊而来。
They are the Seven Sublime Lords of The Secret Doctrine, the
Primordial Seven, the Creative Powers, the Incorporeal Intelligences, the
Dhyan Chohans, the Angels of the Presence. But remember that this last
title is used in two quite different senses, which must not be confused.
At every Celebration of the Holy Eucharist among our Christian brethren
there appears an “Angel of the Presence,” who is in truth a thought-form
of the Lord Christ, a vehicle of His consciousness, and so is rightly called
a manifestation of His Presence; but these Seven Great Ones receive the
title for a very different reason—because They stand ever in the very
presence of the Logos Himself, representing there the Rays of which They
are the Heads—representing us therefore, since in every one of us is part
of the Divine Life of every one of Them.
他们是《秘密教义》中的七位崇高的主，是原初的七位，是创造性的力
量，是无体的智能，是大智法王（Dhyan Chohans），御前天使。 但请记住
，这最后一个头衔是在两种完全不同的意义上使用的，决不能混淆。 在我们
基督教兄弟的每一次圣餐仪式上，都会出现一位 "临在天使" （Angel of the
Presence），他实际上是主基督的思想形状，是他意识的载体，所以被正确地
称为他临在的表现；但在这里七位伟大的主得到这个称号是出于一个非常不
同的原因：因为他们永远站在逻各斯的面前，在那里代表他们作为首脑的光
。因此他们代表我们，因为在我们每个人身上都有他们每个神圣生命的一部
分。
For though each of us belongs fundamentally to one Ray — the
channel through which he, as a Monad, flowed forth from the Eternal into
Time—yet has he within himself something of all the Rays; there is in
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him no ounce of force, no grain of matter, which is not actually part of
one or other of these wondrous Beings; he is literally compacted of Their
very substance—not of one, but of all, though always one predominates.
Therefore, no slightest movement of any of these great Star Angels can
occur without affecting to some extent every one of us, because we are
bone of Their bone, flesh of Their flesh, Spirit of Their Spirit; and this
great fact is the real basis of the often misunderstood science of Astrology.
因为尽管我们每个人从根本上属于一道光， 人作为一个单一体，通过
这个通道从永恒中流入到时间，但在他体内有所有道光的成分；在人身上没
有一盎司的力量，没有一粒物质，实际上不是这些奇妙的生命中其中一个的
一部分；人实际上是由他们的物质组成的，不只是由一个，而是由所有的光
的物质组成，尽管总有一道占主导地位。因此，这些伟大的星际天使的任何
轻微运动都会在某种程度上影响到我们每个人，因为我们是他们的骨中之骨
、肉中之肉、灵中之灵；这个伟大的事实是经常被误解的占星学的真正基础
。
We all stand always in the presence of the Solar Logos, for in His
system there is no place where He is not, and all that is, is part of Him.
But in a very special sense these Seven Spirits are part of Him,
manifestations of Him, almost qualities of His—centres in Him through
which His Power flows out. We may see a hint of this in the names assigned
to them by the Jews. The first of them is always Michael, “your Prince,
” as he is called; and this name means “The Strength of God,” or, as it
is sometimes interpreted, “He who is like God in strength.” El, in Hebrew,
means God; we find it in Beth-El, which is “The House of God”; and Elohim
is the word used for “God” in the very first verse of the Bible. This word
El occurs as a termination in the name of each of the Seven Spirits. Gabriel
means “The Omniscience of God,” and He is sometimes called God’s Hero.
He is connected with the planet Mercury, as Michael is with Mars. Raphael
signifies “The Healing Power of God,” and He is associated with the Sun,
which is the great health-giver for us on the physical plane. Uriel is “
The Light or Fire of God”; Zadkiel is “The Benevolence of God,” and is
connected with the planet Jupiter. The other Archangels are usually given
as Chamuel and Jophiel, but I do not at present recollect their meanings
or their planets.
我们总是站在太阳逻各斯的面前，因为在他的系统中，没有他不存在
的地方，而所有的东西都是他的一部分。 但在一个非常特殊的意义上，这七
个神灵是他的一部分，是他的表现，几乎是他的品质，他的力量通过他们这
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些中心流出来。我们可以从犹太人给他们起的名字中看出一丝端倪。他们中
的第一个总是米迦勒（Michael），他被称为"你的王子"，；这个名字的意思
是 "上帝的力量"，或者，正如它有时被解释为 "他在力量上像上帝"。 El在希
伯来语中是上帝的意思；我们可在Beth-El一词中找到它，它是 "上帝之家"的
意思；Elohim是《圣经》第一节中用作 "上帝 "的词。"El "在七个神灵中的每
一个名字中都作为一个终止词出现。加百列（Gabriel）的意思是 "上帝的全
知"，他有时被称为上帝的英雄。 他与水星有关，正如米迦勒与火星有关。
拉斐尔（Raphael）表示 "上帝的愈疗能力"，他与太阳有关，太阳是我们在物
质层面上的伟大健康提供者。乌列尔（Uriel）是 "上帝的光或火"；扎基尔（
Zadkiel）是 "上帝的仁慈"，并与木星有关。其他大天使通常被称为查缪尔（
Chamuel）和约斐尔（Jophiel），但我现在不记得他们的含义或他们的行星。
St. Denys speaks of these Seven Spirits as the Builders, and also calls
them the Co-operators of God. St. Augustine says that they have
possession of the Divine Thought, or the Prototype, and St. Thomas Aquinas
wrote that God is the primary and these Angels are the secondary cause
of all visible effects. Everything is done by the Logos, but through the
mediation of these Planetary Spirits. Science will tell you that the planets
are fortuitous aggregations of matter, condensations from the mass of
the nebula, and so no doubt they are; but why at those particular points?
Because behind each there is a Living Intelligence to choose the points
so that they will balance one another. Truly whatsoever exists is the
outcome of natural forces working under cosmic laws; but do not forget
that behind every force is always its administrator, an Intelligence
directing and managing. In thus describing Them I have used the Christian
terminology, but the same Beings can be found under different names in
every great Religion.
圣丹尼斯把这七个神灵说成是建造者，还称他们为上帝的合作者。圣
奥古斯丁说，他们拥有神圣的思想，或原型。圣托马斯-阿奎那写道，上帝
是所有可见效果的主要原因，而这些天使是次要原因。一切都是由逻各斯完
成的，但通过这些行星神灵的中介。科学会告诉你，行星是物质的偶然聚集
，是从星云的物质中凝结出来的，毫无疑问它们确实如此；但为什么是在那
些特定的点上呢？因为在每一个点的背后都有一个活的智慧选择了这些点，
以便它们能够相互平衡。实际上，任何存在的东西都是自然力量在宇宙法则
下工作的结果；但不要忘记，每一种力量的背后总是有它的管理者，有一个
智能在指挥和管理。 在这样描述他们时，我使用了基督教的术语，但同样的
生命在每个伟大的宗教中都可以找到不同的名字。
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THE SEVEN TYPES OF BEINGS
七种类型的生灵
When, then, that primordial matter or spirit, which in the future was
to become ourselves, first emerged from undifferentiated infinity, it issued
through seven channels, as water might flow from a cistern through seven
pipes, each of which, containing its peculiar colouring matter, would so
tinge the water that passed through it that it would for ever after be
distinguishable from the water of the other pipes. Through all the
successive kingdoms, the elemental, the mineral, the vegetable, the animal,
the Rays are always distinct one from another, as they are also distinct
in man, though in the lower kingdoms the influence of the Ray naturally
acts in a somewhat different manner. Since in them there is no
individualization, it is obvious that the whole of one species of animals,
for example, must be on the same Ray; so that the different kinds of
animals in the world might be arranged in seven parallel columns according
to the Rays to which they belong, and since an animal can individualize
only through association with man, at the head of each of these Rays
stands some class of domestic animal through which alone
individualization on that particular Ray takes place. The elephant, dog,
cat, horse and monkey are examples of such classes, so it is clear that
the impulse of the Universal Life which is now animating, let us say, a
dog, can never animate a horse or a cat, but will continue to manifest
through the same species until individualization takes place.
那么，当原初物质或精神，也就是未来的我们自己，第一次从无差别
的无限中出现时，它通过七个渠道流出，就像水从蓄水池中流过七个管道一
样，每个管道都含有其特有的着色物质，会使通过它的水如此着色，以至于
它将永远与其他管道的水区分开来。在所有的王国中一层层的进化中，从元
素精灵、矿物、植物和动物，光总是相互区别的，它们在人类中也是相互区
别的，尽管在低级王国中，光的影响自然以某种不同的方式发挥作用。由于
在这些低级王国中没有个体化，所以明显地，一个物种的所有动物都应属于
同一道光；因此，世界上不同种类的动物可以根据它们所属的光分成并列的
七类，由于动物只有通过与人的联系才能实现个体化，在这些光之首都有着
一些家养动物，只有通过它们才能在该光中实现个体化。大象、狗、猫、马
和猴子就是这类动物的例子。因此，宇宙生命中现在正在使狗产生活力的生
命动力，永远不会使马或猫产生活力，而是始终通过同一物种表现出来，直
到个体化发生。
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Researches have not yet been made as to the particular animals and
vegetables which stand on each Ray, but I had reason a few years ago
to investigate the precious stones, and found that each Ray had its own
representatives, through which the force of the Ray works more readily
than through any other. I print here the table that appears in The Science
of the Sacraments, in which is shown the jewel at the head of each Ray,
and others which stand on the same Ray and therefore hold the same
kind of force, though less strongly.
我还没有做什么动物或者植物属于哪道光的研究，但在几年前，我出
于某种原因对宝石进行研究，发现每道光都有自己的宝石代表，这道光的力
量通过它比通过其他宝石更容易发挥作用。 我在这里加入了《圣事科学》中
的图表，其中显示了每道光之首的宝石，以及属于同一道光的其他宝石，它
们拥有同样的力量，尽管不那么强烈。
From all that I have said above it follows that these seven types
are visible among men, and that every one of us must belong to one or
other of the Rays. Fundamental differences of this sort in the human
race have always been recognized; a century ago men were described as
of the lymphatic or the sanguine temperament, the vital or the phlegmatic,
and astrologers classify us under the names of the planets, as Jupiter men,
Mars men, Venus or Saturn men, and so on. I take it that these are only
different methods of stating the basic differences of disposition due to
the channel through which we happen to have come forth, or rather,
through which it was ordained that we should come forth.
根据上面的陈述，这七道光的类型在人类中是可见的，我们每个人都
必定属于其中的一道光。 人类的这种基本差异一直被人们所承认；一个世纪
前，人们被描述为属于淋巴型或血气型，生命型或痰湿型，而占星家则根据
行星的名称对我们进行分类，如木星人、火星人、金星或土星人，等等。 我
认为，这些只是说明性情基本差异的不同方法，这些差异是由于我们通过的
光的渠道而产生的，或者更确切地说，我们必须通过的光的渠道而产生的。
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RAY
1

JEWEL AT THE HEAD OF RAY
Diamond

SUBSTITUTES
…

Rock Crystal.

…

Lapis Lazuli, Turquoise, Sodalite.

…

Aquamarine, Jade, Malachite.

…

Chalcedony, Agate, Serpentine.

…

Citrine, Steatite.

…

Tourmaline, Garnet, Cornelian, Carbuncle.

…

Porphyry, Violane.

..
2

Sapphire
..

3

Emerald
..

4

Jasper
..

5

Topaz
..

6

Ruby
..

7

Amethyst
..

DIAGRAM 5
光
1

光之首的宝石

其次的宝石

钻石

…

水晶

…

青金石，绿松石，苏打石

…

海蓝宝石，翡翠，孔雀石

…

玉髓, 玛瑙, 蛇纹石

…

黄水晶，硬玉石

…

碧玺，石榴石，红玉髓，红玉

…

紫斑岩石, 紫青辉石.

..
2

蓝宝石
..

3

绿宝石
..

4

碧玉
..

5

黄宝石
..

6

红宝石
..

7

紫晶石
..

图 5
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It is, however, by no means an easy matter to discover to what Ray
an ordinary man belongs, for he has become very much involved in matter
and has generated a great variety of karma, some portion of which may
be of a kind that dominates and obscures his essential type, even perhaps
through the whole of an incarnation; but the man who is approaching
the Path ought to be showing in himself a definite driving impulse or
leading power, which has the character of the Ray to which he belongs,
and tends to lead him into the kind of work or service which distinguishes
that Ray; and it will also bring him to the feet of one of the Masters
upon it, so that he becomes enrolled, as it were, in the College of which
the Chohan of the Ray may be regarded as the Principal.
然而，要搞清一个普通人属于哪道光绝非易事，因为他已经深深地陷
入了物质之中，并产生了大量的业力，其中的某些部分可能主导并掩盖了他
的基本类型，这种现象可能贯穿整个人生的过程。但快要入道的人应该在自
己身上显示出明确的驱动力或领导力，这具有他所属的光的特征，那道光会
引导他进行属于那道光的典型的工作或服务；它还会把他带到该道光的一位
真师的脚下。他就像在学院中注册一样，该道光的法王可以被视为院长。

MAGIC AND HEALING POWERS
魔法和愈疗能力
It may help a little towards the comprehension of these differences
of type if I give one or two examples of the methods likely to be employed,
judging from the table that I have printed above, by persons on the
different Rays when they want to use magic to produce a given result.
The First Ray man would attain his object by sheer force of resistless will,
without condescending to employ anything in the nature of means at all;
he of the Second Ray would also work by force of will, but with the full
comprehension of the various possible methods, and the conscious
direction of his will into the channel of the most suitable one; to the Third
Ray man it would come most naturally to use the forces of the mental
plane, noticing very carefully the exact time when the influences were
most favourable to his success; the Fourth Ray man would employ for the
same purpose the finer physical forces of the ether, while his Fifth Ray
brother would be more likely to set in motion the currents of what used
to be called the astral light; the devotee of the Sixth Ray would achieve
his result by the strength of his earnest faith in his particular Deity and
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in the efficacy of prayer to Him, while the Seventh Ray man would use
elaborate ceremonial magic, and probably invoke the assistance of
non-human spirits if possible.
如果我利用上面的表格举出一两个例子，说明属于不同道光的人使用
魔法产生特定结果时可能采用的方法，可能会对理解这些类型的差异有一点
帮助。第一道光的人将通过纯粹的，不能抵御的意志力达到他的目的，而不
屈尊使用任何其他手段；第二道光的人也将通过意志力工作，但先充分理解
各种可能的方法，并有意识地引导他的意志进入最合适的渠道；对第三道的
人来说，使用思想的力量是最自然的，但会非常小心地关注影响最有利于他
成功的确切时间。第四道光的人为了达到同样的目的则会使用以太的更精细
的物理力量，而第五道光的人更有可能利用星光流；第六道光的人会通过他
对特定神灵的真诚信仰和向他祈祷的功效来实现他的结果，而第七道光的人
将使用精心设计的仪式魔法，如果可能的话可能会调用非人类生灵的援助。
Again, in attempting the cure of disease, the First Ray would simply
draw health and strength from the great fountain of Universal Life; the
Second would thoroughly comprehend the nature of the malady and know
precisely how to exercise his will-power upon it to the best advantage;
the Third would invoke the Great Planetary Spirits, and choose a moment
when astrological influences were beneficent for the application of his
remedies; the Fourth would trust chiefly to physical means such as
massage; the Fifth would employ drugs; the Sixth faith-healing; and the
Seventh mantras or magical invocations. In all the above cases the
operator is of course free to use any of the different powers mentioned,
but would probably find the most effective instrument in his hands to
be that which is typical of his own Ray.
同样，在尝试治疗疾病时，第一道光的人会简单地从宇宙生命的伟大
源泉中汲取健康和力量；第二道光的人会彻底理解疾病的性质，并准确地知
道如何对其行使意志力以获得最佳效果。第三道光将召唤伟大的行星神灵，
并选择星象影响对他的治疗方案有利的时刻；第四道光将主要信任物理手段
，如按摩；第五道光的人将使用药物；第六道光使用信仰疗法；第七道光使
用咒语或使用魔法唤求。 在上述所有情况下，治疗者当然可以自由使用任何
一种不同的力量，但可能会发现他手中最有效的手段是他自己光的典型。

THE CHOHANS OF THE RAYS
光的法王
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In the members of the Adept Brotherhood the distinctions of Rays
are much more clearly marked than in others, and are visible in the aura;
the Ray to which an Adept belongs decidedly affects not only His
appearance, but also the work that He has to do. We may perhaps best
see what are the distinctive characters of the Rays by observing the work
of the five Chohans of Rays Three to Seven, and of the two Chohans who
stand at Their level on the First and Second Rays, and carry on work of
the same grade in the service of the Greater Ones who are their directing
Heads. In the Seven Heads of the Rays in the Hierarchy we have a reflection
of the Seven Spirits before the Throne.
在圣人会的成员中，光的区别比其他成员更明显，并在灵光圈中可见
；圣人所属的光不仅决定性地影响他的外表，而且还影响他必须做的工作。
为了最好地了解光的独特特征，我们也许可以通过观察第三至第七道光的五
位法王的工作，以及第一和第二道光的两位法王的工作，他们和三至五道光
的首领同级。在阶制中的七道光之首身上，我们可以看到圣经里上帝宝座前
的七个大天使的影子。
It must be understood that we can here mention but the merest
outline of the qualities that are grouped under each of the Rays, and but
a fragment of the work that the Adepts on those Rays are doing; and
care must be taken also to realize that full possession of the qualities
of one Ray in no case implies a lack of those of the other Rays. If we
speak of one of the Adepts as pre-eminent in strength, for example, it
is also true that He has achieved nothing less than human perfection in
devotion and love and every other quality as well.
我们必须明白，我们在这里提到的只是每道光的最简单的品质轮廓，
以及这些光的圣人们正在做的工作的一小部分；还必须认识到，完全拥有某
道光的品质并不意味着缺乏其他光的品质。 例如，如果我们说某位圣人在力
量上是卓越的，那么他在虔诚和爱以及其他各种品质方面也确实达到了不亚
于人类的完美。
Of the Master Morya, who is the representative of the First Ray at
the level of the Chohan Initiation, I have already written to some extent.
He stands with all the unshakable and serene strength of His Ray, playing
a great part in that work of guiding men and forming nations, of which
I must speak more fully in the next chapter. On that Ray, too, there is
the Master whom we have called Jupiter, acting as Guardian of India for
the Hierarchy, Guardian of that nation which throughout the long life-time
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of the fifth race cherishes the seeds of all its possibilities, and sends them
out in due course to each sub-race, that there they may grow and ripen
and fructify. He also penetrates deeply into the abstruser sciences of which
chemistry and astronomy are the outer shells, and His work in this respect
is an example of the variety of activity that may exist within the limits
of one Ray.
摩利亚真师是第一道光在法王阶位的代表，我已经在某种程度上对他
进行了描述。 他带着他的光的所有不可动摇和宁静的力量屹立在那里，在指
导人类和形成国家的工作中发挥了巨大的作用。我必须在下一章中更充分地
谈论这个问题。属于那道光的，还有我们称为朱庇特（Jupiter）的真师，他
在阶制中是印度的守护者，守护着这个国家，在第五根族漫长的生命过程中
，珍存所有可能性的种子，并在适当的时候将它们发送到每个次根族，使它
们成长、成熟和结果。他还深入研究深奥的科学，化学和天文学是这些科学
的外壳。他在这方面的工作说明在一道光的范围内可能存在各种活动。
The Master Kuthumi, who was formerly the great teacher
Pythagoras, is also a Chohan, and He represents the Second Ray at the
same level. This is the Ray of Wisdom, which gives great Teachers to the
world, and the work that lies upon it can best be described in connection
with that of the Bodhisattva and the Buddha in my next chapter. I have
already spoken of the marvellous love and wisdom that radiate from the
Master whom I have the inexpressible delight and honour to serve and
follow, and all that I have said about the teaching and training of pupils
expresses especially His method. Other teachers on other Rays bring Their
pupils to the same point and develop in them exactly the same noble
qualities, and always by the most irreproachable means, yet there are
distinct differences in their methods; indeed, there are varieties in the
way in which the same Master deals with different pupils.
库图米真师，前世曾是伟大的老师毕达哥拉斯，也是一位法王，他在
这个阶位代表第二道光。这是智慧之光，它给世界带来了伟大的教师，关于
这道光的工作最好与我下一章中的菩萨和佛的工作结合起来描述。我已经谈
到过从真师身上散发出来的奇妙的爱和智慧，我很高兴也很荣幸能侍奉和追
随他，我所说的所有关于教导和训练学生的内容都特别表达了他的方法。 其
他光的老师把他们的学生带到同样的水平，在他们身上培养完全相同的高贵
品质，而且总是用最无可指责的方法，但他们的方法却有明显的不同；事实
上，同一个真师对待不同学生的方式也有不同。
At the Head of the Third Ray stands the great Master called the
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Venetian Chohan. In the men of that Ray engaged in the service of man
there appears very strongly the characteristic of adaptability that belongs
to the Ray, and its influence tends to make them fit themselves to people,
so as to help them the better, and thus become, as St. Paul said, “all things
to all men”. Those who are advanced on this Ray have great tact, and
a rare faculty for doing the right thing at the right moment. Astrology
is connected with this Ray, because, so far as an outsider may understand,
the science of it is to know exactly when is the best time to do anything,
to set any given forces in motion, and to know also when the present
time is not a fitting one to do a certain thing, and in that way save
ourselves a great deal of trouble and make ourselves more useful.
在第三道光之首是一位伟大的真师，他被称为 "威尼斯法王"。在从事
为人类服务的那道光的人中，有着属于这道光的非常强烈的适应性特征。这
道光使人能适应他人，以便更好地帮助他们，从而成为圣保罗所说的 "一切
人的一切"。那些在这道光中进化较高的人有很好的策略，以及在正确的时刻
做正确的事情的罕见能力。 占星术与这一道光有关，因为就外人可能理解的
而言，占星科学为的是确切地知道什么时候是做什么事情，使什么特定的力
量运作的最佳时期，也知道现在不是做某件事的合适时机，并以这种方式为
我们自己省去大量的麻烦，使我们更有用。
The Fourth Ray is under the care of the Master Serapis. In the earlier
days of The Theosophical Society we used to hear a good deal about Him,
because of the fact that He at one period took charge of the training
of Colonel Olcott, when his own Master, the Master Morya, was otherwise
engaged for a time. Such interchange of pupils among the Masters, for
special and temporary purposes, is not infrequent. The particular line of
this Chohan is harmony and beauty, and people who belong to His type
are always unhappy until they can introduce harmony into their
environment, for it is along that line that they do most of their work.
Art counts for much on this Ray, and many artists belong to it.
第四道光是由塞拉皮斯真师（Serapis）负责的。在证道学会的早期，我
们经常听到关于他的很多消息，因为他曾在一个时期负责训练奥尔科特上校
（Colonel Olcott），当时上校的师父莫里亚真师有一段时间很忙。这种出于
特殊和临时目的在真师之间互换学生的情况并不少见。这个法王的特殊品质
是和谐与美丽，属于这种类型人总是直到他们能把和谐引入他们的环境才快
乐，因为他们是沿着和谐路线做他们的大部分工作的。艺术在这道光中占重
要地位，许多艺术家都属于这道光。
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At the Head of the Fifth Ray stands the Master Hilarion, with His
splendid quality of scientific accuracy. He was once Iamblichus, of the
Neoplatonic school, and He gave to us, through M. C., Light on the Path
and The Idyll of the White Lotus, He being, as our President puts it, a
“skilled craftsman in poetic English prose and in melodious utterance”. His
influence is upon most of the great scientists of the world, and people
well advanced along His Ray are notable for their ability to make accurate
observations, and be absolutely dependable where scientific investigation
is concerned. The Master’s science extends, of course, far beyond what
is commonly called by that name, and He knows and works with many
of the forces which nature introduces into the life of man.
在第五道光之首是希拉里昂真师（Hilarion），他具有科学性精准的辉
煌品质。 他前世曾经是新柏拉图学派的伊姆布利克斯（Iamblichus），他通
过M.C.送给我们《道路之光》和《白莲之歌》。正如我们的主席所说，他是一
个 "用诗意的英语和悠扬的语言表达的能手"。 他对世界上大多数伟大的科学
家都有影响，这道光中进化较高的人可以进行准确观察的能力尤其突出，并
在科学调查方面绝对可靠。当然，真师的科学远远超出了通常所说的科学范
畴，他知道并且利用自然界涉及人类的许多力量。
Nature is responsive to the moods of mankind and intensifies them
in various ways. If a man is happy and joyous, other creatures enjoy his
presence; the nature-spirits go forth to meet him, and his own happiness
is thus increased. This sort of reaction takes place everywhere. In the
north of Europe, for example, the nature-spirits are somewhat wistful, and
have moods of mournful introspection, and such as these find a ready
home in Scotland, Ireland, Wales, Brittany and similar places; they respond
less readily to joy, and the people there are also colder and more difficult
to rouse. In those countries nature is less joyous; they are all lands of
much rain and dull skies, grey and green, where life and poetry take a
wistful turn.
大自然对人类的情绪会做出反应，并以各种方式强化这些情绪。 如果
一个人是幸福和快乐的，其他生物就会喜欢他的存在；自然界的精灵会去接
近他，而他自己的幸福也会因此增加。这种反应到处都在发生。 例如，在欧
洲北部，自然精灵有些惆怅，有悲哀的内省情绪，这样的精灵在苏格兰、爱
尔兰、威尔士、布列塔尼和类似的地方比比皆是；他们不大容易对快乐作出
反应，那里的人也更冷淡，更难被唤起激情。 在这些国家，自然界的欢乐较
少；它们都是多雨的地方，天空昏暗，充满灰色和绿色，生活和诗歌都是萧
然的。
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The contrast is tremendous between those and Greece or Sicily,
where everything is radiant, golden and blue and red, and all the people
are joyous and happy on the surface. The creatures of nature actually
bathe in a person’s happiness, and most of all they are drawn to anyone
who is full of joyous love, and they are happy in his aura and regard him
with high favour. To-day much of this side of life is ignored, though our
knowledge of the physical plane is wide and detailed. We know, for
example, that water = H O; the ancient Hindus and the ancient Greeks
may or may not have been aware of that, but at any rate they recognized
the presence of the different types of nature-spirits connected with the
water, and utilized their services as definitely as we today use the power
of electricity and the expansion of steam to drive many forms of
machinery.
这些地区与希腊或西西里岛形成了巨大的反差，那里的一切都光芒四
射，色彩是金色，蓝色与红色，所有的人表面上都很快乐，很幸福。自然界
的生物实际上沐浴在一个人的幸福之中，最重要的是它们被任何一个充满欢
乐之爱的人所吸引，它们在他的灵光圈中感到幸福，并对他青睐。今天，生
命的这一层面在很大程度上被忽略了，尽管我们对物质层面的知识很广泛和
详细。例如，我们知道水是H O；古代印度人和古希腊人可能知道，也可能
不知道这个化学结构，但不管怎样，他们认识到与水有关的不同类型的自然
精灵的存在，并利用它们的服务，就像我们今天利用电力和蒸汽的膨胀来驱
动许多形式的机器一样。
The Master Jesus, who became an adept in His incarnation as
Apollonius of Tyana, and was afterwards the great South Indian religious
reformer, Shri Ramanujacharya, rules the Sixth Ray, that of bhakti or
devotion. This is the Ray of the devotional saints and mystics of every
religion, and the Chohan Jesus has charge of such people, under whatever
form they may worship the Divine Being. Nineteen hundred years ago
Apollonius of Tyana was sent out by the Brotherhood upon a mission, one
feature of which was that he was to found, in various countries, certain
magnetic centres. Objects of the nature of talismans were given to him,
which he was to bury at these chosen spots, in order that the forces which
they radiated might prepare these places to be the centres of great events
in the future. Some of these centres have already been utilized, but some
have not, and all these latter are to be employed in the immediate future
in connection with the work of the coming Christ; so that much of the
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detail of His work was already definitely planned nearly two thousand
years ago, and arrangements even on the physical plane were being made
to prepare for it.
耶稣真师（Jesus）在他作为泰纳的阿波罗尼乌斯（Apollonius of Tyana
）时成为一个圣人，后来是伟大的南印度宗教改革家，罗摩奴阇师（ Shri
Ramanujacharya），他负责第六道光，即bhakti或虔诚。这是每个宗教的虔
诚的圣人和神秘主义者的光，耶稣法王负责这些人，无论他们以何种形式崇
拜神圣的存在。 一千九百年前，泰纳的阿波罗尼乌斯被圣人会派去执行一项
任务，这个任务中的一个特点是他要在不同国家建立某些磁力中心。他得到
了具有护身符性质的物品，他要把这些物品埋在这些选定的地点，以便它们
所放射的力量可以使这些地方成为未来重大事件的中心。这些中心有些已经
被利用了，但有些还没有，所有这些中心都将在不久的将来与即将降临的基
督的工作有关；因此，他的工作的大部分细节在近两千年前就已经明确计划
好了，甚至在物质层面上也在为它做了准备。
The Head of the Seventh Ray is the Master the Comte de St. Germain,
known to history in the eighteenth century, whom we sometimes call the
Master Rakoczy, as He is the last survivor of that royal house. He was
Francis Bacon, Lord Verulam, in the seventeenth century, Robertus the
monk in the sixteenth, Hunyadi Janos in the fifteenth, Christian Rosenkreuz
in the fourteenth, and Roger Bacon in the thirteenth; He is the Hungarian
Adept of The Occult World. Further back in time He was the great
Neoplatonist Proclus, and before that St. Alban. He works to a large extent
through ceremonial magic, and employs the services of great Angels, who
obey Him implicitly and rejoice to do His will. Though He speaks all European and many Oriental languages, much of His working is in Latin, the
language which is the especial vehicle of His thought, and the splendour
and rhythm of it is unsurpassed by anything that we know down here.
In His various rituals He wears wonderful and many-coloured robes and
jewels. He has a suit of golden chain-mail, which once belonged to a Roman
Emperor; over it is thrown a magnificent cloak of crimson, with on its
clasp a seven-pointed star in diamond and amethyst, and sometimes He
wears a glorious robe of violet. Though He is thus engaged with ceremonial,
and still works some of the rituals of the Ancient Mysteries, even the names
of which have long been forgotten in the outer world, He is also much
concerned with the political situation in Europe and the growth of modern
physical science.
第七道光之首是十八世纪历史上有名的圣日耳曼伯爵（Comte de St.
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Germain）真师，我们有时称他为拉科齐（Rakoczy）真师，因为他是那个王
室家族的最后一位幸存者。 他曾是弗朗西斯.培根（Francis Bacon），十七
世纪的弗鲁伦勋爵（Lord Verulam），十六世纪的僧侣罗伯特（Robertus）
，十五世纪的胡尼亚迪.雅诺斯（Hunyadi Janos），十四世纪的克里斯蒂安.
罗森克鲁兹（Christian Rosenkreuz），以及十三世纪的罗杰.培根（Roger
Bacon）；他是奥义世界的匈牙利圣人。再往前追溯，他是伟大的新柏拉图主
义者普罗克勒斯（Proclus），在这之前是圣阿尔班（St. Alban）。 他在很
大程度上通过仪式性的魔法工作，并雇用伟大的天使服务，这些天使默默地
服从他，并为执行他的意志而感到高兴。虽然他说所有的欧洲语言和许多东
方语言，但他的大部分工作是用拉丁语进行的，这种语言是他思想的特殊载
体，它的辉煌和节奏是我们在物质世界知道的任何东西都无法超越的。 在他
的各种仪式中，他穿戴着奇妙的、多色的长袍和珠宝。他有一套曾经属于罗
马皇帝的金锁子甲；外面罩着一件深红色的神奇斗篷，衣扣上有一颗钻石和
紫水晶的七角星。有时他穿着一件紫罗兰色的华美的袍子。虽然他举行这些
仪式，并且仍然在进行古代神秘的一些仪式，这些仪式的名称在外部世界早
已被遗忘，但他也非常关心欧洲的政治局势和现代物理科学的发展。

THE QUALITIES TO BE DEVELOPED
需要发展的品质
The following is a summary of the characteristics of these Chohans
and Their Rays as I have given them in The Science of the Sacraments,
with the thought to be held in mind by those who wish to serve along
Their respective lines:
以下是我在《圣事科学》中对这些法王和他们所在的光的特点的总结，
希望那些希望沿着他们各自的路线服务的人能够牢记：
1. Strength.
“I will be strong, brave, persevering in His service.”
2. Wisdom.
“I will attain that intuitional wisdom which can be developed only
through perfect love.”
3. Adaptability or Tact.
“I will try to gain the power of saying and doing just the right thing
at the right moment—of meeting each man on his own ground, in order to
help him more efficiently.”
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4. Beauty and Harmony.
“So far as I can, I will bring beauty and harmony into my life and
surroundings, that they may be more worthy of Him; I will learn to see beauty
in all Nature, that so I may serve Him better.”
5. Science (detailed knowledge).
“I will gain knowledge and accuracy, that I may devote them to His
work.”
6. Devotion.
“I will unfold within myself the mighty power of devotion, that
through it I may bring others to Him.”
7. Ordered Service.
“I will so order and arrange my service of God along the lines which
He has prescribed, that I may be able fully to take advantage of the loving
help which His holy Angels are always waiting to render."1
1
Op.cit., p.92.

1.力量
"我要坚强，勇敢，坚持不懈地服务于他。"
2. 智慧
"我将达到那种只有通过完美的爱才能发展的直觉智慧。"
3. 适应性或策略
"我将努力获得在正确的时刻说和做正确的事情的能力--在每个人的立
场上满足他，以便更有效地帮助他。"
4. 美丽与和谐
"在我力所能及的范围内，我将把美与和谐带入我的生活和周围环境，
使它们更配得上他；我将学习在自然中看到美，这样我就可以更好地服务于他。
"
5. 科学（详细的知识）
"我将获得知识和准确性，以便我可以把它们用于他的工作。"
6. 虔诚
"我将在自己内心展开虔诚的强大力量，通过它我可以把别人带到他那
里。"
7. 有序的服务
"我将按照他所规定的路线来安排我对上帝的服务，以便我能够充分地
利用他的圣洁的天使一直在等待提供的爱的帮助。
1 同上，第92页。
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All these different qualities will have to be developed in each one
of us in due time, but we shall possess them all perfectly only when we
ourselves have reached perfection and become Supermen. At the present
time one of the ways in which our imperfection shows itself in our lives
is in the fact that we have some one characteristic developed in excess
of the others. There are some, for example, who have scientific accuracy
and discrimination well unfolded within them, but because as yet they
have not cultivated affection and devotion their nature is cold and hard;
they often appear unsympathetic and are liable to misjudge their
fellow-men, and in matters of judgment or in the consideration of an
intellectual problem their attitude is often intensely critical. Their decision
would always tend to be against rather than in favour of any person who
happened to cross their path, whereas the devotional of affectionate type
of people would make far more allowance for the other man’s point of
view, and would on the whole be more likely to judge favourably, and
even if their judgement were wrong, as they might easily be swayed by
their feelings, it would err on the side of mercy. Both these are deflections
from strictly accurate judgement, and in ourselves it will be necessary
in the course of time to balance these qualities perfectly, for the Superman
is the perfectly balanced man. As it says in the Bhagavad Gita, “Equilibrium
is called Yoga.”
所有这些不同的品质都必须在适当的时候在我们每个人身上得到发展
，但只有当我们自己达到完美并成为超人时，我们才能完美地拥有它们。 目
前，我们的不完美在我们的生活中表现出来的方式之一是，我们有一些品质
的发展超过了其他的品质。例如，有一些人的科学准确性和鉴别力在他们身
上得到了很好的展现，但由于他们还没有培养出爱和奉献精神，所以他们是
冷漠生硬的；他们常常显得没有同情心，容易误判同伴，在判断问题或考虑
智力问题时，他们的态度往往有强烈的批评性。他们的决定总是倾向于反对
而不是支持任何他们遇到的人，而有爱的虔诚型的人则会更多地考虑对方的
观点，总体上更有可能做出正面的判断，即使由于他们可能很容易被自己的
感情所左右，致使他们的判断是错误的，也会错在仁慈一边。这两种情况都
是对严格的准确判断的偏离，在我们自己身上，有必要在一段时间内完美地
平衡这些品质，因为超人是完美平衡的人。正如《博伽梵歌》中所说，"平衡
即瑜伽"。

CYCLIC CHANGES
周期性的变化
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In the seven Planetary Logoi certain cyclic changes periodically
occur, which correspond perhaps to in-breathing and out-breathing or to
the beating of the heart down here on the physical plane. However that
may be, there seems to be an infinite number of possible permutations
and combinations of them; and since our astral bodies are built of the
very matter of Their astral bodies, it is obvious that no one of these
Planetary Logoi can change astrally in any way without thereby affecting
the astral body of every man in the world, though of course more especially
those in whom there is a preponderance of matter expressing Him. If it
be remembered that we take the astral plane merely as an example, and
that exactly the same thing is true on all the other planes, we shall then
begin to have some idea of the importance to us of the emotions and
thoughts of these Planetary Spirits.
在七个行星逻各斯中，某些周期性的变化定期发生，这也许与呼气和
呼气相对应，或者与物理层面上心脏的跳动相对应。不管出于什么原因，在
物质界总是有无穷尽的变化的排列组合。由于我们的星光体是由他们的星光
体物质构成的，很明显，这些行星逻各斯中所有变化都会影响世界上每个人
的星光体。当然，在某一个逻各斯的物质占大多数的人身上，这些变化会更
明显。请记住，我们只是把星光界作为一个例子，在所有其他的境界也是如
此，那么我们就会开始对这些行星逻各斯的情感和思想对我们的重要性有一
些了解。
Whatever these may be, they are visible in the long history of human
races as regular cyclic changes in the temperament of the people and the
consequent character of their civilization. Putting aside the thought of
world-periods and considering only the period of a single root race, we
find that in it the Seven Rays are preponderant in turn (perhaps more
than once) but in the period of that dominance of each Ray there will
be seven subcycles of influence, according to a rather curious rule which
requires some explanation.
不管这些变化是什么，在人类种族的漫长历史中，这些变化都可以通
过人们的气质和随之而来的他们的文明特征的定期周期性变化显示。抛开世
界周期的概念，只考虑一个根族的时期，我们发现在此期间七道光轮流占优
势（也许不止一次），但在每道光占优势的时期，根据一个相当奇怪的规则
，将有七个次周期的影响，这需要一些解释。
Let us take, for example, that period in the history of a race when
the Fifth Ray is dominant. During the whole of that epoch the central
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idea of that Ray ( and probably a religion founded upon it) will be
prominent in the minds of men; but that time of predominance will be
subdivided into seven periods, in the first of which this idea, though still
principal one, will be coloured by the idea of the First Ray, and the methods
of the First Ray will be to some extent combined with its own. In the
second of its subdivisions its idea and methods will be similarly coloured
by those of the Second Ray, and so on, so that in its fifth subdivisions
it will naturally be at its purest and strongest. It would seem as if these
divisions and subdivisions ought to correspond with the sub-races and
branch races respectively, but it has not so far been possible for us to
see that they do so.
让我们举个例子，拿一个根族的历史中，第五道光占主导地位的那个
时期为例。在整个时代中，该道光的中心思想（以及可能建立在它基础上的
宗教）将在人们的头脑中占据突出地位；但这一主导时期将被细分为七个时
期，在其中的第一个时期，这一思想虽然仍然是主要的，但将被第一道光的
思想所影响，第一道光的方法将在某种程度上与它自己的思想相结合。在它
的第二个时期中，它的思想和方法将同样被第二道光的思想和方法所染，以
此类推，所以在它的第五个时期中，它将自然处于最纯粹和最强大的状态。
这些划分和细分似乎应该分别与次根族和次次根族相对应，但到目前为止，
我们还不可能看到它们确实如此。

THE REIGN OF DEVOTION
虔诚的主导期
In discussing a subject so complex and so obscure as this with a
knowledge of it so slight as it so slight as is ours at present, it is perhaps
hardly safe to adduce instances; yet since we are told that the Sixth or
devotional Ray has been recently dominant, we may fancy that we can
trace the influence of its first subcycle in the stories of the wonderful
powers exhibited by the earlier saints; of its second in the Gnostic sect
whose central idea was the necessity of the true wisdom, the Gnosis; of
the third in the Astrologers; of the fourth in the strangely distorted efforts
to develop will-power by the endurance of painful or loathsome conditions,
as did St. Simeon Stylites or the Flagellants; of the fifth in the Alchemists
and Rosicrucians of the Middle Ages; while its sixth division of the purest
devotion might be imaged in the ecstasies of the contemplative monastic
orders, and the seventh cycle would produce the invocations and exact
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adherence to external forms of the Roman Church.
在讨论一个如此复杂、如此晦涩的问题时，我们目前对它的了解是如
此之少，也许举出实例是不安全的；然而，既然我们被告知第六道光或虔诚
之光最近占主导地位，我们可以想象，我们可以在早期圣人所展示的奇妙力
量的故事中追溯到它第一个次周期的影响。它的第二个次周期反应在诺斯蒂
教派中，该教派的中心思想是真正的智慧的必要性，即灵智（Gnosis)；第三
个次周期的影响是在占星家中体现的；第四个次周期是在变态的努力中表现
的，通过忍受痛苦或在艰苦恶心的条件中发展意志力，就像圣-西米恩-斯蒂
利特（St. Simeon Stylites）和那些自笞者所做的。第五个次周期是在中世纪
的炼金术士和玫瑰十字会中体现的；而第六次周期是最纯粹的虔诚，可以在
沉思型修道派的狂喜中体现出来，第七个次周期产生了罗马教会的祷告和对
外部仪式的严格遵守。
The advent of modern spiritualism and the devotion to elemental
worship which is so often a characteristic of its degraded forms, may be
regarded as a premonition of the influence of the coming Seventh Ray,
the more so as this movement was originated by a secret society which
has existed in the world since the last period of the Seventh Ray
predominance in Atlantis.
现代通灵主义的出现和对元素精灵的崇拜，是虔诚的一种低级形式，
可以被视为即将到来的第七道光影响的预兆，更何况这一运动是由一个秘密
社团发起的，该社团自前一个周期中第七道光在亚特兰蒂斯（Atlantis）占主
导地位的时期就已经存在于世界上。
How real and decided a dominance is exerted by a Ray in the course
of its cycle of influence is very evident to those who have read anything
of Church history. They realize how much of utterly blind devotion there
was all through the Middle Ages, how people who were very ignorant about
religion nevertheless spoken in its name, and tried to force the ideas bred
of their ignorance on other people who in many cases knew much more.
Those who wielded the power—the dogmatic Christians—were precisely
the people who knew least about the real meaning of the dogmas they
taught. There were those who could have told them a great deal more,
and could have explained the meaning of many points in Christian doctrine;
but the majority would not hear, and they cast out these more learned
men as heretics.
对于那些读过任何教会历史的人来说，光在其影响周期内所发挥的支
配力是多么真实和具决定性，是非常明显的。他们意识到在整个中世纪有多
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少完全盲目的虔诚，那些对宗教非常无知的人如何代言宗教，并试图将他们
无知所产生的想法强加给其他在许多情况下知道更多的人。那些掌握权力的
人， 那些教条主义的基督徒，恰恰是对他们所教授的教条的真正含义了解最
少的人。有些人本可以告诉他们更多的东西，本可以解释基督教教义中许多
要点的含义；但大多数人不愿意听，他们把这些更有学问的人当作异端驱逐
出去。
Throughout this dark period the people who really knew something,
such as the alchemists (not that all alchemists knew very much, but
certainly some of them knew more than the Christians), were to be found
among such secret orders as the Templars and the Rosicrucians, and some
of the truth was hidden in Freemasonry. All these people were persecuted
by the ignorant Christians in those days, in the name of devotion to God.
A great many of the medi val saints were very full of a devotion that
was often beautiful, and even spiritual; but it was generally so narrow
in form that it usually allowed them, in spite of their spirituality, to hold
uncharitable views about others who differed from them, and even to
persecute them openly. There were a few who held really spiritual ideals,
but they were regarded with suspicion. Such were the Quietists: Ruysbroek,
Margaret and Christina Ebner, Molinos and Jacob Boehme. In almost all
cases the more ignorant people rode down those who knew; they always
did it in the name of devotion, and we must not forget that their devotion
was very real and very intense.
在那个黑暗时期，真正知道一些东西的人，如炼金术士（并不是说所有
的炼金术士都知道很多东西，但肯定有些人比基督徒知道得更多），可以在
圣殿骑士团和玫瑰十字会这样的秘密组织中找到，一些真理被隐藏在共济会
中。所有这些人在当时都受到无知的基督徒的迫害，都以对上帝的虔诚为名
。许多中世纪的圣徒都充满了虔诚，这种虔诚往往是美好的，甚至是灵性的
；尽管他们有灵性，但他们的虔诚形式通常是如此狭隘，导致他们对与他们
不同的人持有不友善的看法，甚至公开迫害他们。也有少数人有真正的灵性
理想，但他们被怀疑。这些人就是静默派：Ruysbroek, Margaret，Christina
Ebner, Molinos 和 Jacob Boehme。几乎在所有情况下，更无知的人都会骑
在那些知道的人身上；他们总是以虔诚的名义这样做，并且，我们不要忘记
，他们的虔诚是非常真实和强烈的。
It was not only in Christianity that the reign of devotion showed
itself. It reflected itself powerfully into the religions left behind by the
earlier Rays. Hinduism might be thought distinctly cold by devotional
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people. The religion of Shiva, God the Father, the First Person of the Blessed
Trinity, spread almost entirely over India; and even to this day
three-fourths of the Hindus are worshippers of that aspect of the Divine.
Before these people is set up the ideal of duty — dharma — which is
unquestionably the strong point of that religion. They held that men were
born in the different castes according to their deserts; that wheresoever
a man was born, it was his duty to carry on the dharma of his caste,
and to rise out of it he must be so exceptional that for a long time such
a thing was almost unknown. They worshipped law and order, and did
not approve of discontent as applied to environment, but taught that the
way to God was to use to the utmost the conditions in which a man found
himself. If he did that, those conditions would improve from birth to birth.
Nevertheless, they always said that the door to God was open to a man
from any caste if he lived rightly, not seeking to better his opportunities
by strife, but by doing his dharma to the uttermost in the state of life
to which God had called him.
不仅在基督教中有虔诚起主导影响时的显现，它也有力地反映在早期
的光留下的宗教中。虔诚的人可能认为印度教是非常冷淡的。湿婆的宗教，
即父神，三位一体的第一位格，几乎在全印度传播；甚至今天，四分之三的
印度人都是神的这一位格的崇拜者。这些人被教导了理想化的责任，即“法”
或“命”，这无疑是该宗教的强项。 他们认为，人是根据自己的命运出生在不
同的种姓中的；无论一个人出生在哪里，他都有责任继承他的种姓的“法”，
要想从种姓中跳出，他必须出类拔萃，以至于在很长一段时间里，这样的事
情几乎不存在。他们崇拜法则和秩序，不赞成对环境的不满情绪，并且它们
被教导，通往上帝的道路是最大限度地利用一个人所处的境遇。 如果他这样
做了，这些境遇就会一世世地改善。 但是，他们总是说，如果一个人正确地
生活，不通过争斗来寻求更好的机会，而是在上帝给他的生活状态中最大限
度地践行他的“法”，那么，上帝的大门就会向任何种姓的人敞开。
To the very devotional mind that would seem cold and scientific,
and perhaps it was; but when the devotional Ray began to influence the
world there came a great change, and the worship of the Second Person
of the Trinity, Vishnu, incarnating as Shri Krishna, came prominently
forward. Then devotion surged forth without restraint; so extreme it was
that it became in many ways a mere orgy of emotion; and it is probable
that there is greater devotion at this moment among the followers of
Vishnu in India than can be found even among Christians, whose religion
is confessedly devotional. The emotion is so great that its demonstration
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is often uncomfortable for us of the colder races to watch. I have seen
hard men of business throw themselves into an ecstasy of devotion, which
led them to burst into tears and apparently to break up and change
entirely, merely at the mention of the Child Shri Krishna. All that has
ever been felt for the Child Jesus among Western nations, is felt for the
Child Krishna amongst the Hindus.
对于非常虔诚的人来说，这似乎是冷酷和科学的，也许确实如此；但
当虔诚之光开始影响世界时，出现了巨大的变化，对三位一体的第二位格，
即化身为克里希纳（Shri Krishna）的毗湿奴（Vishnu）的崇拜明显地出现了
。 虔诚汹涌地涌现出来；它是如此极端，以至于在许多方面成为一种纯粹的
情感狂欢；很可能此时印度毗湿奴的追随者心中的虔诚精神甚至比基督教徒
还要强烈，而基督教徒是公认的虔诚的宗教。 这种情感是如此强烈，以至于
它的表现常常让我们这些冷淡的种族看了不舒服。 我曾见过死板的生意人，
只要一提到克里希纳神，会陷入虔诚的狂喜之中，这使他们泪流满面，明显
地崩溃并完全改变。 西方国家对小耶稣的所有感情，也可在印度教中对小克
里希纳的感情里感受到。
This was the effect of devotion on a religion which in itself was
not devotional in character. Buddhism also can hardly be called a
devotional faith. The Buddhist religion was a gift of Hinduism to the great
Fourth Race, and the devotional cycle for that race does not necessarily
coincide with ours. That religion does not hold the necessity for prayers;
it tells its people, in so far as it recognizes the existence of God, that
He knows His own business very much better than they can hope to know
it; that it is quite useless for them to pray to Him, or to try to influence
Him, for He is already doing better than any man can think. The Buddhists
in Burma would say: “The boundless Light exists, but that is not for us.
We shall reach that one day; meantime our business is to follow the
teaching of our Lord, and see to it that we do those things which He
would have us do.”
这是虔诚在一个本身并不具有虔诚性质的宗教中的效果。 佛教也很难
被称为是一种虔诚的信仰。佛教是印度教送给伟大的第四根族的礼物，而该
根族的虔诚周期不一定与我们的一致。佛教不认为有必要进行祈祷；它告诉
人们，只要它承认“上帝”的存在，上帝对自己的事情的了解比人们希望知道
的要多得多；他们向他祈祷或试图影响他是非常无用的，因为他已经做得比
任何人都要好。缅甸的佛教徒会说："无边的光明存在，但那不是我们的。
我们总有一天会到达那里；现在我们的任务是遵循佛主的教导，并确保我们
做那些他要我们做的事情。"
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It is not that they disbelieve in a God, but that they set God so
far—so infinitely far—above us all; they are so sure about Him, that they
take it all for granted. The missionaries say that they are atheistical. I
have lived among them and know them more intimately than does the
average missionary, and my impression is that they are not in the least
atheistical in spirit, but that their reverence would be too great for them
to put themselves on such familiar terms with God, or, like many in the
West, to talk with intimacy of Him, as if they knew precisely what He
is going to do and all about His work. That would strike the Oriental as
a very irreverent attitude.
这并不是说他们不相信有上帝，而是他们把上帝看得如此之远--如此
无限地远--高于我们所有人；他们对上帝如此肯定，是毋庸置疑的。基督教
传教士们说佛教徒是无神论者。我在他们中间生活过，比一般的传教士更了
解他们。我的印象是，他们在精神上丝毫不是无神论者，但他们的敬畏之心
太强，以至于他们不能让自己与上帝相提并论，或者像西方的许多人一样，
亲密地谈论他，好像他们确切地知道他要做什么和他的所有工作。这在东方
人看来是一种非常不敬的态度。
Buddhism itself has been touched by this fire of devotion, and in
Burma they worship the Lord Buddha almost as a God. I noticed this when
I had to write a catechism for Buddhist children. Colonel Olcott wrote
the first catechism of Buddhism, intending it for the use of children, but
he made his answers difficult even for grown-up people to understand.
We found it necessary to write an introduction to it for children, and to
reserve his catechism, which was a splendid work, for older students. He
asked in that catechism: “Was Buddha a God?” and the answer was: “
No, not a God, but a man like ourselves, only far more advanced than
we.” That was accepted fully in Ceylon and Siam, but when we came
to Burma they objected to the negative answer, saying: “He is greater
than any God of whom we know anything.” The Sanskrit word for God
is “Deva" and the Hindus never use “God” in our sense of the word, unless
they are speaking of Ishvara, or else of the Trinity, Shiva, Vishnu and
Brahma.
佛教本身也被这股虔诚之火所触动，在缅甸，他们几乎把佛作为上帝
来崇拜。当我不得不为佛教儿童写一本慕道书时，我注意到了这一点。奥尔
科特(Olcott)上校写了第一本佛教慕道书，打算供儿童使用，但他的答案甚至
连成年人都难以理解。我们觉得有必要为儿童写一份介绍，并将他的杰出的
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慕道书供年长的学生使用。他在那本慕道书中问道："佛祖是上帝吗？"答案
是。"不，不是上帝，而是一个和我们一样的人，只是比我们先进得多"。这
在锡兰和暹罗被完全接受，但当我们来到缅甸时，他们反对这个否定的答案
，说 "他比我们所知道的任何神都要伟大"。上帝的梵文是“神” （Deva），印
度人从不使用我们意义上的 "上帝"，除非他们说的是Ishvara，或者是三位一
体，湿婆、毗湿奴和梵天。
When the missionaries talk about the Hindus as having thirty-three
million (or three hundred and thirty million) gods, the word which they
translate as god is “deva,” and that includes a great many beings—angels,
nature-spirits and so on—but the Indians no more worship them than we
should. They know that they exist and they catalogue them, that is all.
In Burma we found that devotion had thus appeared in Buddhism, but
in Ceylon, where the people are mostly descendants of Hindu immigrants,
they will tell you, if you ask them why they make offerings to the Lord
Buddha, that it is out of gratitude for what He has done for them. When
we asked if they thought that He knew of it and was pleased, they said:
“Oh no! He has passed far away into Paranirvana; we do not expect Him
to know anything about it, but to Him we owe this knowledge of the
Law which He has taught us, and for that we perpetuate His Name, and
make our offerings out of gratitude.”
当传教士谈到印度人有三千万个神时，他们翻译为神的词是 "deva"，
这包括许多生灵--天使、自然精灵等等，但印度人对他们的崇拜并不比我们
多。他们知道他们的存在，并将他们编入目录，仅此而已。 在缅甸，我们发
现佛教中已经出现了虔诚精神，但在锡兰，人们大多是印度教移民的后代，
如果你问他们为什么要供奉佛，他们会告诉你，这是出于对佛为他们所做的
事情的感激。当我们问他们是否认为祂知道这件事并感到高兴时，他们说："
哦，不！他已经远去了，进入了般涅槃；我们不指望他知道任何事情，但我
们要感谢他教给我们的这些法的知识，为此我们纪念他的名字，并出于感激
而进行供奉。"
So this wave of devotion has influenced the world powerfully since
the coming of the Child Krishna two thousand four hundred years ago,
but now the special intensity of that sixth phase has gone, and is rapidly
giving place to the influence of the incoming Ray, the Seventh. There is
still ignorant devotion among the peasantry in many Aryan countries, but
the more educated people are not now readily moved to devotion unless
they have at the same time some understanding of its object. There was
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a phase which had its own value, in the fourth sub-race particularly, when
the people were prepared to be devoted to almost anything that would
draw out their emotion, and from that, with the stronger development
of the lower mind in the fifth sub-race, there was a reaction into
agnosticism. That now in its turn has proved unsatisfactory, so that that
wave has practically passed over, and men are now ready at least to
inquire and examine instead of frantically denying everything.
因此，自从两千四百年前小克里希纳降世后，这股虔诚的浪潮对世界
产生了强大的影响，但现在第六阶段的特殊强度已经消失，并迅速让位给即
将到来的第七道光的影响。在许多雅利安国家的农民中仍有无知的虔诚，但
受过更多教育的人现在不容易被虔诚感动，除非他们对崇拜的目标有一些了
解。有一个阶段有其自身的价值，在第四个次根族时，那时人们对几乎任何
能激发他们情感的东西产生虔诚，从那以后，随着第五次根族的低级思想体
的更大发展，出现了不可知论。现在事实证明，这种反应并不令人满意，所
以这一浪潮实际上已经过去了，人们现在至少已经开始询问和调查，而不是
疯狂地否认一切。
There is a double change now taking place, for in addition to the
modification of Ray influence, there is also the beginning of the sixth
sub-race, which brings in intuition and wisdom, blending all that is best
in the intelligence of the fifth sub-race and the emotion of the fourth.
现在正在发生双重变化，因为除了光的影响的改变，还有第六次根族
的开始，它带来了直觉和智慧，融合了第五次根族的智能和第四次根族的情
感中的所有优点。

THE ADVENT OF CEREMONIAL
仪式开始主导
The Ray that is now coming into force is very largely one of
ceremonial. There was plenty of that in the Middle Ages, but it was chiefly
due to the influence of the seventh sub-ray of the Sixth Ray, whereas
ours is due rather to the first sub-ray of the Seventh; so it will not be
regarded principally from the point of view of its devotional effect, but
rather from that of its usefulness in connection with the great Deva
evolution. It will be most beneficial when the people make it their business
to understand, as much as may be, what is going on.
现在开始起主导作用的光在很大程度上是一种仪式之光。在中世纪有
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很多这样的仪式，但这主要是由于第六道光的第七个次周期的影响，而现在
的则是由于第七道光的第一个次周期的作用；因此，主要不是从其虔诚的效
果的角度来看待它，而是从其对伟大的天使进化的有用性的角度来看待它。
当人们尽可能多地了解正在发生的事情时，并且知道这是与自己息息相关时
，这将是最有益的。
In modern religion, ceremonial is year by year playing a more
prominent part. In the middle of the last century in England the churches
and cathedrals had but little life in them. The average country church
was then scarcely different from a dissenting chapel; there were no
vestments, no painted windows nor decorations of any kind, and
everything was as dull and unornamental as could be. No attention was
paid to making things beautiful and reverent and worthy of God and His
service; thought was given to preaching more than to anything else, and
even that was done mainly from a practical point of view. If we were
to go into the same churches in England to-day, we should find hardly
a parish in that condition. The old carelessness has been replaced by
reverence; the churches have in many cases been beautifully decorated,
and in many of them, and of the cathedrals, the ceremonies are performed
with accuracy and reverence. The whole conception of church work has
changed.
在现代宗教中，仪式每年都在发挥更重要的作用。 在上个世纪中期，
英国的教堂和大教堂几乎没有什么生气。当时，普通的乡村教堂与异教徒的
小教堂几乎没有什么区别；没有法衣，没有彩绘窗，也没有任何形式的装饰
，一切都显得枯燥无味，毫无特色可言。 没有人注意把事情做得漂亮、恭敬
，并配得上上帝和他的服务；人们更多考虑的是传道，而不是其他东西，即
使是传道也主要是从实用的角度出发。 如果我们今天走进英国的同样的教堂
，我们会发现几乎没有一个教区处于这种状态。昔日的漫不经心已被敬畏之
心所取代；许多教堂都被装饰得非常漂亮，在许多教堂和大教堂中，仪式都
以准确和敬畏的态度进行。 整个教会工作的概念已经改变。
The influence of the change of Ray is beginning to manifest in other
ways as well. There is now rising a special form of Freemasonry, called
Co-Masonry, which differs from other forms of the same Craft in that
the necessity of our time is met by accepting women as well as men, for
it is the tendency of our present age that women shall take their place
beside men and be equal to them in every respect. Those who initiated
the movement were not thinking about the influence of the Ray;
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nevertheless, it has been formed and directed by the ceremonial tendency
of the age. I remember that for a long time in the reign of Queen Victoria
there was but little ceremonial to be seen in the streets of London, but
it was revived towards the end of her rule, and Edward VII restored it
to its original splendour. Many people will now begin to feel the influence
of the new Ray, and will desire to see and perhaps take part in ceremonial
as they have not done before.
光的变化的影响也开始在其他方面表现出来。现在正在兴起一种特殊
形式的共济会，称为 "混合共济会" （Co-Masonry），它与其他形式的共济
会不同，因为它符合我们这个时代的需要，既接受女性，也接受男性，因为
我们这个时代的趋势是妇女应在男子身边占有一席之地，在各方面与他们平
等。那些发起运动的人并没有考虑到光的影响；尽管如此，它是被这个时代
的仪式倾向所形成和引导的。 我记得在维多利亚女王统治的很长一段时间里
，在伦敦的街道上几乎看不到仪式，但在她的统治即将结束时，仪式又恢复
了，爱德华七世将其恢复到原来的辉煌。许多人现在将开始感受到新的光的
影响，并渴望看到，或者是参加他们以前没有参加过的仪式。
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CHAPTER XIII
第十三章

THE TRINITY AND THE TRIANGLES
三位一体和三角形
THE DIVINE TRINITY
神圣的三位一体
WE know that the Logos of our solar system—and that is what most
men mean when they speak of God—is a Trinity; He has, or rather is, Three
Persons; He functions through Three Aspects. These are called by many
different names in the different religions, but They are not always viewed
in the same way; for this mighty scheme of a Trinity has so many Aspects
that no one religion has ever succeeded in symbolizing the whole truth.
In some faiths we have a Trinity of Father, Mother, Son, which is at least
comprehensible to us when we think of methods of generation and
interaction. Of this type we find Osiris, Isis and Horus in the Egyptian
teaching, and in Scandinavian mythology Odin, Freya and Thor. The
Assyrians and Phoenicians believed in a Trinity the Persons of which were
Anu, Ea and Bel. The Druids called Them Taulac, Fan and Mollac. In
Northern Buddhism we hear of Amitabha, Avalokiteshvara and Manjushri.
In the Kabala of the Jews the Three are Kether, Binah and Chokma, and
in the Zoroastrian religion Ahuramazda, Asha and Vohumano, or sometimes
Ahuramazda, Mithra and Ahriman. Everywhere the principle of the Trinity
is acknowledged, though the manifestations are different.
我们知道，我们太阳系的逻各斯--这也是大多数人所说的上帝--是三
位一体的；他有，或者说就是，三个位格；他通过三个方面发挥作用。在不
同的宗教中，有很多不同的名称，但它们并不总是以相同的方式被看待；因
为三位一体的强大体系有如此多的方面，以至于没有一个宗教成功地象征了
整个真理。 在一些信仰中，有一个父亲、母亲、儿子的三位一体，当我们考
虑到生成和互动时，这至少是可以理解的。 在这种类型中，有埃及教义中的
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奥西里斯（Osiris）、伊西斯（Isis）和荷鲁斯（Horus），以及斯堪的纳维亚
神话中的奥丁（Odin）、弗雷亚（Freya）和托尔（Thor）。亚述人和腓尼基
人相信三位一体，其中的三位是阿努（Anu）、埃亚（Ea）和贝尔（ Bel）。
德鲁伊人称他们为图拉客（Taulac）、梵（Fan）和木拉克（Mollac）。 在
北传佛教中，有阿弥陀佛、观音菩萨和文殊菩萨。 在犹太人的卡巴拉中，三
位是王冠（Kether）、理解（Binah）和智慧（Chokma），而在拜火教中，
阿呼哈马自达（Ahuramazda）、阿沙（Asha）和沃乎玛诺（Vohumano），
或有时是阿胡拉马自达（智慧，Ahuramazda）、米题拉（Mithra）和阿里曼
（Ahriman）。 三位一体的原则在任何地方都得到了承认，尽管表现形式不
同。
In the great Hindu system there is the Trinity of Shiva, Vishnu and
Brahma. The Mother element is not shown in this Trinity, but it is indirectly
recognized in that each of these Three is said to have a Shakti or power,
which is sometimes in the symbolism named His consort. This is evidently
a manifestation of His power in matter, perhaps a somewhat lower
manifestation than that of which we must think when we mention the
Trinity Itself. In the Christian system we have the Trinity of Father, Son
and Holy Ghost; and it is interesting in this connection to note that in
some of the old books the Holy Ghost is definitely mentioned as being
feminine. Apart from this, the instinctive need of man to recognize the
Divine Motherhood has in Christianity found expression in the cult of the
Blessed Virgin, who, though not a Person of the Holy Trinity, is nevertheless
the Universal Mother, the Queen of the Angels, the Star of the Sea.
在伟大的印度教体系中，有湿婆、毗湿奴和梵天三位一体的说法。三
位一体中没有显示母亲的因素，但它被间接承认，因为这三位神中的每一位
都有一个Shakti或力量，有时象征地被称为他的妻子。这显然是他的力量在
物质中的表现，也许比三位一体本身的彰显低一些。在基督教体系中，我们
有圣父、圣子和圣灵的三位一体；在这点上值得一提的是，在一些旧书中，
圣灵被明确提到是女性。除此之外，人类认知神圣母性的本能需求在基督教
中表现为对圣母的崇拜，圣母虽然不是三位一体的人物，但却是宇宙的母亲
，天使的女王，海洋之星。
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THE WORLD-MOTHER
世界之母
Students should understand that a great department of Motherhood
exists, and has an important place in the Inner Government of the world.
Just as the Manu is the head of a great department which looks after
the physical development of races and sub-races, just as the Bodhisattva
is the head of another which attends to religion and education, so is the
great Official who is called the Jagat-Amba or World-Mother the head
of a department of Motherhood. Just as the Lord Vaivasvata is at present
filling the office of the Manu, and the Lord Maitreya that of the
World-Teacher, so is the great Angel who was once the mother of the
body of Jesus filling the post of World-Mother.
学生们应该明白，有一个伟大的母性部门的存在，并在世界的内部政
府有一个重要的位置。就像摩奴是一个伟大的负责根族和次根族的身体发展
部门的负责人，就像菩萨是另一个负责宗教和教育的部门的负责人，同样地
，被称为Jagat-Amba或世界母亲的伟大官员是母性部门的负责人。正如伟瓦
撒塔摩奴目前担任摩奴的职务，弥勒菩萨担任世界导师的职务一样，曾经是
耶稣的母亲的伟大天使也在担任世界母亲的职务。
It is the work of this department to look especially after the mothers
of the world. From the occult standpoint the greatest glory of woman
is not to become a leader in society, nor is it to take a high university
degree and live in a flat in scornful isolation, but to provide vehicles for
the egos that are to come into incarnation. And that is regarded not as
something to hide and to put away, something of which one should be
half-ashamed; it is the greatest glory of the feminine incarnation, the
grand opportunity which women have and men have not. Men have other
opportunities, but that really wonderful privilege of motherhood is not
theirs. It is the women who do this great work for the helping of the
world, for the continuance of the race; and they do it at a cost of suffering
of which we who are men can have no idea.
这个部门的工作就是特别照顾世界上的母亲们。从奥义学的角度来看
，女人最大的荣耀不是成为社会的领导者，也不是拿着一个高级的大学学位
，独自生活在一个公寓里，而是为即将投胎的自我提供载体。这并不被认为
是需要遮掩和排斥的东西，不是让人感到有些羞愧的事情；这是女身的最大
荣耀，是女性拥有而男性没有的伟大机会。男人有其他的机会，但做母亲这
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一真正美妙的特权却不是他们的。 为了帮助世界，为了根族的延续，是女人
在做这项伟大的工作；她们所付出的痛苦是我们男人无法想象的。
Because this is so—because of the great work done and the terrible
suffering which it entails — there is this special department of the
government of the world, and the duty of its officials is to look after
every woman in the time of her suffering, and give her such help and
strength as her karma allows. As we have said, the World-Mother has
at her command vast hosts of angelic beings, and at the birth of every
child one of these is always present as her representative. To every
celebration of the Holy Eucharist comes an Angel of the Presence, who
is in effect a thought-form of the Christ Himself—the form through which
He endorses and ratifies the Priest’s act of consecration; and so it is
absolutely true that, though the Christ is one and indivisible, He is
nevertheless simultaneously present upon many thousands of altars. In
something the same way, though of course at a far lower level, the
World-Mother herself is present in and through her representative at the
bedside of every suffering mother. Many women have seen her under
such conditions, and many who have not been privileged to see have yet
felt the help and the strength which she outpours.
正因为如此，因为她们所做的伟大工作和承受的可怕痛苦，所以有这
个世界政府的特殊部门，其官员的职责是在每个女人受苦的时候照顾她，并
在她的业力允许的情况下给予她帮助和力量。 正如我们所说，在世界母亲的
指挥下有大量的天使，在每个孩子出生时，其中的一个总是作为她的代表在
场。每一次圣餐仪式都有一位临在天使，他实际上是基督本身的思想形状。
基督通过这种形式认可和批准牧师的祝圣行为；因此，尽管基督只有一个并
且是不可分割的，但他却可以同时出现在成千上万的祭坛上，这绝对是事实
。 以同样的方式，当然是在一个更低的层次上，世界母亲本身也在每个受苦
的母亲的床边，并通过她的代表临在。 许多女人在这种情况下看到了她，而
许多没有福气看到的人也感受到了她所提供的帮助和力量。
It is the earnest desire of the World-Mother that every woman in
her time of trial should have the best possible surroundings—that she
should be enfolded in deep and true affection, that she should be filled
with the holiest and noblest thoughts, so that none but the highest
influences may be brought to bear upon the child who is to be born, so
that he may have a really favourable start in life. Nothing but the purest
and best magnetism should await him, and it is imperatively necessary
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that the most scrupulous physical cleanliness should be observed in all
particulars. Only by the strictest attention to the rules of hygiene can
such favourable conditions be obtained as will permit of the birth of a
noble and healthy body, fit for the habitation of an exalted ego.
世界母亲的殷切期望是，每个女人在她的考验时期都应该有尽可能好
的环境--她应该被深切的、真正的感情所包围，她应该充满最神圣、最崇高
的思想，这样，除了最高的影响之外，没有任何东西可以影响到即将出生的
孩子，这样他就可以有一个真正有利的人生起点。 等待新生儿的，应该只有
最纯洁和最好的磁场，而且必须在所有细节上遵守最严格的身体清洁。只有
最严格地注意卫生规则，才能获得这样的有利条件，能够诞生一个高贵和健
康的身体，适合一个高尚的自我居住的载体。
This matter of providing a suitable incarnation for highly developed
egos is one which causes considerable anxiety to the World-Mother and
to her attendant angels. Many thousands of advanced souls are ready
for incarnation and anxious to take it, in order that they may help in
the work of the World-Teacher; but the difficulty of finding appropriate
bodies is very great. In consequence of foolish and wasteful ostentation
an evil tradition is growing up in the Western world that men and women
cannot afford to marry, and that large families are too expensive to be
practically possible. Not understanding the wonderful opportunity which
their sex gives them, women desire to be free from the restraints of
marriage in order that they may ape the lives and the actions of men,
instead of taking advantage of their peculiar privileges. Such a line of
thought and action is obviously disastrous to the future of the race, for
it means that many of the better-class parents take no part in its
perpetuation, but leave it entirely in the hands of the more undesirable
and undeveloped egos.
为高度发达的自我提供一个合适的身体，这件事让世界母亲和她的随
行天使感到相当焦虑。 数以千计的高级灵魂已经准备好投生，以便他们可以
帮助世界导师的工作；但要找到合适的身体是非常困难的。 由于愚蠢和奢侈
的炫耀，一种邪恶的传统正在西方世界滋长，即男人和女人都结不起婚，而
且大家庭太昂贵，近乎是不可能的。女人不了解她们的性别给她们带来的绝
佳机会，她们渴望摆脱婚姻的束缚，以便她们可以模仿男人的生活和行为，
而不是利用她们特有的特权。这种思想和行动显然对根族的未来是灾难性的
，因为它意味着许多较好的父母不参与根族的繁衍，而是把它完全留在不是
很好和未发展的自我手中。
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In India the conditions are different, for every one marries as a
matter of course; but even in the higher castes there is often a lamentable
lack of supervision, and the conditions provided are very unfavourable for
the production of sound and healthy bodies. This is a very serious matter,
earnestly to be commended to the consideration of all students of
occultism, who should assuredly do everything in their power to bring
about a more satisfactory state of affairs.
在印度，情况有所不同，因为每个人的婚姻都是理所当然的；但可悲
的是，即使在较高的种姓中，也往往缺乏监督，所提供的条件非常不利于产
生健全和健康的身体。这是一个非常严重的问题，值得所有奥义主义的学生
认真考虑，他们应该尽一切努力来实现一个更令人满意的状况。
It would indeed be well that women in all countries should band
themselves together in an endeavour to spread abroad among their sisters
accurate information on this most important subject; every women should
fully realize the magnificent opportunities which the feminine incarnation
gives her; every woman should be taught the absolute necessity for proper
conditions before, during and after her pregnancy. Not only the most
perfect cleanliness and the most careful attention should surround the
baby body, but also it should be encompassed by perfect astral and mental
conditions, by love and trust, by happiness and holiness. In this way the
work of the World-Mother would be immensely facilitated and the future
of the race would be assured.
所有国家的女人都应该团结起来，努力在她们的姐妹中传播关于这个
最重要问题的准确信息；每个女人都应该充分认识到女身给她带来的巨大机
会；每个女人都应该被教导在怀孕之前、期间和之后应具备的正当的条件的
绝对必要性。婴儿的身体周围不仅仅应有最完美的清洁和最谨慎的关注，而
且还应该有完美的星光界和思想界条件，爱和信任，幸福和神圣感。 这样，
世界母亲的工作将得到极大的促进，根族的未来将得到保证。
It has often been asked whether there are any Adepts living in
feminine bodies. The existence of the World-Mother is an answer to that
question. Because of her wonderful quality of intense purity and because
of her development in other ways, she was chosen to be the mother of
the body of the disciple Jesus long ago in Palestine; and because of the
wonderful patience and nobility of soul with which she bore all the terrible
suffering which came to her as the consequence of that position, she
attained in that same life the level of Adeptship. Having reached that,
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and finding the seven paths open before her, she chose to enter the
glorious Deva evolution and was received into it with great honour and
distinction.
经常有人问，是否有任何圣人生活在女性的身体里。世界母亲的存在
就是对这个问题的回答。 由于她具有极高纯洁性和在其他方面的发展，她被
选中成为很久以前在巴勒斯坦的耶稣身体的母亲；由于她殊胜的耐心和高尚
的灵魂，承受了所有可怕的痛苦，由于她经受了担当耶稣母亲的考验，其结
果是，她在那一世中达到了圣人的果位。在达到这个阶位后，她发现七条道
路在她面前敞开，她选择了进入光荣的天使进化之路，并以极大的荣誉和地
位被接受。
That is the truth which lies behind the Roman Catholic doctrine of
her Assumption; not that she was carried up into heaven among the Angels
in her physical body, but that when she left that body she took her place
among the Angels, and being presently appointed to the office of
World-Mother she became very truly a queen among them, as the Church
so poetically says. A great Deva needs no physical body; but while she
holds her present office she will always appear to us in feminine form,
as will those Adepts who have chosen to help her in her work.
这就是罗马天主教的圣母升天教义背后的真相；不是说她以肉体被天
使带到天堂，而是说当她离开肉体时，她在天使中占据了一席之地，并立即
被任命为世界母亲，她真正成为了天使中的女王，正如教会如此诗意地描述
的。 一个伟大的天使不需要肉体；但当她担任目前的职务时，她将永远以女
性的形式出现在我们面前，那些选择帮助她工作的圣人也是如此。
All through the centuries thousands upon thousands both of men
and of women have poured heartfelt devotion at her feet, and it is very
certain that no jot or tittle of that devotion has been misdirected or
wasted; for she, whose love for mankind has evoked it, has always used
its force to the uttermost in the onerous task which she has undertaken.
However little men have known it, they have poured such a splendid wealth
of love at her feet not because she was once the mother of Jesus, but
because she is now the Mother of all living.
几个世纪以来，成千上万的男人和女人都在她的脚下倾注了衷心的虔
诚，而且非常肯定的是，这种虔诚没有一丝一毫被误导或浪费；因为她对人
类的爱唤起了这种爱，在她承担的繁重任务中，她总是最大限度地利用这种
力量。 人们其实不知道，他们把如此灿烂的爱倾注在她的脚下，不是因为她
曾经是耶稣的母亲，而是因为她现在是所有活着的人的母亲。
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We must not think of this knowledge about the World-Mother as
exclusively the possession of Christianity; she is clearly recognized in India
as the Jagat-Amba, and in China as Kwan-Yin, the Mother of Mercy and
Knowledge. She is essentially the representative, the very type and essence
of love, devotion and purity; the heavenly wisdom indeed, but most of
all Consolatrix Afflictorum, the Consoler, Comforter, Helper of all who are
in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness or any other adversity.
我们不能认为关于世界母亲的这些知识是基督教独有的；她在印度被
清楚地视为世界母亲（Jagat-Amba），在中国被视为观音，即慈悲和知识之
母。她其实是爱、虔诚和纯洁的代表、典型和本质；她确实是代表上天的智
慧，但最重要的是代表Consolatrix Afflictorum，即，她是所有处于困境、
悲伤、需要、疾病或任何其他逆境的人的安抚者、宽慰者和帮助者。
The Shakti or feminine element in each Person of the Blessed Trinity
is also recognized in certain quarters in the well-known emblem of the
Triple Tau, as shown in diagram 7.
三位一体中每个位格的Shakti或女性元素也被著名的三T徽志所体现，
如图7所示

DIAGRAM 7 图 7

There is also a similar Trinity in the case of higher and greater Logoi;
and far behind and beyond all that we can know or imagine there is the
Absolute, of which the presentation is also a Trinity. At the other end
of the scale we find a Trinity in man, his Spirit, his Intuition and his
Intelligence; which represent the threefold qualities of will, wisdom and
activity. This Trinity in man is an image of that other and greater Trinity;
yet it is also much more than an image. It is not only symbolical of the
Three Persons of the Logos, but in some way impossible to understand
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in physical consciousness, it is also an actual expression and manifestation
of those Three Persons at this lower level.
在更高和更大的逻各斯中，也有类似的三位一体；而在我们所能知道
或想象的一切背后和之外，还有绝对的存在，它的呈现也是三位一体。在天
平的另一端，我们发现人的三位一体，他的精神、他的直觉和他的智能；它
们代表了意志、智慧和活动的三重品质。人的三位一体是另一个更伟大的三
位一体的投影；但它也远不止是一个形象。 它不仅是逻各斯三位一体的象征
，而且在某种程度上是物理意识无法理解的，它也是这三位一体在这个较低
层次的实际表达和彰显。

THE TRIANGLE OF AGENTS
三位（三角形）代表
As the Logos is a Trinity, so the Occult Government of the world
is in three great departments, ruled by three mighty Officials, who are
not merely reflections of the Three Aspects of the Logos, but are in a
very real way actual manifestations of Them. They are the Lord of the
World, the Lord Buddha and the Mahachohan, who have reached grades
of Initiation which give them waking consciousness on the planes of nature
beyond the field of evolution of humanity, where dwells the manifested
Logos.1 (1 See A Study in Consciousness, by Annie Besant, pp. 3-5.)The Lord of the
World is one with the First Aspect on the highest of our seven planes,
and wields the divine Will on earth; the Buddha is united with the Second
Aspect which dwells on the Anupadaka plane, and sends the divine Wisdom
down to mankind; the Mahachohan is utterly one with the Third Aspect,
which resides in the Nirvanic plane and exercises the divine Activity—
representing the Holy Ghost. He is verily the Arm of the Lord stretched
out into the world to do His work. The following table (diagram 8) will
make this clear.
由于逻各斯是三位一体的，所以世界的奥义政府有三个大部门，由三
位强大的官员管理，他们不仅仅是逻各斯的三个位格的反映，而且是他们真
实的彰显。 他们是世界之主、佛和大法王，他们已经达到使他们能在人类进
化领域之外的自然界境界中具有清醒的意识的果位，那里居住着显化的逻各
斯。(1 见《意识研究》，安妮-贝森，第3-5页。A Study in Consciousness, by
Annie Besant)。世界之主与第一位格合一，处在自然七个境界中最高的一层
，在地球上行使神圣的意志；佛与第二位格为一体，住超涅槃世界，将神圣
的智慧传给人类；大法王与在涅槃世界的第三位格完全合一，行使神圣的活
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动，代表圣灵。 他确实是世界之主的手臂，伸向世界做他的工作。下面的表
格（图8）将清楚地说明这一点。

LOGOS

DIVINE POWERS

PLANES OF NATURE

TRIANGLE OF AGENTS

RAY

1st Aspect

Will

Adi or Originating

The Lord of the World

1

2nd Aspect

Wisdom

Anupadaka or

The Lord Buddha

2

The Mahachohan

3-7

Monadic
3rd Aspect

Activity

Atmic or Spiritual

DIAGRAM 8

逻各斯

神圣的力量

自然的境界＊

三位体

光

第一位格

意志

大涅槃世界或始创世界

世界之主

1

第二位格

智慧

超涅槃世界或末那世界

佛

2

第三位格

行动

涅槃世界或精神世界

大法王

3-7

图 8
＊译者注：境界名称翻译见“证道学入门”第一讲“自然的多重境界”

The first and second members of this great Triangle are different
from the third, being engaged in work of a character that does not descend
to the physical plane, but only to the level of the buddhic body in the
case of the Lord Buddha, and the atmic plane in that of the great Agent
of the First Aspect. Yet without Their higher work none of that at lower
levels would be possible, so They provide for the transmission of Their
influence even to the lowest plane through Their representatives, the Manu
Vaivasvata and the Lord Maitreya respectively.
这个大三角的第一和第二位格成员与第三位格成员不同，他们所从事
的工作并没有下降到物质层面，佛只是下降到菩提界层面，而第一位格的伟
大代表只降到涅槃层面。然而，如果没有他们更高的工作，就不可能有更低
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层次的工作，所以他们通过他们的代表伟瓦撒塔摩奴和弥勒菩萨，将他们的
影响传递到最低层次。
These two great Adepts stand parallel with the Mahachohan on Their
respective Rays, both having taken the Initiation that bears that name;
and thus another Triangle is formed, to administer the powers of the Logos
down to the physical plane. We may express the two Triangles in one
diagram (No. 9).
两位伟大的圣人代表自己的光，与大法王一起处于“大法王”的阶位，于
是形成了另一个三位体，将逻各斯的力量一直执行到物质界。我们可以用一
张图来表达这两个三位体。

世界之主

佛

摩奴

菩萨

大法王

DIAGRAM 9 图 9

For the entire period of a root race the Manu works out the details
of its evolution, and the Bodhisattva, as World-Teacher, Minister of
Education and Religion, helps its members to develop whatever of
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spirituality is possible for them at that stage, while the Mahachohan
directs the minds of men so that the different forms of culture and
civilization shall be unfolded according to the cyclic plan. Head and Heart
are These, and the Hand with five Fingers, all active in the world, moulding
the race into one organic being, a Heavenly Man.
在一个根族的整个时期，摩奴制定了其进化的细节，而菩萨作为世界
导师、教育和宗教部长，帮助其成员发展他们在该阶段可能发展的灵性，而
大法王则指导人们的思想，使不同形式的文化和文明按照周期循环计划展开
。这就好比是头和心，以及手的手的五个指头，都活跃在这个世界上，把根
族塑造成一个有机的存在，一个“在天之人”。
This last term is no mere simile, but describes a literal fact, for at
the close of each root race effort those who have attained Adeptship
within it form a mighty organism which is in a very real sense one, a
Heavenly Man, in whom, as in an earthly man, are seven great centres,
each of which is a mighty Adept. The Manu and the Bodhisattva will
occupy in this great Being the place of the brain and heart centres, and
in Them and as part of Them, gloriously one with them, shall we Their
servants be; and the splendid totality will go on in its further evolution
to become a Minister of some future Solar Deity. Yet so transcending
all comprehension is the wonder of it all that this union with others does
not mar the freedom of any Adept in the Heavenly Man, nor preclude
His acting quite outside its scope.
这最后一个词不是简单的比喻，而是描述了一个事实。因为在每一个
根族的进化努力结束时，那些在其间达到圣人果位的人形成了一个强大的有
机体，在一个非常真实的意义上，一个“在天之人”，在他身上，就像在一个
地球人身上一样，有七个伟大的中心，其中每个都是一个强大的圣人。摩奴
和菩萨将在这个伟大的生命体中占据大脑和心脏中心的位置。在他们身上，
作为他们的一部分，我们将成为他们的仆人，光荣地与他们融为一体；而这
个辉煌的整体将在其进一步的进化中成为未来某个太阳神的部长。 然而，这
一切的奇迹超越了所有的理解力，这种与他人的结合并不影响“在天之人”中
的任何圣人的自由，也不妨碍他在其范围之外行事。
Until recently it was not the rule that the office of Mahachohan
should be occupied by a permanent Adept of that grade. It was usual
that each of the five Chohans, in rotation, should be appointed to
leadership over all five Rays, though before occupying that position He
was required to take the Mahachohan Initiation. At present, however,
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we find a Chohan in charge of each of the five Rays, and also a Mahachohan separate from all of them—a departure from what we understand
to be the ordinary method which may be due principally to the near Coming
of the World-Teacher.
直到最近，才有大法王的职位由该级别的固定圣人担任的规定。 以前
是五位法王中的每一位都轮流被任命为所有五道光的首领，当然在担任这一
职务之前，他必须接受大法王果位的仪式。 然而目前，我们发现五道光中的
每一条都有一个法王负责，还有一个与所有光分开的大法王--这与我们理解
的一般方法不同，这可能主要是由于世界导师即将到来的缘故。

LIMITS OF THE RAYS
光的局限
On these five Rays, Three to Seven, the highest Initiation that can
be taken on our globe is that of the Mahachohan, but it is possible to
go further on the First and Second Rays, as is indicated in the following
table of Initiations, in which it will be seen that the Buddha Initiation
is possible on the Second and First Rays, and that the Adept may go still
further on the First.
从第三到第七这五道光中，在我们的地球上可以得到的最高阶位是大
法王，但人有可能在第一和第二道光上走得更远，正如在下面的入道表中所
指出的那样，在第一和第二道光上可以成佛，而在第一条光中，圣人还可以
更进一步。
Lest it should seem as though in this fact there lay something in
the nature of an injustice, it must be made clear that Nirvana is attainable as soon on one Ray as on another: any man on reaching the Asekha
level is at once free to enter this condition of bliss for a period that to
us would seem eternity; but He enters its first stage only, which, exalted
infinitely beyond our comprehension as it is, is yet far below the higher
stages available to the Chohan and Mahachohan respectively, while even
These, in turn, pale before the glory of those divisions of the Nirvanic
state which those Adepts reach who make the tremendous effort necessary
to take during earth-life the still higher Initiations of the First and Second
Ray. Further progress is also possible on the five Rays to those who take
up other lines of work outside our Hierarchy.
为了避免大家认为这一事实中好像有不公正的性质，必须明确指出，
涅槃在任何一道光上都是可以很快达到的。任何达到无学阿罗汉水平的人都
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可以立即自由地进入这种极乐状态，这段时间对我们来说似乎是永恒的。但
他只进入了第一阶段，这个阶段无限地超越了我们的理解力，但却远远低于
法王和大法王所能达到的更高阶段。而法王和大法王达到的境界，与那些在
世俗生活中做出巨大努力，在第一和第二道光中证得更高果位的圣人所达到
的涅槃状态的荣耀相比，也显得苍白无力。在三到七道光上的人，可以在我
们阶制之外从事其他工作，取得进一步进展。
INITIATIONS POSSIBLE ON THE RAYS
FIRST RAY

SECOND RAY

RAYS THREE TO SEVEN

Initiation 9
LORD OF THE
WORLD
Initiation 8
THE PRATYEKA

THE BUDDHA

BUDDHA
Initiation 7
THE MANU

THE BODHISATTVA
Initiations 1 to 6

DIAGRAM 10
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THE MAHACHOHAN

每道光可能的入道阶位
第一道光

第二道光

第三到第七道光

第9果位
世界之主
第8果位
缘觉佛

佛
第7果位

摩奴

菩萨

大法王

第1-6果位

图 10

CHANGE OF RAY
光的变化
The possibility of changing one’s Ray by the firm determination to
do so leaves all paths alike open to the occult student. It is known that
both the Masters with whom The Theosophical Society has been most
closely connected have chosen to make this effort, and those of us who
wish to retain our affiliation to them as individuals are therefore,
consciously or unconsciously, in course of making it also. The method by
which the transfer is effected is simple enough in theory, though often
very difficult to carry out in practice. If a student on the Sixth or
devotional Ray wishes to transfer himself to the Second Ray, that of
wisdom, he must first endeavour to bring himself under the influence of
the second sub-division of his own Sixth Ray. Then he will try steadily
to intensify the influence of that sub-ray in his life, until finally it becomes
dominant. Thus instead of being on the second sub-division of the Sixth
Ray he will find himself on the sixth sub-division of the Second Ray; in
a word, he has tempered his devotion by increasing knowledge till it has
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become devotion to the Divine Wisdom. From that he can if he wishes,
by sufficiently strenuous and long-continued effort, further transfer
himself to some other sub-division of the Second Ray.
坚定地改变自己的光的可能性使所有的道路都向奥义学生开放。众所
周知，与证道学会关系最密切的两位真师都选择了这种努力，而我们这些希
望与他们保持关系的人，也在自觉或不自觉地做出这种努力。改变自身光的
属性在理论上很简单，但在实践中往往非常困难。 如果第六道光或虔诚之光
的学生希望将自己转移到第二道光，即智慧之光，他必须首先努力使自己处
于自己的第六道光的第二分区的影响之下。然后他将稳定地尝试加强该分区
的光在他生命中的影响，直到最后它成为主导。因此，他在将来会不是在第
六道光的第二个分区，而是在第二道光的第六分区；换句话说，他已经通过
增加知识来调节他的虔诚，直到它成为对神圣智慧的虔诚。 在此基础上，如
果他愿意，他可以通过足够的努力和长期持续的努力，进一步将自己转移到
第二道光的其他次分区。
Evidently here we have a departure from the ordinary rules of
procedure, for a Monad who came forth through one Planetary Spirit will
return through another. Such changes are comparatively rare, and tend
to balance one another satisfactorily at the end. The transfers are usually
to the First and Second Rays, and there are relatively few persons on those
two at the lower levels of evolution.
显然，在这里我们有一个与普通程序规则不同的地方，因为一个从行
星之灵出来的单一体将通过另一个行星之灵回来。这样的变化相对来说比较
少见，而且在最后会令人满意地相互平衡。转移通常是朝着第一和第二道光
，在较低的进化水平上，属于这两道光的人相对较少。

PERFECT UNITY
完美的合一
The marvellous unity of the members of these Triangles with the
Logos may be well illustrated by the case of the Bodhisattva. We have
seen that the union of pupil with Master is closer than any tie imaginable
on earth; closer still, because at a higher level, was that between the
Master Kuthumi and His Teacher the Master Dhruva, who was in His turn
a pupil of the Lord Maitreya, during the time when the latter took pupils.
Thereby the Master Kuthumi became also one with the Lord Maitreya, and
as at their level unity is still more perfect, the Master Kuthumi is one
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with the Bodhisattva in a very wonderful way.
用菩萨为例子可以很好地说明这些不同等次的三位成员与逻各斯的奇
妙统一性。我们已经看到，学生与师父的结合比地球上任何可以想象的关系
都要紧密；更紧密的是，是库图米真师和他的老师达鲁瓦真师（Master
Dhruva）之间的结合，因为这是在更高的层次上。而达鲁瓦真师在弥勒菩萨
收学生的时期，又是弥勒菩萨的学生。因此，库图米真师也与弥勒菩萨合一
，而在他们的层次上，合一更加完美，库图米真师以一种非常奇妙的方式与
弥勒菩萨合一。
The Adepts seem so far above us that we can hardly distinguish any
difference in glory between the lower and the higher levels. They all look
like stars above us, and yet They speak of Themselves as dust under the
feet of the Lord Maitreya. There must be an enormous difference there,
even though we cannot see it. We look up to these stupendous heights
and all appears a blinding glory, in which we cannot presume to distinguish
one as greater than another, except that we can see by the size of the
aura that there are differences. But at least we can comprehend that
the unity of the Master Kuthumi with the Lord Maitreya must be a far
greater and more real union than anything imaginable at lower levels.
圣人远在我们之上，以至于我们几乎无法区分低级和高级之间的任何
荣耀差异。他们看起来都像天上的星星，但他们却说自己是弥勒菩萨脚下的
尘埃。那里一定有一个巨大的差异，尽管我们看不到它。我们抬头看这些伟
岸的高度，所有的一切都显得很耀眼，我们不能够区分哪一个比另一个伟大
，除了我们可以通过光环的大小看到有差异。 但至少我们可以理解，库图米
真师与弥勒菩萨的合一，一定是比在较低层次所能想象的更伟大、更真实的
结合。
Still more is the Bodhisattva one with that Second Person of the
Logos whom He represents. He has taken the office of representing Him
here on earth, and that is the meaning of the hypostatic union between
Christ as God and Christ as man. For He, the Bodhisattva, whom in the
West we call the Lord Christ, is the Intuitional Wisdom, the Representative
and Expression of the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity. Herein is the
mystery which underlies the two natures of the Christ, “who, although
He be God and Man, yet He is not two, but one Christ—One, not by
conversion of the Godhead into flesh, but by taking of the manhood into
God.”
更紧密的是弥勒菩萨与他所代表的逻各斯的第二位格的合一。 他已经
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接受了在地球上代表第二位格的职务，这就是作为上帝的基督和作为人的基
督之间的圣体结合的意义。 因为他，菩萨，在西方我们称为基督，是直觉的
智慧，是受祝福的三位一体中第二位格的代表和表达。 这是基督的两个性质
的奥秘，"他虽然是上帝和人，但他不是两个，而是一个基督 — 一个，不是
把神性变成肉体，而是把人引入神性"。
The Second Person of the Ever-blessed Trinity existed ages before
the Lord Maitreya came into evolution; and the first descent of that Second
Person into incarnation was when as the Second Outpouring He took the
vehicles of His manifestation out of the virgin matter of His new solar
system, already impregnated and vivified by God the Holy Spirit. When
that had been done we had for the first time Christ unmanifested as
opposed to Christ manifested, and even at that time it must have been
true that Christ as God was in one sense greater than Christ as man. As
the Bodhisattvas, who are to represent this Second Person on different
planets of His system, one by one attain the Headship of Their Ray, They
in turn become so thoroughly one with Him that They deserve the title
of Christ as Man; and so at the moment of the consummation of such
Initiation the hypostatic union takes place for each of Them.
在弥勒菩萨进入进化很久之前，受祝福三位一体的第二位格就已经存
在了；而第二位格的第一次化身是当第二次生命之潮涌现时，他利用新太阳
系的已经被上帝的圣灵浸染和激活了的处女物质造就了他显现的载体。当这
一切完成后，我们第一次有了未显现的基督，先对显现的基督而言，甚至在
那个时候，作为上帝的基督在某种意义上比作为人的基督应该更伟大。菩萨
们在他的系统的不同星球上代表第二位格，一个接一个地达到了第二道光的
首位，他们如此彻底地与他合一，以致他们值得被称为“作为人的基督”；因
此，在达到菩萨果位的时刻，他们每个人都经历了圣体结合。
This Second Aspect of the Logos pours Himself down into matter,
is incarnated, and becomes man; and is therefore “equal to the Father
as touching His Godhead, and inferior to the Father as touching His
manhood,” as is said in the Athanasian Creed. Our Lord the Bodhisattva
has been a man like ourselves, and is such a man still, though a perfected
man; yet that manhood has so been taken into the Godhead that He is
in truth a very Christ, a Representation of the Second Aspect of the Trinity;
for in Him and through Him it is possible for us to reach to that Divine
Power. That is why the Christ is spoken of as the Mediator between God
and man; it is not that He is making a bargain on our behalf, or buying
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us off from some horrible punishment, as many orthodox Christians believe,
but that He is in truth a Mediator, One who stands between the Logos
and man, whom man can see, and through whom the power of the Deity
pours forth to humankind. Therefore is He the Head of all religions through
which these blessings come.
逻各斯的第二位格将自己倾注在物质中，化身成为人；因此，正如《亚
他那斯信条》（Athanasian Creed）中所说："就其神性而言，与父平等，就
其人性而言，则不如父"。我们的菩萨曾是一个像我们一样的人，而且仍然是
这样一个人，当然他是一个完美的人；但他的人性已如此地被纳入神性，他
实际上就是基督，是三位一体的第二位格的代表；因为在他身上和通过他，
我们有可能接触到神圣的力量。这就是为什么基督被说成是神与人之间的调
解人；这并不是说他在为我们做交易，或使我们摆脱某种可怕的惩罚，就像
许多正统的基督徒所相信的那样，而是说他实际上是一个调解人，一个站在
逻各斯和人之间的人，人可以看到他，并通过他将神性的力量倾泻给人类。
因此，他是所有宗教的首脑，这些祝福通过他而来。
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CHAPTER XIV
第十四章

THE WISDOM IN THE TRIANGLES
三位（三角形）的智慧
THE BUDDHA
佛
THE Buddha of the present time is the Lord Gautama, who took His
last birth in India about two thousand five hundred years ago, and in that
incarnation finished His series of lives as Bodhisattva, and succeeded the
previous Buddha Kasyapa as Head of the Second Ray in the Occult
Hierarchy of our globe. His life as Siddartha Gautama has been wonderfully
told in Sir Edwin Arnold’s Light of Asia, one of the most beautiful and
inspiring poems in our language.
当今的佛是乔达摩，他在大约两千五百年前在印度最后一次出生，并
在那次化身中完成了他作为菩萨的一系列生命，并接替前佛陀卡萨帕（
Kasyapa）成为我们地球上奥义阶制中第二道光的负责人。埃德温-阿诺德爵
士的《亚洲之光》对他作为释迦牟尼的生活作了精彩的描述，这是用我们的
语言写的最美丽和鼓舞人心的诗歌之一。
Seven Buddhas appear in succession during a world-period, one for
each race, and each in turn takes charge of the special work of the Second
Ray for the whole world, devoting Himself to that part of it which lies
in the higher worlds, while He entrusts to His assistant and representative,
the Bodhisattva, the office of World-Teacher for the lower planes. For
One who attains this position Oriental writers think no praise too high,
no devotion too deep, and just as we regard those Masters to whom we
look up as all but divine in goodness and wisdom, so to an even greater
degree do They regard the Buddha. Our present Buddha was the first of
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our humanity to attain that stupendous height, the previous Buddhas
having been the product of other evolutions, and a very special effort
was needed on His part to prepare Himself for this lofty post, an effort
so stupendous that it is spoken of constantly by the Buddhists as the
Mahabhinishkramana, the Great Sacrifice.
在一个世界周期，七位佛相继出现，每一个根族都有一位佛，每一位
佛都负责整个世界的第二道光的特殊工作。他自己投身于较高层次的那部分
工作，而他将较低层次的世界导师的工作委托给他的助手和代表，即菩萨。
对于证得佛果的人，东方作家认为没有什么赞美会太高，没有什么虔诚会太
深，就象从我们的角度，那些需仰视才见的真师在善良和智慧方面都是神圣
的一样，他们对佛的评价甚至达到了更高的程度。当今世界的佛是我们人类
中第一个达到这一崇高高度的人，之前的佛都是其他类生灵演变的结果，他
需要做出非常特别的努力来为这一崇高的职位做准备，这一努力是如此之大
，以至于佛教徒经常把它说成是Mahabhinishkramana，即大祭祀。
Many thousands of years ago there arose the need for one of the
Adepts to become the World-Teacher of the fourth root race; for the time
had come when humanity should be able to supply its own Buddhas. Up
to the middle of the fourth round of the fourth incarnation of our Chain,
which was exactly the central point of the scheme of evolution to which
we belong, the great Officers who were required—the Manus and the
World-Teachers and others — were supplied to our humanity by more
advanced humanities of other Chains, which had made more progress or
perhaps were older than we; and we ourselves, having been thus assisted,
shall in our turn have later on the privilege to make provision for other
and more backward schemes of evolution.
几千年前，有必要让一位圣人成为第四根族的世界导师；因为人类应
该能够提供自己的佛的时候已经到来。在我们进化链的第四链中的第四圈的
中期之前，也就是我们所属的进化计划达到中心点之前，所需要的伟大官员
，即摩奴和世界导师以及其他人，是由其他链的更先进的人类提供给我们人
类的，这些人类已经取得了更大的进步，或许比我们更古老；而我们自己，
在得到这样的帮助后，以后也将有特权为其他更落后的进化计划提供帮助。
In such ways the real brotherhood of all that lives is demonstrated;
and we see that it is not merely a brotherhood of humanity, or even of
the life in this chain of worlds, but that all the chains in the solar system
mutually interact and help one another. I have no direct evidence that
solar systems give assistance to each other in such ways, but I should
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imagine it by analogy to be almost certain that even that is done. At
least I have myself seen Visitors from other systems, as I have said before,
and have noticed that They are not merely travelling for pleasure, but
are certainly in our system for some good purpose. What Their purpose
is I do not know; but of course it is not my business.
如此看来，所有生命的世人皆兄弟的真实性得到了证明；我们看到，
这不仅仅是人类的兄弟关系，不仅仅是这个世界链中的生命的兄弟关系，而
是太阳系中所有的进化链都相互影响，相互帮助。我没有直接的证据表明不
同的太阳系以这种方式互相帮助，但我应该通过类比想象，几乎可以肯定，
也应该是这样的。至少我自己看到过来自其他系统的来访者，正如我之前所
说的，我注意到他们不仅仅是为了娱乐而旅行，而且肯定是为了某些好的目
的而来到我们的系统。他们的目的是什么，我不知道；但当然，这不关我的
事。
Now at this time in the remote past to which we have referred,
humanity should have begun to provide its own Teachers; but we are told
that no one had quite reached the level required for the incurring of so
tremendous a responsibility. The first-fruits of Humanity at this period
were two Brothers who stood equal in occult development; one being He
whom we now call the Lord Gautama Buddha, and the other our present
World-Teacher, the Lord Maitreya. In what way They fell short of the
required qualifications we do not know; but, out of His great love for
humanity the Lord Gautama instantly offered to make Himself ready to
undertake whatever additional effort might be necessary to attain the
required development. We learn from tradition that life after life He
practised special virtues, each life showing out some great quality
achieved.
在我们提到的遥远的过去，人类应该开始提供自己的教师；但我们被
告知，没有人完全达到承担如此巨大责任所需的水平。在这一时期，人类的
第一批硕果是两位兄弟，他们在奥义学的发展上不相上下；一位是我们现在
称之为乔达摩佛的人，另一位是我们现在的世界导师，弥勒菩萨。 我们不知
道他们在哪些方面没有达到要求的资格；但是，出于对人类的大爱，释迦牟
尼佛立即表示愿意承担任何必要的额外努力，以达到要求的发展程度。 我们
从传统中了解到，他一生都在践行特殊的美德，每一世都显示出一些伟大的
品质成就。
That great sacrifice of the Buddha is spoken of in all the sacred
books of the Buddhists; but they have not understood the nature of the
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sacrifice, for many believe it to have been the descent of the Lord Buddha
from Nirvanic levels after His Illumination to teach His Law. It is true that
He did so descend, but that would not be anything in the nature of a
sacrifice; it would only be an ordinary, but not very pleasant piece of work.
The great sacrifice that He made was this spending of thousands of years
in order to qualify Himself to be the first of mankind who should help
His brother-men by teaching to them the Wisdom which is life eternal.
在所有佛教的圣书中都提到了佛的伟大牺牲；但他们没有理解牺牲的
性质，因为许多人认为是佛在觉悟后从涅槃层下凡传法。诚然，他确实是这
样做的，但这并不具有牺牲的性质；这只是一个普通的，但不是非常愉快的
工作。他所做的伟大牺牲是花了几千年的时间，以使自己有资格成为人类中
第一个帮助他的同胞的人，向他们传授智慧，也就是永恒的生命。
That work was done, and nobly done. We know something of the
various incarnations that He took after that, as Bodhisattva of His time,
though there may be many more of which we know nothing. He appeared
as Vyasa; He came to ancient Egypt as Hermes, the Thrice-Greatest, who
was called the Father of All Wisdom; He was the first of the twenty-nine
Zoroasters, the Teachers of the Religion of the Fire; still later He walked
amongst the Greeks as Orpheus, and taught them by means of music and
of song; and finally He took His last birth in the north of India, and
wandered up and down the Ganges valley for five and forty years,
preaching His Law, and drawing round Himself all those who in previous
lives had been His pupils.
这项工作已经完成，而且做得很高尚。 我们知道一些他在发誓成佛后
作为菩萨的化身，尽管可能还有很多我们一无所知。他以广博仙人（Vyasa）
的身份出现；他以赫尔墨斯（Hermes）的身份来到古埃及，被称为是三重伟
人，所有智慧之父；他是二十九个琐罗亚斯德（Zoroaster）中的第一个，是
拜火教的导师；后来他以奥菲斯（Orpheus）的身份出现在希腊，并通过音乐
和歌曲的方式教导人们。最后，他在印度北部出生，并在恒河流域上下游走
了五、四十年，宣扬他的法，并吸引所有前世曾是他学生的人跟随着他。
In some way which we cannot hope yet to understand, because of
the great strain of those many ages of effort, there were certain points
in the work of the Lord Buddha which it may be that He had not time
to perfect utterly. It is impossible at such a level for there to be anything in the nature of a failure or a fault, but perhaps the strain of the
past was too great even for such power as His. We cannot know; but
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the fact remains that there were certain minor matters to which at the
time He could not perfectly attend, and therefore the after-life of the
Lord Gautama was not quite the same as that of His Predecessors. It is
usual, as I have said, for a Bodhisattva when He has lived His final life
and become Buddha—when He has entered into glory, bearing His sheaves
with Him, as it is put in the Christian Scriptures—to hand over His external
work entirely to His Successor, and devote Himself to His labours for
humanity at higher levels. Whatever may be these manifold activities of
a Dhyani Buddha, they do not bring Him again into birth on earth; but
because of the peculiar circumstances surrounding the life of the Lord
Gautama two differences were made, two supplementary acts were
performed.
有些东西我们还不能指望理解，由于那许多年的努力的巨大压力，佛
可能没有时间完全完善工作中某些方面。 在这样的水平上，不可能有任何失
败或过失的性质，但也许过去的压力太大，甚至对他这样的层次的能力来说
也过大了些。 我们不得而知；但事实是，有一些小事在当时他不能完美地处
理，因此，他去世后的生命与从前的佛的做法不一样。正如我所说的，通常
情况下，当一个菩萨在最后一次生命中成佛后，当他进入荣耀时，正如基督
教经文中所说的那样，他带着他的谷穗（收获）进入荣耀，会将他在外部世
界的工作完全交给他的继承人，并在更高的层次上致力于他为人类的劳动。
无论五智佛（Dhyani Buddhas)的多方面的活动是什么，它们都不会使他再次
在地球上投生；但由于乔达摩佛的特殊情况，他与其他的佛有两个不同，他
做了两个补充性行为。

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ACTS
补充行为
The first was the sending by the Lord of the World, the Great King,
the One Initiator, of one of His three Pupils, who are all Lords of the Flame
from Venus, to take earthly incarnation almost immediately after the
attainment of Buddhahood by the Lord Gautama, in order that by a very
short life spent in travelling over India He might establish therein certain
centres of religion called mathas. His name in that incarnation was
Shankaracharya—not he who wrote the commentaries, but the great
Founder of his line, who lived more than two thousand years ago.
第一个是由世界之主，即伟大的国王，至道人，派遣他的三个学生中
的一个，(三个学生都是来自金星的火焰之主），几乎在乔达摩成佛后立即化
身到人间，在一个非常短暂的生命期间在印度游历，在那里建立一些宗教中
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心(mathas)。他在那个化身中的名字是商羯罗大师（Shankaracharya）。不
是写评论的那个人，而是他那一宗派的伟大创始人，他生活在两千多年前。
Shri Shankaracharya founded a certain school of Hindu Philosophy,
revived Hinduism to a large extent, putting new life into its forms, and
gathering together many of the teachings of the Buddha. Hinduism to-day,
though in many ways it may fall short of its high ideal, is a very much
more living faith than in the old days before the coming of the Buddha,
when it had degenerated into a system of formalism. Shri Shankaracharya
was also largely responsible for the disappearance of animal sacrifices;
although such sacrifices are still offered in India, they are but few, and
those are on a very small scale. Besides His teaching on the physical plane,
Shri Shankaracharya accomplished certain occult work in connection with
the higher planes of nature which was of considerable importance to the
later life of India.
商羯罗大师建立了一个特定的印度教哲学流派，在很大程度上恢复了
印度教，为其形式注入了新的活力，并收集了许多佛的教义。今天的印度教
，虽然在许多方面可能没有达到其崇高的理想，但比起佛到来之前的旧时代
，是一个非常有活力的信仰，那时它已经退化成一个形式主义的系统。商羯
罗大师对动物祭祀的取消也做了很大贡献；尽管印度仍有此类祭祀，但数量
很少，而且规模很小。除了他在物质层面上的教导外，商羯罗大师还完成了
在自然界更高境界中的奥义工作，这对后来的印度相当重要。
The second supplementary act to which I have referred above was
undertaken by the Lord Gautama Himself. Instead of devoting Himself
wholly to other and higher work, He has remained sufficiently in touch
with His world to be reached by the invocation of His successor when
necessary, so that His advice and help can still be obtained in any great
emergency. He also undertook to return to the world once in each year,
on the anniversary of His death, and shed upon it a flood of blessing.
我在上面提到的第二个补充行为是由乔达摩佛自己承担的。 他没有把
自己完全投入到其他的和更高的工作中去，而是与他的世界保持足够的联系
，以便在必要时他的继任者可以通过祈唤来联系他，这样在任何重大紧急情
况下都可以得到他的建议和帮助。 他还承诺每年在他去世的周年纪念日返回
世界一次，并将祝福洒向世界。
The Lord Buddha has His own special type of force, which He
outpours when He gives His blessing to the world, and this benediction
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is a unique and very marvellous thing; for by His authority and position
a Buddha has access to planes of nature which are altogether beyond our
reach, hence He can transmute and draw down to our level the forces
peculiar to those planes. Without this mediation of the Buddha these
forces would be of no use to us here in physical life; their vibrations are
so tremendous, so incredibly rapid, that they would pass through us
unsensed at any level we can reach, and we should never even know of
their existence. But as it is, the force of the blessing is scattered all over
the world; and it instantly finds for itself channels through which it can
pour (just as water instantly finds an open pipe), thereby strengthening
all good work and bringing peace to the hearts of those who are able
to receive it.
佛有他自己的特殊类型的力量，当他给世界带来祝福时，他就会释放
出这种力量，而这种祝福是一种独特的、非常奇妙的东西；因为根据他的权
威和地位，佛可以进入我们完全无法到达的自然境界，因此他可以转化并把
这些层面特有的力量引到我们的层面。 如果没有佛的中介，这些力量在物质
生活中对我们没有任何用处；它们的振动是如此巨大，快得令人难以置信，
以至于它们会在我们所能达到的任何境界中无意识地穿过我们，而我们甚至
永远不会知道它们的存在。 但事实是，祝福的力量散布在世界各地；它立即
为自己找到可以倾泻的渠道（就像水立即找到一个开放的管道），从而强化
所有的好工作，并为那些能够接受它的人带来和平。
THE WESAK FESTIVAL
卫赛节
The occasion selected for this wonderful outpouring is the full moon
day of the Indian month of Vaisakh (called in Ceylon Wesak, and usually
corresponding to the English May), the anniversary of all the momentous
occurrences of His last earthly life — His birth, His attainment of
Buddhahood, and His departure from the physical body.
为这一美妙的祝福倾注所选择的场合是印度卫赛月的满月日（在锡兰称
为卫塞克，通常与英国的5月相对应），这是他最后的尘世生活中所有重大事
件的纪念日：出生、成佛和离世。
In connection with this visit of His, and quite apart from its
tremendous esoteric significance, an exoteric ceremony is performed on
the physical plane at which the Lord actually shows Himself in the presence
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of a crowd of ordinary pilgrims. Whether He shows Himself to pilgrims
I am not certain; they all prostrate themselves at the moment when He
appears, but that may be only in imitation of the prostration of the Adepts
and Their pupils, who do see the Lord Gautama. It seems probable that
some at least of the pilgrims have seen Him for themselves, for the
existence of the ceremony is widely known among the Buddhists of central
Asia, and it is spoken of as the appearance of the Shadow or Reflection
of the Buddha, the description given of it in such traditional accounts
being as a rule fairly accurate. So far as we can see there appears to
be no reason why any person whatever who happens to be in the
neighbourhood at the time may not be present at the ceremony; no
apparent effort is made to restrict the number of spectators; though it
is true that one hears stories of parties of pilgrims who have wandered
for years without being able to find the spot.
与他在这个节日访问人世相关的，除了其巨大的奥义意义外，还在物
质世界举行的一个外在的仪式中，佛会在一群普通朝圣者面前展示自己。 我
不确定他是否向朝圣者展示自己；但当他出现时，他们都跪下了，但这可能
只是朝圣者在模仿圣人们和他们的学生的跪拜，而他们确实看到了乔达摩佛
。 似乎至少有一些朝圣者亲眼看到了他，因为这个仪式的存在在中亚的佛教
徒中广为人知，它被说成是佛祖的影子或反射的出现，这种传统的描述通常
是相当准确的。就我们所见，凡是在附近的人都出席仪式，没人限制观众的
数量；尽管人们确实听说了一些朝圣者的故事，他们游荡了多年也没能找到
那个地方。
All members of the Great White Brotherhood, except the King Himself
and His three disciples, usually attend this ceremony; and there is no reason
why any of our earnest Theosophical members should not be present at
it in their astral bodies. Those to whom the secret has been confided
usually try so to arrange matters as to put their physical bodies to sleep
an hour or so before the exact moment of full moon, and to be undisturbed
until about an hour after it.
除了世界之主和他的三个弟子，白圣人会的所有成员通常都会参加这
个仪式；我们认真的证道学成员没有理由不通过星光体出席这个仪式。那些
被告知这个秘密的人通常会努力安排，以便在满月前一小时左右让他们的肉
体进入睡眠状态，并在满月后一小时内不被打扰。
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THE VALLEY
山谷
The place selected is a small plateau surrounded by low hills, which
lies on the northern side of the Himalayas, not far from the frontier of
Nepal, and perhaps about four hundred miles west of the city of Lhassa.
This little plain (see Diagram 11) is roughly oblong in shape, its length
being perhaps a mile and a half and its breadth rather less. The ground
slopes slightly downwards from south to north, and is mostly bare and
stony, though in some places covered with coarse wiry grass and rough
scrubby vegetation. A stream runs down part of the west side of the
plateau, crosses its north-west corner, and escapes about the middle of
the north side through a pine-clothed ravine, eventually reaching a lake
which is visible at a distance of some miles. The surrounding country seems
wild and uninhabited, and there are no buildings in sight except a single
ruined stupa with two or three huts beside it, on the slope of one of the
hills on the eastern sides of the plain. About the centre of the southern
half of the plain lies a huge block of greyish-white stone, veined with
some glittering substance—an altar-like block, perhaps twelve feet in
length by six feet wide, and standing about three feet out of the ground.
所选择的地方是一个小高原，周围是低矮的山丘，位于喜马拉雅山的
北侧，离尼泊尔的边境不远，可能在拉萨市以西400英里左右。这个小平原
（见图11）大致呈长圆形，其长度可能为一英里半，宽度则更小。 地面从南
到北略微向下倾斜，大部分是光秃秃或撒着石头，尽管有些地方覆盖着粗大
的毛草和粗糙的灌木丛。 一条溪流从高原西侧流下，穿过西北角，并在北侧
的中间位置穿过一条被松树覆盖的峡谷，最终到达几英里远的一个可以看得
到湖泊。周围的土地似乎很荒凉，没有人居住，除了平原东边的一个山坡上
有一座破败的佛塔和旁边的两三间小屋外，看不到任何建筑。在平原南半部
的中心，有一块巨大的灰白色石头，内有一些闪闪发光的物质的矿脉。这是
一个类似祭坛的石头，可能长12英尺，宽6英尺，离地高3英尺。
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DIAGRAM 11 图 11

For some days before the appointed time an ever-increasing cluster
of tents of strange and uncouth appearance (most of them black) may
be seen along the banks of the stream, and down the side of the
neighbouring hills; and this otherwise desolate spot is enlivened by the
camp-fires of a considerable multitude. Large numbers of men come in
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from the wandering tribes of central Asia, and some even from the far
north. On the day before the full moon all these pilgrims take a special
ceremonial bath, and wash all their clothes in preparation for the
ceremony.
在特定时间之前的一些日子里，沿着溪流的两岸和邻近山丘的一侧，
可以看到越来越多的外形怪异、原始的帐篷群（其中大部分是黑色的）；这
个原本荒凉的地方被相当多的营火照亮。大量的人来自中亚的游牧部落，有
些甚至来自遥远的北方。在满月的前一天，所有这些朝圣者都要进行一次特
别的仪式性沐浴，并清洗所有的衣服，为仪式做准备。
Some hours before the time of the full moon these people gather
in the lower or northern part of the plain and seat themselves in a quiet
and orderly manner on the ground, always taking care to leave a
considerable space before the great altar-stone. Generally some of the
lamas are present, and they usually take this opportunity to deliver
addresses to the people. About an hour before the moment when the moon
is full the astral visitors begin to arrive, among them the members of the
Brotherhood. Some of These generally materialize Themselves so as to
be seen by the pilgrims, and are received with genuflections and
prostrations. Often our Masters and some even greater than They
condescend on this occasion to converse in a friendly manner with Their
pupils and with others who are present. While this is going on those who
are appointed to do so prepare the great altar-stone for the ceremony
by covering it with the most beautiful flowers and placing at each corner
of it great garlands of the sacred lotus. In the centre is placed a
magnificently chased golden bowl full of water, and immediately in front
of that a space is left among the flowers.
在满月前的几个小时，这些人聚集在平原的下坡或北部，安静而有序
地坐在地上，总是特意在大祭坛石前留出相当大的空间。一般来说，一些喇
嘛会在场，他们通常会利用这个机会向人们布道。在月圆的前一个小时，星
光界的客人开始到来，其中包括圣人会的成员。 他们中的一些人通常会化现
，被朝圣者看到，朝圣者以鞠躬和跪拜的方式迎接他们。我们的真师和一些
比他们更伟大的人常常在这个场合屈尊与他们的学生和其他在场的人友好地
交谈。与此同时，那些被委派了准备工作的人装点祭坛石，用最美丽的鲜花
覆盖它，并在它的每个角落放置美好神圣的莲花花环。 在中央放置一个装饰
华丽的金碗，里面装满了水。在金碗前面的花丛中留出一个空间。
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THE CEREMONY
仪式
About half an hour before the moment of full moon, at a signal
given by the Mahachohan, the members of the Brotherhood draw together
in the open space in the centre of the plain to the north of the great
altar of stone, and arrange Themselves three deep in a large circle, all
facing inwards, the outermost circle being composed of the younger
members of the Brotherhood, and the greater Officials occupying certain
points in the innermost circle.
在满月前半小时，大法王发出信号，圣人会成员在大石坛北面平原中
央的空地上聚集在一起，并排列成一个三重大圆圈，面向内，最外圈由圣人
会的年轻成员组成，而更重要官员们则占据最内圈的某些位置。
Some verses from the Buddhist scriptures are then chanted in the
Pali language, and as the voices die into silence, the Lord Maitreya
materializes in the centre of the circle, holding in His hands the Rod of
Power. This wonderful symbol is in some way a physical centre or fulcrum
for the forces poured forth by the Planetary Logos, and was magnetized
by Him millions of years ago, when first He set the human life-wave in
motion round our chain of globes. We are told that it is the physical sign
of the concentration of the attention of the Logos, and that it is carried
from planet to planet as that attention shifts—that where it is, that is
for the moment the central theatre of evolution, and that when it leaves
this planet for the next, our earth will sink into comparative inertia.
Whether it is carried also to the non-physical planets we do not know,
nor do we understand exactly the way in which it is used, not the part
which it plays in the economy of the world. It is kept usually in the custody
of the Lord of the World at Shamballa, and so far as we know this Wesak
Festival is the only occasion on which it ever leaves His care. It is a round
bar of the lost metal orichalcum, perhaps two feet in length and about
two inches in diameter, having at each end a huge diamond shaped into
a ball with a cone projecting from it. it has the strange appearance of
being always surrounded by fire — of having an aura of brilliant yet
transparent flame. It is note-worthy that no one but the Lord Maitreya
touches it during any part of the ceremony.
然后用巴利语诵读佛经中的一些经文，当声音归于寂静时，弥勒菩萨
在圆圈中心化现，手中握着力量权杖。这个奇妙的象征在某种程度上是行星
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逻各斯所倾注的力量的物理中心或支点，并且在数百万年前，当他第一次让
人类的生命波在我们的地球链中运动时，就被他磁化了。我们被告知，它是
逻各斯注意力集中的物理标志，随着注意力的转移，它被从一个星球带到另
一个星球，它所在的地方暂时是进化的中心舞台，当它离开这个星球到下一
个星球时，我们的地球将进入到非活动状态。我们不知道它是否也被带到了
非物质的星球上，我们也不了解它被使用的确切方式，不了解它在世界运作
中的作用。它通常被世界之主保存在香巴拉。据我们所知，卫塞节是它离开
世界之主的唯一场合。它是一种由已不存在的山铜做的圆棒，可能有两英尺
长，直径约两英寸，两端有一个巨大的球型钻石，上面伸出一个圆锥体。它
有一个奇怪的总是被火包围的外观，有一个辉煌而透明的火焰光环。值得一
提的是，在整个仪式中，除了弥勒菩萨之外，没有人触及它。

DIAGRAM 12 图 12

On His materialization in the centre of the circle all the Adepts and
Initiates bow gravely towards Him, and another verse is chanted. After
this, still intoning verses, the inner rings divide into eight parts, so as to
form a cross within the outer circle, the Lord Maitreya still remaining at
the centre. At the next movement of this stately ritual, the cross becomes
a triangle, the Lord Maitreya moving forward so as to stand at its apex,
and therefore close to the altar-stone. Upon that altar, in the open space
left in front of the golden bowl, the Lord Maitreya reverently lays the
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Rod of Power, while behind Him the circle changes into a rather involved
curved figure, so that all are facing the altar. At the next change the
curved figure becomes a reversed triangle, so that we have a
representation of the well-known sign of The Theosophical Society, though
without its encircling snake. This figure in turn resolves into the
five-pointed star, the Lord Maitreya being still at the southern point
nearest the altar-stone, and the other great Officials or Chohans at the
five pints where the lines intersect. A diagram of the symbolic figures
is herewith appended, as some of them are not easy to describe. Diagram
13.
当他的化身出现在圣人圈的中心时，所有的圣人和入道者都向他深深
鞠躬，并念诵另一首经文。在这之后，仍然念诵经文，内圈分成八个部分，
在外圈内部形成一个十字架，弥勒菩萨仍然留在中心位置。在这个庄严仪式
的下一个动作中，十字架变成一个三角形，弥勒菩萨向前移动，站在其顶点
，因此靠近祭坛石。在祭坛上，在金碗前面的空地上，弥勒菩萨恭敬地放下
权杖，而在他身后的圆圈变成了一个相当复杂的内弯图形，以便所有人都面
对着祭坛。在接下来的变化中，弯曲的图形变成了一个倒三角形，这样我们
就有了一个众所周知的证道会的标志，尽管没有环绕这个标志的蛇。这个图
形反过来又变成了五角星，弥勒菩萨仍然在最靠近祭坛石的南边，而其他大
官或法王则在线条相交的五个点上。在此附上这些符号图形的图示，因为其
中一些不容易描述。

DIAGRAM 13 图 13
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When this seventh and final stage is reached the chanting ceases,
and after a few moments of solemn silence the Lord Maitreya, again taking
the Rod of Power into His hands and raising it above His head, utters
in a few sonorous words of Pali:
当达到第七个也是最后一道仪式时，诵经声停止了，经过片刻的庄
严寂静后，弥勒菩萨再次将权杖握在手中，举过头顶，用巴利语说出了几句
铿锵有力的话：
“All is ready; Master, come!”
"一切都准备好了；世尊，来吧！"
Then as He again lays down the fiery rod, at the exact moment of the
full moon, the Lord Buddha appears as a gigantic figure floating in the
air just above the southern hills. The members of the Brotherhood bow
with joined hands, and the multitude behind Them fall on their faces and
remain prostrate, while the others sing the three verses which were taught
by the Lord Buddha Himself during His earth life to the schoolboy Chatta:
然后，当他再次放下有火焰的权杖时，正好是满月时分。佛以一个巨
大的身影出现在空中，漂浮在南部的山丘之上。圣人会的成员双手合十鞠躬
，他们身后的众人匍匐在地，不再起身，而其他人则唱着佛在世时亲自教给
小学童查塔的三句偈：
The Lord Buddha, the Sage of the Sakyas, is among mankind the best of
Teachers. He has done that which was to be done, and has crossed to the
other shore (Nirvana). He is filled with strength and energy; Him, the Blessed
One I take for my guide.
The truth is non-material; it brings freedom from passion, desire and
sorrow; it is free from all stain; it is sweet, plain and logical; this truth I take
as my guide.
Whatever is given to the eight kinds of the Noble Ones, who in pairs form
the four grades, who know the truth, verily brings great reward; this
Brotherhood of the Noble Ones I take as my guide.
佛，释迦族的圣人，是人类中最好的老师。他已经完成了该做的事，并已渡
到彼岸（涅槃）。他充满了力量和能量；他，有福之人，我以他为向导。
法是非物质的；它能使人摆脱激情、欲望和悲伤；它没有任何污点；它是甜
蜜的、朴素的和合乎逻辑的；我以法为指南。
凡是给八种尊贵的人的，他们两两组成四级，他们知道真理，确实带来巨大
的功德；这个尊贵的人的圣人会，我把它作为我的指导。
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The Wesak Valley
卫赛山谷

THE GREATEST BLESSING
最高的祝福
Then the people rise and stand gazing at the presence of the Lord
while the Brotherhood chants for the benefit of the people noble words
of the Mahamangala Sutta, which has been translated thus by Professor
Rhys Davids (Certain slight modifications have been introduced from other sources,
when they seemed decided improvements.):
然后人们站起来，凝视着佛，与此同时圣人会则为人们的利益诵读《吉
祥经》的高尚话语。瑞斯-戴维兹教授将其翻译如下（当认为有必要改进时，
，则从其他来源引入了某些轻微的修改）。
When yearning for good, many devas and men
Have held divers things to be blessing;
Do thou then inform us, O Master,
What is the greatest blessing?
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Not to serve the foolish,
But to serve the wise;
To honour those worthy of honour;
This is the greatest blessing.
To dwell in a pleasant land,
To have done good deeds in a former birth,
To have a soul filled with right desire;
This is the greatest blessing.
Much insight and much education,
Self-control and a well-trained mind,
Pleasant words that are well spoken;
This is the greatest blessing.
To support father and mother,
To cherish wife and child,
To follow a peaceful calling;
This is the greatest blessing.
To bestow alms and live righteously,
To give help to one’s kindred,
To do deeds which cannot be blamed;
This is the greatest blessing.
To abhor and cease from sin,
To abstain from strong drink,
Not to be weary in well-doing;
This is the greatest blessing.
Reverence and lowliness,
Contentment and gratitude,
The hearing of the Law at due seasons;
This is the greatest blessing.
To be long-suffering and meek,
To associate with the tranquil,
Religious talk at due seasons;
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This is the greatest blessing.
Self-restraint and purity,
The knowledge of the Four Great Truths,
The realization of Nirvana;
This is the greatest blessing.
Beneath the stroke of life’s changes
The soul that stands unshaken,
Passionless, unsorrowing, secure;
This is the greatest blessing.
Invincible on every side
Is he who acteth thus;
On every side he walks in safety;
And his is the greatest blessing.
诸天与世人，思维吉祥事，渴望诸吉祥，何谓最吉祥
勿近诸愚者，亲近诸智者，尊敬有德者，此谓最吉祥
居于适当所，积曾作福德，自有正誓愿，此谓最吉祥
多闻与工巧，善持诸禁戒，言谈诸善语，此谓最吉祥
孝养父母亲，善护妻与子，正命无混浊，此谓最吉祥
布施与修持，善待诸眷属，诸行为无咎，此谓最吉祥
止避诸恶行，远离诸毒品，于法不放逸，此谓最吉祥
尊敬与谦逊，知足与感恩，依时闻正法，此谓最吉祥
忍辱与受教，皈依于圣者，依时论正法，此谓最吉祥
精修与梵行，证悟诸圣谛，修证般涅槃，此谓最吉祥
八风不动心，无忧无杂染，宁静无恐惧，此谓最吉祥
如斯修诸行，常处不败所，随处得安稳，此谓最吉祥

The figure which floats above the hills is of enormous size, but
exactly reproduces the form and features of the body in which the Lord
last lived on earth. He appears seated cross-legged, with the hands
together, dressed in the yellow robe of the Buddhist monk, but wearing
it so as to leave the right arm bare. No description can give an idea of
the face—a face truly God-like, for it combines calmness and power,
wisdom and love in an expression containing all that our minds can imagine
of the Divine. We may say that the complexion is clear yellowish-white,
and the features clearly cut; that the forehead is broad and noble; the
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eyes large, luminous and of a deep dark blue; the nose slightly aquiline;
the lips red and firmly set; but all this puts before us merely the outer
mask and gives but a little grasp of the living whole. The hair is black
— almost blue-black — and wavy; curiously, it is neither worn long
according to Indian custom, nor shaved altogether in the manner of
Oriental monks, but is cut off just before it reaches the shoulders, parted
in the centre and swept back from the forehead. The story is told that
when the Prince Siddartha left home to seek the truth, he seized his long
hair and cut it off close above his head with a sweep of his sword, and
that ever afterwards he kept it at the same length.
浮在山丘之上的人物体型巨大，但完全再现了佛最后生活在地球上时
的身体形态和特征。他盘腿而坐，双手合十，披着佛教僧侣的黄色袈裟，但
右臂裸露。任何描述都无法让人了解这张脸， 这是一张真正像上帝的脸，因
为它将平静和力量、智慧和爱结合在一起，其表情包含了我们头脑中所能想
象的所有神性。我们可以说，他的肤色是清澈的黄白色，五官轮廓清晰；额
头宽阔而高贵；眼睛大而有神，呈深蓝色；鼻子略带钩状；嘴唇红润而坚挺
；但这一切只是在我们面前展示了外在的面具，只是对活生生的整体的一点
点表达。头发是黑色的，几乎是蓝色的，而且是波浪形的；奇怪的是，它既
没有按照印度的习俗留长，也没有按照东方僧侣的方式剃光，而是齐肩长，
在中间分开，从额头向后梳。有这样一个故事：当悉达多王子离开家去寻找
真理时，他抓着自己的长发，用剑一挥就斩断了，此后他一直保持着同样的
长度。
One of the most striking features of this wondrous apparition is the
splendid aura which surrounds the figure. It falls into concentric spheres,
as do the auras of all highly advanced men; its general plan is the same
as that of the Arhat depicted in Plate xxvi in Man Visible and Invisible
but the arrangement of its colours is unique. The figure is englobed in
light which is somehow at the same time dazzling and yet transparent
—so bright that the eye can hardly rest upon it, and yet through it the
face and the colour of the robe stand out with perfect clearness. Outside
of that comes a ring of glorious ultramarine; then in succession glowing
golden yellow, the richest crimson, pure silvery white and a magnificent
scarlet—all these being of course really spheres, though showing as bands
when seen against the sky. Shooting out at right angles, outside all these,
are rays of all these hues intermingled, and interspersed with flashes of
green and violet, as will be observed when we refer to our frontispiece.
这个神奇的影象最引人注目的特点之一是围绕着他的绚丽灵光圈。光
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环呈同心圆状，就像所有高度发达的人的光环一样；其总观与《可见与不可
见的人》图二十六中描绘的阿罗汉相同，但其颜色的排列是独一无二的。人
物被笼罩在光中，这种光既耀眼又透明。它如此明亮，以至于眼睛很难在上
面停留，但透过光，面部和袍子的颜色却非常清晰地显现出来。 外面是一圈
光彩夺目的青色；然后依次是闪耀的金黄色、最丰富的深红色、纯银白色和
壮丽的猩红色--当然，所有这些都是真正的球体，尽管在天空下看时显示为
带状。在所有这些球体之外，以直角射出的是所有这些混合色调的光线，并
夹杂着绿色和紫色的闪光，可以参考插图。
These colours, in exactly this order, are described in ancient Buddhist
scriptures as constituting the aura of the Lord; and when in 1885 it was
thought desirable that a special flag should be found for the Buddhists
of Ceylon, our President-Founder Colonel Olcott, in consultation with our
Sinhalese brothers at Colombo, evolved the idea of utilizing for that
purpose that same significant grouping of colours. The Colonel tells us
(Old Diary Leaves. Vol. iii, page 352.) that he learnt some years later from the
Tibetan ambassador to the Viceroy of India, whom he met at Darjeeling,
that the colours are the same as those in the flag of the Dalai Lama.
The idea of this symbolical standard seems to have been widely accepted;
I have myself seen it in Buddhist Temples at places as far apart as Rangoon
and Sacramento in California.
在古老的佛教经典中，佛的光环是有这些颜色，并按这个顺序排列。
1885年，当人们认为应该为锡兰的佛教徒设计一面特殊的旗帜时，我们的主
席-创始人奥尔科特上校在与科伦坡的僧伽罗兄弟协商后，萌发了利用同样
意义的颜色组合设计旗帜的想法。上校告诉我们（《旧日记》第三卷第352页
），几年后他从西藏驻印度总督的大使那里得知，这些颜色与达赖喇嘛的旗
帜是一样的。 这种颜色的象征性似乎已被广泛接受；我自己也在远在仰光和
加州萨克拉门托的佛教寺庙中看到过它。
Through a most unfortunate mistake these bands of colour were
given in a wrong order in the plate accompanying the first edition of this
book; the error has now been corrected. It is of course impossible to obtain
in a printed illustration any approach to the brilliancy and purity of the
colours as seen in the sky; all we can do is to offer a suggestion to help
the imagination of the reader.
由于一个非常不幸的错误，这些色带在本书第一版的附图中的顺序是
错误的；这个错误现在已经被纠正了。当然，印刷的插图不可能有任何接近
天空中看到的色彩的亮度和纯度；我们所能做的就是提供一个建议，帮助读
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者的想象力。
In earlier books we have described scarlet in man’s aura as expressing
anger only; so it does in the ordinary lower astral; but quite apart from
this, we find that at higher levels a far more magnificent and luminous
scarlet, the very essence of living flame, betokens the presence of
dauntless courage and high determination. It is of course as denoting the
possession of these qualities in a superlative degree that it appears in
the aura of the Lord Buddha. We might conjecture that the somewhat
unusual prominence of this brilliant scarlet band may be significant of
the special manifestation of those qualities in that age-long work of
self-development to which I have referred on page 298.
在以前的书中，我们把人的光环中的猩红描述为只表达愤怒；在普通
人低级的星光体中确实如此；但除此之外，我们发现在更高的层次上，有一
种更华丽、更光亮的猩红，是活的火焰的本质，意味着无畏的勇气和高度的
决心。当然，在佛的光环中，它表示拥有最高程度的这些品质。我们可以猜
想，这条亮丽的猩红色带子有些不同寻常的突出，可能是这些品质在自我发
展的长期工作中的特殊展现，我在第298页提到了这一点。
The Lord Maitreya, who takes so prominent a part in this ceremony,
will in due course of time succeed to the office now held by the Lord
Gautama. It will perhaps be of interest to compare His aura with that
which we have just described. The easiest way to imagine it is to look
at the illustration of the aura of an Arhat on Plate xxvi of Man Visible
and Invisible and then modify it in imagination as here indicated. It has
a general resemblance to that, but besides being so much larger the colours
are somewhat differently arranged.
弥勒菩萨在这一仪式中扮演了如此重要的角色，他将在适当的时候接
替现在由乔达摩佛担任的职务。将他的光环与我们刚才描述的光环相比较，
也许会有兴趣。想象它的最简单方法是看一下《可见与不可见的人》第26版
中阿罗汉的光环图，然后根据以下的描述在想象中加以修改。它与这幅图大
体相似，但除了大得多之外，颜色的排列也有些不同。
The heart of it is blinding white light, just as in the case of the
Arhat; then, eliminating the yellow from that part, let the rose-coloured
oval retain its present position, but extend inwards up to the edge of the
white. Outside that rose-coloured oval put a band of yellow instead of
the blue; outside the green comes a belt of blue; outside of that the violet,
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as in the book, but outside of the violet again a broad band of the most
glorious pale rose, into which the violet imperceptibly melts. Outside of
all comes the radiation of mixed colours, just as in the book. The rays
of white light flash through it in the same way, yet even they seem faintly
tinged with the ever-present pale rose. The whole aura gives the
impression of being suffused with the most delicate yet glowing rose, much
as is Plate xi in Man Visible and Invisible.
它的中心是耀眼的白光，就像阿罗汉一样；然后，把黄色从那部分拿
掉，让玫瑰色的椭圆保持它现在的位置，但向内延伸到白色的边缘。在玫瑰
色的椭圆外面添上一条黄色的光带，而不是蓝色的；在绿色的外面是一条蓝
色的光带；蓝色外面是紫色，就像书中所说的那样。但在紫色的外面又是一
条最辉煌的淡玫瑰色的宽光带，紫色不易察觉地融化在其中。在外面是混合
颜色的光，就像在书中一样。白光以同样的方式在光环中闪烁，但即使是它
们也似乎微弱地染上了无所不在的淡玫瑰色。整个光环给人的印象是充满了
最精致而又发光的玫瑰色，就像《可见与不可见的人》中的第十一个插图一
样。
A point which seems worthy of notice is that in this aura the colours
come exactly in the same order as in the solar spectrum, though orange
and indigo are omitted. First the rose (which is a form of red) then the
yellow, shading into green, blue, violet in succession. And then it goes
on into the ultra-violet, melting into rose—the spectrum beginning again
in a higher octave, just as the lowest astral follows upon the highest
physical.
有一点似乎值得注意的是，在这个光环中，颜色的出现顺序与太阳光
谱中的顺序完全相同，尽管省略了橙色和青蓝色。 首先是玫瑰色（这是红色
的一种），然后是黄色，依次进入绿色、蓝色和紫色。 然后进入紫外线形式
，融入到玫瑰色，然后光又从更高的八度开始，就像最低的星光体是在最高
的物质体之上一样。
Of course that is a very poor description, but it seems the best that
we can do. It must be understood that it exists in many more dimensions
than we can anyhow represent. In order to say thus much about it I have
tried to do something nearly equivalent to taking a three-dimensional
section of it. But it is wise for us to remember that it is by no means
impossible that another section might be taken in a slightly different
manner, which would yield somewhat dissimilar results, and yet be quite
as true. It is hopeless to try to explain on the physical plane the realities
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of the higher worlds.
当然，这是一个非常不尽人意的描述，但这似乎是我们能做的最好的
。 必须理解的是，它存在的维度比我们所能代表的要高得多。以上的描述就
好比我截取了其中的三维的一部分。但我们要明智地记住，以略微不同的方
式截取另一个部分，这将产生一些不同的但却同样真实的结果，这绝非不可
能。 试图在物理层面上解释高等世界的现实是没有希望的。
When the Mahamangala Sutta is finished, the Lord Maitreya takes
the golden bowl of water from the altar-stone, and holds it above His
head for a few moments, while the multitude behind, who have also
provided themselves with vessels filled with water, follow His example.
As He replaces it on the altar-stone another verse is chanted:
当《吉祥经》诵完后，弥勒菩萨从祭坛石上取下金水碗，并将其举过头
顶片刻，而后面的众人也都拿着装满水的容器，模仿他的举止。当他把碗放
在祭坛石上时，又念起了另一段经文：
He is the Lord, the Saint who is perfect in knowledge, who possesses the
eight kinds of knowledge and has accomplished the fifteen holy practices, who
has come the good journey which led to the Buddhahood, who knows the three
worlds, the unrivalled, the Teacher of gods and men, the Blessed One, the Lord
Buddha.
他是主，是知识完美的圣人，他拥有八种知识并完成了十五种圣行，他走完
了成佛的美好旅程，他知道三界，是无与伦比的，是神和人的导师，是有福之人
，是佛主。

As this ends, a smile of ineffable love beams forth from the face
of the Lord as He raises His right hand in the attitude of benediction,
while a great shower of flowers falls among the people. Again the members
of the Brotherhood bow, again the crowd prostrates itself, and the figure
slowly fades out of the sky, while the multitude relieves itself in shouts
of joy and praise. The members of the Brotherhood come up to the Lord
Maitreya in the order of Their admission, and each sips the water in the
golden bowl, and the people also sip theirs, taking the remainder home
in their quaint leather bottles as holy water to drive away all evil
influences from their houses, or perhaps to cure the sick. Then the vast
company breaks up with mutual congratulations, and the people bear away
to their far-distant homes an ineffaceable memory of the wonderful
ceremony in which they have taken part.
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念完后，当佛举起他的右手做祝福的姿势时，一种不可言喻的爱的微
笑出现在佛的脸上，同时大量的花雨落在人们中间。圣人会成员再次鞠躬，
人群再次跪下，这个身影慢慢地从天空中消失，而众人发出欢呼和赞美。 圣
人会成员按入会顺序来到弥勒菩萨前，每个人都喝了一口金碗里的水。其它
众人也喝一口自己碗里的水，把剩余的水装在他们古朴的皮囊里带回家作为
圣水，以驱除家中的所有邪恶影响，或者用来治病。然后，庞大的队伍在相
互祝贺中散去，人们带着对他们所参加的美妙仪式的不可磨灭的记忆，回到
了远方的家中。

THE PREDECESSORS OF THE BUDDHA
佛的前任
An interesting glimpse of the predecessors of the Buddha is to be
found in the Vision of St. John the Divine: “And round about the throne
were four and twenty seats; and upon the seats I saw four and twenty
elders sitting, clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads crowns
of gold.”
在圣约翰所见的圣象中可以看到对佛祖前任的有趣一瞥："上帝的宝座
周围有二十四个座位，我看见二十四位长老坐在座位上，身穿白衣，他们头
上戴着金冠"。
He who is privileged to see this—and remember, it will come to every
one some day—does so from the special point of view of his own beliefs.
Therefore St. John saw what he expected to see, the twenty-four elders
of the Jewish tradition. That number, twenty-four, marks the date at which
this vision was first seen, or rather the date at which the Jewish idea
of that glory was formulated. If we now could raise ourselves into the
Spirit, and could see that ineffable glory, we should see twenty-five, not
twenty-four Elders, for there has been one Lord Buddha who has attained
since this vision was crystallized in the Jewish scheme of higher thought.
For those elders are the Great Teachers who have taught the worlds in
this our Round. There are seven Buddhas to each world; that makes
twenty-one for the three worlds which we have passed, and then the Lord
Gautama was the fourth of the Buddhas of this world. Therefore,
twenty-four were the elders in those old days, but They would be
twenty-five if we could see Them now.
有幸看到这一幕的人，是从他自己的信仰的特殊角度来看的。请记住
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，总有一天每个人都会看到这幅画面。因此，圣约翰看到了他所期望看到的
，犹太传统中的二十四位长老。这个数字，即二十四，标志着这个圣象首次
出现的日期，或者说，标志着犹太人关于这个荣耀的想法形成的日期。 如果
我们现在能把自己提升到灵界，并能看到那不可言喻的荣耀，我们应该看到
二十五位，而不是二十四位长老，因为自从这个圣象在犹太人的高级思想界
被定格后，又有一个佛也达到了这个地位。因为那些长老是在我们这个进化
圈中教导过世界的大导师。每个世界有七位佛；因此，我们所经过的三个世
界就有二十一位佛。而乔达摩是当今世界的第四位佛。因此，在过去的世界
里，出现过二十四位长老，但如果我们现在能看到他们，他们将是二十五位
。
The Christian Church has translated that some-what differently,
taking those elders as its twelve apostles and the twelve Jewish prophets.
If those twenty-four were the apostles and the prophets, the seer must
have seen himself among the rest, which would surely have been
mentioned. Those elders had on their heads crowns of gold, it is said, and
a little later on we read that They cast their crowns before Him, as we
sing in the glorious Trinity hymn.
基督教会对这个圣象的解释有些不同，他们认为这些长老是十二个使
徒和十二个犹太先知。如果这二十四位是使徒和先知，那么圣约翰一定会在
其中看到自己，这肯定会被提及。那些长老头上戴着金冠，稍后我们读到，
他们在他面前抛下他们的冠冕，正如我们在光荣的三位一体赞美诗中所唱的
那样。
I remember that as a child I marvelled much how that could be.
It seemed a strange thing that these men could constantly cast down those
crowns, and still have crowns to cast. I could not understand it, and I
wondered what scheme there was for the returning of the crowns to their
heads, so that they could cast them down again. Such faintly ridiculous
ideas are perhaps not unnatural in a child; but they disappear when one
understands. If we have seen images of the Lord Buddha we must have
noticed that out of the crown of His head there usually comes a little
mound or cone. It is as a crown, golden in colour, which represents the
outpouring spiritual force from what is called the sahasrara chakra, the
centre at the top of the man’s head—the thousand-petalled lotus, as it
is poetically called in Oriental books. (See The Chakras, by C. W. Leadbeater,
issued by The Theosophical Publishing House, Adyar, Madras.)

我记得在我还是个孩子的时候，我很惊讶这怎么可能。这似乎是一件
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奇怪的事情，这些人可以不断地抛下这些冠冕，而且还会有冠冕可抛。我无
法理解，我想知道有什么方法可以让冠冕回到他们的头上，以便他们可以再
次抛下它们。这种有点荒唐的想法在孩子身上也许是很自然的；但当人们理
解了之后，这些想法就会消失了。如果我们看过佛的图像，我们一定注意到
，从他的头顶上通常会有一个小丘或圆锥体。它看起来象一个金色的王冠，
代表着从"顶轮 " （sahasrara chakra）流出的灵性力量，这个中心位于人的
头顶，在东方书籍中被诗意地称为千瓣莲花。(见《脉轮》，作者C.W.Leadbeater
，由马德拉斯阿迪亚尔的证道学出版社发行）

In the highly developed man that centre pours out splendour and
glory, which makes for him a veritable crown; and the meaning of the
passage is that all that he has developed, all the splendid karma that he
makes, all the glorious spiritual force that he generates—all that he casts
perpetually at the feet of the Logos to be used in His work. So, over and
over again, can he continue to cast down his golden crown, because it
perpetually re-forms as the force wells up from within him.
在高度发展的人身上，这个轮穴中心涌现出辉煌和荣耀，为他做了一
顶名副其实的王冠；这段话的意思是，他所发展的一切，他所创造的一切辉
煌的业力，他所产生的一切荣耀的灵性力量，他都永远地扔在逻各斯的脚下
，用于他的工作。因此，他可以一次又一次地继续抛下他的金冠，因为随着
他体内力量的涌现，金冠永远会重新形成。

THE BODHISATTVA MAITREYA
弥勒菩萨

The Lord Maitreya, whose name means kindliness or compassion, took
up the office of Bodhisattva when the Lord Gautama laid it down, and
since then He has made many efforts for the promotion of Religion. One
of His first steps on assuming office was to take advantage of the
tremendous magnetism generated in the world by the presence of the
Buddha, to arrange that great Teachers should simultaneously appear in
many different parts of the earth; so that within a comparatively short
space of time we find not only the Buddha Himself, Shri Shankaracharya
and Mahavira in India, but also Mithra in Persia, Laotse and Confucius
in China, and Pythagoras in ancient Greece.
弥勒菩萨，其名字的意思是仁慈或慈悲，在乔达摩奠定了菩萨的职位
后任职。从那时起，他为促进宗教作出了许多努力。弥勒菩萨就任后的第一
个工作是利用佛在世时在世界产生的巨大磁力，安排伟大的教师同时出现在
地球的许多不同地区；因此，在相对较短的时间内，世间不仅出现了佛陀本
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人，还有印度的商羯罗（Shri Shankaracharya）和摩诃毗罗（Mahavira），
还有波斯的密特拉（Mithra），中国的老子和孔子，以及古希腊的毕达哥拉
斯（Pythagoras）。
Twice He has Himself appeared—as Krishna in the Indian plains, and
as Christ amid the hills of Palestine. In the incarnation as Krishna the great
feature was always love; the Child Krishna drew round Him people who
felt for Him the deepest, the most intense affection. Again in His birth
in Palestine, love was the central feature of His teaching. He said: “This
new commandment I give unto you, that ye love one another as I have
loved you.” He asked that His disciples might all be one in Him even
as He was one with the Father. His closest disciple, St. John, insisted most
strongly upon the same idea: “He that loveth not knoweth not God, for
God is Love.”
他曾两次下世，作为克里希纳（Krishna）出现在印度平原上，作为基
督出现在巴勒斯坦的山丘上。在作为克里希纳的化身中，最大的特点始终是
爱；小克里希纳吸引了对他有最深、最强烈感情的人。同样，在他出生在巴
勒斯坦时，爱是他教学的核心特征。他说："我赐给你们这条新命令，就是叫
你们彼此相爱，如同我爱你们一样"。 他要求他的使徒都能在他里面合一，
就像他与天父合一一样。他最亲近的使徒圣约翰最强烈地坚持同一理念："不
爱的人不认识上帝，因为上帝就是爱"。
What is now called Christianity was undoubtedly a magnificent
conception as He originally taught it, sadly as it has fallen away from
that high level in the hands of ignorant exponents since. It must not be
assumed, of course, that the teaching of brotherly and neighbourly love
was new in the world. As St. Augustine said in his book De Civitate Dei,
他最初教导的，现在被称为基督教的宗教无疑是一个伟大的概念，可
悲的是，后来在无知的阐释者手中，它已经偏离了这个高度。当然，我们不
能假设兄弟和邻里之爱的教导在这个世界上是新的。 正如圣奥古斯丁在他的
《论公民权》一书中所说：
The identical thing that we now call the Christian religion existed among
the ancients, and has not been lacking from the beginnings of the human race
until the coming of Christ in the flesh, from which moment on the true religion,
which already existed, began to be called Christian.
我们现在称之为基督教的宗教在古人中就存在，从人类的开始到基督的肉身
降临，都没有缺少过，从基督那个时期起，已经存在的真正的宗教开始被称为基
督教。
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Readers of the Bhagavad Gita will also remember the teaching of
love and devotion with which it is filled. The Bodhisattva also occupied
occasionally the body of Tsong-ka-pa, the great Tibetan religious
reformer, and throughout the centuries He has sent forth a stream of His
pupils, including Nagarjuna, Aryasanga, Ramanujacharya, Madhavacharya,
and many others, who founded new sects or threw new light upon the
mysteries of religion, and among these was one of His pupils who was
sent to found the Muhammadan faith.
《博伽梵歌》的读者也会记得其中充满了爱和虔诚的教导。弥勒菩萨也
偶尔使用宗喀巴的身体，他是伟大的西藏宗教改革家。在好几个世纪中，他
派出了一系列的学生，包括龙树（Nagarjuna），无着（Aryasanga），罗摩
努闍（Ramanujacharya），Madhavacharya和许多其他人，他们建立了新的
教派或对宗教的奥秘提出了新的见解，其中他的一个学生被派建立伊斯兰教
。
The sending out of the teachers I have mentioned above is only part
of His work, which is not confined to humanity, but includes the education
of all creatures on earth, and among them the Deva evolution. He is thus
the Head of all the faiths at present existing, and of many others which
have died out in the course of time, though He is of course responsible
for them only in their original form, and not for the corruption which
man has naturally and inevitably introduced into all of them as the ages
have rolled by. He varies the type of religion to suit the period of the
world’s history at which it is put forth, and the people to whom it is given;
but though the form may vary as evolution proceeds, the ethics are ever
the same.
我上面提到的派遣教师只是他工作的一部分，他的工作并不局限于人
类，而是包括对地球上所有生灵的教育，其中包括天使的进化。因此，他是
目前所有信仰的首领，也是许多其他在时间长河中消失的信仰的首领，当然
，他只对这些信仰的原始形式负责，而不是对人类随着岁月的流逝而自然并
不可避免地对所有信仰的腐化负责。 他改变了宗教的类型，以适应世界历史
时期，以及被授予的人；但尽管形式可能随着进化而变化，但道德观是永远
不变的。
He will come to earth many times more during the progress of the
root race, founding many such religions, and each time drawing round
Himself such men of that race as are prepared to follow Him, from among
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whose number He chooses some whom He can draw into closer relation
with Himself, some who are pupils in the innermost sense. Then towards
the end of the race, when it is already far past its prime, and a new race
is beginning to dominate the world, He will arrange that all His special
pupils. who have followed Him in those previous incarnations, shall come
to birth together about the time of His last life in the world.
他会在根族的发展过程中多次来到地球，建立许多这样的宗教，每次
都会吸引那些根族中准备好了可以追随他的人，从他们中选择一些能与自己
建立更密切关系的人，一些最内在意义上的学生。然后在这个根族的末期，
当它已经远远超过了它的黄金时期，一个新的根族开始主宰世界，他将安排
所有在以前的化身中跟随他的特殊学生，在他在世界中最后一次投生的时候
一起出生。
In it He will attain the great Initiation of the Buddha, and thus gain
perfect enlightenment; at that time these pupils of His, without physically
knowing or remembering Him, will all be strongly attracted towards Him,
and under His influence great numbers of them will enter the Path, and
many will advance to tile higher stages, having already in previous
incarnations made considerable progress. We thought at first that the
accounts given in the Buddhist books of the large numbers of men who
instantly attained the Arhat level when the Lord Gautama became the
Buddha were beyond the bounds of possibility; but we found on closer
examination that there was truth underlying those accounts. It is possible
that the numbers were exaggerated, but that very many pupils did
suddenly attain these higher degrees of Initiation under the impetus given
by the mighty magnetism and power of the Buddha is undoubtedly a fact.
在最后一次生命中，他将成佛，得圆满正觉。那时，他的这些学生，在
不认识或不记得他的情况下，都会被强烈地吸引到他身边。并在他的影响下
，大量的人将入道，许多人将进到更高的阶位，因为在前世中已经取得了相
当大的进步。 我们起初认为，佛教书籍中关于乔达摩成为佛时，有大量的人
立即证得阿罗汉果位的说法是不可能的；但我们仔细研究后发现，这些说法
有其真实性。有可能这些数字被夸大了，但许多学生在佛强大的磁力和力量
的推动下，突然达到了这些更高的阶位，这无疑是一个事实。

THE ASALA FESTIVAL
初转法轮节
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Besides the great Wesak Festival, there is one other occasion in each
year when the members of the Brotherhood all meet together officially.
The meeting in this case is usually held in the private house of the Lord
Maitreya, situated also in the Himalayas, but on the southern instead of
the northern slopes. On this occasion no pilgrims on the physical plane
are present, but all astral visitors who know of the celebration are
welcome to attend it. It is held on the full moon day of the month of
Asala, (in Sanskrit As dha), usually corresponding to the English July.
除了伟大的卫塞节，每年还有一个圣人会的成员正式聚会的机会。这
个会议通常在弥勒菩萨的私人住宅举行，也是在喜马拉雅山中，但在南坡而
不是北坡。在这种情况下，物质层面的朝圣者不会出席，但所有知道庆祝活
动的星光界访客都欢迎参加。它是在阿萨拉月（梵语As dha）的满月日举行
的，通常相当于英语中的七月。
This is the anniversary of the delivery by the Lord Buddha of His
first announcement of the great discovery—the sermon which He preached
to his five disciples, commonly known as the Dhammachakkappavattana
Sutta, which has been poetically translated by Rhys Davids as “The Setting
in Motion of the Royal Chariot Wheels of the Kingdom of Righteousness
”. It is often more briefly described in Buddhist books as “The Turning
of the Wheel of the Law”. It explains for the first time the Four Noble
Truths and the Noble Eightfold Path, expounding the great middle way
of the Buddha—the life of perfect righteousness in the world, which lies
midway between the extravagances of asceticism on the one hand and
the carelessness of mere worldly life on the other.
这是佛首次宣布伟大发现的周年纪念日：佛向他的五个弟子宣讲的经
文，通常被称为《转法轮经》，Rhys Davids将其诗意地翻译为 "正义之国的
皇家战车车轮的启动"。在佛教书籍中，它通常被更简要地描述为 "转法轮经"
。它首次解释了四圣谛和八正道，阐述了佛陀伟大的中道：即在人世间完美
的正道生活，它处于极端的禁欲主义和浑浑噩噩的世俗生活之间。
In His love for His great predecessor the Lord Maitreya has ordained
that, whenever the anniversary of that first preaching comes round, the
same sermon shall be recited once more in the presence of the assembled
Brotherhood; and He usually adds to it a simple address of His own,
expounding and applying it. The recitation of the sermon commences at
the moment of full moon, and the reading and the address are usually
over in about half an hour. The Lord Maitreya generally takes His place
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upon the marble seat which is set at the edge of a raised terrace in the
lovely garden just in front of His house. The greatest of the Officials sit
close about Him, while the rest of the Brotherhood is grouped in the garden
a few feet below. On this occasion, as on the other, there is often an
opportunity for pleasant converse, and kindly greetings and benedictions
are distributed by the Masters among Their pupils and those who aspire
to be Their pupils.
弥勒菩萨出于对他的伟大前辈的爱，规定每当第一次布道的周年纪念
日时，在聚集的圣人会面前再次诵读同样的经文；而且他通常会在布道中加
入自己的简单讲话，对其进行阐释和应用。诵经在满月时开始，读经和讲话
通常在半小时内结束。弥勒菩萨一般在他家前面可爱的花园中的高台边缘的
大理石座椅上就座。最高位的官员们紧紧围绕着他而坐，而其余的圣人会成
员则聚集在几英尺下方的花园里。在这个场合，和其他场合一样，经常有机
会进行愉快的交谈，真师们向他们的学生和那些渴望成为他们的学生的人送
去亲切的问候和祝福。
It may be useful to give some account of the ceremony, and of what
is usually said at these Festivals, though it is, of course, utterly impossible
to reproduce the wonder and the beauty and the eloquence of the words
of the Lord Maitreya on such occasions. The account which follows does
not attempt to report any single discourse; it is a combination of, I fear,
very imperfectly remembered fragments, some of which have already
appeared elsewhere; but it will give to those who have not previously heard
of it some idea of the line generally taken.
我对这个仪式和通常在仪式中所说的话做一些说明可能是有用的，当
然，完全不可能再现弥勒菩萨在这种场合的神奇、美丽和雄辩的言论。下面
的叙述并不是试图报告某个讲话；它只是由记忆中非常不完美的片段组合而
成，其中一些文字已经出现在其他地方；但它将给那些以前没有听说过它的
人提供一些大致概念。
That great sermon is wonderfully simple, and its points are repeated
over and over again. There was no shorthand in those days, so that it
might be taken down and read by every one afterwards; His disciples had
to remember His words by the impression made on them at the time. So
He made them simple, and He repeated them again and again like a refrain,
so that the people might be sure of them. One may readily see in reading
it that it is constructed for this special purpose—that it may be easily
remembered. Its points are arranged categorically, so that when it has
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once been heard each point reminds one of the next, as though it were
a kind of mnemonic, and to the Buddhist each of these separate and easily
remembered words suggests a whole body of related ideas, so that the
sermon, short and simple as it is, contains an explanation and a rule of
life.
那篇伟大的布道是非常简单的，它的要点被反复强调。 在那个时代，
没有速记，可以记录下来让以后的人阅读；佛的门徒必须通过话语给他们的
印象来记住他的话。 因此，他说得简单，并且一再重复，以便人们可以确定
这些话。人们在阅读时很容易发现，它是为这一特殊目的而构建的， 目的是
为了它可能很容易被记住。 它的要点是分类排列的，所以当一个要点被听到
之后，都会让人想起下一个要点，就像一种记忆法一样。对佛教徒来说，这
些单独的、容易记住的词都暗示了整个相关的想法，所以这篇布道，虽然简
短，但却包含了一个阐释和一个生活的法则。
One might well think that all that can be said about the sermon
has been said already many times over; yet the Lord, with His wonderful
eloquence and the way in which He puts it, makes it every year seem
something new, and each person feels its message as though it were
specially addressed to himself. On that occasion, as in the original
preaching, the Pentecostal miracle repeats itself. The Lord speaks in the
original sonorous Pali, but every one present hears Him “in his own tongue
wherein he was born,” as is said in the Acts of the Apostles.
人们很可能会认为，布道的内容已经说过很多次了；然而弥勒菩萨以
他奇妙的口才和讲道的方式，使它每年都有新的内容，每个人都感觉好像是
对自己说的。 在那个场合，就像在最初的布道中一样，五旬节的奇迹重演了
。弥勒菩萨用最初布道时用的铿锵有力的巴利语说话，但在场的每个人都用
自己的母语听到，正如“使徒传”中所说的那样。

THE FOUR NOBLE TRUTHS
四圣谛
The sermon begins with a proclamation that the Middle Path is the
safest, and indeed the only true Path. To plunge on the one hand into
the sensual excesses and pleasures of the ordinary worldly life is mean
and degrading, and leads a man nowhither.
On the other hand,
extravagant asceticism is also evil and useless. There may be a few to
whom the high ascetic and solitary life appeals, and they may be capable
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of leading it rightly, though even then it must not be carried to excess;
but for all ordinary people the Middle Way of a good life lived in the
world is in every way best and safest. The first step towards the leading
of such a life is to understand its conditions; and the Lord Buddha lays
these down for us in what He has called the Four Noble Truths. These
are:
这篇布道以"中道"是最安全的，实际上也是唯一真正的道路开始。一方
面，陷入贪图享乐和纵欲的世俗生活是粗俗和低级的，会把人引向歧途。 另
一方面，极端的禁欲主义也是邪恶和无用的。也许有少数人喜欢高尚的苦行
和孤独的生活，他们可能有能力正确地过这种生活，尽管如此，也不能过度
；但对所有普通人来说，在世俗中过良好生活的中庸之道在各方面都是最好
和最安全的。过这种生活的第一步是了解其条件；佛在“四圣谛”中为我们陈
述了这些条件：
1.
2.
3.
4.

Sorrow or Suffering.
The Cause of Sorrow.
The Ceasing of Sorrow (or the Escape from Sorrow).
The Way which leads to the Escape from Sorrow.

1.
2.
3.
4.

苦：悲伤或痛苦
集：苦的原因
灭：止苦（或从苦中解脱）
道：从苦中解脱的方法

1. The First Truth is an assertion that all manifested life is sorrow,
unless man knows how to live it. In commenting upon this, the Bodhisattva
said that there are two senses in which manifested life is sorrowful. One
of these is to some extent inevitable, but the other is an entire mistake
and is very easily to be avoided. To the Monad, who is the true Spirit
of man, all manifested life is in one sense a sorrow, because it is a
limitation; a limitation which we in our physical brain cannot in the least
conceive, because we have no idea of the glorious freedom of the higher
life. In exactly the same sense it has always been said that the Christ
offers Himself as a Sacrifice when He descends into matter. It is a sacrifice
undoubtedly, because it is an inexpressibly great limitation, for it shuts
off from Him all the glorious powers which are His on His own level. The
same is true of the Monad of man; he undoubtedly makes a great sacrifice
when he brings himself into connection with lower matter, when he hovers
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over it through the long ages of its development up to the human level,
when he puts down a tiny fragment of himself (a finger-tip as it were)
and thereby makes an ego, or individual soul.
1. 第一条真理是一个断言，所有显现的生命都是苦的，除非人知道如
何去生活。在评论这一点时，弥勒菩萨说，在两种意义上，显现的生命是悲
哀的。 其中一种在某种程度上是不可避免的，但另一种完全是一个错误，是
非常容易避免的。对作为人类精神实质的单一体来说，所有显现的生命在某
种意义上是一种悲哀，因为它是一种限制；这种限制在我们的物质大脑中丝
毫无法想象，因为我们对更高层次的生命的光辉自由没有概念。 在完全相同
的意义上，人们总是说，基督降生到人间（物质中）是一种牺牲。 这无疑是
一种牺牲，因为这是一种不可言喻的巨大限制，因为它关闭了所有属于他自
己层面上的光辉力量。人的单一体也是如此；他把自己与低级物质联系起来
，在漫长的发展过程中漂浮于物质之上直到进化到人类，他放下自己的一小
部分（就像一个指尖），从而形成一个“自我”，或“个体灵魂”，他无疑做出了
巨大的牺牲。
Even though we may be only a tiny fragment—indeed, a fragment
of a fragment—we are nevertheless a part of a magnificent reality. There
is nothing to be proud of in being only a fragment, but there is a certainty
that because we are therefore part of the higher, we can eventually rise
into the higher and become one therewith. That is the end and aim of
our evolution. And even when we attain that, remember that it is not
for the sake of our delight in the advancement, but that we may be able
to help in the scheme. All these sacrifices and limitations may rightly
be described as involving suffering; but they are undertaken gladly as soon
as the ego fully understands. An ego has not the perfection of the Monad,
and so he does not fully understand at first; he has to learn like everybody
else. That quite tremendous limitation at each further descent into matter
is an unavoidable fact, and so there is that much of suffering inseparable
from manifestation. We have to accept that limitation as a means to an
end, as part of the Divine Scheme.
尽管我们可能只是单一体的一小部分 -- 事实上，是片段的片段 -- 但
我们仍然是一个宏伟现实的一部分。仅作为一个片段没有什么值得骄傲的，
但有一点是肯定的，因为我们从此是更高层次的一部分，我们最终可以上升
到更高层次，并与之成为一体。这就是我们进化的终点和目标。即使我们达
到了这一点，也要记住，这不是为了我们进步的喜悦，而是为了我们能够帮
助这个计划。 所有这些牺牲和限制都可以说会导致痛苦；但只要“自我”完全
理解，就会欣然接受。“自我”没有单一体的完美性，所以他一开始并不完全
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理解；他必须像其他人一样学习。在下降到物质过程中的每一步，相当巨大
的限制是一个不可避免的事实，因此，显现有与其不可分割的痛苦。我们必
须接受这种限制，作为达到目的的一种手段，作为神圣计划的一部分。
There is another sense in which life is often sorrow, but a kind of
sorrow that can be entirely avoided. The man who lives the ordinary life
of the world often finds himself in trouble of various kinds. It would not
be true to say that he is always in sorrow, but he is often in anxiety,
and he is always liable at any moment to fall into great sorrow or anxiety.
The reason for this is that he is full of lower desires of various kinds,
not at all necessarily wicked, but desires for lower things; and because
of these desires he is tied down and confined. He is constantly striving
to attain something which he has not, and he is full of anxiety as to
whether he will attain it; and when he has attained it, he is anxious lest
he should lose it. This is true not only of money but of position and power,
of fame and of social advancement. All these cravings cause incessant
trouble in many different ways. It is not only the individual anxiety of
the man who has or has not some object of general desire; we have also
to take into account all the envy and jealousy and ill-feeling caused in
the hearts of others who are striving for the same object.
在另一种意义上，生活常常是悲哀，但却是一种可以完全避免的悲哀
。在世界上过着普通生活的人经常发现自己处于各种麻烦之中。如果说他总
是处于悲伤之中，那是不对的，但他经常处于焦虑之中，而且他总是有可能
在任何时候陷入巨大的悲伤或焦虑。其原因是他充满了各种低级的欲望，这
些欲望不一定是邪恶的，而是对低级事物的欲望；他被这些欲望束缚和限制
了。他一直在努力获得他所没有的东西，他对是否能获得它充满了焦虑；当
他获得了它，他又焦虑地害怕失去它。 这不仅适用于金钱，也适用于地位和
权力，适用于名声和社会地位的提高。所有这些渴求都以许多不同的方式造
成不断的麻烦。 这不仅指的是人因为拥有或不能拥有所求之物而起的焦虑，
还包括在为同一目标而奋斗的其他人的心中引起的所有羡慕、嫉妒和恶感。
There are other objects of desire which seem higher than these and
yet are not the highest. How often, for example, a young man desires
affection from someone who cannot give it to him, who has it not to
give! From such a desire as that comes often a great deal of sadness,
jealousy and much other ill-feeling. You will say that such a desire is
natural; undoubtedly it is, and affection which is returned is a great source
of happiness. Yet if it cannot be returned, a man should have the strength
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to accept the situation, and not allow sorrow to be caused by the
unsatisfied desire. When we say that a thing is natural, we mean that
it is what we might expect from the average man. But the student of
occultism must try to rise somewhat above the level of the average man
—otherwise how can he help that man? We must rise above that level
in order that we may be able to reach down a helping hand. We must
aim not at the natural (in the sense of the average), but at the
supernatural.
还有一些欲望的目标，似乎比这些更高级，但却不是最高的。 例如，
有多少时候，一个年轻人渴望从一个不能给他爱的人那里得到爱。 从这样的
欲望中，往往会产生大量的悲伤、嫉妒和许多其他不良情绪。 你会说这样的
愿望是自然的；毫无疑问，它是自然的，得到回报的爱是幸福的重要来源。
然而，如果一个人不能被爱，应该有力量接受这个事实，而不是让未满足的
欲望引起悲伤。 当我们说一件事是自然的，我们指的是对普通人的期望。
但是奥义主义的学生必须努力提高到这个水平之上，否则我们怎么能够伸出
援助之手呢？我们的目标不是所谓的自然的水平（也就是一般水平），而是
超自然的水平。
One who is clairvoyant will readily subscribe to the truth of this
great teaching of the Buddha, that on the whole life is sorrow; for if he
looks at the astral and mental bodies of those whom he meets he will
see that they are filled with a vast number of small vortices all whirling
vigorously, representing all sorts of odd little thoughts, little anxieties,
little troubles about one thing or another. All these cause disturbance
and suffering, and what is needed most of all for progress is serenity.
The only way to gain peace is to get rid of them altogether, and that
brings us to our Second Noble Truth, the Cause of Sorrow.
一个有灵视的人很容易就会认同佛这个伟大教导中的真理，即从整体
上看，生命是悲哀的；因为如果他观察他所遇到的人的星光体和思想体，就
会发现它们充满了大量的小旋涡，都在激烈地旋转着，代表着各种奇怪的小
想法、小焦虑、关于这个或那个的小麻烦。 所有这些都会造成干扰和痛苦，
而进步最需要的是宁静。 获得宁静的唯一方法是完全摆脱它们，这就把我们
带到了我们的第二个崇高真理，即苦的原因。
2. We have already seen that the Cause of Sorrow is always desire.
If a man has no desires, if he is not striving for place or power or wealth,
then he is equally tranquil whether the wealth or position comes or
whether it goes. He remains unruffled and serene because he does not
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care. Being human, he will of course wish for this or that, but always
mildly and gently, so that he does not allow himself to be disturbed. We
know, for example, how often people are prostrated with sorrow when
they lose those whom they love by death. But if their affection be at
the higher level, if they love their friend and not the body of their friend,
there can be no sense of separation, and therefore no sorrow. If they
are filled with desire for bodily contact with that friend on the physical
plane, then at once that desire will cause sadness. But if they will put
aside that desire and live in the communion of the higher life, the mourning
passes away.
2. 我们已经看到，苦的原因始终是欲望。 如果一个人没有欲望，如果
他不为地位、权力或财富而奋斗，那么，无论财富或地位是来是去，他都同
样平静。 他保持不为所动和宁静，因为他不在意。 作为人，他当然会希望
得到这个或那个，但总是温和地、轻淡地，这样他就不会让自己受到干扰了
。 例如，我们知道，当人们所爱的去世人时，往往会悲伤得一塌糊涂。 但
如果他们的感情处在更高的层次，如果他们爱他们的朋友而不是他们朋友的
身体，就不会有分离的感觉，因此也不会有悲伤。 如果他们充满了对身体层
面上与朋友接触的欲望，那么这种欲望马上就会导致悲伤。 但如果他们放下
这种欲望，生活在更高层次的生命共融中，悲伤就会消失。
Sometimes people grieve when they find old age coming upon them,
when they find their vehicles not so strong as they used to be. They desire
the strength and the faculties that they once had. It is wise for them
to repress that desire, to realize that their bodies have done good work,
and if they can no longer do the same amount as of yore, they should
do gently and peacefully what they can, but not worry themselves over
the change. Presently they will have new bodies; and the way to ensure
a good vehicle is to make such use as one can of the old one, but in
any case to be serene and calm and unruffled. The only way to do that
is to forget self, to let all selfish desires cease, and to turn the thought
outward to the helping of others as far as one’s capabilities go.
有时，当人们发现自己变老时，当他们发现他们的载体不再像以前那
么强健时，他们会感到悲伤。他们渴望拥有他们曾经拥有的力量和能力。 对
他们来说，明智的做法是压制这种欲望，认识到他们的身体已经做了很好的
工作，如果身体不能再像以前那样做同样的事情，那应该温和而平静地做它
能做的事情，但不要为这种变化担心。不久他们将会拥有新的身体；确保将
来有一个好的身体的方法是尽可能地利用旧的身体，但在任何情况下都要保
持宁静、平和和不受干扰。做到这一点的唯一方法是忘记自我，让所有自私
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的欲望停止，并在自己的能力范围内，将思想转向帮助他人。
3. The Ceasing of Sorrow. Already we see how grief ceases and how
calm is to be attained; it is by always keeping the thought on the highest
things. We have still to live in this world, which has been poetically
described as the sorrowful star—as indeed it is for so many, perhaps for
most people, though it need not be; yet we may live in it quite happily
if we are not attached to it by desire. We are in it, but we must not
be of it—at least not to such an extent as to let it cause worry and trouble
and vexation. Undoubtedly our duty is to help others in their afflictions
and troubles and worries; but in order to do that effectively we must have
none of our own; we must let those ruffles which might cause them slip
smoothly past us, leaving us calm and contented. If we take this lower
life with philosophy we shall find that for us sadness almost entirely
ceases.
3. 灭苦。我们已经看到，苦是如何停止的，平静是如何达到的；它是
通过始终保持思想专注于最高事物。我们仍然要生活在这个世界上，这个世
界被诗意地描述为忧伤的星辰 -- 对许多人来说确实如此，也许对大多数人
来说是如此，尽管它不必如此；但如果我们不因欲望而执着，我们可以很快
乐地生活在世间。我们生活在凡世，但我们决不能属于凡世 -- 至少不能让
它引起忧虑、麻烦和烦恼。 毫无疑问，我们的责任是在别人痛苦、烦恼和忧
虑时帮助他们；但为了有效地做到这一点，我们必须自己没有烦恼；我们必
须让那些可能引起烦恼的挫折与我们擦肩而过，让自己平静和满足。 如果我
们用哲学理念来看待这种低级的生活，我们会发现，苦几乎完全停止。
There may be some who think such an attitude unattainable. It is
not so, for if it were the Lord Buddha would never have prescribed it for
us. We can all reach it, and, we ought to do so, because only when we
have attained it can we really and effectively help our brother man.
可能有些人认为这样的生活态度是无法实现的。事实并非如此，因为
如果是这样，佛就不会为我们说法。我们都可以达到这种心态，而且我们应
该这样做，因为只有当我们达到这种心态时，我们才能真正有效地帮助我们
的同胞。

THE NOBLE EIGHTFOLD PATH
八正道
4. The Way which leads to the Escape from Sorrow. This is given
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to us in what is called the Noble Eightfold Path—another of the Lord
Buddha’s wonderful tabulations or categories. It is a very beautiful
statement, because it can be taken at all levels. The man in the world,
even the uneducated man, can take it in its lowest aspects and find a
way to peace and comfort through it. And yet the highest philosopher
may also take it and interpret it at his level and learn very much from
it.
4. 从苦中解脱之路。这是在 "八正道 "中说给我们的，是佛给我们的另
一套真理。这是一个十分美好的教义，因为它可以在所有层面上受用。世界
上的人，哪怕是没有受过教育的人，都可以通过理解其在最低层面的道理而
走上和平吉祥之路。高士大德亦可以从他们的层次诠释并受益。
The first step in this Path is Right Belief. Some people object to that
qualification, because they say that it demands from them something in
the nature of blind faith. It is not at all that sort of belief which is required;
it is rather a demand for a certain amount of knowledge as to the ruling
factors in life. It demands that we shall understand a little of the Divine
Scheme as far as it applies to us, and if we cannot yet see that for
ourselves, that we should accept it as it is always put before us. Certain
broad facts are always put before men in some form or other. They are
explained even to savage tribes by their medicine-men, and to the rest
of mankind by various religious teachers and in all kinds of scriptures.
It is very true that scriptures and religions differ, but the points in which
they all agree have to be accepted by a man before he can understand
life sufficiently to live happily.
第一支正道是正见。有些人反对这种说法，因为他们说这是要求他们
盲信，其实根本不是如此；它是要求对生活中的主导因素有一定程度的了解
。 它要求我们对与我们息息相关的神圣的计划有一点理解，如果我们还不能
自己看到，我们应该接受摆在我们面前的东西。 某些普世通用的事实总是以
某种形式摆在人们面前。 甚至野蛮部落的医生也会对这些事实进行解释，各
种宗教导师和各种经文也一直对人类进行解释。 诚然，经文和宗教各不相同
，但它们的共同点需要被一个人接受，他才能够对生命有足够的理解并快乐
地生活。
One of these facts is the eternal Law of Cause and Effect. If a
man lives under the delusion that he can do anything that he likes, and
that the effect of his actions will never recoil upon himself, he will most
certainly find that some of these actions eventually involve him in
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unhappiness and suffering. If, again, he does not understand that the
object of his life is progress, that God’s Will for him is that he shall grow
to be something better and nobler than he is now, then also he will bring
unhappiness and suffering upon himself, because he will be likely to live
for the lower side of life only, and that lower side of life never finally
satisfies the inner man. And so it comes about that he must at least
know something of these great laws of Nature, and if he cannot yet know
them for himself it will be well for him to believe them. Later on, and
at a higher level, before the second Initiation can be attained, we are
told that we must kill out all doubt.
这些事实之一是永恒的因果法则。如果一个人生活在错觉中，认为他
可以做任何他喜欢的事情，而且他的行为的影响永远不会反作用于他自己，
那么他肯定会发现，其中一些行为最终会使他陷入不快乐和痛苦。 同样，如
果他不明白他的生活目标是进步，不明白上帝对他的旨意是让他成长为比现
在更好、更高尚的人，那么他也会给自己带来不快乐和痛苦，因为他可能只
为生活的低级趣味而活，而生活的低级趣味永远无法最终满足内心。因此，
他至少必须了解这些伟大的自然法则，如果他还不能亲自了解这些法则，那
么相信这些法则对他来说是好事。 更进一步，在更高的层次上，在第二次入
道仪式之前，我们必须去除所有的怀疑。
When the Lord Buddha was asked whether this meant that we must
accept some form of belief blindly, He replied: “No, but you must know
for yourself three great things—that only upon the Path of Holiness and
good living can man finally attain perfection; that in order to attain it
he moves through many lives, gradually rising higher and higher; and that
there is a Law of Eternal Justice under which all these things work.” At
that stage the man must cast out all doubt, and must be thoroughly and
inwardly convinced of these things; but for the man of the world it is
well that he should at least believe that much because unless he has that
as a guide in life he cannot get any further.
当佛被问及这是否意味着我们必须盲目地接受某种形式的信仰时，他
回答说： "不，但是你必须自己知道三件大事：只有在圣洁和美好生活的道
路上，人类才能最终达到完美；为了达到这个目标，他经历了许多生命，逐
渐上升到更高的境界；有一个永恒的正义法则，万事万物都遵循它。" 在这
个阶段，人必须抛弃所有的怀疑，必须彻底地、在心底里相信这些事情；但
对于凡世中的人来说，他至少应该相信一点，因为除非他有这个作为生活的
指导，否则他就不能再进一步。
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The second step of the Noble Eightfold Path is Right Thought. Now,
Right Thought means two separate things. The first demands that we
should think about right things and not about wrong things. We can have
at the back of our minds always high and beautiful thoughts, or on the
other hand those minds may be filled with thoughts of common everyday
matters. Let there be no mistake here; whatever work we are doing should
be done thoroughly and earnestly, and with whatever concentration of
thought upon it is necessary for that perfection. But most people, even
when their work is done, or when there comes a pause in it, still have
their thoughts running upon unimportant and comparatively ignoble
things. Those who are devoted to the Master seek always to hold the
thought of that Master in the back of their minds, so that when there
is a moment’s respite from worldly action, at once that thought of Him
comes forward and occupies the mind. At once the pupil thinks: “What
can I do to make my life like the Master’s? How can I so improve myself
that I can show forth the beauty of the Lord to those around me? What
can I do to carry on His work of helping other people?” One of the things
we can all do is to send out helpful and sympathetic thought.
八正道的第二支是正思维。正确的思想意味着两件不同的事情。第一
个是要求我们应该思考正确的事情，而不是错误的事情。我们可以在脑海背
景中总是有高尚和美好的想法，虽然脑子里充满了普通的日常事务的想法。
这里不要有任何误解：无论我们做什么工作，都应该彻底和认真地去做，而
且要集中精力去思考，这对完美的工作是必要的。但是，大多数人，即使他
们的工作已经完成，或在工作暂停时，他们的思想仍然运行在不重要的和相
对不重要的事情上。那些献身于真师的人总是试图把真师的思想放在脑海背
景中，所以当世俗行动有片刻的停止时，对真师的思想就会立即出现并占据
头脑。学生会立即想到："我怎样做才能使我的生活象真师的一样？我怎样才
能改善自己，使我能向周围的人展示主的美？我怎么做才能继续他帮助他人
的工作？" 我们所有人都能做的事情之一是发出帮助和同情的思想。
Remember, also, that Right Thought must be definite and not
scattered; thoughts resting for a moment on one thing and then flying
instantly to something else are useless, and will not help us at all in
learning to manage our thoughts. Right Thought must never have the
slightest touch of evil in it; there must be nothing doubtful about it. There
are many people who would not deliberately think of anything impure or
horrible, and yet they will cherish thoughts which are on the brink of that
—not definitely evil, but certainly a little doubtful. In Right Thought there
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must be nothing like that; wherever there is anything which seems in the
least suspicious or unkind, it must be shut out. We must be quite sure
that all our thoughts are thoroughly kind and good.
还要记住，正确的思想必须是明确的，而不是分散的；思想在某一事
物上停留片刻，然后立即飞向其他事物是无用的，对我们学习管理我们的思
想没有任何帮助。 正确的思想决不能有丝毫的邪恶之处；必须没有任何可疑
之处。有许多人不会故意去想任何不纯洁或可怕的事情，但他们会有那些处
于边缘的想法，虽不是绝对的邪恶，但又不能确定。在正确的思想中，绝不
能有这样的想法；只要有任何看似可疑或不友善的东西，都必须被拒之门外
。我们必须非常确定，我们所有的思想都是彻底的善良和好的。
There is another meaning of Right Thought, and that is correct
thought—that we should think the truth only. So often we think untruly
and wrongly of persons just because of prejudice or ignorance. We get
an idea that a certain person is a bad person, and, therefore, that all that
he does must be evil. We attribute motives to him which are often
absolutely without foundation, and in doing so we are thinking untruly
of him, and therefore our thought is not Right Thought. All men not yet
Adepts have in them something of evil as well as something of good; but
most unfortunately it is our custom to fix all our attention on the evil,
and to forget all about the good—never to look for it at all. Therefore
our thought about these people is not Right Thought, not only because
it is uncharitable, but because it is untrue. We are looking only at one
side of the person and we ignore the other side. Furthermore, by fixing
our attention on the evil in the man instead of the good, we strengthen
and encourage that evil; whereas by Right Thought we might give just
the same encouragement to the good side of that man’s nature.
正思维还有另一个含义，那就是正确的思想 -- 我们应该只思考真实的
东西。我们常常因为偏见或无知而对人产生不真实和错误的想法。我们有一
个想法，认为某个人是个坏人，因此，他所做的一切一定是邪恶的。我们把
往往毫无根据的动机归于他，这样做是对他的不真实的思考，因此我们的思
考不是正确的思考。 所有尚未成为圣人的人身上都有一些邪恶的东西，也有
一些善良的东西；但最不幸的是，我们的习惯是把所有的注意力放在邪恶上
，而把善良的东西忘得一干二净，根本没有去寻找它。因此，我们对这些人
的思考不是正确的思考，不仅因为它不仁慈，而且因为它不真实。我们只看
到了这个人的一面，而忽略了另一面。 此外，通过把我们的注意力放在这个
人的邪恶而不是善良上，我们加强并鼓励了这种邪恶；但通过正确的思想，
我们可以给这个人本性中善良的一面以同样的鼓励。
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The next stage is Right Speech; and here again we find just the same
two divisions. First, we should speak always of good things. It is not
our business to speak of the evil deeds of others. In most cases the stories
about other people which reach us are not true, and so if we repeat them
our words also are untrue, and we are doing harm to ourselves as well
as to the person of whom we speak. And even if the story is true it
is still wrong to repeat it, for we can do no good to the man by saying
over and over again that he has done wrong; the kindest thing that we
could do would be to say nothing about it. We should do that instinctively
if the wrong thing were done by a husband, a son, a brother; we should
certainly feel that it would be wrong to advertise the misdeed of one
whom we loved to many people who would not otherwise hear of it. But
if there is any truth at all in our profession of universal brotherhood we
should realize that we have no right to circulate evil about any man, that
we should speak with regard to others as we should wish them to speak
with regard to us. Yet again we must remember that many people make
their speech untrue because they allow themselves to fall into
exaggeration and inaccuracy. They make little things into enormous
stories; assuredly that is not Right Speech.
下一支正道是正语。在这里我们又有了同样的两个分法。 首先，我们
应该总是说好的事情。谈论别人的恶行不是我们的事。 在大多数情况下，我
们所听到的关于他人的故事并不真实，因此，如果我们重复这些故事，我们
的话也是不真实的，对自己和我们所谈论的人都是一种伤害。即使故事是真
实的，重复它也是错误的，因为我们反复说他做错了，对他没有好处；我们
能做的最仁慈的事就是什么都不说。 如果做错事的是丈夫、儿子、兄弟，我
们会本能地这样做；我们当然觉得把我们所爱的人的错误行为传播给许多人
是不对的，否则别人是不会知道的。 但是，如果我们天下一家的情谊是真实
的，我们就应该认识到，我们没有权利传播关于任何人的邪恶，我们谈论别
人时应该象希望别人谈论自己一样。而且，我们必须再次记住，许多人的言
论不真实，因为他们允许自己陷入夸张和不准确。他们把小事说成大事；这
肯定不是正确的言论。
Again, speech must be kindly; and it must be direct and forceful,
not silly. A large section of the world exists under the delusion that it
must make conversation; that it is odd or rude not to be perpetually
babbling. The idea seems to be that when one meets a friend one must
keep talking all the time, or the friend will be hurt. Remember that when
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the Christ was on earth He made a very strict statement that for every
idle word that a man should speak he would have to account hereafter.
The idle word is so often a mischievous word; but quite apart from that,
even innocent idle words involve waste of time; if we must talk, at least
we might say something useful and helpful. Some people, with the idea
of seeming smart, keep up a stream of constant half-joking or sneering
talk. They must always be capping something that someone else has said.
They must always be showing everything in a ridiculous or amusing aspect.
Certainly all that comes under the heading of idle words, and there is
no doubt that it is seriously necessary that we should exercise exceeding
care in this matter of Right Speech.
Note.—With regard to Right Speech, mentioned on p. 324 the student
is recommended to read Ecclesiasticus—xxix, 6-17.
同样地，说话必须是亲切的；而且必须是直接和有力的，而不是愚
蠢的。世界上有很大一部分人存在着这样的错觉，即他们必须进行交谈；认
为不一直喋喋不休是很奇怪或不礼貌的。这种想法似乎是，当一个人遇到一
个朋友时，必须一直说话，否则朋友会受到伤害。 请记住，当基督在世时，
他做了一个非常严格的声明：一个人说的每一句闲话，他都要在以后的日子
里为此付出代价。闲话往往是恶作剧的话；但除此之外，即使是无辜的闲话
也是浪费时间；如果我们必须说话，至少我们可以说一些有用和有益的东西
。有些人为了显得聪明，不断地半开玩笑或冷嘲热讽地说话。 他们必须总是
为别人说过的东西盖棺定论。他们必须总是以可笑或有趣的方式谈论一切。
当然，所有这些都属于闲言碎语的范畴，毫无疑问，我们有必要在正确言论
的问题上保持高度谨慎。
注：关于第324页提到的正确言论，建议学生阅读《传道书》第二十
九章，6-17。
The next step is Right-Action. We see at once that these three steps
necessarily follow one from another. If we think always of good things,
we shall certainly not speak of evil things, because we speak what is in
our mind; and if our thought and speech are good, then the action which
follows will also be good. Action must be prompt and yet well considered.
We all know some people who, when any emergency arises, seem to
become helpless; they potter about and do not know what to do, and they
get in the way of those who have their brains in better working order.
Others plunge into some rash action without thinking at all. Learn to
think quickly and act promptly, and yet always with consideration. Above
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all, always let action be unselfish; let it never be actuated in the least
by personal considerations. That is very hard for most people, and yet
it is a power which must be acquired. We who try to live for the Master
have many opportunities in our work to put that idea into practice. We
must all think only what is best for the work and what we can do to
help others, and we must entirely put aside any personal considerations.
We must not think what part in the work we should like to bear, but
we must try to do best that we possibly can with the part that is assigned
to us.
下一支正道是正行。我们马上就会看到，这三个步骤必然是一个接一
个的。如果我们总是想好事，我们肯定不会说坏事，因为我们说的是我们心
中所想的；如果我们的思想和言论是好的，那么接下来的行动也会是好的。
行动必须是迅速的，但又是经过深思熟虑的。我们都认识一些人，当任何紧
急情况出现时，他们似乎变得无能为力；他们无所适从，不知道该怎么做，
而且他们妨碍了那些大脑运作良好的人。还有一些人根本没有思考就投入一
些轻率的行动。要学会快速思考，迅速行动，但要始终考虑周到。最重要的
是，让行动始终是无私的；让它丝毫不受个人因素的影响。这对大多数人来
说是非常困难的，但这是一种必须获得的能力。我们这些努力为真师而活的
人，在工作中有很多机会可以把这个想法付诸实践。我们都必须只考虑什么
是对工作最好的，以及我们能做什么来帮助别人，我们必须完全抛开任何个
人考虑。我们不要想自己在工作中应该承担什么角色，但我们必须努力把分
配给我们的角色做到最好。
In these days few people live by themselves as monks or hermits
used to do. We live among others, so that whatever we think or say or
do will necessarily affect a great many people. We should always bear
in mind that our thought, our speech and our action are not merely
qualities, but powers—powers given to us to use, for the use of which
we are directly responsible. All are meant to be used for service, and to
use them otherwise is to fail in our duty.
在这个时代，很少有人像过去的和尚或隐士那样独自生活。我们生活
在他人之中，所以我们的所思所想、所言所行必然会影响到许多人。我们应
该始终牢记，我们的思想、言论和行动不仅仅是品质，而是力量，是赋予我
们使用的力量，我们对使用这些力量负有直接责任。所有这些都是用来服务
的，如果用于别处，就是没有履行我们的职责。
We come now to the fifth step—Right Means of Livelihood—and that
is a matter which may touch quite a large number of us. The right means
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of livelihood is that which causes no harm to any living thing. We see
at once that that would rule out such trades as those of a butcher or
a fisherman; but the command reaches much further than that. We should
not obtain our livelihood by harming any creature, and therefore we see
at once that the selling of alcohol is not a right means of livelihood. The
seller of alcohol does not necessarily kill people, but he is unquestionably
doing harm, and he is living on the harm he does to the people.
我们现在来到第五步--正业。这是一个可能会触动我们很多人的问题
。正确的谋生手段是指不会对任何生命造成伤害的手段。我们一眼就能看出
，这将排除屠夫或渔夫等行业；但正业的意义比这更进一步。我们不应该通
过伤害任何生命来获得我们的生计，因此我们马上看到，卖酒不是一种正确
的谋生手段。卖酒的人不一定会杀人，但他无疑是在害人，他是靠对人的伤
害而生活。
The idea goes yet further. Take the case of a merchant who in the
course of his trade is dishonest. That is not a right means of livelihood,
because his trading is not fair and he is cheating the people. If a merchant
deals fairly, buying his articles wholesale and selling them retail at a
reasonable profit, that is a right means of livelihood; but the moment he
begins to mislead people and sells a poor article for a good one, he is
cheating them. A right means of livelihood may become a wrong means
if it is treated in a wrong way. We must deal as honestly with people
as we should wish them to deal with us. If a person is a trader in a certain
class of goods, he has special knowledge of those goods. The customer
trusts himself in the hands of the trader, because he himself has not that
special knowledge. When you trust a doctor or a lawyer, you expect to
be treated fairly. But it is exactly in the same way that the customer
comes to the trader, and therefore the latter should be as honest with
his customer as the lawyer or the doctor is with his client or his patient.
When a man thrust you in that way, he puts you on your honour to do
your best for him. You have a right to make a reasonable profit in the
course of your bargain, but you must also look to your duty.
而且正业的意义延伸得更远。以一个商人为例，他在交易过程中是不
诚实的。这不是一种正确的谋生手段，因为他的交易是不公平的，他在骗人
。如果一个商人公平地交易，以批发方式购买他的物品，并以合理的利润零
售，这就是一种正确的谋生手段；但一旦他开始误导人们，把差的商品说成
好的卖，他就是在欺骗。如果以错误的方式从事一个正确的谋生手段，那它
就是一个错误的谋生手段。我们必须以诚实的态度与人打交道，正如我们希
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望他们与我们打交道一样。如果一个人是某类商品的商人，他对这些商品有
特别的了解。顾客信任商人，因为他自己没有这种特殊知识。当你信任医生
或律师时，你希望得到公平对待。顾客与商人的关系也是如此，因此，后者
应该像律师或医生对他的客户或病人一样，对他的顾客诚实。当一个人以这
种方式信任你时，他让你以你的名誉为他尽力。你有权利在你的交易过程中
赚取合理的利润，但你也必须看重你的责任。
The sixth step is Right Exertion or Right Endeavour, and it is a very
important one. We must not be content to be negatively good. What is
desired of us is not merely absence of evil, but the positive doing of good.
When the Lord Buddha made that wonderful short statement of His
doctrine in a single verse, He began by saying: “Cease to do evil,” but
the next line runs : “Learn to do good.” It is not enough to be passively
good. There are so many well-meaning people who yet achieve nothing.
第六步是正精进或正确的奋进，这是一个非常重要的步骤。我们不能
满足于消极地做好事。我们要做的不仅仅是没有邪恶，而是积极地行善。当
佛对他的教义用一句简短的偈表达时时，他先说："诸恶莫作"，但下一句是
："众善奉行"。被动地做好事是不够的。有这么多善意的人，却什么也没做
到。
Every person has a certain amount of strength, not only physical,
but mental. When we have a day’s work before us, we know that we must
reserve our strength for that, and therefore before we begin it we do
not undertake something else which would so exhaust us as that the day
’s work could not be properly done. Similarly we have a certain amount
of strength of mind and of will, and we can perform only a certain amount
of work on that level; therefore we must take care how we spend that
power. There are other powers too. Every person has a certain amount
of influence among his friends and relations. That influence means power,
and we are responsible for making good use of that power. All about us
are children, relations, clerks, workmen, servants, and over all of these
we have a certain amount of influence, at least by example; we must be
careful what we do and what we say, because others will copy us.
每个人都有一定的力量，不仅是身体上的，还有思想上的。当我们面
前有一天的工作时，我们知道我们必须为此保留我们的力量，因此在我们开
始工作之前，我们不会去做其他事情，因为这些事情会使我们筋疲力尽，以
至于这一天的工作无法正常完成。同样，我们有一定量的思想和意志的力量
，我们只能在这个水平上完成一定量的工作；因此我们必须注意如何使用这
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种力量。也有其他的力量。每个人在他的朋友和关系中都有一定的影响力。
这种影响意味着力量，而我们有责任好好利用这种力量。我们周围都是孩子
、亲戚、文员、工人、仆人，对所有这些人我们都有一定的影响力，至少是
通过榜样的形式；我们的行为和言论必须谨慎，因为别人会模仿我们。
Right Exertion means putting our work into useful lines and not
wasting it. There are many things that can be done, but some of them
are immediate and more urgent than others. We must look about and see
where our exertion would be most useful. It is not well that all should
do the same thing; it is wiser that the work should be divided among us
so that it may be perfectly rounded off and not left in a one-sided
condition. In all these matters we must use our reason and common sense.
正确的努力意味着把我们的工作放在有用的方向上，而不是浪费它。
有许多事情可以做，但有些事情是眼前的，比其他事情更紧迫。我们必须观
察四周，看看我们的努力在哪里最有用。所有的人都做同样的事情是不对的
；更明智的做法是在我们之间分工，这样就可以完美地完成工作，而不是一
边倒。在所有这些问题上，我们必须运用我们的理性和常识。
Right Memory or Right Remembrance is the seventh step, and it
means many things. The Right Memory of which the Lord Buddha spoke
has often been taken by His followers to mean the memory of past
incarnations, which He Himself possessed most fully. In one of the Jataka
stories, a person spoke ill of Him. He turned to His disciples and said: “
I have insulted this man in a pervious life, and therefore he speaks ill
of me now; I have no right to resent it.” No doubt if we remembered
everything that had happened to us before, we could arrange our present
life better than we do. Most of us, however, have not the power of
remembering our past lives; but we must not therefore think that the
teaching as to Right Memory does not apply to us.
正念，正确的记忆或正确的回忆是第七步，它包含了很多意思。佛所
说的正确记忆常常被他的追随者认为是指对过去化身的记忆，而他本人也拥
有最完整的记忆。在一个本生经故事中，有一个人说了他的坏话。他转身对
他的弟子说："我在前世侮辱了这个人，所以他现在说我的坏话；我没有权利
反感。" 毫无疑问，如果我们记得以前发生在我们身上的一切，我们就可以
比现在更好地安排我们现在的生活。然而，我们大多数人没有能力记住我们
的过去世；但我们不能因此认为关于正确记忆的教导不适用于我们。
First of all it means self-recollectedness. It means that we must
remember all the time who we are, what our work is, what is our duty,
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and what we should be doing for the Master. Then again Right Memory
means the exercise of a reasonable choice as to what we shall remember.
To all of us in our lives there come pleasant things, and also things
unpleasant. A wise person will take care to remember the good things,
but he will let the evil die. Suppose someone comes and speaks rudely
to us; a foolish person will remember that for weeks, months and years,
and will continue to say that such-and-such a person spoke unkindly to
him. It will rankle on his mind. But what good will that do him? Obviously,
none at all; it will only annoy him and keep alive in his mind an evil
thought. That certainly is not Right Memory. We should immediately forget
and forgive an evil thing done to us; but we should always bear in mind
the kindness which people have done us, because they will fill our minds
with love and with gratitude. Again, we have all made many mistakes;
it is well that we should remember them in so far as not to repeat them;
but otherwise, to brood over them, to be always filling our minds with
regret and with sorrow because of them, is not Right Memory.
首先，它意味着自我反省。它意味着我们必须时刻记住我们是谁，我
们的工作是什么，我们的职责是什么，以及我们应该为真师做什么。然后，
正确的记忆意味着对我们要记住的东西进行合理的选择。在我们所有人的生
活中，有愉快的事情，也有不愉快的事情。一个明智的人将注意记住好的事
情，但他会让邪恶的事情消失。假设有人来了，对我们说话很粗鲁；一个愚
蠢的人会花几周、几个月和几年记住这件事，并会继续说某某人对他说话不
友善。这事会在他的脑海中挥之不去。但这对他有什么好处呢？很明显，一
点好处都没有；这只会让他恼火，让他的脑海中一直有一个邪恶的想法。这
当然不是正确的记忆。我们应该立即忘记并原谅对我们做的坏事；但我们应
该永远记住人们对我们的恩惠，因为它们会让我们的头脑充满爱和感激。同
样，我们都犯了很多错误；我们应该记住这些错误，以免重蹈覆辙；但是反
过来，对这些错误耿耿于怀，让我们的头脑中总是充满遗憾和悲伤，就不是
正确的记忆了。
The teaching given above as to right memory has been well
illustrated in some verses by S.E.G., as follows:
上述关于正确记忆的教导在S.E.G.的一些诗句中得到了很好的说明，如
下：
Let us forget the things that vexed and tried us,
The worrying things that caused our souls to fret;
The hopes that, cherished long, were still denied us,
Let us forget.
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Let us forget the little slights that pained us,
The greater wrongs that rankle sometimes yet;
The pride with which some lofty one disdained us,
Let us forget.
Let us forget our brother’s fault and failing,
The yielding to temptations that beset,
That he, perchance, though grief be unavailing,
Cannot forget.
But blessings manifold, and past deserving,
Kind words and helpful deeds, a countless throng;
The fault o’ercome, the rectitude unswerving,
Let us remember long.
The sacrifice of love, the generous giving
When friends were few, the handclasp warm and strong;
The fragrance of each life of holy living,
Let us remember long.
Whatever things were good and true and gracious,
Whate’er of right has triumphed over wrong,
What love of God or man has rendered precious,
Let us remember long.
让我们忘记那些烦恼和考验
那些让我们的灵魂忧心忡忡的事
还有渴望已久但仍被拒绝的希望
让我们忘记吧。
让我们忘记那些让我们痛苦的小事
那些更大的错误，有时还让我们感到不安
一些高尚的人对我们不屑一顾的傲慢
让我们忘记吧。
让我们忘记我们兄弟的过失和失败
对诱惑的屈服引起的烦恼
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纵然悲痛难当，他也不能忘记。
但众多的祝福，过去得的恩
善意的话语和帮助，数不胜数
过错已尽，正直不移
让我们长久铭记。
爱的牺牲，慷慨的奉献
朋友稀少时温暖有力的手
圣洁生活的每个生命的芬芳
让我们长久铭记。
凡是好的、真的、美的
凡是压邪的正
凡因神或人的爱使之珍贵的东西
让我们长久铭记。

The last step is called Right Meditation or Right Concentration. This
refers not only to the set meditation which we perform as part of our
discipline, but it also means that all through our lives we should
concentrate ourselves on the object of doing good and of being useful
and helpful. In daily life we cannot be always meditating, because of the
daily work that we must all do in the course of our ordinary lives; and
yet I am not sure that a statement like that, made without reservation,
is entirely true. We cannot always have our consciousness drawn away
from the physical plane to higher levels; yet it is possible to live a life
of meditation in this sense—that the higher things are always so strongly
present in the background of our minds that, as I said when speaking about
Right Thought, they may instantly come to the front when that mind is
not otherwise occupied. Our life will then be really a life of perpetual
meditation upon the highest and noblest objects, interrupted now and then
by the necessity of putting our thoughts into practice in daily life.
最后一步被称为正定，正确的冥想或正确的思想集中。这不仅是指我
们作为修行的一部分而进行的冥想，而且还意味着在我们的生活中，我们应
该把自己的注意力集中在行善和成为有用和有帮助的目标上。在日常生活中
，我们不可能总是在冥想，因为我们在生活中都必须做日常的工作；然而我
不确定这种断然的说法是完全正确的。我们不能总是把我们的意识从物质层
面引向更高的层次；但正是从这个角度看，我们有可能一直过着冥想的生活
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，即更高的东西总是如此强烈地存在于我们思想的背景中，正如我在谈到正
思维时所说的，当思想没有被占用时，它们可能立即占据主要地位。这样，
我们的生活将真正成为对最高和最崇高的目标进行永久冥想的生活，时不时
被在日常生活中把我们的想法付诸实践的必要性所打断。
Such a habit of thought will influence us in more ways than we see
at the first glance. Like always attracts like; two people who adopt such
a line of thought will presently be drawn together, will feel an attraction
one for the other; and so it may well be that in time a nucleus of those
who habitually hold the higher thought will be gathered together, and
will gradually develop, perhaps into a Theosophical Lodge; at any rate,
they will draw together, their thoughts will react upon one another, and
in that way each will greatly help the advancement of the rest. Again,
wherever we go we are surrounded by invisible hosts, Angels,
nature-spirits, and men who have laid aside their physical bodies. The
condition of Right Concentration will attract to us all the best of those
various orders of beings, so that wherever we go we shall be surrounded
by good and holy influences.
这种思维习惯对我们的影响比我们第一眼看到的要大得多。同类相吸
；有着同样思想路线的两个人很快就会被吸引到一起，会感觉到彼此的吸引
力；因此，很可能在一段时间内，那些习惯于持有较高思想的人的核心会被
聚集在一起，并逐渐发展，也许会成为一个证道学会分支；无论如何，他们
会吸引在一起，他们的思想会相互影响，以这种方式，每个人都会大大帮助
其余人的进步。同样，无论我们走到哪里，我们都被无形的生灵、天使、自
然精灵和死去的人所包围。正定的状态将吸引所有这些不同等级的生命的精
华，所以无论我们走到哪里，我们都将被善良和神圣的影响所包围。
This is the teaching of the Lord Buddha as He gave it in that first
Sermon; it is upon this teaching that the world-wide Kingdom of
Righteousness is founded, the Royal Chariot-Wheels of which He set in
motion for the first time on that Asala Festival so many centuries ago.
这就是佛在第一次布道时的教诲；正是在这一教诲的基础上，建立了
世界范围内的正义王国，他在许多世纪前的阿萨拉(Asala)节上初转了法轮。
When in the far future the time shall come for the advent of another
Buddha, and the present Bodhisattva takes that final incarnation in which
the great step will be achieved, He will preach the Divine Law to the world
in whatever form may seem to Him most suited to the requirements of
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the era, and then will follow Him in His high office the Master Kuthumi,
who has transferred Himself to the Second Ray to take the responsibility
of becoming the Bodhisattva of the sixth root race.
当在遥远的未来，当另一尊佛将降临的时候，现在的弥勒菩萨将最后
一次降世成佛。他将以任何他认为最适合时代要求的形式向世界宣扬圣法，
然后库图米真师将接受弥勒菩萨现在的崇高位置，他已将自己转移到第二道
光，承担起成为第六根族的菩萨的责任。
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CHAPTER XV
第十五章

THE POWER IN THE TRIANGLES
三位（三角形）的力量
THE LORD OF THE WORLD
世界之主
Our world is governed by a Spiritual King—one of the Lords of the
Flame who came long ago from Venus. He is called by the Hindus Sanat
Kumara, the last word being a title, meaning Prince or Ruler. Other names
given to Him are the One Initiator, the One without a Second, the Eternal
Youth of Sixteen Summers; and often we speak of Him as the Lord of
the World. He is the Supreme Ruler; in His Hand and within His actual
aura lies the whole of His planet. He represents the Logos, as far as this
world is concerned, and directs the whole of its evolution—not that of
humanity alone, but also the evolution of the Devas, the nature-spirits,
and all other creatures connected with the earth. He is, of course, entirely
distinct from the great Entity called the Spirit of the Earth, who uses our
world as a physical body.
我们的世界由一位灵性国王管理，他是很久以前从金星来的火焰之主
。他被印度人称为萨纳特-库马拉 （火炎天主，Sanat Kumara），最后一个
词是一个称号，意思是王子或统治者。给他的其他名字是至道者、独一无二
者、十六个夏天的永恒青年；我们经常称他是世界之主。他是最高统治者；
在他的手中和他的灵光圈中，存在着整个星球。就这个世界而言，他代表着
逻各斯，并指导着整个世界的进化。不仅仅是人类的进化，还有天使、自然
精灵和所有其他与地球有关的生灵的进化。当然，他与被称为地球之灵的伟
大实体完全不同，后者将我们的世界作为他的物质体。
In His mind He holds the whole plan of evolution at some high level
of which we know nothing; He is the Force which drives the whole
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world-machine, the embodiment of the Divine Will on this planet, and
strength, courage, decision, perseverance and all similar characteristics,
when they show themselves down here in the lives of men, are reflections
from Him. His consciousness is of so extended a nature that it comprehends
at once all the life on our globe. In His hands are the powers of cyclic
destruction, for He wields Fohat in its higher forms and can deal directly
with cosmic forces outside our chain. His work is probably usually
connected with humanity en masse rather than with individuals, but when
He does influence any single person we are told that it is through the
atma, and not through the ego, that His influence is brought to bear.
在他的脑海中，在我们一无所知的高度，他掌握着整个进化计划；他
是驱动整个世界机器的力量，是神的意志在这个星球上的体现。力量、勇气
、决心、毅力和所有类似的特征，当它们在人的生活中表现出来时，都是来
自他的反映。他的意识具有如此广泛的性质，以至于它包含了我们地球上的
所有生命。在他的手中有周期性的破坏力量，因为他操纵着更高形式的宇宙
原动力，可以直接处理我们地球链之外的宇宙力量。他的工作可能通常与人
类整体有关，而不是与个人有关，但当他确实影响某一个人时，他的影响是
通过这个人的“神我”（Atma) 而不是通过“自我”(Ego)而发挥作用的。
At a certain point in the progress of an aspirant on the Path he
is formally presented to the Lord of the World, and those who have thus
met Him face to face speak of Him as in appearance a handsome youth,
dignified, benignant beyond all description, yet with a mien of omniscient,
inscrutable majesty, conveying such a sense of resistless power that some
have found themselves unable to bear His gaze, and have veiled their faces
in awe. Thus, for example, did our great Founder, Madame Blavatsky. One
who has had this experience can never forget it, nor can he ever thereafter
doubt that, however terrible the sin and sorrow on earth may be, all things
are somehow working together for the eventual good of all, and humanity
is being steadily guided towards its final goal.
在一个有志之士在道路上前进的某一时刻，他被正式介绍给世界之主
。那些曾与他见过面的人说他的外表是一个英俊的青年，威严，仁慈得无法
形容，但却有一种全知全能、不可捉摸的威严，散发出一种不可抵抗的力量
，以致有些人无法直视他的目光，并在敬畏中蒙上了脸。例如，我们伟大的
创始人布拉瓦茨基夫人就是这样做的。有过这种经历的人永远不会忘记，此
后也不会怀疑，无论地球上的罪恶和悲伤多么可怕，所有的事情都在以某种
方式为所有人的最终利益而进行，人类正被稳步地引导到其最终目标。
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During each world-period, we are told, there are three successive
Lords of the World, and the present holder of the office is already the
third. He resides with His three Pupils in an oasis in the Gobi desert called
Shamballa, often spoken of as the Sacred Island, in remembrance of the
time when it was an island in the Central Asian Sea. These four greatest
of the Adepts are often called “The Children of the Fire-Mist,” since They
belong to an evolution different from ours. Their bodies, though human
in appearance, differ widely from ours in constitution, being rather
garments assumed for convenience than bodies in the ordinary sense, since
they are artificial and their particles do not change as do those of the
human frame. They require no nourishment, and remain unchanged
through thousands of years.
我们被告知，在每个世界周期，都有三个连续的世界之主，而现在的
任职者已经是第三个了。他和他的三个弟子居住在戈壁沙漠中的一个叫做香
巴拉的绿洲上，经常被称为圣岛，为的是纪念以前它曾是中亚海中的一个岛
屿。这四位最伟大的圣人通常被称为 "火雾之子"，因为他们属于与我们不同
的进化。他们的身体，虽然在外观上是人类，但在结构上与我们有很大的不
同，与其说是普通意义上的身体，不如说是为了方便而穿的衣服，因为他们
的身体是人造的，所构成的粒子不会像人类的身体那样变化。它们不需要营
养，并且在数千年中保持不变。
The three Pupils, who stand at the level of the Buddha, and are called
Pratyeka or Pachcheka Buddhas, assist the Lord in His work, and are
Themselves destined to be our three Lords of the World when humanity
is occupying the Planet Mercury.
他的三位弟子处于佛的阶位，被称为缘觉佛或辟支佛，协助世界之主
的工作。当人类占据水星时，他们自己注定要成为我们的三位世界之主。
Once in every seven years, the Lord of the World conducts at
Shamballa a great ceremony somewhat similar to the Wesak event, but
on a still grander scale and of a different type, when all the Adepts and
even some Initiates below that grade are invited, and have thus an
opportunity to come into touch with Their great Leader. At other times
He deals only with the Heads of the Official Hierarchy, except when for
special reasons He summons others to His presence.
每隔七年，世界之主在香巴拉举行一次与卫塞节活动有点类似的伟大
仪式，但规模更大，类型也不同，届时所有的圣人，甚至一些低于这个等级
的入道者都被邀请，从而有机会接触到他们伟大的领袖。在其他时候，他只
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与官方阶制的负责人打交道，除非由于特殊原因，他会召唤其他人到他面前
。
The exalted position of this our spiritual King as been described in
The Secret Doctrine. It is there stated that as the ages pass the great
steps which we now recognize as leading to perfection will remain
unchanged as to their relative positions, though the system of things as
a whole is moving upwards, and thus the actual attainments which in the
remote future will mark a particular step will be far fuller than they are
at present. The Perfected Men of the Seventh Round [This is a silent correction
of a mistake in The Secret Doctrine (4th ed., vol. I, p. 255, Line 17 from the top) where
H. P. Blavatsky had written “Rootrace” instead of “Round.” A.A.] of our Chain will

be, it is said, “but one remove from the Root-Base of their Hierarchy, the
highest on Earth and our Terrestrial Chain.” That is to say, the King stands
even now one stage beyond the point to which only ages of evolution
will bring the perfected men of our humanity—ages that must run into
millions of years, taking us through two and a half rounds of varied
experience. This wondrous Being came during the third-race period to take
charge of the Earth evolution. That coming of the World’s future King
is thus described in Man: Whence, How and Whither :
《秘密教义》中描述了我们这位灵性之王的崇高地位。该书指出，随着
时代的发展，我们现在认识到的通往完美的伟大阶梯将保持其相对位置不变
，尽管事物作为一个整体在向上发展，因此，在遥远的未来，成就之时那特
殊的一步将比现在更辉煌。我们所处的进化链中第七进化圈的完美的人据说
会是[这是对《秘密教义》（第4版，第一卷，第255页，第17行，从头开始）中的一个错
误的更正，H.P.布拉瓦茨基写了 "根族 "，应该改为 "进化圈"。A.A.］。"离他们的阶制
的根基只有一步之遥，这是地球上和我们地球链上最高的成就。“ 这就是说
，世界之主甚至现在就站人类中的完人通过漫长的进化才能达到的阶位之上
，这个过程需要数百万年，我们需要经历两轮半的进化经历。这个奇妙的生
灵在第三根族时期到来，负责地球的进化。未来的世界之主的到来在《人，
从哪里来，怎样来，到哪里去？》中是这样描述的：
The great Lemurian Polar Star was still perfect, and the huge Crescent
still stretched along the equator, including Madagascar. The sea which occupied
what is now the Gobi Desert still broke against the rocky barriers of the
northern Himalayan slopes, and all was being prepared for the most dramatic
moment in the history of the Earth—the Coming of the Lords of the Flame.
伟大的雷姆利亚（Lemurian）极地之星仍然完美无缺，巨大的新月形山脉仍然
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沿着赤道延伸，包括马达加斯加。占据现在的戈壁沙漠的大海仍在冲击着喜马拉
雅山北坡的岩石，一切都在为地球历史上最戏剧性的时刻做准备--火焰之主的到
来。
The Lords of the Moon and the Manu of the third Root Race had done
all that was possible to bring men up to the point at which the germ of mind
could be quickened, and the descent of the ego could be made. All the laggards
had been pushed on; there were no more in the animal ranks capable of rising
into man. The door against further immigrants into the human kingdom from
the animal was shut only when no more were in sight, nor would be capable
of reaching it without a repetition of the tremendous impulse given only once
in the evolution of a Scheme, at its midmost point.
月亮之神和第三根种族的摩奴已经尽其所能，把人类带到了心灵的萌芽可以
被加速的地步，“自我”可以降临。所有的落伍者都被推进了；在动物中已经没有
能够进化为人的了。只有在没有更多的动物可以进入人类王国的时候，只有在重
复在进化中期点才有的的巨大推动之后，才会关上这扇从动物进入到人类的门。
A great astrological event, when a very special collocation of planets
occurred and the magnetic condition of the Earth was the most favourable
possible, was chosen as the time. It was about six and a half million years
ago. Nothing more remained to be done, save what only They could do.
世界之主降临的时间选在一个伟大的天文事件发生时，当时行星们发生了非
常特殊的搭配，地球的磁力状况也是最有利的。那是大约六百五十万年前。除了
只有他们能做的事之外，再没有什么可做的了。
Then, with the mighty roar of swift descent from incalculable heights,
surrounded by blazing masses of fire which filled the sky with shooting tongues
of flame, flashed through the aerial spaces the chariot of the Sons of the
Fire, the Lords of the Flame from Venus; it halted, hovering over the “White
Island,” which lay smiling in the bosom of the Gobi Sea; green was it, and
radiant with masses of fragment many-coloured blossoms, Earth offering her
best and fairest to welcome her coming King. There He stood, “the Youth of
sixteen summers,” Sanat Kumara, the “Eternal Virgin-Youth,” the new Ruler
of Earth, come to His kingdom, His Pupils, the three Kumaras, with Him, His
Helpers around Him; thirty mighty Beings were there, great beyond Earth’s
reckoning, though in graded order, clothed in the glorious bodies They had
created by Kriyashakti, the first Occult Hierarchy, branches of the one
spreading Banyan-Tree, the nursery of future Adepts, the centre of all occult
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life. Their dwelling-place was and is the Imperishable Sacred Land, on which
ever shines down the Blazing Star, the symbol of Earth ’ s Monarch, the
changeless Pole round which the life of our Earth is ever spinning.
Op. Cit., p. 101.
然后，伴随着从不可估量的高度迅速下降的巨大轰鸣声，在炽热的火团的包
围下，天空中充满了喷射的火焰之舌，火之子，或火焰之主的战车从金星闪过空
中。它定了了下来，在 "白岛 "上空盘旋，白岛微笑着躺在戈壁海的怀抱中；白岛
是绿色的，遍布着五彩缤纷的花朵。地球奉出了她最好和最美丽的东西来欢迎她
的国王到来。他站在那里，"十六个夏天的青年"，萨纳特-库马拉（Sanat Kumara
），"永恒的处女-青年"，地球的新统治者，来到他的王国。他的学生，三个库玛
拉，与他一起，他的助手们在他周围。三十位强大的生灵伫立在那里，虽然级别
不同，他们的伟大都超出了地球所能估料的。他们穿着由心想生创造的荣光的身
体。这是第一个神秘的阶制，是同一棵榕树的分支，是未来圣人的苗圃，是所有
奥义生命的中心。他们的居住地在过去和现在都是不朽的“圣地”，上面永远闪耀
着炽热的星星，它是地球君主的象征，是我们地球的生命永远绕着旋转的不变的
极点。
Op. Cit., p. 101.

Madame Blavatsky says in The Secret Doctrine :
布拉瓦茨基夫人在《秘密教义》中说：
The “Being” just referred to, who has to remain nameless, is the Tree from
which, in subsequent ages, all the great historically known Sages and
Hierophants, such as the Rishi Kapila, Hermes, Enoch, Orpheus, etc., have
branched off. As objective man, He is the mysterious (to the profane—the ever
invisible, yet ever present) Personage, about whom legends are rife in the East,
especially among the Occultists and the students of the Sacred Science. It is
He who changes form, yet remains ever the same. And it is He, again, who
holds spiritual sway over the initiated Adepts throughout the whole world.
He is, as said, the “Nameless One” who has so many names, and yet whose
names and whose very nature are unknown. He is the “Initiator,” called the
“Great Sacrifice”. For, sitting at the Threshold of Light, He looks into it from
within the Circle of Darkness, which He will not cross; not will He quit his
post till the last Day of this Life-Cycle. Why does the Solitary Watcher remain
at His self-chosen post? Why does He sit by the Fountain of Primeval Wisdom,
of which He drinks no longer, for He has naught to learn which He does not
know—aye, neither on this Earth, nor in its Heaven? Because the lonely
sore-footed Pilgrims, on their journey back to their Home, are never sure, to
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the last moment, of not losing their way, in this limitless desert of Illusion
and Matter called Earth-Life. Because He would fain show the way to that
region of freedom and light, from which He is a voluntary exile Himself, to
every prisoner who has succeeded in liberating himself from the bonds of flesh
and illusion. Because, in short, He has sacrificed Himself for the sake of
Mankind, though but a few elect may profit by the Great Sacrifice.
刚才提到的 "生灵"，必须保持匿名。他是一棵树，在随后的时代，所有伟大
的历史上已知的圣人和贤者，如迦毗罗圣者（Rishi Kapila）、赫耳墨斯（Hermes
）、伊诺克（Enoch）、奥菲斯（Orpheus）等，都是从这棵树上分支出来的。作
为客观存在的人，他是神秘的（对不信的人来说，是永远不可见的，但又永远存
在的）人物，关于他的传说在东方比比皆是，特别是在奥义主义者和神圣科学的
学生当中。他可以改变形式，但却永远保持不变。也正是他，在全世界范围内对
已入道的圣人有灵性掌管。正如所说，他是 "无名者"，他有许多名字，但他的名
字和他的本质是未知的。他是 "至道者"，被称为 "大牺牲"。因为，他坐在光明的
临界点上，从黑暗的圈子里看着它，但他不会越过这个界限；直到这个生命周期
的最后一天，他不会放弃他的岗位。为什么孤独的守望者留在他自己选择的岗位
上？为什么他坐在原初智慧之泉边，而他不再饮用，是因为他没有什么要学的，
他无所不知，无论是在这个地球，还是在天堂？为的是孤独而疲惫的朝圣者，在
他们返回家园的旅途中，直到最后一刻，都不能确保在这个被称为地球生命的无
边的幻觉和物质的沙漠中不会迷失方向。因为他很想为每一个成功地从肉体和幻
觉的束缚中解放出来的囚犯指明通往自由和光明之国的道路。他自己是自由光明
之国的自愿流亡者。简而言之，他为了人类牺牲了自己，尽管只有少数人可以从
这个伟大的牺牲中获益。
It is under the direct, silent guidance of this Maha-Guru that all the other
less divine Teachers and Instructors of Mankind became, from the first
awakening of human consciousness, the guides of early Humanity. It is through
these “Sons of God” that infant Humanity learned its first notions of all the
arts and sciences, as well as of spiritual knowledge; and it is They who laid
the first foundation-stone of those ancient civilizations that so sorely puzzle
our modern generation of students and scholars.
Op. Cit. 4th ed., Vol. 1, p. 256.
正是在这位大上师的直接、默默的指导下，人类所有其他低层次的教师和导
师，从人类意识的第一次觉醒开始，成为早期人类的向导。正是通过这些 "上帝
之子"，幼年的人类学会了所有艺术和科学以及灵性知识的最初概念；正是他们为
那些古代文明奠定了第一块基石，而这些文明让我们现代的学生和学者感到非常
困惑。
Op. Cit. 4th ed., Vol. 1, p. 256.
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THE HIGHEST INITIATIONS
入道最高果位
It is on the First Ray that the greatest progress for man is possible
within the Hierarchy of our Globe, for there are on it two Initiations beyond
that of the Manu. The Pachcheka Buddhas, who stand next above the
Manu, have been strangely misunderstood by some writers, who have
described Them as selfish men who refused to teach what They had learnt,
and passed away into Nirvana. It is true that these Buddhas do not teach,
for They have the other work of Their own Ray to do, and true also that
a time comes when They will leave the world, but only to carry on Their
glorious work elsewhere.
在第一道光中，人类在地球阶制中可取得最大进步是可能的，因为在
第一道光中有两个超越摩奴果位的果位。站在摩奴之上的缘觉佛被一些作家
奇怪地误解了，他们把缘觉佛描述为自私的人，拒绝传授他们所学的知识，
自顾自进入涅槃。诚然，这些佛不教授，因为他们有自己的光的其他工作要
做。同样地，有一天他们会离开世界，但只是为了在其他地方继续他们光荣
的工作。
The next step, the Initiation that none can give, but each must take
for Himself, puts the Adepts on the level of the Lord of the World, an
Office which is held first for the shorter period of a First or Second Lord
on one World, and when that has been achieved, for the longer
responsibility of the Third upon some other.
下一步，除了自己没有人能够给予的阶位，将圣人带到世界之主的水
平。一个世界的第一或第二位世界之主的任期较短，然后，第三个世界之主
的责任较长。
The task of the Third Lord of the World is far greater than those
of the First and Second Lords, because it is His duty to round off
satisfactorily that period of evolution, and to deliver over the countless
millions of evolving creatures into the hands of the Seed-Manu, who will
be responsible for them during the inter-planetary Nirvana, and will hand
them over in turn to the Root-Manu of the next globe. The Third Lord
of the World, having fulfilled this duty, takes another Initiation entirely
outside of our world and its Hierarchy, and attains the level of the Silent
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Watcher. In that capacity He remains on guard for the whole period of
a Round, and it is only when the life-wave has again occupied our planet
and is again ready to leave it that He abandons His strange self-imposed
task, and hands it over to His Successor.
第三位世界之主的任务比第一和第二位的任务要大得多，因为他的职
责是圆满地结束那段进化期，并将无数进化中的生物交到种子摩奴的手中，
种子摩奴将在星际涅槃期间对他们负责，并将他们依次交给下一个地球的根
族摩奴。第三位世界之主在履行了这一职责后，会在我们的世界和它的阶制
之外接受另一个果位仪式，达到沉默守望者的阶位。以这个身份，他在整个
进化圈期间进行守护，只有当生命波再次占据我们的星球并再次准备离开它
时，他才会放弃他奇怪的自委的任务，并将其移交给他的继承人。

THE GOAL FOR ALL
所有人的目标
Far above us as is all the splendour of these great heights at present,
it is worth our while to lift our thought towards them and try to realize
them a little. They show the goal before every one of us, and the clearer
our sight of it the swifter and steadier will be our progress towards it,
though we may not all hope to fulfil the ancient ideal in this, and fly
as an arrow to the mark.
尽管目前这些伟大的高度的所有辉煌都远在我们之上，但我们还是值
得把我们的思想向它们提升，并尝试着去实现它们。它们显示了我们每个人
面前的目标，我们对它看得越清楚，我们就会更快更稳地走向它，尽管我们
不会每一个人都能做到如古代的理想所描述的，像箭一样飞向目标。
In the course of this great progress every man will some day reach
full consciousness on the highest of our planes, the Divine plane, and be
conscious simultaneously at all levels of this Prakritic Cosmic plane, so
that having in Himself the power of the highest, He shall yet be able to
comprehend and function on the very lowest, and help where help is
needed. That omnipotence and omnipresence surely await every one of
us, and though this lower life may not be worth living for anything that
we may gain from it for ourselves, yet it is magnificently worth enduring
as a necessary stage for the true life that lies before us. “Eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into heart of man to conceive
the things which God hath prepared for them that love Him,” for the love
of God, the wisdom of God, the power of God, and the glory of God pass
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all understanding, even as does His peace.
在这个伟大的进步过程中，每个人都会有一天在我们的最高层面上，
即在神圣层面上达到圆满的意识，并同时在这个物质宇宙的所有层面上有意
识。由于在他自己身上有最高的力量，他将能够理解并在最低层发挥作用，
并帮助需要帮助的地方。这种全能和无所不在肯定在等待着我们每一个人。
虽然现在低级的生活可能不值得我们为自己获得什么，但作为摆在我们面前
的真正生活的一个必要阶段，它是非常值得忍受的。“眼看不到，耳听不到，
上帝为爱他的人所预备的事，人也不曾想到”。因为上帝的爱、上帝的智慧、
上帝的能力、上帝的荣耀超越一切人的理解，上帝的平安也是如此。

PEACE TO ALL BEINGS
愿众生平安
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